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SUMMARY.

Tho Unionists In East Fifo regard Mr.

Asqulth's Ladybank speech as peacotul, ana

?will not oppose him.

Liberal members have tabled a number of

amendments, each seeking to effect
a solution

of the Home Rulo problem-on federal linos.

The Unionists have tabled four amend-

ments, In favour of the exclusion of UlBter.

Before the third reading of the hill
the

Government will probably próvido a stage for

suggested plans of settlement.

Lord Dunraven suggests that the Home

Hule Bill should be suspended, ponding a

federal bill preserving Ireland's Integrity.

The National Rifle Association for the first

timo in its history has allowed Sunday shoot-

ing at Disley.

It is reported that successful experiments

have been carried out in Spain In extracting

electricity from the atmosphere.

Three soldiers at Metz have been Impri-

soned for ill-treating recruits, ono

of^whom
committed

suicide,

The steamers searching for tho sealing

steamer
Southern Cross, off Cape Raco, aro

unable to discover any trace of nor.

A passenger train crashed through a bridge

over tho Wabash River, Indiana. Throo peo

plo v,cro Wiled and 35 injured.

General Villa,
tho rebel loader, has or-

dered COO Spaniards to bo deported.. The pro-

perty of the deportees 1B to bo confiscated.

A bomb was exploded in St. Martin's

Church, London, considerable damngo being

done. Suffragists aro suspected.

The concessions to British Post Omeo em-

ployees
will cost £040.000 during the first

year, and ultimately £1,126,000.

The'French Chamber of Deputies dobatod

the committee's report on the non-prosecti

tlon
of Rochottc.

The Chamber declined to prosecute
the peo-

ple
who hade been censured by the commit-

tee,
i

,

The insurgents have captured Korltza. In

Albania. The Crock Cabinet has decided to

order a general mobilisation.

Two Germnn journalists have boen sen-

tenced to six weeks' detention in a fortress

foi libelling
the Crown Prince.

Tho Industrial Disputes Bill In South Africa

establishes machinery for conciliation, and

recognises tho registration of tho unlon3.

Tho Royal Agricultural Easter Show will bo

opened to-day. i

The entries total about 8500,
and over £7000

is to be disbursed In prize money.

The steamer Dunmore, which was beached

in Lady Bay, after a collision with tho Kiama,

was refloated yesterday.

In the Council a long discussion took place

in com'mlttco. upon tho postponed clauses In

the Savings Banks Amalgamation Bill.

Tho third taxation bill was Introduced In

the Assembly in the shapo of a measure to

increase the wharfage dues.

Tho machinery bill connected with the ad-

ditional Incomo tax proposals was brought

forward.

The ofneers in the Barrack-street Bank" aro

to be accorded all the rights and privileges

they have hitherto enjoyed.

The annual meeting or the Royal Prince Al-

fred Hospital was held yesterday.

The statement of tho finances for 1913 show-

ed a deficiency of £1308.

The raising of wages, It was stated, was

one of tho difllcultios which tho board had to

ince.

Tho additions to llio nurses' home at the

Rojal Prince Alfred Hospital were officially

opened. ,

Mr. Carmichael presented the annual prizes

at Port-street School yesterday.

it waa reported-that 16 boya woro' awarded

bursaries to enable thom to enter the Uni-

versity.

The Minister said Fort-stroot School would

piobably havo to go, bocauso railway projects
would encroach on tho site.

Tlio .Minister for Land3 has decided upon

an impnrtant departuro in connection with

icsidence upon irrigation farms.

Ho proposes to grant exemption from resi-

dence for tho first five years upon certain

conditions.

The Premier Intends to introduce a bill to

rcsulato the sale of firearms.

H is suggested that perBons carrying fire-

arms between 7 p.m. and 7 a.m. should he

licensed.
'

''

<

Attention was drawn In tho Assembly to

tho Bufferings of Btoek on railway journeys
through want of water.

The Premiers' Conforonco discussed tho

question of tho overlapping of functions In

connection with Industrial control.

Mr. Holman said tho view his Government
took wns that some enlargement of the

powers of the Federal Court was nccesBary.

In tho suit Catta v Catts, in tho Dlvorco

Court, cifoi ts woro made to arrange a settle-

ment.

The parties consulted, follo'wlng a state-

ment by petitioner's counsol, but to no pur-

pose Tho caso In unfinished.

A punitive party from tho Gorman warship
Cormoran killed 17 natives and wounded 10
others in the Dorman Solomons Group,'

After a hearing extending over two weeks,
Judgment has hoon reserved In the appeals
against the printing award.

Further evidence was given dn behalf of

the employers In the plaint lodged by tho
'lannors and Leather-dressers' Union.

Thp Railway Commissioners wore waited

upon by deputations at West Maitland In
ro

gard to local matterB.

It «as stated Irr the Assembly that there

Jcie
if. motor corB for personal uso owned

t)> the Government.

The Acting Premier was asked whether It

wa-. Intended to havo an inquiry mnde Into

the position of tho stipendiary magistrates.

Mr. Cann said he was not awaro that the

Government contemplated making any such

inquiry.

The recent floods have practically extermi-
nated tho rabbits on the farms around Laka
Ulawana.

<¡n?,MB?.'"ï
made n SP'0'""? growth on tho

fcouth Coast, and there Is ovory prospect of
a good winter.

j\ iPmlo,r
nanlod Tatterson was run down

"indi

th<1 BrInbano ma" near Qu«

Several
fatnllt|cs havo occurred at Auck

Cla^oZltTT
an eld0''* »oman was

inliot,el, ch,nre(,B
I» Wellington (N.Z.) are bo

irantnd Î
.
°VnB 'to,

the employceo being
«¡ranted a. nlx-dny week.

Nhrn'r,a vLf01ÍntOSS Grey Ieft SS'íJno>, »V the

Enghnd.
y °n lr r0tUrn 3ourney to

»nMthnWwm asU$ f0,r'n
noyal Commission

sahl hr. m
IIo,'Shbv election, but Mr. Cann

«atü he did not think it Justified.

rlw"?P.ILoslllon lcador cald Iast E'ßnt «o had

Wo,
'

thro,uEh
«'o Police report on tho al

leged irregularities at tho olectlon. ,

tlmt° i«ad"S>SDn B,uI?c"!Dt'to disclose tho fact

ürtL ?
opinion thoro WBB something

faúicnlly wrong In the olectlon.

forV^i ^"1tIln,B ,tr.adeD
unlona o£ Perth oi

imiJ, íhe,'r
dociBl°« not to work with non

Unlonlats by introducing a card system

»n!"i,wo 'n8tancoB stoppages occurred, but
?o serious trouble has so far bsen reported.

At the Homebush sales, sheep wero in light

Higher
valuos wer° Is to Is Cd per hoad

The Bupply o£ cattle was considerably below
lequlrcmonts, prices being 20s to 25s per head
«Eher on the bettor qualities. /

"

A
fair amount of business was transacted In

»vestment stocks on 'Chango yeBterday at
Brmer prices.

The import markots wore inactive, there

JJ1,"«
"o ' inclination to movo till after tha

The market for breadstuffs wns quiet In all

wpartments. Wheat waa on offer at 3s 3d,
out little business was done.

Malayan tin storks dominated the mining

Set i

yoritt,,'day' othc>; stocks being neg

Forecast.-Showers on tho south-west slopes
Old southern tablelands; thunderstorms in tho

Jortli-east; othcrwloo fine, cooler over south-
ern half; westerly to southerly winds. j

JURMER'b THEATRE DINNER,

SPECIAL NOTICE.

Owing to the Holiday», Farmer's Theatre Dinner

this week will take place
ON THURSDAY EVENING,

FROM 6.81) TO 8.30.

With Easter VisitorB in town, we \anticipatc
a.

.large attendance. It is, therefore, necessary to

take the precaution of reserving- scats. This may

be done by arrangement with the
Restaurant

Manager.
Instaurant Telephone, City 70.

TABLE D'HOTE, 4/ß.

BUSINESS ARRANGEMENTS
FOR EASTER.

'

THURSDAY, CLOSE AT 6 P.M.

The Restaurant will remain open
for Farmer's

Special Theatre Dinner, 0.30 to S.30.

COÛD FRIDAY-CLOSED ALL, DAY.

SATURDAY-OPEN' TILL 1 P.M.

LASTER MONDAY-CLOSED ALL DAY.
TUESDAY NEXT-BUSINESS AS USUAL.

EXCLUSIVE RACE WRAPS,

TO GRACE THE RANDWICK LAWN.

The Wraps oxamplcd to-day show skilful design-

ing, excellent workmanship, and unusual value.

The selection comprises latest English and Con-

tinental modes, and includes every dcsiied style,
at u most moderate price.

?

BEAUTIFULLY LIGHT AND WARM WRAP for

«mart wear is mode o.' fine Velour Cloth in bright
blue shade, and has collar mut catt*, of BUc't

Velvet, finished large buttons -of same. Price,

¿5/15/0.
CHARMING COAT OF DUVETYN, one of the

season's newest mater'oK mosL becoming wran

shape in a lovely wallflower hrown st-adc. with

collar and cuffs of mole pluih. Price,' 0 O-s.

VERY HANDSOME COAT OF DUCK BROAD-

TAIL, in the new î-)cn-:th has larg, roll col-

lar and turpback cuffs of Bl »ck Velvet, and h

lined throughout with Maizc-culourcd Si k. Price,

7i Guineas.

EXQUISITE COVT IN BLACK IVITATION TONY

S.KIN is made in tathlonubl." st aliht shape,
with

rornded fronts. Now' deep annhol.s
and lnn-r

roll collar. Lined throughout, with White Silk.

Price, 0 Guineas.
DELIGHTFUL OUT. 'iit'eVc '"" "ice or EV»T

ing wear, is'made of Velvet Brocade in the ncv

peacock nlue shade-su flcevni '

'|>
>hipe, with

deep yoke and sleeves in one-lined throughout

with silk to tone. Price, 10 Guiñear

F'SCINATING COAT in- tb- rn- r ii quite
itn

cicllislvc style, is mode of noso-colourr* Cor
'

duroy Velvet-now IOOJC shape, i leiirth, with

mniryar ton, pnA fln'«;r-r,i nt «"-i*»- "i h i^t nt

self and large Jllack Buckle. The col'ar and cull«

of white corduinv v. Iver, form a iiiw>. twcoiuliig
«nish. Price, 0 Guineas.

SECOND FLOOR, MARKET-STREET.
BEAUTIFUL BLOUSES

IN

CREPE-DE-CIIINE AND JAPANESE

, SILK.

SMART BLOUSE IN CREPF..DE-CHINE, in Ivory

and Navy, well cut shoulder, yoke, and large

annholcs,
turndown collar, and V-ncek, finished

folds of qct, fastening in front with barrell but-

tons.
Price . 27/0.

DAINTY BLOUSE, IN IVORY CREPF.-DE-CIIINE,

smart turndown collar, "V" neck: fasten« in front,

and has turnback hemstitched frill, 3 length sleeves,

finished frill.

Price . »5/0.

PRETTY BLOUSE, In IVORY CREPK-DE-CHINE,
Raglan shoulders, with lona sleeps, finished hem-

stitched
pleated frill: Blouff- fastens in front; "V"

neck, with hemstitched frill of self.

Price .'.. 2«/8.

SPECIAL VALUE BLOUSES, in White
Japanese

Bilk, ernnrt turndown collars and frint fasten

Inrs: Kell cut In tbe latest styV.ar'l shan-»

Price», 10/6. 11/0. 12/0, H/C* 15/0. 16/fl. 17/Í.

SECOND FLOOR. MARKET-STREET.

LADIES' SPORTS COATS,
'

FOR HOLIDAY WEAR.

Sports Coats are immensely popular, and w11! be

greatly in evidence during the holidays. Secure

one now whl'e there is yet lime. Farmer's offer

exceptional
choice in splendid value Coats.

W» Iti-tat'cp (hree of our prominent lines.

SMAltT SPORTS COAT, In plainly
knitted Silk,

small collar and rev-rs, pocket*, and knfttcd but-

tons, long hip lcnglhs; : in Dark and Lisht Saxe,

Lime, Rose, and Ivory.
Price . '3/6.

SMART SPORTS COAT, In Finclv Knitted Silk.

Another smart Sport Coat, in finely
knitted Silk,

collarles» style,
with belt at back; In Purple,

S«re, Purple and Cold, Emerald.

Price . «Al.
COSY SPORTS COAT, in Silk and Wool, smart roll

collar, and belt nt back, also pockets: in Spot
effects of Mole and While. Gold and White, Saxe

and White, Navy and White.

FARMER'S, SYDNEY.

PlTT.'MAnKKT', AND GEORGE STREETS.

JU.OWER' SEED COLLECTIONS.

TEN-WEEK STOCKS AND OTHER.

Gardening hos received a great impetus

lately,
and the prospects are encouraging.

? It's a GRAND CHANCE to sow some of

ANDERSON'S GOOD SEEDS.

STOCK, TEN-WEEK, 0 colours . 1/0

STOCK, TEN-WEEK, 8 colours. 1/0

STOCK, TEN-WEEK. IS colours . 2/8
STOCK, BROMPTON, 0 colours . 1/0

STOCK. BROMPTON, S colours . l/l)

STOCK, BROMPTON, 12 colours . 2/3
PHLOX DRUMMONDII, 0 colours . 1/3

PHLOX DR1IVMONDII, 8 colours .T 1/0
PHLOX DRUMMONDII, 12 colours . 2/
PHLOX NANA COMPACTA, 0 colours.'.. 1/3
PHLOX NANA COMPACTA, 12 dolours . 2/

LARKSPUR, 0 colours . 1/3

LARKSPUR, 12 colours . 2/

DIANT1I1TS, 0 colours . 1/3
D1ANTHU8. 10 colours . S!/

SALPIOLOSSIS, 0 colours . 1/3
And many other Seasonable Lines.

Where room permits, beautiful effects are obtained by
»owing the distinct colours and plantiug in coloured
beds. All Tost Free.

ANDERSON AND CO., LTD.,
390 George-strcct.

Sydney.

_|_

-yOUR CHOICE OP A TAILOR.

Tills is a most

exacting test of your
good judgment. You
should give this -i

matter every careful

consideration, and decide

upon the one who most

nearly measures up to

your demands-a prac-
tical man for preference.

Men who have

travelled widely
tell us that in no

,

part
of Hie world

can they secure better

suits than those

constructed by E. T.
WALSH-even in London.

Therefore, let E.' T. TV.

tailor vour Autrnun

and Winter Clothes,
and you are assured ot
a service that cannot

be excelled.

Call and inspect the
New Suitings.

E. T. WALSH, EXPERT TAILOR,

WUNDERLICH CEILINGS,

T

enrichi and beautify vour home. They arc de-

lightfully artistic,
ond are produced In an

Immense variety of patterns. Designs for all

classes of building and stvles of aichltccturc

are to be found in tfic WUNDERLICH CATA-

LOG.

If you ore building or desire to remodel any

rooms, you
should send for a Catalog. De-

signs and estimate free on request.

Pícate forward Wunderlich Catalog (free).

Nome,
Addrtss

WUNDERLICH, LIMITED,

ATTCnSALL'S HOTEL,
PITT-STREET, SYDNEY.

SUPERIOR ACCOMMODATION FOR VISITORS.
DINE AT ADAMS' OAFE.

MEET ME AT THE MARBLE BAR._

gPECIAL EASTER GIFTS
'

OF FINE-GRAIN LEATHER.
1

From Vienna, the home of the Master
Craftsman in leather;' from Paris,
where sturdy worth ¡s\ tempered by
arllstic irrjce; from the great Art
Leather Milkers of London; and from
our own (lue Makers of Australia, -vc

have gathered a hsctnatlng collection

of articles in Lcsther, which, of practical
use the whole ycjr round, oro

about a« good thingi to give for

Easter Gifts us anjtmdy can povtlhly
find. Keen bujing has made priced
low, and

HERE ARE A FEW SUGGESTIONS:

Gentlemen's
Shaving Pids, Bridge Srjs

'

Desk Calendari. Ladies' Leather Ifindbics
Ladies' and Centn.'» Plain and Fitted Vttache

Oases, Writing Cos«

Book Carriers, Music Co»cs.

Thcie ure but i few of the
! many for (hole... Don't delay

*~

i in buying. I'JHI»I is

here now. Slip In or 'vritn

TO-DAY.

W.-E. SMTTII, LTD.,
FANCY AND COMMR'iOI.U, STAflOXEBS

BRIDGE-STREET, SYDNEY.
Boj. Office,-22-30 Bridge-street.

SHIFPINg._
p. AND. O.
1

«OYAL MAIL STEAMERS, v

FOR MARSEILLES, PLYMOUTH, AND LONDON,

_FIRST AND SECOND SALOONS_ONLJt.-.-
Llave I

Lea»e Leave

Steamer.

».MALWA..,
UOOLTA.V..

ÍUOKEA....
.M ALOJA...

MARMORA..
MOLDAVIA.

Sydney ¡ Mell)., Adel.,

",".., _....
Noon I 3

p
in 6 p m.

ll,uuu|llio.up;ûn.|Apr. isliiir.
jÜAP1"- f

10,UOUIlJduuck..|May
2 I Mu} 5

*'"

11.OU0 Andre»»..|May,l«|May 1»

12,500 Wettou... May Jd|Juiic
i

10,S0ü|I,wl.»er...|Juiie
IS June 1»

Iftll-IHllnnidnn .. UllllC 37|.illl)e 30

May 7
May 21

June 4

June l8

July 2

u Calling
at Hobart.

*

Fitted with Electric UMWITJ.
SPECIAL RETURN TICKETS TO CEYLON,

All Sieamcis fitted with Wireless Telegraphy.
Through Fait» quoted to New }ork, via sue*.

For Faics and all further information apply
io

A. GORDON WESCHt,

Superintendent in Australia.
03 Pit.-street.

AUMitniCKN.LINE.
fjmiii

DURBAN, CAPETOWN. PLYMOUTH. AND LONDON,

CALLING AT MELBOURNE AND FHLMA.NTLt..

.'NORSEMAN.... 110,76010.-Bl'lty :..."....£0°n>.*P-.!'
MILTIADES. 8,000 H. A. Schlcni«... Sail» Moy 11

THEMISTOCLES.ilI,2311A. Douglas,_R.N.ltlSa>June_8
Meuniers nttcd with Wireless.

.

TWra-das?, only.

SALOON. FARES. 1 Ui y)-CHon
LONDON, from £45.

", *J° '?, "f.2,0;

Capi'.own and Durban, from £30; £13/13/ to £1'/''/

Special Round Ticket*' for Return b» Orient Une,

£110 (ltt-class hotli wajs), £62 (.Znd-clau
Orient).

ROUND-THE-WORLD TICKETS, Irom AIS/IO/.
SALOON CABINS on Upper and Bridge Dc:t.s.

THIRD CLASS ACCOMMODATION of the Highest
Standard. Pamphlets, Tune-tables, etc,

un application.

DALGETY and CO.. Ltd.. Agents in Mistrali«.

lA/üiiK-.- STAR
"

LINE.
' '

ONLY ONE CLASS OF ACCOMMODATION.

DURBAN, CAPETOWN, PLYMOUTH, and LONDON.

Wireless
Telegraphy

and Submarine Signalling Coar¿

AKIÚC.I
"

12.000 tons PÄbout Apill 27

SUEVIC.J J13C0 tons
I

About May 13

PERSIC.I 12,0» tons I
About Juno 3.

.CERAMIC.| .
la.Sw tuns

I
About

July
4,

largest vissel In Australian trade.

FARES; CAPETOWN or DURBAN. £15/13/ to £2«?/:
LONDON. £11) to £.10; NEW YORK, BOSTON. OLE.

BEC, MONTREAL, ETC., FROM £2a/5/;
MEL-

BOURNE, £1/10/. " ,

Pamphlets and all information on application.

Luggage received only on day of saillnc.

DALGETY and CO., Ltd., Agents iii Anstralia._

TTfJMEWARD PASSENGERS, VIA AMERICA

Berths for the Atlantic Voyage can be Reserved
po

the Magiiiflceut Steamers of the White Star Line bj

application lo
^^ ^ CQ

MESSAGERIES MARITIMES.

For MARSEILLES, via MELBOURNE, Adelaide. Fre

mantle. Colombo, llumbay. Aden, and Port Said:

IMclbourne,
1 p.m.

'

Duinbca.IMa
All sieaiiieid fitts.il with Wireies» Tclegrapny.

FARES:-'lu MARSEILLES: cingle, £tó to
£?«/*/.

To LONDON, \ia PARIS: £16 to £82/1«/, Including

Table »inc.. Intentóte Return Tickets, 1st and 2nd

Club.-,, imcichuiigeablc
with P. and 0" Orient, au i

N.D.L. Companys.

H. de POSSEL,
Tel., 378 Centra!. General Manager for Australia.

_Corner George and Grosvenor streets._

NORDDEUTSCHER LLOYD N. D. L.

IMPERIAL MAIL STEAMERS,
TO COLOMBO, SUEZ. NAPLES, GENOA. ALGIERS,

_80(11 HAMPTON. ANTWERP. AND URI-»EN.

Twin-screw I I I Sydney,
fiteunicrs. I Tons I Commander. I 11 a.m.

KOUN.I 8,174
GNEISENAU. 8,185

SCIIAHNIIORST.... 8,388
Z1KTEN. 8,021

!U. Wiitstcin.lApill la
F. Rehlil. Msv 13
Th. Stollberg.... June 10

W. Van Senden.. July 8

SKIOLITZ. I 8.0081 F. Hagcnluc>cr...|Aug. 5.

All Steamer» Fitted with Wireless In.UUotion.
j

FARM TO LONDON: I., £71 10s; li.'. £40. Returri:
I.. £107 5s; II., £»0.

FOR THIRD-CLASS PASSENGERS.
SPLENDID ACCOMMODATION SITUATED FROM

AMIDSHIPS ON UPPER AND MAIN DECKS. TWO

BERTH AND FOUR-BERTH CABINS.
SPACIOUS PROMENADE DECKS.

Well Ventilated Dining Saloon Upper Deck.

FARES TO LONDON, £15, £17.' £10.

RETURN, £30/12/. £34/4/. £.'17/107.
.

SPECIAL RETURN TICKLTS TO COLOMBO. ,

Return Tickets available for Return via Cape of

Good Hone ner Holt's Blue Funnel L'be.
FIRST-CLASS. £105; II. Class, £7C los.

mO'', MANILA, 'CIHN/A, AND JAPAN,
. J_, VIA NEW GUINEA._
Twin-screw

:-alt earners.

CUBLhnZ..

('KIN/. WALDEMAR.

QOXDCGTEDTOUR TO JAVA.

A SELECT CONDUCTED TOUR UNDER THE
DIRECTION of TUOS. COOK and SON,

.Leaving Sydney ITtli JUNE by
S.S. TASMAN (uir^cst Steamer in Java Trade).

Full particulars on application,
T110S. COOK AiiD bON, CHALLIS HOUSE.

fplîîc
BLUE FUNNEL LINE,

TO DURRAN. CAPETOWN. AND LONDON,
VIA MELBOURNE AND ADELAIDE.

Fast Twin-screw Steamers.

Carrying First Saloon Passengers Only.

.ANCHISES.I 10,000 tons ILewis.IADI.
26, noon

NESTOR.j 14.500 tons Owen.|May 26, noon

ULYfjm.I 14,500 f Warrall... ¡June au noon.

All Wireless, Laundry, Nursery,
etc. .Calla Hobart.

FARES.-TO LONDON: From £45 Single, and £8!

Return. TO DURBAN and CAPETOWN: Single, from

£30; Return, from £55.

Single-berth Cabins: London, £55; Africa, £37.
HOUND TICKLTS.-(1) For return ila Suer Canal,

per N.D.L. Steamers, lst-class both ways, £105; 2nd*
class, N.D.L.. £76/10/. (2) For retuin via SUEZ

CANAL and JAVA, per Dutch Royal Mail Lines and
K.P.5I.; lst-class both wajs, £130; if

returning -..-'

class, £07.
For Illustrated Pamphlets and other particulars aunts

GILCHRIST, WATT, and SANDERSON. Ltd.,
Asretits. 7 Bent-street.

TX ANT) ii BRANCH S3RVICE"
TO DURBAN, CAPETOWN, AND LONDON.

VIA MELBOURNE AND ADELAIDE.
ONE CLASS ONLV.

GEELONG.I 8,0U0JAHril 16/lllslsvell-
(Noon.

BENALLA.H,12filMay 2 (Simmonds../Noon.»g.i'i.-.L"-'-.:;':£]. ,;
?. " (.."""??. .'own,

BELTANA........ ll,120|May 23 Llnghtrn... I-Voon
BALLARAT.11.120|Junc n ¡Hanson.|Noon

All Twin-Bcrew Steamers, lilted with Wireless Tele-

graph?.
FAKE: LONDON, £10. £18, £20.

DURBAN and CAPETOWN; 13, 15, and 17 Guineas.
Return and Stop-over

Ticket
interchangeable with

the Aberdeen Line Steamers.
Tickets for Return, via Suez, per P. and O. Mail

Second class, from £10 10s to £5.1 Ils.

OILCHRIST, WATT, and SANDERSON, Ltd.,

._;_Agent»:. 7 Bept-strcet.

JJ.
AND O. CARGO LINE,

'-"

.

. for
LONDON and HULL.

The Fast Twin-screw Steamer

PALERMO,
7697 TONS. J. B. FEROUSON. Commander.

will be despatched on or about
APRIL 0.

Taking Wool to
Continental Ports ;

and
Yorkshire,

Centres.

For Freicht, etc., apply to
GILCHRIST. WATT, and SANDERSON, Ltd..

Agents,

Tels.: Central 165, S376. and City 2800.
"''stnct'

WOOL RECEIVED AT CENTRAL WHARF STORES

L»U1AL "P'AOKET COMPANY
AV

(KONLSKLYKE PAKETVAXRT 1ÍAATSCHAPPY).

. FAST MAIL SERVICE TO

PAPUA, JAVA, SINGAPORE,
connecting with the Compiny's Fifty Mall Services
throughout the Burch liist Indies.

Also with weekly Mail Steamers to Europe via
Sue/. Canal and Gfn"i or Mswllln,_

'

New
Steatncr^lTonsI Comjler. I»)dncy. |Hrisbaue

IVAN 'CLOONA.. Ï100 Ooedhuis7rr;tra7~2iT:MnT~»r
.HOUTMAN. MOO Kroef.Mav l8.. Mav 4
IT ASMAN. ,W0 Ooedhuis

.
MunelT. bun«! 10

'Calls at Dobo Hrôc .PïTïd'sjT^àlTriitTiârwin.
All steamers flttcd with Wireless Telegraphy
Fans in all cabins, etc. Excellent Hrst and

Second Class.

Return Tickets interchangeable with Burns Philp
Line.

'

London, viaj.ua, £8S
First, £5ï Fécond, including

Rail Fare through Javi Return Tickets by the
Blue Funnel Line, ila the Cape, £131 and £07- or

by the Aberdeen Line, £133 and £100
60 Pitt-street. J. H C. STUART
Te!., wa Clly._ Mameer In Australia.

QCEAMO STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

THE TWIN-SCREW STEAMER VENTURA
17 Knots, 10,000 Tons.

LEAVES SYDNEY ON MAY 2,

"." carrying Passengcis to

SAN FRANCISCO AND LONDOif. \

. SAMOA AND HONOLULU.
The Pacific trip Is Invariably smooth and is

a wnys cool. The transcontinental trip in-

cludes the 'Joscmile
Valley, Grand Canyou.

Rocky Mountains, Niagara Falls, Great Lakes,

SAILINGS AFTER MAY 2.

Sonoma-June 8, Aug. 1, Sept. 20.
-

Ventura, July 4, Aug. 20, Oct. 21.

Sydney to San Francisco in 10 Doss.
Sydney to London In 20 days.

PANAMA EXPOSITION, 1015..

The Trasclling World meets m San
Francisco la

Februciy. 11)15. Secure join cabin now.

'Full particulars from
'

uriiANltJ STEAMSHIP COMPANY,
41 PITT STREET. SVDNKY.

,. . "." ".
,

. V. A, SPROUL.

.lSlv.,r;-ii,f'''"_'V.__MunanJiig Agent,

HAV.KKSIUlc*
nts Kit. a'.l wiiarus. M\NIIHO\'E

..... .^H.a- i.S. Kollirt.mn. TO-M()tlT. fMin ft.

Dlih'ir''--'. Cjrii lee. lill "i s,.m. lo-iînc. NOTK.
Cargo for Uocil Frimiv Night's boot received on Thors
ii» >.."

nt.i> M'honc. litt- /tío.
'

KALLA WATTA, LTD. .L. M. Brier-Mills, Manager.

_SHIPHM&._
QßlENT LINE

OF BOYAL MAIL STEAMERS,
For Plymouth and London, via Naples

and Toulon,

Calline; at fremantle («'.A.), Colombo.

Transhipping to all indian I'«'"1 '""'
'?-KIP"*"

pant

I I
I uam I

la.u\e
I

Leave
R.M.S. ¡Torn. I Com-

I syd.. I )lelt>.. I
Ade..

_
IIICK. I mmiUer. I noon. 13 ».ni. ILEiüL.

.OhbOfA.., |l.!,US«|Heaiey... |Api. li (Apr.
lo |Apr. 17

?OKOM'IU). I u,Uil|ll. billilli. |Apr. -¿1 |Apr.
¡fl) limy \

OHtii/lu...|12,Uu|!jlioliürU..líUy li Islay is
I
May 14

OlllIAil.|c.is0iUiion...liiav2J ¡May27 may:*
UIUAV.... 12 ui7|a.uiiürm...!June ii ¡June 10 |Juno i_

OliiA.VlO.. |)ä,uiibavnluuu. Uune ïv iJune
24 iJuiie *>

OSTERLEY. |12,120|Jcnks.¡July i ,July 8 » W
JLQHAMA... n.yjJriC'oad.Muir l8 Umv 22 Uuly 24.

'1 Mu-acrc» b.c..neu. Wireless Telegraphy.
*

CalliiiK at llulmit. .\'J i ¡pie SLI.UW.
Visitors will not oe allowed ou board on sailing aay

alter 11.16 a.m. -
.,

Electric Fana in all Fir« and Second Saloon Canina

FOE THIRD-CLASS PASSENGERS.
Special Accommodation in Sew 12.000-ton Stf»mer»,

bl'AUOÜa I'KOMLNAUfi DECKS, SMOKL-UOOMS,
LADIES' MUslC-ltUUMS.

, , ,
,

""

Man} Two-berth anti Four-berth Cabin« situated on

UI'l'Elt and 1IA1.V DECK».
", ",,.,?".",.

Well-ieiitilatcl UIMNU SALOON on «AlN DECK.
SlUUle: Olli, ¿lu, nil; Kfc'lUHN, £32. 0136, A.3U.

_l'LEASUKE Tm"ra*TO BRISDANE.

Lcaio
I

Al rive I Leave I
An ive

JBrlsbant.
»iisbanc.|Sydnçy,_ .camer

1 Sydney._,__
toronto... |Apr. u. 4 |>.m|AÍ¡r7Tf

I A pi. 12

OrvIelo....|Apr. 26, 2 pin. Unr. 27 ¡Apr. 2r
Aprl. 14

May 1

l ^a..n ..«,.. ..v . ....-.-.'<* l'Oint.

FAHL-Si-FIllSl': Single, JU/li/; {Jet«T, _**/W
SECOND: Single, £2/5/; llciurn, £3/6/.

THIRD:

£1/3/ each «M}(

Ordlnarv Flrsfcla« Steamer Return Tickets to and

from UilJhnnc are available for return by RAIL upon

pin
mont ol 10s.

.

,

Write for Illustrated Circular, giving full particulars,
DAVID REID,

12 Martin-place. CloncraJ_ Manager for Australia.

QA~NADIAN-A~USTRALASIAN
ROYAL

'

MAIL LINE.

THE LARCEST S'lEAMERS FROM AUSTRALIA

CROSSING THE PACIFIC,

VIA NEW ZEALAND.

Fi.H. \\*l! Tioyoi.iTi rj,

TO VANCOUVER:

Till: "ALL nED" ROUTE TO ENGLAND. .

In conjunction with the Canadian-Pacific Railway,
Across the Famou« Canadian Rodiles, Prairies, Ore.it

Liken, Niagara, etc. (

Through Booking* to All Canadian, United States,

_and European Fort«._

MARAMA.I 0,600 I 10,600|>!ay 4, noon IMav S
MARURA.I 8,100 I 12.2C0IJuno 1. noon Wime .1

.NIAGARA.,. I II.««
I 20,0001 June 20, noon [July 3

MARAMA.| (1,500 | IQ.anolJnlv 27. noon l.Tlllr 31
. New Triple-screw Steamer fitted with cau!n«-de

liire cn suite, bedstead tooms, nursery, laundrj'. dec-
ir ll't.

ARiMivn T"E-WOrtLn TOUPS. in ronlwicUon with

nil principal Une«. \H Pur.* and Capp Route*.

AHOUND-TIIF-PACIFIC TOURS, relnrnlmr from San

Francl'ro. via Tahiti. Rarotomra. and Wellington, or

from Vin-ouvcr. \"n cMnn. .Tip»n. and Ti vu.

AH Steamer* Fittrd with Wirrir' Tclcornpliy.
Frr TU"ftratfd pimolilp'* p"'1 nil information nnnly

UNION S.S. cn. OF N.7... 7,Tr>.. Managing Agenta.
259 George street.1 Sydney,_

TJNION* LINE.

NEW ZEALAND.

(Luggage Only Received on Sailing Day.)

(
T.S.S. MANUKA, WEDNESDAY.

For AUCKLAND, \ April 16, noon; and on April
f 23.

For AUCKLAND.-R.M.a. MARAMA, May 4, no

from No. 1 Wharf, Dawes Point.
For WELLINGTON.-R.M.S. MOANA, 16th April,

. p.m., from No. 1 Wharf, Dawci Poinr.
'T.S.S. MAHENO, SAT., April

11, Noon (transhipping at

Wellington for Ljttelton, and
al Dunedin for Dluff, Ho-

bart, and Melbourne.
MAUNGANUI. SATURDAY,

April l8, noon.

WILLOCHRA, SATURDAY. May
2. noon (transhipping at

Wellington for Southern

Porto.
From MET ROURKE, via HOBART. BLUFF, DUN

EniV. I.VTTKLTON, v'i WHMNOTON, to SYD
NEY.-WILLOCHRA. WEDNESDAY, April 16,

2 p.m.

TASMANIA.

For WELLINGTON
LYTTELTON,

DUNEDIN, BLUFF -

« thence to

Melbourne,
\h Hobart.

To .HOBART.-MOFQI'. SATURDAY, April 11, 11

t a.m.. and on Anrll Í 23.-*-*.
From

I'OnART.-f-ifOKOfA. AprlJ 17. .,'

tVAIfAT"nr. TiieMlivf April 21, IO a.m.-To ,LAUN
cmrnv, via FDF.N.

To STRAirW. '

nFVnNPfWT. nni rtuRNIE
(Cargo~

onM -KA'IITANE. .MONDAY, April 20.

From M*7.nnui»VE to

LAI'VfKSTnv.-LOONO'vA. Every MONDAY,
wnnNESnw. .-«'

»*nip*Y.
I1URN1F ni;YONVOYr_rv)v*TT, TUF«DAY

April 7, 1 p.m.. ami THURSDAY, April 0, 7
p m.

'

snuiiAif.-wArxn. TI-IBDAY. April r.

SOUTH SEA ISLAND SERVICE.

EVERY 28 DAYS. .

'?r'iriro not received on Day of Sailing.)
SYDNEY ,p_

SIJV«. AHA. VAV>TI. NtiPTfALOFA.
T.S.S. Toni». TtriKnw. Airll »t. noon.

^T«liin dnr^ not M-" c'ivn r«r"n.)
LAITriTA Fl'VA. I.rvrjKA.-T.S.S. ATUA.

?H'fnvrqriAY .'rr'i « noon.

RAPOTOVfll - A
p/Prr-p

I»».?. MOANA, April l8, 3 p.m.
AUf-» 'NP 1~-

,

FIJI nn,i -roNO«. pT-njRvivn to A'-CTrr,ANDw,
API\ r-,i «iT»._vAVAit. April 15.

» RARO^VPV TtAUT'» T»AP*5FTr_
\ "« TU.ITNr. TUESnA'«- «AY ii.

("«».ITKA fro» Svrlrev. »nr" ">. cr.-'-'-t«).

>i. »V, Pv".." Str.""r, Kt>tr.,l
«..«, Wlrslcsn.

CAyrx-'MRPTr^ TAWnv-.T-iTnoPE, ria VAX.
COUVER or SAN rrrjANn.srn.

crn Cn-),] «drcr'lTm^nt.
TI-.,V." T",nel'. '"'I

- r»in..|-,.
-.-«A\- q o r-n r' V 7 orr; nrOnnr'

r-nrrr,

r£0
SAN FRSNasOL.

Via WELLINGTON (N.Z.).
RAROTONGA, AND PAPEETE (TAHITI).

Opcratlnir the
Largest and Finest öl.timers

trading
between Australia and San r.-ancisco.

TIIKOCGH BOOKINGS TO ANY PART OF AMERICA
OR EUROPE.

STEAMERS WILL SAIL AS UNDER
(Circumslanccs

_Permitting)._
I

Leave
I

Steamer.
¡

Sydney, j Leave

_?. P.m.
I Wellington.

MOANA. April l8 I AprlflT
WILLOCHRA. Slay IB I May 22
»TAHITI.????.I June 13 I June 1ft

.CABINS DE LUXE, WITH PRIVATE BATHS, ETC
tONE. TWO, AND THREE BERTH ROOMS

AROUND WORLD TOURS, returning by any Line,' ria
Suez Canal or Cape of Good Hope.

AROUND PACIFIC TOURS, returning from
Vancouver

via Honolulu, Suva (Fiji), Auckland
(N.Z.),

or via China and Japan.
AU Steamers Fitted wjth Wireless Telegraphy,

For full Particulars and Pamphlets apply to
UNION SS. COMPANY OF N.Z.. LTD

_261) OEOROE-qTREFT. SYDNEY.

EAND A. HAIL LINE
The Premier Line to the Far East,

'

MANILA, HONGKONG, SHANGHAI, AND JAPAN.
Calling at Brisbane, Townsville, Cairns, and Darivin.

Tlie Magnificent" Steamship

EMPIRE, 5000 TONS,
E. T. PILCHER. R.N.R., Commander,

Sall» from E. and A. Wharf. Weat Circular
Quay,

TODAY, TUESDAY, AT NOON.
"'

No further Cargo received.

Shippers
are specially requested to present all

Bills

of Lading for signature before 10 a.m. TO-DAY.

Follón Ing. Sall logs :

ST. ALBANS, APRIL 20 (Wireless),

EASTERN, MAY 20.

ST Pttt-strect, Sydney:

am) at Melbourne. Adelald?. Prisbanc. and Newcastl»

Q.ERMMAN-AUSTRALIAN S.S. CO.

Ko. 1 LIKE

1

.Regular Four-weekly Service to

ANTWERP AND HAMBURG.

VIA COLOMBO AND PORT SAID.

«earner.

APOIDA....
MANNHEIM.
ROSTOCK...

April 21
May 22

.f
une JO

April 20

May 27
.lime 21

IN ADDITIO THE
S.S WISÜnR

will leave SYDNEY about APRIL
oth,

for

ANTWERP AND HAMBURG.

Regular SoSvices to

NE raERLANDS.ÍNDlES.ESTRAITS SETTLEMENTS,

Ko. S LINE-
s s AIyBAXy

oilU leave SYDNEY ahout MAY 27th for

nATÁnA; S WARANG, SOURABAYA
TIlLlT.fAP, SINGAPORE, anil PENARO

tlicire to

MARSEILLES. UISTERDAM, and IIAMBüBo.

Ko;t LINE-
s<) "EJfnsBunc

«.,11 leivc SYDNEY »"rant Sill APRIL for

M\CA.SSM!. SOURABAVA, SAMAPAXG
MAU

¿ATAVIA, «ml PENANG,
U'

MARSEILLES, IMVHI^ÂMSTERDAJÎ. AND .

GENERAL AGENCY,
GEBJM2C-A.USTBALIAN S S.

CO..
6 O

ConnelUtreet.

» - SHIPPIHG.

.RURNS-PHILP SPECIAL CONDUCTED
J->

^ TOURS
FOR

1914.

TO JAVA, THE BEAUTIFUL.
ONE TOUR, Starting 1st JULY -£,0.

The £70 Fare INCLUDES Stcanurs, 1 rains, Motors,

Guide, Hotels, and all

Expenses, Save Personal

Expertes.

,
To JAVA and SINGAPORE.

'

TWO TOUK3-1st MAY,
2l£t Oct.,

-£70.

THE £70 FARE INCLUDES AS ABOVE

To THE SOLOMON ISLANDS '.

and BACK M SYDNEY

per H.M.S. MININDI, MAY 10th,
^

A FIVE WEEK'S TRIP.

The £20 Fare INCLUDES all Costs, Launch Trips, etc

To PAPUA (New Guinea),

Calling at BRISBANE,
CAIRNS

(Visiting Barron,.T!,s>;.""
PORT MORESBY. SAMARAI,

YULE ISLAND, WOODLARK, etc.,

A FIVE WEEKS' TRIP. E»cr.rihing
Found-£20.

S.S. MORINDA, about 2ith MA».

To THE NEW HEBRIDES and BACK to SYDNEY, £25.

Calling at about 100 Bays and Island«,

per RlM.S. MAHSINA, on 1st MAY.

To NORFOLK ISLAND and BACK to SYDNEY. (

per R.M.S. MARAMBA, Sailing

,lrt JUNE.

A Delightful Trip.
'

Allowing a 10-Days' Stay,

COST, inelusltc of stay on the ISLAND-£12/10/.

To CEYLON, EGYPT, BRITAIN, IRELAND, and TUG

CONTINENT of EUROPE, per T.S.S. WILT-

SHIRE.
A SIX MONTHS' TOUR. All Expenses, Save

Persorail. i

About APRIL 21st. £1-0.

NOTE.-Onlv Limited Numbers will be taken on

Tricfo PERSONALLY-CONDUCTED TOURS.

DECK CABINS, 10 per cent, extra.

CALL and get Special
Literature. Hand Bookj,

etc., without delay. Most of thrsi'

1

TOURS are already well booked up.
'

APPLY TOUR and TRAVEL DEPT.,

BURNS. PHILP, and COMPANY. LTD., SYDNEY.

fJIH
E FEUDAL SYSTEM

In Britain disappeared
more than 600 years

ago.
It remained in JAPAN
until 1S71.

Consequently,
JAPAN Is a veritable

rtorchoUEc of cxtraoidinary
Castles, Strongholds,

and Relics. The CASTLES

of JAPAN aro »eil worth

viewing.
Would YOU care to visit JAPAN?

If so, GO by the NIPPON VUSEN KAISHA Route.

Next Steamer:
KUMANO MARU, F600 Tona, Captain It. SOYEDA,

LEAVES SYDNEY,
APRIL 16,

"N.Y.IC." SA1LINGS:

i
'I

burs-1 Duo I Due
I day '1 llong.| Yoko
I Inland. I Konir.

Kumano Maiu Apl. 15 Apl.17 Api. illMay 4 May 14

Tango Maru May 13 May IS May 21 June 1 June 11

?MUo Maru.. lune UllJlinc 12 .linn'lf'.llinc 20 July 'I

A

Touib of JAPAN of from u io :>U IJJVS ARRANGED.
BURN3. PHILP, and CO., LTD..

Manuring Agent«._SYDNEY,
7urs.;v coi; L"TO.

ROYAL MAIL COASTAL SERVICE.

THE POPULAR~Í?TsSENGER LINE.

TRO.M THE LIME-STREET WIHRVES.

FOOT OF KINO AND ERSKINE STREETS.

KYARRA (7000 Tons, Wireless),

carrying First and Second
Saloon and Steerage Passen-

ger, TUESDAY, .3 p.m.,
April 14.

WYREEMA (0500 'Tons, Wire-

less), TUESDAY, 3 p.m.,
April 21,'i

'?. '. - .

.,".

INDARRA (10,000 Tons, Wire-

less), SATURDAY, 3 p.m.,
April 25."

The New Twin-screw Steamer

INDARRA

00,000 ton», Wireless Tele-

graphy), SATURDAY, 3 p.m.,
April 25. Corning First,

Second, and Third Clans Pa»,

scngers: one, two, three, and
foin berth cabins. ELECTRIC

LIFT, SWIMMING BATH,
GYMNASIUM, VERANDAH

CAFE, NURSERY, HOT
WATER SERVICE IN

CABINS, and all up-to-date
arringemcnts for the com-

fort of passengers.

FOB

MELBOURNE,

MELBOURNE.

ADELAIDE,

Transhipping to
Port Pirie and
S.A. Gulf Ports.

ALBANY,

FREMANTLE,
Transhipping to

Perth,
Geraldton, and
North-west Ports.

BRISBANE,

.MARYBOROUGH,
?BUNDABERG,

ROCIOA1IPTOV h"MAl-LI.NA «Cargo only), SAT.

TOWKSVHLF uKDAY, Noon, APRIL 11.

(Jetty an'd Tonn WYANDRA (Wireless), TU1S

Wharves),
J DAY, .0 p.m., April li.

BRISBANE, ?> ARAMAC, THIS DAY, TUES

'ROCKHAMPTON UA*> <No0"' APnl 7.

(Port Alma),
MACKAY,
BOWEN,
TOWNSVILLE

(Jetty and Town

Wharves).
".LUCINDA,
...INNISFAIL,,
."MOURILYAN,
".CARDWELL,
CAIRNS,
POUT DOUGLAS,

WYANDRA (Wireless), 'TUES-

DAY, 0 p.m., April 14.
'

KYARRA (7000 tons, Wire-

less), carrying 1st and 2nd
Siloon and Mccruge Passen

WYREEMA (0500 Tosa, Wire-

less), TUESDAY, 0 p.m.,
COOKTOWN.

'

APRIL 2S.

^iQi'ívnV 1 ARAMAC, THIS DAY, TUES

NORMAVÍOV I" UAVi 'N00"- A"lU 7"

BURKETOWN, j
(Transhipping at Brisbane.)

Í

LEVUKA
(0500 tons, Wireless),

THURSDAY, .Noon. April 0.

Passengers
must hold Success-

ful Vaccination Certificate»,
Endorsed by (Quarantine Olli

.TRANSHIPPING CARGO AT BRISBANE.
"THIiOUüU SERVICE TU ROCKHAMPTON

WHARF, IKANSHlrTINU AT BRISBANE FOR
10WN3VILLE.

".TRANSHIPPING AT BRISBANE AND TOWNS-
VILLE,

i i

After first port of call First and Second Saloon
Tickets arc interchangeable with all Inténtate Com-
panies. Conditions ascoituinablo on application.

'PHONES: Town Olhce, City 4078 and 7o0j.

Wharves, Ccntial 1S1 and City 4055.

BURNS, PHILP, and CO., Ltd., Agents,
_0 Hi idge-sti cot.

MAIL LINE.

JAVA AND SINGAPORE.
(Under Contract with the Government of N.S.W.).

TO QUEENSLAND PORTS, DARWIN, SOURABAYA,
SAMARANG, BATAVIA. SINGAPORE._

MONIOKO.B. Mortimer, li.N.R... May 1

MATARAM.|C. W. Bibbing.June 1
MONTOUO.|S. -Mortimer. R.N.R. .. July 1

Smooth Water. Interesting Ports of Call.

"_ ,

MAGNIFICENT SCENERY.
When a sufficient number of Passengers desire

it,
th«

«earner will remain at Cairns long enough to enable a

Mp to BARRON FALLS to be made.
RETURN 1ICKE1S 'IO JAVA AND SINGAPORE IN-

TERCHANGEABLE WITH THE ROYAL PACKET S.S.

NEW ROUTE TO EUROPE.
VIA JAVA AND SINGAPORE. v

BURNS, PHILP, and CO.. LTD.,
0 Bridge-street.

J^OTICE

~

TO SIUPDKRS.

CARGO FOR PAPUA.

ÇAnGO FOR SHIPMENT TO PORT MORESBY,
SAHARA!, WOODLARK ISLAND, AND YULE ISLAND,BY THE S.S. -MATUNGA," OR SUBSTITUTE

m.?A,M.ïK iVILl1 BK RECEIVED AT THE FEDERAL

5lpAi!&.J.0,.UAY' TUESDAY, 7th; and TO-MOliltOW,WEDNESDAY, Sth APRIL.

Space foi all
Bpccial and deck cargo, such ns Boats

Timber, Lue
Stock, Dcnzme, etc., us well iib Cargofor Vulc

Island, must be lcscncd in advance at, and
snipping onJei obtained from,

BURNS, PHILP, and CO., LTD.,
» Uildgc-street,

B RISUANE.-CHAS. O'REILLY (est? 1600)7" Custon«,
forwarding Carrier. Gen. Agt..

liJ-105_j[ar(raret-st.

p.m., and

ILLAWARRA "AND SOUTH COAST
STEAM NAVIGATION COMP \NY, LIMITED.

..«.".. . (Weather Permitting.)
!>OWRA, DERRY, GIUENWEI.L POINT.-S.S. BEN

ANDR A. THIS DAY. 5 p.m.
NAVAL COLLKGE, CAPTAIN'S POINT.-THIS DAY, 5

P.m, and THURSDAY.
HUSKISSON (JERVIS BAY).-S.S. BENANDRA THIS

DAÏ, 5 p.m.
PORT KEMBLA.-THIS DAY, 5 p.m.

J LLADULLA.-TH1S DAY, 5 p.m.
WOLLONGONG, KIAMA.-THIS D

THURSDAY.
?.«T.EMAN'S 1,AY- NELLIGEN.-THURSDAY.
MpltUV.A.-THUHSDAY, lo a.m.

NAROOMA, WAGONGA.-S S. BENANDRA, THIS DAY,
5 p.m.

BERMAGUI, TATHRA, MEIUMPXXA, and LDEN.
S.S. MEIHMBULA, 'llirit.-DW.

Cargo rcceluil till ,1 p.m. Mondays to Friday, and
¡Noon on S ii

urda) s.

"Juensliro shipment. Caigo should be ilelhrioil TWO
ilQJJUs prior ,to strainer's Sniline.

li. J. M. SIM, Gcner.il Manager.
Wh-irvci and Ónices; 57-01 Div-*treet, fuot of Market

rtree_t.__Tvdj'j)hon.ns2_eeim-jl_;ii nml City_lTlti._
ULLADULLA an7l Nñroomn.-S.S. "Wee" ClCde, from

Husscjl'6 Wharf, This Day. Cargo 6 p.m. City 3000.

&

_SHIPPINÖ,_
A USTRALIAN" STEAMSHIPS LINß,

"- HOWARD SMITH COMPANY, LIMITED,
Managing Agents.

FAST PASSENGER STEAMERS.
FROM KING-STREET WHARVES.

(Trams Land Passengers at Wharf Gates.)

COOMA (Wireless Telegraphy),
, 12 Noon, SATURDAY NEXT,

April 11.

FOR KAROOLA, 5 p.m. WED., April
15 (sec below).

MELBOURNE CANBERRA, new T.S.S., 8000
tons, 17 knots (Wireless Tele-

graphy), 3.80 p.m., SAT.,
April l8. Carrying 1st, 2nd,
and 3rd class passengeis.

(Transhipping at
'

Melhourne for
Geelong).

MELBOURNE,
PORT ADELAIDE,
FREMANTLE.

and S.A. an."
W.A. Ports.

riKISBANE,
MARYBOROUGH.
uuMJAUUiU,

GLADSTONE,
UOCKIIAMPI'ON

(Whait).

BOMBALA (Wireless
graphy), 15 noon, SATUR-
DAY, April 26.

'KAROOLA, T.S.S., 7301 Tono
(Wireless Teiegrapht ),i5 p.m.,
WEDNESDAY, April Ti, cany
ing 1st, 2nd, and' 3rd clase

passengers. Orchestra cal ried.
:

BURWAI1
(Cargo oniv). 2 p.m.,

THIS DAY, TUESDAY,
April 7.

BOMBALA (Wireless Tele,

graphy), 3 p.m., bATURDAY
NEXT, April II.

TIME, New S.S. (Cargo only),
5 p.m., TUCSOAi

I.tAT,
April li.

LOOMA (Wireless Tclegra
phy), '3 p.m., SATURDAY,
April Id.

BOMBALA' (Wireless Tele-
graphy), 3

p.m., ÖATURDAY
NEXT, April 11.

COOMA {Wiielc* relcginpiiii,
8 mm.. SAT., M.,-,1 is

'

CANUERA, New T.S.S.,
bU/u loll3, 1, ,...OtS

x

lesa Tekgraphv), 5 ¡,

SATURDAS", ApiO 25, ...
lying 1st, '¿id, ,ui<t 3ru class
passengeis.
I'nssciigcia nie conveyed by

rail norn Port Alma to Roek
liamptuii, and \lcc tersa.

BRISBANE,
UARVUOKOUGH,

Vilanshipping at

Brisbalic;.
ROCKHAJll'TON

(Poit Alma)
MACKAY.

TOWNSVILLE,

CAIRN*. \

ultu Noith

queensland
ports.

l'ASSENGERS' TICKET'S INTERCHANGEABLE WITH

OTHER lNn.ilSTATl!. S.S. CUMl'ANIES.

Full particular on application.

n0 WARU SMITTTCOMPANY,' L'J'D.,

MANAGING AGENTS,
BOOKING OFFICE, EQUITABLE-BUILDING,

USO GEORGE-STREET. NEAR O.P.O.
WHARVES. KOUT OF KING-STREET.

Telephone Nos.: Office. 0231 City (3 (lines); Wharves,
7503. 7604 City._

YiELBOURNE STEAMSHIP CO., LTD.
-'-*-

REGULAR SEBVICE.
%

. (Circumstances Permitting.) ?> .

V. _"

' as. DIMBOOLA (a), April

uv-tRnïjnVF 21st' T1HÎSDAY, 4 P.m.

"OKÎAIDIS
'

S.S. KAPUNDA. Ma.y 5th Tue,

Al nANY. H <l»r. 2 P.m. (Omits Albany),

ni MANTLE
I

S.S. DIMBOOLA, May 10th,

(Perth I
TUESDAY. .4 p.m. J

Bunbury. Carrying
1st and 3rd Cla*.

Geraldton)..
I

Passengers.

(a) Cargo received t.,1.2
p¿ui.,calling^ ^

EDEN, FRIDAY, 10 a.m.

MELBOURNE, S.S. SYDNEY, MAY 1st, FRI

STANLEY (Tas.) -i DAY. 10 a.m.

BURNIE (Tas.) And Fortnightly thereafter.
DEVONPORT

I Carrying 1ft and 2nd Class

(TOB.). I Parscngcrs.

FARES- First Saloon. Second Saloon. Third Class.
<? Single, Return. Single. Return. Single.

£sd£sd£sd£bd£'sd
Eden . 1 11 02781631 l8 0 -

Melbourno .. 2 2 0 3 10 0 1 13 0 1 10 0 1 1 0
Adelaide .. 3 l8 0600 - - 220

Fremantle .'090 14 30 - '- 5 (5 0

' Excellent Passenger Accommodation in botli Classes.
Saloon Tickets

intcichangcable with other Interstate

Companies after the first port of call. Fuirparliculari
on application.

*

MELBOURNE STEAMSHIP CO., LTD.
C1T) OFFICE: Comer of King and York streets,

Wharves: Foot MaiUct-strcet. T., City 8212. S213.

rjCEAN EXCURSION.
v-'

EDEN, MELBOURNE, TASMANI i.

,

THE POPULAR S.S. SYDNEY, SOU) Tim«. Sails
APRIL 17th, FRIDAY, 10 a.m.

MA\ 1st. FRIDAY, 10 a.m.

MAY 16th, I'itlDAY, 10 «uni.

MAY 20th. FRIDAY, 10 a.m.

i' And Fortnightly Thereafter.
Round Trip, occupying 10 day»,

Steamer
calling at

Eden en icute to
Melbourne, and returning via Stanley,

Burnie-Dcvouuort. and Eden,
ROUND PARKS! 1st Saloon £0, Second Saloon

£3/16/.
Passengers maintained aboard at all ports except

Melbourne For further particulars, Pamphlets, etc.,

»pply .
. MELBOURNE STEAMSHIP CO.. LTD.,

corner King and York streets,

MCILWRAITH, MCEAOHAUN-S LINE.

TAST PASSENGER SERVICE,
From the Company's Wharf, No. 4 Darling Harbour

(Miller's Point),
FOR MELBOURNE, ADhLAIDE, ALBANY, AND

FREMANTLE,
Transhipping for «11 S.A. Gulf Ports, Perth, Bunbury,

and other W.A. Ports.

t 7301 Tons, Twin Scrrw, WED

KAROOL*. X KESDAYi 15th April, ut 5

,
L May, at 0 p.m.

r.-i'mntm t Í

mi '[oat- Trl'>lc Screw,
'

SAT
ivAXUUMBA, / URDAY, 2nd May and 30th

t May, at 4.30 p.m.
Orchestra carried on both »bote Steamers.

Fitted with Wireless Telegraphy.
Unexcelled Accommodation tor 1st, 2nd, and 3rd Class

Passengers.
Private Suites and special Staterooms

Terms
(moderate) on Application.

>
,

First and Second Claw Tickets are interchangeable
after Am port of call with other interstate Com-
panies.

Conditions asccrtalnable op application.

MCILWRAITH, MCKACHAIIN, and co., PTY., LTD.,
Managing Agents,

lil Pitl-strcet1.
Tel., 871 City. Wharf

Tel., 4238 City.
'

Or at-Company's Office, Watt-st, 'Newcastle.

rTTTJDDART, PARKER, , LINE,
-*-1-

Steamers Sail from Margarec-strcet Wharf,
TO DOMINION OF NEW ZEALAND.

F°LlthhmhurNlt'o 1
"s's- RIVERINA, Noon, TO

iSf"s
t0

Y MORROW, WEDNESDAY,

a°nd SAPÍER. J *»««.*.
;

For st'blJ.iNüiON, i

LYT1 ELTON, |

DUNEDIN, I 'T.S.S. ULIMAROA,'

BLUFF, Y SATURDAY, April-
"

Thence to . Noon.

MELBOURNE,
tia HOBART.

From MELBOURNE, via HOBART, BLUFF, DUNEDIN,'
LYTTELTON, and WELLINGTON, to SYDNEY.
.T.S.S. ULIMAROA, WEDNESDAY, MAY 13.

TO TASMANIA.
.WIMMERA, for HoUarf Direct, 11 a.m., SATURDAY,

April l8. \
From HOBART, April 0, 24.

LOONGANA leates Melbourne for .LAUNCESTON, MON

DAY, WEDNESDAY, and I'TUUAY.

TO MELBOURNE, ADELAIDE, ALBANY, and
» FREMANTLE, .

T.S.S. ZEALANDIA, 7000 TONS,
0 P.M., SATURDAY, April l8,

Carrying" First, Second, and Third Cíaos
"

. Passengers.
Refrigerator Cargo Carried.

Cargo Bcokcd through to Perth.
.Fitted willi Wireless lelegiaphy.

Coastal Tickets interchangeable with other Com.¡
panics subject to conditions aBCcrtainable on applica-
tion.

'Tasmanian and New Zealand Tickets are interchango,
able with Union Line, and vice versa.

HUDDAKT, PARKER, LIMITED,
281 GEORGE-STREET (opp. Bond-street).

rpHE ADELAIDE STEAMSHIP

COMPANY, "LIMITED.

EXPRESS LINE OF PASSF.NGEP- STEAMERS,
FROM GRAFTON WHARF.

FOR MELBOURNE.

GRANTALA.Saturday.. lAptil 11 (12 noon.

(WANDILLA.¡Saluulay..|AprIl 11
| 2p.m.

CAMIRA (Cargo linly)... U'riday. ??, lAprll 17 I-
-

?Fitted Wireless Telegraphy.
(WANDILLA »ill be- despatched from Dalgety'»

Wharf (No. 2 Jetty), Miller's Point.

FOR MELBOURNE. ADEHTDE, ALBANY, AND
FREMANTLE.

TRVNSIHPPING TO ALL OTHER S.A. AND W.A.
_._PORTS;_

(WANDILLA.l77<-> (o"ïïs]iat.,' April 11th.. f2~p.m.
WANDILLA.I77S3 tnns|Slt. Mav 0th.|2 p.m.

Steamers, Fitted Wireless Telegraphy. Umur
Passed Accommodation, carrying 1st and 2'nd Saloon
and Steerage Pa«ongers.

(WANDILLA will be despatched from
Dalgety's

Wharf (No. 2 Jetty), Millet's Point.

FOR BRISBANE, MACKAY. TOWNSVILLE, AND
CAIRNS.

TRANSHIPPING TO ALL OTHER QUEENSLAND
_PORTS._
MARLOO.ISriuiriat, \pril 11_lu noon

GRANTALA..«iitwdit, April IS. ..h p.m

WOLLOWRA.ISattirdaj, April 23.... 12 ncoii
V/AKILDA (7713 tons) iS-Muiiluv, M.s.t-2...

,_.| ~_

'

First and Second Saloon Tickets aie Interchangeable1
after first port of call with othei Interstate Companim
subject to conditions nicertainable at die Compnny's

G. S. YUILF, and CO., Ltd., Agents,

_,____6 Bridge-street.

RICHMOND RIVER. -STEAMER TAY" I.,~T11URS
DAl. 0

p in.

TWEED RIVER -STF. UIER MOKATJ, Earlv
11. M rOIlRIGW and COV., LTD

'

Mbion
Wharf,

_._iL' ""I-
_

>3Qt Mirket-strect.
.1 ANOI.EY niin-rilEHs; LIMITED," lllltii'

IMi.-ii', \hilf|.«|irel.

C01'!.'.MK Vtivn0.ítJlí
'"',l .«'"O'-ßOOLfU.-nTZBOY.

Tills D.W. 11 pin., iii ,\V.sr.i-.'le

Superior pawnr-i
Ac-oii-n'i'hüon

Twnni_RivrR.-DUii.onY. TinmsmY. n n ,"

A NCIIOHS Chaim, Wire nnd'M^IlTTîT^TTÏir^ks
Çto. Ship's Gear of evoiv description, new and

lecoi'd-hnnd, for Sale cheap- Lighterage. Tn<v¡n-* ''one
W. AVAL'GH, 10 Wcston-st, Balmain East. 'Ph., 2 Balm

TASSETTERS'
?*-*

'

LIST,
OF

CHOICE FISH
FOR

,
., THE LENTEN SEASON.

FRESH AND UP-TO-DATE STOCKS TO SELECT

, FROM. AT LOWEST POSSIBLE
PRICES.

SMOKED FISH.
,

NEW ZEALAND BLUE COD.'. 1/1 per lb.
FILLETED SCOTCH HADDOCK . 1/1 per lb.
SMOKED SCOTCH KIPPERS

. 4Jd per pair.

SALT FISH. .

SALT SALMON .',. .'Jd per lb.

BY THE FISH
.

7d per fish.

SELECTED NEW LING .-.. 7d per lb.

BY THE FISH".Old per flsn.

"ALT HERRINGS, finest selected, 12 fish in tin, 2/6,,
per dozen, 23/.

FRESH FISH.
SCROLL SALMON, Jib flat tins . 8d per tin.
SCROLL SALMON, jib flat tins

. 7/0 per do».
SCROLL SALMON, lib flat tina'1. 1/ per tin.
SCROLL SALMON, Hb flat tins

. 11/9 per doz.
SCnOLL SALMON, lib tall tins . 1/ per tin.

SCROLL SALMON, lib tall tins . 11/0 per doz.
HORSESHOE SALMON, lib tins

. 8Jd per tin.
HORSESHOE SALMON, lib tin.'.. 8/3 per doz.
FRASER UIVER SALMON, lib flat tins, C and B, 1/1

per tin.

FRASER RIVER SALMON, lib flat tin, C and B, 12/0
per doz,

NORWEGIAN LAX . 1/9 per tin.

-

HERRINGS.
MORTON'S FRESH, lib tins . 3Jd per tin.
MORTON'S FRESH, Jib tins ... 3/4J per doz.
MORTON'S FRESH, lib tins . Id per tin.

MORTON'S FRESH, lib tins
. fl/10 per doz.

MORTON'S KIPPERED, lib tins . 5d per Un.
MORTON'S KIPPERED, jib tins . 4/0 per doz.

MORTON'S KIPPERED, lib tin»
. 7è per tin.

MORTON'S KIPPERED, lib tins . 7/3 per doz.
MORION'S IN TOMATO SAUCE, )lb tins .. 5(1 per tin.
MORTON'S IN- TOMATO SAUCE, }Ih Uni

.
4/0 per doz.

MORTON'S IN TOMATO SAUC8, lib tins, 7,d per tin
A LA SARDINE, lib tins ..-..'... lOd per tin

A LA SARDINE, lib tins .0/1) per doz
NORWEGIAN AND TOMATO SAUCE, li tins, 5d per

tin. ?
¡

NORWEGIAN AND TOMATO SAUCE, lib tins, 4/0 per
, dozen.

YARMOUTH BLOATER, HU tins .Od per tin
YARMOUTH BLOATER, Jib tin .8/0 per doz

SARDINES.' ETC.

TREFAVENNE SUID1NES, Mb tins .. S)d per tin
TREFAVENNE SARDINES, iib tins

..
5/4 per doz

TREFAVENNE SARDINES, jlh tins ....

'

8d per tin
TREFAVENNE SARDIXES Jib tins

.. 7/10 per doz
ALBERT SARDINES, Alb tins

.
Sd per do/

ALBERT SARDINES, iib tins . 7/10 per
doz

PHILLIP and CANAND SARDINES, 1/3 and 1/0 per
tin.

\

JOCKEP, CLUB SARDINES . 7d per tin
JOCKEY CLUB SARDINES . 0/9 per doz

SKIPPER SABINES, Smoked . 5jd per tin

SKIPPER SARDINES, Smoked . S/3 per doz
IN TOMATO SAUCE . 5d per tin

IN TOMATO SAUCE . 4/0 per doz
MARINATED . 5d per tin

MARINATED . 4/0 per doz
MIDDY SARDINES . 6)d per tin

MIDDY SARDINES . 5/3 per doz

LANCER SARDINES . 4d per tin
LANCER SARDINES. 3/0 per doz

LASSETTERR'
AGRICULTURAL MACHINERY.

VISITORS TO SYDNEY DURES'a THE. EASTER

HOLIDAYS SHOULD NOT FAIL TO VISIT . LASSET

TERS" MACHINERY SHOWROOMS. IN YORL-STH1ÏKT.
WHERE THEY WILL FIND MOST UP-TO-DATE IM-
PLEMENTS -AND MACHINERY FOR .THE MAN ON

THE LAND. THEY ARK SPECIALLY BUILT AND

DESIGNED TO SUIT THE DIFFERENT STATES OF

THE COMMONWEALTH.
'

TOWN DELIVERY.
CARTERS' HOLIDAY.

OWING TO THE CARTERS' ANNUAL PICNIC
NEXT SATURDAY WE .SHALL nE UNABLE

'KMDELIVEIt'TOITIIE SUBURBS.«WE CAN

ONLY DELIVERY TO THE CITY, CITY

HOTELS. AND -RAILWAY STATION.

ALL ORDERS RECEIVED UP TO jA.lt
THURSDAY MORNING WILL BE DELIVERED
TO YOU SAME DAY.

'

,

OUR TELEPHONlä NUMBERS ARE:

3isi io .nni cirr.
-

818} to S1S9 CITY. - * .

LASSETTEItS,
,

?
'

CHEAPSIDE, .
'

. SYDNEÏ.

SHIPPING.

milB NEWCASTLE AND HUNTER RIVER, STEAM

1 SHIP COMPANY, LIMITED.

EASTER TIME-TABLE, 1014.

STEAM .TO AND FROM SYDNEY AND NEWCASTLE.

April. I CSmíTSygñi'y. I From Newcastle. I

This Night, 7

Wednesday, 8.

Thursday, n.

Tlltusday, 0.

Friday, 10.

Saturday, 11.

Monday, 13.

Murday, 13.
Tu csil av. 14.

Hunter, 11.15 p.m. iNcucaatlo, ll.i

Newcastle, 11.15..

Namoi, 2 p.m....
Hunter, 11.30....

Nnmoi, midnight
Hunter, 11.30....

Newcastle, midnlg
Nrmol, midnight.
Hunter. 11.16.

Hunter, 11.80.

Namoi, 11.30.
Xcn entilo, 11.30.

Kin,1er, midnight,
Namoi, ll.SO.

Hunter, midnight.
1

Ncwcn itle. 11,.IO.

EXCURSrON RATES OF«PASSAGE MONEY FROM
Oth TO 13th APRIL. INCLUSIVE.

First Saloon: .Single, 6/; Return, S/.
Second Saloon: 3/ each way.

Special
attention is directed to day trip to New-

castle on Thursday next.

STEAM TO AND FROM PORT STEPHENS FROM
SYDNEY.

This Dnv: Karuah, at 3 p.m., via Newcastle,

Thursday, April U: Karuah, at midnight, via New-
castle.

HAWKESBURY RIVER EXCURSIONS.

Next Thursday afternoon, at 2; S.S. Hunter, to Cowan

Bay.
Next Saturday morning, at 10: S.S. Newcastle, to

Cowan Bay.
'

Next Saturday afternoon, at 2: S.S. Hunter, to Cowan

Bay.
Easter Monday morning, at 10: S.S. Newcastle and

S.S. Namoi, to Cowan Bay.
FARES. '

/
Afternoon Excursion, 2/0 Return. Full Day^Excur

sion, 3/ Return. Children Half Price.

HUNTER RIVER CARGO received, until 4 p.m.:
PORT STEPHENS, 11 a,m.

TIME-TABLES on application.
W. N". CUTHBERTSON, .?

General Manager.
Offices: 117 Sussex-street. <.

Wharves: Day-street, foot of King-street.

rpHE -
. NORTH COAST*

X
STEAM NAVIGATION COMPANY, LTD.

From tho Company's Wharf,
3

Suescx-streel.
Bare and Weather Permitting.

Cargo will not bo received ultim two houra

of Steamer's Sailing.
BYRON BAY,-WOLLONGBAR,.THIS DAY, 11 p.m.,'

via- Ne«castle.

COFF'S n.ARBOUR.-Sec below.
RICHMOND HIVE».-BRUNDAH, THIS DAY, 8 p.m.
CLARENCE HIVER.-PULGANBAR, TO-MORROW, 8

MACLEAY RIVER.-YULGILBAR, THIS DAY, 8 a.m.

MANNING BIVER.-MAIANBAR, SATURDAY, noon.
BELLINGER RIVER.-TAMBAR, SATURDAY, noon.

NAMBUCCA RIVER.-NERONG, EAR IA.
FROM DRU1TT-STUEET.

COFF'S HARBOUR and WOOLGOOLGA.- COOMBAR.
THIS DAY, 8 p.m.

TWEED RIVER -COOLEBAR, EARLY.
The Company will ONLY carry passengers subject to

printed terms and conditions on PASSAGE TICKETS.
On and after 1st FEBRUARY, 1014, Passengers, before

Joining the Compa-ij's Steamer in Sydney, must be
the holders of a passigo ticket; otherwise they will be
charged an cxtri 10 per cent., in addition to the

oidlnaiy fare, as a booking fee.

Passengers' Office and Tom ist
Bureau, 261 Georgo

slrcet.
TOURIST CUIDE BOOK, PRICE 1/, POSTED 1/1.

ROBT. A. BELL,
Tel., ICI Central._Minaglng Director.

rpAYLOR'S WHARF, PVR MONT.

CAMDEN HAVEN, LAURIETON. KEW, COMBOYNE,
and KENDALL.-COMBOYNE, THURSDAY. Dam

CAPE HAWKE, FORSTER, TUNCURRY, NABIXC
KRAMBACH, COOLONGOLOOK, and I AILFOKD -
TUNCURRY. THURSDAY, 2 p.m.

10ASTAL SHIPPING CO-OP. CO., Ltd.-PORT
J KEMBLA. NOWRA. GRENWELL POINT, CAP-

TAIN'S
PT., and HUSKISSON (Jervis Ba<). SHELL

HARBOUR: S.S. BELBOURIE. THIS DAY WOL-
LONGONG: WED. S.S. SEAGULL, from Albion Wharf,
off foot Market-street. Cargo recehed till 5 pm

Tel.. Citv 1838._J. W. BUCKLEY. Manager.

N. CAIN'S COASTAL CO-OEPRATIVE STEAMSHIP
COMPANY. LIMITED.

PORT MACQUARIE. HASTINGS, and WILSON RIVERS
-T.S.S. MACQUARIE, THIS DAY, if a.m.

GEO. JfcARTHUR, Alnnager.
Baltic Wharf, foot Market-street.

Tel., 01 City.

HAWKESBURY
STEAM NAVIGATION CO

. LTD
reecho CARGO daily till 5 p.m., for Hawkesburyliner .nd all branches,-Newport and Pittwater.

T. H. DICKSON. Manager,
- T<'L_153S City._Albion Wharf. Market-street.

GCISrORD.
WOY WOV.-S.S. ERINA, thursday, 0

a ni., RusselPs Wharf. _Cargo_rec._i-his_D!iv.

nrly-new fafthfully'-bullt Cabin Motor
e 7, icicle, 4c\l.

cngii-c, with auto-
matic lubrication, nugncto, and electiic lirrhts,

copper
bottom, speed 12 mil«.. Apply JOHNSON'S Boatdied,
Neiltnl Bay Tel,. North Sydney (is;

POR HIRE, Simpson's Flrst-clas«
Launches, 30 to 00

pas-cngyn. nlinni. mod Simpson. 655 Kilmain,

LAUNCH
HELENE 28ft, speed 8, real barg., thor

Round, rel.. rnmf., f.T>r, Schpy. Woolwich.

M

AUNCII Comet for Hilo, disengaged for Easter
'

holMaic. Anph J{cmr>^_BoBtsherl, Abbotsford.
OTOlt LAUNCH. 10ft long, for'sâle. Ô7"\V. Howe

THREE
TON Cast linn C\linder, mut mooring. etc7

30 ships' Tinki,
clip, ii Liverpool and Sussex st«.'

BOOKS, PUBLICATIONS, ETC.

BOOKS foi Eailel -Read n.P.A. C. cap Reprints,
-v, Pr-WUr-r* A» .,nni>n1 to TnrUliiln.

\-\7ANTED to B-ij, Arindie Anatomr of the Ox, or

» > Cattle and Sheep, alfo Nation'» Picturis.

FIDELE, 171 Liverpool-road, Ashfield.

5

rpwo GREAT S*t«-r .

The GREAT TREK for the .ROYAL EASTER SHOW,

wlueh COasMENLLtI TODAY, w in full swing. The

COUNTRY hal FLOCKED to aïDNhï. attiacted by the

HWMÍSE of a ^LU.SAL EXHIBITION, anclthe

¿«BATEST PARADhb of STOCK, ill the UMVfc St..

SIMULTANEOUSLY w]th the
"OBBAl

AGillCUL

TUHAL CARNIVAL comes the MAGNItlCENl SHOW

of the WINTER FASHIONS in the CREEN ROOM at.

,the NEW PALACE EMPORIUM. The DISPLAY Is RL

,MAHKAHLE /or its VARIETY and NOVELTY, embrac-

ing ALL that is NEW and SMART. INSPECTION and

COMPARISON will DEMONSTRATE the WONDLRl'UL
ECONOMY ALWAYS to be FOUND in t

ANTHONY HORDERNS'

FAMOUS LOW PRICES.

As the CARTERS" PICNIC will be held on SATUR

'I'DAY NEXT, there will'bo NO DELIVERIES by AN-

THONY HORDERNS' CARTS on that day.
To ENSURE

DELIVERY of goods BEFORE the week-end ALL OR-

DERS should reach us by WEDNESDAY Afternoon.

DAINTY MODEL COSTUMES.

No. 1003.-EXCEEDINGLY SMART MODEL COAT

AND SKIRT. In the ia*hioiiablo-üUVET\N uLOTU,

in cither Lime or Mole. Has (he long cut-away

coat, belted on hips and fastened to throat, with

collar of Floral Eroeido Velour, finished Ivoiy Ball

Butions. Well-cut SHIRT» with wide lap seamo,
rounded at foot ......."'.'". cLiL'
Also in Naty Fine Coating Serge .......... 80/0.

No. 26l2.-SMAHTIiY-TAlLORliÛ COAT AND SMUT,
made with CORDUROY CLOTH'COA' -.-»d Plain

SKinT to match. The cut-away,.COAT fasten-

ed to throat, finished on collar tink Aim* clolh,
"

fancy shnped lap feamf, on hips ai.u flee i. The
"SKIRT has slighlly draped effect .ru> : V

vtxm

'

at knees. "In Royal, Tan, or Grey . £5/10/8.
Ntl. 651.-NEW MODEL or COPPE'- MIEDE VELOUR,

The martly-ciit Coat has î Magjar sleeves, tinn
med fancy smoked pearl buttons, and M cut away

at front.
.

The SKIRT Is slightly draped into

Mea'»-, at side ...'..".:. £7/16/
No. 42o..-ATTRACTITB MODEL COAT AND SKIRT.

in the new JACQUARD CLOTH. Well-tailorcsl
Cutaway Coat, with black satin collar, finished

pipings of rose cloth. The Skirt is finished with
hhined pieces nt foot . £fl'12/6

Nu. MO.-A DISTINCTIVE MODEL COAT AND SKIRT
of Lime Velour Cloth, with stripe, effect. The long

- Coat has collar, cuffs, and button-holca of Hoval
Velvet; the back is cosed into strap

of folded

velvet: trimmed fancy triangular-shared buttons,
and Until shot silk. Well-cut Skirt, open on lan
seam ot foot . £12/-2?

NO. 5S-,.-AN AUTUMN COSTUME, in Mole CHAR-

MEUSE, nas the new Bloused
Coat, with J

sleeves, slightly cut nwav nt front, finished with
testctto of Bullion Broche, lined Japanese- Silk.

The SKIRT is high-tvalsted and slightly draped.
£.i/n/n

.No. 412.-SMART COAT AND SKIRT of Satin PAIL
LI7TTE SILK. Has Rnglnn Coat, willi basoue fas
(enlrfg to side, and hemstitched collar of Black

CTc.pi" de Chine, with wide folded belt of same.

The SKIRT is slightlv draped into shaped lap
seam at front. In Xavi, Tango, Sate, and
Black

, ..:. £S/0if>
Nu. 110,.-WELL-TAILORED COAT AND SKIRT in

Navy Fine COATING SERGE. The Coat is cut
away al front, wth collir of Oriental Brocado,
nnd revers of Black Satin, trimmed fancv penrl
buttons. Well-cut SKIRT, with lap acuin hack

and front, trimmed butions
. (17/a

.Vo- JS-C0AT AND SKIRT of lieh SATIN CHAR
MhliSli, The Raglan Coot lias the new pleated
basque, the fastening at front formimr V at neck,

with embroidered White Cn-po de Chine collar.
The Skirt is draped into lap scam at back and
front. In Dove Grey, Caramel Brown, (and Black.

No. .-lOl.-AN ATTR ^CTIYE MODEL COAT AND SKIRT
lu Hie new FRENCH BOUCLE TWEED, with
fimoy vest of Velvet Brocade. The. collar and

D cuffs are of plain Velvet in contrasting «hides to
lone; mnnrtly shnped nt tsnist, and trimmed pebble

buttons. The perfcctlv-cut liMi-waistcd Skirt fin-
ished

lap
scan'

Colours: Tan or Royal Blue
ground.,with B.ock Boucle

surface ..- £.-,/5/
No- mí'7:ívílíí?sv.C0AT AXI> sKinT °f ni»<* crcni'j:

DI. CHINE Has tho new ilnglan Blouse Coat,
with basque draped to side,'collar of Ivorv Crepe
de Chinó, edged band of Black, trimmed black
and white buttons. , IHgh-tvaisted Skirt, slightlv
draped into lap seam at front. 75/

ANTHONY HORDERN AND SONS, Ltd,
ONLY UNIVERSAL PROVIDERS,

NEW PALACE EMPORIUM, .

BRICKFIELD-HILL/ SYDNEY. .

PUBLIC- COMPANIES.

BA

Paid-up Capital. £3,500,000,
Reserve Fund .,. 2,350,000
Reserve Liability '..:.... 3,500,000

£0,360,000
DIRECTORS:-

"

The Hon. Sir Charles It. Mackellar, Kt., M.L.O.,
President..

Thomas Buckland, Esq.
Richard Binnie, Esq.
The lion. Sir Normand McLaurin, Kt., H.L.C.
The Hon./Jomes T. Walker.
The Hon. Edmund W. Foabery, C.M.O., M.L.C
The lion. Reginald J. Black, M.L.C.

AUDITORS:
Alfred George Milson, Esq.
William

Harrington Palmer, Eso.
HEAD OFFICE: CEOUGE-STREET, SYDNEY.

LONDON" OFFICE: 20 Threadncedlc-strcet, E.G.
836 Branches and Agencies In the Australian States, New

Zealand, Fiji, Papua, and Londun. Agents and

Coi respondents throughout the World.
Cable remittances made to, and drafts drawn on,

Foreign Places DIRECT. Foicign Bills negotiated and,
collected. Letters of CTedlt and Circular Notes issued,
Negotiable Throughout the World.

J. RUSSELL FRENCH,
General Manager.

mUE BANK OF NORTH QUEENSLAND, LIMITED.

AUTHORISED CAPITAL, £700,000.

Subscribed Capital and Reserves, £382,500.

HEAD OFFICE: BRISBANE.
GENERAL MANAGER: J. MACKENZIE LEES.

SYDNEY OFFICE: 242 GEORGE STREET.

MELBOURNE OFFICE: 41 QUEEN-STREET.
LONDON OFFICE: 4 QUEEN VICTOItlA-ST, E.C.

_P0U1TEY, D0QS,_ ETC.
_

pOULTRY
"

'"?"

FOR
'

"""

"EXPORT.

Wanted, 10,000 HEAD, of all classes, HIGHEST MAR-
KET PRICES given. SPOT C4.SH. Carts /will call

city or suburbs lor any quantity. Country letters
will receive prompt attention.

N.B.-No Commission or Cartage Charges. r

CtOCKEKELS,
\t.L., U.U., fr 6s; Eggs, 5s Bett.: Min.

J Drakes. 7s 6d. L. L. Earl. ArnrUffc. T.. Kog_3*>.

BULLBirctl
for Sale, pedigree, splmdld watch"

dog.
J. B. DANCE.

551 George htrcet, ritv

lUKKEYS for Sale, fine Gobblers for Eancr. Appl»
BREF.DER.

_^_ Herald, Hunter street.

Ijtuu »AU'.,
one Handsome Kelpie Strain SHEEP

- DOO, fit (or training, pTice, 15/. Apply
_

Dairyville, Murriycric-road, Bondi.

FOWLS, 15 pairs, healthy, good condition. Apply
_Tavistock.Ches^erflcId-pjirado.jyjfitejdcj^_

alOICE
Mus. Ducks and "Drakes, for Easter, com

fed, alive or
dressed, 12 tvks. Buckncll, llo-.c Bay.

INDIAN
Runner Ducks and voting Leghorn Itooateis

for Salc._ Mn Bj mes. Locksley Hall, Meriylanda.

C5.00D
Muscovy DUCKS and DRAKES" for SALE.

Shields, OvIoriLst, Belmore.

EVEN young ROOSTERS for SALE,"2s~0d"ênch7'
Norton-«, Ashfield.

Tcleph., 172 *sh.

F

OR SALE, Silur Yorkshire Terrier DOG, 10 months
old, make nice pet for lady, took second prire.

142 Botany road, Alexandria

OR Sale, 15 large fat joung Hens, Orpington, \\t an-

dones. 3s etch. 1 L. Fotheringham it, Mu
'

'

"

IMME Hand-fed
Ducks, from 10s per pan. s

Brown, Shelley st, Campsie.
USCOVY DUCKS, Drakes, 7s Od a pan. polhill

fed. _Sa\ille, Broughton-st,_Sam_Saii(.i, Kogunih.
OR Sale Pug Dogs and Bitches, prirc-winne'ra, reason

ble to rlear. Uiavton, 127 Augustin-1, I cicliliuult
ULL Bitch for Sale, Rosebank Alone \ Digby Liri.

240 New Canterhury-rd, Dulwich Hill. T. 1101 P.

ANTED, 30 doz. nest-laid EGGS ¿tery week. E.~B.,
GLorgc-st Weit

P.O._
WANTED, up to" month old, Chicks, 350, or part

thereof. State price, particulars, and where to
be seen. Address, CHICKS, Herald.

M
iF
B'

W

IM'

BUSINESS ANNOUNCEMENTS.

_(Continued from Page 8 )_ _
OTOR TRIP horn SYDNEY to «OM1ILYAN

CAVES. Start Thursday Night, return Munthy

TWO SEATS VACANT. Accommodation arranged for.

»only A. II. BOGLE and CO."
223 Darling-street, Balmain:

or at 101 CASTLEREIGH-STEEET, CITY.

Telephone,_00_ Ralmain._
Ï'CCUMULATORS charged and lepan cd n sprei,

A. W. HARRY WILES, Electrical
Engineer,

«lal .

rrUIB MOST HUMAN-LIKE OF ALL PLAYER-PIANOS
X is The L'laviola Piano. CALL AND PLAY IT

YOURSELF at

PALING'S, 338 GEOBGE-STREET.
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KAILWAYS.

EÀ'IL AND RIVER EXCURSIONS.

TO THE NEPEAN RIVER (PENRITH).

TO-MORROW, WEDNESDAY.

Trains will leave Sydney at S.27 a.m. »uld 12.C5 p.m¡
eturn fares from Sjdney (including Rail, Coach, and|

|aunth) :-Firat-qlass, 7s; Second.cla6s, 4s 6d.

TO THE HAWKESBURY RIVER.

WEDNESDAYS.
* SYDNEY-HAWKESBURY-WINDSOR.

Trains will leave Sydney for Hawkesbury at 0.151

«., and leave Milton's Point at S.oli a.m., passen-1
;ers reaching Windsor in time to join the

'

8.0 p.n

prain
ex Richmond, due S>dnoy at 0.50

p.m.
Passengers »ill also be booked in the reverse direc-

tion, by train
leaving Sidney foi- Windsor at 1.25 p.m.

Wednesday, proceeding by steamer to Wiseman's

[Ferry,_
stay-over, and join the afternoon train

irom|

[Hawkesbury licit day.
Return Fares: Firat-elass 11s 6d

; 'Second-class, »s 6d.

HAWKESBURY nlVER TRIP.

THE USUAL FRIDAY-EXCURSION WILL KOT BE|
.LVH OS FRIDAY, APRIL 10.

SATURDAYS.

WISEMAN'S FERRY TRIP.

WWtns will leave Sydney at 0.15 a.m., and
Milson's|

iPoint at 8.52 a.m.

i

Return
Fares (including trip on steamer):

.First-j
class, 93 Gd; Second-class, 7i 6d.

For full particular» 6co Handbills, obtainable from|
til Stationmasters.

By older.
J. S. SPURWAY,

(tt-248)_Sccroüiry._
ERNMENT TRAMWAYS. I

Q.OVEH
TUESDAY, APRIL 7.

ROYAL AGRICULTURAL SHOW, AT AGR1CUL-I
»URAL GROUND. A special service of trams will be

pan to the Agricultural Ground from Circular Quay]
and Railway Square Loop, commencing at 8.S0 a.m.

By order, »

J. S. SPURWAY,'

(T-glS)_ Secretary.

AMUSEMENTS,

rpHE LITTLE THEATRE.

SPECIAL NOTICE

TO COUNTRY VISITORS.

THE MANAGEMENT, to study YOUR CONVENI-

ENCE, have arranged,
DURING THE CONTINUANCE

OF THE SHOW, to OPEN a BOX OFFICE on the

«ROUNDS. IT IS SITUATE AT THE ENTRANCE TO
LAWLER'S CAFE, m the HALL OF INDUSTRIES
PAVILION

.
SEATS MAY BE BOOKED FOR A WEEK

IN ADVANCE._

rpHE LITTLE THEATRE,
Castlercapdi-strcet.

Direction .
HUGH BUCKLER, LTD.

^ THE HOME OF HIGH-CLASS COMEDY.

THE LAST FOUR NIGHTS,
MATINEE, THURSDAY, AT 2,

1
of

MR. HUGH BUCKLER

and

MISS VIOLET PAGET

in
Arnold Bennett's Delightful Play,

THE GREAT ADVENTURE.
'

THE GREAT ADVENTURE.
THE GREAT ADVENTURE.

BOX PLAN at Paling's. DAY SALE at White Rose.
Little Theatre Souvenirs on

Sale, Paling's, Whit«

Rose, and Theatre. Price 6d.

rilHE LITTLE THEATRE.

IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT.

On . ¡I

'

EASTER MONDAY AFTERNOON,
AT THE MATINEE,

Í Mr. HUGH BUCKLER and MISS VIOLET PAGET
I will have pleasure in presenting
\ Sir Arthur W. Pinoro's

Society Comedy,
in Four Acts,

THE GAY LORD QUEX,

THE GAY LORD QUEX,
the played by Sir John Hare at the Garrick Theatre,

London.

BOX PLAN «ill open at PALING'S TO-MORROW

(Tuebdaj-) HORNING, at 0.80 o'clock.

A1 THE LITTLE THEATRE,
on

GOOD FRIDAY NIGHT,.
Mr. and Mrs. HUGH BUCKLER

«-ill hold a. Musical Evening,

consisting of Sacred and Classical Songs, Recitations,
and Excerpts from Shakespeare,

supported by
. Mr. KEITH WOODS (of Newcastle),' «ret appearance
since his return from Europe,' and leading Artists.

PLAN NOW OPEN AT PALING'S.

j^TTRTH'S,
LTD. WIRTH'S, LTD.

FIRST GRAND MATINEE. TO-MORROW, AT 2.45.
Doors open one hour earlier to view the Huge

Menagerie of Performing Wild Animals.

WIRTH BROS.' CIRCUS.

HUGE CITY OF NEW WATERPROOF

TENTS,
PRINCE ALFRED PARK.

fr
'

-

EVERY EVENING, AT 8 O'CLOCK.

THE GRE\TEST, GRANDEST. AND BEST CIRCUS

COMPANY EVER SEEN IN SYDNEY.

The Only Place of Amusement in Australia where you
can see such Big Ac|ï, because no other Amusement

>.nterprise in the Southern Hemisphere is Big Enough
to produce such Startling Novelties,

nor game enough
to pay such Huge Salaries.

The Cream of the World's Greatest Artists. Abso

lijtrly the Top-notchers of the Universe assembled here

in S.vdney, under one roof, and seen Nightly in One

Mammoth Programme.

THE BEST WIRTH BRO«!. EVER OWNED,
AND THAT'S GOING SOME.

1 ALL NEW. ALL NEW. ALL NEW.

j

Costing over £2000 for Transportation Alone.

MADAME BERZAC AND CO.'S COMEDY CIRCUS.

Í The Most Laua-hahle Act in the Business.

' THE ROWLAND FAMILY.-.
'

Instantaneous Success in their unique Drag and- Foot

Horse Refined Act.

Something .von have never seon-before.

In fact, each and every act a star. All equally good,

novel, and wonderful.

'

THE G1NNETTES. SOCIETY EQUESTRIENNES.
ALBERT TOULOUSE, Sensational Balancer.

DOBLADOS' Trained Sheep and Pigs.

CROTTON and SKREMKA. C1 ASSICAL GYMNASTS.
FLYING CODONAS, Marvellous Arrlalists.

ALFREDO, THE FLYING MAN.

GEORGE and JOEY, Kuronean CLOWNS.

DAREDEVIL DESPERADO,

arid TVirth's
Enormous Company of Riders, Gymnast6,

Acrobats, Clowns, Tumblers, Wild Animal Trainers, Per

forming Elephants, Bears, Lions, and Tigers.
And

WEZZAN*S BEDOUIN ARABS.

Dazzling
Whirlwind Tumblers, Gun-spinners, Pyramid

Groupings,
and Feats of Strength and Supreme Agility,

WIRTH'S FAMOUS MENAGERIE.

Containing splendid specimens of ti Fauna of th<

known world.

NOW BIGGER AND BETTER THAN EVER,

i Includes 6 Baby Lion Cubs.

!

'

OPEN EVERY AFTERfCOON FROM 4 TILL 5.

i ADMISSION:

I
ADULTS. 3/. CHILDREN. 6d.

Plans at Paling's and Hotel Australia/

Admission to Combined Shows: 6/ (Reserved Chain)

41, 3/; Gallery, 2/. Children under 10 Half-price te

All Parts. One Ticket admits to Everything.

¡ROYAL PHILHARMONIC SOCIETY

u^L Conductor,
Mr. JOSEPH BRADLEY.

, PROSPECTUS-SEASON 1014.

FIRST SUBSCRIPTION CONCERT, .

TO-MORROW, AT 8 P.M.

«THE
-

PASSION" (S. Matthew)," (Bach),

tri

'

'

-?

i Principals:
1

Bonrano, Miss MURILL BARTON.
1

tarttralto. Mlts LENA HAMMOND.

Plan at Paling's, where new Subscribers may be cn

WTtri:FTS- 6/ (RESERVED SEATS).

WBESElivED SEWS: 400 AT 2/, 300 AT 3/:

Tickets
¡or Unreserved

Seat, at the Door. . ',

.

Doop open at 7 p.m. shaip.

mows
HALL

GOOD FRIDAY NIGHT,

NICHOLAS J. GEHDE'S CONCERT.'

Gigantic Programme.
All Loading Artists.

N. J. GEHDE'S Original STORM FANTASIA on Gram

t

Organ.

POPULAR .PRICES: 3< (Reined), 2s,
and Is.

Pinn at Paling's.

COMPLETE PROGRAMME TO-MORROW'S PAPERS.

PLAYED
by mann, of a MUSIC ROLL,

TI»; ti AVIÓLA PUNO (KONISCH or LIPP)

World's Famous Musicians into jour owi

lim'v.
CAN BE 1IUAIM) onl

PALÏNG'ÎÏ 333 GUOROF-STUEET.

AMUSEMENTS

J O WILLIAMSONS THEATRES

Direction

J C WILLIAMSON* LTD

Managing Directors

Geo Tallis Hugh J Ward C1)de Moy nell
General Manager b J Tait

HER MAJESTY'S

This 1-tening at 7 45
This Evening at 7 45

NOTE-As the Con «hans arc in sight after the rise
of the curtiln Patrons are counselled to bt.

in then scats by 45

MtTfSFr TO MORROW AT 1 4a and SATURDA^
MATINEE TOMORROW AT Ho and S ATURDA i

THF FORTY THIL\ LS
THE lORTt THII-\fcS Here
tHh hORTl JHIF\ES To steal away all

Tib TORT i TlllHhS \our Cares.
THE FORTi THILA LS

J C WILLIAMSON LTD,

present

THLIR STUPENDOUS PANTOMIME EXTRAVAGANZA

which this
year is based upon the attractive story of

THE TORTY THIEVES

THE PORTI THIEVES

Music hy Andre» MacCunn Book by !. rank Dir
THF l-ORT\ THIF\ES
THFlORn TIIH-Ws Known by all who sec it
THF tORT\ THIFM-S »s

Till- I-Oim TH1F\F<:
Tilt I ORT« TlllE\ b3

PANTOMIMF PRODUCED B\ CHAS A WENMAN
Plans at Palings till 5 p in anl thereafter at Her

Majesty s Office Market street Day Sale at Callóse s

THEATRE ROYAL

MATINEE NEXT WEDNESDAY .

EVERY EA EKING VT 8

STORY THVT IS RI-VIVIFIED SO TUVT IT
THROBS WITH DRAMATIC MGOUR

Ltd have the privilege of pre

LOUIS N PARKER S BEAUTIFUL RELIGIOUS
SPECTACLE

JOSEPH AND HIS» BRETHREN
JOSEPH AND HIS BRETHREN

Tie most dramatic story in the Old Testament,

MALCOLM TEARLE AS JOSEPH

and

ETHEL WARWICK. AS ZULEIKA,

together with

A Specially organised Company including the follow
ing artist« from the leading London theatres -Edttarc
O Neill Frank Hart ey Hodgson Tavlor Dorothy Whit
aker Nancy Girung and Eva Moss also Georg
Brtant Charles Lawrence H W \arna T Llotd
Stuart Garner Alfred Scarlett Fred Cambourne Cod
/roy Cass Nancy Stewart and Gwen Burroughs

The Play Produced by Cecil King
Stage Manager for Sir Herbert Tree his Majesty s

Theatre London

PLAN at PALING S till S p m and thereafter will

Day Sale at HILL S Castlereagh street.

CRITERION.

(Les»« Frank Musgrove)

Dally Definitions No S -

Dulness What tou cannot fin! in Net cr Say Die.
MATIN hF TOMORROW at

"

15 and
SATURDAi NIAT at "15

One touch of Mblo makes the whole world gnn

EVERY EALMNG AT 8 15

J a WILLIAMSON, LTD present

TRED NIBLO and JOSEPHINE «COH\N

and a Clever Company of Comedión« in

NEVER SAY DIE

The Height of Hilarity
A Long Laugh and a Strong Laugh and *

Laugh Altogether

PLANS at PAT IVO S til! S p m and thereafter witl
Day Sale at WHITE ROSE Pitt street

RATIONAL AMPHITHEATRE

THE HOME OF CLEAN VAUDEAHXE

Goteming Director Ben J Fuller

E\ERY NIGHT AT 8.

Î.EW FEATURE AOT PROGRAMME.

Artists specially imported from America under
exclus» e engageme: t

FRED C, HAGAN AND CO ,

presenting

THE POOLROOM

MR, CARL BENTZEN

?nd

Miss PHYLLIS LAWTON

IL TROVATORE TRIO

GORDON AND DAI,

TEE JAKELOW TRIO

PRICES 3/ 2/ 1/6 and 1/ No Early Doors

PLAN at Theatre Phone Central 000 for Reseña

tiona

gKATING
THE CENTENNIAL PARK SKATING

RINK

BONDI JUNCTION

AUSTRALUS PREMIER RINK

THE FASHION ABIE GI IDF_
THE SKATING BOOM ateragc attendance 1000 daily

The Enormous Skating Surface Uko a hugo sheet

of Ice
The Building fitted thioughout with Electric Fans

Cool on Hottest Days

THRFP SESSIONS DAin

THRU' SFSSIONS DULI

THREE SESSIONS DULI

lull Orchestra at \fternoon and Fvcning Sessions'

Staff or Expert Lady and Gentlemen Instructors

alnajs in attcndincc

Shov Aisltora should nut miss psjing a visit to thi

beautiful nile Open all Easter Holidats

¿bPiRWr RINK FOR BEGINNERS

GENERAI ADMISSION Bd
SKATES 1/

SPFCIAL NOTICF
- Owing to the overcrowding o

the floor on Saturday ctetiings the price of a lmlsslo

tor ti at night will be 1/_

T IHb FAMOUS
1812 OAErTURE

with magnificent pjrotcchnic effects

»ill be included in tie programme

GOOD HUDU NIGHT

at the

CONTINENTAL

. and

PROMENA Dr CONC1RT,
oí the

'SIDNEY SPORTS GROUND

You should-i t miss it

WOLLONGONG ,,.""."

nAGEi

THIS DU TUESDAY

PHtST IUCL 3 PM Cr' LNTRIfcS

Special trains leati &td et 10 OJ am (horses
an

passengers) sto-ipini, at I
omi o Kogarah and Bull

it"
i dun, cn«) topp'ig t Kns-irah Suthei

ti llilei I
lil "tail ortuih a I B ill! Ret rnii

'(, "SunlA \i Ol'» TUMVn
ThCS

""ins arc due in Sidne,
aj ^«jj««»

Secretary

S Castlereagh stTit_

111 r\l RA TUtSDU MINING

N 1 C-MIDfTIONTISFNTU
LATEST PIGTURFS IrADIV. ARTISTS

AduJJasvlo» Sixpence, children
Thrccicnce.

AMUSEMENTS.

'THE LAND OK NOD..*.

. AN EASTER ATTRACTION.
Make your Easter Holiday in Sjdney something to

remember, and find time to visit the Deautiful

"LAND OF NOD,"
brimful of music, mirth, and melody.

Just the kind of entertainment 3 ou want, during this
week of festivity. ,

PALACE THEATRE.
"*-

Direction . WILLIAM ANDERSON.

Country Visitors to the Show, remember there aro only
THREE NIGHTS, THREE

to visit the delightful kingdom of

"THE LAND OF NOD."
"THE LAND OF NOD."

"THE L\ND OF NO1)."

Country folk and* City folk, j oil nant a night of

healthy enjovment; the
magnificent Scenic nnd Panto-1

minne
Fantasy at

THE PVLACC THEATRE
will supply this.

DON'T. MISS
The

dain'.y concoction from Dreamland.
The production of magnificent costumes.
The bright, breezy presentation which gives you

j°5.
The funmon Extravaganza Svdney has known.

TOA'IGHT, TO-MORROW NIGHT, and (LAST NIGHT
OF ALL) THURSDAY NIGHT.

"THE LAND OF NOD"
is overflowing with catchy music, is abounding with
Popular songs, is bubbling with clean and crisp hum
mr. Id is one of the

BRICHTIST HOLIDAY ATTRACTIONS SYDNEY
OFFERS.

Don't miss Little Bonnie.
Don't miss The Man in the Moon.

Don't miss The Jack of Hearts.
Don't miss The King of Hearts.

Don't Miss The Chorus Girl.
Don't miss "Thci Sandman."

(Dont miss The Wonderful Rubber Girl.
Don't miss the Es-position Sextette, the Qucalcjs, the

Beautiful
Choruses, and a host of other attractive fea-

tures.

Popular Prices: 5/, 3/, 2/, and 1/.
Bo\ Plan at Paling's. Dav Sales White Rose Con

fcctlonrrv._Business Manager. J. FANNING.
t>ALAOE THEATRE.
?*- William Anderson presents

On GOOD FRIDAY AFTERNOON and EVENING
"ATOP OF THE WORLD IN MOTION."
Alaska, Siberia, and Arctic Regions, The Wonder Pic-
ture Film of the Ago. An Intensely Thrilling, Staitling,
und Amazing Collection of Pictures of

"THE I, VXD OF THE MIDNIGHT SUN."
Prices: 3/. 2/. and 1/.

pALACE . THEATRE.

Direction .'..Allen Doon«.

GRAND EASTER ATTRACTION.
Commencing Easter

Saturday Night,
Return of the Popular Irish "Actor,

ALLEX DOONE,

"THE WEARING OF THE GREEN."

The Patriotic Iilsh Drama, "THE WEARING OF
THE GREEN"

pro.tdcs an attraction theatrically that
at the present heated theimometer of Irish Home Rule
should prove a \orltnblc Mascotte. Australia's sjm
pathles, and. better still, her help, have beoi, and are

for Ireland being her own governor, and "The Wearing
of the Green," dealing, ns'it docs, with National Sen
timent and Aspiration, must appeal forcibly to all

alike.

On
Saturda) Night Nc\t, Mr. Doone will slng:

"Ircland, My Ireland," "Nora M'Nan.ura," "A tour
leafed Clover," and "The Wearing of the Green."

PRICES: 4/, 2/6, 1/. Early Door Stalls and Gal.

lcrv, 6d extra. Early Door Gallery Saturday and Holi

dajs, 1/ extra.

easily LEADS any other Plaver-Pinno at any price
YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVITED

lo hear it at
'

PALING'S, tis GEORGE STREET.

M CECIL SHERWOOD'S FAREWELL APPEAR

ANCE, Gehde's Concert. Town II,, tiri. Frld. Ndit

^DELPHI THEATRE.

Direction
. GEORGE WILLOUGHBY. LTD.

'

Managing Director, Mr. GEORGL WILLOUGHBY.'

Directors, Geo. T. Eaton, A. B. Davies, and
Ben. J. Fuller.

L\ST NIGHT. .

LiST NIGIIT.

EAST LYNNE.
Farewell appearance of the popular members of

GEORGE WILLOUOHBY'S NEW DRAMATIC

COMPANY.
Popular Prices: 4/, 3/, 2/, and 1/. Early Doors a'

usual.
BOX PLAN AT NICHOLSON'S. Booked Scats, 4/.

MUSICAL^
COMEDY.

WHO'S WHO IN "THE TENDERFOOT."
MR. CARRICK MAJOR, from the Knickerbocker Theatre

New York.
MR. BOBBY WOOLSEY, from the Century Theatre

New York.
MR. DON HANCOCK, from the Wintergarden,

Ncv

York
MISS MYRTLE JERSEY, from the Knickerbocker Theatre

New York.
MISS EVA OLIVOTTI, from the Wintergarden, Nev

York.
MR. GEORGE M. BOGUES, from the Hippodromi

Theatre, New York.

MR. JAMES DONNELLY, from the New York Theatre

New York.
MR. J. MONTE CRANE, from the New York Theatre

New York.

MISS GRACE ELLSWORTH, from the Hippodromi
Theatre, New York.

HERR HANS REHAUSER, from the New York Theatre

New York.

Staged by Mr. Lester Brown.

WEDNESDAY. THURSDAY. FRIDAY.

ADELPHI THEATRE CLOSED

on account of Tremendous Preparalions
for the Grand Easter Productlon-tho

,
musical comedy hit of the season.

"._._

GEO. WILLOUGHBY'S AMERICAN MUSICAL
COMEDY COMPANY

"THE TENDERFOOT,"
entering upon ils

triumphal
march through

Australia at the Adelphi Theatre on

SATURDAY, APRIL 11.

SOME "TENDERFOOT" FACTS

Sparkling Music, ."wJtlst,J' TÓ^"
Clever Comedy, "Texas Tango,

Pretty Girls,
Dreamy Waltzes.

W

SPECIAL MATINEES,

MONDAY, April 13. WEDNESDAY, April 15,
SATURDAY. April l8.

_

lALINO'S, 339 GEORGE-STREET,_
The LARGEST MUSICAL WAREHOUSE

in Australia,
/

CORDIALLY INVITE VISITORS

to inspect
their unequalled stocks of

EVERYTHING MUSICAL.

ISS LILIAN FROST, the Brilliant Organist, play

Gehde's Concert. GOOD FRIDAY NIGHT.

?DOYAL EASTER SHOW

'MOORE PARK, SYDNEY.

TO-DAY, TO-DAY,

JUDGING DAY.

vT« Tim« Event,

i tia o.irTtó Stallions, including all Pedigree Stock

1 p.m.

, Abres, including
all Pedigree Stock.

Caltlc-Bulls and Cows.

« -.> n m. Saddle Horses-Classes
61 to 54, an,

2.--P.m.
Lndj's Hack, Champion Saddl

Hrrse, Remount Horse, Tair 0

Hacks.

Saddle Ponies-Classes 55 lo 57, am

j

Smallest Pony.

Walking Horse.

ADMlWoN: ONE SHILLING.

H. M. SOMER,

Ocean House, S.vdney. Secretary.

YOU AS YOU

Your friends want pictures of

jou as they are accustomed to

see you, with jour natural con-

versational expression-the g-mial

eve, the controlled smile, and

the animated face which reveals

to them the lunate man. Such

portraits arc to be obtaincJ at

the Conn Studios Such tor

traits are alvva.vs
valued bv .vour

friends. Our method
if,

to per-

fect that jon «111 hardly know

that vou are being photo
exapbed; result, natural and

pleasing portraits. Coma and se:

T H E CB O W
US CEORCE STELLT, tucit

AMUSEMENTS.

gPENCER'S LYCEUM.

MATINEE TO-MORROAV, af2.S0. MATINEE.'
tVPRECEDENTED SUCCESS. A SENSATION.

UNPRECEDENTED SUCCESS. A SENSATION.

TO-N'IOHT, AT 8, THE AVORLD'S

TO-NIGHT, AT S. GREATEST FEATURE,
Alexandre Duma&'s Immortal Work,

"THE THREE -MUSKETEERS,"
"THE THREE MUSKETEERS,"

A Masterly Conception of the World's Most Famous

Heroic Romance, which has been thOi Sweeping
SENSATION OF EUROPE.

A CLASSIC .
"THE THREE MUSKETEERS."

IN THE "THE THREE MUSKETEERS."
LITERATURE "THE THREE MUSKETEERS."
OF THE "THE THREE II^SKETEERS."
WORLD, "THE THREE MUSKETEERS."

An Entire Evening's Entertainment.

An Entire Evening's
Entertainment.

GOOD FRIDAY

EA'ENING, AT 8.

A Sncrcd and Pictorial Presentation,

"THE LIFE OF CliniST."
"THE LIFE Ol' CHRIST."

Box Plan at Paling's until Noon. Thereafter at

White Rose.

PRICES 1/fi,

Gc
LAC1AR1UM, WEST'S, OLYMPIA.

GOOD FRIDAY NIGHT,
GOOD FRIDAY NIGHT, Glaclarium Only.

COOD FRIDAY NIGHT,

A Sacred and Pictorial Festival.

JOSEPH AND HIS BRETHREN.
And

DE GROEN'S AUGMENTED ORCHESTRA.

TO-NIGHT. TO-NIGHT.

WEST'S DIG SENSATION TO-NIGHT."

A BIG PATHE COLOURED EXCLUSIVE, ENTITLED

This fine Pathccolour is brilliantly staged and played.
The plot is of delightful interest, and will please

young and old.

rpHE AMERICAN PICTURE PALACE,

LTD.

803 PITT-STREET, onn CRITERION THEATRE.
. and next to Mlnnlnn's Boot Shop.

Manager: MVRT1N GEEGllAN.

Continuous Pictures
11 a.m.. to 11 p.m.

Our High Class Programme To-day incluios the

Beautiful Star Drama

"THE DAREDEVIL MOUNTAINEER.'

Also "HIS BRAND ». Drama.
"

"TRYING OUT! 707". Drama.
"

"A VENETIAN ROMANCE" . Drama.
"

"THE PERIL OF THE SEA" .Drama.
"

"THE CHAMPION" . Comedy.
>-"

. "THE KID" .Laughable Comedy.
"

"NEW TYPIST" .Comic of Screams.

Also other Dramas, Comedies, and Comics.

Stalls, 3d; Circle 3d Extra.
Theatre Cooled by Large Electric Fans.

rnjlE BEST EASTER GIFT and the MOST LASTLVG

THE CLWIOLA PIANO,
an instrument THE WHOLE FAMILY CAN PLAY

and
enjov.

Recitals d.Uly, 0.30 to 5.30.

_PALING'S, 8,13 GEORGE-STREET.

1TO-MORROW IS THE DAY OF DAYS.

TO-MORROW IS THE DAY OF

THE GREAT WHITE CITY

THE GREAT WHITE CITY

THE GREAT WHITE CITY

CARNIVAL.
» CARNIVAL.

I., CARNIVAL.

TO-MORROW WILL SEE DELIGHTED

MULTITUDES OF SIGHTSEERS.
WATCHING-YESI AND PARTICIPATING

IN-THE JOYOUS FROLICS OF

1200 STRENUOUS COSTUMED

REVELLERS.

THE WHITE CITY

THE WHITE CITY

WILL nu EN t-,:ii:

A PICTURE Ol' I.OVEI.1VFRS.

,A SCENE OF INCHAN'TMENT.

THE MOST GLORIOUSLY
BEAUTIFUL
CAR\I\ AL PAGEANT
EVER SEEN.

Now, just a word .is to (lioso

friM tickets to the Shows.
The White City Compinv has posted to
ciciv

competitor
ii look of free tickets

to all Shows otvhcd and*controlled

bv the C'oinpanv. These ticket,: admit
th," holdci to the Shows mentioned

on the ticket.
To prêtent ant- misunderstanding

I'that

might arise, let it lie

el<i>rlv staled that only those Shows
for which competitors hold free tickcla
art* "free" to those in costume.

¡The Coinpanv cannot giant tier admission
i tn" Show s owned by concessionaires,

though mam- of the Compinj 's

I concession lires will, no doubt, extend
? their

courtesy to those in costume.
In order to avoid «lb-appointing'
the hundreds unable to obtain

competitors' tickets

for next Wednesday's Carnival
we hate decided to hold

A SECOND CARNIVAL

A SECOND CARNIVAL

A AA'EEK LATER,

Now, for to day'6
business at

Australia's Premier Pleasure Resort.
The Talrvland of Palaces of Pleasure.

GIGANTIC FREE ATTRACTIONS.

The Thrilling Aerial Performance of
THE BEN'OS. THE BENOS.

The Most Daringly Sensational Trapeze Act
es er witnessed.

TANGO. TANGO.
Introducing the Texas Tonimj's siting

and other costumed Tinco features.
OPEN AIR THEATRE.
Promenade Concerts by

TOE WHITE CITY MILITARY BAND.

Scenic Railwaj". Riter Caves. Merry Whirl.
Motordrome. Japanese Village. Water Cu cus.

Fun Factory. Palais ¿los Follies. Mammoth Cnrousse)
*".

Mirth.protoking
s.

OPEr NIGHTLY FROM 6.45 TO 11 P.M.
Sata, and Easter AVeek, 2 to 11 p.m.

INCLUSIVE ADMISSION SIXPENCE.

TO-MORROAV

THE GREAT WHITE CITY FANCY DRESS

CARNIA'AL.
The Greatest Et ont in Carnival History,

General Manager. T. H. ESLICK. C.E.

Prizes for the White City Carnitol are now on view
t Orchard's, Ltd., 703 George-street, this well-known
nu having supplied all the pr¡7es.

EASTER
VISITORS!-THE BEST GIFT

"

for the Home Folks is the wonderful Plater

Piano.
THE CLAVIOL.A.

ANTONE CAN PLAY IT. It can be heard only at

PALING'S. 338 GEORGE-STREET.

DANCINGINSTRUCTION AND PRACTICE.
MR. AND MRS. ROBERTS

RECEIVE PUPILS from 10 a.m. lill 10 p.m.
PRIVATE LESSONS (uiiiisnnl adi.intages).

VARIOUS SUPERIOR CLASSES AVAILABLE.
DAY AND EVENIN'C.

t

Commodious and Centrally-situated Rooms.

100 PH1LL1P-BT. next St. Stephen's Church.

JAMES7^HALL.
3 MR. AND MRS. ROBERTS'

Superior private

DAY AND EVENING DANCING CLASSES
will meet regularly every Monday and AVodnotday,

commencing APRIL "35.

_Particulars, 160 PHILLIP-STREET.

MR.
GREGORY S. CHAPMAN,

TEACHER OF SOCIETY DANCING,
Oxford Il3ll Academy, 175 Liverpool-street,

CLASSES TUESDAY EVENINGS,
for Tango, Correct, Ragtime, etc., etc.

EVENING DRESS,

FRIDAYS, BALLROOM DANCING.

Tel., 3018 City, 100 Glebe. Prit ate Lessons Daily

M: and MRS. ARTHUR J. LIDDY
Professional Teachers of Dancing,

Ferndale Academy, 41 Oxford-street. Woollahra
-

CITY ADDRESS, 160 PHILLIP-STREET.

Send for 1014 Prnsncctu'. Tel.. 13(1 Padd.

FASHIONAULH
DANCING evert- Wednesday Night

Leigh House. Tango. Wait?, Two Steps, Hesita
tion AValU, Mnxixc Castle AVolk. Ragtime, etc. Lidk"

Is. GVnl- "? (Id rjlnv- Piiinn« ImniT. Good Company

T>s
-Wood, Teacher of ntop. Fancy, and Hall
vcinc, fli.a 1/: Priv. 2s. 173 Q.V. Mkts

nillo, sings Gchdc's Concert. Good Friday Night

""EEALLJ ARE.
?

GET YOUR PHOTO. TAKEN NOAV.

4 SPECIAL ATTRACTIONS FOR J014.
No. 1, Marvellous. 0 Cabinet

Photos., or 3 Paris Pane

. . Photos., and 0 Post Cards, for 8/0.
No. 2, Astounding, 0 Cabinet.Photos., or 3 Paris Panels

and 0 Post Cards and an Enlargement foi 10/0
No. 8. Startling.

0 Bromide Cabinet
Photos, 'or

«

Paris Panels, and 0 Post Cards and an Enlarge'
ment, for 15/0.

"

No. 4, Amazing. Our,Stundard Attraction, which ln<
built up our biu-lncss-one dozen Cabinet Photo

graphs, on our new artistic mounts, cnrlnscd |r

art folders, and an Enlaigemcnt. on a -perin I
h

selected mount, and framed in nn «pensive frame
size about 30 x 24, for 21/. In each of the a|10v,

offers wc kuarnntee the Photographs in
eight da«

1

after return of proof
"."

7N STUDIOS, .

lu UoberU' Uo'cl), SYDNEY.

AMÜSEMENTS.

?pHE' PICTURE BLOCK THEATRES.

!

Sydney's Picture Centre.

'

TO-DAY'S SPECIALS.

CRYSTAL PALACE.

'

The,Edlson Cb. tells, in a 2-recl picture, a thrilling
story<>f the-detente of

' uu"un»

.

- RORKE'S DRIFT,
where a handful of British soldiers stood off a horde

?n,íUiV Trrlorsn»"ti¡
relief airl.ed. The .incident is

that of Tommy JJundon's ride for reinforcements, ho»
ne carne to make the desperate attempt, and how he
succeeded.

AUSTRALIAN NEWS PICTURES.

fw"trical 5!at Jltü ot CJ>*M P»1«T: '.?'dies' Kennel

between S.S. kiama and S.S. Dunmore; several other
items of Intel est besides.

' - "?'"." "mer

Full and Varied Program in Addition.
Price»: Stalls, 6d; Dress Circle, 1/. .

LYR"IC THEATRE.
A Sensational 2-rcel Feature.

*

"THE FATAL INVENTION."

COLONI ALTHEATRE.
"THE HOUSE OF FEAR,"

rñinmTi ,I'"hi"
droma' wh,ch i8 bound '« P'M»

Colonial patrons.

EMPRESS~THEATRE.
"LOVE'S SUNSET," .,

A litagraph Drama-t«o parts.

in^AIMon?
ar° lhC ,K,tUrCS

0nly' large *"*"."»

Performances Col tlnuous: li a.m. to 11 p.m.

GREATER J. D. WILLIAMS AMUSEMENT CO LTD

'

W. BARRINGTON MILLER. GeSl Äger
'

QPENLSQWEDNESDAY, APRIL 8, AT 7.30 P.M.

CRYSTAITARCADE
DANCING PALACE,

Next to
Crystal Palace Theatre.

Tho Latct Innovation.

WSHNT'T "°ES" 'i,ANCi.Nf;'
3<1 n" DaTO<! P« Co«Pl«

Waltz, Two Step, Rag, Tango. Instructois, Good Music.
New Moor. This new- idea pciinit« von to enjjv one

dance or a
dozen-, and piy uni} for what von get.

-._W. E. ALLISON. Manager.

^NY^
MUSIC ATyANY TIME, und ANYONE can

' TILE CLAVIOLA PIANO

(Ronlsch or LIpp) without knowing a note of music.
Call *and hear it at

_PALING'S. - 338 GEORGE-STREET.

AUSTRALIAN JOCKEY CLUB.

AUTUMN MEETING, 1014

APRIL 11, 13, 15, and l8.

FIRST DAY, SATURDAY, APRIL IL

The FIRST HURDLE RACE, 1 p.m.
The AUTUMN STAKES, 2.5 p.m.
The A.J.C. SIRES' PRODUCE STAKES, 2 40 p.m.
The DONCAMER HANDICAP, 3 20 p.m.
The A.J.C. ST. LI GER, 3 55 p in.

The HIGH.WEIGlir HANDICAP, 4 30 p.m

SECOND DAY-EASTER MONDAY, APRIL 13.

Thq FLYING UAN111C\P. 12 30 p m.

The CHAMPAGNE STAKES, 1.10 p.m.
The SYDNEY CUP, 3.JO pin.
The riHST STEEPLECHASE. 3 p m.

The FIRST NURSERY HANDICAP, 3.35 p m.

The TOCAL HANDICAP, 4.15 p.m. ,

THIRD DAY-WEDNESDAY, APRIL 15

The SECOND HURDLE RACE, 1.S0 p.m
The ALI.-AGF.D ST\KF.S. 2 30 p m.

The COOGEE HANDICAP, 3 5pm.
The EASTER ST MÍES, 8.40 p.m.
The CUMBERLAND STAKES, 4.15 p.m.
The CITY HANDICAP, 4.50 p.m.

rOURTH DAY-SATURDAY, APRIL l8.

The ROUS HANDICAP, 1 p.m.
The PLACE HANDICAP, 2.5 p.m.
Int. SECOND-SIEKPI.ECHVSE, 2.40 p.m.
The A.J.C. PLATE. 3 15 p m.

The SECOND NUIISCBY HVNDIU\P, 3.50 pr
The FINAL HANDICAP, 130 pm

Saddling Paddock Admission Tickets may be pur-
chased at the Omeo of Mears. THOS. COOK and SON,
0 Marlin-place, pilor to 12 o'clock each daj of racing.

C. W. CROPPER,
Secretary.

A CORDIAL INVIIATION.

o-Y. COME IN and ENJOY the beautiful music being

pla ved ou

THE CLWIOLA PLAYER-PIANO.
The Gavióla S.'lon is open daily at

PALIS'O'S, 33S GEORGE STREET.

rpilL ZOOLOGICAL UAKIJL.NS-A Oirlsi ol Hung
J- Nature for (he Recreation sod itdueatioi oi itm
Public. Open Wcck-davs 0.30 a.m. to 5,71 uni.,

bundJJ s > p.m. to 5 pm. Week-day»: Adults tld,

Children 3d Sundays 3d. Id.

U'lON'a feKVl'ING RINK, Diuiimioyuc, end of 2d

section from itiiilvvav.

OPEN THREE SESSIONS DAILY.

PUBLIC NOTICES.

_(Continued from Pnge 6 )_

PUBLIC
NOTICr.

Lest the PUBLIC inav FORM WRONG CONCLU-
SIONS from statements mide In- a certain person

about THE IMBRICAN PICTURE PALACE, LTD.,

S03 PUT-STREET, SYDNEY, 1 hive pleasure
in in-

forming them that this Company was Registered about

the 25th December, loll, Just about 28 months to date.

1 was appointed Sole Manager on the 2nd .lu!}, 1912,

so 1 have occupied that position for over 20 months

out of the 28. No one lias had the slightest author»)

with me (excepting inv BOJIII of Directors) during

that time. Durinp my management I have made

many Improvements that odd to Hie comfort and

pleasure of my Patrons, such as Installing large elec-

tric fans, duplicating the Bioscope
Michino, improving

the, stcrostoplc projection of the pictures,
which make

them now the best in S.vdni'}, installing Pianolas,

and other Hems too numerous lo mention here.

Trusting
this information may he useful just now to

investing public.
MARTIN GEEGHAN,

Manager.

THE AMERICAN PICTURE PAD VE, LTD...

_303 Pltt-strect, hjdney, 0/4/1014.

INNING NUMBERS, WAITARA GARDEN FETE.

w
Gold Witch and Chain.-Miss M. Meade (Kurri

Kum). 12,897.
Gold Wristlet Hatch.-Mrs. Briant, Grccnlhorpe,

J.73B.
Cow.-Mr. Jennings, Cudgegong, 10Í6A.

Cold Bangle.-Mrs. M. Ballon, Vvlierrcl Flat, 18.583.

Wing Hors».-Hall Larkin, Not th Sjdncj, 7264.

Silver Service-J. Robirson, 17,501.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS;'
(Continued from Page 4.)

UPRIGHT
GRAND iron-fiame PIANO, by world

renowned maktrs,
C. BECIISTEIS', practically

new-, bought few months from W. II. Paling
and Co,

Bargain for cash. Cost £113. 0. RANDALL, 51".

(gorge street, elly,-- near Liverpool street._

PIANO,
pretty vvulnut case, pontet oidor, tone, £0

15s. 170 Arundcl-st, Forest Lodge (Camperdown end).

PIANO,
handsome walnut overstrung, lroii-frome, good

tone, £13. Glenlee, cor Marion.l.lswick sis. Lchrit.

IANO, niagnif.
Walnut Rich LIpp

and Sohn, £37,

must sell. 471 l'arramatta.rd, Leichhardt.P_
EXTENDED

Iron-frame Piano, bv C. Sicviert, Berlin,

spl. condition. HI Campbell si. Surry Hills.

)IANU for ¡sale,
cost £7ii. ipi rond., scll^chcap.

nearly
new. Apply 07 )*itt-st. Redfern.

HOUSES, LAND, f AEMS, WANTED.

A

"rUit.V. CO'lT., MOSMAN. 30s, also UNFURNISII

^ED. any Rents COSS, 2B C'rcaBhjjt^(8730_CltyL

N Unfurnished Residence wanted, 7 or 8 rooms,

good locality. Appl) A. B. C, Redfern P.O.

NNANDALE.
",

. .

_.. Wanted lo purchase Shop, or Site, close to Annan-

dale street, and facing rarramatta-road.

_[_INDUSTRY. Hot 841, G P.O.

BEIGH
lUN-LE-SANUS.-\v anted,

a Cottage, 3 or 4

rooms, rent moderate. First weeK in May. . l8

llridgevv.itci .street. Rozelle. Sydney._

BUILDER wants 1 or more Blocks of Land, near sta-

mm, Chatswood prelerred.
Cash for .suitable blocks,

, .
care of Cliatswood P.O.

;UYERS~wArriNGr-~
CITY and SUBURBAN INVESTMENTS.

£2000 to £12,000, Terrace and Shop Propertica

preferred. Owners please send particulars to

WALKER and GRANT,
138 Pltt-strect.

B'

CU11AOE
Investment» wuiitcd to A.JO00, Equity, Wav-

erley or Woollahra, Prompt inspection. ERNEST

SLAT) EH. Challis House. Martin-place. _

CREMORNE.-A
cash bli} or wanls a superior

COr

'1 VUE RESIDENCE, 0 or 7 rooms.

H. B. TUOIIY and CO., 70 Pitt-street.

CHATSWOOD-ARTARMON.-Waiited''
for cash, 5-rin.

Cottage, or Building Lind, within 5 min. railway,

elevated. I'. J. Goddard. 100 rdgecllff-rd, Woollahra.

ClOOGEi:
or liONDI.-Country Client waiting to Pur

. cluse for cash-5 or 0 roomed Cottage, Particulars

at once to

71. B. TUOHY and CO., 70 Pitt-street.

HABERFIELD.-Cash
purchaser walting Cottage, 5

or ii rooms, must have stable and coachhouse,

laud not less than 175ft deep. Send particulars at

mice,_H.
li TUOHY mid CO.. 70 Pltt-strect.

_

TTTlGARAH.-Clicap Block LAND, handy lo (ration,

?**-
Spot Cash, Itockdale P.O.

MARRICKVILLE
or Dulwich Hill.-Wntd., pr.

tifc.

_Cutts,: nii'st be gd. -Mulcil». 100 M'ville-nl.

vJLW 6 roomed COTTAGE wanted immediately,

> Waverley-Bondi pieferrcd, H.I.. Box liol. O.P.O.

ATORTH SHORE *LINL\-Wanted to Liase, a RES!

-L> DENCE, 5 or fl
looms, up lo £150 per }car.

PosscsMon in June. ~
,

" ,
.

_RI( IP\RDM)\ i-ii.l CO., Ocean House, Moore-street,

CM P.DIV. BLOCK, cent. Syd., commn. nalil for suit

O i.i if I,,,, rwiilt« Gordon Herald.

\V\Vihll to Rent, Cottage, with option ol purchase,
» » H'unh ¿.j'lJ^.^vjhey^JJ.C^

Watson's Bay P.O.

\-\T\N'ri.l).
Uuftr:i."Toltise. near" ¡lv or 2 lmfiirn

\X7TD. to Rent, Farm, carr.ving 10 to -*) rows. ».>

'V sUitlon- convs.! good homestead. Dalry, Herald.

WANTED'tö"
Ront7"smalf HOUSE, mär citj. model

.

ate,
no children. Albert Moss, O.P.O.

HOTJSES, LAND, FARMS,, WANTED..
TXWNTED, small furn. COTTAGE, tlclnity Double By.

JJ Mrs._Mulligan,_S2 Klng-st.
"

City 7085. '_'
VÄ^ANTED. HOUSE. 3 rm's.. k.. deposit "¿50. balance

"" rent. L'hardt; no agents. Dowling, Norton-st,

VS/ANTED,» Cottage, Furn, or Unrmn., in Eastern
y v. Sub«,, s ,>r 4 !.. rent IS/. C!. Adimson, l18 Wm.-st

1X7AN.TED at once, small Terrace, alto .Single Cotr.,
TT casli. WARD," 77 Parrainatta-road._>

WANTEDRent. COTTAGE, to 25s wk.; or Buy, £50

_deposit. Fell. 45 Hunter-st._?_

VX7ANTED, by M.O,, Cottage, 3. rooms, kit., about
' »

15s, N'town or M'tille,
at once. E.D., Rcdfcrn.P.O

WANTED, 4-rmd. Cottage, all convene., permanent
tenant, west, sub, pref. Parties., .412. lle.rajd,

WANTED,
4-rmd. Cott., any sub.,*nr.

tram Ol' stn.,

. small dcp., bal, rent. "Howe. 50 Stat!on-st,_Ncwtn.

WANTEDto Rent, small HOUSE;-state rent; no 'fur

nitiire «anted. Regular, Redfern Post-office.

WANTEDto Rent, Cott. or Iloiloo, with stable ace.,
imm. ross, reg. Peaker, 10 Edgccllff-rd,

AV'alira."

WANTEDto Buy, on terms, Cott., bet. X600 and

£600, N. Syd., no agenta. A.E.,
Milton's Pt. P.O.

\X7TD. to But. 3 or 4nn. Ctgc..- 1180 or £40 dcp.,
TV £1 week. 5 miles rall Syd. M.C.J.M.. P.O.. Rdf.

ÏI7ANTED, HOUSE, Newtown, 4 or 5 rms., 15s. AV.
V> AV.. St. Peters P.O.

__, _

W1
WANTED, for cash, at once, Cottage, about-5 rms.,

easy distance eily, fr. £000.' W.H.M.. Padd. P.O.

\X'ANTED, by adult family, House, 3 to 5 rms., handy
» » to town. Appl.t A.B.C.. P.O., l'addin-ton.

WANTED,
a Honser6 or 6 rrnï, D'iiïirst or Mooro

Park. M.. 2b Porkham-st. Mjoro'a'ark.
.

_

TX7ANTED, FurnlshedCottagt, handy »ubiirti, immc

» » diatc possession. Send particulars at once,. Law

rcnee and Co.. 181 Plit-st (opp. Formers). T.. MÍO City

WANTED, Nice t'urnishcd IIOUÄE III Paddington,

uhout 7 rms., nnn>t he clean and well-furnished;
3 or (1 months. Reliable. Herald OfBcc_
WANTEDBUY. Cash. Small AV.B. or Brick Cottage,

KonsingtcM. Randwick. Open till Sntnrday; no

ago, s Part I ci der«. Al. w.. 0 Bruce.»!. Stanmore.'

WANT,
4 to o Acres LAND, 1 hour elly, uhout mile

railway, lmproted or unlmprotcd. 1 Hopetoun

street. Petersham. _;_^

'

WE require,
at

once, COTTAGE, about £350;- terms,

£10J deposit; Leichhardt
preferred.

RITCHIE'S,
4 Casllereagli-strcet. 'Phone, City 3783._

WANT BUY once, Week-end Home, Woy Woy, or

close by, to £200, inspect during holidays.

_BRODIE and CO., 105 Pltt-strcot._

WANTED,
between Sj denham and Petersham, Block

of Land, big depth
to a lane, for D.F. Cottage.

_

Cash price anil parties., to Brick,
Enmore P.O.

TïfÀNTED," Furnished HOUSE, moderate rental, ctcry
? »

. carr and cleanliness given to another home; or

will board owner in return; 2 children, 14 and 0.

'_Co. Bridge-rood Hotel, Ptrmont.

WANTED,
Coitagc for Client, £50 dep., balance

as

lent,* owners picote call or write. Buyers waiting

for Properties, ill suburbs, no silo no charge, lîçnt

collected. PALMER, 00 Goulburn-strce'._

V\7E have genuine purchaser for small FARM, 1 to 3

» '
acres, nnpioiTHl, nilli good cotta"«. up

to £150,

within 11 mile Guildford or Meirylonds.
'

_

GIBSON' BROS., Fairfield.

/ANTED te Purchase, 0 or 7 rooms, from Neutra

Bat'to Mosman. We liatc buyer, £000 to £1050.

waiting to inspect. OLOBE RESIDENTIAL AND

TOURIST CO. (la(c Kcysen and Reece), S Castlereagh

street, ncai Hunfer-st.
_Th., City 3005,_

VS7ANTED,1 NORTH SHORE "LINE,
comfortable AV.B.

VV 0r Brick COTTAGE, 5 or 0 looms, 1 to 3 acres

land, within 2 miles of station, up to, £1000. Send

particulars at once; buyer walting.

_WALKER
and GRANT, H« Pitt-tstreet.

WANTEDto Rent, unfurnishrd, Randwick or Coogee.'
Detached VILLA, 6 or 7. rooms, kitchen, etc.

Apply ' E. M.,

Crystal Palace Hotel, 780 Gcorgo-strcct.

WANTED,
comfortable HOUSE or Cottage, 7 or S

rooms and kitchen, etc., land 50 x 100 or more,

rent about £B1 p.a.; lease, 1. 2, or 3 sears-, handy to

city, good tenant. Particulars to
HAAllLTON'IAN'.

_co. Ilcrild Office. Svdnev.

WANTED,
Furnlohed and Unfurnished COTTAGE,

handy to city, tlrst-olass client waiting ta inspect.

Send particulars at once.

GLOBE RESIDENTIAL AND TOURIST CO.

'(late Kessel! and Reece),

. 8 CastlcrPigh-bt, near Hunter-st._'Ph., Ci!yJ605.

WANTED,
""

DAIRY TARMS Scuih Coast, Southern and

Western Lines, going concerns, £SC0 to '£2000.

Buyers waiting. Send particulars at once to

AA'ALKER and -GRANT,

_

-130 Pltt-strccl._
COTTAGE BUILT cn your own land, no deposit,

.- repay a« rent. AV. A. Dettmann. Dldr.. Arncliffe.

OLDFAST is for Sale. Sec the above .under Sta

_tlons.
Farms, and Stock column.

._.

TF YOU HAVE A PIECE Or.' LAND and no cash, and

J- require a Home, call upon the AUSTRALIAN
BUILDING CO.. Ltd., 113 Pitt-street, Stock Exchange

building. Second Floor. Take I :t.
.

POULTRY
FARMS AVANTED, on casi terms. Buyers

walting. No sale, no ch.""»
» '. HINTON.

Form Salesman. 70 Pltt-'trcct.

WANTEDknown that BULL'S, 28 Mcoro-st (lift),

1st Flooi ('Phone, City 8244),
will*sell Ihot Pro

perty for you quickly and privately at low rate.

STATIONS, FARMS, AND STOCK.

TX7INDSOR AND HAWKESBURY DISTRICT.

Those tisiting Sjdncy at Show time should uot fa'l

to tlsit the Vtinutor and Hawkesbury Distila if on

the look out fur Land
.01

the best description.

The following are a few of the Properties I hate

lor SALE, which ore as advertised:-'

AGRICULrUKAL FARM, *00 Acica. HO acres'cleared.
'

1300 orange and other lruit trees, no Irost on high

ground,
lO-rnid. House, water laid »>n.uisni.d,

stables, etc., stock, fjrm implements, and tools,
iriigation plant, S miles iiom Richmond, ? Price

¿.¡MO», lenna.
ORCHARD and HOMESTEAD. 28 Acres, fenced, 1!)

ocrts, planted with 1000 citrus trees, lOOu in lull

bearing, good Homestead, nalancc sugm soil,

Frenchman s ¡(each, near Windsor. PRICE £8.0.

HOMLSTLAU so Acres gOMI oi chard land, brick Villa,

slate roof, tiled M randalls, 7 rooms, tumroom,

pantry, etc., hot ana cold watci benlee, eiitatcd

position, lu the burrajong district, 4 miles Hum

Richmond. I'lUCE £lou0, terms.

A'lLLAGE Sl.TTLKMENT, 45
Acres,

S acres cleared,

part mujer oich.rd. all fenced and subdivided. ."..

loomed cottage, nuthouses, and poultry yards, per-
manently watered, S miles lrom AV'indsor. PRICE

£220.
ORCHARD PROPERTY, 01 Acres. 2 Cottages, one ol 3

roins, the other a new il-roomed Cottage, larg«;

bhed, peimanently
watered by creek, suitable tor

orchard ur dairy farm, 5 miles irom Richmond.
PRICE £823.

DAIRY FARM AND ORCHARD, 163 Acres, 10 acres

oichjrd, sO act. ullin aljon, 8-rm. Cottage, etc.,

shed, outbuildings, milking plant, and 50 cows,

making £80 per month. PRICE £3000,
without

stock £2i"0.
DAIRY FARM, 81 acres, 16 acres lucerne, 25 acres cul-

tivation, balance gra»s paddocks, brick Cottage,
t> looms, kitchen, barn, shed, stables, etc., cement-
ed balls, implements, 1 mile from railway station,
Clarendon, non- Windsor, PRICE £2600.

RIA EU FRONTAGE LAND, 22} Acres, all luceme
und maim land, tcrj suitable for Irrigation,
miles from Windsor PRICE £000.

Full paitieulars applv

_J. E. JAMES. Auctioneer. AVIndsor.

POULTRY
FARM AND ORCHARD

IN Tltn.MANLY DISTRICT,
between Narrabeen and .Mona A'ale. 41 'ACRES of

sandy loam, all flat, and bounded bv Creek. Rain on

to the creek, which lifts water otcr the land. 2 tanks
at cottage. 300 fruit tices, row of passion tines,

I acre tcgctablea and crop. Well-built Rusticated

W.U. Cottage, fiirnlbhcd, 4 rs., kit., 2 ters... man

room, good stabling and coachhouse, 4* fowhards, L

fowls, horse, cart, and harness. £050. Torrens.

_A. L. HINTON. 70 Pitt-street.

VINEYARD
AND ORCHARD.

22 miles Sydney,
near stn., 10 ACRES, part grapes,

.-
?- ? ? -

.

i,jt.

riOOD A'ALUE T.ARM.

vi 10j Acres,
corner block, fenced, 4 acres cleared,

balance lightly timbered. CITY WATER. New and at

tractitc AV.B. Cottage, 6 rms., kit., gd. roads, Torren?,

31 miles stn., l8 city, £450, £300 cash, bal. arranged.

SMALL DAIRY TARM.

87 Acres, ttell-fcnccd, 20 acres cleared, bal, grass,

land, permanent water, sound AA'.B. Cottage, U rms.,

sheds, - stables,
cow bails, etc., 2 miles stn., 25 city,

£500: X2M cash, balance 5 jears. Slock if
required.

MATTHEWS and MCDONALD, Fairfuld.

?DARGA1N.-BASALT
..FORMATION. RAINFALL

JJ 30 INCHES. 3560 acres, Freehold Land. AVell

improted. Only ISO miles Sydney, and handy to

Rail. Eminently adapted for LAMB-RAISING, Farm-

ing, and Grazing, Amply watered. Pnr« 70s per
ire.

Full particulars from
'

G AIR, SLOANE, and CO.,

_Sydney.
IJATKRSO.V

lilli ER FARM, ncur .Maitland. - '

. For Private Sole. Rich Agi (cultural FARM, ad-

jacent to Public AVhorf".

Full particulars from

AVESSLINK, McQUCLLIN, and CO.,
Accountants, etc.,

2 Charlotte-street,
right ot Station, Ashfield.

POULTRY
FARM, handy to Fairfield Station, well

elevated position,
almost opposite Post-oflleo,

schcol, stores, etc., 6 acics, well fenced, together with

4-roomed Cottage,
number of fowl pens,

niid'trult

trees. AVe may state that the soil of this block'iB

the choicest in the distiict, and is suitable . for market

gardens. City water runs by the Property, and can

be connected at a very small cost. Price, £200 cash

for «nick sale.

II. PRITCHARD, The Land
SaIesman,_Auburn.

AFEAV Cheap queensland Cattle Stations, 700 s/M,
well »a(cred, 1800 C, 41 li., £7000: 050 S/M, im

well' watered, 1S00 C, 41 H.. £7000; 050 S/M, im

proted, creeks, logoons, etc., 2800.C, 80 li., £10,200;

HO S/M, close Meatworks, rivers, creeks, etc., 4000 C,

60 IL, £18,000; Handy, 400 S/M, rivers, decks, 00OJ

C. griO H., £24,000. Past. Est., Ltd., Toowoomba, Q.

OLDFAST\ tue new Indestructible tcll-locklu,;

fence post and dropper,
that cuts fencing costs

In half. Simple, strong, and cheap.
If fencing, see

tills, or write us. Good agents wanted, town and

country and other States. See them demonstrated ot

the Easter Show. The greatest fencing invention on

record. Rawson, Moody Manufacturing Co., 343 Kent

street. Sydney. City 1740, and City 7070._

VJÍ7E confidentially recominond~absoliitely finest
"ros

VV toral Property, queensland, llC.oou ocres rien

rolling downs, msgnif. grassed, gd. (lowing bore, l8

podds., gd. h'stead, 20,000 S" .full wool, 60 IL, 30 C,

plant, etc.. £38,000. Pas. Est.. Ltd.. Toowoomba, Q.

nWENTY Set cn und a ({uartcr Acres, 20 miles Syd

J- ney, 8J r. station, 1-rmd, W.B. Cottage, good

stables, a tanks, plenty water, HI acres cleared and

fenced. Ideal spot for' poultry farm, Freehold, spot

cash £400. Walk In, walk out. 420, Herald._ .

OCKED POULTRY FARM, 370 Choice Fowls, well

._ equipped
tards and houses. Brick Cottarrc in good

order, 4 looms and outbuildings,- noter-fuilfng water

supplv.
Land, 4t acres, one .aero under ciops, ELE

A'ATÉD POSITION", within a milo of-station, £3>i.

RAWLINSON and CO.. 131 Church-street, Parramatta.

POULTRY
FARM.

2 Acres, nrntly fenced,
and well improved. W.U.

Cottage, ó rooms, gas, water, owl oil eontenlcnon,

sheds poultry runs, etc. Horse, cart, mid horner.

"(fnPiiHrv. tools, etc. l-mile station. PRICE £530.

14 miles ftdnev. WELL WORTH INSPECTION.

SL M K omi CO.. AIM I foncera. Parrainait«.

roUÏTRY
. FÄRM<~ 140 ifurks, fowlsi boise, cart,

£30, 5-rmd. house. No. 4 Siltcr-st, bt. Peters,

STATIONS," FARMS," AND -STOCK.

TTOME EXCELLENCE. .

'
'

¿

'

Where the successful -man, tlrod of the <

city's
-

continual ? roar, can »teal away'for the keen "en-

joyment of rest.

Where comfort and elegance
await him,

and a

bracing air brings soft, refreshing sleep,
avva

kencd-only by tile early song of birds us tiley

greet the morning's light.

.-
- Where he and his faithful wife can re\el in the

delights of rural, simplicity, gladdened by the

shouts of ¡in ¡Koroled children as their merry

laughter resounds in the echoing' wood».

A noble bouse of enduring stone, the charm of

whose
quaint

design is pleasing to look upon as

it stands in quiet dlgidty
In a park of more

than a hundred actes, with e\ery convenience

and luxury
a man can > want.

Where the sloping uplands arc rich with a

luxuriant pasture, and autumn's breath is frag-

rant with the eucalyptus's odour. It is truly

a home lo delight in, supreme In all the quali-

ties that make for happiness
and content, which,

after all, is life's chief

It.'is
onlv an hour from the city to this home

of rest, and, although jou'may think the picture

overdrawn, it will como out victorious from

rigid inspection.
'

Full information and cards to view from

.

W. F. KAY,
THE FABM CENTRE OF SYDNEY,

'

40 Hunter street.

MOUNTAIN
VIEW

is a pretty Poultry Farm of 4} acres, on the

corner of Hvvo roids and nicely elevated, first-class

soil,, all been cultivated-, ciops of maize, pumpkins,
etc., now growing; nice Residence of brick and wood,
hill right through, 4 Tooms, verandahs front and back,

abundant yvotpr"supply, 370 rhoire poultry In netted

runs; onlv a mile from station, in a healthy and

pleasant district. Price, £375 cash.- This should

receive your early
attention Inspected by my Sales-

man to day, and reported "first-class."

W. F. KAY,
THE FARM CENTRE OF SYDNEY,

_-40 Hunter-street._

JITIXED
FARM AND ORCH ARD. (201)

A Properly of thiR class is seldom placed
in

the]
market, and this is a splendid chance for the man

who Is looking for a good farm proper!}.

Comprlsine 70 acres of rich river flat, every inch
* of which wjll grow lucerne to perfection. IO acres

arc already under lucerne, and looking beautiful;
Í0 acres of orchard; mostly penches, from 1 to 4

- veirs old; maire prow Ine between the young

trees; watered by river frontage, being adapted
for irrigation purposes. \

There arc two dwellings erected on the pro

pcriv- one of 2 rooms and kitchen, ard one of i

rooms and kltcli-n. Outbuildings consist of two

still stable, feedhonsc, cart shed, lame hay shed,

dalry, 0 cow bails, with concrete floors. The
stock and farm imnlemenls nil] be sold at salua

lion if required. Torrens Titlet Price, £36 per
acte. Terms can be arranged.

B. R. TUOHY and rov .

70 Pltt-strect,

LEADING TARM OrriCE

R1X HARRIS AND
CO.,

THE CITY PREMIER FARM EXCHANGE.
17 BRIDGE-STREET.

COTTAGE VILLA and POULTRY TARM, with

every city
comfort. Home contains 4 rooms, plaste!

walls, metal ceilings,
wide verandahs. Neat and sub

stantial netted pens; 100 choice lajing fowls. Dis

tanro from
Sydney only 15 miles, 2 minutes from sta-

tion, close lo schools, stoics, etc. 24 trains
dally

weekly ticket only 2s Od. Bracing country air. 3s

weekly will keep a cow, affording abundance of milk

and butter. Plenty of egg». Rich soil will (-row «11

vegetublea required. By purchasing this lovely home

on terms offered, you save the balance, and clear tile

total cost from the products of jour own labour.

Price onl.v £470, deposit £190, balance easy._

ry-vo THOUSAND POUNDS A YEAR.

ONE OF THE FINEST WHEAT fARMS IN THE

CELF.BR ATCD NORTH-WLSr.

2M0 ACRES SETTLEMENT LEASE FOR £30 A YEAR,
of w hlch 500 acres -is now being put in wheat.

Last Scacon gaye 27 bushels to the acre.

GOOD WATER SUPPLY.

RAINFALL, 20 INCHES.

Comfortable COTTAGE, and Large OUTBUILDINGS.

KENDOR will CONVERT if required.

50/ AN ACRE, FOR IMMEDIATE SALE.

_E. RICE, 2S Moorestreet.

fJIHE
FINEST ORCHARD OFFERLNC.

IN GOSFORD DISTRICT.

Comprising 78 acre», hulf under crop, 1500 young
citrus tices, 3 years old, 1CO0 joung citrus trees Ii,

nur»jr>, ready to plant out.
s-even acres of choice Passion A'incs.
line Villa Residence of 8 looms and all modern

conveniences, all Stock and necessary Farming Im-

plements, never-failing water supply.
. Title, Torrens. PRICE, £1450, *asy terms,

THERE IS A FORTUNE IN THIS TO THE

RIGHT MAN.

MACNII-iCl-.vr
ORCHARD ANO FARM.

PENNANT-HILLS. 1J mile from station,
and

Btirrouiiticd "i good properties, 40 acres rich soil,

IS acres orchard, mostly in full bearing, fine grass

paddocks, vegetable garden, etc., W.B Cottage, con-

taining t, rooms, etc., stiblcs, packing sheds, ptr
mcneill water, large prospective value.

PRICE, £2000.
AI'STR ALI AN LAND and AGKN't'Y CO

.
Hil Pitt-st

S~OMI.IMI.M.
M'LCIAL

'

"

DKfct'ROI T, within one mile of sllllon-Neal W.

H cottage, contg. 5 rooms, kitchen, etc, 7 acics

flnc ldnd, 5 ucr«, of specially selected fruit trees,

poultry
runs, cowbail, stables. Price has been re-

duced lo £1150.

AUS1RALIAN LAND V.ND AGENCY CO..

_;_183 Pitt street.

GRAZING.
DAIRY. AND AGRICULTURAL FARMS

Armidale, Darling Denn» (Q'.and). Glen Innes,

Inverell, Ccff's_ Harbour, Bulladelah, Berry, AWnd

»or, and other "srood district-*

ORCHARDS, MIXED, AND POULTRY FARMS, f

hive n long list of Propale», including some ol

our LEADING POULTRY FARMS, from £275 to £3000

cash, or easy terms. Particulars on application,
C. J. TURNER, FARM EXPERT,

Quay and Thomas streets,

_Opposite
Control Railwoy Station.

-ÏTERY cheap FARM and ORCHARD, 111 acres, rich

V black »oil, 1100 assorted fruit trees (bearing), poul-

try runs and houses, sheds, »table, outofllcc», N.F.,

viitcr, cos.v 5 mid. Cottage, kitchen, including Spring

cart, all working implements. Torrens, close tram,

£<i50._A. II. FERRIS, Parramatta.

HREE Hundred Actes, Freehold, ~"splendid land,

grow aro thing, close good township, all well

watered, grassed,
half cleared, ull ploughable, cott.,

de. Given amy for £2 10s Parties., Tanner; Herald.

POULTRY
RUNS, ORCHARDS, SMALL FARMS.

All Sizes and Prices.

A. L. HINTON, Farm Salesman, 70 Pitt-street.

HOUSES AND LAND FOB SALE,

HABERFIELD.
A BARCiXlN. IMSY TCSW.

R ».MSAY-ROAD. ON TR vM LINE.

.VITHIN Tlir oFfTinv.

A VERY TINE DOUBLE-FRONTED BRICK VILLA,

with best Bangor slate root, tiled verandah in front,

largo sleeping-one
icr. at rear, contains U lovely room»,

kitchen, laundry, bathroom (porcelain, enamel bath),

pantry, linen press, pincllcd ceilings, marble and art

innnlcls, every- modern convenience. LAND 60 s. 160

TORRENS TITLE. Bcautilul lawns and garden, both

back and front.
PRICE. ONLY 1175.

On the easy tenus, £175 DEPOSIT, and balance at

"7s Od per
week. INCLUDING INTEREST AT 5 P.C.

'

A. G. BOARD.

, 'phone, 1210 Pet. 18i Norton-street. Leichhardt.

LEICHHARDT.
SOMETHING SOLID.

HIGH POSITION, HANDY TO TRAMS.

A VERY SOLID PAIR SEMt-DETAf lU'D BRICK

COTTAGES, new, slate roof,
tile icrandahs, and

each containing 8 largo rooms, evtra large kitchen,

laundry, bathroom (enamel bath),
fibrous ceillngj.

Mee littlngB and mantels.

PRICE, ONLY £1000. y

SEE THIS SOLID PROPOSITION.

A. G. BOARD,
183 Norton-street, Leichhardt.

L"EICHU.M»DT,"'-\Miy,
Mon, It's Cheap at £550.

Benn. Home, oi .0 p c. Inv est, Two hundred

poi.nds
takes this barg. Solid Bk j*iuso,

s. r., S

rms., kit,, etc. Best street, nr. P.O Sold'todiy, £500.
HUNT, tole Agent.

PETERSHAM INVEST. Couldn't Build for Money.
3 Modern Uct. Uk. Cotts., ». r., ? rms. kit., eta.

Beau, side gardens; one or the lot. £1860.

,ert Into shops Worth £250).-l Bk. Cotts..

nii6. etc
,

now »how 11 per cent. Norton-st tram

stop. Given nvva>. £1000.
HUNT'S ONLY.

Pl.TWISIIAM, TU THE SO.UIRE.
('hann, (¡ent.'s -Residence, 2 iccepllon-rins..,3 belrms,

kit., cutoftlces. Gus und fuel stoves, onam. bath, lawns

garden, garage or stanles,
nr. tin. Only £603.

HA
HUNT, 420 Parramntta-rcad, Petersham.

.ABERFIELD INVESTMENTS.-2 Ndvv Pr Senil
. det. CottB., gd. pos ,

i rms
.

Ml., Idry., bath,
lin .pant,

gus stoves, fib ceil., bk Bangor al., fr..

lack ver. Land 51 v 150. Torr. Dep £300 an
I

£325.

Price, £1175 'and £1200. G->n.i r.osltion. Equity
shows 20 pc. return. Applv Tuckvvll und Whlltlng,
Hldrg.. on Joh, Wnrauih-sttcct, off Dalhousie street.

f\NLY £,60~nEPOSIT lula nee- n> rent.-A very ut

\yj tractive New U.r. Brick Villa ro"tnlnlns 5

lOvelv room« and offices sewer con
,

close tram and

shops. Look, onlv £085

raiRMOHT VSITVTE /. flic Horn- S te. hieb, SO
IV)

sp'-'dld vlovv Ont,. 4,-n
.'

W. J. STEAD, rive Pork.
'

'Phone. «18 Pet

T Ef'lIHAn'vr. Snan. J''|-> r*i\i.-Rr rk" ColtneT,
U No. 10 Cnrv-st. containing 3 ronms nrd kitchen,

stabling, entrance to bick tune. Rile Ac-cuts,

D. n-,1 W BvlVI «

«¡0A .PariamaC- rai,',

"_.
.

_,
La Petersham.

Tel., M Pet. a ,_ U-?- li_,_

HOUSES AND LAND TOB SAH.

11°
"

^D UP
ISTATB.J

I

-

<

AUBURN-FAMILY RESIDENCE bullt of brick con
oT

taining 6 rooms and kitchen, laundry bjthrootn
v and pantry stable fowl runs tool shed number''

of fruit trees grape tines etc AAater lail mall oter
garden Land 100 feet frontage to trel

made strut, by depth of 170 feet Torr Tifie.
All planted out with ornamental trtcs and ratiiw.
This

property
which is only u minnies fron dimstation has an easterly aspect veil clet i ed indes

can be made one of the nicest rnm s in tra. i iii

trlct and to wind np Estate te hate hem fa

structed to sell for the low sim o' tildo LBV->
tenus arranged or we will sell rcsidem.» and 637
feet of land for £450 asy terms Those fat
search of a nice qhiet private hine sboald in!

spect as carlt as possible is we fiel entila
the drat person that inspects will purchase

T

- >n

c

AUBURN-I can build tou n A H LA int deilsn and/'
position

I hate the land in all positions and tou

con hotc the Cottage built to tjur own Urti."» .? id

liking Deposit from £25 to j. 0 n
onllng lo

sire of Villa Repayments 'rom li/ io j.1 u r

ti eel (o cot cr interest and pnnUuul Tlí» i n,"
out and hate a look for jourcelf at the number r

of Home Sites that 1 hato in Auburn Ken roi»,/
I build to your liking an J t lu cot tri thin

just as you require Prices iron J.«IO up "aros,
j

II PRITCHARD
.

The Land Salesn ia \i uiim.

FLATTER MAS1-LF that I hate paths.! Ile r.ohr"
svhnn I liiinu tvhnf 111", hinlnir niblin rrnnlr« li ,1.»
when I know what the bming public require lotie0

way of land I cater especially tui iii mau ç( mod
crate means. I know what he can otford obi} i c

sizes of (he 1O(E he can bindle easiest and the lett

locality he can make a 6tart in JH

ABOUT THE BEST I CAN RtCOMMEND IS

CABRAMATTA PARK ttbl ATE

Fast trains 35 (o 45 minutes io el t Cb in inoi,[
Torrens Tille

4.
acre J acrs. and 5 acre Blocks.

I RICES I ROM £"0 per Block
^

NO IMrELST

PRITCHARD S EXCEPTION AL TERMo

Just simplt 2/fl per week pats it T al 1 Dee »
'

enough growing timber on the lin 1 til 1 > ir>

own
fencing

and to supply cnoigh hardwood for

tour home Tin. soil is of the io a r ilciltta

tiou is the hiebest in the district T
i

ti trill lu

Cahramotti wölk out along
the main Calrumatta

road till ton come
to

m> ndtertisnig I oír I fntte"

tou will Uni the earctakir Air I hut n i vi|L

be please! to show jon mound uny lit or nu> ilnw "

II PRITCHARD lue Und Ml suai Vibni

IiAVO
HUNDRED AND EIGHTY-FIVE POUNDS.

? Nottv COTTAGE, 4 rooms, convenience, hud

4n-x 120. Torrens, will let at 15» lier wiek, lit'

MEDIATE POSSESSION. ,.

i

<

£3S0.~Splendid High Position, 10 Mlnutss iroro SU.

tion, view cannot bo built out.-4 large roomy!

laundry, anti.bathroom, 6ft verandahs, land 5(1 it

340, Torrens, £40 deposit, 17s Gd week coure In-

terest and principal

£580.-Large Block of GROUND, KIO x 1Î0,K ¡cgttfir

tvit'.i Cottage, 3 looms and kitchen, city water,

etc.. £25 deposit, 15s per week, Lovers interest

and principal.

?C373.-COTTAGE RESIDENCE,' 4 large ruares, linn''

dry, bathroom, frunt and back verandahs, £10 ile..

posit. 17s Ud per week,
coters (ntercht ami wiuifi

clpal,
/»

THIS _S YOUR CHANCE.-Right at Station, Hieb

class piwition. Just Ucing Comploted.-A liustl'

catcd VILLA. 5 rooms, largo verandah, cltv wafer,

and gas, £60 deposit, £1 per week, pajs ¡t off, /

. II. PRITCHARD,
'"THE LANDSALESMAN,"

AUBURN.
?'

ptrtn.HAM.-GLKSC.<lltS. CROYDfiN.siHEET,
'

<""..,

BEST STREET IN SUBURB. l\

. SURROUNDED BY HIGH-CLASS PROPERTIES, A
SUIT. DR. OR BOARDING-HOUSK. , . '<

Splendid Douhle-fronled BRICK VILLA now vlClSTÏi

STAND BACK 100 FEET FROM FRONT. 8 nns.1

'Oft lull, stables. Slate roof, tiled tcrandon, IM

rollings,
harrrain. .Cllfltl. Torrens. Und Ji i

'

gOO CU.I.SIInFr; 211 P'sts'ilM-insd_tnmnls't.:

".Iiau.s.si, only Mai yam» norn p'ui aiia-iuia.-tfP Brick lUiTAGhS, 4 mis., ku._",
roof, tiled'vciiiiidah, porch, cjch hob 2a x 10U; con,.;,

J gooti streets; £iüäo lot. or sell seiiguteUr
'

UALLACHEtt.
"'

241 Parran.'jt,.i-ioad, Annandale.

HURLSTONE
PARK HEIUHTS, WHY PAY IlCSIi

A Deposit of £60 will Puichase a New MoaVul

Del. D.F. Mock Cottage, »kilo roof,
4

lai¿e roon»/

kit., and all conveniences. Everything usj-ii>.dat.-.

Good Block of Land. .Full Price, £03J. bbUUUC Tilla,

AT ONCE. i'iSIÎBlîACHE ond CO., .

'

Tel., 1512. __At_Railtvay_SUtion,
llUltLsTüNil PAflk.

ASHFIELD,

"

"AN EASTER" GIFT,,

Dot. D.F. Brick Cottage Residence, LOIII;. Du*.*

iug, Dining, and Breokiust looma, Í. bediuunis, 'kit.,

gas and fuel stoves, and all model li cony., tiled »croti

d.ih and path, buggy entmine, uiclu»i.-d ter. at rar.

Owner leaving district,
will bacrifice tor £»7ó. .30K

(hiid cash, rt'c di ive by appointment.
FEitUK.tCilB-

"

und CO., Railway Stn., Hurlstone l'k._T'.,
1512 r'fhliil

*

NANDÀLE, 200 Trafalgar-!

Model D.F. American Coitag ,

cement. Slate datnpeourse, Illa ii., 4 lins., lirijkljst

rui., kit., laundry,
clec. light, gas Hora, liot-truicr

system,
most up to dote, high pos., Toir. T., Ir« ,

trans., £075, £2"> donn. tVaid, Ti l"iiutia-nl, AnMity
i

NN'ANDALE, 3 nilli, tram,' 200 Ttafalgsr-sL-B., i

-New-D.F. Cottage, tiled*-ri..
bl:, found.,

suit

dampcoinse, cont..4 nus., li'kfast-rm., kit., Wv., t«

stove,
elcttrio light,

hot-water st stem, dome hbrom

ceilings, Torrens Title, flee tiansfei, £.!>;:,, terms thi

depobit._AVAHD, 77 Pairamatia-iood, AiinandiK]jr

CRUMMER HILL.-D.F. Brick and Tile ]iou=c, 8 im>'

io kitchen, both, laundry,
land 50 x 314), Toms.,'

£1250.
'

GOLDHJIO,
27 Edwin-street. Croidon.

A*

FIVE
DUL.K. Vi min. iram.-D.F. AV.li. CottägeTJ

large rooms,' kitchen, bath, laundry,
cncloid

terandah. Land 1» x 217, Torrens, £475 GoLDSMID,.

27 Edwin-street, Croydon..,

CROYDON.-
ALLOTMENT, 41) x lill, £2 WS it. Wl

others from Ins. GOLDSMID. 27 lftl»l"j^.jWliS!t

CROYDON,
£120 Deposit,

Bal. til/ Weekly.-!**,

Brick W.U. Villa Residence,
containing 1 "m¡>

slate rools, in excellent condition, only
built 11 loonini

especially for the owners own use, who spired
no«-,

pense in internal fitting». Land 50 x 160 « cint

Price £725. AVo can recommend tim as bein;
a Seal

uine imestment.
i

D. and W. BAINES, Properly
Silcsnicn. 1

40OA Pjrrainaiia-road, 1'ctcrsMr». ¡

Tul,, 00 Petersham. _

--.

iiAAtsY
TfcKMS.-MII'Pi.NU KUM IO LOT!,

at,

Da*

'J bardi, 3 rms., kit., £27.'i.
-

. I

LASY TERMS.-SOL1Ü 1I.W. D.F. COTT.r I!o»ll<,
.

rms., kit., stables, £350.
~ " '

HALF CASH.-VERY CHEAP D.F. II.«. CMT,

L'hordt, 3 rms., kit.. 33 x 114 (room for P<w\»J

or Maiding), splendid position. £2ta. . ,,

_WARD, 125 Not ion-street, Leichhardt. _nc«Já2-.

, tllgll. POS., SICpS IO HUlll, MU.» ".
j,

oo x 200. Torrens, Vacuit no»., lent 4J/ II.«.
-T

£1100.
'

OLSEN'S AGENCY,
11100. ."

UWWS .tut.ts.1,
.

300 Parramatta-road, Peterson^

2nd tram stop
from JohiiBton-street. -!--B

R"
ANDWICK.-Ncw D.F."Brick Cottage,

ara»'.«';

conv.. lnnd M x 140. £750. J. Green, ltayiUSr
a.« conv., innn i» x ,?*», *...".". ».

--. -~--,

BONDI
JUNCT.-D.F. Brick Villa, (I «ns., kit., «"»ti

all perfect
order. £1130. John lircrji^VwHilgi

BONDI
Jl-NC-iiandy lir.tk" Cottage,

J
"'«S,

kit., cony. £700. John Green. BoiidjJwWf^

B'OSDl
.lUNC.-lTrick Cottage, 4 gd. '"«.."'.. ffl

handy ""?" i'"" John Oreen. Bondi .lunctW

ANKST'OWN.-UKEENAUIE
KSTATL'.-The

B .iSlVMlUtt.A.-sjltr.c..>«'..si" ..,,...,"
Mil

- Business Cor. Acre Blocks on this «tic

Estate,jo»

elctatloni hcautlfu! tiews. Fine Villa or WW I

Site,
£135; £70 cash, bal. 12 month», no late««. I

or £120 cash. City water.
'

. v.

Total frontage, 4S0 feet. Handy main rolfl
"f

railwaystation. By letter.
^ nmtíj$2£¡

,- ElCllIIARIJT.-Neat Modern Brick Cottace, Ilkw»,

J-'4 rms., kit.. In splendid order. On premises JW

o'clock, 08 lluoert-slrect,
close new' Hallway. 1T

£135, say, £100 deposit,
bal. easy. Rediirtlon

lor ttA

AUSTIN li. HARRISON", ?.

TçL^jy^Glebe._»I-HXA:
E~

PPING^-Novv D.F. Brick
COTTAGE, 4 large roma

kit., and laundry,
sleep out «randal», Mi»»»

30 x 8¡. Lind Gfl x 103, laid out In flower anil var-

iable garden. PRICE, £750, half rash. Well
T»

Inspection.
MUNRO and CO.,

j

. Estate Agents. Epping. TelJií

- HENRY GEORGE and L.U., ".> «

SllM"djlr..

Take Lilyfield
tram.

rnTTWE, »4

Li 3 large rooms, kil:' U3M'', 0NIY &A
all in perfect

order, close tram, O.M

STEAD. WJ<2!¡2!!JhJé!Í^^

^>7rHiacrSnnactory
or, Terrace Co Is.

,,

gc> rents M.J&>^»-£2^&fcm* Jt
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HOUSES'AND LAND FOR SALE.
- (Continued fiom 1'tge 2)_^

JTRVT1IIIILD, 15 MINUllS I ROM SYDNEY.

:rv Gentlcn

for privat

Country Gentlemen lonUiiiplitliig
taking up residence in Sjdney

ni Lcmpict HOME,

within I inmutes of the st ition,

Suitable for small I milly onlj

The best Ik ¡mum Sinti loft lorn-, cn (led after the

ULSIM-Vmi, FLAT SASTI.M, i pens on to HMconcttc,

and has scpirati
Ilithrooin du loft sipinrc Also

Lavutnn, Mingin,; Presses foi 1 idles, etc

Snechl Attention lins bun niven to A cntilation, and

fiimll
Doinrstli h commues to MVC libour in the kit

clien depirtniciit
Plentj of Stole Chun and 1 ¡non Cup Bowls

Garden sinill lint compact and easily I cpt up

FvorvllniiK been stiiibul to mile a COMPLI'TE

IIOMI- I
OR A SMAIL I-AMIL)

Tlic Property,
known as Woodford, Wentworth road,

«fir Horton road Stnthlleld

Inspcution hv ORDERS TO AIIW onlj.

VISITORS
TO ti) 1 '\PV AT 1 ASTI II

Inspect the loltovving Selected Properties

GORDON - Bungalow oí 5 rooms, out sleeping
aecom

mo'lation Price £1000, £.'K) di posit, balance ar

range 1

(714)

CHATSWOOD - y 0 roomed toilage, newlj renovated,

SOO y irds from the station laang dm east vin

valuable locihtj
(727)

SWATH! II ID- vmongst the best of Homes

lottige, S large loom», hill, Olt wide, fibrous]

ceilings, fine home, £1000 (007)

BURWOOD-\ Handy Country man's Sidney Home 6

rooms, 1 itrhen, anil all oillcc close to trim, short

walk to trim S.12rt, cheap Bruni new (500)

I'll RC1 lilli II, and CO ,

Auctioneers and Lst ite Scents, 101 Pitt street

TJA
ASTrit SATURDAY APRH 11th NF\T

1RI\ AT F 1ICMC S All-

on the LI Ul MOUNT VINS

t
ATIENDEN ÜI Oft ahoy e Sei 1 ey el I

In or 1er to d spose of a ni nihcr of

BEALTHUL POULTRY AND ORCIURD BfOChS

each having in ar<

ive ho

TAKT BU1CRS TO lill 1STATI

NEXT SATURDAY M \T SATURDAY

sho v them (he lan 1

quote stniR/ht ol t price«
ai 1 eli 1 y I nv ile Contrict

thus nvoilniff the I e ivy cost of auction

Prices from £10 to £10 per acre

Terms 10 ter cent leioait
lil ince in "8 quirtorlv

pivnients
hOlNTIRlST Hill DI 1 US TOI1RI NS TITI I

I Speen! Re lice! II Ml WAA TICIvlTS

TWO SlIHIINCS KI TURN
'

Includuiu Refreshments

Tnin leaves Sv Inev S °7 n in T"J1
Tnln arrives I in len 1045 n ni J*
Return Trim arrives Sydlej 10 p n

ND-As onlv a limite 1 umber of Tickets will he

îsiiel pies apply
arlj is no Ticl els will bo avail

«Wc after We Ines hy NcM

lHMlAIBlR Till DVA NUT SATURDAY

ni \irMiint Tin riiMN s" n m

BIMMIBLK Till TERMS' Lisicst m the AAorll

PIERCY 1 Til! 1 I AND CO

(100) Auctioneers 103 I lit street citj

\Toim I SA i) M \ í\\ i s i Mi N rs~
--

-\ tOUACIS 1IOI SI S AND SHOPS

£ oo ro £iiooo

Return mr 0 11 1 per cent

C AMI 11! II in 1 I VCIvSON

Tel l"ln N S 10 Alfre Utrcet MlUon s Point

"VOmil SA UNI 1

M VA 1)1 I ACHI D D I BUICK COTTACES
I moi s kite! en an 1 ofllces

Iii 1
40 i 111 Torrens Title

Price £ j
£i0 1er o-it bil nee

?>

e per week

C AMI 111 II ! ! I ACKSON

Tc]_ l'lr^NJ,
m Mfrr I

,treet Allison s Point

!

\
lIOMi ON Till' HU I S

al
I

INN ANT IIHIS i minutes from station-Nice
H II Cottage eolitaliiing C rooms kitchen and
Dil modern ollie CR with nlecping out accommodation

Und, 11 acre Price £000
AISTRAIIAN KAM) and ACI NOA CO,

_

l61 Pitt street

/MOSi TO TUP «¡IIOWCROUND
v> IvPNMNGTON j minutes from racecourse and
i-lowcl otind - A chinning Allia Residence eontg

Inwlnc eliiung breakfast and 4 bed rooms, hot

and cold w iter electric licht £14 0

C1ÎII
AP LAND rOI. SAI

1

I COTTAC1 HlOtlvS AT AUSTINAILttP
(High Ground )

1

AAATFR FRONT ACi III Otk« Gill I
N POINT

( Absolute)

ncTnin niociv PRIT cn MI» STRUT PNMORF

A1LI A III tit IvS III N TI R HAU ULI SUAT I

111N.IT 1! 8 HIL!

Annlv (irrt mslinco_Box 201 C P 0

BONDI
UNI ins- 1 in» Investment - Pair New Ilk

COlTAdJS mil contg 1 loons kit etc, even

cem an 1 handy to beach mil mm Rents £110
I Ice i.l°»o Showing ovei 10 pel cent

11 II fill ST I'stltc Agent
Bondi Boich

I linne AAnv 71S
_

Open ill Sltllrdiv_

Urie Coitt"e contg
te and e lo c to beieti

ard Ham let lo
cool ten mt at £101 pi I'HK I

AJJO 1! II (HIST, I state Ac-lit
*

1 hone AA iv IS Bondi Beach
01 I N All SATURDAY_

AI OSMAN
»U\

,
i

ii (O Martine lumber« II Afoore st

oHkis iluv lo trim mil pul lind 40 v, 110 Io
nu Titi

]UI(0\IHI mid CO_Alii I in e bambers C Aloore st

BANKSIOAAN
NI All I

Alt(
1 COAT AAOIIKS Hal!

vviv nil Reservoir-II melt Hinlstown Rlj Stn
anl c

I nols
- 2 Aerei. nut Snnll Cot! ige cor block

lol poultry ml furniture few fruit tries city vyner

IO, terms Hihdv In ililli Billi stow li Ho irdltlg

hni'e np
stn W drive_

ITIAlKIIIID-lAccptleiliall) Cheip, level HUH DING
J'

1 ANT) only feu minutes from station in
1 AIR

MUD TOAANSIIIP TST ATI lots 00 \ 101 feet

iroin £ir n RMS _1 down Ills month!). Interest
Daly 4 per cení

1 lins mid i rlus from
PALING 1ST ATI, 01 1 ICI c/o Palings

"SX fiorci tren Svdnev

id w iterw

\WIT RSIDr DPI All LA full) furnished motor
. ' launch IOUIIIL. bolt, everything coniplctc Tor

tens Tille J J pin ( \\
Woy Woy

rill HF I OINT-Spion lid A lill ücsÜLiiic S moins

"J titileos st 11 tart cntronie line at reír
1

ntl I

* t 110 Nicols hil out Clise trim Will lilted

th g1 K Kin III! S 4 Castltn i(,h htrcct

_ll_
( its 1

8t_
MtllilllhAllIl

-lor Sale 1)1 II! Cottage
In roons tlr 1 innis (rim 0 innis

train Uri lorr ns 50ft Ij lit frontuig to Wir
mi real -u I Horn Us mime \p|il> I HUNT Vsood
lau I) sol street^ Clin tatt nod_Te! 1108_
SI

111N( WOOD-Big nlocls (.ooil soil glorious
ness sloe lo . st Him s on the (Jouons Afollli

tains Owner will sicnOic for CIO per I lock on tirni«

ii i H nth \ grt-it chin« Seul for plan
irjtflA |(>\ETr_Kn(,irih _Tcl _405_hog

_

ßo/llll
-Wiall ci bo ml Lotlige 4 looms and kit

el n liticlnl lui! tit) \ H 0 ft lorrens I irgi

irroin us Iront and bide gate» Oiifclnally uist £«tn>
(It irr

it
ist oil lo is ¡ni. th scullin -mike £li0

MOflNfs. u_l SON_ST_l linjs restrict_
?\T7I-ST KOLAR All CD

l)i|OSlt- DI fotttgo
1

>' nns kit 11rs with lu ii 0" \ T Ti rrens IB
fruit ire s 1 rici £"n (II

"

) I 1 AC II 11110s
1

_ ltng-ir li ind 0 Tilt street
_

.pANfltMCIs - SUP IIOMl on HoWns
I

mills mm
?I« Wr\\ (ICI AN III Bit Lotti"c 5 !"e roon s

Lit mil (s lam I £linn

_
If r_SMI I

III liS "(I Pitt 'Iroct

"vrmrniw OMA Linon (ASH IJI-OL.II I D -iJ-' hil»i>iio nits Brui llnu-cs 0 room« 1 lichen
Tchl nuts «ICI Price Lir.no I (its 1r19
,__ III M A AIArillRMOTT 01 Pill sir et

TUTU 111 IIDUII tnur otu lau) NO DI I OMT icpntJ-
s tent (lit AU! I

I
Hilf H ASI lin! nil I mid

far smitl <lp|i it ROOM Mi I Ullin 1 1001! I Al
MOI TH i ii \MBI ii«- ir i m sTRi rr__
HI PSTMI11 -Land for Sole 1 ft din I s ÜSÍt (or

nor of hine grot
i

r ii an I f ross ennr road C""
dh or cto trn, h s.pph 1 bl ASCII! N 1 Tilnlls
«omi Milln s limit Sylnij_
HO ¡\SIt\ - I ronsrls to let an I for Silo Please

I linns ROBINSON local Ai.cn! "0 tears local
auptrionco Phoi e »02

m
_W IUWIS lint 1

katoomba

CIllJtORNl
-I AND Fiikndll

Mundina- Allotmentsusers itlon froniat.es from £7 per foo(
,_Vi _A_PIN\OUs_10._PItt_slrcct

.polt
Sale or In lol lunn Coll ig. with kitchen

J, nil ml inna»

\(p!s
Dil I MA -a

DoullLllj St

rtoññ iiiglt 1 ind rñTrñoll, fating im <louie 1vi roil
i mis founl 4) s IOJ lorrens A! 1C1 AI IHM 133 King si_OUBD1MSI0N BlOdv nearsdtlon Tömms J~T'w

JJioc_n_ l\o) \\0)_
WAA! RLI A -Pr noss Ilrk Co is

, nr tram 3 rus.kit 0 neills s 1*1 fiorgct_ ! '

íTtTLAR AMI'liT-Pre tj con 10 mis cons
, furn"¿A or nnfurn _0_ Keilli

s, J""l_Goorge s(

VLAII AMI Ali! - llindsoine pr ness H0USrS~7_h
i>J^jm»_cons O Hollis s T_.Ceorg_.st_

H OMI S on! Real rs(au Intostments over 10 pcele ir f roin_!!_Slioss_Challis House opp 0 P 0

nOI
Dr AST IB for Sale Sec Hie nbDse i ndor~Stii_linns 1 arms an I Stock

nolnhin_¡MlAMORT-Grand Illoel 108 N 301 llirbour rroñ"." tie (ince! £2 f( I Nicoll At ebbs at Auburn

INDHJ 11) -louft it 30s it dot iorieus
.Agent Alfred st North St duet

L'

3__.___
°DAuT AIN-Water iront Boarding batist ii lins

ff-^ wharf
__i isli__

THAI 11 ij I ni hold s,ranl Buildlni, Hloek
at r tie« £100 Crniy 1 Junction

st, N
~

'

RANDA CRONUII \- Blocks ]] 1{ ! I l'?"""
*

"

~~

Mirando

_?" I" Nation ii llonld

Applj 1"7 IHK) st

pOOClr NOR ni Ar len st 2 mina tram-Blocls

_!__!J__lJw_foii( Rond
i Herald_

V\70Y WOA
-Deep tsutir Irontogc at fern whf 10ZJ min to stn j sash Ma ft .1113 Herald_

jJflOR
Sale good corner lots Blacktown fr" £12 co» Jin.

Cambridge, Lyndhurst, 60 Kurraba rd, Nt Bay

HOUSES AND LAND FOR SALE.

lv A CU AIIM1NGIY SITUAT! D COTTAGI, Sill L

TIRU) I ASTI RIA AWI G1, AND AIIAA OAHl

1! ARBOUR titi roof,
vcriudulu, 7 looms, 1

itchen, etc

toolroom mil glasshouse, lund 00 x 200, prettil) tel

raced PRICE £1000
_"""

_

C I KAYE and CROSSING,

_g1 j Pitt street

llL INA I STAI! NT -First class Semi detached Hnc!

Lottii'e be iiitlfully situated,
nell I prettil) appoint

iiliopns I ilihiii linthroom line.ess palitr) lniin

dry otc, tittil virnndnliB and lovely views over Mleldle

llirliour Rent L12j pa PKICL £1Wu, temi«,

£ Oil ensh
"

"

THIS IS A CR AND INA 1 SHU NT 1011 £100,
as II

will ictiiiii 11 per
cent as steadily and siiicl)

is

Coimiunnt Securities ictuin 4 per
lent lill} an

so attractive to look nt, well built mid np t« *'*<. '"

ivciv way thal i doren temnts will always be vvultlng

to bet the llrat y leant one

C I IvAYl nnd CROSSING,
_8li Pitt «trcet

fTLiTÄ-" NORTH

i-i hICURl A AIOIINTA1N IIOAI1 it A IOW

PHIL! while )OH luve tile opportunity.

PUNTA CIIOICI BLOCIvS, from £10 to £¿0 each

Hu) one for a present to wife or chilli, the price

is so low von will inver HUSH It kurc thing to

INCH! ASI IN AAIUI HURA STATION 1ST,
sold hv us has Ililli i-cd m i lim UP TO 400

Pill C1 NT I1I1S 1 ST A I L W11 L DO Till HAM1

NOTI lill TII1MS £2 DIIOS1T, £l PI It AION1I1

ANO! Ill R ( OOD THING

NORTHWOOD, I ANl COAI KIA I li, 0 minutes' willi

from ferr) i few lois Mt I Oil frontnee l>v Iirgc

depths ver) line HARBOUR AII.AAS, 2« to las

A 1 OOT, j Al AUS II HIS

MOUNTAIN AIR, SI BIRRAN ARIA

HORNSBY NOR 111, 7 minutes walk from Mt Colah

Station, ver) line building
blocks i/ to IV 1001

OOlt \ -0 TIRAIS X2 DI POSH, £1 I'll«

MONTH.

_A ICKI RSON, II AlOOIili-STlll IT

STANMOIIr
HI ICIITS

-

Handsome
'

I) I
Detached

Uriel All! A slito loot hill,
J Urge rooms kit

chin und all modern coins inirblc mantels cas
and fuel stoves iron rulings In flout In thorough

10HNSION mid IIANN1SIIH SS UTTSTHIIT

LHCIHIAHDP-Nice
Detached Brid Cottage, sllte

roof hall 1 rooms I ¡teilen and all cony s Good

ynid ilose trim PRICI £IW Cin-h £lr0

_JOHNSTON und »ANN1STIH 88 PlITSIItllT

?XTORTIIBRIDCI -Nice D 1'

'

Detached W II Cottage,
.£> on Intel hill, I larce rooms I ¡lihen mid ill

coins 1 AND CO x 5)8 C rand vnws i mm

lunn PRK
I <.57a Half Cash Torrens

lOHNSTON nul BANNISTIH Ground Hool
Tel Titi 2159_¡,s PIT I STR __T

BURWODD - A cr) ultrlctlie New 1)1 Brick COT

I AGI ,
, mis mid al! mo I lolivs, llbious ceils

tluouchollt, slutc loof, tile yerindall marble steps
AA II vvoilroom (12 \ 12), lovel) feuierv irirdcn mil

lawns land 00 \ 211, loiren» The I rice for this

Modern Home is mil) £S7J mel terms fin be nr

r II ci ii_A IA( GI It mi
1

( O , lll.J'ltt street_

MASCOT
near Rosebery 4 linns fioill tlillll

-

Attrle
live DI Uriel All LA, 4 reioms kit, puntr),

liuudrv,
etc The lind ia 10 \ 1 IO torrens (corn r)

linn is n nice ferner) also stublis fowlrulis, lind

lliCstuir lho price is cull) £0.'j (leslllei I from iSlll)
Hill tunis eau be iirrnnceel SI I Jills Al ON( I

li S A SNAP A 1 AGGI It mulCO 1 0 Pltt_triLt_

EPPING-New
DI BRICK toll AGI 5 large

i oon fi luchen pilltrj blthroom llbrous ceilings,
lund oj \ ."20, lorrcns, £70) Deposit £100 bali

at Ü pit
cent A toidi holm will Ililli and 5 nu

from station A IAGGI R mid (

(J
1 «I Pitt street

¡JLIIII HI AND C1
O 1 routine Rnilwaj fine also Covt Reserve

li in IA to Wommin River
LAKGI 111 01 IvS 112 \ over 41)0 feet

Level J and Oeem Auws Torrens Title

Sl'U-NDID \ Al LI GOOD SIM C

1 ROM £ ill 1 ASY 11 ItJIs

Cull or write for til ins

INAISTMENT-
Small lomee ni 1 istcin Suburb 2d

tram from clt), tot ii rents i-Ui )carl), biu

easily vvoilli £2.14 PH1C1 , £1000 Moltgage

£1200 if required
W AA I ULLA ? Adjoining

Park -Two pairs Brick Cot

Cages slate loots,
cstlu well built, rents £230

vcutlv PUK I £"Jl)0 Morlcige £1100 ut jj

per ce nt

UONUI lUNCTION -Solid Tcrricc of 0 Houses brick,

slate roofs land SO \ 102, Torrens, rents £21J

)carl) I'RICi, £2250 I lils properly is let

at ver) low rents. Same tenants foi the past 10

years

COALL and AAIIirr Occm House, 22 Moore st, clt)

_

ra , STM Lit)_

GHI
AT OPPORTLNITA IO SI CURI

ACOSA IIOMI 1 minute from-tuition

L AMPSIF the I moonie Suburb
PICM D POSITION,

Well built DI Det Uriel Cottage tiled roof hill

I Iirce rooms kitchen luundr) j llilr billi A crail

dib. iront iiiel bick

Ample 1 mel i)nl CO", Good Aaluc
fcinall Deposit bahticc as Hint

ITUIRFIIID v

(1518)
X2

]J mile station-Block.LAND. CO x 100 Cit'
water

? iinmlur jnut Torrens title £2o

GUIIDIORD
4 Bloc is I AND 60 x 115

£20

B B TLOIIY nnd CO "0 Pitt street

TjlOU S Al
I

a New Dot idled III NGAIOAA COTTAGI
J- buck slate loof 7 feet wide verandah hill right
tliroiicli 5 cood rooms bathroom

i
milnes 1 itchen

mil laundry cood yard harbour and ocean views

limul» to tunis Price £02i ÍTI1M3 £100 DI
IOSIT li Al ANOI AS lil NT

AA A! TI It RJ. SH ¡mil CO Auctioneer

._

2 Queen street AAoollnhri

171011 IOS111AI SAH u New Ditlcllel COITAII
J-1 lind slutc loof 1 rooms hill 1 itchen billi

room linn It- pretty ileus price £S>S0, terms, £1 f)

depisit I linee is week.

_AA AlJJJt It l__H anil LO 2 Queen st AAoollnhri

AB1 lil II I I) A Iii AI'TII I
I 1IOMÏ

A SI PI ItlOR I) r BRU lv COT I AGI coot «
larce rooms kit I ithrooin I

mt" liumlrv
lim n prc=s filiions ceilings lilisl frmt yerin lib
SR hill MODI UN IIN1SII ON Till 111 ICIITS

I in I

"

\ m Torrens 4 mm to trim Price
only 4.1-0 for Quick Sill

_Mil uni NIXON II ristloreieh slreet

billilli)-A N1AA 1) I IllilUv COU AGÍ eont

I lirce rooms lit mil ill lone GI AJS. D IN
BACK Al RANDA!! lanllOxll' Torrens Price

£-00 £ On cish All I ntl st Improvement*

hill and M\ON 14 ( iistlercai.li street

n

A!

KOGARAH
STl PI NIIOI'S SACHIHCj

!/ol 40 of the Seaview 1
M itc 40 \ 11(1 Tornns

title few munîtes from triuii and rieht on trun Only

LI per foot Cash or terms I mu] Half I cnceii

AbsOhltll) the Greltest Birgllll offering

li W IIORNINC and CO Hil

_131 Pitt street

BONDI
IINC1ION MIN 01 MAI) TRAMS-Pa

of Siniidetd (ottuges each hil!, 4 leonis, kit,
mid olllces Tornns Price £11 0

_II W 1101 NING lind CO lid 111 Pitt street

Bl M Til I L HAWMSIIUUA RIA I II IIOMI
with viutir fiontacc 11 mile lv good roi

I fiom
stn W II tottniro I rs wile slipping out ver and
lire lit land over i i acre lill out In fruit, vege

talles and poultry v ml Clii A reil lnreruin

_

A 1 HINTON 70 Pill street

RUS1K
lill lit BAA (IINMOlil HOAD

PAIR MIHI) BRICK UOISIS INCIIIINI
ORD! R caeli 1 rooms 1 it bathroom coppir

lulu h ist hot I II years "lound rent only £1
pi HINTS CITO PRICI £0,0

I lill II Al II RMS CAN 111 AHHANOrD if desirce!

AA 11 AA Al I OHI_ Aicleiv schainhiM) 82_Pltt st

.VrOHIH SADNM INAISniINl 20j PC NI T ON
-t> CASH-leiraee of Cottages returning £14ri net on

£?00 and 12 percent netinprlie in thoioiih repiir
AND ANOTllHt i DAAIIUNGS rents 1211 (low)
pli nilli corner pondon Innil) fcirv mil trim LlSoO

IOAI mil CO, 4" Mount street North Sv Inev
_

CHI
AP 1 AND for Silo ut Aubiii-i Chisholm 1

stite

2 lots 44 x 150 Lil cae h C millford ne ir stn

'lots II x 1* £10 cn Woy Woy 10 Aeres on

iiiiiulind 1 Malone Pur] C12 per acre eisv terms
llnvvkcshmv RlAcr neu stn II nrres £, per nci

_Al RON 1"! Pitt streit

rpiiOHNi rT( II i OR in AI ni -comer i
ot no x isö

X feneid city water cood spring- fruit trees erirden
chiikens "mill dwellinc cliinme) in I stone sindv
li nu soil suit florist poultry mun or vcgi tables price
CSS Apply_A\ f.lllllTT Store Stitinn

OR SAI 1 MT COI All AA 11 t'OITAGr ii nns

in I
I vernudilis kitcheli vviihlihouse ind tim

lir u in s room wort shop st ilile feel mil cirt shed

cooil fowl run 7 mest les Insp-etion niviti
1

IlAOS_MHOAA N Moimi Collll

~\rAN!Y I iirllchl st doe Tirls Court commun
1

AL luir snlendil vliws llirluur lind Hollis- tiree

Pilli roTTACL driwing dining roiinm i n mu teil hi

folding doors hrnkfist 4 lill roon s ill oOlcis ron

pint iniinril poss _50 \ lr,0_Cin_ 'Phonc_017

I DI AL Cottage Home 4 nns k11 otiléis stnn

room, fimer) 41 \ Hi splen views nur surf

jnl tram conn small di posit bil as rent T

PIN1IOSI ALIJII Keith street Clovelly
_ _

MANLY
-Double (routed Brick (ottici lilli,

n

roana llrge block land L1TÍ0 llloel of

I
in I vvntir front ice £1 peí ft Cottage, 1 nns

CliO Halloran and Co Somerset Uousi Moon st

IT lDCOArill -D P AA TI CSUnci 1 looms m 1

J.J lltilicu lunn In fun mil fowl houses gis and
fuel stoves, water laid on lund about r0 x 210 1 mm

Motion _C 121 en h 11 Milson Ilo\ 1 >2 G I' O S)il

MOSMAN
CHI MOHNI

- Commodious Modem Cottage
Itcldi mc i> rooms mid oMIecs 1 irci

| round 1

minute from Crcinorni trim Prill £1000 Appl)
Ownir lluwern tieir Hint-irs Bncilev si Alosinun

MANLY,
North llnibour near Irani-lim C ottuce

Holm 0 uni kit etc Mi opine out ver, fibrous
eellmcs liest flit I es lurhoiir view

laren
block ground

C MONT C OMI HA 1 Alooii st city lil 4410

SlHATHl
II I 0 COTTAGI IIOMI

llunlsomi Cuit s RIvsIDI NCI 8 rooms and offl

ces almost new Superb llttincs nice girelcns £12/1

lol ins 40 Athol bille __lu_Avenue_close st¡Uion_

ASM Al I, W11 SHOP 4 loom« frontlne Peat t

1 cm roa 1 AA All AR A c loo Apply

_T JHIOAA \ _Mt Colah

UN10I
I

SITI Cotlnires luetorv ile IDS st ono ft

fi lier I
olio _( »t_ Ci ml eley Sn th

__,
A Pitt st

RANDAAlCIv-lovely
Bncl Cotillee ? hone nos over

Juill" urs J.87 Joyeuse J) irley rd
l_vvicl

Ï->OChDAir
£10 deposit, 2 mlns to stitinn- AA fl

A>
I ottaco 4 mis _otllees_l'leree Co , I0I1C reach st

MARRICKAllir
£101 dep-DI 111 Cutt

fi

^is_ ollieis £501 Pierre (o 4DB Ciistlerench st

fW-ir, £100 blilnnce us lenl - Noith S),lmv
-

Putty C ottige 5 looms Lund, hO \ IOS c 00

A! ACD1 HMO IT, JV_PUt st_ _ _
iLOCK of I und at'lirightoii 00 -t 225, £1o cash

Apply I Wniren Sins Souci P 0_
r io pc ",

_Ç_J_7_.Pilt st

icrnndih
prKt

i nilli! N'hren

P Al INO S IIS GI ORO! srm LT
Record md Price Lists ?.

post free on request.
_ ^

,
*n

B

HOUSES AND LAND FOR SA_E.

D ,OROTHY
'

.

rAI,h

BANKSTOAYN

Many thousands pounds worth Sold April i

Just send for Plan To da}

UNSOLD IOTS THOM £50

£1 DI POSIT £1 AIONrilli.

Soon be worth much more

The best land atailiblc there Selling
like hot

Tli>untry people call on me I hate Customers in

WCONl'°DÏ,NCLQi.ntt hat t ou « ant A ALU*, what
j

on

require

ACFNTS in Countrs Towns write for plans
lou

can malts, good money Selling good Land

ARTHUR BIACKWOOD,
S I! chambers

I stab 1000 Ii AT MARM T

r\ARIING POINT AAATl'R TRONTAGI S

SPIKNDID AIIOTMINT with l18 J I rT

I
RON I A( I eastern aspect

SP! I CT 1 OC Al IT A

A IIARC AIN for a Dunk Milo it £li PI It hOOT

Al o a UNI BU1I U1N( IOT with "0 feet io

D Mil INC POINT KO Al) LORN!-It I OSITION All

absolute bargain nt £12 PI It 1 OOT

C1 NT! NNIAI I ARK
COMIOHTAIil! I!UNG\lO\\ 111 SID! NCI oter

lookini, I
iii 7 rooms and ollie s GAR ALI

STAB) I S otc Tills Iropirts
is WJII MORIII

lNSllllION, and tsc tun nuns, a M HA 1 OH

I l( URI
CAHI ION

MODI UN BRICK COTTAGI Rl SID! NCI of

rooms uni kil nice urden AMTII ASSORTI I)

lRUir rill oS Metatcd (oition
witli OCIAN

Ml WS ONI A £000

RICH ARDSON and CO

Auctioneers an 1 I ropnt} Af,cnts
Croun 1 1 loor Oiiuu lloust. Moore street

IvrARRicKniir
-C'J N

ss Doublt fronted Brie: Cottage slate roof
tout lining hall Ü routs and kitchin latin 1rs luth
loom

III
rous tiiluigs irt mantsls tile! hearths ml

gritis from, an
I utinn teran lah marbi steps an 1

ii tut, tiled lath lawn an I ilosers land 40 \

""

I rfte £S o

D ULAM! II lill!

cw Detached Bnck (ottntc, slate roof containing
hall 4 luge rooms

I
Hohen laundry, bathr, llbrou»

tilings art mantels tilel lioartlib

I nil 2J x 10.1 Side cntrinc

THIS IS A BARGAIN DONT MISS IT

Note the terms-£"> Di posit 25s a wiek

BARTON and NI SS,
Tram Urminus Dulwich Hill

III C2 PIT! USD AM_

K1 NANIKA CIOSL IO -d TRAM
Ml INDI» I11I1CK COTIAG1- 0 rooms ki( , of

(lets land rll \ lad SP! C1 AL 11(11 1 £8.0

_! II10V "Oil 11 s(rte( nn Mast, rn as enuc

KANDWICh.
CIIOICI lOSiriON

IIANDSOM1 Brick COTTAG1- 5 mtt noms lit
thin i te electric liuht mil cooler t,iragt

cntratitt

Ul IO DAI
I

In cssrs rsspccl £J'0

__H I I
1

I ON an ICQ 70 Pitt street

-\TOHTH SA DMA £100 DI l'OSl I

i> IllllUt (01 TA( ! 0 roon J lil uilotlties neal

2d train snlendl I strut inunedinle l usst'sslun

_Il 1U1TON an! (O 'ti PUt street
,

T INDI 1H I»

'

JL100 DIIOSII
JJ UNI NIW Driel COrrAGI 0 hirts rooms k1!

ml otiléis i min from tram
GHI- AT 01 I OK i UNI I A

II 11 I ION ni
I

CO 'O Pitt street

H ABI 1(1 11 1 D
Host Po

J Mltiut

Modern DI room} conn nlcntls arranged Bruk

on Stone All! A 7 rooms
kit, laundry ballroom

lantrs, ttc ,
cn

PRICr £1000 CASH OR TL115IS TORR1NS

WARD AND CO
The Baili ins. House

2-S I1T I SIRI I I

A UUURN - HOMIS AND ÎNAIMMI-NIS

£JAi-Nnlts New con ACI 3 largo rooms laundrt

bath coppir, lobs hands )
osition lari,c all it

meut I and Tenus arian,,cd (.00 I Icttins, Prop

-.> sCW DHOsIl BAI AS K1 NT-Sub-tanti ii

New D t
,

i

(,oo I rooms all comets, han Ij

btation Good l.tting 1 rop rts

£-60 -Superior Gentleman a Rl SI DI NO1 (cost £1000

3 tears ago) li lirs,t noms ni! re nts, hlfch

losltlon INSPIcr UNI 01 rill SI

KOUT K1 W I 1IAIH1 A ALBURN

_Cits Jil_Castlereagh
t near Hunts ret_

LIDCOMB1
(list station Sj Ines si le of Auburn

minutes join ne>
Western Line

I-ASI Mt HARt AINS ON 1 ASA IM1MS

TI RMS (rom £atl IsIOsit bilnnic is arrutifccd
!271 - Nici homolj 4 rind Cotlii,t liniult station

I
loitt Inn! Title Toi rens Sitthl

£30T -I ino Uaulsomc Ailla 4 rm» all modern con

semíticos gas cltj wnlir pantrj huh coi per
tills los els slew

..
tors liandj stn

£43o -1 Inc lilli llonit losilj hri,o rooms plasttr
wills tollu ko -, uns scullers all modern couts

land 15 \ ITU close stn

KOBI II I W 1 II Altin opp Station 11DCOMBI

_ _

( lill Is lins PI tn
Inspect _

w
D

IUNCIIUOVtl hand] lo Station ( rill I \iiws
-

Well lullt DI Del BUICK Lill r AC! lilel roof
hall 4 I u"t ruoms kittheit luun Iry i ijitry bathruum

andaba (lout and rta

Ami le 1 and lorrtus iitle
ONI \ £5 J M RA 1 ASA 11 KMS

1NTI IICOION1 Al 1NUMMINI CO ITD

4 uni Ü
CtstleiiiL.il

street ne tr Hunter »treet
_

Aid AKMON suit ¡nuns norn sim it-I) I liri,.

I Oil At I Li rooms hull lit ile trim an.l

dowel L minis 60 » 1 n min if re iiiiruJ lorrcus,

rin.ii.lis unto latt tonstiiiu tis

_Is i.10-_Al I Ills ultu S' I nt st cits

C111A
IIOIII INAISlMl'NI lu Hiss emin 4 linns

. fioin I I O leuse . ult ninia 4 ¿tor»
to run

Ks'itnl £100 per annum net iitle Tomlin A Hal

gun Terms
A! I DIS nid (0_ S^_

Pitt streeX_

A\ 1 KI I A COW I I II ST -Si leuilid Uriel House

i. rooms hill J.6>.l TorreiiB Hot 20o> ( I (»

Al I INGI1UIIST, DOWIINl ST-Brisk lloust hill

_

o rio us nr Otfd st Torr ay_ll -OIN ( P_0
ANNINDUI NI ISON S|-W TI tilla, hill, 10

_V- ruons _|60 H \ Uti! &l'_0_
~V"\N ANDAI I

NI ISON ST- Brick lions hall, f

_Y is
ljrjs^itihhnc, rorr_Cf.00 »ox¿_.0D0_(, 1^0

B~ÂÏMUN,
CHURCH ST ntir Dock-Ilk House

_hill 8 rooms L'jl __Bot M\g G 1» 0

MAKKIClsAIIII-
bulli 11 tram -Ns.iv I k Cott 4

rms It lib ceils liltd hurths
toni £6(li

M AURIC KAILI I -Gool Inscstmt elioisc pos Uriel

Cott ,
J

i
nts kit outollltts 1 >0 \ 1

IO, La'5
MAKRICKM1II -Whs li} Kent? Uriels Cottii,i 3

rooms I
it

,
lill sons, n £laO dep i&O stn ill ttl I).

I
linn lil M AUK AHA 1110 Al irrleltslllt ronl

I
N--IM ION -hur Sib ñTir (rani Britk A II I A

slitt roof 0 lins lit clc 1 xctllint Home

fiilhftills lull! iiiodrrn cssrs eons lusiti btrietest

seiutiut *-pi lill} lil lout L,rounls 0 loose boxes
ill x 15) tis

i
li nss is Ines rirpcts Willis g is

and fuel »loses usbe tos nil
I lath heatirs btii^huriis,

etc lot C1 50 or entert lill oller Snap
I I IRC I robiseonist 1

<i J_ Mai kcts george btreot

OAMPSII
-loséis llonit spl position close station

-1) I I! Cott it,e slate l
i nie. r» It al

ollltes fuel omi t, is »toses up to dite built 1 }eais
hu! 0 \ 1

(I e, 00 must le soil See this
HURSIONl I Allis -Nuss Is sour time DI II Cot

taL.es
14 rooms nil tonis Co dop, bal cass.

Sec mc 1 hue nth. is

MOI I Lit Hurlstone lark
r ? "2! Pet_near Stntion

/"-Oil AROA 1I1ACII NARRAR!-IN
A_ lh famous suiting orntie Allotment (Oft
finit IL,C innm rou! uni ore in le tilt x1 l"s Oil fo it

No(e
- There Is nolhliiL, ilioi] r

along the roid
A ( (KI IMA DOD

_

loci! Ae,cnt Colinos Irim Section

TNA1SIORS-Splcnlld House 0 ml kit terinihh
A (runt nul si le terj soil 11} 1 mit, f!s,t (u iinin

strtetb 80 x 1"0 ixe pos tor simps ti lo stn spld
sub £1S ti Silt Aunt I Al Ml It tr ( null urn sireet

MOSMAN-A
llirfciin-" DI Detithcl Cottnt,es

(I Itor Ililli btmi detai lu I) neill rms hull of
Ikes II so trim lormis tith I rice £100 rcrnib
Applt lim li Jil 1 I-_isiirl J_0 Ssdnt) iiiid_Mosinnn

EADI
-£'0 dp lal

ins} rent-New uti idled
lliltk (ol(iM sltto roo( hill 4 llrgc rooms

kit lilli linndrs t,us etc t,5ai CAUIIL

I
hone 3»_ Killi

I rop. 11_ It. hinge

Ps.RH
AM ATTA neir Station -TI HR AC! ~T"nritk

HOUal ? enth I rooms kittlun
I nindi j rent

£W) tctr price e.700 J tish lui into at Opt Tor
rim

I
it It ( nod inscslment Alnhbs and Cn P mott i

CK Al MAR llnlth llo-oit-Smut dione JIlixKi
lift cneh 111 \ _u0 Onls i, los deposit ]0s

innnthls Ct I lins uni Inspect during llolidns
AUSTIN in I HARRISON 8 (lu mil opp trace Bros

G LI B. PT -6 new bk HOUSI Sur Tit-cudi
Hiller let at J2s 01 Um e isilj get 25s each

Torrens Iitle £""i0

_lilli Pi
I CO ¿13 Globe road Glebe

I TI RSH AM - Clentairu Clot doit st, s rooms _>~5_
week suit dr or lion

(Uni, house
CAllAGIlrll 211 Piiraiuutlii load Annandale

ANN AND ALI AlI icqu mc st -Uriel Cottage 1 rms

blutt rouf tiled sei kit.» Irtihold O Al

J ACIII It 211 lurraii it( i rd An mídale

1-VOUIIII BAA
-llunMlosj

7 rooms
tlignntlt nrtls

i-> lie liiolornls sol ifort ihle with eson cons turn
iinfiirn for roi» bale terms T Pitt in I it.- us

TfOK «ile Miñlt hist poMinn mrrrur"iTltiïïo~ïïf

,, i , Tcl
' °"" ,lc" s!"1 ?

MT «AIltFR
Dories roi I_doors J orso A! mit

T>0iK"M,'_,I<!l.j'_"Ni
W '"'Üñ0 B'wnirïïll'comT

- land it) \ 144 lorions Pille

-__ _Ml» PI ARO! Craigend street

DI Bit COTT ! 1 in,o rms lit hl" c)lcl vcr

1
n

i ri!lt_pneo U'J o lubllcest Icwikhmi
.^TiAATOWNSt Pcters-Spl «"roltTTrnA-k11

_1 11 J.I) rash luq-in Hutchinson st csg onls

WOOILAllKA-Dtt
House, 5

imsrïïn7rTll~"l7;rn"
_liunliS f doors CeOfl'MtclCahr'a) hJ*

WL COTTAlH^-fil x lia
__°T______Jft _AArlibjlo|d» "t llursttiÏ!
3T

PI;
TIRS-Fenced Allotment 3ÏT lOÔTToTrenl3 Only £2 lia ft

Austin, Harrison, ¿it, road!

HOUSES AND LAND FOR SALE.

niTLRSH AM DULWICH 1IIIL
.

_", _-.-r

L
_

OAANI It LI \MNG THL STATE

AN' LNCri'TIONAL OPPORTUNITY' to purehasc

Modern and AAoil Improved COI PAW HrSUHNCi

with i lirgc Block ot land and situate in a

select
neighbourhood It Is built of bruk tuckpoinlcil front,

and covered with hist si ile roof,
contuliw wide al

bute druwinr; and dilling looms connected li) '""»'I.

doors I

bedrooms, I itchen Taunilr),
bathroom pintn

and nil conycnienccs Lirgo
Block of I md, OSft.fro t

iici l>) a depth of 204ft, beautiful.) laid °»t grounds,

livvns, shrubs etc
T«W""0

Brick stable and coachhouse, motor garage
lorrens

'iluta Proper!) is for absolute Sale, and as the Owner

w¡shis to leave Sydnc) immediately, he is prepared

to sacrifice for £1150,

TLHVS ARRANGFD

C II CRAMMOND,
Real 1 state Agent,

Peterhsam opn Station and 70 Pitt street _)____.

H^Ä»! AGF RLS.D1NCL situate
¡n

ni.

dining rooms,
4 bedrooms 1

lichen l»u«rfr3. ?."tliroom

pantr), etc, ever) lomfort, emlo eel verliiilah " rcui

I und 40 x 140, with nice lawn,
fa

nilen Torrens
title

PRIC1 C760
_

C II CRAAiAlOSp ,

'eicj_hani,_at_S_atlon _nnd 7B_____r_ritJJiSSJ

piTIRSIIAMAIARltlCkAIIIjl l0 ,

point ed front) and contains 4 large T°n"

^¿iT
1 lundi. bathroom pantr)

am . ")
Ç0'£"Z te

vviele verandahs Iront and rear, linen press,
liol

""ii'iid 40 x 120 (about) Torrens title PKIC1

£700, terms arranged

C li CRAAfMOND,
Rill I stale Arcnt

...?"rhomonn Station and 70 !_?__________> _______

B

MOSMAN-A »or, Superior mel Attrictive ««««;
HrMDINCI thoiouchl) well built °' '"

_m "
stoni foundation with tiled roof It eontnins o

looms. I itchen and nil the
eo»;en

enees of t.oo'1

home A »ide hull runs «..'''
'TuI^\honroo,"s

rooms aie iMcptlonull) luce scvcial ol ti

ç
rooms

hive dome ceillncs of flbioui plaster
'£"?

*

a large «tra loom at the rear,
with si. ng

dows,"suitable
for slecpinc out line » Urge kel

dont vc. iiulili,
li" Und is n0 \ ^

J' __'_'"_"
hld out lu lawns and curdens

An C|itiance

can b made for motor Onl» 1 minute, Hen

tram I OH II I NS HILL PHIC1, £»l*. Lus"

or remis

ARTARMON
,

.--.",

5 illimités from statnn is a new Brick COTTAGI-,

tiled root, 1 rooms kitchen etc land i5 \ US,

lorrens PRK 1, £.72», cash or lenns

NI UTI! AL BAi
DI POSIT-£10

Attractive New Brick COTÍ AGIS, each has 4

rooms, kitchen, Ulindi i, bathroom,
etc Torrens,

£07a

M"VMY
"r-_,

2 AA II COTTAGES on lull, near trim £500 PT

or terms Shows splendid return us investment

B D TUOIIY mel CO
70 Pitt street

For Homes, lunns, and Investmcneis

DULWICH Hill, DUIWICH nu;
A Chin ming, Natt), Brick COTT AGI HI SIDI Nt I

eovcreel willi ii al iti roof, contains hill, driwiug

and dining rooms 2 bedrooms briukfitbt loom, 1 lichen,
mel all eiuiuestic otiléis 1 AND 2-¡ \ 1J0 lorrens
litlc Hie L ittaec is about o vrs oil nn 1

lias «tood

the test of lune
| erfeell) Loltifac would let at -as

pit week

PHICI , £G2a, A BARGAIN

G I AA ARR, Real 1 state Agent
Next tilín

leop, Dulwich Hill Irim terminus

NN ANDAI i -solid llriinTônbi i large mis
,

kit
olllees luce V irel, laicalll £47.

_ _ _

P HAN! A and CO

T I ICIIIIARDT -AA I! I) I cottîgc 1 loree rooms

JJ offices 1 nun tram £l()0 £1IKI deposit £1 p w

_1 II AN1 \ mil CO

I NAISIAII-M-, -SIIOI-3 Ililli 1 AIRS of COlTAtlS,
-L sivcul lire uni on himl 1 HANI) und
Lo, IK) Pur mint ta road Pcteislnm

'
I" ni I 3 Pel _Opp Cithcrincsl

DULWICH
HIIL Best Position -Clnrmlng COT

T AGI R.sIDJNCI 8 larei rooms lill convs

I uni, il. \ 110 motor ciitrunci £1.00 or oller
_1 UIOII H. d CO Dlllvvleh Hill Tenilinns

]\[
ARRU KA III I near lr mi-Modem Bri, k COT

1U.
1AGI, I luce looms, kit, 11 \11,

¿.JO
1 II 10TT

_

Next Sivin.4 Hink Diilwlcli Hill

I^OIt Sole Ioncmvilli Hist class I otlaces conti! i

J-
¡ng

i

lillee roon s uni all olllees ulso 0 large
rooms with "HUM, eli low tri III-, Appl)

II P DI UNDI LL
Commeiriil Dink chin birs 2"! Gi orge street

7 1 WISH AM -Ni.c (ol(iec bli,
1

i7ïis~~klt"7~£47.)
-- NI AATOAAN - House 4 nils

,
kit eli. £410 can

i1,,".,1 rUä
wel1 ' r l,lu'' to 1NSPLGT

I1ST
I A ,,"| AAI STI

I A 104 Ne« Cn norbury road,
litirslinm iii e_ Addison rd horn, Wurde 11 rd stop

(_J.UII
1)1 ORD -Cottage 4 rms brie! "mid 2 lurgc

l
ni ro,ü!S.

'" i,lcl ",ld fro,lt' )a"J i0j N
20J,torr Only xKUI tenus £100 dep ,

bal rent
_» " I'll (RIM __W Honore road tenilinns

/AAMPill Wadct-DI AA II COTTAGI 1 room:
VJ kit buinlrv, batlirooni lind 50x150, £1

,

£50ilclosll bil ince 10s a week Apply Air PHrSION
-"" I'lcmi is or AA A DU IH AN Arncliffe

'

(lill I'Rj-lIISIS
40J SUSS! \ SI -Mom. lluilelïn£sN-' Milt lilli waliliniisc nous clubrooni luce hull

i" R loomvi'^'c'-01;! "i"!',"""',0
I»««ion AM)'

" "
' OOP» IN 67 AA ireh II lo lil Diilwirh Hill

F "VL" '1J, "," "i,1"011' T" ' Colt .
H

rms, bath
-1- dry sie I rill carden _00 \ 101 cripcs 10trees tin Torrens Ciiiuiiuçh »81 ( reie.li st

R,'JLM!U, ' ", .Kou
Id trim-New (nu tr~T,Al» £10

il.p hil ,n rent £¡80 SHUNS Rams
Cite Sins S in, 14 Um I, rs st City Tel Ma Padd

"IflOll liovelv 1 AND at low prière
ipply t,-[f

,\TI,U,)'' ^tnt l»i""lfiti, Sins
Souci, or ring

up_I 2 1'jdflinKlon
_

°

L ^VJ"1,^'",,!1?11 1,mki'"B Allotments, eis)
1 'l',-,a"' P,V", ,""ks l2 N IM n " I"-, iroin £.0

cash 2' Roehfoid st
1 rsklni ville

C° m U,'°\
"'

KL11' <-l"^~TFam-Hcvuted J bïcï
v____ncl sjroin _20 torn s

_

I f
reen, Druiiimovnc

ÎTAAAO Allntm.niQ
2o \ 100, or in one," £3 ft Tis

_at. rear 1 -Cure) st L hardt
»Iel st la

BUSINESSES FOR SALE OR WANTED
/-'iii IORI) uni Gl.AI

I (lite Clifford Bio, ) 4 lill
V^ low cliumlers llirlow itrcet, hive for Sale
IODG1NGIKUSI-

Surr) 11,11s i rowm
kitchen, well

furn nut 1 cs price £1)
RHilDI Nil Al S sinn Hills

Darlinghurst Paddington,
Aleoro I

ni Redhill lioin £Jj to £ZX)
All! K RUNS in all subuibs from £7a to £j00

"t",',J»"cMNI)" .",
«llMibiirlss b1 ATKINS and

I ARMS in all Stntes from J 00 to £oOOO

BL SI NI SSI S of nil descriptions on hand Come to us

G~iÖTuTA~~IIUSINI
SS~LSTATÍ LATÍ ALARGAR! T

COU INS (nicer 207 Muiriikyillc roiil Mirridi
ville AIISOIUII1Y 111 SI SI AND, Jo ycart business
Hie 1 \ceutor invites 01 II Rs for GOODIA ILL and

SIUCK in tile uslill wa)
TI NDI IIS will close em SATURDAY JyLAl
lull lubpcctiiiu und niepiir) invited

A MAN WHO KNOAAH HIS BUS CAN DO MORI
ULAN WILL

A A MCCOY,
J xccutor,

_ppp Post olllct, Alairlclmllc_

-\TO I APIS 111 NI ONI A 10/ W I
r Iv - House,

"

i-\ rms kit ill com well fur , 2 lodfacrs £¿2/10/,
AN01H1R 1 ASA AAAIK (HA I) lins, lit, tpl lot

faooel, useful furn , full hoube rent, 22/0, £70
GROCI HY an I Other I lins huec shop, dwelling 7

loe ins,
close eily iloine; a eood business £110

Rent only c1, let ods 12/
(.iiiiice smart couple

L J 11 UNI II Omi) und Ihomus streets,

_Opposite Ce ntl ii Hiiilwi) Station

BUTClllllINC
HISIIHS., in thrivine town oil North

(oist, no opposition shows £11 p weel, ck ir,

modern
bliop

and all mu stones, 4 roomed cottage,

slulghtcr ynrel and piddoel tenta
£2/12/0 (J

horsis

4 cuts van lind G sels linrni »s lining II bodies 0 sheep"
pi"s week!), popul ir rotuli ineis priée £000

ARK! Id All,

_110 Norton birett I elehlianlt

HAIRDHI
SSING und I011ACCONIST smart und Tip

loditi lltlisl eoiisideied one of the best positions
ti three eluilis nIvy i)s goinc lllfcll c1 iss counter

Irnde, likln" shop Li. bilootl £10 10s Price £1u0
it

Auluution A| pi)

_

427 Heñid

BOARDING
I

SI AIII1S11MI NI good pos Hue np
lurline

In rms it 1.2 s 24 beds, II chests
and fuel btives elms ul wit full val for C2 i

t
cish Andu ons Aci.niv,

2~li Clevel mil street

BOO!
Ibl I AIIIS cool sub dulii" cood trade ni w

elietric nnihlnne iiiiehines new loller new Intest
Sinter in ii hine lind btocl £Hl e ish

Appl) HU A IN
GHUAI 1 emi» on itrut Dnlwiih Hill_

1 SID! N 11 Al 11 coud rms ,
rent 21s well bit

,
eli in

' well furn e'"1 ' I"1110 cveivtliliifa coinpl £j|)

II) Hu meed 270 Clevel imUtrect_

R1SIAUHANI
splendid bland Inking over C30 no

Sun i ii» trial, eli
ii profits Vi lo £8, must

-lli_£H i A snip
»2

I ll/jihcth st city

COMIC and Di.g Rooms, 1 well furn ruis

luce shell Pim S"s ,l01e eli
£1Ü0, no

afaents _II I l'ost nillie _Cniv_n street_

CWNlliriONlin
Drinks etc t ii nigs nml

j rofli.
i

cum ml I se Hine tlnoiigh ill health no ocents
21, Oivoril ir et Pu Idlnçloil opp I omi Hull

R

GROCUli,
I Ollfcctlonel) gool school tlllilc I;....

thcroiiehfiic, loriter stun I, curt entrince und
shed 00 AilbtruHj st, Newtown

_________

-VtlAA mil - II Clothing Business corner lot run
-L> Shop, billilli rcnl good tindc suit linly 0i cent

t_ill C41 geiiuiiii 12 Aherciinnlilc st n( ¡if, rn

MANLY-Hoarding
hoiibc linns rent £2 is, hm\.

II )ib , spleiuhd position 1 nun fiom bolt, nner

cailO __ic lhls_ HtllCII 0 Glebe road_
FOirs'ALI

"lum Residentiul House S rms hf
outolllecs 1 var! fncme- pul rint 22/ Henri»

new, __f_i pish hircniln_Greirc s 72 I mooro roi
1

rvrilk RUN 400 GALTS \A'l 1 K 2 Cnrts i

Ilorsís"

lix roinph.il Phill PRK 1 £1'5 Owner
us NHI

C ANTI RilURA ROAD PI TI »SHAM
_

"

rSLIlll'^ÑICl l.llllil MIM D HUSIN1 SS~o"ilirX|5
<Jf Birch Mill Co. U Glebe id_""
CONI1

C , S Drinks, eli, fad elvvlg 7 is k it i.7>

let off 2"s (Id,______ ont,_CS0_lljlourlte Bt, Ildd,

B(
OT HI PAIRING-Genuino old estiihliblicil"Ru.i
" ss lor Sub 1'fl PivoiiHliucst

'

Iii
S1D1 Nil Al Clnlniei-st, S well furn nus elim

\ hnnsr, ulm ...Jull AIrs_Co__!_0 I

11/dietT"

FRUIT,
Cou'ec nul Soft Drinks Bus foi s.,]( .

pos _s.içu!_c _£l___7)JIendeisoii_rd Alexina.!,

ÏTHIbir
Arg, Confrr, Clgiiettes Soft I)k> _t_;|

? fitts bliop, (lwill ,
(1 _ims___!_!? ttmtl_ril, Pet

BARGAIN-Boinline
1 stnli mel furniture

nt stun

more Applv_ni_P inittii r I _Amiindi!e

\A7I1H I WHICH I mid Blue! smith s
HllsiTu^foTTTf,

\\ Apply
?? .??'?.-? ..' '?.?.. "???-

^al1
I, »liligi id Ghlie eipp Hudson.,

iibic__t_J]elfpiii_

FOR
*-n!e, small Ile Iniirnnt mid II honre lnW77îm,

invld_liill pur» _t lllAbciciomblest ItVitfcrn

FOI'
'?ile, Restaurant cleir £5 pel wit lloanlers m,

rent, utirlng
thiou ill health, tua

KliiSst, »Ntdn

I BUSINESSES FOR SALE OR WANTED
I S1DI NTI AL Chambers seaside resort > largo ruis ,

good lease income £0, alwaja lull, bedroom

mites puno gua stosc a genuine birgnin,
£l<~

is NPEDH AM and CO_._
O ARDING 1 stabllshmcnt Darlinghurst Heights

17

rooms rent ?J, l8 permanent boarders 0 com

plctL bedroom suites, house thorough!)
cleon C1«

_NI 1 DU AM, jn_l Hr.il c'h street

O ONI I CTION1 RA Pnstrt, right at rnllssa), shop and

Iwilling takings £1- wtck ten stocky
shop

quick sill w lilted £10 NFIDHAM »1 1 li-bein "st

DAIM North Shore line 0 roomed house 1

lease 100 quarts doily at Od 38 prime
-o

horses gas engine splendid plant 0 acres land, £.uo

I uti}
terms NM DU AAI and CO

LB

ASH Grocers Darlinghurst, shop, 4 rooms trade

- £30 all sash
Da) ton scales, bacon cutter, etc

£2j, nlant^rid_coodwJll. ^tock nt tal Necdba_n,_çg

JI WS AC INCA Stationer), Al suburb 6500 I apcrs

ktlaiauteed tool shop trade rent if pteinlH s LI,

aster gift £«5 NI I
DHAA1 TI .1 ll/ibeth s rcct

UNCHI ON IIOOAIS tits position bus) part
1 din

ing siloons low rout lease trade £28 Kooran

ttcd complete plant first to inspect
till buy, £U0

snap NI 1 PHAU 11 I liKibeth street_

E ASTIR 1GGS
TURI

I
PICICFD RESIDrNTIMS "

PADDINGTON -0 rootns 22s
£'°

RIG! NT ST cm 7 rooms 23s Oil L?,'

MOORI PARK 0 rooms 25s
",

*Ul

AHSOIUTIIi PPI.SI NTS AT Til! PRICI

Alt I HUH COODMAV and CO 14 Moore street

\T7T NLATR r\AGGl RAT! AAIUI-S

»' At!. NEA i IÎ MISST ATI 1 ACTS

I A ERA BUSINESS
sid united !>} us is subjected beforehand to ino ter)

keenest expert scrutins und can lie

HON1STIA HICOMMI-NDI D ASA
"". m

MONI A MAKING INArSTAlTNT
A\

1
AMI I I IN ANC!- A OU Call «r Phone

All I
HUH GOODMAN omi CO 14.

Moore street

AN 1 ASTMt Gin A CITA PI UM

A SO! ID GOOD C1 ASS RrSIDI NTIAI

Praclicilly no tram fares Best ncighbolilhood

Aers populur mid well pu)iiu Croud tnluc

£107 10s MNT Will IURNISHID ROOMS

li Al 1 ( ASH Wl 1 IND Til! lUST

ARnilllt GOODMAN and LO 14 Aloorc street

CR!
MORN!- K IOA11A RISIDINT1AL

1! HI AUTO 111 ItOOMS und Ollices

Long I eise Alo I Rent Vieil furnished

Phones Good Dind Carries 16 people
A CHARMING 1IOMI' 1 OR £2,5

Wl AAI1 I I1NANCT AOU
ARTHUR GOODA1AN and LO 1! Aloorc street

OlRDING IIOUSF

Splendid country position water front on riser,

t mil) equipped pi i«io motor hunch etc lo rooms

füllt furnished Terms can be arranged 1 rice,
£J2j

M1\I D I1USINI SS
Corni r I osition Al locality well established good
tiirnoscr ter) profitable 4 rooms and 1 lichen

rent 2./0 Price £r0 Quick
Sale

GROCI RA AND MINI D

Mci Compact Business in main thoroughfare, on

tiamlmc, L,ood trudc Price £o0

CON1 rCTIONl RA

Splendi I Position opposite Picture Show nicols

illted shop full) equipped trade £¿4 ptr week

losy rent lease If re piired
1'rice £100

I1SII AND CHU S
Coot! Business in splcndjd neighbourhood trade

£40 per »eel 1 cry
com Price £J40

IA All S The I roirrcsslst His Age-its ID Bndto st

B

R ismrNriAT TLATS IOR S

SI I ICI NrlCHBOUKIIOOD OA TRI OOltING THF

HARBOUR contiining 10 self contained Hots cxtn

well furnisliel I ! ASI 1 AI ARS HINT £0

AVI I It

CIFAR1NC OAIR £11 wrrit NIT PR01TT

I RICr £1S00 Wc con I ina nee if require 1

GI Oil! lil SID! NTI Al AND TOURIST COMPANA

(hie KI A SI N oi! RI ICI)
NO 8 CASH! HI AGU STKI I r near HUNTFR ST

T>! SID! NTÎÏÏ-Ô7TÎ0ARDING IIOLSI 11 mis ícry
*-v mee locilttt rt lo/ balconies bick and front

Ige ii ci mid
r

arti! turn £00 Linn II Ti A Pitt st

OOMlen Refreshments oim leal 1 iel 1 heitre

ntlrie If shop (I rs winter t iks CO to £2J

trade refs £211_ _TORN! I L

COMI MA cosotel binni trade £14 wl large

shon 0 rim it JO/ linton bellos Al I
Tildes

eloctrh lullt C1_CORN! I I

HAAlanlBIM
P ASTRA Inde £10 to £18 shop

! rme rt 1(1/0 sxtri gool plant NO SUNDAY

WORK Hum stilt Ula ( nriiell 70A Pitt street

IOTI
I soulh Coast no opp nesv bulldini well

fun ICO aeres good lind 10
çosvs

firmlm- im

ploincnts creini setantor e(e homo takings £»0

tsl all Oil tare cb mu A endor has taken large

tract of lind in Queensland mil is relinquishing

Hotel Business I nil I rice (1 rec House) CTOO

HOT!! cits 0 srs li i«e lode/en pat rent takings

£45 tsoik 1 ill! Price £07 >

IIOTrt titt perpetual lease loss rent takings £01

ssoot I
nil

I
ti c £""'11

Sole Agents Till I-FDI R AL COAIP ANA,

A Iel ors k chun! ora 8" Pitt Mioet_

H«?

_i0UTKlSn"NNrl\I AND BOARDING HOUSES

nt Kirri! l
Aids n s Point and Laicnrtcr BO},

Harbour tlow tiller frontage an! otherwise

£100 £160 £°00 £300 £400 £500 £000 £700

£1000 lo £4000

Bu)ors financed It nercssor)

CAMPB1IL anl JACKSON
101 Alfred street

into, N S
Milson s Point

BARTON
AND CO 10 1

11/ A1Ü-TI1 STItr TT

Rl SID! NU Al D hurst I mis
, partly furn elco

tri li i-lit
th sut IrtSe phone owner bick £85

RrsiDINHAI lhillipst cit) 1- rim well furn

I
I i c i> wl i tear profits lend hilf £111

RPSIDENTI Al Milson s Pt n m from ferr) 8 losch

furn rms spotless clem £1 tsk profits »dutiful

horb tiews nut 30s lend half sickness £106

CON11CTA remue st citt nice nttrac! shop anl

_rt,soM_ _ ssl Heir profita well sturt c1 CO

HAM
Roof SimllLOO Is Refreshments ( rocerles at

tractile shop dwelling
unrivalled position

hub

of busy
subiirl Cheap rent long lonsc C leorini. C10 (

week Splendidls
fitted Cosh Register Morillo Conn

terms I|ienn£ntlor_
Roc £225 Ritchie 4 C_rcjiJi_lt

("lONriCIIONUtA

Hoiroshmcnts good stand opposite

- I ictun Shop InrM shop nice dwelling 5 rooms

rent »08 tnkimT £1"
nicelvfltts.il

6 tables slims

ca=es electric li"ht A Splendid Opportunity
£150

»ITC Hil 4 ( istloreogh
Btrecl

.

SrATTONlKA
TOAS_it 1 1 I NDINO I Hil ARA W0

tiers j.» II
it 10s takings £18 proof 1 irst

¡als to soo will lus COO

CONlimONIHA nies It appointed shop splendi

ilssellint, tilings £10 lurniture Stock tsortli

Mil MNTRA" rent i" loose stock nn 1 piont
vilued at

itio loreo limits priie
£11". Suit two ladiesVim larc* uoflm price
£111 Suit two ladies

Bl AC h and Cf. 'jqjTp
chl rs 114 A

1
ill st_g_J!2_

R""ÂÏÏ RA-"Milliner) Dressmaking,
DI ihop

4

rms nut ti g1 st mil limn st clelr £1/H

; sure £100 ts. rib block fixtures furn of house all

nulli Iel 1 is int. Suite, must "cnllte £ifí

SCOTT ml S(OTT -0 Pitt street (2_inins_Cl O)

DAllIlNrill
RST -Residential Chambers, li! srction

11 rooms olwats full well '"ni scrup
eleni

rent
»

, rd .loir £1 wk prite £27a sse finance ton

SCOTT ot 1 St OTT '0 Pitt street (2 mins C. P OJ

BOARDINC
1IOI SI 0 rms losy rent clears £3

well ftirnislel and clean On!) £85

_( ORAll 1 A and CO , JUJUL1 "trcct
-

! SID!-NTI Al 10 lins lease hot und cold ssntor

-' all com ours thing gool mil clean gmrnl
let

ling losllion
select loclllt) C2>0

AAt lute man) tit'icn. Call in

_

fOKMHA and CO 8"A Pitt street .

/-A KOCHIA AND MIMD 1 rms rent 14s leise,

xJT cash tra le C6 Mock at ml Uioitt £80

_CORAH IA and CO, 82 A Pitt street
_

.ObTCHI-RA cash tiirnoscr
£70 ttecklt up to date

-L> 11 mt £o,>0 Terms nrmnged Butcher) suburbs

tnclc 4è bodies 50 sh. op 1 turnout TBWcr Mne

dwelling £2.0 Hntebert cash trade MO tsoekly

1 turnout tiptop plant
»orth CM0 rilec _00

Terms Half cash Butchery suburbs <.»«"" JT

«heep modern shop
anti plant

f'O Others up to

£1000 Comm IWence_Asj^^artlijLCJ!»''_____

D"

? 7ATCHM Altl It IMA Mair It OPTICIAN,
Central Citv Position

lull nrticulais
to Bona fide Bu)era

Jewels Box 8 Q A' Markets

SUII
UlOlt I urniture for '.ale cost £170 fesv months

ifo line opportunity to start Residential offers

ssintol must sill this steel Delightful
nesv Detached

Cottage
may lie rented, 22s fid weekly surfing Ash

Ing nie minute Irani iibundinco linen cutlery
0

Dells less strut Aquarium Bondi

Pilli
I II STRUT CITY rHIL.1 IP STIfTIT

II iiitiful Rcsld 10 rms magmf furn piano
1 ss i pst Lu s

I iib hinter pusont iroprlctre«s 0 yrs

clrirs £" mer rent lose rent £4 Price £f\> exeep
ciret n st mi s .1. n in I immcd solo C ni fin luce

AIOON1 A 81 I linders street Darlinghurst

Total expense under KI per cent
t ASH Rl t)Ulltl D £800

Hann fide Inquiries
onls

1- RIO! 28 Alonre street

GI
NI KAI SrOHK 1 ast ultlte, 611 miles bs lue) opp

«lilton L,o ahead sllstriet property Torrens Title

cloon stiel furniture no expenses fortune sinurt man

Bank rofs to piosc ! rice UsHXI larticuluis to

_ _/I 111! A 101 C corge_8troot_North_

AN I Ccöptiönal Opportune) -£.50 will bccure ?

Hit Aliniifiirlort in another St itc small opposition

nw 11
mt (,oo 1 trade, inpiblc large

extension lull

I
.rtisnlirs fruin A\ 1

CULL AAI, Public Accountant

l8 Bridge sticot,_S)ilnc)_
"pitll All BOARD AND R1S1D1NCI' f,oo I nesv

-1
s| lenilid lurnitiirc 0 bourdois i ni put up

0 bnird
"

s di )ier week Sec this A bargain, Sickness the

ouse of sale Pli ICI £86
PION M It Af I NCA 103 Pitt street

HAIRDIU
"-S1 R mil Tolacconlbt Bl SIN1 SS for Sall

Nirth Sjilnct rill» is n t.ood 1 uslncss will i,iv

i trnl lo a genuino lui) cr S doon L8 shop * IO no

it-oils Appls N S Herald Ofllcc

JTAAl mid III I !. nncbt westn suli splendid trnie

. L gool profits
fitted up to date nice dwelling

jUlClt SAM- £10i AAIU1' rWlCI OAIR IfANON

n I ( O 287 George street (opp
Hunter st )

AMNDLIt BAA -BOARDING IIOLSI 0 rooms

eleni comfortiblt furnislitd 0 boirdtrs rent _5s,

LOi B B 05 Arthur st North Ssdncs

PI
UAIIIING BUSINI SS for Snip Northern Country

Tossn good reasons for selling open one week

tpplt 17 Cook st, Rozelle

PUNCA GOODS Mil I INI-RA -This old established

L1 Business for Sole, unequalled position

_

_21 Oxford sti-oct citt

?s ner
retiring

-._
-- .... -- established J

cars, £2JOO icrms airingcd BARGAIN Herald

"V.UICK SAL! Well furn Bo inline; uoust rent 2"s"oi
oí nlwass full _ min from ferry Sacrifice £lo0

48 losender ctreet Inscndcr Bus

£'0T will lui) one Sullelr and Bell !13 Kins, it

30\A
II Al -Refreshment Rooms large shop

lent lis wl 5 tra Icisi II gs £11 w

L! tsl barg £ln. Cos« al! C rongli
st (E

J! 11 CT 1 iiiiclieoii Room tit) e Ice radc low rent,
3 with lense mil mother und daughter, no omits

I 1 llrinld

price jnill_Appl) J _W_ R AArii st 1» 0

~<1 N TRI of Hunter bl
- Compact Business establish

~> ul 10)cars icason_
for belling £101 _\_\ \ Hld

"1ASH £100 tsnntcd Business rcfe elton gd dwell
-'

I serltt, cor _ijuicn aud_Grillllh Ms Sontli_Asli8eld

EMPIOAMINT
AGI NCA present* owner leating

State Apply Box 168a,
O P O.

JUSTNESSES FOR SALE OR WANTED I

EY AN, RVAN
I10T1 Ii BROIvl R

8 POST OH ICI CHAMBIRS 114 A PITT ST,
OPPOSITI G P O 1 ST Allí ISIII D 1808

HOTI I,, IN Till HUB 01 Till CITY S T R AFHC
takes well over £270 yvcçkl) beer trade averages
14 \ 51 s xxx hie!) rcmenlcHcl, nn I ¡ciioiatcd
from top to bottom All bar trndc A PI HI 1CT
IIOAII AND A IIIIII-CT BUSINI SS C0500

HOTI
I a. very flmli npi omtisl suluirbiii house

tikes C140 weekl) AND INCR1 ASING MIRA
AAIIK Tile e'trict Is growing lit a remar! able
rate 11 ise 7 veirs it cas) rental £110)

HOTI I lopulous industrial suburb rent £3 draws
x Ms \>,\ weekly sin ill loin £10f0

HOTI I on the NORTH SHORL UNI lukes £0o week
h just lnstnictul mil must sill £1125

HOTI
I 11(1 MIHI NORTH! RN TOWN a new build

Ing containing lj rooms all Od drinks £loOO
per annum net ein le made lil this house 11

)enrs leusc at £i can finance £1000
II01I I within r0 miles of S) Ino) rent 50, takes

£40 wee k1) all har £JaO

RYAN HOTI L BROKI R RA AN
8 I OST 011 ICI CII AVIll RS 114 A PITT SI,

OPP G I O 1ST ABI ISIII I) 1803

(CARDIN! H
»J (nstlenuch House, 2B Castlereagh street

1 hone, 3175 Cit)

Fashionable and Well finniriicd BO ARDINO II0LS1
I Otis 1 oint returning hindsomc

profits £1 JW_
T>0 ARDING HOUSI Darlinghurst 40 fiirnlsheel rooms
-»-» and stnints quarter

IO constant bourdtrs £IH)0

_
CARDINI R

("'OMI ORT Alii I quiet HOARDING HOI SI prettiestN^. spot in S)diu) Ilirbour 10 ininines from cit)
M conslint boarlers the lease mid luinltiirc of .0

looms for £000 owner will ircrpt half e ish The
proOts will rrpa) the pnrtluse monc) In 1J )eir

-_GAKDINIR
TN »

'""'el Position Oein Iront Alunlv -Ol 1J-
established BOARDING HOUSI full rieht throuch

the )eai accommolates 20 bonders
)

nrc £130

-C AHDIN1 R

T?.1 .'¡)L^JnL
t-IIAllllHIS and bl I I CONT AIN1 I)

., !
"* c,t' "" ' suburbs cash or term lull

pirtlciilurs on application
_ -___G ARDINKR Castlereagh House

?J^lSipiNTIAI C1! AMIS! US, NORTH SA UNI A
Hcven lurce rooms fuiiiislu I Ihioughout everv

room lit husc mid fin nil uro £1"
'

_CARDIN! H C istlerragh House

TJJSIDI
N1IAI CIIAMBIHS

"

«...
. '"i"" ,u,-> I'0»111"" exceedingly well furnished

rooms li »M

,r°"t'' £U "' "" Per"l!",l!ntb "3

111 SIDI MI Al C UAMBI RS £"»0 terms 12 rooms

bilconies, etc nil Hits bargain
M M Sill and COM! ANA

_Ocem llrnsç 4
( round 1 loor Afoorc street

¡OAKüINt. 1101 SI two terms 1. rooms vv leer
1

frontage hiclieli's position full hire hilliard
table, fur iitnrc co* LlOOO

W ALS!!! ine! COMPANY

._Ocean Hoiibe
| _roiind 1 loor Moore street

UK 1 UN 4i c.Rons daily fl quart, von select
suburb

ioiii|iiil run £281

barUiín i'lft"1'10"8
'''"* <kl ql"rt' R00d distr,ct

I Rim in I ( m 1 NGROCI RY Soela I ountain ti gs
tia_wk | rollt IO per cent cooel roiintr) town

nr
S)diiev slocl plunt etc, vii £3,0 pr £u00

W AT S||I AND COMPAÑA

_OcoanJKms_4 Ground Moor Aloorc street
iSIDJNTTAI Cb imbers II hurst-1 ight at

'

penn")
. "n**."01!.

rtnt '* 7 roooms well finiilshed pile
£110 A elft 0 I Williams mil Son I),

I Hiailictli st

TI TIM D HUMNI Sh rent only 14s
f, rooms trade £14

v.Vï,,".l,.c,wUI,''lnri,cl
' ?""" '""". for "°

W11 II AAIS inj SON 0, I linbah street_
"VTI AA S At PNCA Stationer) mi 1

Tam.) Goods best
-Li rnilw iv hloclul iiecnrv doing 7000 pipers, well
stool rd_rle s mud Inveslmt Williams Si | Maali st

nAAf
uri

I ric good suburb rent 21s
ti

rooms

trido £1. vvl priée incluí] furn £120 owner

leaving S) lue) A gift W11 HAMS
_!_> 1 limbcth st

CONI
rCTIONI RA and Refreshments

splclldi I posl
lion beautiful!) fitted hcnvll) stoeked trade £15

- '

price
£ 00 Sec thl« 0 I Williams, OJ Hu- st

OARDING HOI SI stnnels in hrge grounds tennis
rourt etc 0 I lr nt 2as 10 nns well furn

pr £200 _A_gift_ AAillinms and Son 05 Illrulietli st

ARRLIL AND (O HOTLf BROKH1S
Culwulla chambers

07 Castlereagh slrecl telephone, S053 Cit)

HOTFr close lo all the leading sporting grounds
Takings £10 Can be improved Cash £050

HOTI I 81 years Irise till es t4r free rilli pr £llr0

HOni Ililli I RN S)rs 8\30s lakes £-> £1400

IIOTII IRH HOUSI lease direct from owner 10

)cars
£4 Can Hiiancc lull price £2500 Situ

utetl in busy business quarter A snap
IIOI1

I
close to

rallwu) station low rent, easily
vvorkcl house tales £40 weekly, Cash £875

HOTI L In i busy traffic «treet thoroughly modern
and up lo dite tikin_s £oa all bar trade Com
fortable house £1100

AISO n splenlll raner of COUNTRY HOTI IS
PART1CI 1 ARS AT Ol'MCI_

w_
LODGINC

HOI SI iit!I)dcTnrk rent .Is (Id lodcers
pa) £1 11s lum for Sale too good tenant

only I'll RC1 and CO 4911 ^Castlereagh street

"VflAAS ACrNCA and Stationery nbolit 0000 papers
-li wellbtockel shop cood dwell leise owner coing
awii) will sell everything mc furn of dwell for

£_30 li irgnln _PJ IRC
I

und CO -JOB Cnstlcreaçh _t

Ml!!
IN MIA Business in city s best centre bright

attrill
sliop stocks etc £10 4011 Gustier gb st

LAUNDR1
best suburb machiner) plant cleirs £5

_wl_only £41 Pierce nile! Co 40B C reach
st

PRINTINt
BL SIN I SS estnb kilt! oi 2 tradesmen

owner ill mid cfAl"g up
full plant power

mahinirv slork itc as going concm walk In walk

out £.00 I'lrRCI and CO 40B Castlingh street

COPI
H P Al ACI hrge premises cost £1.0 grci

sacrifice lit £»r0 1 ierce 4011 C ustlerengh st

AH YANDI R AND NI ISON
_

SAAINGS BANK til AAIB1 RS 11 AIOOR1 STR1 FT

IIOTII city in ano of the ADSOIbll BiST drink

ill. locnlitl s Hciiibcc must sell owing to Illness.

LONG ILASI rent 80s elrivvs 11 N 10 wk and

tiklngsnyg £W)wli I'HICI £2 00 »ill taise offcl

HOTI I eil) new building
one of the most i p lo

elate hotels in the oil) 11 ASH OVI Hid ARS

takings £100 wl I'HICI £22oO, A. Real C.ein

COUNIRA HOTI L freehold with Immediate possession
dnws 0 v 27 s week lak avvg £50 veek, all bar

tríele in splendid ii|iiir Price £2000 eaby
terms

IIOTII burr) Hills no opposition nice home, takings
£,, vvcel draws 0 ?: -i week must nell, pi £1150

TNIRAI STORI I OR SALl,
Ham nourishing Town on AAcstern Line

Turnover, £15 000 Stock, £4000

r«cllcnt chance to secure sound lucrative business

AAill stand ever) investigation

lull partie liars to

"DISIDÍ N11AI CHAMIIIRS DARIINGHURST,
XV 8 ROOMS HI NT 3JS
INCIIIINTIY I UHNISHI D, very clean full house

| HIL I £1'0 I P I I
ADPR 11 13 H nahet h st

K1SIÜINIIA1
(11AMBIÏÏS HADDINGTON,

8 ROOMS 111 NT 2"s Od

llandsomel)
fiinilhht I irr) clem full house PRICF

B

M'

ÏÏ

B

Fs

llUIIUbUIIIC'j, intuirme, »,,,J ...v... ..w.u..
-

......

£140 half cash 1 P II API II f 1 11 I llzabeth street

ÖOOOCI
ASS HI23TAIRANT Best Position

AAill, AIKIINI1-Ü SI Al "0 TO SO

T.ARII I
lOd TRAÜI C30 1 ARGI PROUTS

PR1C1 _U20 __ I* 1
1

MIHI .1 ii Hizaletli street

COMI
OA1 II III HI

, , ,

Oxford stieel cit) I mil Confectioner), and Soft

Drinks gooel dwelling rent £1 10s Shop shut on

sunday taklnea £10 to £3J per week 0J )eurs (cn

mir) ! ¡rst to view will buv

DARIINGII1 RSI
-

RCBI Initial Id section. 9 rooms

uites in ever) room inngnificontl) furnished best let

tine- locallt) nlwu)s full pennanents shows £3 10s

iver lent Must sell to
du) "ift £»40

PADDINGTON-0 rooms very nlrel)
furnished rent

fs Oil newl) done up
Sicrlltcc £50

III S1D1 NT1AI A_,OCIA110N 8.1 I linders street

-ÂÎRDRI SSI II TOBACCONIST and lane) C
cods

bu v part ot Newtown shop 0 looms 4 »indo»«

iloon iW fitted rent £2 10, »k lease (estai. 10

iii
)

stock about £400 Çood live man can make

£101 to £1" wk clear AAeekBtnal Price £400 A

"milne Bargu.. A UGOl H and CO 110 Pitt st

G1 NI "RAI BUS1N1 SS AGI NCY City good chance

for smart person all OHice 1 uni.ture . te Mus

M1 lids vvcel ( lyell nwa) for £15 Rent 10s per
eil Uds weet

.

»^(J ^.^ m n0 , ¡u 5trect

4 \~i\CILSIAI RÍTlNl D HOUSI own grounds

A aiistoeiitû neighbourhood let in Hats with

Tmat? itteminee larlir from 1 to 10 guineas per

¡"él lcaiY £J pel
wcel Price £10a0 Cards

0 Uc"

Mrs SI AMOUR S AGI NCY

Darle)
chambers

_10 King street

-1 \i",H nns 19 1 li/ st-Residential Chbrs 10 rs
,

t li) 9i £1- Ora £76 B hse Ors £100

(Also Hat- furn "as iOs wk imfuni fioui Is wl

i T MORRISSONS 10 1 lir bt -HOUSI 10 rooms

A self eeint, Inc.! I hits 400 fowls cow horse f.j

tt. i ""I lease i rice 1400 Can finance £'Q)- _

J*-^,,ei,i

e \in\i A IN THIS-I or Imme I Sale owner

1 vin- Stile no re.sonable offer refused Alixed C

1,'is
Icfr binn Confíe Ham and Beef, etc , right

,,i
i'riii In Apply Refreshment

Room
Biinueronç

ö!,d opposite Rainbow street Traiuw ,) Walting Shed,

nulli Ken iuçton__-.

OFS1DINTIA1 CIIAMBIHS D AR1INCHURST Id
secR House 8 rooms rent 10 Nice Iv furnished Al

.,.,« full und cleon Curs £" vvcel I Kier £iau

vajs
'""^j^V,'T1',,,,,! ,,^^TJ n_SS_l_tt streit

ti connection best house eil »}'»*£ '
L""t<!r

,ood 1 uimture ver, clean

«^¡jf^Ä _citj _

rTAHUIT and GIÏÏTNriiÔCCHY Soft Drinks Business

tV , in «7eily
1 iree D 1 shop

best position In

^MTcTToyilY-R^clle -ont^^J«^ 3«^.«

^e'i'nd c'ait

£"{,
¿* «thcrs'"t all "rices, al.

3- ^. ^Ol about £H
«JO

f you want
something

F^S^TÄ»" '*' Sloek £000

Clears £'° a w<,cl (,,"s> Sllburb)

AA II I I
AM HA vi It lind CO

, 133 King Btrcct

I

ann SÄTÖON 1 chairs I) baths situated m city

mklnes £3J iiop,
saloon £10 bntlis £10, profits

,,\ra tee 1 £12 10, lint ii part
let oil lease 2 years

"n", ?iioM____yuliiilion
I rice £5.K1 423 Herald

K^TairrrNTIAIi

well furnished full) occupied owner

¿icmer Stile, II looms Staudanl piano, rent 2

iilneub 120 IJ__i[pJd__t_'',,

a1
ivri'l S elly and "ubnrlw lr»ses iroin 1 to 24 years

mollente rents lull purtloiilurs from ALI DIS

nil CO 8" Pitt street rlti No 2 Ground
I loor

->î7iîi)Tjn DTSIM SS for S ALI splendid Shop and

Dwelling take £100 Stool nt valuation
11AIK A1N PO Crow s Nest North Sydney

^KOCHIA mid MINI I) nut 30s ii nns larci j aid

JTnlee
living pnec U-' ( AAlntei 1' C rengh st

rf"ANÏY -lor Sale Iles Cafe, Pea Rooms, Coulee ,

\L ete \P__i _>.

Oeea"

"e-*"1'_
^VTiTrälHY or 1 nut C recul rocen about £100 AAll

T ? nV mid ( o »0 linden Coin t Castlereagh st

sT\t Al 1
Mi\ed lins bint Indi not more £00 wTïcôT

5 "ft 1 indi n Court C astlereaçh st_

3-
o ARD H (Tbouiilcib rent 30 nr White

Cit) £Do
An milli No 1» New South Head itl Hushciit Biv

71(3ÏÏ"SÂI I
nicelv furn 1 oilgiiighotibo ö ruis kit

'

lunn che in lent iiinoimblc 103 Bourke st AAin si

IV1I BIST HOUSI 10R "MUSIC,
L lli>ND INSTRUMINTS

GRAMOPHOM S mid 1 Al KING AIACHIlvLS

j_i__, PAL1&G'S, 333 GEORGE STREET. \

BUSINESSES FOR SALE OR WANTED

L\K1
S 3 Castlereagh street Ro)al chambers

Corner Hunter st Tiki, delator first floor

Phones City 048 20,3
IA IRA PROPOSITION we base on our Register

is

thoroughly scrutinised by
our Inspectors before it

is SUBMIT! M) ro A OU The followin,. ore all

SOUND and RIMUNTRATIAP Concerns A\L 111

COMM1ND Till Al
»

HOT! I I reehold Continuance Area tsithin 10 miles

ol cits nearlt 2 acres oí Inn 1
Torrens Title

situated best position in the town Til lugs

£i0 wl No opposition Ince £11J0

IIOTI I CIT A I Rl I lint comer centre 1 irge im

,
rot Int. iron splen lid prospects in view pre

sent trade will double itself within 12 months

lease "0 sears rent £5 wl All i irticiilnrs ni on

niphcition nt olllcc I lill price £1000

UOT1 I SUBURBAN IRI 1 right in the hub of

1 usiness done i opulj
ion lcise 10 yrs direct

from osno1 gool class tradt profitable house

See this to d is Cash onls £1600

HOTIf CITA ARIA rent 60 wk trade 8 x 27 !

ttk nil over counter Cash £060

IIOTI I SURIRHAN I KI I leiseD )cois ateragc

£/"0 tseik 1 inmce on £SJO cash

DININC ROOMS meals 71 stat IO persons rent 1"s

di f rms I itchep Genuine ltosons for sell

lllg Alust sell to dis £12.i cash £00

AMNI SAIOON PR! MH R POSITION leis* 1 )T8

rent i o lente clears C" tsk (gtiirintced)
Owner

le it ins, Stitc C3(0 cash £2 0

BUTCllril cisli tndc doing
T bodies 14 sheep

rent 1 s splendid ice lion c 1 HIST TO Srp

BLAS £1)0 cash i""fl I

HI I CHI 11 All CAS i TRAOr rent 2"s 61 5 rms

atlrietlle corner shop 5 tens leiSe trade %
lo lies o

sheep nn I sun Irles Price for et cry
thine, inclit ling iiirinti re COO cash £150

R1S1D1NT1A1 DARIINC11URST 11 rms nil fur

nitine spion li 1 condition A chance sol lorn

ollero I C4 0
r Mti s Tin- ni 11 vin r nusiNrss HUOKI RS_

JOHN
IUI! SADNIAS PI I Mint IiLSINTSS

'J llltOkr R
"S AfOORI ST (I iff 1st rioor Tel 8"44 )

RlClir Ol V COM RNAII NT SAAINCS n\NK

INTI ND1NC III A Ill's of nn)(lung
GI NUIN1 coll m

lur I HIST to t,et top tillie for tour monet Our

I isis ire ton numero is to n Korti o NO C 11 ARC1 S

BUTCH) RA AA1TII SI ALCIITI II AARDS Boiling

AVorks etc 0 oorcs rrntss paddocks pig
runs, otc

i n opposition 4 bo lies IO sheep all up to lite

phnt sut rior si np nn I
rosi lonce otc £1o0 terms

BUTCH! R MG MAIN HOAD CASH SHOP

Tnkcs COI to Llin tsl All litest plant otc Ant

trill elton owner retires C10 rash C20O

IASTRACOOK IlAMR CONIFCTIONFR up (o date

shop lilt, ro I leuce noss brick bikobo tso ottll

bolls 3oO 11 ton flour tsk See this for £"0O

PRODI C1 STOR1 lal ings £1"0 til of which £100

i cash tra le Sine 1 inds "0 ycnrB owner rctiniif

his Is an cxciillonal I
nrgam for £200

BUT I ARD SAIOON 10 A 1-ARS 11 ASI C1PAR £0

wk ans trial gisen ure sslue £2->0 cosh £1 »0

NPWSACINCA A I1ARC AIN 1 OK SOM1 ONP 0000

pi! eis ttk besilos b is) «lop
trade laid) cn t ot

ii
in ice noccit ClOn for quick solo Cash £300

N1WSACINCA HU KINC BUSIM SS Ol SADNIA

S1IIINC 1-O00 paiirs
week all the lest of

Stool 1 itlimrs di rii,ht at HUH CPNTR1 of the

HI SI! ST «I Bl 111! Seo this I ii ord lorns

I Rl IT ITC Till lirST SI BURBAN BUSINTSS

TAKIS OAIR £0 sir. ill IOP PRICrS This is

the Best Business oferlng answbere Ant trill

citon lust lo foo will luv at C2/I terms

lirsiDI NTIA! C1IAA1B1RS 15 BIO ROOMS Harbour

A lew Riejit
at trun stop birr tnine in tins £l~i

nnSIDINTIvr SUIHUOR TAArVDlR BAA terms

£100 This is i beautiful house facing harbour ill

finest news etc Aery spicio is rooms and bright

s nlinl Io f irnikhinKS SI! IT £"0D

CONII CTIONI RA KlFRFSHMrxTS etc at Pleasure

Resort SootB _0 at talles Suit two ladies Big
t Hue in this for £4r To da)

HIGH C1 A1« 111 1 lil SHAH-NT an! Confectioners Palace

ANA TKIA! TOPROM CfPAR £10AAFrii Mag

nfloont I lltings CO.0 oish £100

10UN lilli'. "8 MOORI STRUT (lift 1st Door )

F K1 IT mil CRITNGROCIRA in western suburbs

clear tig £" tsk ns crace ant trial plant
and fit

tings with up to date soda fountain ttor'h £160 splen

II I up to late inn ibis Price £'"'0 cash £liO

IONAS omi CRU N Culwulla ihs 0 Castlereagh st

Bl!
IIARD SAI OON A COLD1 N OPPORTUNITA

well appointed
room with splendid tables in

heart of liest suburb good lease nt rental £1 week

Inspect this for £20a cash £10J I0VAS and CRMN

Ctilwiilli elis C Cistlcrcagh st cor Itine, st_

~Yp USACLNCA in centre of traille 5HX) lapers soid

XN sseeji tool shoi trade clours i." week oter all

exj élises 1 rice, £350 cash £2o0 JONAS and

OHMN Culwulla elis 87 Castlereagh st cor hingst

rusiDiNrm A BEAUIIMJI LITTL! HOML
-

JLi> s) li ill 11) furn rooms with all cons nicols

bituati i sei)
losv rent furn t iltted at £1JJ Osvner

sslll saerlllcc ti roltgl ure,ci t leasons for £13o JONAS

an I (IU.I-N, culwulla elia 07 Castlereagh street_

C10NHCI1ONM4A
CLLAN Hld ArrRACTIA t shows

J tond Using bifc picture sltosv trade cash i clister

escr) cons £.S0 cash £50 JONAS und UKLbN

Culwiillu elis _0i_Castlereai,!i street_

HAIRDRC-SI
R uni TOBACCONIST CHOICE trade

£11 is aeK lilg saloon trade, any
tnul

git en lone,

lsuss hcasil)
btotKcd £300 cibh £200 JONAS and

OHM V Cdiw ll'u clininl irs 07 Castlereagh utrcet

IA
AN 11LNKA,

So Bligh street

COUNT RA IIOT1-L
Short ilistuhct from cit) right opposite!

station

big growing district good lease rent £J tal

¡ne, £80 ser) protltable
billiards Cash £lo00

COUN1KA non L

Western line no opposition lense 10 years

rent £2 Ills I roof taking £30 tseekl) anl m

crcis hil)
s beginner, brewer still ads £000

couvnn iioTi i

Wheat district situated in main street, facing

Post office leise 6
years

rent £4 taking £00

weekly till bnr tratie Price £1100

COUNTKA IlOTrL

On North Const no opposition lease 0 tears rent

£1 10s taking
C~0 ttcekls increasing dill)

_gold mine for Che_rlght person Price C2°00

BUS1MSSLS
AH ST BF SOID

Ul SI AUK ANT any Price taken prop in hosp

TOBAO.ONIST and Hairdresser suburbs good

C ARRU It doing bit 1 usiness take £400

AIAKINF Engineers plantf islip voTlrtO» s I

AMNI and Grocer) take offer

RT-SIAUHANT citv £10 weekly, ?125,

________ l!__J._^lI_3__äKh___L.

MANU!
ACTURPR

T AKINGS £000 A AlO sTH PP.OF1TS £150

PKICF £3500

_ _1\AN III-NRA _35_ Bligh street

EITSMORF
"

-

iniiTrD

ALS m Al I A TFADfNC HOTn BROKFRS

88 IITT STRTET (opp Angel Hotel)

HOTn IMPTRATIAI "sATP -INSTRUCTIONS BA

1RCINT AMRF TODAA SI-n MA ICASF 10

ARS HINT £5 TAKINGS £100 (6d) FRFr

HOLS! £"100 BF AT AOUR OFI1CC, TUI-S

DAA 10 10 MErT BUA TRS

BIITniS-A\e know this house and bite the greatest

em II lemo in STRON IA URGING lOU TO BUA

Tile Hulling is up to date 2 SPLTNDID BARS

Dil MAUDS etc Has ipg
leen j

ist renovated and

refurnished inside anl out On the best business

corner oi a prosperous town within 200 miles oi

cit) In continuance orea and doing the com

inercinl and 1IIL.II
class trade of town CAN AR

RANG! I IB! H Al TIN ANuC Sole Agents
IIOTI I £0_0

A HART CIIANCF TO SI CUTtF A RUN DOA\ N

Business on splendid
corner of working man s

district where beaty pedestrian
and tehicular

tnfllc are cter passing Cosy 2 story house

M ASF rj AI ARS RFNT £1 PROOF T Alt

INGS £fT 1 1 11 \ATTK Alone) to be made on

RFSAI1 AMTHIN 0 MONTHS

RPSIDFNTIA1
(onls) HOLSl DARIINGHURST

"0 hand omelt furnishcl rooms all well let return

ing a profit of C8 a week £«00 about £400 ensh

C1 O rilOAIAS ind SON V Castlereagh street

FIRrAVOOD
SAAAM1IIS os adtcrtised at £125

We hate a client prepared to put up half the

monet mid requires Partner tilth the other half

G1 O TIIOAIAS and SON 12 Castlereagh street

Gn

DAiniFS
Or AIL "I7ES cash or terms

_GIO
TIIOAIAS and SON 13 Castlereagh street

WARDFNHOTFI BROttFU rSTABLTSHFD 18S(f

Hoffnung s iliambcl s 103 Pitt st next to G P O

IOTI I IN PROGRVSSIAr INDUSTRIAL SUBURB, no

near opposition independent trade LFASh OA. R

J3 \ F ARS I OA\ RI NT trade 11 x 30 s takings

£1"0 weel Is A MONFV MAKING noUSE Cash

£""o0

IOTM IN DINSniA POPULATrD CITA ARPA
lease over 0 tears rent £1 15s week TR ADE

7 \ 36s T AMNCS £05 AAErKIY Aery easil)

worked £1500 or near offer

IOTPI B-S\ At ANU.ACTURINIO CKNTRF Lease

6 )cars at nominal rental TAKIVG £55 week

li lost working exes Can clear £760 }carly

Quick sale C1150

IOTM NI Alt LARGL RFCRIATION GROUND

Rent only £1 5s A nice little home TAK

INCS CoO A\ I I It! A
|

TR ADr S - JO s \

good chance for beginner
£9J0

^UNTRA HOT! I, ( ODD TOA\ N 1 ASA RUN CITA

In main street 2 story Irk hldg Rent _> 15s

TAKING £00 \A 11 K (Connine ntcragc) Cordial

piont otc I III I PRIC1- £1550 1 rec House

AA ARD! \ 101 PITT STRFFT next to G P O

GROCr
RA shop 5 rooms rent 23s Ltablcs takings

LI" ttk tlearu £2 cheap £40

"ROC! RA shop 5 rooms rent 18s tal ings £10 wit

£"0 goodwill plant stock nt Aal about £40

BARI OOT and CO lo4 George street Al est

COM
ECTIONMti shop 5 rooms rent only 18s

tkg £8 wk part
let off C lft only £10

BARI OOT ni l^CO
l61 George street AAcst

FRUIT
A egctaWcs "~sliop (I ima

'

opp picture
show tig £40 wk clem CO trlil git cn C100

_BARI POT 164 George street At, est

BOARDINI
HOUS1 - huge rooivu ,cut only £1 ttk

0 I oardi rs 20s part furniture £-0
HAIHOOr and CO 154 George an cet AVcst

R.SIDINTAL
C1IAMB1RS Pilli I IP STRUT

111 roims best position
immediate possession all

lbtcr proflt A gift at £"60 H Al UTI I '8 Moore st

RLSIDl-NriAl
Chumbera Darlinghurst ro id-0 well

furn lins lu tween " trams Id sec clem house,
wner lent ing State, £200 llacrtol 28 Aioore st

Rl
S1DLNTI AL Chambers ur Kailwat cTriñs rent
"(Is clem house g I sur 1 £4J_ Ilnertel Mooro st

ptONll ClIONTR'A Business Fast Subs 6hop~aml 0
- ni s rouf ^5s Tra lo £20 p w £lfl5 Hacrtll

A1RDRISSLR and Tohac, scasldt resort TiTI?
saloon CO bliop tttll fitted

£"_50
Haertcl

DRAI'UIA
Business Petersham -D F ShöiTänd good

dwelling tndc £"0 per wk Stock tni £100 furn
f house Suit 2 ladies C150 Hncrtel 2S Moore st

Rl
SID1 NTI AL Chambers D hurst 8 r ñ~2oT"fnHi

______Ç^!L terms Ralston Searl 37 Uhr st

r ODOING HOUSl cltv 0 rms" nie furn always full
la sacrlflio £>5 Ralston Scorl 37 Misabeth st

ABOUIl
Agontt Mir st old cstah clears £4 wk

_gite ant trial £00 Ralston 17 Ulrjihotl. st

HOB ACCONIST II MRDRFS"SI"VC~ H\ S AGI ven

,, S1t,\rl,0Nl,ia
n,1'i!,i> KrmU,,S «'""rt> "lose t¿

'}? J w,"h ,1,al"lson",
icsldence Shop and saloon well

tted ( ood lease Nomlnnl rent Splendid paUnrr con

em Price C"50 including stock Full part millars
KAIC an! AITKI-V 854 George street

pa"lc"lare

milORING 11USIN1SS for Sale 1'rogrc.sl,c «iiErb
y- Showing turno,cr £100 per month Canalsln ex

insliu low rental All workroom comcnlcntts
(ssntr selling cheap on account fnnuly nutters

_'__. AMCKHAAI 08J IMtt street Sylney
HO LAIHNI-TMAltlRS. UPIIOTSTERl-I^rRrNcTi
em 1 OK SAM owing to III HI Al Til II tfiiAU
-8 I irinmittoroad_pttcrshani_

I bIIA"'

[51-SID!
NT I Al CHAMBUiS DarlInâliiïïsT-n'rîtTw

K. position full, hmnislud Piane¡ etc £ob ôw.ur
'Li__Jj__j_^i_^_>jL_N_r iicÄid ornee

pitUlT
CrceiiL,roccrs Conlcetloner) ¿^"älmr

'?tn^'stit SL^OA^,^ fit \W^J^
DFSIDlNTiAl 7

nns, piano nicely furn füTTSer 1
LV mnnents price £00 lla«te Oxford st P O

'

1

^"ANTLD to Sell Residential Brooms well furn
'

1

pritc £150 170 Bourke bt, 3 doors from AVm st
' J

BUSINESSES FOR SALE OR WANTED

RESIDENTIAL'
'CHAMBERS.' £550,

'

TERMS."

NET CLEAR PROFITS £3 AA'EEK.

20 rooms, excellent furniture, alsvuys full, Id sec-

tion, splendid position, long, lease, ele.
.

RESIDENTIAL CHAMBERS, clours £0 week.
ALL LIT IN' FLATS.

Fully furnished, 10 rms., venter-frontage. Id sec-

tion, dot. house und grounds. Gift. £400, terms.

BOARDING ESTABLISHMENT. £300, TERMS.

£120 CASH, BALANCE AT 5.PER CENT.

12 rms., spl. .cedar and oak furniture, 8 . penna- ,

licnts, at 25s week, losy rent, detached house, har-
bour

vlcsv.s, grounds, pinno, etc.
N'EW'S AGENÇA'. STATIONERY, etc., at valuation.

17,000 papers vvk., increasing fast, no subigents,

best, most compact, business .in the Slate, large

sho» irado, dwelling, absolutely genuine,., stock

£400 nt valuation,
and £1(:0 per 1000 for papéis.

N'EW'S AGENCY-, STATIONERY.' etc., 14,000 pipéis,

shop trade, £45 per week. Gift. £1230, terms, or

will tune partner with £700. ,- ,

LAUNDRY O'OAVKIt), CLEARS £S WEEKLY,

NEW "MACHINERY, PLANT,. ETC. .

»plcndid premises, OLD ESTABLISHED, Hade

rapidlv increasing,-dsvolllng. PRICE" £460," terms.
'

STORi: AND POST-.OFFICE,, Salary
£200 P.A.

TAKINGS £80 AVElütl/V.

; Splendid district, good Nest's Agency,, etc., stock,

plnnt, etc., ot valuation, nbt. £5')0. Real Bargain.

!
STARLING aAid_ CO.. 24 Castlereagli-stieet,_clty-1_

INVESTMENT,
£.150r

INCOME £4 AVI"-:K¡ GUÁRANTELO.

.' Experience unnecessary, no labour troubles, or sin

certnintv of uny kind, absolutely genuine. ,

.

STARLING AND CO., 21l^asUçi^gh^lrççt,_cit.v._,
.

?OTF.I.S. HOTELS. HOTELS.
tro

CALDAVELI.'S AGI'.NCY, LIMITED,
FALMOITHCHA.MBllKS,

,

117 PITT-STUKKT.

HOTEL, COUNTRY, £450 CASH. ,.",""..","'
Al' EST URN RA1LAVAY JUNCTION, A A hill I ABLE,
GOLD MINK, NICE LEAS!!, easily exlonded t<>

good niau, rent £3 10s. BEER TRADE IOR

OVER 12 MONTHS HAS AVKHAGI I) ñ x 18s

WEEKLY. AND HAR TAKINGS £50, ALL .DRINltSi

(1,1,
IVOR KIN _ MAN'S HOUSE, nicely furnished,

in good order, and tory easily worked.

HOTEL, 'COUNTRY, £5.0 CASH,
-,._-.,...

HAILAVAY TOWN, 1«) MILKS FROM SYDNEY, no,

onnosltl.in io.- ¡I
milos, line tsvo-story Blick House,

of l8 rooms, well furnished.'
LEASE 7 YEARS.

RUNT £J 10i, HAR TAKINGS £35, good boor

ode PRESENT LICENSER .IS VERY UN POP
-

LAH AND A GOOD MAN SHOULD DOUBLE PRE-

SENT TAKINGS.

HOTKf.,-OUTSIDE SUBURB, £800 CASH, - --
.

Full 8 veois' lease, rent £3, AVERAGE TAK-

INGS £45 Irom bar, and fast improving, splendid

brick house, nicely furnished, good lillllard-room,

unit- (nillo In town. LIVE .MAN COULD MAKE

A FORTUNE HERE IN-NO TIMK.

BUYERS.-WC invite ~)oti7
SPECIAL ATTF.NTIO.V

to the ubovc AI'SOLUTE SNAPS. TO SEE HITHER

ONE Ol'-' l'HEM IS TO BUY._

BUSINESSES, BUSINESSES,
BUSINESSES.

CALDAVELI.'S AGENCY, LTD., 117 PITT-STREET.

CONFF.CTIONERA', FRUITS, VEGETABLES, and SOFT

DRINKS. The very thing you are looking for, n

bolltl Business in one of tile best of* Sydney's
suburbs. SPLENDID SHOP and DWELLING, tho

latter fullv furnished, witli 'first-class fiiriiitiuc.

T-hc business cairies a STOCK A'ALUE £150, anil,
?

together
with complete plant, including horse and

cart. Tile rent Is only ,30s with a .lease. TA It-
;

INGS' GUARANTEED £40 per
week. Tills forms

the greatest bargain offering.
'

AA'all: in willie

oui, £425.

BUTCHERY BUSINESS, elite suburb, no near opposi-

tion, top prices obtained. TRADE,. £130 weekly,
and increasing.

'

Modem shop, perfectly fitted,

plant up-to-date, perfect refngcnitor
installation,

To inspect tills Rusiliess is to
buy. Full rniti

culars on application. 'Price, £850.

BOOT BUSINESS, good retail business and repaiiing

department. -This is. an unequalled" ofier, nnd
standing as it docs in splendid suburban position
should meet with favour from any genuine buyer.
Stock included, value '£300. Full particulars

to-

day, £525.

ANY CLASS OF BUSINESS AT ALL PRICES TO
RE HAD BY CALLING ON

CALDWELL'S AGENCY," LTD., 117 PITT-STREET.

N ABSOLU IE BARGAIN.
,

"

SEE THIS.A;
RESIDENTIAL HOUSE, DARLINGHURST."

15 rooms, suites every room, good piano, lease 5

years, rent £3 weekly, clearing £5 weekly.
'

-

'- '

MUST BE SOLD THIS AVEEK.
NO REASONABLE OFFER REFUSED, EASY TERMS.

DUDLEY HENRY and CO., 150 King-street.

TTN'DElt INSTRUCTIONS FROM MültT'ÜAUEEá.

HAM AND BEEF. , . PROVISION MERCHANT.

Fine shop, well fitted., cash.register, computing..scalcs,
More than value in ilttings. Price £75. .Accept £30.

cash, balance easy. ,

_DUDLEY HKN'KY and CO., 150 King-street.

11TY, RESTAURANT.
O1'
Situated busiest

part
of Susse.x-strcct, fine dining

rooms, svith good dwelling, loss- rent. Price £80, ac-

cept £40 cash, balance cosy terms.

DUDLhV HENRY and CO., 150 King-street., .?

TOSKPH und CO., Business Agents,
O 130 Pitt-strcct, one door nom King-strqet.'
Kslab. 60 years, only genuine businesses b'oarding
houscs, rcsldentlals. lusp._lurge list. I'.aby

temi:-.

BOARDING-HOUSE,
MOSMAN",

near Ferry.
0 rooms, handsomely furnished in oak, very clean, 9

permanents, absolutely. grcatc_, bargain o'fieiing, £225,
cash £125._ JOSEi;il,_130_Pltt-strcet._

RESIDENTIAL,
right Darlinghurst section, 11 rooms,

rent 32s, nicely lum., always full, tame hands IO

)ears, £200, terms. JOSEPH, 130 Pitt-btiect._

EVIDENTIAL,
city,, close to 0.xfbrd-Bt;ot't,.i rooms,

i neatly furnished,, rout 2Us, moncy-lil.iking little

*?_"____JOSEPH, 13Ö Pitt-bircet._

LODGING-HOUSE,
near shipping; lo'rooiiîsi'rcnt 30s,

. fully furnished, clcurs
'

£l3 weekly ove'r rent, suit

»tnurt cunple,. £160._^JOsEIMI, J3Ü Pitt-street._

ri.AFE, City, Position Unequalled.

Clear profits £1500 yearly, up-to-dalc business,
same

hands years, strictest investigation, .principals only,
£1800, cash £1000._JOSEPH, 136 Pitt-street.

HAM, Beef, Smallgoods, busiest bpot, rising biiburb,
takings £30 weekly, trial, rent ;¡0s, good i evi-

dence, valuable
plant, £100. JOSEPH, 13U Pitt-st.

LUNCHEON,
.Tea Rooms, pick of city, clear proina

£4 weekly, easily increased, tveTl furnished, small

residence, suit lady, £120. JOSEPH, 130 Pitt-strcct.

FURNITURE,
old-establibhcd leading suburban -con-

cern, u-s-to-datc shop, ro'oiny premises, main road,

busy part, moderate rcntf-present owner having made
a lot of money in business, 'is compelled tu relinquish

through ill-health, Bank and trade references given
to genuine buyers; stock ut valuation; no goodsvill.

Apply AVilson .Moore, the House Furnisher, 281 Oxfprd
etrect, AVoollahra, near Bondi .Tun. Tel.. 303 AVavcrloy.

SUPERIOR
Boarding and Residential House, in one of

..Sydney's best positions,'6 min. Hlivy. Stn., tram

stops at door, contg. 15 Spacious rms. Kent '£2 5s tvk.,
lease; 20 penn, hoarders, likewise number of casual».

Host btful. laid out' and furn.'. For. immed. Sale. Priv.

MUSC only. £210. STOKES, 302 Kliz.-st, opp. Railway.

\A/OÖD, Coal, and Coko Yard,
estab. 24 years, pritu

*

> £80, £40 down; 2. horses and carts, 1". set. of

Avcry's scales, 1 sot of wood scales; or.vyill Let nt

reasonable price;* 150 customers.' .
-

.

_\2itl Liverpool-street, city.

"VpXED BUS., Stationery, Fancy Goods, Toys, Po-t-.
J.VI.

cardB, .otc, clean business, must sell, splendid
stand, large shop, gd. dwell., rent 30s, £150, or best

offer. 404 Parramatta-rd, Petersham. Take Leichhardt

tram to Catherinc'Street. ._

RESIDENTIALS,
Boarding-houses,. Darlinghurst.-7

mis., top AVm.-st, £110, gift; 7 mis.. Id sec,

£100; 14,rms., rt. 27s Cd, £278; l8 rms., sump, fur.-,

£576. See the Local Agents. Liberal ftnanclnl asslst
ince. COLEMAN, 250 Victoria-street, Darlinghurst.

H'OTEL,
cilanco of a lifetime," main ctr)-, town, btfui.

bk. Hotel, l8 .rms.,- stables, wool store, .etc., j-enA.

£3; *14 yrs.' lease, same htls. 25 §13., clean record;

£1450; free house. . Stokes, 302 Kliz.-st, Sole Agent».

RESIDENTIAL,
Eliz.-St', "faeinb Knilwày, 0 rmV.' Ilouso

rent only 35s. Full men lodgers. Immcd, Sale at

£150. Snap. Stokes, 802 Elizabetli-st, opp.- Station.

RESIDENTIAL,
7 rooms, rent 27s Oil, well .furnished,

clean, full permanents, 'good profits.
_140 Broilghnni'St, Id section, -Darlinghurst.

.

HAM, Beef, -Grocery,'
betwecu~2 picture-shows,-Days

ton scales, ice Liiest, meat cutter, -£00. ?. .:

_285 Alfred-street, foot Mouut-st, North Sydney.

PROFITABLE .Confectionery Husiiics's, doing regular
. turnover, nice house, easy hours, investigation

'ourted. Cash required £200. .

Zinzlh'. Herald Office.

LIVERPOOL-ST.-Shop
to Let or Business for Sale.

_Mas no's, 117 Liverpool-st. city._'
CAFE

or Grill. Room wanted, must stand triar; no

agents. Dunbar, Herald OlHce, King-st Branch.

RESIDENTIAL,
Cilcbe Pt., 7 rms., kitTTldryT/biiV

_' new furn., £85.
'

'Ph.'. 1505 N.S. for
particulars.

HAIRDRESSERS
and Tobacconist Business for Sale,

-__lan_,"0_ g_ _jf._3tl2 King-st. St. Peters.'.
'

picjll SALE, 0-rmd.
Residential, always full", low rent,

Id sect, lit- letter or call, .320 Crown-st.
'

¡VI
USE BE SOLD, BOARDING-HOUSE, furn., access.

L

_.2lJlViltP»-si.___^esoiislijrc.st,Jhjrry lJJHs._

POR Sale, fully furn. Lodging-house, 8 rms. aiirTkiti

_App._ 403_l,Jivobeth:i;t._nrn 13çvonsliirc-sti_e'lty. _

CONFECTIONERY
and

-llixcj], well-fitted, stocked,
' marble inblos, mirrors. 201 N. Cnn'liury-rd. I), lill).

\7*ENDORS or Buyers.-Businesses ralucil liv Qualified
V Stocktakcr. J. Lewis, l8 Gcorgc-st AVest.-_

\7"OUNG ENGINEER, tvitlí £100, wants Repair Oar
- age, in country, must have trial. Apply 20

l\'ardel!-road, Petej-shum.
_ 't_

-f-vASirBUYER wants B.-IIOÜSE or ResidontinTTiTp
A- to £500, in vicinity Darlinghurst. Capt. HENRY,
11 Eh'mhe'th-strcet, 3rd floor._;_

RESIDENTIAL
CHAMBERS AVANTED for Cash. No

___5___ J!¿terLJ,.0.,_Carlton,_N;S.AV._

nfJANTKD, Ham and Beef or Tea and Gi ill Business^
» v must be ii paying pioposilion. State price anti
-?articular«. BUYER, Herald Branch.

B
_Herald Branch._

UTC1IERS.-AVuntctl, genuine Business, £loo to
£30(1. Apply, stating full particulars, to

J. B.. Killis Hotel,- Katoomba.

HOTEL wanted, country and suburb., abf. .CS00 cash
Please send full particulars, or coll,

'' -

_SPAIN,
?

26S Oxford^strert AA'oollahr.i.
[TTANTED to Purchase, sound News Agency Business,
TV New England or AA'estcrn line. Full particulars
o_Urgent. Post-ofllce. Newcastle.

pt7ANTED known, thar you will sell that Business.
'' rrlv- quickly, at Bull's. 28 Moore-st.

^ROCERA', Mixed wanted, about £100. . Buyer svnit
J ing. Ritchie, I C'rcngh-st. 'Phone, fjiry a7S3.'

NTKD, NEWS RUN, in grossing suburb or couti.*., ...,.,u ,»i,.i, 4,1 {¿lUSSillK BllUlll li 1,1 fUll.I

No ogents.
^Address, Gooncy, Herald OTlco,

ANTED, Butchering BUSINESS; no
ogents. s7w\,

. Jiemld_Ofllco._.
xyANTED, large lflocketl Xcsvsagency, any« here,

Ron, buyer, btand'investigation. Posinatus, Herald

PffANTED, n Lally Shop, a lock-up one, no agents.
y » must

l|o_good.
Essex Villa, Kpping-nl.Doublo II.

ANTED, small Mixed Business, sult'.ladyvno agents.

Apply M. W. V" Herald.,v
^\/ANTEO to purchase, good Rcsld. ChnlrtUers, D'huit
? A I«of., must bcrfiiEOiiablc. Purs., (jullton, llciaql,

¿TATIONE11Y or N'ngcncy, to JÏÏÎW cosh, no agents,
J

gd. dwell., references.' Country, Dulwich lilli P.O.

,"X7ANTED. to Purchase; ii »mall Butchering Buslne»

\\ II. Miller: Westella.-Inirrom-st. 'Kensington.

ANTED, Grocery, about £200 cash. ÎTôTt ÏÔJ

Kllralietli-st._;__. _
TC7ANTED, simili Giocer.y and Jlixed' Business, 'gond
IT Dwelling. Full parties. J^oJ22._P:o" Annánii.ile

T7ÁNTED: n Mixed Country Business, frcmT2ÓTo 200V\ miles fr. Sydney. Address. Lena. 2d Biiiton-st
7IU1INITURE.-W'nnted to Bu.s, S.U. Fiirnitiirc iiûli
J ness, any suburb. 20 Regeut-st, Paddington
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MUSICAL tITSTAÏÏMScnra.

'A Hi ARTA AAIICOMI 10 1 ASTIR
*£.- A IS1 TORS AM) OINl A HUNTS

AAe curdiillv invite vou to yisit our Great Musical

AAarehou i 1 s (
corei

btre t Svdnev and seo our

cn nu 11» di ii iv ,t beni Hu! II ANOS, PI AM R

li ANOS I
I ANO I 1 AA1 IIS ORC ANS A 101 INS

At CORDIONS 1ÎR AS-, BAND 1NSTRLMLN1S, and

1 Al RAT HING A1US1CAI

IT 1AK1S _ 1 ARC.!- LL1LDINGS

IN G1 OHOLSTItl 1 I AND ASHSTRLLT SYDNEY

to accommodate our huge stocks and to allow our

i iiiueroii5 buyers to male a thciough inspection so

tint it would be impossible
to ol tain sufficient

(.pace
at the Ro)al Agricultural Show to inhibit

anything lil o a selection worth) of our Crcat Busl

ness nor would our customcra have an) plcisurc

_
in examining them Call ni to da) Las)

Terms

Catalogues I ree

W li PAHNG and CO Ltd ,

338 GrORGI STRiET
SA DM Y

for CTAAIOIA. PI All I! PIANOS BECHSTI IN

BOMSCII and 11PP PIANOS Also ESTLY 0RGA1SS

rVTEW PIANOS ON GOOD TERMS

BERLIN PIAXOrORTFS BY GOOD MAKER3.

NO DEPOSIT, 5s AYEFKLY.

yttt Delivery, Free Tuning Handsome Stool Free

Through our liberal method i of dealing, we are

placing the possession of Fitst »lass German Pianos

»slthin the possibilities of everj home Our prierr

sre not
only lory,

but tho lowest obtainable Ni

C_j_v___r_. Open fnday Night until 9 o clock.

THE BERLIN PI ANO CO
,

_9 Wynyard street 1 acing A\ vnyard square

CALLAN S Sell for Cash or on Terms PIANOS

Sole Agents for the Celebrated
Manthcv 'leilcr,

'

and Mascotte
PIANOS

CALLAN S Slock of S li Pianos include Rosenkranr

Ronisch, Beale A ar 1er, Nanon Bord

Lsdaile, Newfield, etc

TFRM<!, 5s W1IKLY

T^STABLISHLD 1S63 _ _
__

"WHAT «VI YOU 01 PIANOFORTES?"

When a Firm Ins leen before tile ptibbc as 1m
praters of Rrliuhlo

I nnofortcs for ovci hnlf a century
and can say tint in all tint long period

Bl PIT \TIO\ AND H1C0MMLNDATI0N

HAM- BUN T11L1R A1AINSTAA

Bu)crs can select from the linns block with the

utmost confidence

BEAtmrUL COLT ARD AND COLLARDS.
v the Rccoid I lano of Australia

START I ROM S1A1A POUNDS

TOA LIA SHORT SY AIAILTRICAL GRANDS.
One llundrcl and live Guineas

They are Incomparable for Brilllanc) of Tone a de
Iiclitful Touch and an I nchallengcahlc Durabllif)

Ivory British 1 anulv «hould be proud to possess i

10ND0NHUILT COLL ARD AND COI LARD TIANO
1 ORT!

No other Pianoforte British or loreign has such a

splendid record of proveel sen ice and durability in

Australia

A SPLCIAL NOTICE.

The Best A alue in a German made Piano we cvci

ofiercd the public is m our models

Trade HIL Dill SD1N Mark

These well known Pianos run from

10RTY UM POUNDS

Ylsitors to the city and others will be impressed
with our hxhibit at the Show if thee will paj us a

visit Then» will be found a large array of our

latest models in pianos and player pianos, every in

stiument Icing constructed of the finest materials,
and guaranteed for 25 )cais

CASH OR 1 ASY TERMS

AAhat is a KALOPIIONEÎ

If you will favour us by calling In at our KALO

PIIONL PAY ILION j
ou will discover that it is obso

luteh the best Tall ing Alachine in the yvorld Records

dom 2s 6d, double sided

Obi Pianos taken m Fxchange and full value al

lowe I AH csíli latea free

Music of ever) description in stock, sacred and

secular popular un 3 copyright
Antolnrps Zithers, Mouth Organs, Accordions, Con

ccrtinas, etc

WflLE \0U ARF IN SYDNEY

A IMT CARNLGir S

AISIT CARNEGIE S
If Tou are thinking of piirchihing

a new Piano NOAA

i tlie time to look around Our location is in George
tlrcet just below G P O on tho orposite side Here
we haye many of the yvorld s finest instruments rant,

ing in price from £48

Our Pianos are Guaranteed Every instrument bears

PI RAIS-Easily the Fairest in Sydney. _Jf/$ __

^olc Agents for
BIUTHNFR CORS AND LALIAfAYN FAHR nOP

MNSON SCIIWICHT1-N KNAUSS, and ANGELUS

1LAYI R PIANO

CARNFGIF S CARNEÓTE S

CARNEGII S CARNTGIES

Tlie House for GOOD Pianos
> 131 GrOHCr STRI FT_SYDNTFY

s:
ECOND I'AND PIANOS

ONI A SIIGHTLY USED

Now is your c'nnce to get practlcaU) a new

piano at the price of a second hand

YAe have i fine li'play of secondhand pianos

of all the 1
est

i wkes many of yvhich are only

slight!) used A few of them -

IIPP,
KONISCH
SC1IW ECHTEN,
MAION

ST! INLR,

VICTOR and others

Prices from £10 upwards
Gash or tenu

G 11 MARTIN and CO,
. lhc Reliable Piano Depot

"

_lo 10 Q A MARKETS SYDNEY
.

/""?OMI to BRODRIBB S AUCTION ROOMS, George

V-- street Haymarket for Iron frame PIANOS and

ORGANS and save 60
per

cent Iron frame PIANOS

fiom £11 largest Stock in Sydney

A A LRY I I5J- STOCK of Cheap PIANOS, suitable

for lurnisb'-el cottages week end camps, or Moun

. BRODRIBB II iv market

V_
lCiOR 1 uno in betuuful condition walnut, full

iron flame ££1/10/
Brodribb Haymarket

001
I ARD and COI 1 APU extended iron frame under

ehinper a modem Instrument owner
leaving State

on 10th will accept £10 Brodribb Ila)mari ct

A Al R\ fine Model I rird Piano lovel) tone, in sup

erb conmtion imported b) A\ II I ahng und Co ,

BRODRIBB Hay market_ _

J1N1 in foi Sale a very fine imported Imperial
*

Model Hapsburg largest
cize made, cost £100

ill accept £37/10/ BRODRIBB Haymarket

IAKGI
American Organ bevelled glass mirror, _

a oi) top, lovel) quality of tone 12 stops, sub

1_s octave couplers £¿0 BRODRIBB_

VA
I RIC AN Oit m m 1 eautlfiil golden oak case, bood
is new btvell d mirror bick, handsome model,

£1S/10/ BRODRIBB Un) market_^_^
variety of Seconlhind American Oigans

1<
7AEUR1CII Piano £2i imported tj) IA II Paling and

Brodribb George st Ha) market

A1
FOR Hc=t PIANOS lowest prices and easiest terms

Burett and Co 140 George st YA near Crae

"\TI AA Gemían Iron frame PI ANOb just landed £40

XV iu years guar Barrett and Co 140 Geo st AA

A

A

IANO Bi)crs will save 30 p c by calling at Barrett

__and_Co s 110 George st IV near Gracc_Bros
__

IANO BUYTRS CAUTIONED-Avoid being
swindled

bj coming_tiJ_Gori_o
i_> 40 1 Hu lers st (only)_

RI D RFNOAA'NLD Garl~Sleu"crt Pianos £48 10

cars guar Gordon s 40 Flinders st font) )

1 MA good Second hand Pianos £10 to £,0 li

frico Gordon s 40 Hindere st (only)_

P

WT

jIANO and Plajcr combined just landi I £5J worth

£100 Inspect Cordon s 40 1 linders st (on!) )

RFILLY S 120 George street-PIANOS No Deposit

Is Od week])_O
O'
O Rill LYS, 320 George st- Great Reduction Sale

has Commenced April pul)_

O RI II LUS, 3'9 Gcoigest
- 1 very PIANO less 15

I cr rent from £25 guaranteed_

O'lil
II I A S 320 George st -No Canvassers Collect

ors Agents Show Displivs-what a Saving

ORI IL! Y S 320 George Ft -Special arrangements

for Country Buyers 1 asiest Tel ins on earth
_

-rrisii CARN rou s i XCHANGI DIPARTMENT,
V au I inspect the large stock of Guaranteed Second

hand Pianos b) reliable makers Sold on easy terms

from 10s month!)
Temporary Address

_833 010110! STRFET SYDNEY_

BLST
VALU! IV SYDNTY-Slightly used Iron frame

PIANOS bv leading makirs perfect order guaran

leid bargains terms Country ordere packed /ice in

nu lined eusrs C RANDALL M3 George street,

eil), near I Ivcrpool street_

IRON
hRAAlL PIANO leaellng

mukci £'8 C Ran

hil 545 Gooree H C Itv near I ivcrpool st

TTfÄSÖlTänd I1AMIIN 10 stop ORGAN, new, bargain

1Y1_C_Randall 54 > f.roree »1_

SI
C HAM) PI ANOS at 1 cost very cisy terms I ipp

blichth
use! £50 hieb grade Beale £o0 Ar

null £"1 Cor» uni Kel Im um £2ofli others fi £1 »

Olio Piino Co 14 Oxfrrl »1 Pi I
1

"PI) West s Hil

3"JIANO
walnut case Iron fi mu with Mool spion

did order £10 17 Mount st Ncrth «edney_

I IPP Alodel new ¿100 PIANO tacrifici £30, terms
i O H Lee 01 lohnston st Ann millie_

,-pONISCII
PIANO good ns new, for Sale, at £26

iii) Consul, Herald, Kin; st

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS,

"purni
DAY OP

THE PIANOLA COMPANY S

SPECIAL SUMMER SALE

*

"SzS Off
_ __"_.

PIANOS PIANOLA PIANOS.

AND FLAYER PIANOS,

'~ - «-».)?>

OA'ER 100 SLIGIITL-1 LSED PIANOS ALSO SOAIL

SLIGHTLY USED PIANOLA PIANOS AND OTTIER

PLAYER PIANOS NO V BEING OrFERED AT

PIANOLA HALL.

Special sales of seldom used Pianos at Pianola nail

qave gained a wide celebrity for two things-first
ti e immediate opportunity the) offer thi publie of

securlne high grade Pianos in cvcellcnt condition much

under their real value second (and this Is equal])
Important) the mi -.takable impression that such a

collection cony e) s of tie tremendous success of the
PI*N01 v PUN O Steinwa) Steck, Weber and Stroud

Therefore whin a spcci 1 sa c Is announced the

pi 1 lie has come to understand that it means a p

opportiniti These líanos have come to us for ...

oxtrnordunr) reason the tremendous popularit) and
den and foi the genuine PIANOLA PIANO People y ho

would otherwise
keep linn pianos for )cars of service

ar so aiiMois to secure this lew t)pe of instrument
y lu h ANAONI can pin (hat the) arc «changing
their piai os with which they were not

mere]) kath,
tied lut in y Inch they took great pndc prior to the

comme of the 11ANOLA PIANO If you could se

the haines from which man) of these ins -uinenls hay.
come you would then understand 1 otter the genuuie
character of the present opportunity

A remarkable selection of High class Pianos some

second hand the majont) only slightl) used,
at

grcatl)
reduced prices

US1-D UPRICIITS and GRANDS' of FAMOUS

MAK1 RI llLre are
"

Lipps 8 Ronl6ch I Bechstcins

S Steels 4 Bluthners 1 Brinsmead« 2 eurlch
"

Gors
and hallmann

.
Victors Beale Collard and Collard

Belling Schwechtcn I orstcr, etc, etc

Aho an excellent selection of Genuine PIANOLA
PIANOS

together
with a nunAcr of slightly uscl

Pla) cr Pianos This assortment includes 7 Steck

Pi niola Pianos 2 Stornway Pianola Pjmos 2 Stroue!

Phnola Pianos 3 Ronisrh C1 aliólas _, Auto Pianos

4 Jansen Ángelus I Broadwood Pla)er Piano 1 Spencer
Player I lano and 40 exchanged Pianolas Themodist

and Mctrostyle attachable to any Piano at prices from

£lo £20 £25, £30, to £15

IMPORTANT-Fvcry Instrument at this Sale may

be bought subject to he conditions that the full

purchase price will be allowed in exchange within

three months for any brand new instruments from our

stock of over

0-N1 W PIANOS AND PI ANOLA PIANOS-200

(.Stcinwi), AAcbcr Stock, and Stroud)

PARTIAL LIST OF PIANOS

STFCIv UPRIGHT GRAND Yeal

nut Case only S months m use

and then exchanged for a Pianola

TicLo
ST ,

2 BIUTHNER UPRIGHT GRAND
Tull Iron i-i-arac Overstrung Walnut

Case
110

3 BECKSTEIN UPRIGHT in Wal

nut one of the modern models 05

4 LIPP I ARGE UPRIGHT GRAND,
one of the modern models 05 ,

5 RONISCH GRAND, an excellent

Piano in perfect condition 155

6 STLCk GRAND has been used

for denonstratine purpoies in our

Show Rooms only seven roontlis

use
140

7 ST1 Ck our largest Jpnght Grand

Model 9-i/lO/

8 DLUrHtMR CR AND an excellent

modern specimen of one of these

fauous Pianos 160
,

8 ] It ARD CONCERT GRAND Iron

1 rai « 275 ,

10 RONISCH Hie xcry largest Upright

Crail 1 Alodcl 110

ILBIUTHMl! Medium sired Upright

1 nno in Ebony Case 05
,

Io BRINSMEAD in Ibony Full Iron

Fi aine overstrung
65

13 CORS AND KAILMANN a Hand

tone Upright Grand Piano lal gc

S170
65

,

14 SCUirDMAYlR BOUDOIR GRAND,
one ot the most modern models

in Rosewood
155

.

15 BrCHSTlIN, UPRIGHT GRAND
almost new 110 .

16 rLURICII UPRIGHT GRAND, in

Walnut 05 .

1* SCIIW1 CHIEN, almost new Up
right Grand 05

.

l8 BH1NSMLAD in Walnut full Iron

1 ran e and Modern Action 72 .

10 /II ILR AND W1NKLFMAN
1 arge Upnght Grand in AA alnut 00

20 Bl LLINC a Modern Piano, in

AA alnut Case B4

"1 ASCHI RBI RG 50

".> N1U1LLDT 0)

"J Bl Al r
6S

RONI'-CIl, in Walnut PI

Bl Al I
05

COLI ARD and COLLARD, Iron

1 rame 150

27 I1PP in Walnut 91

"8 Bl HING in Walnut TO

'0 HAPSBURG m Walnut 6J

30 AICTORIA in Walnut 58

31 "-PINCER in AA alnut 48

.P STHN in AAalnit 65

33 WAGNER LARGE UPRIGHT
GRAND

76

34 BEAI F HAPSBURG 70

31 MOTOR in YA alnut 55

SO BELLING in Walnut 41

D7 RONISCH, Modern Model 00

PARTIAL LIST OF PIANOLA PIANOS AND

PLAYER PIANOS

, Onginal Special

Price Sale 1 rice

Gns Gns

38 STFCK PIANOLA PIA-NO, with

Themodist Action known as our

fatvle 0 in Rosewood A try _lh,litly
used theo exchanged for Sleek

Gran] P!a)cr Piano
170 180

S» STICK HANOI A PIANO, Stjle 4

albo bus lhcmodlst action A very

handsome and modern instrument 185 135

40 STICh PIANOLA PIANO Style 0

in Walnut
17« . 12°

41 sri CK 11 ANOLA 11A-NO Style 7,

in Oak
155 120

42 SUCK PIANOLA PIANO Stjle 7,

m Walnut 16o 115

43 SI! Ck PIANOLA 1 IANO St)le lo

I xclinn..ed for larger Model after

cicht months use 145 1"0

44 STLCK II ANOLA TUNO St) le 15,

in Rosewool 145 115

., bTFCh HANOI A PIANO Style 0 14o 110

46 STROUD HANOI A PIANO et

chanced after only sit months use

for a larger Model 120 100

47 sriINWAY PIANOIA PUNO, lil

Walnut Exchanged after a few

months use for a Stornway Grand

Pianola Piano
2°0 23°

ALSO THE rOILOAYING PLAYER PIANOS TAKEN IN

PART LICH ANGE 1 OR PIANOLA PIANOS

Onginal Special
' Price Sale Price

Gns Gns

48 RONISCH C1 AVIÓLA PIANO in

AA alnut
J

40 ANC1 LUS PLAY ER PIANO (JAN

hi N) 1

50 RONISCH PLAYFR PIANO (CLA
VIOLA) Upright Grand Í

51 BROADWOOD PIA! Fit PIANO 3

o-> AUTO PI AYER PI ANO ]

6J SPENCER LNGLISH PIANO

PLAYER almost new 1

54 HI HMES PIANO PLAYER 1

56 HOPKINSON PIANO PLAYER

(Llectrelle)
1

Original Special
Price Sale Price

GnB Gns

66 10 THEMODIST PIANOI AS 03 from 38 to 45

67 11 M1TROSTYLF PIANOLAS 00 from 30 to 35

58 1. 1 Allí ILR A10DEL PIANOLAS 00 from 15 to 10

50 4 CLAY 101 AS 60 from 20 to 25

00 3 APOI LAS 55 from 16 to 20

You need not pa) cash down in order to secure

new Genuine Pianola Piano ON PAY MENT OP 1 IA 1

POUNDS wo will send the instrument to )our home

You can then pay tlie balance In MONTHLY PAY

MENTS arranged to suit your convenience, a small

amount being added to the cash price

MUSIC ROLLS The question of Music rolls need not

worry )ou, the price of subscription to our Circulating

Librar) is £1/1/ quarterl), and the selection includes

over .0 000 compositions

CU AR ANTEE -Lvcry instrument Included In the

foregoing list is in perfect order, and wo will civc

with each one our regular HAL YEARS GUARAN

TEL

CARRIAGE-We will deliver any Instrument free of

charge to any address in Sjdney or Suburbs

THE PIANOLA COMPANY,

PIANOLA HALL,

8o7 GEORGF STREET, SYDNEY,

(NI YT DAA'ID JONES),

MELBOURNF AD1LAIDI BRISB ANL, LONDON,

NFAV YORK, BLRI IN, PARIS

Tt," Lar-cst Manufacturers
of Afusical Instruments and I

rhc Largest
MllilcrolIs ,n Ul. "orld ,

1ALRY lNSTRUMrvr INCLUDED IN THIS SALE

MAY BL PURCI1ASLD ON

LASi TERMS,

rs TOOTI DENTURE LOOSEf

DOES YOUR PLATE BRO. AATTEN EATING!

PAI'LiNT SUCTIQ¿.,

REMEMBER, I have the beat PATENT SUCTION

(which will make your plate trtlck fast) known

to dental science.

-GUARANTEE.
"

T WALTER PITTAR (late of London), and now

in practice at KEENE'S CHAMBERS, 12 OXFORD

brilLLT. CITA", claim to have the greatest systcm|

in the world for extracting teeth painlessly, and Ii

will forfeit £100 if you feel the slightest twinge while

hating your
(eeih extracted by mc. Fee, 2/6 per

tooth,
and free when dentures are ordered.

SPECIAL NOTICE, Open Every Trlday and _tur_y
until 9 p m., other days until 6 p.m.

OKLY ADDRESS

WALTER PITTAR,
(LATE Or LONDON).

KEENE'S-CIIAMBERS,

NO. 12 OXFORD-STREET, CITY

ENTRANCE BETWEEN COMMONWEALTH SHOE

COMPANY AND SPILSTEAD.

MY PATENT SUCTION SETS ALWAYS PLEASE

Vu
"

The Spencer
Nolin Patent Suction Sets of Teeth ore

the result of much careful study,
and for efficiency,

simplicits, and btiuty of appearance, ore unquestion-

ably supinor to the ordinary kinds of artificial teeth.

The great adiortage of hating the Patent Suction

Sots Is that tbet cannot drop when you ore eating or

spoiking-diet hold fast all tile time without even

the slightest 'suggestion oí discomfort.

If von are in need of artificial (ecth, come and let

me prose to you ti bj liles arc different-and better.

SETS OF ARTIFICIA- TEETH, UPPER

OR LOWER, AT ONE GUINEA-FIT

GUARANTEED.

GUARANTEED PAINLESS EXTRACTIONS, 2/6.

ITLLINCS OF PI Rl. COLD TROU 10/0.

COLD TEE HI ON PLATLS FROM 13/.

COI D CROWN'S FROM ONE GUINEA.

AMALCAM STOPPINGS FROM 5/.

SINGLE TOOTH, FROM 5/.

CROAATi AND BRIDGE WORK A SPECIALITY.

FOR COAtTOtlT AND APPEARANCE

MY PATENT SUCTION SETS AT

T 11REE GUINEAS EACH AUX UNSUR-

PASSED.

TEETH FITTED IN ONE DAY IF RE-

QUIRED-A GREAT ADVANTAGE TO

I'lsrroiis TO SYDNEY AND BUSY
CITY lOLIi.

SPENCER NOLAN, THE DENTIST,
2S OXFORD-STREET (NEXT TO TVINN'S).

EASTER VISITORS! DON'T MISS PALING'S DISPLAY

OP RONISCH ANJ) LIPP CLAVIOLA PLAYER-PIANOS.
Ko other instrument von mav buv can possihlv 1»mp: moro îaHinp and penuine enjojment

Ihm

D nOM&CH or LIPP CLAMÓLA PLAYHlPtWO I ithcr <>f (hem rcpre-« nts ti»«« bighist pri.lt,

quality» and the be^t value in combination ruinös obtainable m Rwhuj 01 cist where

YQp HA.E TWO INSTRUMENTS IN ONT-the famous KONISCH or LIPP PI\NO, unrquallol

tlic world mer for Tone, Durabilit), and Artistic Finish, and the CIA MOLA PUNO PUMÎIï,
built uitlun die C_«Ö of these siiperb Pianos This enables jon to use (lie Pi »no m the ord

i nan

way, or to entertain jour famih urde mid friends with the world's best music from Grand Opera

to the latest Pantomime or Jlngtime Melodies, und

WITHOUT EVER. HAVING HAD A LESSON ON THE TIANO IN YOUR

LIFE.

ijwilDIAL INVITATION'
*- -J-J

(3rd floor). Come in and se

Art Booklet Post Free. jäsj _"erms arrangea,

W. H. PALING AND CO.,, LTD.,
3CS GEORGE-STREET, SYDNEY.

For DECIISTniN-, HONlSCll, I.IPr, SA__, VICTOR, am! nCKC PIANOS.

Also ESTCY ORGAN'S, and EATRYTHrNC ML'SICAU

EBIU WEATHERBOARDS.

"Wc Manufacture a %ery Prclt\ Rusticated Weatherboard

in thoroughly eeasoncd Ilunu Pine, Gjin wide. Speci

all}
reduced quotations upon application to

GEOEGE HUDSON AND SON, LTD.,
, - TIMBER MTRCllANTS,

BLACKAVAllIX BAA", Gt.LBi:,

SOLE AGENTS FOR THE KAURI TIMBER COMPANY, LTD.,

'Phones N'os 611 to 015 Gkbc, TEO Central.
'

MUSICAL INSTKÏÏM£NTS

]l [-AGN1I
ICLNI LIPP DLCANOLA PI AU It PLANOS

£'- for Sale with latest (lall) unprovcincnts Hie

acl nowledgel Bl si lh)cr 1 unos yet brought io Aub

tralia Special eli counts dunie "-h w and Race AAeek

PIM' CO DUCANOI A HAIL Bajswutcr toad (Take

king street Tram_to top_of AA llhum stieet) _

WAINUP German ) uno imiorted Hohsburg
strut e iron frame, sacrifice £.2 los

C Somers _\I iscott hicranst oil Ne v land st AAnvcric)

tJOLID ualnu* check action Piano, I y Chappell I

rO 1st clJss_conditioii,_£1"
bfl An_ge_bt

"

S1LA]
R PI A11D Unutoia Coma for baie line

tone Ap S T A oui g a cres No 10 Lowe

A__
l8 Guinea Terrill 100

FIRST
CLAab Mignon Piano perfect

order sell cheap

_22l_Mceks rd
A_arnckillle

(rciiipc_cnd)_

IMPORT
ID Connan Upright Crand new, must sell

_IO Illawarra rd_Alan lekvilk
_

Al NUI 1IANO Uno tone itrfect condition, £16

to
da)

1 7 Illawarra rd Marrickvillew
)\\IU S 57 I lindtrs st -Good variety of I ia nos

an 1 Or^iiih
from .18 upmrds_

W
. Mai do llcnill One

E
VERY MAN and LA ERY W OMAN should bu) |

LVERYllliNG required
in Music from

TALING S 338 GEORGF STRELT

(1 or continuation see Index to Adv ertitenumm )

LEGAL NOTICES.

IN
Till SU1REML COUR1 01 NEW SOUTH1

YA ALES-1 tóbate lunsdlclion -In tie Estate of i

AAILL1AM AAlLsON late of Gunnedah m the bute

ol New South AAales Miner deielsel intestate
-

Application
will be made alter loiutcen da)s from

the public ilion hereof that Administration
of the

Lotutc of the ubovcnaiucd deccised
ma) be gianted,

to the IUBLIO TRUST H and all notices in con I

ncctioii with the sail Lstatc sliould be lodged with

the undersigned P AA GARRIT1, 1 uhlic lnibtec,

S)dnej_
TN THL SUIRIM1 COURT 01 NEW SOUTH

-L AA AL! S-I róbate Jurisdiction-In the I state of

FMILA CRISP late of Cootamundra in the State

of New South AA ales, Spinster deceased inte state -

Application will be made after io irtccn dava from

the publication
hereof that Administration

of the'

I
state- of the abovemmed deceased may be granted

to the PUBIIC TI USTI I an 1 all persons havine

claims against
the »aid 1 state must render same

¡¡>

elctuil to the undesigned, on or before the sixth

day of May 1014 T AA CARR!TI, Public Trustee

S) dncy_-_-?

TN Till SUPRIMÍ COURT OF MAY SOUTHl

JL AA AI ES -Probate lurlsdlction -In the 1 state ol
j

AMI LIA Al KI l\ DALL late of Corndale, near Us

more in the State of New South Wales labourer

deceased Intestate -A,iplic-"lon
will 1 c made after

fourteen dnvs from the pu ilication hereof that Ad

ministration of the 1 state of the aboye..arnee|I . e

ceaoeil mai bo grantid to the PUBI IO T ¡US 111

and all persons having claims against the said 1 state

must render same m detail to the undersigned on or

before the sixth day of Ala),
1014 T AA

GARRET 1 Public Trustee K)dnci_

TN~THL~SUPR1A1F COURT 01 NHV SOUTH

1 AA AIFS-Probate Jurisdiction-In the Fslato of

THOMAS I AMI S ONTO I laic of Mbciuartc. st mo.

Mulindie in the Slate of New Son li
Wales S Ution

Overseer deceased intestate-Application
«ill he

li ade after fourteen da) s ír-un the publication
here

of that Administration
of the 1 state o ft ho -tove

named decease 1 may
be granted to he PliBIio

TRUSTTF and all person, having claims against

the said Estate must render same
In detail to ino

iinilersi-ncd on or 1 rforc the sixth da) of Ma),

1014 T AV CARR1 TT___bllo__!Vu_tce__S)j_nç__^

TÑ'THE INTlSTArr'lST ATI of IOI1N I OUAl I It ANS

late of 2..0 Norton street Leichhardt
Foreman

Anderson, having claims against
»*

»JT¿*"'
arc requcslcd to forward the same vcrWcilI by

»^J"»"
to Ile unelersteiied

on or before the twent) tlrst di)

of \prll I»»
T w GARRÍ TT

Public
Trustee

C__yy_d_J__n____!___^li^^^
¡rj-ijrn-MJWÍñíF^OI

RT Ob NrAV W>"TH

Lh AA Al US-Prob .te Inns,
ictlpn

-In the YA III of

s'ont,1," A!S" Äf* Äcto, « cd Ao^e
h'i'ereby given

that the Accounts in the: above
Jslate

saul I state or he ng
otherwise intercale!

mer in

Ä ^H'-tidTnT1 Ä«|
he lad Accounts be not objecte 1 to Hie Mme will

be examined b) me and passed
according

lo hiv And

Notice is a «o hereby given
that on the allowance

-«ii,- i»"l Accounts hv the Court,
Commission will

be iipplied foroCn "chalfyof the sa, 1 'l UHUS W ATSONJ

UARA FA Duted this «til eli)
of April

in the voir

10)4IB C MONDAI (L S )
WI AVI R and All

AAORT1I Proctors for 1 \ccutor 2 Martin place, '->u

^*T!iFsUPREML COUtnrOÏ~M AA' SOUTH AVÂI I S

1 -probate I iriscltelion-In the Will of 111/A

SMITH lid" "' D"ig'g '»'ed ,!ivcr ln ",0
.stlt,> 'J'

ryevv South AA iles Widow decent I- Application will

bi niaih nftcr fourteen dnvs from the publication bei

,.C that Probate
of the Will of Hie itinvcnai ! de

¿case 1
mav be granted to 1011 v D1NM A tilo -ole

Iveeutor named in Hie sail AAill mil ill Notices mu

L served at the office i
i th . Icf> ml IHR

STiillT Proctor Murwillmnl i! I
li A (nt

V1LT FNLUVF SAHTH and DAAVLS, AMI cb imbers,

83 Pitt street, Sidney. _ __

LEGAL NOTICES
»N lill ^l I lis Mi (01 111 III M \\ ^01 ill

X \\AII= lui) lo liirislution -In Iii ssill of

(.1 A DI «li 1 1AM I
I Mill HISJN Nl\0\ l.u if ss ii )

lil till HM ol Ness »oitll \A li H Hist s.S.!. J I

-

Notice is lu ni" Mien that tin A soul in Ile alo e

I stitt Imp tins ilas li n filo
1 in ins ullin- I li situs

square
*-

lires mil all pt so li n is ihn in

the slid I
stale or bein» olhcissisc l lersstt I Ihsrtlli,

nit
hsiclj rt imrtsl I tom in Iel rt it my s id

once on or before tilt lath di f MAA at !"

"

0 elocl in the forenoon in 1 ins et ti e s nie

If tiles slllll Ililli lit ibtt t lisle oller le,
if

the enul Acton! ts le not sbjscttl
1 Iii sane ssil

bt eximlnesl ly me und
t>

s s
! itror line to lass

And Notice is alo here! j fcism ti at on the allos

unce of the the saul Utounts I J the Court ( oinii is

?non ssil) be applied for on b half of Ile san! AMONA
win UM iimnroN iu«i , mi in\iii AI
PI RI HARRIS rilteil this fth hi of April in tit
sear 1014 1! ( MONO VA (IS) W '

II

Al I W011 HI Proctor for 1 icrutois,
I Martin pi ee

M lines

IN Jill Sill 111 Alb COL III Oh NI \\ SOU HIAA U I"
« - I'r li s Ii rl-diction -In the

1
slate of AMI LUM

RsCIIARD SAA AN lute of Dunem s ( 'eel Nooloo in

li lllo Ma
?>

of Nts Soltll Malis furnier deceased
intestate -Son t is hereby Risen tint tin Ac ounts

in Hit iiovL I «lil hiss Um
il s lisn UKI in ms

office f;uttn
s

squart King stn ii "-v
li es ni all per

sons hising ins dum on tin Kail 1
st ile or Iring

othcissi t interested therein arc herebj lein 1 Io e

m let ii i c at my sill oflicc on or before li o
..

leenih day of Mas one thou an i mm li indre
i

anl
fi rteei lit 111» o elocl in the forenoon ai 1 iispeet
Ibt s me and if liles think ill objett thereto illur

\ i e if tile nul Accounts le not objected lo tit ailie

I

will li,, cxuii ed I y me md pissed according io lass

lilted (his sivth da} of April mu R C MONDA!

| II 1) 1 egislar of I roíales Clil AGU in 1
( III At II

lip lors or t e Ulmim tratnv limssorlh and Sjdnej

ITS nu SUPRIMÍ COURT O1 NI« =01 iifliTTTs
J- -Irobatt lurisdietiuii -in tin 1st it of MU HAI

I

MORAN lute of Upper 1
ort street Church lull in

( tile Citj of Sidney III (he Slate of Ness So ith Hales
.Carter deccistd -ApplitJtion ssill be made aftir four
I

leon dais from publitition hereof Hut 1 elters oí

Ailniinisti itlon (cuni 't tJincnto anntso) of the 1 slate
of the nbosenainid ileeeised maj be graited to

iMICHAI'L AIORAN, of Samt Afirsi Tossers Dough«
1 Pari in the Slate of Ness South Alalcs I ibourer anl

IAAI1S AIORAN of Redfern near the Cits of Sjdncj
in the mud '?late, Driser the onls bentflchnes m th
?aid AA ill named and ail notices may le scried at and
claims agiinst the saul rstate forssnrded to the
oflicc of the sindcrsigncd svithin the fiid fourteen doj-s

1II0M»S ROS) lioctor for Anplitanls lyndhurst
charniers 81 I li/alieth street

Ssdnes_
T\ Till SUPH) Jil COURT Or NI W SOUTH V All o

- - Probate Hirisdirtion -In the AAill and Codieil of
1

LI/ABFril BAI DICK, late of Ncsstossn In tile State
of Now South AAa'cB AAidoss deceased

-

Applica ._..
ssill be made of cr 11 clajs from tile publication hereof

I hat I'rol ni ( I the st Will and Codicil of the
lliosenamcd deceased may be granted to STU'IlbS

THOMAS BALDICK, LI SI IF ALI1-N BAIDICIs aid

I r lil DI RICK IAMFS BALDICK the Ixccutor« named
Im 'lie saul AVlll and all Notices may he terscd at

ofllces of and all Cflaims against the I state of the
1

deceased Bro n quired to be rendered forthssith to
the linders gnod PIGOTT and STINSON Proctors for

the r^ecutors. 2 Cnstlercigh street, Sydney
_

Iii
nie SUPRI MI COURT OI NE« soufii

A\ AITS-Probato Jurisdiction-In the AAill of

I EST II CRAWFORD, late of Greenhills street Crojdon
lu the State of Npsv South AAalcs Railssay Pmplojee
deceased-Application will bo made alter fourteen

days from the publication hereof that i róbate il the
\W11 of the abosonimcd deceased may Le granted to

li MIMA CRAAVI ORD the Solo I xcctitrix named in

the said AVlll All notices may be served it
Hie

offices of the undersigned ST1 Pill rî IAQIJI S and
STI PUEN, Proctors, 12 and 14 0 Connell street Syd
ney_

IN
TI_ SLPREMK COURT OP NFAV SOUTH

AA AI ES-Probate Jurisdiction-In the Will of
HANNAH PARSONS, late or Marlon stree' I clchlnrdt,

in Hit btnto of ¡Ness South Males Ahm 1 AAonnn de

ceased
-

Appin it/on ssill lie undo after fourteen dis s

from the publication
hereof tilt Prolmc of the Mill

of the ibosunmod deceased um be granted to

CHARLES IlrAliY I'LAHSI and GTOKOE BA ITA, (|r

1 xctulors nonied in the Bald Will All notices nias

be ficrssd at the ofllees of the undersigned STri'III
V,

IAQU1 S and Sll PI1PN, Proctors, 12 and 14 0 Con

nell street Ssilnes_^^^

TN THE SUPRUAII COURT Or M « SOUTH Al Al I

'

L -Probité Inns iictlon -In the I slate of AMI It tu

10AV1, Into of Paddington, in the State of Ness South

Al ales, PnRincer, deceased intcsLite-Application ssill

bt made after fourteen dus from tin publication hereof

that Aslmuilstration ol the 1 slate of the abovemmed

deceased liny be granted to IANI 10\M the llidoss
of the saul deceased mid all notices

may b sirs ed

on the applieinl at Wilton 1 puff stiert Rochdale

TN Till. SUPRIMÍ COUIll 01 SOUTH Al RICA,
A Cipi of Good Hope Provincial Ijivisioji

lo Al BIRT CHARILS GORDON formerly of Salt
Riser Cmetossn

TAKI NOUCI lliat uv citation and lnlcndit Issued

from and filed in Hie ollito of the Registrar of this
Honorable Court ion hasi been died lo eiubo un

appeanntc
to bo tillered before the said Prosmcial

r>ni"ion on oi before the ->th day of May 11)11 and

lo plead, insssei, t\ceii or mike tullin in recomen

tion li ans in mi ilttioii instituted bj our ssifi,

I.OSAIINL KAIL GORDON (boin Mummery) for le ti

tution of conjugal ruits failing nindi foi disoné,
forftltnrc of nil benefit» atoning lo you bj sirtue

of som marriage in tomiuunils of property euslo ly

of the minor child of sour marmoo mil rosts of

lu default of sour nppeiriiiiee md bs ii i on of ...

filluro to picul von ssill be line I and the Court

ssill be prayed on Hie 'ith dis of lune
1011,

«rout jildgnunt against sill lis définit

I) led at Cipo lossn this 111 dis of Much 1914

(Sïd 11
NT < " ARON Assl Pegislni of the

CM* of Good lloje Pm i ml Disision of the
Suprtine

l oui I of «outli Afrit i

feAIKIT (OlilONION mid I 0\\\
IhinlilT Attorneys

1

S3 Shortmarkct ttrect, Capç Town« y

A DAY OF PEETL.
__--4

BT MORICE GERARD.,

(ALL RIGHTS RESERVED.) , I

CHAPTER XV.-Continued.
|

Tuan had naturall) ninny filenas nmong tho|

ofllcoia yyltli AAhom ho lind stncd in t_

SpnnlBb. nrmy Ho shared theil nspiratio .

to tho fullest degree tho King of Spain AA.U,

mnster of tho Now YA'oild, their desire Avas

to soo him nrbitor of tho destinies of Europe
as well, with tho Netherlands under lils hool,

subjected to tho tcriois of tho Inquisition,
with Trnnce Avcakcncd and powerless, owing
to tho war of religion betweon the Guises
and tho faction of tho King of Nay arro

finally, England, perfidious, heretic, hi ought
under tho syvay of tho most Catholic Monarch,

governed from the Escurlal, Instead of from

Whitehall
Juan's brother, Anthony, spent part of his

timo at Home, part In England, ho moved ft om

London to Cornwall as A.arlous political
er-

rands took him first In one direction, then In

another Ho represented tho AIOAAS of tho

Pope, AAlth ono íesorvntion, In AVhoso secret

councils ho occupied a prominent place He

was in touch Avlth all the disaffected Itoman

Catholic gentry, from London to Lands End,

ho IcncAV enough to ha\e brought thom all to

Tower Hill or Tjbuin, it ho had been moAod

to play tho traitor, and reecho that reward

at tho hands o£ Elizabeth and her Ministers

which not n few priests had accepted during

tho last few sears But Eather Anthony was

mado of different stnff, no torturo would ha\o

Avrung from him nny
Information vhlch would

haye damaged tho Interests of his side, 01

assisted the plana of tho other On one

point only AAIIS ho at Aarlanco with his

brother aud others among tho fiercest and

wildest pal tisana of tho Spanish Intoicst, on I

no account would ho agieo to the teeret

assassination of Elizabeth To fight hor

openly, to conquer her, to put her In durance

vilo, to set the crown ou Philip's head-these

were tho objects at which ho aimed, but the

slaughter of woman merelj because she

happened to be a queen, roy »Itcd his instincts

Sir Giles Trelucp and Mistiess Anno, lu her

feminine fashion, Avero of course utterly op-

posed in politics to tho tvAO Maicias, the)

shared that lo\alty, Avhlch was nc\ci moro

consplntous among the best blood and bravest

hoart3 of England, than during thCBo jeais, of

tho reign of Elizabeth, culminating In the final

struggle of 1588-tho strugglo for lito and

liberty against tho strongest power of the

world

As Christopher Stone and Tom riemyng
walked together across the courtyard of The

Three Tuna Sir Giles was loft to himself Ho

tuined insllncthel) In tho direction of the

great dooi, Avhich admitted to tho yard from

the lane outside Au ostlci, canylng ono of

the lanterns, walked towards It, noticing It

was ajit, he shut it Avlth an oath, well aw nie

that if the landlord had dlscoAoreel that It had

not been secured ho would bavo come In for

a tot rent of abuso, It nothing moro

Sit Giles AA allied up to tho man, and slipped
a crown Into his hand

'\Ahero docs this door lead to'" ho In-

quired
Into Tuns Alle), master," tho ostler re-

plied 'It joins Castle street near tho front Di

tho Inn
"

It was open just now?"
The ostloi Etiatched his he-id "I suppose

so, mnstoi, although I could have sworn I

not only closed li but locked It when tho last

horso wns biought In for tho night"
It Is easy to make a mlstako about things

wo do OAei) day," Sir Giles icsponded
'

Moy be bul tho Master yvould give mo a

cut OAei tho hood If ho thought I mado mis-

takes of that sort Thoro aro plenty lu

Dovei AAIIO would steal tho very ejes out of

joui head, 01, what might bo moro useful to

thom, tho oats out of the mangel
"

Sli Giles wished the man good-night and

AAalked thoughtfull) across the yaid, down

the lnssago lo tho door of the room Into
which the) had first been ushered This Idea

of rathei Anthony shadov Ins theil raoio

ments occupied his thoughts to the exclusion

of e\et)thing else It showed ním the forces

that were at wollt, striving against them,
seeking to trust!ato nnjthing which might be

dono on their bide

Sli Giles Know well enough the strength of

the contending factions by vvhlih England wu3

rent asunder, but very often tho concrete c\

ample brings facts home to us in a w i) which

nothing can do merely from heal ga) Ile

saw, lu a \lslon, England gripped b) the

throal, !» a devouilrg monstci in iront, whllo

behind she AAUS attacked, after nn Insidious

fashion, not opcnl), but mole dangerous!), b)

those who received her hospitality and jet
abu&ed It

These forces liad their representativos In

the court of Ullrabctli herself nttcndlns upon

Her rojal peiäon, they wrro to be found

thioughout the length mid breadth of Eng
land c\oiy port hid its scum reads for i

consideration, to cany news of the vuluciable

points In her army to the enemy

'llieso \seic the dark clouds on tho horizon
which weie shortly to oserspieid the whole

lieasens and obscuie the \ery sun Itself

Yet brise hearts met the situation ssitii

coinage aid hope thoic ssia no filtering in

the defenc« nos over o\ ens helming tho at

tacit piomlscd to bo

English ships md Englishmen would fight

until thero vero none left to continuo the

conflict rather than permit tho hnttd foot of

the bpaninrd tho man «ho »u red from

the blood of martjrs, to bo planted on Dil I

tain's shoro

Sir Giles turned the handle of the door, but

found it locked against him Ile Knocked

Steps carno alone the sanded parlour, and

tho voice of Captain btone asked1,
'

AVho Is

there'"
Sir Giles Troluce

"

The door was unlocked, and the baronet

entered

Die loom was dcBertcd, save for the two

men who had recently been engaged In such

stienuous conflict in the barn ricmyng's

-lends had departed, piobably not \ ishing

to come to close quarters with the Captain

of Tho Golden Hind, In case ho should bo In

i dingerous mood after his defeat

This departure happened' to suit the wishes

both of Stone and Flcmyng They had the

parlour to themselves for the icry import

ant conference, which had begun at once

May I introduce Sir
Giles "reluce, the)

friend in \.hoso ship I ha\o come from

London In whoso honour and reticence you

may safely rely
"

riemyng shook him by the hand, with a cer-

tain dignity tho roughness which he had
[

hitherto displayed had fallen fiom him toi

a great extend, lcning the true mettle of the

m.m eNposed, the sound kernel within the

unshnpeb nut

They all three walked across to the table

it the furthci end of the room On this
wai

spread a chart of the Channel, very different

from the one over which they had spent some

timo in
tho cabin of the Dower of Cornwall

It was of rough workmanship, put together

by a man who had had no training In draughts-

manship, but countcr-bilancing these disad-

vantages tho chart displayed the personal

taro of ono AVho had many times risked his

life on its accuracj, ono
who knew the Trench

coast just as surely as his own, and could

thread hla -nay through Its tides and currents,

past Its hidden rocks, and round its most

dangerous cliffs, by day as well as by night,

sslthout fear of loss

I httvc explained to Captain riemyng the

proposals Nshlch the Admiral and the Lord

treasurer huvo made," Captain Stono re

marked to Sir Giles "He knows the hazard I

of tho onterprlco as well as, or better than,

I"
|

riemyng brought his great list down on the,

table, until tho tankards, which bad been I

huddled to one end to make room for the i

chart, rang as It thoy had been struck

"AATiat caro I for risk or danger, It is the

breath I breathe by choice,
alsvays have, al-

ways shall, and It thlB Is to help my countrs
|

and not to put guineas Into ray pocket all the I

bettor, I can set one good deed ngalnst count

less bad ones Now for tho details, gentle-

men What my Lord Effingham Avants to

know Is tho oitont of the torco uDder the Duke

of Parma, what boats ho has ready to convey

that torco from Dunkirk to Dover, or some

other port, which may happen to bo fa\ourod

by tho wind Our friend, hero, has como nt

tho right moment, for 1 was about to niako a

little \ojago myself In The Golden Hind, which

will nt In woll with the carrying out of tills

cntciprlbo M> ship Is lading at tho present

time"-ho grinned-'moro A\ork goes on bj

night than by day In not a fow h.uhours at

the present time, 1 can tell you-with Kent

corn and oats I pioposo to land that little

consignment two nights from now In n little

hay 1 know well betwoon Calais and Grave

lines, this consignment will bo worth its

weight in gold on tho other side of tho Avatci,

foi the Duke's ni my has eaten up, I am as

sured, all available provender for many
miles

'

Christopher shot a glanoo of something very

Uko nmusoment at Sli Giles Hero was the

¡man who had been signalled out by tho Lord

[IreaBurei and tho Admiial to bo their ally,

and to undertake a hazardous ontorprlBo on

behalf of England calmly acknowledging to

asslstanco In tho victualling of tho hostllo

foico of tho Duko of Parma

riemyng Intercepted tho glanco, and under-

stood It Ho lnughod, "tho army vsould bo

fed whether I raked In the sheckels or not

Then I cun uso tho Duko of Pnruia's gold In

snPDlylng my little ship AVlth plenty of am-

munition, with which to poppet tho Spaniards,

and pi event them from joining tho Duko, to

tarry out their plans Incidentally I intend

to billig back a little cnu-do-vio, which will

come in handy if our men happen to bo

wounded'
'

1 quite understand
" Christopher responded

'(To bo contlnuod

TLDir POAfADF, for the head, _!ic5lTrva,"\cT'",;
Kill, Nits All chemists, is. (is, S» 6.1.

with mt comb

Cd mort. Accnl. Shappcre Talbot, 200 Geo. et.-Advt.

EDUCATION.

WORK OF CO-ORDINATION.

"In connection with education," said Mr

Carmichael last week, "I am convinced that

tho principal field of dovolopmont for tho next

two or three years AAHI bo In the direction of

co-ordinating tho primary Bcohols, tho tech-

nical schools and arlculturnl schools Avlth a

AIOAV to producing skilled tradesmen for tho

manutuctui ing Industry and scientific agrlcul

urlBts for tho land
"

YAlicn compulsory educa-

tion had become n fnct under tho legislation to

bo introduced next session, tho Mlnlstor said

ho expected that thcro would bo about 300,000

pupils In tho primary schools of tho State

Opportunity to piss on Into tho different pro-

fessions through tho University AAould bo glvon

to all who wcro competent to tako adAantago

of It, but overy boy should bo glAon tho op

portunlt) of Aocatlonal training This could

only ho done hy co-ordinating tho primary

tchools with tho different continuation schools,

tho ti ados schools, tho technical college, and

the Unlvorsit) just na tho professional Eldo

had boon co-ordlnatod thiough tho primai y

schools tho dlstilct schools, and tho high
schools with tho Unhcrsity

'I belloAO," added tho Mlnlstor, "It Is quito

posslblo to glAe tho same skill and Interest to

tho primary production sido as It Is to tho

rofesslons Our primar) schools will feed tho

agricultural normal schools I propose to esta-

blish and tho students wljl pass thence to

tho Agricultural College and to tho Chair of

Agriculture In tho Sidney Uniyerslty"

MONTESSORI METHODS.'

Towards tho close of 1312 tho Education De-

partment commissioned Miss Simpson, of tho

Kindergarten Practice School to Alsit Italy to

Btudy tho Montessori method of education un-

der tho personal direction of tho author of

tho method Special consideration was shown

o the department's leprcscntativo by Dr Mon-

tessori, and exceptional facilities wore given
to Miss Simpson to nnko tho best use of the

limited timo at her disposal In recognition
of Dr Montossoil a couitesy, M'r Carmichael

has had prepared an album of photographs,

showing tho cxpciiiiients In Montossoil work

tint have boen carried out at tho Blackfriars

Practico School during tho past 12 months

Tho album Is bound In dark green morocco,

tho covor bolng stamped In gold with tho

Stato's coat of arms An artistic Inscription,

showing tho Italian and Australian flags Inter-

twined expresses tho appreciation of tho Go

Acrnmcnt of tho courtesies oxtondod br Dr
Montessori to its roproscntatlAO Tho photo-

graphs Include a series of kindergarten pic-

tures, as AAell as photographs of Montossoil

work Mr Carmichael Intends personally to

ask Dr Montessori B acceptance of the album

during his Alsit lo Europe The wholo of tho

work was dono at tho Government Printing Of-

fice and Is an excellent cxomplo of the book

blndei s art

I

SUPPLEMENTARY TRADE EDUCATION. I

Unions at tho Trades Hall aro giving consid-

eration to ¡i circular which suggests that sup-

plementary trado education, as proposed by the

Department of Education, should be mado

as efficient as possible. Tho Idea of the de-

partment Is that co-oporatiou can bo best

obtained by means of an advisory committee

for each trade or group of trades, each trade

to consist of representatives nominated by

employers and employees' societies, and in

certain cases of gentlemen occupying high

positions In tho Government departments.

Each committee AA-ould then sit for tAVo years,

nnd give attention to tho work dono by tho

students. The committees would, further-

more, bo expected to meet at the central

college once a lorm, Avlth the superintendent

as chairman, so that a thorough Insight might

be obtained as to the course of instruction

and equipment of tho workshops and class-

rooms. The hopo Is expressed In the circu-

lar that the committees will bo able to ren-

der assistance In deciding upon tho auall

flcation of students for tho .final certificate of

trado competency, or, falling that, to advise

tho chairman of examiners. Tho Progressive

Society of Carpontcrs and Joiners has ap-

pointed Mr. Frank YVilson aa its representa-

tivo.

LONDON UNIVERSITY.

Tho Premier has boon advised through offl

clil channels of the proposed discontinuance

of ihe London University examinations In the

oversea dominions

At the present time the University of Lon

don holds eximimtious foi external students

in all subjects except medicine iho dis

continuance of the examinations will affect

mostly the outlying parts of tho Empire hav

ing no unlveijlties Apparently the idei Is

in futuio to touflnc the c amination to can

didntes who wl h to pass the London M itrlcu

latlon with a view to pioceed afterwards

to London as Internal students of tho Uni

veroity
AA hen Lord Bryce said tho other day th it

10 per cent of tho bnins of the Slito woie

the inaln governing factor in t,euei ii pi o

gross and should bo selected fiom the is hole

of tho Intelligence of tho childi en of the

State by a process of the survival of the Ht

test said tho Minister for Education he

stiuck the koynoto of our education system
here But while ho struck the note ho did

not tot tho full chord for the miln feature

of education is not directed towards tho

production of 10 pel cent of generils but

along a whole process of selection towards

tho production of colonels captains ser

géants corporals and piivitcs A true

schenio of education should have for Its aim

the effective bundine, up of a co oidiuated

system thiough tho two branches of tndt

education md atilculturil education 1 lila

isis to bo tho piinclpal work of tho depurt
mont for tho utxt fesv y cat s nud the Minis

tot said that by carefully investitatlng whit

was being dono In th" successful Institutions

of othci cou« I lies he hoped to bo ablo to

assist moro cfiectivoly in this constructive

woik Then on tho art side con* i_U"d

Mr Caimichael wo hope to start a sue

cessful behool of music and a school of paint

Ing but before doini, so I want to soo for

myself the foundations upon which flourishing
Institutions abroad hav o been built

BACH'S "PASSION."
-o

The special Lenten services were continued
at St Andrew's Cithedial ou Sunday afternoon,

when Bach's Immortal vi oik," "Pho Passion,"

was i ondored by tho full choir, Avlth the as-

sistance of an efficient orchestra The diffi-

cult music of
'

The Passion" has rarely been

as Impressively and effectively sung in the

Cithedial as Aas tho case on Sunday The
choral work throughout was tho outstanding
feature of the pioduction This was notably
so In tho numbers "i\ot on tho Teast Day,"
"To what purpose," "AVhere wilt Thou," and

"Lord, is it I'" which were sung AAKII a

confidence and crispness that left little to be

desired Indeed, from tho beautiful opening

numbor "Como yo, daughters, weep with mo,"
to tho final bars of the music nt the words
'

This night of sadness shall i,oon bo chunged
to Easter joy," tho choinl work was Inspiring
and omluently satisfactory The ponderous

chorus "Thb lightnings und thunders of hell

loosa aro broken" was splendidly given, and

tho samo may bo said of tho double chorii3
'

Ho is guilty of death" and tho shout of tho

multitude, Barabbas
'

Tho largo congrega-

tion was inylted by the Precentor to join
In tho singing of tho chorales, and the ro

Bponse
AAas a hcaity one, judging fiom the

volume of bolomn molody which swelled

through aislo and tnnscpt
Tho orchestra did excellent Avork The

soloists wcr>o Messrs Trank YVay and Percy
Bates (tenor), tho Precentor (Rev E N

YVIlton), and Messrs J Cunningham, A

YA'ebb, and J Cochran (bass), and Chorister

OIlAor Hole (soprano) Mr Josoph Massey

plajed tho piano accompaniments, Mr George

Leo presided at tho oigan, and Mr Arthur

Massey, VA ho conducted tho combined chorus

and orchestra, had his forces AAOII undei

control The Deau of Svdnoy gavo an ap-

propriate address To-night Gounod's motet

'dallip." will bo tendered, and tho "Redemp-

tion" on Thursday_

BREAKING OUT ON BABA'S TACE

"Wando," AV'ilby AAilby N S IV -"Jiy baby's chin

broke out In the form of a pimple, und andu illy

inreud until the bC1° almost tovered thut part of her

fi«i It ssonld festtr mid ill become inflamed lhere

were also the Mine sorei on her Augers and knee

{tried ses ira! remedies svithout success One day

i sisv an adscrtlsemcnl
for the Cuticura Remedies so

t got some Cutituia Ointment, ssInch I used nions

ssith Culltiim Soap, sshich I had been using for two

sens and in four slays I could notice a vast difference,

lud 'nosv after time ssecks my
baby's face is

quite
ffitl S 1 think Cut eura Soap and Ointment spion

did for Hie skin md hair
"

(Signed) il« L M

Cook. Januars V, 1013
-

Mthou.'li Cuticura Soap and Ointment we sold

throughout Ihe world, a sample of each with 32 pige

ii in Book will be mailed free on application to B.

Iowas and Co, Dcpt 1, Sydney, NS.\Y.-_drt.

Reduce hips and abdomen one to five incites, support

the bust, coax the flesh into long-, slender linesv and

hold the figure erect and graceful, effecting: the requis-

ite fashionable lines.

4 í¿*&S2EE¡gjBi

GIVE

e
4T

Gown - Satisfaction

lW. B. Nuform Corsets provide giaceful,
natural

figure lines, with youthful, sinuous suppleness, yield-

ing to every body curve, giving the fashionable 're-

laxed" pose, yet affording necessary support. Elim-

ination of all superfluous boning allows freedom in

any position with extreme flexibility and supreme

comfort. Bustless construction on some models, as-

sure uncorseted effect, and the light-weight, figure

clinging fabrics, provide supple, classic outlines, and

"sheathy" silhouette for modish gowns.

W. B. NUFORM STYLE 51

For figures developed a bit beyond the average Bust Terr low

hips very lonp; Wear-defying coutil, lace trtmmed Hook below

front clasp. Hose supporters

W. B. NUFORM STYLE 149

For well developed and stout figures Modish lines produce

graceful youthful effect Bust roomy and low Abdominal support

clasp Durable couti!, embroidered edging Two pair supporters

Hook below front clasp.

W. B. NUFORM STYLE 168

For average and well developed figures Combines extreme com-

fort with modish lines Bust very low, hips very long Excellent

couti!. Lace trimmed Hook billow clasp.
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'
« , p, m J.1U0 for ¿10 mil feiger «mounts
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'_, nrnltirV I'lUlOS ttt (AVUIIOUP POS

tólS? OR ki" ISÏÏIA..ON, LASl' RLPAAMl NTS.

u, ,M'\ m I«"« ills Deeds of I and, etc at Losvcit

, !rîrf , oil "1 "i 'ne before dtetdiiúr clscsvhcro,
and

inter»!
"'{¿'¿"VHJ, SAM MONIA

.nsivrlSON PROPHIH AIAA^Bl PAID 01P BY

imA>INSiAlMlNlb IO SUU BOKROnrHS

ALL BliblNLSS SIRICILY PHlV_Ih.

M DAAIDSON,
1INANCI1 II

ntl [CFS 5 anil <1 MI NI WORTH COURT,
>0FI 61 rUZABLTU S1IILI T, CITY

i tir mnori
Financier

A. No 5 lalraouth eliamb-r«, 117 PI« st. Sydney
fXI>0

HAb AIONLA TO UND

I
On City or Suburban Properties

first or Second

t UUl'AU.' ADAANCES "merchants and business

mT nn share« Merchandise, Bond Warrants, or

""" iirsolin" security, or to approsed
borrowers

ON N¿ TI Ol HAND ALONX, if In rcnular cm

I ïduïieés made on interest* under AVIlls or other
'

J?, citations or upon Letters ol Ads ice respect

lil same or ssill purchisc outright

I Bills of 1 «bange or other negotiable InBtrernonta

f ConVw' lot"'""1» underwritten
or otherwise

rikSONAL lYlrJlVILiAS from 10 a m lo 5 p r,

DAln
'Phone, City

4S81

A DLS,Ä>.1NVD Bl IHOUSANDS.

CILDWL1 I
AND AAAT1

Pilli ATI ADVANC1S TO ANA AMOUNT ON ANA

Bl ASON A1IL1 bl CURITA IN.
101VN Oil COUNTki

1 ASA I VIMS

I QUI! ABI 1
TUL VTMl'NT

CAIDWIH AND MATT

0 anl 11 CAsri I
HLAGI1ST1 FIT

NLAIl lILNfl'ISfllllT. MDN1Y.

OPFN1 IRIDIA NICHTS TILL 0

,1 OUNCES ARRANGLD TO ANY AMOUNT, for

A Heirs lo munev or property under Willi, ««di,

II
sTsions und on I iff Incomes, oi Money in Chan

'AIOID TAKING 1IL1 D Or PIAUSIBLfc AD

HRTisntlNrS MA VGINIS WHO CIIARG1 AOU

\OIlniTANT
(OAIMINSION AND ABSURD AGINCA

"llAnofcS AND I
ILS 1 OH S1AIPLA INnlODUClNO

¡ni
ft

DUS1NISS IO 1RINCIPAIS

».ALL or AAI 1TI ulslng full particulars to

III III II AM MURRA A.

37 HI/ Ml! Til ST Hil I
UPSTAIRS

Vtsscen lsiiig_anJ_Hnntcr_street«_Sydney_
X -HLAOLUriON IN MONIA LLNDING

A 101 I P1IIL1 IPS

HIE AC1UAI IINDIR AND ORIGINATOR OP RE

DUONG INI I RI.ST TO SUPPHLSS USURY
-

LI .DS £5 anl charges C1

£10 and chartes £2

i.1) uni charges £1

i. (I and ciurgrs Al

AIL AI'PIICATIONS TOR I0ANS COMPLFTED

RMIt DsA it il ose rates lo any amount, upon

I UNO5 11 RNITI RI and other approsed securities

(No hues or othei ihargcs) Some securities from

II ncr rent CI II N rs ilssuys
reecho CIML1T1 and

rnilllTIOLS Till VTMFNT

Mr ¡CFS I and 2 TI MPI! COUnT SI PI IZABETH

cTRrFT
"

doors from King stree! Iel , Central 2570

A LOAN Oil K1

s'V M J0«1 Pll I
IN ANC11 R I sfibllshcd 60 years, Is

?sr pare I
to Alsuicc Money at lils famous losv rates

ol li lcrc£ moi I
iirnitine

bessitg
Afnchines Land

uni al ck se» of Sccurit)
A! SO OV A OUR OWN

1
ItOMlSSOIIV. NOTl 1 poy off lonna from other

OfflOM

£ irNTlOR £1 pasable 1/ worlds for 6 months

AID II NT 1011 £- pi}able II/weekly, for 12 months

£1 UNI Hilt i.1 |i
ul le li/ ssielly for 12 month»

¿»ft 11 \ I ) el
i H I le 7/(1 ssccMs for 12 months

ii 1 le 'In ssstUly, foi 12 months

¿I I
e s ilk 10/ s\eel ly for 12 months

\ j
is ti ans \ noimt

Note Nes Idlns» I I Rill S CI1 AAinl IIS, 130 PITT

STRUT ONJ DOOR I IIOAI KING STREI T

BICONUl 1001 TALI 11 IT
_

Phone, City 1333

ADIANCIS
CltANlIP «VAU Dil A OU APPIY on

HIHNITUI PIANOS, BUSINlbblS, DLLDS,
PHO NOT1 « Cle

I ClMimri! NO1 TO JIIMSTLR thus assuring
All'OILfl PRÍVALA MA LU 1HGL3 anl 1IPPAY

»irNTS ore Kiosn is the LOAM si IN bAONM

If yon base II linn in any other oflicc I ssill pay
ii nil and a Isai cr you more monty on eisier terms

IT MIL! (OS! AOU NOTHING fO CONSUIT MC

(All WltlTl or 1I10NL AND HI SPICIAL

KIPRlSrNTATIU ssill rill on you

1 make large au 1 Small Adsmces
STAN LI A I ILS,

A idem "lumbers S2 Pitt itreet

Rctssecu Moore ind Hunter streets

T _L ____?_____'Phone City 1233

Al FROM 1} Pi It
(

I NI 1NTI III Si
JVMI S rARROII AND COMPANY,

10 HUNfl R SIR) I r

(icting for the trustees of ses eral lnrgo Estala),
have

TRIST 1LNDS TO I END,
in taree oi small unimmts

ON Till I OH OW IV SI OIJRITICS -

an OR suBL IIB AN IHIIIIOID OH LEASEHOLD

I ROI I RT1I S
I ASTORAI AND Al HICIII fURAL LANDS

lire il Ver s Duns. 1 inns etc
'

IN 11 III SI S LNDIR WHIS

Resenionirs or life Intcrei-ts In fêtâtes

Bcnucsts under A\ ills Deeds of Settlements, etc

SlllRIS IN I1JBIIC COVIPVNILS,
AACAN1 1 VNDS AND SUBDIVISIONS, etc

_lou to Aliiniilpal Connella_

AUSTR
\LIANT All ftlAL PROA 1DENT SOCILTA

(I stnblished 18110
HAS IONI Y It» I I ND

ON tin inimwiNb bl CURTÍ les

HlrüüID OR I MM HUID CHA OR SUBURBAN

I ROI 1 Hill s

PASTORA! OR VI lill III 11 R Al I ANDS

COAlnNMINT OR AHNKlPAL STOCKS OR

111 Bl N I URI S
I IM IN I J ¡(J M OR RIA UNIONS

IUT1- fOlIS OR DLIb 01 PUHLIC
COMMISSION

I IIS IRlSiS or CORI ORAfiONS,
Al

I OMI Si C1 Rill NI R ATI S 01 IN H HI bl
Tile cociilj s N ss Mone,i e Deed contains a condi

(ion nil s ni, Ron ss^r Iii Pnsllrgc of lcpjying np
to "0 per

sent rt the Io i
I irlilL, any year

without

nuilee or
j

is ii cut of ans Hue
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M Al'I'IRIA Secrctiry

ALL AOU I1AAL TO PA\

is £' TOR 1 \ I
RA £10 ADA ANCTD repayable

In

5Al Lil MONfUS foi i loan on I urniturc or any
l aauiiable s urttj (ssithout possession)

from £10 to

-M s.|[U
to ne m 1 1 will Innîcdlatelj malle you

i ads mt il o i is i IT m5 loan at Ihe above rate
NO UNIS 1 H Ul AIH.rD

G n GODWIN co Cisticrengh street three doora

hull hini, »irtet titj opposite rheitre Rojal

I MURD ul \D\IU to those ssho ssisli to Borrosi

-A- V i
j

I si (i si ii»

IOHC.I IVMOIt lo 2nd Hool ')lltcn Victoria
A

ri I t 11 ililli! to Bol ross Alumy on 1 nilli

l lill Al toi C in- ol lilli Seen itj on ealsr

linn il
i elmtel Is Alones lendei My nu thud

I n
"

I 1.1 s
t. 11 mieos a fiir nul s piare deni foi

1 li
i I
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II i ol sorl Cume ai 1 lu'

1
I haig

i otlu
(,

for ins udsiee or ssiite, or

lils JOu 1 ssill c ill it sour address and

i
,

lou M nth pjvnl« "."I I

Ji«
I ¿he ipls_

A I lill .-VM1 AUDRI'N I Oil" (I Al ARS
ai- slrl(,K | mate \D\ VNC1S at Lowest Rales

I 11! RAÍAN
Until nu loan Ollie« 111 I li/jibttli street,

lelsseen Market and Mug strectb

TI < it_? n__
A Ht HI R ni IO .1 Bund street base fRUST

-"A- MON I
S li I

1 ND lirj,e uni tuiull sums on

IN 11 m srs 1 Nil! It Mills uni Interstate Lslateo

I i Hill 1101 D MUK I GAI I

_1_JW I S!
_R U"LS_Ol_lN_n_lll ST_

V lOAs by" lost or I noi t ii[on 1 iiriuture Motor
*

L
t ar

i ai v bseuritv bend nuns address anil

it
i do the rest II M SOU

I
HAN 17»

I rnjM-ir i

ntl_l loor_Phone _pity_6MS_
\ IOVN q del ly uiiil

i|
nelly somplcted by Pnvu'e

- V i,pi
| ssilhoit usuil loan oflice publicits and de

la lnttre=t losser repayments to suit eveiyoie Vo
1 » fos_or other elurges Air Gtore,c Box *li 0 P 0

A lfcOl lilli l RIA A Ti lill INOI-S
-si-

i i
I units te Pimíos lit uni without sesurlts

I0N1ION 1INVNU IND AIORTGAOL CO
I l|i7Jl thst ni Hunter st gul n iel 010j_City

I Lill VP IM II Is IOAN comiilclcd on I ur ci any
-fV_ nisoiullt seeiuits easy

teriiiH Qee mc before
t eilsessher Mrs All I A II II 20i A prk si N city

BUHRAM MURRAY,
T* 1 I I^ABl TH STRLET,

Uctssccn Kln"- md Hunter streets,
SADN1 A

lor linniedintc Adsanccs
on Mills Renne Is

or I ctttis AdsisiiiL; Sume

,_

Cash iirior to und during collection

TF AOU MANÍ MONLA

?*." _
bl

1
US for Hie following reasons -

ME ncser Rl IGSII li our Bills ol Sale
ML CHARG1 le« Inltrtst than others
'VI «cecil ron HI instalintiils than anyone

Ml treat oui Clients HUM INI LI
ML pay ort other I INANC1I RS
Wl KLIP sour llUSlMhS SLCHET

ME
accept ins SI CLRITA

ARfllLI GOODMAN and CO,
_Bull e slumbers 14 Moore street_
TNTLIirsrs UNDI

II
MILIS OR

x SL1 111 MINIS ANNU1TI1S, I IO
Are yoi enililel io Money or Property in Tnglanl,

ino
s-olonics, or elsisshcre either at once or on the

orath of a rclatlso or friend 1

R so turn sour intercut Into cash hy calling on mc

¡

am
pieparcd to buy right out, or lend the imount

}ou teqeirc All conimuuicitioin stilctly toiitldcntlal
BHI i RAM MURRAY,

.17 Llizabcth
strtct,

betssccn lvini, und Hunter streets,

_SADNPA_
] Mlll\\i1l '».'Ii11

,0VNS Al T1" »AH Ol'

VMOÏÏNI10.!' .'..^." *??' W?>C1Ú ÍO"A"{

\ ï"\ i ! ^ï'1 IF, "' OVN'SV nAÍÍ « oí i &
ii

ii"J ,,'?s
^n l0» ""VIS

» HUN 11 II . jJPvnil AVI AI-IV IIP 11 ICIHIARDT

I îiM Prfl1,1«1.10
'end riiinnelnl Asslstunec to"ânj

j- Kc«icclablr Terson ssith or ssithout security

«m ,cr.,riV"1^',,,UJ"lu"!' Cal1 or OT¡'e
jin 1SRAPI Ciirns Cross enor sireet AVoollahra

OANb on Hiriiituri ssmioui pos, proln Notra
__._

Si IL lou Alice st NesvtosTil
"ONLA ON MÔRlOVGr-"~

tnm onî»1'"1 y-MO iisillahlc on CITY,SUBLPBAN or STATION PHOPI Illili »t from

BUILDING I O ANS °RR\NGI ü'r ROM £200

Nn 1 , "

Ar IOAV INHIIUT
no leis rnr Consultation au I .

to UOPTCACI lirs arctic rOAALSt In Sydney
APrilUR 100DMAV,

'

ÎTrrssrev--r-Bull
>. eh ilnl ers 14 Alnore street

ill Y.i .T,on '"rnlture, Pianos Sesslngliâ

rVlstm "on ÏÏI.H?, n'.C8 »lrlcl,fril"Ivate
and without

Wtcîttt W _>n"?AlI0°i,'', Ç?iid ty x',0»»t rates ol
»suai. n. _.I_JLAM, 307 Klagst, ^'town. T, S7S.

STOCK, SHARES, AND MONEY.

IM' ONEY y

ADVANCED

UPON ALI, CLASSES OF SECUniTT.

FROM. IO PER CENT,

AND UPON EASY TERMS Or REPAYMENT.

N HAT. MONT DE PIETE ÏJ AND L CO , LTD..

TRADE BILLS DISCOUNTED DAILT.

PLEASE CALL, WRITE WIRE, OB 'PHONE,

/ CENTRAL 225.

MONEY TO LEND,
A WOIl'LR,

¡¡0 LLI7ABITIIST Tiri ,i"d bj GLrBr RD, GL1 BE

If you arc seeking llnulicial assistance, the chief

conaidciation I» moderate intcicsl, easy re- -»cuts,

mi
I

Iilr ticatimnt 1 iiuoto the netiml Internat nuil

the time (.hen for repayments of the lx>an My tern»

.re foi a iicrioel of 12 months, by weekly instalments,

a lolloyys -

¿10 for £2 at 6/ yvcckly

¿lo fur ¿1 it 7/6 yyeokly

£-U for ¿1 lit 7/0 yvecklj

Up to ¿COO

larson! Amounts nt lower Hues of Interest

ON tUIIMlUHL PIANOS StAVING MACHINES

DLI DS yyithoiit mortgage fen or an.
other security

tt ¡tliotit Publiai} I xlsllnpr Loans In other ofllcca

paul off, anil pliie-eil on II
belter footinr

MA MOTTO IS TAIR DI AIINO

The Public yiho hue had dulinga yylth me In the

pnst, 1 lun wiro of their confidence Those yyho elo

nut I noiv me I usk to f lyour ino yrllh a eall before

aiiiiiiUng ii loan clsoyyjicn

Oflire Hours fin Plizabctli
street, eltj il

a m to

(1
|i ni (lo niche road from 5pm to 8 p m

Tel Ciu 10S0 e_

M°,

P RIVATF ADVANCES IV A IE\V HOURS

AAITIIOUT SLCURITA CN lOUn OAA V NAME

ALSO ON HJRNITURL ino pilhliclt}) llOItStB AND

CARTS DLIOSnsOl DI LDb ÍASVIHIMS

CALL OR AMU n 1 MlTCHI'IL, Sec ,

*

1S1 Phillip street rorncr lung street

Oriental Mortgofc auel Inycstiiicnt Co
, Ltd 1

RIA ATI LOANS mule to anyone In permanent cm

plnymcnt nbsolutelv yvitlioul securitj Terms

moderate Piomptncss and priyacj guaranteed

H HI LITT Hull a chambers 14 Moore strcot_
I

SAIA1L
loins ai ringed orly atol}, loyv Interest, easy

repi}lnenls
AArili I aith PO Ashfield

riMlUST kUNDs IO UM) ON MOIÍIOAQL AND

± mnniiNu i o ANS

TRANK AA IL! Solicitor,

44 Cistloreagh street clt>_

rpitUST
rUNDS-Large and small suma to Lend on

X Mortgage or Building Loans, city
and suburbs.

Low Interest, no commission G A RAVLS, Solicitor

ami Notary, "lock rxchongc building 113 Pitt street

mi.t'Sl rUNDS to lend on Mortgage FRANK

L morS Solle Itor 88 Pitt st Tel City 1115

T°

Wb ADAANCI» MONEY
ON lUHVirURL, PIANOS, DFEDS,
SLCUR1TA LASA REPAAMrNTS
LOW KATrS 1 AIR 1RLA1MLNT.

M D P COMPAÑA, LTD
,

180 CASTI LHFAOH brui I T, Corner Pork street

SPECIAL NOTId
- Customers have the adyuntago

if a «Ile entrance through a vestibule next door (No.

87 Park street), thus offering absolute privacy i

w
E

\NTI"D lo Iloirow, £200,
to Suild Cottage

nijolilajcr Herald_
Act. AisnoJ.s

PAIINf S, 3J8 CEOROrSTRriT

haye been II AUINO in the Musiial AAorll of Viney
for 01 jean Uuy everjtiling

mulka! there if you

want Hil- nisi_
fl oi continuation wee Index to Adyertlspincntn .

rjMIE
SYDNEY itfAlL

A GREAT SHOW NUMBER

READY TOMORROW,

TRICE THREEPENCE

A RED LETTER DAY FOR A

PIONEERS rAMlIA*

A DOUDLLPAQE PHOTOGRAPH.

OLD TIME AND PRESENT DAY

CHAMPIONS
COMPARISON 01 liTLS

VETERINARY SCIIOOIi AT THE

UNIVERSITY
Students Under Professor Slcyeart Throwing an Animal

tor Treatment-On the Opciutlng Bed

OUTDOOR AUSTRALIA
Bulloo Illypr-Muscoyj

Duck and Connia-A llora

Ayls-1 irentil loee lu Birds-lasnnnlan lit- Aus

trull in lung Tish-Hoyy the hangiroo is Horn-Bird

life on the biyan Myer- Aboriginal
AAomcn-A Sub

lillian Ayhrj-The Sleeping Lizard
Illustrations -

Unloading AAool lo a Dalling
River Barge-Nest o!

the rasnuiiii in fit-( orinoruut Di}Ins Its Wings-A,

Noliye Lgg Collector-Hie Brolgi, or Natlyc Com
j

* anión

VUSTRALIAN STORIES AND VERSE

Hie Serial A Clrl of the PI lim by Delle Mose

le.
Short Storj Die 1 le Circumspect by K 1

Aoung lor the e" hil Iron A\hy the South AMnil

Gncs Himself Airs IJ Amy 1
Alack Iloyv the

Droivnlcs Caine bj
Mollie ! arringlon

Poem
'

Hie

1 ight
Ten lraln

PEANUT GROWING AT YANCO

A 1 ull pate I lcture tal cn at the Irrigation
Settlement

BULLOCK STUDIES

TWO 1IAL1 P\&! PICTURLS

ANGLINC TOR RIG GAME FISH IN

N S W

I-nstcr Anglers In Scaich of Big Came 1-ish need

not go far from 1 onie Jills narntiye shows that

nt Port Stephens
silrndld

sport
yyitli lunn} Spnnîali

Aladeen 1
ntul Kingfish nn> 1c hud It ia described

is au idcil ilshlnc, giuimd

THE TURU

In this Issue
.

Alilroj
concludes the account of

his extensile trnyels imong tlioiotighbreds and illus

trates his pages
yyith 21 homo pictures Tile position

tlie A 1 C holds among the yyotld s racin~ clubs is

"(yen
in an article and III «Millón to closely re

yicyying
late foi ni publie au 1 pi ¡vate

'

Milro}
'

con

tributes his anticipations anent the Done aster Hand!

lap und Sjdncy Cup noel other AJC eyents

COMRADES

A Full page Photograph of a Child on a Horse i

V VIEW OV LEETON, IN TUB YANCO

SET'l 1 EVEN r

A Rl MARK All! I
Tit ANSI OHMA I ION SCrNI

Three Acars Ago t>Sheipyyulk Nmy a '-crus of Smiling

Orchards, A ¡nejareis and lanns

A TOVICArTMISCMLIANY
AIiss Gruie A\until ut Ciiimrwal-AA ith Her Ton}

Jack-Mr Carmichael at Parramatta-Nurses Ouor

tors nt the Roy i! Vnnto Alfred Hospital-rho State

Coicrnor mil 1-ail Cuj ni Jenolan

TOR THE MAîTÔN THE LAND

Tlie
Sjdncy

Pinter Curnlynl (the Royal Slioyv) pro
yll s mat«lui for an Interesting article hi Aloiri

In elealini, yylth (he N irrabri Shoyy the mibject nf
scratch |iiilHii" ut licncultiiral exlilbitlons is drnlt

;vth, O,1''t'me
champion Shorthorna and cln.inel

Islnnd Cattle and also some modern champions ale

plctiircd and conipircd an I the champion horse and
mire at the recent london Shiie Horse «Iron are

dopç.ed Pastoral topics inn! horticulture bec«

!ic'i'ltnyyití.°b. c\p0íir
<lnd llolncbU8h ,nar'I='a «<.

OF IN rEREsî~i:0 "WOMEN
AiceRcgnl Ncivs-lnster Icstnltlcs und Some of

rr;.,druif. T\'^r_
T° ^^vi z

WATERWORKS AT THURSDAY
ISLAND

SHOAWNC HIL

TaU*C!£TB TANK NEARLY

WILSON'S FVLLT"UPPER BEILS

DOWN, DORRIGO

YOUTnrUL VUSTERUTIS RECEIVING
riNAL INSTRUCTIONS

^MliNU

MINISTLR ITITI TCTRTCULTUREAT
T.MBMl SPRINGS

THE CRE AM CAIÍTA NORTH COAST
SI'UOY

SOURCES OP AURl'R VLUN WEALTH

rULDINC TÜTJ riGGIES

oj'nim rrj minus
Nnlcs of the \\ celt-Query Hub-Urania nn,l \f,..."

In the library -Sunday lîcadlig-c| c« ,", n,!,"Í7
-Motorlng-Pliotognpliy-Iluiriour

Md U,auS"t9

THE SYDNEY MAIL.- v

I'RICE, THREI:PU4N,CE.

BUILDINGS AND WOEKS.

' PROGRESS OP TRAUE.

A MODEL NURSES' HOME,

The additions to tho Nurses' Home ne um

Royal 1'rlnco Alfred Hospital - Were officially

opened yesterday afternoon. It is HOAV tlio

largest and most up-to-dato
nurses' home In

Australia. For many years tho nursing stnft

of Prince Alfred Hospital lins been increasing

and neiv wurds have boon udded to tho hos-

pital, but tho nurses' home, Avhlch was built

many years ago, lias dono duty ever
since.

It lias for ton years been too small to house

comfortably tho nursing staff, AVltb
a result

that nioro than half the IIUI'BOB liavo had to

sleep In cubicles specially prepared
In ono

of tho unused wards. Early lu 11)05
a move-

ment was started to collect funds to enlarge

the existing home. Tho Masonic body took

tho matter up, and EaH Jersey laid the me-
|

morlal stone of tho building on November 23 of

that year. Tho work of electing tho building

was not, however, advanced any further for

a year or tyvo. In fact, tho grass began to

grpyv over tho memorial stone; but tho In-

tervening period Avus spent In collecting

funds, and at last tho Government carno to

the aid of. the committee, and the work ot

erecting the building Avas proceeded 'Avith,

ami Is now complete. Tho building Is ono of

four stories, with a largo quadrangle in the

centre, and verandahs all round, 8ft wide.

The plans wero prepared In tho Government

Architect's office, and tho work carried out

under tho supervision
of Mr. Fairfax of that

office, hy,day labour. Tho additions to the

homo próvido 153 moro bedrooms. Those aro

woll lighted and ventilated, and by moans of

French casements entriinro
Is gained from

every bedroom to tho Avldo verandahs that

havo been arranged tor sleeplng-out pur-

poses. Each bedroom opens also to tho

main corridor In tho Interior of tho building.

The new dlnlng-rbeim la (¡Oft by 27U. It ¡s a

well-appointed apartment, -with bay Avlndoyvs

at ono end, and cosy seats laced In tho

bays. Immediately over tho dining-room

is tho neyv recreation room of equal size tn

tho dining-room. This room lins boen fitted

with every comfort. Extensive nddltlons

havo been mado to the kitchen block, which

Is noyv double tho original size. Tho kitchen

(12ft
x 28ft) has been fitted Avith every

convenience, and both gua and fuel stovos

of. considerable dimensions havo been In-

stalled. Tho maida' dining-room has been

enlarged by tho removal of pnrtltiona, and a

cookery instruction room 22ft by 17ft lins

boen provided by tho conversion of two

rooms Into one. The matron's apartments,

which aro at tho end of the ground floor,

and lead to the lawns, aro bonutlfully nr-,

rangod and fitted with every comfort. Tho

matron has a. glltlng-room, bedroom, mid

aeparate bathroom. Tho design of tho build-

ing Is such that a very fino courtyard has

been formed by the quadrangle. This court

Is being laid, out us a winter gardon, with

grass plots and ilowor beds. The HOAV build-

ing, which Is practically ready for occupa-

tion, cost nearly £30,000.

1

A NEW PRIVATE HOSPITAL.

A nciv prlvuto hospital has lecently hoon

erected In roibes-strcet, Darlinghurst, from

plans pi opined by Messrs Spain, Cosh, and

Dods, architects, under AVIIOBO supervision
the building has been constituted the ton

tractois being Messis Whoota right and

Aldorson, of Ashfield The HOAV building

has been designed to provide accommoda-

tion foi 40 patients, a matron, sovon nur-

ses, and tho usual domestic stuff, and con

tulns ground. Hist and second floois, with

A\ldo verandahs loading oft tho bedrooms

from each floor on tho northern side Tho

operating 'theatie being ono of tho most

Impoitnnt .fentures In thH Institution, Is

conveniently situated on tho ground floor,

commanding unlnteiruptcil light an obser
\ Uion yviuil is also provided The original,

"Molong" Hospital Avas lu Roscbank,-stioet.

GENERAL NOTES.

Drlsbnno is to haAO a new theatre, which

It is proposed to erect for the Dilsbano Thea-

tres, Ltd fiom plans pirp-iied by Mi Henry
E White aichltoct of this city

It is proposed to erect uddltlons to the Town

Hall at Dundas, consisting of offices and coun-

cil chamberí, to cost about £500 Architects
aro asked to tnter a competition for tho

plans Ino successful applicant Ay 111 rocolvo

a bonus of £5 and be appointed to superviso
tho oiectlon of tho buildings on the usual

teims, proildlng that the council decido to
build Plans to be forwardod to the town
clerk at Dundas before 18th lust

Messrs Scott and Gieen oro preparing plans
foi a pall of houses at Bondi

It Is proposed to extend the warehouse pro-
mises of Messrs Robeit Reid and Company, in
Klng-btieet and for this purposo the archi-
tects Mossrs M Credlo and Anderson, aro

calling for tenders to pull down shops ad-
joining the Avarehousc3

Messis Rosenthal and Wright, architects,
havo plans in hand for alterations to pro-
mises at Manly

In the office of Mr I T M'Cnrthj archi-

tect, plans nie being prepared for largo fac-

tory promises In Gcoigc-street Noi th

In tho office of Messis II B Ross and Rowo,
architects plans aro belnr prepared foi the

following-Block of foul shops and foul
aeml-detnched cottages at North Sydney,
block of produce stores In Sussex stieet, city,
new premises at Queanbeyan alterations to
premises at GrnnAllIo extensivo uddltlons to

business premises Now town, extensivo al-
terations to business pi omises, -Corso, Manly,
new pi émises at Pentci field, oxtonsivo ttetdi

tlons to lcsldeuce Neutral Bay, and for n

resldonco at Lindfield

On Saturday afternoon a now Methodist
school was opened at Chatswood South Iho
building cost between £500 and £600, nnd
yvns erected expressly foi a primary dopait
ment In connection with the Sunday Behool
Iho honorary architects weio Messrs Ross

and Rowe

Mr C II Halstead, architect, Is preparing
plans for lomodelllng in hotel at Kogarah,
and for a brick cottage at I'enshurBt

Messis Buchanan and M'Kay, architects,
haAo pinna In hand for n gu ago at Neutral
Bay tyvo cottages at Cremorne, and two Bhops
nt Aincllffo

Mi T J Dalling, architect announces lils
rcmoMil to Atlus-bulldlnc,s 8 Spilng-stroet

Mi G Galton architect has pinna In
hand for tyvo cottiges nt Gordon

Diawlngs aie being piepaied by Mr G L
Grant foi a gallery to bo added to the pic-
ture pulaco nt Bondi and also for a shop andmotor garage at Roso Bay, and for a factory
at Chippendale

Messis Nixon and Son architects, aro pro
paiing plans foi two lesidonces ut Doublo
Bay and for bhops at Rhodes

Plana foi boa walling and reclamation xvorlta
nt Drummoyne are being piepaied by Mr G
AAr Duirell, aichltoct

An advanco copy of ZlonV NSW Building
Trades Pocket Dlrcctoiy (loth >cai of Issue)
for 1014 ¡s to hand H i ontnlns somo 6500
caiefull} classified names of aichitects, build-ers sub contiactois of all kinds, and builders'
supply merchants Tho grouping of the lat
tei under somo 28 headings and Biib headings
must hayo entailed exhaustive Inquiries and
much cure, and will prove of \iluo to thoso in-
terested It is claimed that no othei dllcctoiy In the Stile attempts tho exhuusthe
i ¡abslilcntlon of both meichnnts nnd sub-
contractors which has boen so successfullycaí ried out in this Issue

CONTRACTS.

Homebush -1 re c1 ion of a residence Alesfr« rio"s«lui Hone
nlililleels. Mi lame« leckie builderIsbUn} -1 lectio» of J inliitu, premises Me srsHoss ud »owe architects Mr I Illbur}, builderI nmoic-1 reition if dec yyorks Ali is! lloss andHoyyc architects Mr I Al Allister 1 HilderNeutral Iii}

-

Alterations to a residence Messrslloss mi I Hone, architects-, Messrs 1 Tarrant andCo
1 Hilders

Cit}
- Additions lo

premises, 1 liz.ibe.th streetAlcssrs It e nul Houe
urcliitccts JIr AA Collingham builder

Uutsyyood -rrection of business promises AlcssrsIt CM and lion c architects
Messrs A\ 0 J Knowle'*,

I li! builders
Drummoyne-I rrction of business premises Mearslloss an I llene iiilntccls Ali AA Schofield builder
Purnululu - H Urie l!-litn" of premise^ Messrs

Jloss ant Hone, aiclutcits Messrs Itanisa} Sharp and
Lo lullders

North
bedne} -I rcction of a chapel for the Churchof

I iigland Iraminir School Mr Iliirchani Clamp,are lute t Hi san / M uni! A I'nncli builders
I Auiicluse -

I lection of A hiç,c rem leuce Sir K
I emit ur lillcct Air ( 11 eli ii ii builder

til} -Alleritiotu etc to shop piciiiKes Howe
streit Missis Hola i (son und

Marls, arclilteets, Mr
[r

J honiton btiileler

Ilihtiorjl -1 rei ion of a residence Messrs Scott
and Oreen uuhltccts Alcssrs Ho'o und Meáis build

ers

ltiindiyick-Pflintinir shop premise! at Itaudyvlcl
!r c. L Giant

arciiilect, Al r I Wlschyveali, con

tractor
rill -\llerations to premises Ooora-o street AAcst

Mr 0 1
Grint, architect Mr Guntnu contractoi

r>ji o d- luft illntbn of llr beryl e to factory
premises Concord AW t Mr (, \A Jlurrcll, uTehi
ter! Air ( naries« ortli contractor

CUbc- I iiiliem o! ii inotoi (.ince Afr T J Dir '
lin', nic'illecl Mr 1 1 Kow lint ham liuildci I

lliinhilli - 1 rtctlon of n brick co la ire Mr O i
II llilstci! aieliitcct Air I Newlyn builder

!KOPO HU -I n ellon of a bimi, ilow Mr C II
,Hülste id uihitcct Mr 0 Palen m builder '

llurslylllc-Liiction of business premises Mr 0 1
II Halstead

nicliilcct, Messrs
1«}I and Birrctt,

buildus,
|<

TENDEES.

mT r'!¡, ?>'1W;--l«Wlii and coinplellon of a. rot

1" moorcÄ*
F Mr< T- W- .lluUsi'0"' "rcl,llci;t'

Brfa_íi,'WT!Í«l0?»,if M110",1,'0'
nt "'i"1«"", 'or Ihe

irisoano licuties, Ltd. Mr.. Henry E. White, uichi

llÄ Ä" °

"i.",1,'T Bl'°" '">'*. »" Dar.

Irib'ifee 'n..i-rn

?

.'.
.'. Kelly. Mr. Jus. Chambers,uri'lnlcct, Gai Darling-strcct, Rowlle.

_Mi.tan.-_i cells» of u
collage residence In Redan

blrcet. Mr. G, Harmer, architect, 13' Post Oiltcc-chamh.

crs; 114 Pitt-street. I

Alexandrin.-Erection of a brick factory. Mr. J. A.

Earrosvay, AVaiigco-road, Lakemba.
N'orthssood.-Additions and alterations to Highbury.

Tenders close April 11. Mr. H. Lalhncr. Northwood.

Belmore.-Erection of brick cottage. 'Plans at Kath-

leen Cottage, Dukc-strect,
Canterbury.

Chatswood.-Erection of a cottage icsldcnce. Messrs.

Oakley and Middleton, architects,
113 Pitt-street.

Gladesville.-Erection of a brick cottage. Plans at

the otllec of Mr. Gcorgo Club»,' Darling-street
and

AVeslon-road, Bahrain.

Campsie.-Erection of a cottage. Mr. T. AV. _ullcr,

Campsie.
Balmain.-Erection of tsvo brick houses. Messrs.

Butcincnt und Brennan, architects, Bond and Pitt streets

Itnmlsvick.-Krcctlon of u pair ol cottages,
Porousc

road,
Randwick. Mr. O'Donnel!, Short-street, lland

svlck.

Surry Hills.-Repairs, painting, alterations, etc., to a

terrace of slje houses In Surry Hills. Messrs. Stanton

and Sons, Ltd., 121) Pitt-street.

City.-Repairs and reuosiitlous to two houses, Camp-

bell-street. Mr. M. Rlgdcn, architect,
70 Ilunter-strcct.

Petersham.-Erection of ii brick furniture store. Mr.

AY. Macfarlane, 07 AVcstbourno-street,
Petersham.

Springsvood.-Erection of machinery shed, engine

room,
lxiilci'-liousc, und workshop in connection

with

brickworks nt Springwood, s Mr.- James Vicars,
consult-

ing engineer, Ciiallia House, Martiu-plaee.

Rozelle.-Purchase and removal of a cottage, Darling

street. Mr. Llcsvcllyu 13. Williams, architect, Spring

sircot.

Harris Park.-Erection of o wcathciboard and libro

cement bungalosv cottage.'
Plans ut lu Fraser-road,

Lewisham, or caro or Toogood and Jones,. Parramatta.

Gladesville.-Erection of a shop and residence, Mr.

B. C. Marlyn, architect. Gladesville.

Balmain.-Urectlon of business premises, Darling nnd

Beattie streets, for Mr. J. fL Sharp. Messrs. Kensvood

and Jeanneiel, architects and civil engineers,
335A

I Ocorge.street,
AuDiirn.-Erection of a cottage residence. Mr. A. R.

Payten, architect, Campbelltown.
I'hatssvood.-Repairs, painting, plumbing, etc., to a

residence. Messrs. Hugh Duff and Co.,
2S3 Georgo-street.

I iaberllcld.-Erection
or ii residence. Mr. R. M. Isaacs,

architect, Bligh-chambers, 10 Bllgh-street,

Carlton.-Erection of a brick . cottage. Mr,"A. A.

Tajt, architect, Carlton.

Hutley.-Erection ol two blocks of semi-detached brick

cottages. .Mr. A. A. Tayt,
architect, Carlton.

City.-Pulling down nnd removal after purchase of

shops in King-street. Tenders uloso to-morrow. Messrs.

M'Credie and Anderson, architects,
237 George-street.

Bellevue lilli.-Erection of a two-storied residence.

Messrs. McCrcslie and Allan, architects,
14 Murtiu

plnce.
.

'

Pyrmont.-Excavating a stone site in Murray -street.

Messrs. McCrcdfo and Anderson, architects, li Martin

place,
' North Sydney.-Erection of Sun Picture Theatre, In

Mount-street,
for the Sun Pictures, Ltd, Mr. Clarcnco

Backhouse, architect, (io Bligh-street.
Coogee.-Erection of u pair of cottages. Plan» at

13J Williiim-streut. .

Artai mon.-Erection of a cottage of S rooms. Messrs.

P. It. Cook und Co., .Artarmon.

Burwood.-Additions to
li cottage residence.

Tlans

at Ardttlelgh, Conder-strcct, Burwood.

Cremorne.-Erection of a cottage. Tenders close lSlh

irai. Mr. 11. C. Marlyn, urchitect, Gladesville. Plans

svitli Marlyn and Sons, printers,
11 Custlcrcagh-strcct,

city.
Dulsvich Hill.-Erection of tsvo brick »hops.

Plans at

Oiaru, Dulsvich-street, Dulwich Hill,

Annandale.-Erection of four cottages and shop and

dss-clUng, in Trafalgar-street. Mrs. J. Brossm, 201 Tra

fulgur-sireet, Annandale. .

Redfern.-Erection of factory.
Messrs. Morrow and

Du Putron, architects, 2 Moorc-strect, city.

Muscot.-Election of a cottage. Mr. Jame» Hazle-

wood, Lindcn-sticct, Mascot.

Narrabeen.-Erection of a bungalow.
Mr. Lindsay

Clarke, urchitect, 273 George.-slrcct.

Mosman.-Erection ofa cottage. Mr. Lindsay Clarke,

architect, 273 Georgc-sticct.
Southfield.-Erection of a residence. Messrs. Kent,

Budden, and Greenwell, architects, Dilibs-chambcrs, 68

Pitt-street.
North Sydney.-Erection

of offlco premises.
Blue'«

Point-road, for Messrs. John Eaton, Ltd. Tenders close

?April 20. Messrs. Huton and Bates,
architects, Challis

House, Martln.plnre,
Mosman.-Erection of a cottage,

MUtral-avenuo. also

a cottage in Itiigtaii-strocl.
Messrs. I'cddle

and Thorp,

architects, 8 Spilng-street.
Ces»noek.-Eioctiou of a three-story brick hotel at

Neath, nour Cessnock, for Mr. IE. J, Anstey. Mr. .1.

AVnrren Scobie, aiehitect, AA'cst Maitland. Tendera

close April 20.

City.-Erection of business premises,
AVentworth

avenue-, Mr. K. Lindsay Thompson, architect, 52 Sydney

Arcade, Klng-atreet.
Corrimal.-Erection of an Anglican brick church.

Messrs. Blacket and Son, architects, 5 Bond-street.

Plans nlfo svith Rev. J, King-Drawn. Migley-strcet, Cor-

rimal. Tendéis close with the nrchitect on 18th inst.

Coogee.-Erection of a residence. Tenders close 18th

¡nut. Messrs. Hennessy and Hennessy, architects, 58

lliinter.street.
Strathfield.-Extensive additions to a residence. Mr.

Charles A. Slatyer,
architect, Equitable-buildings,

3501

Genrgo-strect.
Coonabarabran.-Erection

of bank premises for tho

A.H. of Commerce, Ltd,' Mr. Charles A. Slntycr,
nrch-

itect, Kiniitable-bulMinga, 3/>0 Geoigo-slrcct.

Coogee.-'Erection
of two semi-detached house» in

Biook-street. Mr. Cordon McKlnnon, architect,
113

Pitt-street. ,.,,', «

Balmain.-Erection of tsvo brick houses. Messrs.

Ilutcnian and Brennan, architects, Bond and Pitt

Enmore.-Repairs to seven cottages, .liiliett-atrect.

Mr. II.' Buckland, l8 George-street, Marrickville.

Marrickville.-sprcetlon
of a cottage, Addloon-roatL

Plans at 178 llcrcford-strcet, Forest Lodge.

GOVERNMENT CONTRACTS.

I
TENDERS ACC1ÏPTUD.

Tender« for the tolluyvliig nubile works lune Been

accepted during the week ended 4th Instant -

Aliinufactiire, supply,
mid dcliycry ol ten 20 cwt and

fort)
10 cwt Aycte,hiiie; machines for railyyuy station

} lils, Gibson, nattle, and Co ,
Ltd S}liney, £18 10s

I >d J.14 each
rellim al and re erection yyith additioiiB,

of existing
cottigc ind outhouses at MucksytUc, to

serye as station oflicer s house t S Perkins Doma

ville ÍJJI Ils, supply mid dolly cn of electric motors

for Uhrs Point workshops, Australian Gincril 1 lectrle

Compaii}, schedule rales suppl}
and dcliyei}

of

electric motors for Uhr s Tolnt woilishops, British

General Llittrlc Co schedule rates supply and elcllyery

of one induction motor for Uhrs Po'nt workshops, I

Union 1 lcetrlo Compin} of Australia Ltd, Sydney,

cc_ 8s lid constitictiot
of nu oil di h cn timber punt

for ferry nt Datcnitin s Da}, S 1) Turnbull Hurls

Park, ¿1108 10s EUI ph and delhcr} of coik board

insitlition for ncyy uiulic abattoirs Homebush Day,
I

1 AAildiidgc and Sinclair ltd, S}dnc}, ¿10,553 lbs

Iel ern linn and completion
of mjgtiriiics, rccctyiner J

house, aid guardhouse nt Bantry Da} Ponder Depot,

It Hool, Auburn, JL11 GJ7 lijlng of blue metal load

yvny, Uocmac s}stcin
on the Parramatta road.

In the

municipality
of Pctcrsh im and 1 elclilurdt, llocmac

Hoad Coinpan} of Australia, Sidney, 0s Id per super

5°r TPNDIRS niCIIA'I'D

Tenders
for the following works were opened yester

da} b} the render Do ird, Public AA orks Department
-

buppl} and dolly cry of tclcgriph poles for Hist sec

lion, Muswellbrook to Merriwa railwi), flyc tenders

to 1» reported upon supply und dcllyqf) of ironbark

piles
loi second section,

Muswellbrook to llerrrliya

rallwa} nine tender«-to bo rcnorteil upon, supply

and dellyeiy of Ironbark mid har lwood timber for

second section Muswellbrook to Alcrrjyya railwu},

1> tendéis-to lie reported upon lease ol public water

ing pluce, at jumping Sindlnlls Tunk, road Dooli

gal to McM>e,lcl
one tender-tu bo reported upon, leu«c

of public
yv leering pi ice nt Dot Creek Tunk, road

Dilrnnuld to lyanhoe, one tender-to 1» reported upon,

lease of public witeilng place
at lyanhoe AA'ell, at

lmanhoc, one tender-lo bo repoitcd upon, lease of I

public watering place, at Illewong Tnnk nt Illcwonj,

im tenders received, lease of public yyatenng place, lit

AAonnauilnu» Tank, road Drokcn Hill to Milparinka,

no tender* recohci), lease of public watering pluce,

at Scay Hie s Tank, road AA Delinda to Hungerford, no
j

tenders rceeiyed

SCHOOL IMPROA'I All NT%

Marom Creek Public School, neyv building, îlr T 1

lelwards, Goolmangar ¿10» 15a, Hampton Public

|behool, neyv building,
Mr 6 Coitos Hampton, J-IOO

KEEN CRITICS. |

- >

TO THE EDITOR OF THE HERALD.

Sir,-Carping critics of tho drilling ot ca- i

dots sometimes say that tho Defence Act

"drives" tho trainees, and that tho boys hate

the said Act and don't tuko any interest In

tholr Avork.

Passing the "Herald" office, where pictures

nre shoyvn of tho current IBBUO of tho "Syd-

ney Mall," I saw a newsboy looking at tho

illustrations of the big cadet review held by

Sir Inn Hamilton. Tho boy called to another

youngbtor, who looked like a rncssengor boy,

and said:

"Sroger! Como "oro."

Sir Roger duly came. To him the news-

boy said:
"Them's the BonlorB, aren't 'em?"

"Of courso they are."

"AA'cll," said tho newsboy, "there's one

Moko out of stop, nnywny."
1 am, etc,

AH AV.

April I.
?_

TB AMWAY »EVEN OB.
-.

I
TO THE EDITOR OP THE HERALD.

Sir,-To meet the necessary revenue
in tho

Tramway Department, I consider- the ud

vanco of BO per cent, on the second Bectlon

unjust. To single out one section In Iho

AVhole State and demand that section to pay

CO per cent, moro in fares In a drastic Btroke.

It thin section Is now fairly treated with

this added burden. It folloyvs that the authori-
ties for many long years havo been under a

delusion. In referenco to concessions to

long-distance travellers, I presumo 1 nm

correct in saying that those aro mado up In

longtliB of sections, but tho most Important
concessions aro to bo found In rentals. Tho
rout of ii davelllng-hoiiBO grndually CUBOS ac-

cording to dl3tanco from the city. Tho most

sonslblo and equitable mct|iod la an ndvnnco
of fares on all sections. If 20 per cent. Is

sufficient, five tickets for sixpence, etc; cash

fare threo halt-ponce, Sunday Included.
I am, etc, J y

April fi._

A DYSPHprics Liri: SAAT.D.

NniciinouRS SAID HI: AVAS A DA-ISO MAX.

Chronic Indigestion and sickness after food and
Beine iialns wcie all quickly cured b} n yci} slmn'e
limed} In the case of Mi. R Snyigun, n Glouceskr
stieel, lliiiniirdtown, Newport, Mon. In a letter to

fen In.; lo lier husband's illness, Mrs.
Suyicrnn writes

-"Ho dlel not know what it was to cut
ii meal with,

nut It loinlng back," which appears to liuyc been
his condition foi u eonsidciublc time, until lils yiifc

«hilo reading II Indies' puper, suyy*orilinmy hhiinitciî

magnes! i rceoinnicnilcil foi indigestion, un*d
ohtuined

,i small quantity so Hint her husband might try If i

feiv dosis guyc-Mi. Snylgiin great relief, and litf0,'_

he bul llnished Hie llrst supply the tiuublc wa. ",-,"

Hi all} yireel. i To »se Mia. Sayieriu's own words fl
.'llo can cat his food and is looking splendid mid

can do his work; In fact, all the
people about lie

"

look at bim, for they ull said he was n ely lim- ,,",,,

'Hie quuhtlty of bisurated niigncslu that cmeil Al.

Suyigau wits Iiiilf-fl-leuspoonfitl lu a winn el«,. If
water after mellis, and we strongly ¡idyls. Bm »f -in

readers who »liner from indigestion lo tn li i,

cnrclul to gel the bimiratcd foi III

s|nlt li ¡Vu Jj .

",°
an othei rhcmicul producís «Iinllurly muied ,i"

C. '.!

haye the miine bcncitcial
effcot.-Adyt.

du uot

Usberà

REEN STRIPE
Whisky - II

i_

The Whisky could not be

improved, but the bottle

left room for doubt. The

NEW OVAL

NON REFILLABLE

BOTTLE

ensures you getting the same safe

old whisky in the new safe bottle

¥1
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Let Formamint

Shield you from

Infectious Illness.

WHEN a man sneezes violently,

you know that he has probably

caught a cold, and you naturally take

reasonable precautions to avoid catch-

ing- it yourself. t

But you don't know when a man is

sickening for a serious illness like In-

fluenza or Diphtheria. Yet you may

catch it from him in just the same way

that you catch a cold I Don't expose

your health to unnecessary risks.

Formamint will safeguard you.

i 1

&;_ü ^^

?%m¡ ^

Why you should use Formamint Tablets Daily.
Suppose you are in a crowded railway-carnage,

or in any

place where all sorts of people are herded together iii a stuffy

atmosphere. Opposite you, breathing into your face, is a tnau

sickening for an infectious illness. His breath is swarming with

disease-germs which get into your mouth and throat. That man

is literallyio_oMM.fi you! The germs
he gives you are a kind

of ppison-fungus-invisibly minute-which grows and multiplies

in your mouth-cavity, forces its way through the membrane, and

pours its poisons into your blood. Then you are laid up with an

infectious illness like Influenza or Diphtheria.

"The Germ-killing Throat Tablet."

You can't stop disease-germs from entering your mouth, bu

you can stop them from poisoning you. To do this, you need

only suck a few Formamint Tablets every day. Formamint has

the unique property of destroying all disease-germs in your mouth

and throat before they can harm you.

. For Sore Throat, etc

" Formamint is a real destroyer of mouth and throat germs,"

writes Mr. Jack London, the famous novelist. "Formamint

Tablets are splendidly adapted as a preventive of infectious

disease," writes Prof. Seifert, M.D. And the Bishop of

Kingston writes that he " has found by experience that Wulfing's
Formamint is au almost certain preventive of infectious disease."

Formamint is also an ideal remedy for minor germ-ailmeuts
like Sore Thioat. For example, Lady Noel-Walker writes
that she "has used Formamint for years, and found it most
speedy and satisfactory for Sore or Relaxed Throat."

Safe, Pleasant and Convenient.

Formamint Tablets are manufactured by the proprietors of
Sanatogen, who guarantee them to be the most efficient destroyerof germs in the mouth and throat, and, at the same time, absolutelyharmless to the human system. They aie pleasantly flavoured,and have a most soothing and

refreshing effect on the whole
mouth-cavity.

-Make a regular habit of taking a few Formamint Tablets
every -

day. It will keep your mouth and throat always hygienically
clean, protect your teeth from decay, save you from Sore Throat
and sitnilar ailments, and safeguard you against the constant
danger of catching diseases like Influenza, Diphtheria, Con-
sumption, Scarlet Fever, Measles, etc. Give your children Forma-
mint, too, for they are

frequently exposed to infection at school.

Write To-day for a Free Sample.
Wulfing's Formamint is sold, by all Chemists, price 2/6d. per

bottle. If you will write, enclosing two penny stamps and
mentioning this paper, we will send you a Sample Supply, in
order that you can test its value for yourself. Address:
A. Wulfing & Co., 17, Bond Street, Sydney, J. S.W.
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PUBLIC NOTICES,

NJOTIOE.

THE SAVINGS BANK OF NEAT SOUTH WALES,
LEICHHARDT BRANCH.

AUDIT OP PASS BOOKS.

Depositors in the abo.e Branch are requested to pre
ont their Pass Dooks without delà}, in order that

he} may be examined and verified with the books ul

he Dank.
D MITCHELL,

_Managing Trustee

DISSOIUTION
OP PARTNERSHIP -The undcralgned

hiyc this di} DissoHcd, by mutual consent,
Sir

i\ it HAMS retiring from the Tirm rho business yyill

iincel on by Mr WADI HSÛN under the

. an I style of Henderson and AAIlliams at 21

mc trect Sydney yyhcrc he will recche all

.ys due to and discharge all liabilities of, the

gue!) It W HINDFRSOV (Signed) EDGAR Î,

IMI I I AMS Whnlisilc Ironmongers 24 Clarence street,
Ç-rtncy A! ireh ii 11»

"IN lill MAlTllt 01 llir COMPAXIIS ACT, and
-1 ni llie Mittel of flic Commonwealth Brass and

Met ii le im Ines limited, in I ¡qui huon, 377 Cloie

hu I I eel Redfern
e (telituis if the aboye Coinpan}

are required, on

or lui re the lGth el i\ of April to forward their names

ml 11 Ire es nul the particulars of their claims to

SI Pill N IAA1IS mi! the liquidator of the said

Coup in it the aboye iieldress othemisc the} yyill

I c rvcluiled Ti nu tile 11 ncfit of any distribution made

befon nell dells are pimeel S T HALI, Liquid itor

-I» ''foin Al ni Ctli 10H_
"VTOIIC! is hereby (.Hen that the Partnership ctlst

J-> in" hetwein riORC.I 1 RM-ST AAINTIR and

MA! R1C1 G00D1 tarry mer on business at 12 Castle

reaerh street by Iney as Business Agents has been

DISSOI AID by mutual consent After this date the

less will le cirriel on by GFO 1 AAINTIR who

recelée all moneys au 1 discharge all rightful

hal littles owing li} the I irnl

(Signed) GIO r AATNTFR

_MAURICE GOODE

AUS! RAI IAN AIU1UAI PROA ID! NT SOCIETY

Head Office S7 Pitt street S}diiey
LOsT 1 01 ICI

It is the intention of the Society on or after the

THIRTFINIH DAA 01 MAA ncrt to issue a Spcelal
Tolley in place of 1 OLICA No 00570') on the life

of THOMAS HINDI RSON which is declared to hale

.icon lost
Dated at S}dney this Sixth Day of April 10»

_IA All S ST111 Actine, Secretar}

TN HIL ASSIGNLD 1STATI 01 MRS II II SAUN
J- DIBS Icwcller etc late of Cowra-Notice is

hercb} gnen that all Claims against the aboye estate
nu st lie rendered to us on or before Tucsda} 14th

da} of April 1914 otherwise the} will not bo reeog
r.i ed

IL II HALLS and CO, Trustees

10 r4 -A prk street S} dne}

IAA1LL
NOT be

responsible for any DEBTS con

traded in ni} name without rm yvritten author

it} JAMLS INGLIS,

,_172_ George street,
Redfern

II
Contrictor does not «nish his Contract at 37

\\elis "ir-et within seien dJis it will be finished
1 at his c\pe ise

___F TINSLEA

T AAILI NO1 be responsible for any DEBTS contracted
?*- by ni} person after this date with

nut TI. written authority HENRY GI ORGE LLL,
bntlierl md street. St Peters

_

lil It! HA AlOLOGlSfc. to Mrs A KHIORN of
Annindale'strcct Annandale for what I haye said

1 HAIL Annandale

IA\
I! L rot 1 e responsible for any Debts contractée

in a} name from this date yyithout my written

muhnrit} I
Dobh» 75 Trafalgar st Annandale

III II L not be responsible for any Debts contracted

in inj name boin to di}
without mv written

aiiUoriti Al inn Scheck AAillnmst Gramille

I" AMIIIDRAAA S All of my Properties llomsb}
L in

I
Alt Lolnh tie in all agents from this date

VI/»_THOMAS D1IOAAN Mt Colah

TI GOODb left are not cille! for within scyen
d»}s

X sane will le SOU) MARA COLI1NS 21 Car

I y licet _North__byeli ey_
A (IN IS

plea c Note-Al} Cottare Spesbona,
?¿A. Hii^liton lyenue (roydon Pari, Ins been sold by

1 Illiston anil 11 iniustci fcS Pitt st Mrs SI ARI Ii

I Will NO1 bo le DOlisible for any D1B1S con

Hull
1 in un nine without my written authority

A\ II
1

1 AM PRUUIARP
** Surrey st Darlinghurst Syd

T Ililli HA AMIIIDRAAA the Sal- of ni} Ground in

1 I i cr st ltindwick Ir all agents SARAH 1AM

W Al MSI 1 A 3 Gladstone_Icir ^larMinn st Glebe

T AMIIIDRAAA nu luncheon Rooms nlso Residential,

from ill Agents April
6 1014 1 TTIT RUAIBALL,

I! iillion AAnratali street Rushcutter Ila}

A G1 NIS-N
-cV fi oin this lite I A\ Roe AAuttlcst Punchbowl

IAMTIIDHAAA
in} business for h ile from all Agents

_

Mli> A linns S Marslullst Surr} Hills_
171NAI011'

train 1 ndjy night
altercation - bend ad

I'v i-.
,.<.

i
i.. .-.I., ii..*»,. .11. rifellurstyilk PO

AG,

UAIHltl-11
AS left here not called for before Jul} 1

will lie sold Cluck Umbrella Maker, Petersham,

(1 or continuation sec Index to Adyertiscments )

TENDEES.

BRICK!
Al LUS -lenilcrs wanted Labour onh

cottigcs Appl}
Aloller Parkes st R}de_

and Al Horfield lersc} re! Artarmon

I N THE ASSIGNLD ESTATE OF JONAS D0TT0MLE1,
STOREKLEPLR, GUYRA.

TLN'DERS arc inyltcd for the underacted Assets

in the above Lstatr and yyill be receiyed at m}
Office

until Noon on AAXDNISDAA the 15th inst
-

STOCK IN TRADE AND PLANT

£ s d £sd £sd

Ccncral Draper} 411 13 10

i

lothing
and Alercery 241 1 2

Ii ots and Shoes 1-0 »
"

(
i eral Ironmongery 239 15 5

(
! c1}

Glassyyarc and
1 irmturc 2-' 1 2

.I I
enies Soaps, etc 27 13 »

bt tioncr} and Tanc} goods 23 17 5

le er ii Grocer}
140 13 <

S3!) 4 »

I
£1413 6 10

I he Stock has been taken in the customary manner

the Trustees Représentait!c, yyho reports upon

i e us being in good condition

llic Premises are conveniently
situated and the

tnct is well knoyvn res one which is capable of

ldin" excellent returns to Storekeepers

Hie usual 10 per cent conditions-the highest or

} len! i not necessarily accepted
Stock sheets ma

seen nnd all Information obtained, on the Pre

ices or at my Office
ALBERT DOHCHARD

Public Accountant

rqmtablc building George street,

S}dne} April 7, 1914._

IN BANhllUPfCA

H-NDFRS for the Purchase of the Stock herein

CIO-I THIS DAA TI I SDAA at Noon

C 1 A\ LLOlD
Official Assignee

l8" Phillip street
S

I e Olh April 1014

T)l I Mill RS-Ince wantel AAatcr and Gas lab o

1 W Ni bolls Dull 1er keith st Little Coogee

"Oí ASH HI RS and Tuckpointcrs -Tenders wantcil

-L Hicl new ayenue off Hen Hoyd rd Neutral Bay

])
AINU RS-Tcnelers lequired for painting 4 shop?

I

-

enttiees \nuly II Qlnojist
Newtown

Barton ayenue

CON~R \CT NO 2/19»

suppn or BIUI MTTAL

TI NDI RS (cnlorscl us such)
are lmited up to

lill RSI) AA MIHI Killi at 2 p m for the SUPPIA

ni 1 DI HA! RA at St it ians 1 ppinc to Hornsh} freight

,
of 140 TONS Bit I

AII1AL "J Inch gnuge

sprCIl IC ÁTICAS ma be seen or obt lined b} postal

ni I lie mon (ils i
lender I onus) nt the Shire Offices

II nisi y Afonliys lo lndays 0 30 a m to I .ra,

on and after Tuesday list Inst

A DrPOMl of J per cent to be lodged with each

tC,,der
A\ IA MNC,

Shire Clerk

«hire Omces,
Horn bj

20th Marrh 1014_

T~TÏË
BltOIvI V HILL PROPRIETARY COMPANY

IIAIIITD

(IROV AMI STL1L AAORhS).

TFNDETtS arc inyltcd and arc returnable on the 1st

APRH pro* for the I III CTION of 25O0 TONS OF

SntUlTl I AL AAORh IO BE COALRED Willi GAL

AANISI!) I! ON

Neilher Hie lowest nor anj Tender neccssarih ne

ccpted

riALNDl lt^ want e 1 1 ii our uni mntcriul sin ill AA I)

_L 4r ii 1 Cnlta(,e st irt at o ice 2 miles Men-}

lands St tioi 11 close pim s and spitifle mons

_iN H A Alen y linds PO

mo 111 I! DI Its-II NDI It for Warehouse lol J II

X fahn| Hill un clo e it noon AAelncsdj}, April

B hi NAAOOD and JI ANNEHLT

_Architects la i George street

nil NDI H i quued for IcycIIing filling, and turfing

X I kirlns 2">"A B and C Glebe Point road

And! Ai 1 TAH and DIA I,

_IIS Glebe Point road

TIA! Nil] US yyanlce! lui election and completion of

X Hrul Simps nt Wentworth lulls for R

\i 1
i n I q 1 Cordon Craig Architect hat lia

nil NDI Iib wanted Rubble Work labour on!} Ap

X j I I Hew n Ali I'hcr on st A\ «yerlo_

mTsDLIIS wanted for Rooung Shop at ISO Harris st

1 Mis A\ itt c/o Mr S nilli Newcombe

mi NI)! RS to connect _
Cottages to sewer Jlllson's

X_I mt_ IM ni IM Hithurst st

_

rp1 NDI US nuning Windows und ceriibblng out 10

JL
!

I t ii I I hempson cor A prk st N f IssitBt

rpj NDMtS-fir 1 lunciing 2 Shops und Dyiellint,s Dei

J. mit.li st Campsie_Appl} loreninn A\}liters job

all
NDI lib for scpirate

truies labour» end material,

. A ill i Unselig} C Williimson .WPittiT cit}

mo PI I Mill RS -Price wanted Connecting 2 Cottages

_ . 1 bonn W inchester st I ittlc <.ooi,ee

rill NDI RS «re inyltcd for Bridkyyork of Cottage,
Con

J coil I King, AA iirulnh st __ Concord

TO
Billillie Atnsons-Teiidcrs_for"FoundatIons Motor

( trim
1 W pstiiioreland st 1 orcst I oil gc

/TÏTND1 R for plastering new cottage, Union st,

X_ 11 n p off Cooks HI-cr ni_
rp I NDFUS icq lor Icisc or Purchase good Quiin at

X Au
i lim jn \ inn 117 Underwood st Pudd tem

/TVTNDI Its Uriel Iii}ing Pleis lind chimneys W Webb,

X lui ndiric AA old s ayenue llurstylllc_
mi NDI R wanted for Tiling Roof 2 Cottages, Mci

-L lilli st Ryde_Townsend Builder_

mi NDI It-Pi Ice, Plastering 2 Brick Cottages and

X_I ii
r. Ceilings Alclyjllest

Ryde Townson!

riUIGMOlNll Kb- lot) iud} to start bring tools,

-L settled 8 JO Osborne st. H'yillc Croye, H y ¡Ile

TENDERS.
_ _-- .nsited for Takln» _

.....

buildinc JJ Al to ltLSIDr» C1 Dulss Ich Hill

Plans etc apply
LLLAVLLLAN E AAILLUMS illili A

,

_.
.

Aichitcct opring 6l«et
Tel

, City 413«

nTLNDlRS (¡inmd) birfld AA B Colt Morelands
?*- lal our mat ts ess port

" Pile st Marr elis illc

rilLîi Dfcltb for grainii sr - cottage., T Harper Loftus

~_st off I oster et I eiclilinrdt_
YXTANTLD Ince for tcncing Brocks st Little Ccog <

' » al o Asi lialtirre, I Bateittai

YVANTLI) Ince for ruikpointing Cottage New
'»

Job Colin st oft Kintore st Dulss ichillili_
YTTANTID IViider for Clouung Oil Dun at Cuild

"

ford Appls ICI Chalmers st cits_

PIANS
and Sl'hCIl IC ATlONSi peí us 1 fro ii ¿1 Is

bj QUAIH1LD MIC1IITIC1 IIOOM - B TI ird

I loor Falmouth chambers 117 1 itl street citj

"OLAlsS and Tjpel bpec Practical Designs, from

£1 Is Mi appt it »f llsssieksl Leichhardt

(lor continuation see lnls\ to Alscrl«

MACHINERY

____*____

D ANKS AT

THE SHOW

"iou are invited to our Pa\ ilion In the Mi

chinen Section where ive are making an extcn

6ive display of our Specialised
Manufactures as

well .as Special Importations

OTO WLNDMILLS ANT) HYDRAULIC HAMS

OUR CENTRIFUGAL PUMPS

TIÍE JUMBO rUMPI _ Et.GIN_

I A ERA ACCESSOR! FOR AA ATER SUPPI A.

CAS riTTINGS HEATERS GAS STOAES,

MANTEIPIECFS FIREPLACES

MANUFACTURES OF LLAD

BELLS AîsD MAlsl OTHER ITEMS

JOHN DUsKS AÎ.D SON PROPTT LTD

AAarehouse 321 Pitt street near Lncrpool street.

OR
IARECKI WIIITAAORTH LITTLE GIAÎ.T AA Al

WORTH STOCKS and DUS Stlllson s Trimo A. llcan

footprint Coes Bulldog LI} burn Double and Single
SI ANNl IIS and AA RINCHES Barnes s Wells Dnul

nought 1 1PL CUTTI US. SP MU \\ ULI LS
AU ARL CHEA1LR

A J LAAATILNCE and CO Ltd
2o0 Kent street

Tel 685 City

FOU
SA! L soconsi hand Alachincrs consisting or -

S It p Portable Lupine «ntl Boiler by cla>ton
and Shuttle sorth 1 unii Cone t Alixer Galsanifaltie,

Bath 10ft ljln \ 2ft Cm \ Jit ¡Jin Alortar Mill, etc,
Can be inspected at our works AlOll I s DOOlv anil

INC1N1 I HINC CO Ltd Ualmili ,Ssdne>_

F OR,SAI I Immcdlite ilellscrs I Ifch
class Hignl

pressure Cornish BOH I li 20tt \ 0 linn Adam

sonssscldcd flues s utablc 1'Oil ssorking pressure
JOS1 1 II 1 DM AltDS n d SON

Machinen Alcrch ints

Tel Cits 233(1 37 Post Ottice ch imbers, Pitt st

"T7TOR Sale 25 h p Colonial Under fired Boiler also

JP RrossT Bos cn "I II I logins, and D} naroo direit

coupled A oltage 23Ü Amis ^ bargain

Apply
SADNTA SANITARIUM AAahroonga

(Can be seen ans da.s Saturduss exscpted )_

PAWCLTT
DRA PRISS BltlCisMAMNG- AIACH1MS

c*paclt} 10 000 per da}
IAAAC1T1 PUGMILLS

is
ith rolls and cutting oil tables IILSS CLNTRUUGAL

PUMP 12in diam rets.1 lion >alvc »lin dia
I SLATR 101 Dosonshirc street

CRIARLES
IUDOAA1CI Manufacturer Belting Lace

> Mechanical I eathers Kel airs Contractor C o

scrnment Ilallssajs and Tnmssajs 49 AOHK ST11LLT

AA A NAARDSQ.UAR1 Telephone
Clls 089f_

F°
ONI LOCO mr BOILIU ootsp

also One Corni o 1 NOlNfc 10 x 20 x

BARWOOD
c o nox 941 G P O

TVPLIUNG PLANTS-The GANI sith its Pitcnt

lii-Aitonatic Milk handln g Attaclmcit îequircs
no

buckets thus sas mt, tiniL an 1
asoldi g drudgcrv

I1AL(,1TA and COA LU Agel fas Alii LUI S IT

OR Sale »nd I and J li n Colonhl Boiler 8 10 an 1

1" h p A ertical Hollers also Cornish Boiler "Sit

Oft Oin 4 Gallass a} tubes A\ I l"01b all m perfect

order_chcap li L NORMAN
_ 'Jj^kinejit SjJi_c}

FOR Sale in gool order 0 II P 1 ortablc £130 40

III Ditto _20 11 action 1 ngme SUP, _00

also Boilers Iiigiiic« Innis Oil II 1
( as 1

i gincs

_-sMlTII 10" Hee,c t btreet cit}

AKDIM It OIL 1 NUINr s
li p m 1

4o
imp djn

al=o 1 li p
Steam I nginc chcip Can be scei

sorking SUTTON S PICTIJUIS Dn mmovne

Fc

171011
SAI I l8 Inch hillls Shirt Collar an 1 Cuff

. Il ONtH or 1 M1 ai gi. for 1" inch ACAIL

I AL N PUA Cordon 1 hone Al ah 2S0_
AUS BAUS 200 tons 10 an 1 01 to the yard

Halls Harold Cross 7 Moore stR
llaii.li s Helled for Sale

_.arr-irl l.srn it_

rÜ5Ít Saie bl Utu
t, Belting

A\ s orking Machiner}

stored mist be old No 1 T s lor st

_T¡

OUR 11 P Tingsc rnglnc £°0 rOOO gall open top

Tanli 0 Soap traînes cheap ¡>4_Lis ) ool Susses, tia

-rTAOîT SAL>~~S II 8 II I Tai t,s c r i guie S II 20

_ bp Alult Boiler O A\ Ho s e SO Botajj
st Reif

w
AMID Double c) Under Steam AA inch 4 to 0 in

cjluiders
ncsv or good secondhand also l8 to

Panel 1 lancr second hand Applj
0\l M ORD

BROS Hotel Grind Central fc}dncy_

WANTLD a seconlhanel 2 or 3 li p Oil I nginc

Ince and piUiculara to Dolp Haymarket PO

dor continuât! in sec lnde\ to Alserti'cments )

FTJRNITTJRE, ETC.

COUNTRY
VISITORS

AAF HAAE roUND A A\ AY AT THE FACTORA

SHOWROOM THAT Will GIA E A OU BOTH

PIlASURl AND PROUT IN rUKMSHlNG THIS

FASlbR

?A OU ON LA

PA1 AAIIAT IT COSTS Al Till, FACTORA TO

P1IODUC1

NO CITA RENT OR STOIll lsl rPI"RS PROUTS ARI"

PUT ON Hil GOODS

TREMINDOUS STOClv DIST1 AAI D IV OUR 30,000

TI I 1 SHOW HOOAiS
ALL MAHIsl D IN PI A1N 1IGURES

WL HAAG RANSAClsTD h NO1 AND 1 BANCr, and

GUIM ANA for Nesv Des gn«
ionic and order from

them Brini any design alone, sse ssill manufacture

from Oak Maple, Iloscssood,
Blaclssood Cctlar, at

20 per cent less than wholesale price*
OPrN 10 P Al I ItlDAAb

COUNTRA ORDI IIS PACki 1) 1 RI T

Tree Dells cr} by our ossn AAaggons ssithin 20 miles oí

Shossroom

ELLIOTT S FURNITUR! I ACTORA. and SHOW ROOMS,

CRESCENT ANSANDAL1 Nr AR TRAM SllTDS

II lins un lum at Door, lid from station

ITUJIINITURE
_ ON UM! PAAMENT AT CASH PRICES

£j ssorth ii/ deposit 2/0 weckl}

£10 ssorth 10/ deposit 3/0 sseckl}

£15 ssorth 20/ deposit 5/ weekly

¿.20 ssorth 30/ deposit 0/ weeli}

HOUSES rUHMMIH) IO £100 ON TAbA TERMS

J DEA 1 NISH ¿Ti PITT STHL11

near Llserpoo! street next door to >ay's.

ho Lxtra Charge for Terms

A? ON EASY TERMS,

£5 AAorth 2/0 weekly
£10 Worth 3/6 week]} Call for Catalogue,

£li AAorth 6/ sseckl} And Inspect Goods

£20\\ortli 0/ sseckl} Or write, and 1 raveller

£30 Worth "/O sscekl} shall call

4.5U Worth 10/ sseckl}

Also, 11ANOS, b}
Best Makers at 5/ per week.

W H ICI AM

General Alerchant

00 George street W est S} dney

OR bAlT (omplcte 1 mulshing 3 mid Cottage °3

Catherine st 1 orest I o lgc Hu} cr un rent Cot

Uki Owner leasing for Alrica OnU in use 4

inoi ths >1, Wall in walkout

FOR SAI I NEW iURNirUlll ot a 4 roomed Cot

läge hint mairie I couple,
close terminus, Glebe

Point, option of Renting Lotta ,i

Ai_C _Hirald_C;fflo

PURNITURL-Sindel
Drophunl Aliihine Purs ki Gas

Stoss and contenu or 12 rooms B> Auction,

ssithout Risers c fills I)A\ 11 i ni

_304_ Is ing_sl i
cet

_N js* oss_n_

FOR
SAI 1 Groome 1 llou t o i,ooci i urnir ire p«in>

Suite etc suitable for letting tooms or boarding

house rent 17s lid silt ru A oung st Redfern

CRAITSMAN
Oal Dininsr ami lidroom Suite Orig

mil 1) sien alsn Orientil High c1 Weapons md

Curios for Sale I nuit Bide_lthJW_npoii_ 1_

HOUSI
5 rms kit , must sell, 1 umlture ""««nrlj

ness,
cost £PB ss ilk in wllk out, a Gilt, £8J I

or oller 332 1 Hzabeth street clt}_ I

DONT Sell }oui Hirnilure
to ans ne until sou gel

ni} price AIANU1 I Auctioneer 304 hingst,

Ncss-town
Tel 200 Nesst_

,

W Spreiilike
in St con I Imnd lui liure mil

prl\

-
|

A

*

hifjicat pries No Iran lniir II «li al on r- Al AN ¡' L,
I

Auctioneer 301 lsinc «t Noss town J_ "Ou_Ntn__

FURNITURI
BOUGH! ans qv-l-i' Is fair deal s, ot

_

cash Deni 1.10 Purni ntl i i l_ramne£i'oisn

I WILL eise best CÀSIÎ I MU~ for House o! TUR

NI 1UI I Box 1IC0 GPO
_

__

ADAlllTlbFR
will bus som« SesTi! lion I 1 iirntTurc

_for cash No le lieu I_1 Oxford wt P O

FOULAI
I

Emull quanllts Bocn-i I lund *l RNITUKF

Vppls Campsie AAal'liamat Coolie

AD. ..

[TIUIIMTURL-AVanted
IcT Bil} S II Furniture Pnsi

i? ness_an}
suburb 20 H'-",!_w!_* addinc,ton_

HOÜS1
of luinlture fl rms for pris

"

'ile ~>j pjj

The Mount _Sillsliurv_rd Kensington
f

FOR
SALF n 3 mid Co tiiLo full} Tur lishcd, Mee

£1« Appls "0 UnpT Mount st Psrmont_

PAIINGS 338 GEORGr STRUT

(lor continuation sec Indtx to Ailsertisemsnts 1

_FIORISTS_
JASSION mun, read} for plnntlng out, 15s per 100

Pardoe, P O
, Brooklj n,

llass kesbury River.

I

ON THE LIND.
.-.->.

FARM AND STATION.

.

GOOD FATeMIlSTGr.

.

PRACTICAL ENCOURAGEMENT. .

Mr Alex Has of Coolangatta has taken

a piactlcal stop In the Ainj of encouraging

good faimlng methods amongst vouns poo

pie on the faim as will bo seo i fiom the

following lottor which ho has forwarded to

the secietnry of the Berry Vgl lou tural Asso

elation -

Instcid of glAlng a contribution to A our

association as I ha\e dono In tho pnst I pro

pose this }oar glsing the following prizes to

bo awarded to sons of members of tho Denj
Agrlcultuinl Association who it the time of

your next shoyv shall not bo o\er the ago of

17 jeais
-

1 -1 Irst prize £o second prize £2 For the

heinicBt ci op of maize produced from a quar

ter of an acie

2 -rirst prize £5 second prize £2 For the

he niest crop of potatoes of at leis! thiee

Auiletles pioduc»! from a quaifi of au ide

3-1 irst priro £5 second prize £2 Tor the

best foddei crops at least foui Aailetles

grown upon a quartei of an acre

4-rirst prl.se io second prlzo £2 roi the

heaAlest production In butter foi a porlol of

six months betviocn May next and the date of

jour show In robmar} 1015 fiona flAC cows

to be selected out of nib fathers held

Any details jour soclct} may th nk ncces

sary to be submitted to me for approAal the

onl} conditions I make are that thoie shall

be at lcabt six competitors In cae i elna" and

that the work Is carried out solely by the

competitor

A copy of this letter has boon handed 1 "i the

press in oidor that the subject may bo ghen

earl} publicity and those who wish to com

pete lmo ample time to prepare ot the cora

petition Mi Hay has adopted a system

that ins prosed successful in Am»rlra par

tlculailj amongst AAlnt are cnown as corn

clubs and Ay Inch in Its application in dlf

ferent parts of tho wheat belt in this State

In regard to groyvlng crops has proACd of

some Aaluo In this case howoAer as \ylth

tho American corn clubs a direct attempt

Is made to promote a practical interest in

íural pursuits, amongst the yount,u teñera

lion Mi Ha} s Idea is to cn onago good

tai ming on the part of those who Ay 111 be

the fal mers of to morroyy and It Is an

example tint might well be followed and

AAhlch should proyo of great Aaluo both to

the Indh Idual competitors and to the country

The story of tho \me\ lean corn clubs has

been, told before in these columns and it

ib fascinating and instructive Starting In

a A er} small y\n} indeed upon the inltiathc

of one man the clubs noAV hase a membership

of man} thousands of boys and boAo become

a feature of American rural life The bO}s

obtalnel results fiom their corn patches

A/hlch put their fathers to shame and stiiicd

them to emulation The piactlcal example

furnished of the result of careful Mlake se

lection of seed proper fertilising aud other

tactois In good huBbandiy lins had the effect,

of ImproAlng farming methods generally In

the different localities Avhere the clubs flour

¡ah and the corn yield of tho States has

benefited In addition-and perhaps this Is

the most important phase-the boys have re

celved a ney\ and broader understanding of

farming which has made luial life far moie

attractho and remunerathe and tended to

wards keeping the boy on tho farm Seeing

that fiom a national standpoint such an end

Is the him of most statesmen and economists

to di} any attempt on similar lines In this

countr} Is to be welcomed Wo recently pub

llshcd what had been done at Carlingford In

the way of foaming a Do}a Potato Club and

Mr Hay s offer to the Bcrr} association is a

sound move In the same direction

It Is common knowledge that tuero is room

for considerable Improvement amongst most

of our coastal farmers In regard to th"

cultiAatlon of crops of all kinds Moro work

y\lth the plough Is one of the greatest ne

cessltles in most of our dairying districts

More and better crops of maize potatoes and

fodder are required badi} and anj thing that

will encourage tho lads on the farms to grow

them will do good locally Of course such

competition A%111 require careful management

and that factor it AVIU bo the part of the asso

elation to Buppl} The results A\111 probablv

bo ACTS close In many instances so It Is

necessary that the aroa should bo measured

carefully and the yields properly superMsel

and chocked as the boys yvill want a fair go

There should be no difficult} In arranging the

necessary details and it Is to be hoped that

good competition Avili result

ENGLISH WOOL TRADE.

WOOL TENDING TOWARDS A

BOOM.
-

(FROM OUR SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT.)

LONDON, March G.

One has to admit that wool Is wool to-day, I

nnd a commercial commodity of no ordinary

Importance. There have been lively times be-

fore, seasons when it looked as If the trade

would never
be slack, or the raw material

decline In price, and to-day such an experience

Is being realised. AVo find that all sections

of the trado aro keon to operate,' and, not

|

withstanding a distinctly' higher level or

[

A-alues, it has in no sense unnerved buyers, or

been the means of limiting operations. The

very opposite Is seen to-day In Coleman

street, and the first Aveelt
of the second series

finds both home, Continental, and American

buyers keenly alive to their Interests ana

opeiatlng on an extensive scale as If wool

was cheap. There is a good deal of grumbling

at the raw matprial fetching big figures,
and

"stinking dear'" Is the verdict pronounced by

nil alike, but evidently many are In the posi-

tion that they must have it, and, although ',

It goes down badly having to pay .
Id per 11)

more than last series, buyers have no alter-

native but to purchase while the opportunity

affords.
Wo find to-day in Coleman-strcet

AA'ool Exchange a largo contingent'of
men all

wanting the raw material; they are prepared

tu buy, and the figures ruling clearly indicate

a higher lovel of values than wo have seen

for some time. It Is a fact that when values

aro fairly high a largo number have move

[confidence to operate than when the market

!

is a bit weak, and It- the home trado In par

j

ticular had had anything ince the same faith

lu svool values last December that they have

to-day, then they would have secured a good

dial nure raw matorlal than many now pos-

sess.

l

WHKRE MERINOS STAND.

We need waste no space in saying anything

I about the opening, which took place last

¡Tuesday.
Every reader is fully aware that

merinos appreciated 7fc per cent, and croBs

ureds generally
10 per cent. 'rho sales which

'have since taken place have only confirmed

ino improvement, tuul the market has rather

gained In
strength than otherwise. We have

s'satchert critically every day's sale, and we

aro unable to discern a single weak spot.

Kronen buyers are certainly on tho quiet sido,

and uro apparently well pleased with the

stocks they have at home and the wool they

¡..re landing in considerable
volumo from Aus-

tralia,
German buyers aro doing a little

more, but any deficiency op tho part of tho

|
Continental section is more than made up by

tho increased activity of home trade and

American buyers. Between them, they are

j
almosi swapping the catalogues, and to-day

¡

the advance In merinos Is a full ed to Id,

I generally the latter.
Wo find average to good

j wool, Including the super lines,'
all making

extremo priées, and Avhon home trade top

I makers aro paying 13d for Western Australian

¡ grease combing wool that will not glvo moro

I than iii per cent, clean yield, that fact alone

I demonstrates where wool stands. Some oxtra

j
ordinary prices are at times forthcoming. One

j

has only to look at tho withdrawn lots from

; the January sales to seo how far tho market

i has travelled, and on many of tho import

j
wools, particularly

those which aro light,

. yrell-grown, and attractive, good profits
aro

I
being lîcturcd. When wo como to tho moro

¡hoiivy
and wanly v.T.ols,

n different tale has to

! bo tol.l.
Wo lind these barely mnklng cost

j
plus led per lb, which It HOW takes to cover

! freight, primaire, insurance, and cost of oftcr

I lug In Colcmnn-strcct. Hut on good average

combing wools, Importers enn now got out

v/lf.i
a reasonable and at times very go>d

prollt. Still nobody can begrudge them their

stroke of good fortune, when last sales some-

what heavy lonsas had io bo' faced, but

when they ire ablo to make Id per lb morn

than they had then bid, It changea the tune of

a man's whlstlo very con_der«_y.i __ro is

a particularly strong lneflUry {fir Mrtt-con

dltloncd greasy wools. __
«-Mt finn s*_Li

eastern South Australia AVcst Victoria as
well ns Now South Wales aro all allko shnr
ing In the good prices ruling Very extremo
A allies are-being paid for Western Australian
wools and cAen thosu of Queensland origin
are selling splendldl} Scoured mcilnos aro

also a full penn} better than last series

while nt }estoida> s sale x er} tall flgUics
weic paid for yen fine hniiod Now South
Males wools tho Dunlop brand making up to

2/4* and the well known Shaw clip 2/11
Scoured locks and pieces aro also making
about Id moro than In January Wo cer-

taine call all descriptions of morlnos 7è to

10 per rent moro than thoj A\ere last sorles

SHARP RISE IN CROSSBREDS

A good deni of attention Is bolng glAon to

crosbbteds mid It Is n long timo since wo

snw the keen competlt'on for them that there

is to la}
Of course Avlth the Incoming ol

Amoilci nnd the ciowd of buyeis from Bind
ford tho p ice is A ory hot Placing w ool on

the free list Ins completely changod the at
tltudo of the IAeiage Amoilcan and wo find
bim quite is Industrious in fact moro so In

A nlulng mo Hum gi easy merinos and cross
breds thin he as when shut up to
the lightebt conditioned parcels The

change in yalucs Is i thorough one Last
tcrles goo 110 s w ool carno at lOJd to da} it is

Hld an I occasional!} I2d Medium 46 s fleece
could be becuicd at lid to lljd to dn> It

Is l°*d while haltbreds are selling anywhere
from 13d to lud Home trade buyeis aro Just
as keen to lui chase is Aniciicn and bo
tween the two y er} extreme prices aro being

paid The fact Is business Is being con

ducted on a most extensive scale ind hardly
a lot Is being withdnwn Slipcd ciossbrods
seem to be in the i louds the advance hero
oftentimes being led Scoured crossbreds
have also apprccl ted about lil per lb but

tho outst inline feutuie is the keen demand
foi groas} |

at eels it being acknowledged b}
0Acr}one that Hi lidford topmakers aro In a

hole Tho New Zeal uni clip this season Is

distinctly hcayici than last and certnlnl}
no bettoi grown lhere boom to bo on the

market a good mnn} lots that aro rather short
In staple and condition Is about 4 per cent
henvlei than last season still Uradford top
makers espei lally mubt bu} and the} are

doing this much against their own Interests

NO GREAT ACTlAITi IN BRVDrORD
The nbo\c heading Just about COA era the

position of things in thAt centro to da} for

though business ccrtainl} continues to be put

through the 1 irgest pal t of the buy Beems

foi the time belnc, to be o\er Authentic re

ports lospectliib both tops nnd yarns go to

Show that no lur_,o amount of nov\ Inquiry
is being met with though in the matter of

prices the tendenc} is e\ccodingl} firm The

announcement of how yalucs have shaped in

London lins not created an} sensation in

Bradford simply because the} were taken for

granted even before they came to pass lot
Aye note that some element of criticism occa

slonall} enteis Into the icmarls yyhich are

made about this matter some evidcntl} do

siring a strong confirmation of their oyyn

theoiles
It Is stion_,l} contended that Brad

ford Is nboAe london and a pica for a ro.

adjustment is therefore being made by some

who hold the contention Thus yve hoar that

some are still looking for fuither adA anees

as the sales proceed Meanwhile Bradford 's

moving tardily to a higher point A\o feel

some hesltanc} In sa} ing that prices are

actually higher because last Thursday s mar

KCt though stiong In tone was one In which

moro talking than an} thing else vvas dono

let an} movement was upwards and It must

be said tint this was fairl} consistent In nil

grades of tops crossbreds having the ndvan

tage where theio Is an} Sonic mal eis of

good G1 s tops aro now

aktuell} quoting na

much as 2s f_d and the best reason
the}

lind

for doing so was that the) could not make
it Others refused to make an} advance nnd

for oxactl} the same reason Averaging up
the advance Is about a nominal _d In merinos
which brings C4 s up to half a crown Cross

bred cardeds und prepareds arc ver} firm

being more decldcdl} on the upward move
40 s prepared being at lGJd to 17 .d

FKUITGKOWElîS' ASSOCIATION.

The oxecutlse of the Trultgrowers' Associa-

tion of Ness South AAules met at Castle Hill

on Saturday afternoon Mr John Nell, presi-
dent, was in the chair

Attention was drawn to a paragraph in i

Sidney newspaper which stated that at the
last meeting of the Young Trultgrowers'
Union exception AS as Algorousl} taken to tho

remarks made b> Air Neil about Gosemment
fruit inspector'! and their methods Mr H

J Rumse), secictnry, said the Young 1 ruit

growers Union lind been misled b} n wrong

icport In one of the newspapers He niosed
that a letter bo written to the scctetiry of
the Young body explaining the facts of tho
matter The motion was seconded b> Mr A

Roughlej
The chairman denied having condemned Go

vernment fruit inspectors as .1 body His

contention was that Inspectors were
onl} hu-

man and should not be in\cstcd with nbso
luto power to CIUBO orchards to be destros ed
Ho did not desire their present powers to bo
cm tailed he wanted to block a movement on

foot to amend certain clauses of the Trull
Pests Act foi increasing the powers of in-

spectors In regard to tho destruction of or-
chards He felt sure that the majority of

growers appreciated tho woik of Inspectors
as a bod} The motion was carried

In reply to a letter from the association

drawing attention to a paragraph In a daily
paper that the Alinlstet for Agriculture was

considering some suggestions for Increasing
the responsibility of fruit Inspectors, Air

G Valder, acting Und-r-Sccretary, wrote

stating It was not proposed to make any al-
teration in elnuaes 14 to 17 inelusi%e in the

regulations under the Vine and A'egetnble Di-

seases and Truit Pests Act

Mr J Day, railway goods manager, wrote

drawing attention to the fact that a con-

siderable number of empty fruit cases (over
10 000) weie at present stacked In the Pennant
Hills rallwal goods yard, and stating that In
the event of these catching fire the goods
shed would bo destroyed, and probably the

station-master s residence and other build-

ings in the \lclnity would bo damaged Ho

asked that ariangomcnts be made with the

vat ious osvners to remove their cases forth

wlth, otherwise the department would be com-

pelled, in Its own interest, to destroy or

otherwise dispose of the cases which had

been on hand oïer the period stipulated In
the goods rates book The secretary repor-

ted that on receipt of tho letter he communi-
cated with tho local press, branches of the

Trultgrosveis Association, and the Truit Mer-

chants Association, Sydney
With reference to a request made by the

association that six or eight vans be shunted
to the city

markets siding to be loaded daily
with returned empty cases, Mr J Day, goods

manager, Avrote stating it was regretted It

would not be possible to accede to the re-

quest
Mr G Valder, acting Under Secretar} De-

partment of Agriculture wrote stating that
the Minister had approxed of the further sus-

pension of the operation of the regulations
under tho Truit Cases Act, 1912, until July 1

next

Ki Valder also wrote stating that the de-

partment was already haxing plac»d In cold

storage any fruits that wero considered new,

01 of which little data were on hand He fur

thor stated that If the association arranged
to place any varieties In cold Btoragc tho

department would bo pleased to haAc them

forwarded with its collection for the Pomolo

glcnl Conference

On the motion of Mr Roughley, seconded bv

Mr Parr, It was docided to ask the depart-
ment to appoint a fruit Inspector for the

Kenthurst and Windsor districts as soon tis

po«sitlo, as the fruit flv was making Its pre-

sence felt In those parts

CHEESE-MAKERS.

Wo have been asked to state that the

meeting of cheese-makers, which was called

for 11 a.m. on Wednesday, has boen altered

to 10 o'clock, as a number of the cheese

manufacturers' representatives desire to at-

tend the cattle sales, which commence at

11 o'clock.
_

PRESERVED MEAT.

AVAR OFFICE SUPPLIES.

Tho Minister .for Agriculture la in receipt of

a communication from the Agent-Goneral,

London forwarding copies of a tender form

for prosorved meat for the War Office. The

quantities required aro 376,000 tins, contain-

ing not less than 12oz net, and 02,600 tins con-

taining not less than 24oz net. Tenders aro re

nuired to be delivered at the* War Ofilco not

later than May 26, and supply as early as

posible in September at tho AVoolwich Dock-

yard. _.

HORSES POISONED.

PENRITH.-Mr. ,F.
C. Emery, of Ludden-

ham, had four horses poisoned. Two
died,

and tho other two aro In a bad way. The

.horses that succumbed ivore A-alued at £60

each.
_

DAIRYING.

MORUYA.-The Moruya Dà|ry Company re-

ports that during February, 28,946 gallons of

milk were dollvored at the factory. For the

month of March 1880 cheeses, weighing
26,0561b, were shipped to Sydney. The amount

paid suppliers . was at the rate of 53d per

gallon for milk, which amounted to £695.

DISTRICT ITEMS.

PENRITH.-At a mooting of the Nepean
show committee it was announced that over 100

guineas has been promised as special prizes
for next yoar'B show.

AS GOOD; AS: GOWINGS' SUITS.

With the ringing of the Easier Bells comes Overcoat Time, and, following our usual custom,

we have made every effort-to^átudy the dictates of Fashion without negleéting the demands

of Comfort. While in Sydney call and see immense stock to select from* A feature of the

season will be the
"

New Cheater," which is close-waisted, and outlines the figure, presenting

a specially smart appearance with its velvet collar, and carried out in. the fashionable shades'

of grey, brown, and green.

The Belted Back Single-breaáted Overcoat will be very much in demand. It is a fuller

garment, made with pleated skirts, and specially suitable for smart town wean

The Double-breaáted Overcoat will be much appreciated for travelling and* cold, snappy

times, when warmth and comfort have to be ¿hidied.
'

Our 55J- Motor Coat; is stocked in plain dark grey frieze, with wind cuffs-,, and is: going-to

be-very popular.

Raincoats, so essential in southerly weather, look smart in Prussian or step collar,, with Raglan

shoulders and very full skirts. We quote:

Overcoats and Raincoats, 25/-, 30/-, 35/-, 40/-. 45/-, 50/-, 55/-, 60/-, 63/-, 70/-, 75/-, 80/-* ami 84/-. Macintosh

Coats, 32/6, 35/-, 40/-, 45/-,
and 50/-. Oilskin-Coats, 12/6,16/6,18/6, 22/6, and. 32/6. If yuu. live in the country,

or are unable, to call, kindly;
send us your height, chest measurement, and. class of material and overcoat required;

and we guarantee to please you. If goods forwarded, are not satisfactory, return, and we will exchange or, if re- .

quired, return money. All orders carriage paid in Australia.

¡Pioneer Distributors oj¡ Australian. Goods

484-490 George-álreet ; and 3 to 17 Royal; Arcade, Sydney.
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LAW REPORT.

COMMONWEALTHAEBIT.lîATION
COUKT.

^

(Before
Mr. Justice Higgins.)

WATERSIDE AVORKERS' CASE.

The hearing was continued of the claims 01

tho AAatcrsido AAorkors Tcdcratlon of Aus

iralla ngalnst Gilchilst
AA itt and Sanderson ,

nnd
the Common»ci lth Steamship Owners

Association
anj otuem

Air AV M Hughes aiipciiod for tho claimant I

["deration
Mr C M M Donald for tho

. oast ii stc unship companies, Mi W 1

fitory for tho otu« companies Mr RanBon

for tho Brisbane ostners and Mr H M

Adaras
foi tho Commonwealth Steamship Ov

licrs Association I

1 urt'icr otlilewe was called for the r*

enondonts
11») witnesses weio Mossrs Har

ssood
and Gi Us accountants who propared

snrloiis slatisti s foi the respondents aud ex-

plained them and Mi C E Smith, secretary

in Sldnc} fot the Commonwealth Steamship

Ossnors Association Numerous exhibits wore

nut In-tho exhibit list i caching No 77 up

to tho luncheon «djoni mnent-mostly of i

Etntlfitlml mtme concerning the shipping of

Austiulli
foi many }ears past

Air M Donild teidcied a bUtcment show

Ins O'o amount paid b} seton Interstato fahip

nliifi
rómpanles tor whnif labour during 1013

as _S1f JOl Ss 11 HIJ Honor howeter would

not accept the statement logardlng it us

ursatlsficlory

John 1 min is Uramo clerk In tho employ

of the Con monsseilth Steamship Owners As

Boclitlon
lindern I

a stitcmcut showing tho

percent tro incienso In w li lit labourers wages

since 1 01 as comraiort with the percontage

lncrc"e In th« cost of lit Ing Tho eost of

jiving figures
were taken from Mr Knlbbs s

labour btillet'T dvtod Tebruary 1014

Iho inore isoo showed as follows -Tromantle,

ssareb 3" per ern! cost of living 9 3 per

cent Melbourne II li liri cent and 19 G por

rent Sti'nr} 50 pel <cnt and 31 7 per rent

Irlsbane II f pel cent and 2ii 4 per cent,

Hobart
41C P"t cent and IOC per cent In

np!} to his I! mor (he witness said that his

fismrs wcic nut babcd upon tho mean Aus

Irill u rate

Mr Hucjicb quctloncd the nccttriry of the I

»»ne« lh" t Iii eba sild ho compiled thd

stat! lis fiom llsitrcs supplied lo him by

the Sjdm o o of the steamship ossneii In

o fir n« -jil s w is concctned Mi Hughes

sall thal no thin o svi, shown in so fai ns

Sj lue} s as c ineciii c1 between 1905 and 190S

sshneis n ilnngt ssns made in 1900 His

Honor n <« 1 lr Adams to inako Inquiries

oi tit mut IT

John liol U\ orlh timekeeper foi the New

Soldi A\ iler felt tiduiing Company Limited
vis i illcJ b Ali Stoi} who sta ed that the

ssitncis j pircentod the compnn}. uhlrb did

tie «oik ot ilie Nurd Deutscher lloyd Com-

inis Mr Hold woith produced o btimmnry

ot «ace pill to slitoen whnrf labourers from

l.nuan 1 to December 31 l'H3 riieBe vailed

from C"l 13s Sd which was the highest, to

illa Os 11 which W"S the lowest

William lohn Aient et, a ciel I in the omplo}

of Dalgety mil (o Ltd piodiiccd a Htntc

nent which Ito (.aid lio ptepnrod When

questioned b} lils Honor he could give no

detailed account of whether tho men whoso

earnings were set out wero ordinnry la-

bourers or li itclimen oi pannikin bosses
'

Air IlUhhcb rose to object to tho ovldonce,
but lils Honor Intenuptcd and enid that he

s ouhl pay no attention to ctldenco such as

vas bein" siten concerning the earnings of

picke 1
men 'lou first of all pick out 23

men hatthnion ind pannikin boBses' and

the moic hirhly paid men Bald his Honor

to Mt Slot} ion do not bring tho mann

E r of tho t lntf to show tv hal Is paid to tho

other3 hut sou pul a moro figure-adder nnd

c ii Halter-a clerk-in the box I do not

tM-ik Hint is treating the Couit fairl}
"

lill

Honor woull not accept the statement which
the witners produced

Gorden Litlngstono Ncllley paymaster for

tho Cent! al IA hart Stevedoring Company, pro

dtioecl a sttmmaty of tho accounts earned by
certain men In the company s employ-num
bering 31-during 1913 Amounts varied from-1

£lp3 lils Id or an nterage of £3 Cs lOJd n

Keck tu £)J0 Is 3d or an atcrago of £2 10s1

a week

Captain G M Smith slated that any in-,

ereiso In the tiimmlng lato would affect tho

Ira lo of the port
His Ilonot I want to ax tho ordinary rates, |

tuen I »-lilli glsc >ou an adjournment You
s ill be able to adjust a

f,ood many rates
on Hie h isis of the ordinary figures I want ,
ir I can to get all the conditions of work1
s lilch are to bind the employers put doAvn

In biirl and w'lltc lhen I svant all unfair

con'¡tiona intended and iltored I want tho

iranio} eis to bee how far thoy can concedo

in reg ii 1 to ssoillng conditions Thon you
ma i ame beforr me nnd speak to tho minutes

I si ioh tn adopt your agreement ns far as I

can ¡ou hue not yet agreed, but I hope

you will. I do not wish to fix you with the

existing practices where they are unreasonable.

We should fjnlsh on Wodnosday, and I should ?

work on tho award during Easter. I hope to
j

deliver judgment on the 16th.

Tho hearing was adjourned till the follow-

ing day. I

(Before Mr.' Justice Power.)

THE TANNERS' CASE.

Further evidence was tendered on behalf

of tho employers in tho plaint lodged by1

tho Federated Tanners and Leather-dressers' I

Employees' Union.'
A. J. Lawson, tannery manager for Messrs. I

Farleigh, Notthoim, roviowod tho clnlms

made. Ho stated that tho Industry could

not competo with tho world's markets, oa
j

which it depondod for a considerable por-!

tiDn of its consumption, if it tvere compelled i

to pay the rates domandod. |

F. J. Luland, secretary Now South Wales i

Master Tanners" Association, ostlmated that

approximately 50 per cent, of tho tnnnery!

product of Now South AVnles was exported.

Tho caso stands part heard.

'

o

Place m your friend's hands Hie means to make a lasting pic

tonal record of Ins (or her) Easter Holidays, or the means

for taking happy pictuies for Kodak "Happy Moments" £500

Competition.

For this purpose we have prepared for Easter Piesents a

beautifully-made Box to take the Kodak m its cairymg case.

and a spool of Film.

These boxes aro m two colours-Autumn Blown and Saxe

Blue-and are tied with Silk ribbon of a shade to haimomsc

with the colour of the box, a gold embossed Seal lending added

nchness to the whole effect.

A dainty envelope is attached to the ribbon for the purpose

of containing the giver's card

We illustrate these Presentation Sets, details of which are

siven herewith.

VEST POCKET

KODAK,
in hand- carrjIng
case of> Imported
satin finish leather

soft brown In doop
blue silk lined con

taino r, no Ulm

£1 lCs

Vost Pocket Kodak

no Mm with TT

and H Kodak Anas

tigmat, £4 10s

Vest Pocket Kodak

with Zoiss Cooke

or Ross Anastigmat,
no Ulm £G 16s

PEESENTATIOJT

.BOX,

containing one of

tho following Ko

daks complete with

leather ease and

spool of film

No 1 size of
pic

tuie 21 x .31 Inches

£.. 13s

No IA sl7e of pie
turo ¿\ \ 4i inches
in two styles £3 2s
and £3 los

No 3 popular \

plate size lu two

styles £4 is and

£4 ISs Gd

No 3A postcard
size in two stylos
£G 4s and £5 17s Gd

ila W)KS*t -ÊsH?

'/» Hsy

*'. mW

Easter and Show
Visitors.

All Photoginphic onthiisl isrs Atlio tislt Sydney
this luster nie espetmüv Jntltul to call at rho

Kulak Kiosk on the Sltott Gimind

1 ull DKpltts or nil Ivoilnk CitnioiT! nnil Supplies
aie lu tug made nul nut Infounnlloii îtqulicd by

Msitors tt III lie ghen lieelt

A Speclil Buk Könnt mil lie ¡it iii i ble for the

clniigln,' of plulis ai (I nil Koilils. 1 ilms exposed
on the Kiountl will be dettlopcd at the IvIosU,

ftee of i lint gc

Competition
Closes J___e 30.

' Make Hay while the Sun Sblncs is m old max

im but it applies xtilh gio it ioice to tbls not el

competition which ti 111 close on JUN.C TO and
ci ort bo_j knows theic ttlll bo some flue 'Happy
Pictures to be gathered dining Show lime and

the 3 aster Holidays

Get bubj fill In an album, and send It In before

the closing dnj It ni ly be tvoith ¿100 to you

K

(Australasia'

Incorporating Baker and Rouse Prop, Ltd.,

379 GEORGE STREET, SYDNEY. And all States and New Zealand,

US" ABDinOIíT to the usual CASH PHIZES for BREAKFAST D-LIGHT LETTERS, the Proprie-

tors will give the following LIST OF PRIZES for the largest number of BBEAKFAST D-LIGET

LETTERS, either Red or Blue, returned before DEC. 31, 1914. All Letters to become the property of

the Proprietors:
Value:

1st Prise-Singer, tîrop-head Sewing Machine .. £15 0 0

2nd "
Columbia Savoy Grafonola ".."..«.^ 10 0 0

3rd
"

Gold Watch ...»»
6 0 0

4th " " ".-..«..*>
5 0 0

Also 10 Silver Watches -*.^
1 5 0

Also 10 Gunmefeal Watches ..-.«M 7 6

SUPREME COUBT. I

IN BANCO.

|

GRAZIER'S CLAIM FOR £3000.

CASE SETTLED.

Tho cano was nettled In which a claim for

£3000 waa mado by William Stuart Crawford,

grazier, residing near Jindabyne, against Bal-

main Brothers, the plaintiff seeking compen-

sation for injuries sustalnod in a motor, car,

dccldent between JIudabyno and Kosciusko,'
on February 23, 1913, It being alleged that

tho negligence of the defendants' servants ivas,

responsible.
Mr. J. C. Gannon, K.C., and Mr. E. M. Mit-

chell, instructed by Messrs. Shipway and,
Borno (ngonts for Mr. F. Mitchell, of Cooma),!

appeared for the plaintiff; and* Mr. Shand,
|

1C.C, and Mr. Boyce, Instructed by Messrs.

leeton, Faithfull, and Maddock (agents for

Messrs. Blaxland, Mayvson, and Rose, of Coo-

ma), for the defendants.
I

- I

NO. 2 JUEY COURT.
j

(Before Mr. Justlco Ferguson.)

THOMPSON v POWER.

A verdict for defendant was given In this1

IBUU. James Thompson, ironworker, of Water-1

loo, claimed the sum of £3S 10s from Francis

Power, of North Sydnoy, balance said to be

duo Under a contract for the erection of,

[awnings
around shops defendant was build-

ing at Randyvlck.
Mr. Milner Stephen (Instructed by Mr. F.

IA. Davenport) appeared for plaintiff; and Mr.!

! Flannory (Instructed by Messrs. McDonell and

¡Mofflt) for defendant.

(Before Mr. Justlco Ferguson and a Jury of

four.)

ADAMS v .SYDNEY FERRIES, LTD.

Sydney Charles Adams, commorclal traveller,

residing at Norrls-strect, Mosman, claimed

£100 damagOB from the Sydney Ferries, Ltd.,

alleging nogllgenco on the part of the com-

pany.
I Défendants pleaded not entity.

Mr. Watt (Instructed by Messrs. Murphy

|and Moloney) appoaredfor plaintiff; and Mr.

Sheridan (Instructed by Messrs. Norton,

Smith, and Co.) for defendant.

Plaintiff, in his evidence, said that at abeut

11 o'clock at night on November 28 he had

occasion to use tho horse punt of the de-

fendant company from Mllson'a Point to Beno-

long Point. He alighted from his vehicle

while the boat waa In
transit,

and in tho

course of a walk along the deck of the punt
fell down a coal hole, which at the time'
was unguarded and uullghted. Ho suffered!

Injury to his left leg, and had to consult ii

doctor. Subsequent to the accident he badi
suffered loss of sleep and lost over two stono

In weight.
Cross-examined, plaintiff denied that at the

time of tho accident ho was under the Influ-

ence of drink.

Tho Jury returned a verdict for plaintiff for

the full amount claimed.

DALEY v NICHOLLS.

William Michael Daley, of 350 George-street,
solicitor, sued William Nicholls, dealer,

JBourke-strect, for £42 9s 4d, said to be pay

lablo by defendant to plaintiff for work per-

formed by plaintiff as solicitor to defendant.
Tho defence was that tho bill of costs yvas

Inot delivered according to law, and that the

bill had boen paid.
I

Mr. Breckenbridge, Instructed by Mr. W. N.

Daley, appeared for plaintiff; and Mr. Coylo.l

Instructed by Mr. W. D. M'Mahon, represented
defendant.

I A verdict for the amount claimed was re-

turned for plaintiff, subject to taxation.

IN CHAMBERS.
(Before Mr. Justlco Harvey.)

J

A PITT-STREET WINE SALOON.

PIC V CLEMENTS.

Mr. Bonney, instructed by Mr. W. Arnott,

appeared on behalf of Potor Pic.
Hcenaeo ol

tho wine saloon, known as the
"P-"»^0'?

Halt," 9 PItt-stroet, Sydney, and made an cx

i parto application for an injunction to ro-

j

strain Juan Seraphim Clements from exclud-

ing him from tho premises. .

Plaintiff set out in ma siaicmmie. ". --.

I (hat ho sold tho wlno saloon, »"onse,
aim

business to tho defendant, who recently nr

rived from San Francisco, It being a toi m of,

I

tho contract that defendant was to do nil I

things necessary to obtain u transfer of the,

|

license within 10 weeks. Defendant failed to

obtain tho transfer, and a disputo arose as,
I to tho amount, ho should recolvo for improve-

ments, which ho had effected, nnd for Btoc

, purchased. Plaintiff tendered him £e>J,*w c

I defendant refused to accept. Plaintiff tuon,

i resumed possession of tho premises, but our

¡Ing his temporary absence, It was allogcd, i

I defendant locked him out. Plaintiff now asked

'for nn injunction to restrain Clements from

. excluding him from tho promises.
His Honor granted an intorim injunction

till the Fth Inst, and on plaintiff's paying tho

sum of £53 Into court on the 7th Inst, he di-

rected defendant to deliver up possession of

the promises till the 8th inst,
or further order

of tho Court.

IN EQUITY.
'

(Bctoro Mr. Justlco Harvey.)

ALLEGED BREACH OF AGREEMENT.

Dlbblo v East.

Mr H G Edwards, Instructed by Mr E

'R Abigail, applied, on behalf of Minnie

|
Dibble, of COS King-street, Noyvtown, foi

an injunction to restrain Thomas East from

committing any broach of tho agreement

i
made bj him yyhen he entered plaintiff s

employ as a broad-carter
I

Thcio was no appeal ance on behalf of the

defendant
. Plaintiff set out In her statement of claim

I that sho -was eui 15ing on a bakery busi-

ness in King-street, Newtown On Janu

aiy 27, 1911, when the defendant \ as en-

gaged by her as a brcidcnilor, ho entered

I

Into an agreement that ho would not, dm -

ling his sen leo with her, and for a poilod

i of 12 months after leaving hoi emploi

either dhectlj 01 indhettly disclose the

names of hoi rubtomers, or solicit or cn

I
eloavoui to obtain tho custom, or causo to be

1 served with broad, y.Ithln u radius of live

miles from her bakehouse any pu sons who

yycre tustomcia of horn during his servio

Dofendant left her employ on Match li last

¡ and, silo alleged, onteied Into partnership

iv i th ono Georgo Moloney, und"r the name of

I

the Gold Medal Bakery at Leichhardt which

i was within tho prescribed area mentioned

In tho agreement Jt was further alleged

that he continued to carry on tho business:

with Moroney till March 23 last
when ho

pui ported to dlssoho the partnership 1

Plaintiff charged thnt dofendant wns still

carrying on the business vyith Moroney, and

that dm ing the currency of tho paitnership

ho hnd committed a breach of his agreement

with respect to hei customers and the pie

scrlbed uren

Plaintiff prayed that defendant bo restrain

ed from breaking his agreement, and that .111

Inquiry may bo mado bj the Master as to

what damages shoJ had sustained by reason

of hlB alleged breaches

Mi Honor granted an Injunction till the

I

hearing of the suit.

DIVOECE COURT.

(Before Mr. Justice Gordon.)
j

CATTS V CATTS.

The Tederal member for the Cook m-rison,

'james Howard Catts, brought a suit toi

the restitution of conjugal rights against Eva

JAllco Catts, formerly AVcber

On icspondent'i behalf an Issue of cruelty

¡was raised, and icspondent souglit
a Judicial

separation on this ground

Mr Wlndejcr and Mi M'Kcan (instructed

by Messrs Pigott und Stlnson), appeared foi

petitioner, and Mr Shnnd, K C, and Mi

Rowland (instructed by ?Ii G A Raves), foi

respondent

Ills Honor asked whether thero tins a

possibility of a settlement bring ni ringed

'I
ho parties conbiiltcd, foliosslug a state-

ment by petitioner s counsel, but it proved

abortive, and the caso proceeded

Mr AA'Indcyci, opening petitioner's case,

said since pioccedlngs commenced Air Cittr

bad been tmilled, his good rumo attacked,

and lils position in public life tinde ii loin

able, osting lo Hie publication of the that^cb

that had been brought iigilnst bim Olhei

I influences had been at tvoik, tsliich had

proted a eui se to those two voting people
]

That Influence had been the causo of vorv

great bltternebs bettseen them, and If it'

could bo temoved It would he a tory good,

thing for thom both Last Chrl tni.is Mrs

Catts tsroto a letter to petitioner, tsbo did

not reoliso tho spirit in which It ssai written

However, as Mis Catt3 did not bring lier I

caBo before tho Courl, petitioner, nttei walt-

ing, bad to bring the matter forward him-

self,
because at> a public man ho could not

allow tho mattor to rest In the way it was

(

Counsel wantod lils Honor and all persons

interested in the caso to understand that

his client v as compelled either to have tho

matter fought out or the wholo of tho charges

agalnbt him publicly withdiawn Pctittonei

wus of opinion it ho could accomplish that

ho and rospondont could live together as

hapnlly as any other couple

Chin' evidence petltlonor said he married

respondent nt St James s Chuich Sydney on

august 1 1107 In splto of opposition on tho

pai t of the wife s parents After the in tr

i larc he tiol his wiro to Melbourne where

he enr-icl on his Pal II mental j lu lea fhoy

lived a-ulcably- at Melbourne until ho loturned

homo one d «y to 1 nd ic3j>o!ilent eiyin.,

<«1 ed what wai the miller lOapondent said

sho lind lacouod a letter fiom bel mother to

iho choct that her falhoi coull lot at or

sleep ovvin . lo the absence of itspondoni As

a result of her icque-Bt îcgnrâlng 1er falhoi s

Illness petulonci bi ought her to Sydney and

tool a hou-ic at rumore bubs" .ucntl.
her

|

parents too! a houso next dooi This caused

dilteionces between thom bocauoo hi« wife'

spent a good deal of her lime at 1er paionts
house 9ho spent very l'ttlo time at lils

house which he had bought and paid £200

to furnish In Muy ICOS i dill 1 w in born

at tho house of respondents imthoi Pie

viou3 to that timo ho bid hud no oorlous

quarrels willi his wife oi with his mother in

liw fowards tho end of 100S i bcrio is dis

puto took place betwecu potltlonei an 1
his

wife Respondent said It you iro not nlco

to my pooplo I won t bo nico to yours Pc

titionei huí dono evorjthliu possible to taaln

lain amloablo tentions vlth her i eople Ei

cept whon there was a girl In tho house pc

tltlonor made his own broik'ast When pe

tltionor lotutned to Sjdnoy fioii Melbourne
it wool ends he rct.ulaily

took ho to tho

thcatic and during tholr mai ried life respond

cut had had ficquent tilpa On me occasion

duilng 1 )0S petitioner tah] ho wibhed to

tako tho baby to seo his mother
who wa3 In business In Erskine
street Respondent diessod tho baby
but said ho was not to allow the child to be

1 Issed by petitioner « cousin Petitioner said

that was Impasible vvheieupon icsponlent
icfiised to allow the chill to leave the house |

Pctltlonci had to take the child In spite of,

his wife» icslstauce Petitioner a little'

1 ilrr found his wife absent from home nnd|
in respon io to a icqiest fiom lcspondent he i

agreed to allow her £2 10s a iveek He also

p ild i number of bin ill bills A reconcilia

lion followed upon terms which his wife Im

I
oscd Respondent then loft Sjdnej foi Ka

toonil a During 1009 while sho was la
the

hospital he sa v hoi each week end After

she was dlächaiged she refuse 1 to return

home S io wont again to her mothers house!

at lvitoomba In August lill (vvltncbs added)
his wife took offenco becauso lils biothet

cilled at tho house and loft without tal Ing
off his hat A little later witness and his

wife weio walling In the Botnnlc Carden

when she saw witness s brothci approarhlng

Sho sad slio would snub him so «Itnesi left

her and hil tea at a l elatlve s houso I nero

was no quat iel bout the m itler rubee

qucntly Iho following day ho could not

get Into the house because it was locked and

had to have tea at his brother i At night the

houso was still loci ed up Ile g lined an cn

trance at the back of the house and found

lils bedroom and a loom ho used as an office

locked Iho dnj follón Int. the ofllco was

brol on open On e ich occasion tho front

door was locked the back of the house wide

open A few nights later fter v Itness nnd

respondent had ictlrcl respondent jumped

out of ned lushed to the balcon, anlscieam

ed Into tho street III» f"thei In law entered

the house by means of a key which witness

thought hal been list and abitad witness

vhat wu th-" metter Respondent said wit

ne a had been nmullnt, hoi mt lies oidercd

his father In law out of the lioUbC saying

there was a limit to lila patt nee A\ ttn v*

said ho refused to I cccde to ici pondent i

request to co an 1 l!\e with her paicnts

Respondo! t a ile! she had inn le a pion!_e to

hei f Ihn when le was dyinrr to Ilvo with

her mother RcBpond"ilt lerlMed to accom

pany wltncs to Melbourne r hereupon h"

said ti ut If she persisted In Hint nttltule

lie yvoull slop tho money ho w 3 illovvlng

hei
However he dil not (io HO

j

Petltlonor continuing s lill ho was now

piopairl lo beconio icconcllol lo his wife

l provide I sho consent 1 to live with bimi

¿w
iy

fiom piesont In luencc

Quc-Uoned lTiullng a typlot who v orked

'at hil houso durlm- tho la t I edel al nie

tlon wltnejB sall his wife never objected to

tho nrun ement I he t j _
ist lad her moals

lit ti» house uni lining put of the tine

I
she vvns there respondent w ia In the hospital

Witness and tho tj.Iot Ik! not wash np the

dlbhes Witness ah ajs did tint himself

(I aughtcr )

Cross examino] by Mr Shand KO witness

I said ho In! at all time ictcfl an a fentle
man towarla his wife While she was In the

hospital ho visited her v/henever rossible

and If ho could not visit hoi ho telooboncd

Ha did not uso violence towards her at any

timo, nor did ho ovor speak* to her in a

rough, ungontlomanly manner.

Tho case Btands part heard.

IN BANKS OPTO Y.

(Beforo' tho Registrar, Mr. J?. H. Salusbury.)

HEARING OF CREDITORS' PETITIONS.

A. Forsyth and Co., Ltd., versus A. tv.

jvu.t,

and George Clarke. Mr. Nelson
»PP0^0"

"»

tho patltlonlng creditors, nnd on his nPPllca

tion tho matter was adjourned to April .>

Albert Julian Bcnjnmln aud others Acreii»

John Percival Shipton. Mr. II. J. AsP|n"I'

appeared for tho potltlonlng creditors, and Mr.

Maund for the respondent, fly consent, ino

matter was adjourned to April i>.

SINGLE MEETINGS AND PUBLIC EXAMI-

NATIONS.

Ro Jamos Joseph Glltinan.-Bankrupt was

further examined, and tho mooting closed, anu

tho public examination was declared con-

cluded.
, ",."

Ro A. J. C. Lcneham-Bankrupt was exa-

mined by the oillclal assignee (Mr. Lloyi J,

and the meeting closed, ami the pabllc eJ-tt

mlnation was declared concluded.

Ro Richmond AVhytt.-Adjourned to April -U.

Ro John Bruco Somerset.-Bankrupt was

examined by the ofilelal asslgnco (Mr. Llojii),

and tho meeting closed, and the public exa-

mination was declared concluded.

VOLUNTARY SEQUESTRATION.
John Martin M'Kay, of Ogllvlo-street. Blay-

ney, formerly of Lyndhurst, labourer. Mr. tv.

II. Palmer, official asslgnoo.

I
INDUSTRIAL COTJET. I

(Boforo Mr. Justice Heydon.)

JUDGMENT RESERVED.

Tho healing was continued ot tho case in

which both tho Master PilntPis and Connected

Trades Association and tho New nouth AA alon

I

Typogiaphical Asboclatlon appealed asafnst

I tho awaiti of tho Printing Trades Gtoup No

1 Uoaid, covering hand eompobltois and lino-

type and other machino operators

[

'Iho Master Priutors,, foi whom Mi J

Stuart Thom appealed, asked fot i tailatlon

of tho award In oidor to retort to a 4S-hourt

week, the rates of pay awarded In tho 1010

asvard, tho elimination of the union picnic

day as a holidaj, and to hate the right to

mdentuio appienticos solely to machino ope

latlng
Illa union desired the award varied In or

dot expressly to prohibit tho employment of

apprentices on machines unless indentured to

the ti ado of hand compositing, and not then

until they had had two jems' expeiiomo t. iib.

tho hand-setting of typo the uulon also de-

sired a higher multiple ird the employment

of tho "point BJ stem" In tho cast-up of matter

set
After a hearing extending oter tsvo weeks,

Mi Thom finally replied on behalf of the

lespondent emploi ers, and his Honor ie

served judgment

INDUSTRIAL MAGISTRATE'S
COURT.

(Before Mr. G. C Addison, Chief Industrial
Magistrate).

I
Sydney Arthur Josephton, of Goulburn and

Brlsbano streets, S31I1105, trading as Waugh

and Joscphson, wo3 chat god with a breach of

tho Building Ti ados (Gioup No 7) lJoaid

Award, in tailing to pay a journeyman the

minimum houily wage of Is Gd

I Inspector Chaaibois appeared for tho com-

plainant, tho Minister foi Labour and In-

dustry, and Ml F \Acgg-IIoine for the do

¡fence
James "Walker, the journeyman mentioned in

the complaint, stated til t ho was a plumbei
and ¡rabfltter and v hen Inspector ChJ'nbeis

inleitlowed hin 011 August -r, last, ho was

ncio'tlng a Hil end on a livo-lnch coil In hib

woik ho used pipr-eutteis, tups, hack-flaw,
ind blade, tough blow-pipe, spirits and bol

cer, bimmel, chisels, liles and consldcrrd ho

wits omplojid on plumbers ntid gnollttcis'
work Ho had been at defendant's for 11

years Botv con August 1 and August 31 last

he, v as paid £J 12s 1 Week of 4S hotiiu Ho

detailed other work ho d'd
After tho evldoiief for the defence had boen

git cn Mi AAcgg-IIoino submitted that tho

work that AA'alkci did s/na Incidental to tho
ei glneering trado In tho building of re-

frigerating lniclilnety

Inspcetor Clumbers pointed out that Walket
was appienticed to plumbing and went to

defendant ia a plumbei s nssibtnnt Ho bald
tint cutting a tincad on a wiought-Iron pipp
and bonding the pipe used foi eairying g is

was plumber's work

The resorted decision in this case was
~ivcn jesterday, 110 order being made againht
the defendant and £4 4s costs being made

against complainant
"Ino Coal Cliff Collerles, Limited, 82 Pltt

stieet, weie eli irwl with 11 bieaoh of the

I Metropolttan-Nesvcasllo award of tho Bund-

ling Trades' (Gioup No l) Boaid (carpenters
and Joiners), In falling to pay a caipcnter

nnd Joiner the minimum hourly wage of Is Gd.

John Hill, tho carpenter and joiner men-

tioned, said ho had been for 14 years on and
off with the colliery, and lound hlB own tools.

Ila worked as a "general hand," and served
lils timo at colliery work-meaning by "gen-
eral hand" that he was n carpenter. Ho had
repaired tho engineer's cottage, about three

quarters of a milo from tho colliery.

Mr. Morgan, for the defence, contendod that
tho award pointed out that collieries were

exempted.
Mr. Waugh, for the prosecution, contended

that as tho great bulk of tho houses were

throe-quarters of a milo from the colliery,

they were not "In or about" the colliery.
Tho magistrate held that Ihe work was

"in or about" tho mino, and that the em-

ployée was not covered by the award men-

tioned in the complaint when doing the work
alleged in tho complaint. Ho made no order

against defendnnt. and allowed £1 costs

against complaintant.

QUARTER SESSIONS,
(Before Acting Judge Hamilton and juries.)

Mr I Is Mason Crown Prosecutoi

P^SSfsGERS LUGGAGE SIOLEV
Wlllla n Ellibou CS vías chaigcd with steal

ing a portmanteau and contents and an over

coat the propeltj of Einest Albert Trecman

at Sjdncy on March 11 There was a second

eovnt of receiving Mr Freeman s property
wrl knowing it to be stolen

rho accused conducted his own dofence

Tho caso foi tho Crown vas that Norman

rieoman a cadet at the Duntroon Military

College went to the Central Rallwaj Station

te get a train for Queanbeyan on route to

the college and when near tho tlcl ot ofllce

hi put the bug to which waa strapped the

overcoat on tho platform and turned round

to look at the clock Very shortly attci

wardi ho missed the propel ty
Llllson In his elofene said that he was

nskcl hy a man to cany the bag for him to

the ti am Ho denied that he btolo It

Iho jury convie cd Ellison on the charge of

stealing md ho w is sentenced to two J cat s

haul labour In Bathurst Gaol

W TN'DOW SM \SHLR CONVICTrD

Josooh Cedric 23 pleaded not guilty to n

charge of muliclously ¡njuiing a pinto glass
window the piopcity of Margaret Cio^s at

Redfern on March JB doing damage to tho

amount of i -

The accused was undefended
Cedric In lils dofence said that for (hroe

veins he hu! been woiklnt, In watei in a

sower and ho suiïere 1 with sovcio pains in

his head as a consequence On the day in

question ho took drink In an endeavour

lo alleviate the pains and he gol drunk Ho

did not 1 now what he WKB doln_, when he

brol o the window He boro Mis Cr DEC no

111 will nnd waa prep ired to ona! o rctitu
lion

An oriclal ot the Water and Soiveng» Boaid

undei whom the iccused hal worlcd for borne

line gavo bim an excellent ihnracter

Iho ju-y i etui ned to coure with ii verdict

of guilty with a lecommondatlon ii mercy on

the ground th it Cejdilc
was unconscious of

what he vas dolnr* through dunk but his

llonoi sill that the iccommcn lafion could

not bo accepted in that form and it again io

til el fahortly attoi wards It rotumed with a

verdict of
i iielty adding a rider ..ecommendlng

Cedí le lo mci ey on account of nls previous
good oh íriictci

Collie was bound over on his own recog-

nisance of £10 to appoar for sentonoo when

called upon

CHAPGE \GAIVST A 10UNG MAN
Arthur Randall a young mau was charged

with as'iultint, Willie Guy at Sydney on

March ¿0 und robbing him of £! 10s 6d

Mr P Iv Whlto appeared for tho dofonoo

Tho Clown alleged that willie Guj a Chin

eso wus standing in Can pbell Btroet with

J 1 10s fl in his hand the accusod rushed at

Mm punched him on tho jaw, aud ran away

with tho mouej

Ino accused who described himself as a

plumber denied that ho was tho person who

lobbed Guj and oovcral w tnessos deposed
tint ar the houi of tho alleged assault (7 30

li n ) an l for some timo after Um accused
w is In their companj playing dominoes and

di tnklnt at nn hotel

llic july found Randall guilty of assault
with intent to rob

On pleading not guilty to a chargo of hav

Ing ra ill lously damaged a quantity of furn!

tine tho proportj of Mary r"ayno at Sydney
m 1 cbiuaiy o the Crown Prosecutoi said that
the eli irgo would not be proceeded with

landall was sentenced to J" months hard

hloLr In Coulburu Gaol Hlo Honor said th«.t
tho paiticulni foi m of crime of which the

pi Isoner had been convicted was very proval
ent at present and must ho put down Dy
severo sentences .*

ULVRlNG Or APPEALS

(Beforo Judge Backhouse )

PENAL TI VARIED

James Lllllcot who was sentenced *o two

months hard labour In Darlinghurst Gaol by

Mr. Barnett, S.M., on being convicted at tho

Water Polico Court on February 25 on a

charge of unlawfully assaulting James Flem-
ing on tho previous day, appealed ngaim-t his

conviction, but tho appeal wa3 dismissed,
though the penalty was varied by tho sub-

stitution of a fine, of £2. Tho appellant, for
whom Mr. C./B. Teece appeared, was ordered
to pay £3 ¡is costs. Mr. Herbert Harris

represented tho Crown.

DECISIONS RESERVED.'

The Court reserved its decisions In the ap

peal of James Crawford against his convic-

tionN on a charge of being the keeper of a

common gaming-house, and in that of George
Morgun, who had boen found guilty of being
found in a common 'gaming-house.,

LAW NOTICES.

TUESDAY. APRIL 7.

SUPftnMIÎ COUItT.
.

I

Couse Lists-Banco Court, St James s road Holland vj
I Costroso

I

[.So
1 Causes No 1 Court hing street-At IO a m

]

Alartin t l\ inch (Port bearii ) At 10 30 a m .

Hookina t Hopkins Notice to jurors Hie jurors
|

enç;ai,cd in the abose
part heard case arc required

to attend at 10 a in the remaining jurara in at 1

tendance at No 1 Caifcca are required to attend to
ii » at 10 20 am

No 2 t Jil rs to 2 Court King street-Anderson v

Al Donald

Protlionot-io i Ofllcc -Before Hie Acting Deputy Pro
thonotirs -Pansh v Mount Oxide Mines, Ltd, 10 30
a in

In Dis orce-Before the lud c In Disorco -In îso i
JiiO Conn-At 10 am-Cause List Catts v Catts
(I irt Iieirl) Notice

-Alotions will not be taken
to la} Hies will be taken later in the week

In I
i

ilti -Before his llonoi the Chief Judge In
1 quits -At 10 a ni Shannon s Smith motion

forj
HU metioii Williams s Gil leo heir ntr Cadia Cop I

per Mining uni Smelting Co ltd and Companies
Act hoaritie; of i etition Hc'oie lila Honor Afr
Tustice liars es -No a Tun Court-At 10 a m

Am cr I s Mjrtin aunimoi ' for intu rogatorios Stone
s M

I nstclilin hcirlnir
i

Bofoie the Allister in 1 q ills -At 11 a m Aloran viMoi row to proceel on loiouiit* Before tile Chief
Clerk - At " 11 p ni Alonn s Alorross to tar routsProbate

luiiadiction
- rho

follouinir accounts «111 he
(alien at the Probate O/H e - It 10 io Al AR
Millar 11 F I «au! 1" 1 I Tunney

In Haul
ruptcv

-

ISoioi Hie licgl tnr -Supremo Court
billlltgs 1 lirai elh street -At IO a m-Certifie ile
applies ion Ai-thtc Mein Sir gie meetings and
puhhe examinations Crorge Mitchell Tronar I les
lie rhillipi Angostillo I

copol lo 1 raner°co I orenrini
Illili I bonus Connolls Public ctamimtlon At ii
ham St in lerssiel Cox Befoie the Chief Clerk -
Al 10 _ i m Ile

I J Tills taxation of pell
tiomne, créditai s costs

In I un icy-Before Hie Alastor-At 10 a m Re aa in
«ano iatient to settle minutes of order

niSTRICT COUItT.
liïcrore liïR Honor Tuilire Alurras -At 10 a m ITuper v¡Cmslell Nell v Ned Aalriemar v Cook, Anille s

Matthew« fin be
mentioned) Note-The list willhe cal'el osor punctiulls at 10 a m

Before the üegUtrar - At 10 0 a m Huet ats Newalland MJJ, limited, Nessall and AIjs, Limite
el,

v
Huet

|

I.UAI1TEII S1.SS10NS.
Daud Mberls and lohn C rtffit h

iiUiniplod bibiking
entering and stealing 1 lorcner- Groen J rson f rorKc
Duboi-» and Tolm

Toiepb Ivons breaking .in I cniir
mir with intent lo nicol Wallace Colin Iwingr
forcer v

Tile followInpr appr-il«. against orden in I comictimis
bv mapi-trntcs will be beard oí J\o

"»

Court Drr
Ironhurst - Ürorpo Ilnwarï

opium ni possie ion

Patrick Mason
etcnlinc Herbert Dry tnle nd cent

language JiuJolph 1 uitre assaulting a cons able

I

_

COtJIl r OP INDUS! III AI, ARBITRATION I

Ir dusln _1 ( ourthoiiBC*
Qi ten t- «¡qmirr -«Iloforc Mr Jin j

lice Hcj dorr Kt 30 n in -I or
Iiearmf* (to bp ad

¡

journed) Min!_trr for Labour "ntl Im _stry v \\l\ onl
and others, eu Dimonds to show ciuse

I

_
"CHIEF INDUSTRIAL

.AIACIBTRATP.'S COURT. I

Plump street -Hefore the Hmf Indiisin«! M tfîi-tnte
-At 10 a m-roi hciring Henwood v llirrncloiich

"VcïbPtt v F une, Dunck % 5cnIiou«e (3),
Waiiffh i Wiseman, Dunck v lili« í¿), Clark \

Unite, samo v Ruilnnd Minc \ M -vitt Jt (i)Fame v Hicks (oj, Mci wvj \ Gin fro (2) tmne \
Hillier eamo v Aerated Bread Compinj (2), tame

v Vyner (3)

j _ ^PEDER_ ARBITRATION COURT. I

Hcforo Mr Justice lli^iin At Purlin*, u- f Cm rt

lious-- U 10 *Î0 mu W Urdido Wilci-» Klein
lion * GiMirist, Mutt in

I Sindu-Oii m1 ot'trr
Waterside Worten»* ïrckiation \ Co rimo \\\i Uti» S run

Shipowner» Assocnt cn in J oihtii
IMoïc Mi Fubtiu Powers it tho ¡loyal 3cuct\ a

RooniR -At 10 -0 u ni Hie 1 cderal IrnriT- nnd
I outlier Drössers Jniplomi Union of Australia \

Aldcn>on and Co
,

and others

DRAPER'S SHOP SOBBED.
|

Tho draper's shop of Mesera. Fraser and
I Hughes, 71 O?:lord-streot, was entered Bomii

. timo between 10.30 p.m. on Friday and S
I o'clock on Saturday morning, and goods to

tho value of £0 stolen. Tho thieves gained
entrance to the premises by breaking a fan-

light over the buck door.
'

j

Depressed? Take Goleryst Tile fumoir; blond purl
4cr-the Australiin national aperient-renovates the

»jstem Sei, fid, and Is.-Adit.

EOET-STEEET SCHOOL.
-.

MR'CARMICHAEL PRESENTS

PRIZES.

SITE TO BK RESUMED.

Mr. Carmichael (Minister for Education),

who was accompanied by Mrs. Carmichael,

presented the annual prizes at Fort-street

School yesterday afternoon. Mr. A. J. Kil-

gour (headmaster) presided.

Miss A. Partridge (headmistress) read a

report of tho Girls' High School. Many of the

school cc-teachers,' sho said, wore holding

their own brilliantly at tho University In the

arts, medicino, and science faculties.
Mr. Kilgour, le presenting the report of the

boys' school, said that tho High School syl-
labus (four-years' course) had been in ope-

ration throughout tho year. The wider range
of reading and liberal courses of study were

making a strong appeal to the pupil, and

(cultivating in him'a taste for literature and

science vvhloh would more effectually equip
him for his life's work. Sixteen boys were

awarded bursaries to enable them to enter

tho University.
'

In the intermediate cxamina

-tion 123 out of ISO boys passed. The best
pass was secured by Percy Anderson, a boy
who had won a

scliolarshlu at a II.tie school
(of not 20 pupils) on "lío Dorrigo. Ninety

seven of tho old boj-s had been successful in
examinations in their various faculties at tho

Uuiversitj'. At the general sports meeting
Firth had proved himself the champion

athlete of tho school, and at the swimming
carnival Kinninmont won the 100 yards cham-

pionship, 100 yards all-schools' champion-
ship, and tho IB years championship of all
schools. Paling "was elected captain of the

school In December last.

Mr. Carmichael sold that tho highly satis-
factory reports gavo evidence that the tra-
ditions of the school had been worthily up-
held during the year. "Tradition Is the bea-
con that Is constantly fed.by noble livos,
always to bo placed In front of us for guid-
ance on life's stormy sea," said tho Minlstor.
Thoro had been no moro heartening Influ- v

enco than those old-soruo very old-pupils
who had assembled at the annual reunions of

tho school. Ho was diffident about referring
to the "old" girls of tho school, though

women were happily becoming conspicuous
In tho life of the Fort-street School. Dr.

Mawson was a Fort-street boy, und one of
tho most distinguished men in tho Yale Uni-
versity-Wellisch-was numbered among the
old pupils. Ho might mention Sir Edmund
Barton, and mail" others. Mr. Kilgour had
spoken of the necessity of a now building in
the near future. "Wo recognise," sa Id Mr
Carmichael, "that Fort-street should have
boen attended to a considerable timo ago.
But our supply of money Is limited. 1 am

afraid the Fort-street school will havo to go,
because the various railway tunnel projects
will encroach on tho present^lte. But what-
ever the site of your futuro school, vou vin
carry to It the traditions of the old school."

UNKNOWN INCENDIARY.
-1

An Inquiry into tho nature and origin of k

Aro which occurred at 12 Leivlshain-street,
Dulwich Hill, on Mnrch 25. was held by the
Acting City Coroner (.Air. Gatos) yesterday.

Five ditferent lires were discovered on the

¡»cruises.
George N'. Whitfield, owner and occupier of

tho premises, said (hat he did not know of
anyone who would do himself-or family an

i liury, and he could not ncccrunt for the fire.
Ho estimated his loijs. Including the piano,
at .C150.

The Coroner found that the premises had
bren wilfully set on Uro by some person un-
known.

POUCE COURTS.
-1

. CRUELTY CIIARCK.

fins Hi an apppfcrl befóte Mr M kensey, D' M,
ni, the W itrr J'oliec

Court, on Mondin on a. charge
of drhtng n horaa whl/'t wns suiTenns: from «ve

thoLlderh. Defendant pleaded guiï'y
\ flue of Jil, \ itli d3 coats, was imposed

I _E\Cn,5,SIVE AIOTOK SPIÎED.
U the Pj lametón Police Couit jcskrda? htfo-e

Mi I I h mr bli, Milton Miller was chai «rd with
dr'Miis tajj cab î*o 276 at a faster rate than four
»iles Jil I our jnst a tram in 0-foid street William

_o<_pk DoichU hUted tlmt on the 20th ult , at 8 4r»

»m, -t Ü\wrtl streit, n**»¡ the W ilium «fcre-t comer,

I joiiiiir lid} left tin» herb to board i stotionau ti am

Ihc i i\i eimo along at the rite of l8 miles an hour
Ms oh mudguard nt-ui ic the pirl on the hip, and lifted
her < tY tin ground throwing hci on to tin footpath

Ihc dcfuKhtit mid that he lim tra^eîlintf »t about

II miles au hour The toutrr lady stepprd in front
nf his rar Ho blew thi horn three oi four time"

The trim had not stopped when the gîrl was Knocked
mer H*» applied the hnkri hut the eir bludded, na

thp rrid «as _' c s\ owing- to act nt rain He took the

Girl tn the ho pitfil

A fine of Á.-1 with 1R3 costs, was inflicted, in de-

fault one month's imprisonment.
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AUCTION SALES.

AUCTIONEERS' NOTICE

r,,0*l\0
TO Tilt DEATH OP Mrs WILLIAM IN

Fi,T"SL,M0R» 0UI* »IAD onius 2« rirr

br".l'.F1.".A.Lb0
otm PHr Mihi S OAMP1RDOWN and

S,u\\ S1IÎIÎUS, WILL Bl CIOaLD 11US DA\

W11 HAM INCLIS AND Sr>v

HOÎH.BUSH 1IORSL S\LL\ARDS~

60 HLAD 60 HEAD

THURSDAY \1 \1 APRIL 9
2 o clock

J n BEvLL and CO
will Sell bj Auction

6e) HEAD Ob Uti hil COINTRY HOUSES,
Comprising

GOOD I1FA-W and VCITA E DRAUGHT, -y AN.
BUSIN J SS CART, LIG1II H Alt NESS SORTS

and IOML3

BROKEN and UNBROKEN.

Including consignments
1 oin Outuiefflih, Singleton,

mi the Hunter Uiver

Auctioneer. Offices 2SS I itt street

Tels, Citj 48o, 2So7
_"

fal EUAL SALE
"

Of

JERSEY CVTTLr » J] RSE1 CATTLE

PURL BRLD and CRADE JERSL1S

1£0 HEAD 150 HEAD

HOMEBUSH HORSE SALEYARDS
(Tyro minute!, walk from Homebush llailvvaj Station)

WLDNLSDU ÄTRIL 15 1014,
2 P Sf Sharp

J H BLVLE ind CO
hove received instructions from vanous owner»

and breeders to sell ns above comprising
JEHSE\ COWS 1IL1III1S and BULLS.

FULLER PARTICUI ARS LATER,

Other owners wiBhi»? to book cittle for the aboit
Bale will oblige bj forevardlng |

artlculars at once

Auctioneers Oflices

_289 riTT STREET SYÜNFY

SYDNEY ROIAL snOW SALES

J)ALGETY mid COMPANY, LIMITED
will toll by Auction,

65 STUD BULLS AND HEI1LRS (Beef Breeds),

WEDNESDAY, Stli APRIL, AT 10 AM.

SHARP

from the leading
Stud Breeders in Neu "South Wales,

Victoria South Austnlia and New Zealand,
including

-

Roj Simpson (Mungadal ^SH) C H Angas (Col

lirgrovc *. Aust ) I) MI enn (Mariokakaho \ ¿ )

J lines Dug hie C-prmerfleld \ io ) Tippett Bros (New
1 n V ic ) lohn limes (Derrimut Mc ) I imdell Bros

(blencoe Vic) larsons uni Rolcrlson (Watch Hill

Air) I G ne Idle (Olcnoina NSW) T 1 Male

(Wat en lew NSW) A I Hirns (Condell Park,

NSW) J A Beattie (Oisbornc Park \ io 1 S Rej

nolls (Duiunald NSW) A 1 Bigg (Thalgarrah,

NSW)
ALSo

ri mr ni FD r*nrirsnAi* STAITTONS ond MARFS,
SUTFOIh ST Al I IONS THOTTFRS rOW STAL

MONS and MA11FS and

TNCTISII ino STIR BORDFR incrvrER, and

ROMNE_ MARSH RAMS and EWES

CATALOGUE on application

ABRIDCFD ADA FRTISCMENT SEE FUTL PARTICU ,

I ARS IN LAST SATURDA1 S Ibi>UE 01 THIS

JOURNAL.

NEUTRAL BAY

ATTRACTIVE UNRLSERA ED AUCTION SALE,

THIS DAY, TUESDAY,

7th APRIL AT 10 10 O CLOCK A M.

Under instructions from

W KLELMO, ESQ
,

at his Residence

Moi LEA lowTir ^^^co\IBI RD NHJTRAL BAY

(Take Neutral Baj lern to Hivci, street Wharf,

thence 1 minute s walk to residence )

MODERN ARTISriC FURNITURE,

ai tortamrd lil

ENTRAÑO nAII PINING AND DRAWING BOOMS

SAIOKEHOOM SI \ I II AL IirDROOMS Ftc

VALUABL1 COIL1CTION 01 W ATI RCOLOURS

UPRIGHT GRAND PIANOT/ORTE

SING1R SEWING MACHINF

ALSO AT 2 O CLOCK PM SHARP,

MFRC1DIS MOTOR CAR .>' h p ,

4 cj hilder with all accessories

FOUR vAiuAnn POMFRANIAN DOGS, »

all Pruc takers from imported stock

CATALOGÁIS AT rill RI S1D1 NCE

ON A IEW I ROM 0 O C1 OCh A M PRIOR TO SALE

AMTHOUT ANA RESIRAE

T AW SON BROTHERS, LIMITED

XJ (HARRI I AW SON ALCTIONF1R)

62 51 W II LIAM STRLLT TLL AA II ST 620

IN BANKRUPTCY ESTATF OF MARY E SINCLAIB.

1II1S DAY, TUESDAY, Al 11 A M

On the Premises

»Icssrs. MEDCA11 and CO S AUCTION M\RT,

148 IHUIERN STRI-ET, HLD! I RN

OPLN ¡aiOCK OF JEWELLERY,
comprising

IADILS and GTNTN S WATCIIFS Gold and Stone

RINGS WLUDING RINGS LARR1NGS
OOI I) mid bli MR ALBCIUS MUÍ 1 CHAINS,

BROOCHES UIA1IMS NECKII IS, and PI SDANTS

S1ERL1NG SILVER GOODS

SOM REIGN PURSES CIGARETT1 CASES

\lAlUHiO\FS PI lil OMI BOTTL1S TI A SPOONS

M1EUARA HAIR BRUSIIIS RAZOR STROPS HAND

MIRRORS HTTI D URI SSING BAGS and

I ADÍES HANDBAGS \0P1- HA mid 11LI D GLASSE3
BIST QUALITY 1LLCTROPLAT1

A1TI-RNOON irA SHIMCLS CltUlTs, I ItrSERA La

JAM SIANÜS PICKIE ntAMFS TI APOTS iCREAM

IUGS SIIAMNG SITS MAMCURI- SITS

PI1010 1 RAMES R1GUIATOR HALL CLOCK

OPTICIANS GOODS

SIGHT TESTING CASI SP! CT ACL1S GOCGLES etc

COUNT! li SHOW CASES POLISHING MACHINE

20 INCH Sri EL SAH (Cjrus Price)

MAGNIHCEN1 AMNDOAA 1ITMENT

BVRNARJ
AND CO

instructed bj AA HARRINGTON PALMER, Esq.

Official ARKigncc will sell us above

POSlTTvFLl WITHOUT RESrRVE

Auc Ofllccs, Rccor 1 chambers, 77 Castlereagh street

NORTH SYDNEY

TO PICTURE SHOW PROPRIETORS SPECULATORS

TOMORROW, AAEDNISDAY, AT 2 30 P M

The Vyholo of the Equipment Seating Fencing
National Gas Inglnc Djnamo Screen Refreshment
Booths and the Whole of the Fittings, together

with 1 ease of a First class

FICTUR1 SHOW

-Well Situated and Property
Handled a mort

LUCRATTAF AND PAMNG CONCERN

Details and Particulars of which can be obtained

upon Application to the Auctioneers

T_> A.RNARD AND CO

"^ are instructed to sell hv Auction as above,

POSITIVFLI WITHOUT RFSPRVF

Auc Office» Record chambers 77 Castlereagh Btreet

KOGARAH
IMPORTANT AUCTION SALE OF

SUPrnlOR HOUSFHOID rUUNiTURl and FFFFCTS

will be held at WoolnoiiRh s lurnitiirc Salerooms

RAILW AA PARADF KOGARAH

opp Kogarah Railway SUiion

TO MORROW W edncsdaj April S 1014 at 11 30

o clock sharp consisting of

TTANOFORTF ORGAN Pony and Set Iamess Solid

Oak Bedroom Suite Solid Oak Dining room i ute of

S prs 6 \ lit dn Screw and ruuision I ming

Tibies Massive Oak 1ft Bedroom Suite Soli 1 Miple

Bedroom Suite Rcdstcids Saddlebag Dinnfr room

Suite Divan Chairs li II Stands Warlrobes Comb

Chests W ashstands Kitchen Dressers Kitchen

C ! nirs etc
,

etc __

TTARRY P WOOLNOUGH,

1URN1TLRF and C1NIRAL MOTION! ? RS 19 Goul

burn st opn A Honlcrns will sell ns ibove

UNDnt lNSTni ITIOSS FROM Hil OWN1RS

AIlSOILTin WlTllOtr Rial RAL

Delivery 'S
nns in ittcnehncc___-__-_

THIS DAI AT 2 30

at 1"0 f 10RG1- SIHI H W1S1 neal Sliephcrd street

MIDDI
I TON and (-0 are lnjtructed bj

Mr Tanner

to bell bj auc ¡on

hideboird Chin" Site Cortir Dininç Table Otea loml

Tiblc» Be lUoaili. Flcdelmg Chairs W aslistallds,

l lexlery Kitrhen Illcii ils etc No Hcscive

HI ADS 01 FAMIIHS DI Al 1 RS AND OTHERS
IIIIS DA\ TUSDV^ at " 0 CI OCK

100 lOrs SIII'IRIOR
(LOnilNl BOOTS Etc

HENRA HU will sell In unction athis rooms

13n Recent st city on iteou-it of Mr I! Mitchell

Men s Sac Suits Shuts Trou ers Boots Overcoats

Ladies Dresses SLirts Blouses Bed and Table Linen

BwBsaatt, Un clothing Umbrellas. Annie Bicycle.

AUCTION SALES.

¡MOSMAN.

SPECIAL ATTENTION IS DIRECTED TO THE

HIGHLY IMPORTANT SALE -BY AUCTION

MR. ARTHUR SMYTH'S ,
,

A'ALUABLE FURNITURE AND EFFECTS,
ami

THE COSTLY APPOINTMENTS OF HIS

RESIDENCE,

VILLA ROSA,

MIDDLE HEAD-ROAD, MOSMAN.
^

TO BE HELD

THIS DAY, TUESDAY,
'

7th APRIL, AT ELEVEN O'CLOCK A.M.

THE VERY A'ALUAnLE COLLECTION

RARE OLD PORCELAINS.

GENUINE PERSIAN RUGS,
etc., etc.,

etc.

."AS PREVIOUSLY ADVERTISED.

... ON VIEW PRIOR TO SALE.

JAMES R. LAWSON AND LITTLE,
"

FINE ART, FURNITURE, AND GENERAL

AUCTIONEERS,
128-130 PITT-STREET, NEAR KING-STREET.

JAPANESE SILK GOODS.

UNHrSERVED AUCTION SALE.

THIS DAY, TUESDAY,
-'

.
7th APRIL, AT ELEVEN O'CLOCK A.M.

AT 1HE AUCTION SALEROOMS
of

JAMES R. LAWSON AND LITTLE,

126-130 PITT-STREET, NEAR KING-STREET,

_ including

KERClm-Ks"'1
B,-°USE LCXGT"S. SILK HAND

cusiIA<3.'X«90vl'ns'
cni:i*i:. DRAAVN THREAD, and

EMBROIDERED GOODS.

?I.U\.Î.1!'1
CREPi: SCARVES, LADIES' KIMONOS.

L',AJÍÍE£.JÍ.ANI>'WRS' 'H'RSKS. TRAVELLING BAGS.
SUIT CASES, CABIN TRUNKS.

Etc., Etc., Etc.

ON A'lEW PRIOR TO SALE.

JAMES R. LAWSON AND LITTLE,

FURNITURE AND GENERAL AUCTIONEERS,

128-130 PITT-STREET, NEAR KING-STREET.

BURWOOD.

y\
ABRIDGED ADVERTISEMENT.

IMPORTANT SALE BY AUCTION.

TO-MORROW, WEDNESDAY, APRIL 8,

AT ELEVEN O'CLOCK A.M.

UNDER INSTRUCTIONS FROM

? C. J. HOrPER, ESQ.

ARTISTIC FURNITURE AND EFFECTS,
VALUABLE PLEYEL TIANOKORTE,

COLI.KCTION OF HARE CHINA,

OIL PAINTINGS AND AA'ATERCOLOURS,
and

THE AVHOLE OF THE

GENERAL HOUSEHOLD REQUISITES
CONTAINED IN HIS RESIDENCE,

TIRLEY GARTH,

WA'ATT-AVENUE, BURWOOD

(tram
from Buissooil Station stops at AA'yatt-avenue,

close to residence!.

OAV1NC. TO SHORTNESS OF NOTICE CATALOGUES
ARE DISPENSED AVITH. THE AVHOLE OF THE

FURNITURE AND THE EFFECTS ARK IX PERFECT

ORDER, AM) AVORTHY OP CONSIDERATION AND

INSPECTION OF PURCHASERS.

ON VIEAV Tins DAY, TUESDAY, IN THE AFTER-

NOON, FROM 2 O'CLOCK TO
fi,

AND PRIOR TO SALE

ON WEDNESDAY MOUN1NQ.

TAMES R. LAWSON AND LITTLE,
°

FINE ART, FURNITURE, AND GENERAL
AUCTIONEERS,

128.130 PITr-STREET, NEAR KING-STREET.

GLEBE POINT.

UNRESERA'ED SALE BY AUCTION,

TO-MORROW, WEDNESDAY,

8th APRIL, AT ELEVEN O'CLOCK A.M.

AT THE RESIDENCE, "NORAVOOD,"
NO. S ALLEN-STREET." GLEBE

' POINT.

Under Instructions from Mr. TUNKS, in consequent«

of relinquishing; Hoiuckccpins.
,

SUPERIOR FURNITURE
"; ' and .

i
*

HOUSEHOLD EFFECTS,
Including

SOLID WALNUT SIX-FEET SIDEBOARD.

SEVEN-rEET TELESCOPE DINING TABLK.

SUITE OF EIGHT OAK DINING CTIAIRS,

AA'ALNUT ENCLOSED DINNER A''AGGON,

BRUSSELS AND AXMINSTER CARPETS.

LIPP PIANOFORTE,

A WALNUT UPRIGHT MODEL, POSSESSISG ALL

THE QUALITIES FOR WHICH THESE INSTRU-

MENTS ARE FAMED.

THE FURNISHINGS OF ENTRANCE nALL,
'

BREAKFAST-ROOM AND FOUR BEDROOMS,
KITCHEN AND LAUNDRY REQUISITES.

LAWN MOAVEIt, GARDEN HOSE, GARDEN SEATS,'
Etc., Etc, Etc.

.«.

ON A'IEW TO-MORROAV (WEDNESDAY) MORN-

ING. PRIOR TO SALE, from 0 o'clock.

TAMES R. LAWSON, 'AND LITTLE,
U FURNITURE AND GENERAL AUCTIONEERS, s I

128-130 PITT-STREET. NEAR KING-STREET.

CITY.
THIS (TUESDAY) MORNING. APRIL 7, AT, 11,

AT THE LARGE AUCTION ROOMS.

772 GEORGE-STREET, HAYMARKET.

WALNUT PIANO,'
os-orstrung, under damper action,

"iron action, standards, nearly ncsv.

Also,

A) VERY FINE INSTRUMENT BY BEALE and CO.,

Under damper action, -a scry fine model,

PIANOS TO BE SOLD 1 O'CLOCK SHARP.

SADDLEBAG SUITES, 7 pieces, T. and P.' Suitea,

Couches, Lounges.

WIRE COUCH and CUSHIONS.

Very Good Maple OVERMANTEL.
Several Good MIRRORS and WALL ORNAMENTS.
3 OAK SIDEBOARDS, 3 to 5 ft, equal to new, 12

others.
ROUND CEDAR EXTENSION TABLE, 5 x S.

TABLE. 6 v .Vi. EXTON. TABLE.
OAK SUITES, PALM STANDS, SIDE TABLES, HALL

TABLE, HALL STANDS.

Several Roams Al LINOLEUM.

100 ASSORT. CHAIRS -ind CARPETS.
8cscr.il Firsi-ila^s Tll'.DROOAl SUITES.

Light Pinn BEDROOM SUITES.

ill 6in MAPLE BEDROOAI SUITE, a Beauty.

Large Bit AVARDHOBE and pr.
CHEA'AL TOILETS

(worth £30).
COMBINATION1?. TOILET PAIRS, TOILET WARE.

,

VASrS. ORNAMENTS, GLASS and CHINA, E.P.

WARE.
CROCKERY and ENAMELWARB.

.

TEA, DINNER, and DESM'RT SERA1CER.
KITCHEM, YARD, and LAUNDRY UTENSILS. j

'
. Also,

BACON-CUTTER, BREAD-CUTTER, KNIFE MACHINE, I
under instructions* from the owner.

j

HEBDEN BRODRIBB. I

E
TO DRAPERS, MERCERS, MILLINERS, Etc.

At 210 Abcrcronibk-st, Redfern, TOMORROW, AVED

NESiDAY, at 11 a.m., the stock of E. Cli.inHn. »f

Wardell-road, remosed lo abose sddresB for posi

tisc sale. Ljdies' and" Girls' Trimmed and Untiim

med Millinery, Infants' Silk Hoods, .Hosiery, Quilt«,

Haberdashery of cscrs- dcForlpt'on, Tosvcls, Table

Damusks, Damask Cloths, Shrr-Uniri, Men's Under-

shirts and Pants, Psiamjs, Muffler*. Men's 8hlrts

of es cry description. Ladies' Underclothing, Blouici.

Corsets Glosen, Child's Dressei, Manchester and

Dress Goods, Stationery, Fancy Goods, School Re

qUi5,tC8-
GOULSTON AND CO.

svill sell TO-AIORBOAV. »t 11 a.m.M

BANK FITTINGS. Counter«, Lcdirçr Desks. Pigeon-

hole«, 20,000 Slates, 40,000
Machine Bricks.

J.

Newliai will »eil U ocl., Wed., A'cromMe-O'lanil it».

AUCTION SALES.

TO-DAY, TUESDAY,

AT ELBA'EN O'CLOCK SHARP.
'

AT QUR SALEROOMS,

NO. 20« CASTLEREAGH-STREET,
FOUR DOOKS SOUTH OK PARK-STREET.

.

ON ACCOUNT OF THE UNDERWRITERS
Ex S.S. MONGOLIA. With all Faults.

37 PIECES BLIND HOLLAND.

ON ACCOUNT OF WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.

20 DOZEN ASSORTED CRIMEAN and TUNIC SHIRTS
All hires. High-class Goods.

I0J3££EN' COLOlJ"^U SWEATERS and COATS
0 DOZEN AA'INTEll sESTS.

wwa.

On Account of the Osvncr retiring from Business.

' A General Stock of

COSTUMES AND UNDERCLOTHING,
"_ Comprising

L-_?£?'.»
C0STUMES »»,1 «PURA CLOAKS. CHIL.

DREN S DRESSES, LADIES' APRONS, RIBBONS
SHEETS, ASSORTED UNDERCLOTHING. ORNA

MENTS, ,and NUMEROUS SUNDRIES.

2SS PAIRS ASSORTED LACE CURTAINS.
00 AVATERPROOF COATS.
0 PIECES ASSORTED TAVEEDS.
12 DOZ. ASSTD. LADIES' and CENTN.'S UMBRELLAS.

ABOUT 125 DOZ. ASSORTED COTTON THREADS.

QUANTITY OF ASSORTED MILLINERY. ,

Also a Large Assortment of ,
MEN'S and BOA'S' HOSIERY, .

I,

Consisting of
'*

i

About 300 Dozen Assorted Sizes.
'

SUNDRY IRONMONGERY and TINWARE, -;
s

25 SEA GRASS CHAIRS. f*

and a Quantits- of
BEDROOM FURNITURE.

AUSTRIAN CHAIRS, HALLSTAND, Etc I

"

Also a

niGH-CLASS SULKY and CHESTNUT MARE a verv

excellent TURNOUT, comprising
BULKA' svlth all BRASS MOUNTINGS, Rubber Tyres

AAliip, Lamps, Bell, tie, etc.
FOUR-YEAR-OLD CHESTNUT MARE THOROUGHLY

o?JIHARNESSDLE'
"nd mRîîESS' and valuable set

INSPECTION INVITED FROM » O'CLOCK.

DEAN AÑF" COMPANY,*-*
SUCCESSORS TO .

S. H. HARRIS AND COMPANY.
GENERAL AUCTIONEERS, 200 CASTLEREAGH-ST

TELEPHONE, CITY 7602.

TO-MORROW, WEDNESDAY.

AT ELEA'EN O'CLOCK SHARP.

UNDER INSTRUCTIONS FROM

Mr. C. W. STIRLING, F.C.P.A.,
as Manager of

Messrs. JOHN MACINTOSH nnd SONS

No. 307 PITT-STREET, SYDNEA'.

Oss-ing to the Dissolution of Po.rtncri.hin.

THE FINAL CLEARANCE SALE OF THE BALANCE

OF THEIR STOCK Or

GENERAL IRONMONGERY.

Comprising a Large Quantity of

Comprising
A Largo Assortment of

AMBER, CRYSTAL GLASS. CHINA, and AVOOD
'

LOCK FURNITURE, FINGER PLATES, DOOR

HANDLES. .

norms' and CHUBB'.S LOCKS. V

MORTICE, SASH, CHEST, CUPBOARD, and TRUNK

LOCKS, AXLE PULLEYS, SMITH'S SPRING HINGES.

IROV lind BRASS HUTT HINGES, AVOOD SCREWS,
BRASS PICTURE ROD FITTINGS. COACH SCREAl S.

CIRCULAR and VERTICAL SAAVS.

And a large lot of USEFUL GOODS.

DEAN AND COMrANST,
SUCCESSORS TO

S. II. HARRIS and COMPANY.

GENERAL AUCTIONEERS, 200 CASTLEREACH-ST.
TELEPHONE, CITY 7302.

TUPORTANT AUCTION SALE.

THIS DAY, AT 11 A.M.,

at

BURINDI,

VICTORIA-ROAD, BELLEVUE HILL,

Next Scots College.

Under Instructions from Mrs. S. F. SIMPSON,

owing to tlic property hasing been solo.

SUPERIOR FURNITURE AND APPOINTMENTS.
BEST QUALITY CHINA, GLASS, AND hLLCfRO

PLATE.
"

,

DARK OAK DIN;:;G.ROOM SUITE. Latest Design.

Chesterfield Couches, Comfortable Easy Armchairs.

OCCASIONAL TABLES AND FANCY CHAlRis.
.

LARGE INDIAN BORDERED »UGS.

Best Quality English AXMINSTER CARPET SQUARLS,

many sizes. __",

PILE HALL CARPET, AVITII STAIR CARPET

TO MATCH. ANGLE BRASS RODS.

PILE HALL CARPET.

Dark Oak BENCH, with Box Seat.

DARK OAK HALL APPOINTMENTS.
_

Superior ORNAMENTS, CHOICE AVATERCOI.OUR
PAINTINGS, and OTHER PICTURES.

CREAM CASEMENT CURTAINS AND VALANCES.

VALUABLE UPRIGHT GRAND STECK PIANOLA

PIANO, in Mahogany Case, equal to new; only in

use 0 months, and cost ¿210; and'RECORDS,

Also, the Furnishings of

SEVERAL FULLY-FURNISHED BEDROOMS,
comprising

MAPLE DOUBLE HIGHLY-POLISHED BEDROOM

. SUITE, Latest Design,

Several 3ft 6in Black and Brass BEDSTEADS, with

latest Sheraton Mounts; Best Quality HAIR BED-

DING.

WIDE LOUNGE COUCH and Large EASY ARMCHAIRS,
ss'lth Loose Cos'crs.

OAK ICECHEST.
'

GAS STOA'E, LARGE USEFUL GLASS CUPBOARD.

LARGE QUANTITY OF LINOLEUMS.

PÉEASE NOTE-The sshole of the Furnishings have
been

supplied by BEARD, AA'ATSON, and CO., and are

in first-class .order. , ,

KITCHEN AND LAUNDRY REQUISITES.

DESCRIPTIVE'CATALOGUES'READY.

Taki.Dovcr.-ro_.or .Watson'* Bay. tram, to-Victoria-rd.

JJ.
Y. NORTON,

'Auctioneer,' Post'tfftfcc'-ciiambcW, Pl'tt'-strect.

'Phone. 474B.

IMPORTANT SALE OF MOTOR CARS.

NEXT THURSDAY,-APRIL 0,

11 A.M.,
.

LAMMERMUIR, GLENMORE-ROAD,
- PADDINGTON.

UNDER INSTRUCTIONS FROM MARK FOY, ESQ.,
OWING TO IUS IMMEDIATE DEPARTURE FOR

ALGIERS.

THE WHOLE OF HIS PRIVATE MOTOR CARS,
as under:

15-22 STOEWER CAR, FITTED. AVITII 12-VOLT C.A.V,

LIGHTING SET, BODY BY COLE, OF LONDON.

10-16 5-SEATED STOEWER.CAR,' FITTED AVITII LAT-

EST TORPEDO BODY.

10-12 4-SEATED STOEWErf. *

18-24 FIAT, AA1TH 0-SEATED'BODY,'SUITABLE FOR

PUBLIC SERVICE AVOHK.
.

.

10-12 2-CYLINDEtt DE DION, TO SEAT-4 PERSONS.

10"-12 FIAT CAR, FITTED AVPITI 7-SEATED BODY,

l-SEATER, SUIT COMMERCIAL

THESE CARS ARE ALL IN GOOD RUNNING ORDER.

Take Bcllcme Hill Tram.

May be Inspected any time.

TT. Y. NORTON, AUCTIONEER,
?LX

5 POST OFFICE-CHAMBERS, 114 PITT-STREET,
THONE, 4740 CITY.

FURNITURE, MACHINE, GAS SJTOVE, ETC.

THIS DAY, 11 A.M.

BY AUCTION.
'

381 KINO-STREET, NTWTOWy, near PI. George's Hall.

¡Big lot of cool SECOND-HANI) FURNITURE, the ron

(tents of 12- rooms, «mlioblo for the trade and those

fnmishiig:-S-pro.
Keilrvnn Suite, reflex- mirror?, '.oh'!

Cedar Ohr=lfl Drawni'. t-iivri-r D.B. Rrdftrad«, rouble

!r,.l>. Wnrdioiii-F. Du> lie«--»
.

Pairs. Comhln.-linn Clir-I.

¡
M.T Wu'lisfir'lK, 'Inllet Wjrc, SincT Drophearl Seising

lAlachlnc (aliuo't
nn"). «»prilnr RirreWiont M<lc!">iml,

¡Topcstrs rnil PI" li "u t*. I either Suite, lot E P. AVuro,

Oak Palm !»i*.,l. Coil.'« Adpniibh- Chair, Linoleum,

! Siilrbr.ini- Coii-lir- Beale M-rVv. AVulnut Oro Table.

Overmi-iel'», finir/. Pi',;i-» Ilid^Vsds and-Slretclieis

¡Bedding ?>'. -nd T). TihV l)-,<w i"d SW«, WrlgM's

¡Enreltj Cn Stose. \-v Century (Hi7), rn-twqrk Ma-

chine, and 2i0 other
!°!?-_'

H. MANUEL,

"

AUCTIONEER,

_ _'.? 2.nn ._'-'_?__

1 <T-STF:I viWonsi
.

'

Re sure to sl«it

PALI.VO'VSSS GFflIM5K-<ÎTnnRT.

. Mamlflcent Values in EVERYTHING MUSICAL
|

*
twiit you th«_

AUCTION SALES.

F

FURNITURE.

GNRESERA'ED SALE BY AUCTION.
'

THIS DAY,' APRIL 7, AT 11 O'CLOCK A.M.

AT THE RESIDENCE, "KINNELL"

BANNERM.AN-STREET, NEUTRAL BAY
(Per Cremorne Tram, »lighting at

Baiincrman-street.)

UNDER INSTRUCTIONS FROAI
. DR. H. J. .FARNSWORTH,

In consequence of
relinquishing housekeeping.

THE AA'HOLE OF THE FURNITURE
and ^

HOUSEHOLD EFFECTS.

F- ». STRANGE,
AUCTIONEER, .

No. 100 CASTLEREAGH-STREET.
Téléphone. City 4335,_

MOTOR CAn. .

At the
v. STATE AUCTION ROOMS,

??. < No. HW Castlereagh-strect.
f f WEDNESDAY, APRIL 8,

AT U.A.M.
ON ACCOUNT OF WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.

22-h.p.
FOUR-CYLINDER DAIMLER MOTOR CAR,

with beautiful Limousine Body to seat Ave
people,

electric lighted throughout, spare wheel, speedo*
meter, clock, etc., all accessories. Engine in ex-

cellent running order.

JA.
...._^w._s. STRANGE,

AUCTIONEER,
108 CastlcreaBli-strcct.

Tph, City 4.105._
IN BANKRUPTCY.

IN THE ESTATE OF 0. C" McEL-VENY,
BY ORDER OF C. F. AW LLOYD, Esq., OFFICIAL

ASSIGNEE.
AT MY ROOMS. No. 100 CASTLEREAGH-STREET,

WEDNESDAY, Sth APRIL, AT li A.M.

JEWELLERY STOCK", consisting of

Clocks, Watolies, Kings, Trinket Roses, Mirrors, Alberts,
Pendants, Brooches, Dangles, Earrings, Golel Crosses,
Studs, Pin Cushions,- Hat Pins, Serviette Rings, Purees,
Manicure Sits, Hair Brushes, Handbags, etc., etc.

Also,
2 Cases ELECTROPLATED WARE.

R. STRANGE,
AUCTIONEER,

_No. 106 CASTLEREAGH-STREET.

IMPORTANT AUCTION SALE

of
SUPERIOR HOUSEHOLD FURNISHINGS,

TO-MORROW, AT 11 A.M.,
in the ronmiodimis eily Salerooms,

ROBSON HOUSE, :as PITT-STREET, CITY
(clo.-c to

Liverpool-street).

Wt are instructed br the Executors of the Estate
_

the late PETER WALLACE, Esq., of PHOEBE-STREET,
RALMAIN, to sell the whole" of the splendid Furniture
and. Effects to the highest bid, comprising
SUPERB ¡lit WALNUT SIDEBOARD, beautifully tilted,

CEDAR ann' PINE CHESTS of DRAWERS.
VERY (¡OOI1 (.'. MOD, BOKO PIANOFORTE.
DINING-ROOM SUITE, of 0 pieces.
FIRST-CLASS AMERICAN ORGAN.
Al ORIENTAL CARPET. Ill ,v

Mt 6.

SPLENDID ('ED. BOOKCASE, and lot ol BOOKS.
FINE OAK EX. DINING TABLE. 0 x Sft «In.
BEST MAPLE «ft BEDROOM SUITE.
SOLID CHU. 7ft BEDROOM SUITE. ».

BOOKSHELVES, BEDSTEADS, D. and SInsle. '*.

WAL. DINING-ROOM SUITE.
.

>

OAK mid S.W. 11AL1.STANDS.
OAK ROLL-TOP DESK, Odin. \,

. Also,
A .LARGE QUANTITY OF CHAIRS,

1 OC. TABLES,
MANGLE, KITCHEN TAULES,

DRESSE HS,
nuil

GENERAL HOUSEHOLD REQUISITES.

INSPECTION THIS DAY, 10 to 5.

gTRONGMAN,BRÜÑTNKLL, AND CO.,
Auctioneers and Agents for Vendor,

SUS PITT-STREET, CITY.

THONE, CITY 651.

TO MOTOR ENGINEERS

AND CYCLE BUILDERS.

IMPORTANT UNRESERVED AUCTION SALE,
on

WEDNESDAY NI.XT,
APRIL S, AT 2.30,

JAMES COWAN

, .has received instructions from J. D. COUI.ING

Demolition Contractor, to sell, in Lots,
MOTOR CAR ENGINES AND PARTS.
MOTOR CYCLE ENGINES AND PARTS.

IMMENSE 1.1'ANTTTY OF PARTS USED I>
MANUFACTURING BICYCLES.

Scvrt NICKEL-PLATED WRENCHES, nil sine,

3 TONS 3 x H BAR IRON.
AVAREHOUSE LIFTS AND DYNAMOS.

PARTS OF SCREW-CUTTING LATHE.
BURNISHING MACHINES AND SUNDRIES.
TIMBER OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS.

LINING, FLOORING, AN!) .I01STING,

TERMS, CASH.

To Bread Manufacturers ami Klmlrce! Traill.«.

CLEARANCE AUCTION SALE,
ON THURSDAY NEXT,

APRIL II, -AT 2.30,

on the Promues adjoining F. W, .lobnmn.

NEW BREAD FACTORY. STANMORE-:'
JAI),

ENMORE.

.JAMES (JOWAN

has received instructions to se-ll

QUANTITY OF BAKERS' SURPLUS PLANT,
e-emprising

THE COMPLETE FITTINGS OF 4 OVENS. Tyro
can lie inspected at the Late BAKERV, LIBER
TY-STREET and STANMOIIE-RIUD.

TROUGHS. COUNTERS. SHOW CASES. BOX
'FRAMES AND SASHES, DOOKS. Etc.

S000 CLEANED BRICKS, AND SUNDRY LOTS

_

TERMS. CASH.

PYMBLE.

UNRESERVED SALE OF FURNITURE AND EFFECTS,
On the Premises, kiioyvn as

LANE COVE HOTEL,
Oyving to cancellation of License.

LANE COVE-ROAD, a few minutes from Pymble Sta-

tion, near-Gas Company's Office,

TO-MORROW, AT li A.M.

DINING-ROOM SUITE. SIDEBOARDS, ROOKCASE,
LINOLEUMS, DINING TABLES. COUCHES. CAR.

PET, OCCASIONAL DABLES, uni! WHATNOT.
.

-DOUBLE-AND SINGLE BEDSTEADS.

AA'ASIIST.ANDS, DUCHESSE DRESSING TABLES,
MANGLE. CARPENTER'S TOOLS, Gas Cooker, clc.

HUGH DUFF and CO..

.
. Auctioneers and Sevorn A .histor«,

'

2M Georges! fcc>: Chatswood, and Mosman.

ÜNREDEEM ED : PLEDGES.

THIS DAY, APRIL 7, AT 31 A.M.

.?..-,
;-

;

,'G/-
-

.JENKINS

has been Instructed bv. the N.S. AA'ules Mont de

Plctc D. and! I. Company, Ltd.. to sell ':y nuctiem. on

their Premises, i 74 Castlercagh-strcct, UnrHeemcd

Pledge» pavvned-vvith -Mr; HENRY DAVIS, of George

street AA'est,as:
advertised in this paper on ihe 2nd

Instant, - consisting
of- - '

GOLD. SILVER, lind METAL WATCHES, hy Hie best

?ENGLISH and .AMERICAN MANUFACTURERS.

Rings, Bangles, Chains, ^Brooches, Links, anl a lot

of Miscellaneous .Tpvrcllery.
'

_

-"-~

THIS DAY. -

TNO P. LISTER -will sell by auction, nt the Rooms.

ti" 392 ritt-street, cltv, THIS DAY, Tuesday, Anrll

7, 1014, the Unredeemed. Pledges pawned willi Mr.

SCHAVARTZ, of the Railway Loan Office, .--'" Ellvubcili

strcct city
nt 11 o'clock.-Single-stone r.nd llalf-hoop

Dia Rings.,Brooches. Earlings. Sleeve Links, AiVililing

and KeeSer Rings,
Gdlel anil

Silver;
AVatchcs, Alberts,

Pendant«. Lockets. Bungies. Muff .ginini, etc._
'

V UCTIOV SALE of HKRKM.AN'S WILLIAM-STREBT

A. MONT DE PIETE UNREDEEMED EXPIRED

PLEDGES will' be held 'at .1.; P. LISTER'S Auction

Rooms, 302,Pitt-street. Syelncy. next door to
People's

Palace.-NEXT AAT.DNESD.AY. Anrll
f¡.

at 11 a.-i. sharp.

cmisMIng of ii ouantlty
oL flrst-e ass Jewellery and

Diamond goods,- Clothing. Guns, Itevplvers. Camera,.

Musical Instruments,.
Silverware, Bed and Table Linen,

Cutler, 'et"'
'"'? '

.

?-___

MPOnTANT .SALE JOF^IWJING:
MATERIALS.

DEMOLITION. OF LAROtó vTAA-p-STORY
FACTORY,

ELIZABETH-STREET..near Dcvonshlrcst, city.

AVEDNESDAY.'. APRIL 8th, AT 31 A.M.

1000 SHEETS CV^nON4rU?s^0"4,txlcî.fthS
1100 PURPLE BANGOR' SLATES,-24 x I-.

Voonfif HAY. JOISTS.-5 x
2_.-nd

0 x 2J.

S RAFTERS, S-X 2. «ml 4 x2.

Ali -OREGON. 0 x 2.-4 x 2" and 3 x 2, long

«nnftftnflUxfcl T and G TALLOWWOOD FLOORING.

S Sx 1 T wl G KAURI-FLOORING.

tfT'oTànrl' 4* * STORY"rOSTS, DOUBLE DOOR

PaLl'^<f'A,dDo,ôSr'i:
Frames and Sashes. Weather

boards, Skirting, Piping.
Brass Taps, and hoit

of Sundries._

^ L. COOPER

^J' will tell as above, under, instructions from the

contractor.
V-ITII0UT RESERA'E.

Auctioneer's Office:-. ÏS_
George-street West.

Tel., OSS Glebe. .

EDUCATIONAL.

it»W,Geo'rgeCsVre!eT:
corner of Margaret-.lrMt.

"

('Phone,
0877 City).

CbTR"°NWCH.rr.ERMAN. ITALIAN. SPANISH.

Principal: 'J- MARESÇAL._
TiFIMJTZ-"SCHOOL OF LANGUAGES,
B '"¡I. 003. 001 CULWULLA-CHAMBERS

FRENCH, GERMAN, ITALIAN. SPANISH, Etc.

Native Teachers only.

.Phone, City 2_ïi.
TRIAL LESSON FREJ__

?TOWERSATIONAL. French Lçj6ons
.

wanted, fee or

./ Eng. Wessons. Gouvcrnanto, Mourit-st P.O., N. Syd.

HOUSES, VEHICLES, UVE STOCK.

I^po be sold this sseok a' 71 Resent st opp Moituarj.*-
'Plione, 137 Redfern Sell together or ans part

¡separate -

7 Sulk) 1 outs, complete from £12 0 0
5 A Wage Cart Turnouts, complete, from 10 0 0
0 Square A an Turnouts, compklc Iroiu 12 0 0
4 Hasskers AAaggon turnouts, complete, from 12 0 0
5 Order Catt turnouts, complete, trout 32 0 0

3 Cutting Cart turnouts complete fiom 31 0 0
2 Phaeton turnouts, complete from 12 0 0

3 Doubk seated
Uuge;y luniouts conipl., from 10 0 f

2 Single sealed lluge,y Turnouts, compl from 12 0 0
2 Commercial Turnouts complete from 14 O 0

10 Rubber t) red Sulky T outs, complete from IS 0 0
2 Long Iraj Turnouts complete, from KOO
2 Rubber t) red Lab turnouts complete, from JO U 0

SO Traselkrs Turnouts, eomplele, ssitu ssork JO 0 O

4 Tlpcart Turnouts, complete willi ssork, fr 20 0 0
2 Landau Carriages complete, from 3s) 0 0

12 Ness Sln"lc 1 orr) luniouts, complete, fi 40 0 0
2 Doubk Lorry Turnouts, complete, from ia 0 0

2 Double Shall, slide tiro Lorrj 20 0 0
Alicks trial giscn, Roods dclisiicd boat or rail tree

Lettir*_»iid_couiitr) orders attended
_

El SUMID Al 1AST -COAUIHUIIDIRS CHAR

ANCLSALl VI k1 ASONAULI OlH-lt H11USL1)
-160 Ness S lund A thick», li Champion l'on), ïrti)

Sulkies Phaeton, Gosciucrs Rustic A illabo Cans
Pony and oportiiii. Sulkies 11s de Park Piano box, turn

out scat Coiunieiciul lluggies j Guard uil A an

Grocers Mill, Hutt« let Cream, Hand Cart«, Ho\

Vlaggou, leliscrs, Hooded, I iglit Sursijors Waggons,
Ars. ltd luil 1 Soil Carts 4j ton Road ltollci HAR
NI hi>, SAUDI 1S> HORSE and CO\A ItLCb, CANOPA
OU11US ,1'Mi HAS, TARl'ALIINS

Í.LL10T IS 403 G1 OlIGL srilLI T,
opposite Cristal 1 aluce,

_I ACTOI1A LUI SCLN1 ANNANDALE

WESTS AAllLlL COMPAÑA, LTD",
>V 1NMT1 ATTINUON

Or COACH AND \\ ACCON BLH DER5

TO 111LIR NON COMlLliriAL LUllMllOV
at the

i ROA AL AGRICLITUHAL S0C11 T\ S SIIOAA,
Of High grade Colonial Wheels comprising Waggon,

I Urj), Can, loir) Motor, und Militai) Wheel»

WLSTS AMIELL COMPANA, ITD,
60 to 00 Bas sticst

bADNLA

(?"illkAP! ST SALL A.ARD3 In CHA. Salea held
s^

Dall) luniouts told on Commission Horses

stabled and pad locked-Sulk) Imnuut, J.U Alllage
Cart Turnout 4.9, Spriiig,cart lurnout 1.10 Square
Aan lurnout ill, Pon) Aan luinuut, 1.12 lip
<art Turnouts in constant ssork, dom ¿la luO
A chicles, of oil Linds, 20 Horses Poiiks and dares

Irom _. Harness oi all kind lcrins iirnin"eil
Apply SAIL A ARDS _H George streit ip lanosa)

oppositL Anthon) Horderns ru S 3_ Cit)

SÍQUARE AND COMPASS SAU \ U'DS i W I lorge
W' s list llajnuikct A l'AANL I roptietor - IIP
DKAA UORSI HARNES trial slip yinni <? 1 lue I

ton, J.15 Pasir) cook WsGion, suit luker ness II o es1

W iikBon, ¡.ok
or s mit liuit sosiubl ehp luteVr»,1

Bakers
»pring and \ lllogs Carts ness an I 2nd

hand, from «.II, Simle or Doubk lonies u-ss ni

secondhand Pon) Sulk) Pon) md llames» cheap
bulkies A chicles and Hame-«, ol all dc»ciiptions also

_._»ight Horses and Mares letters attende 1 to

V1?i.,ouï,.l"°.?ny s!!ow «fo»' 'Miling m
» the MIHI 1 | I'AAIIlOs I
Our

Représentai Is o in attcndan.se
( R IA BRO- 11 I

Coacli an I Waggon Hull crs

Mcilm le sired
, eli dinah stiert

,
Phone N S07

_N
Ml TOWN

BLAlniFUI
sound in« H hands sen thiel set]

Taffs Saddle uni Delism Alar ssith Miser tail

and mane fit foi
».bossing

nesv »-nlks ml llarnr«« I

£30 lol sept trial a gieirn tee ¡.iseii
I Auburn,

SUIT) Hills co i rossn M I hone I i
Id

Ml_
If

lill API ST A ARD IN CADNIA -Heller \
III Turn

I
A_ out ¿8 «niall Pom lu loul suit dill Irei 1.10

Suits Turnout «.6 \ Mugs I art luruoiii J.» Houl li

Dra)s ml linn Dra.ss Biignies and Ann Achirle
escis dcsinp on lnnd 14 Iseisn eton st off Ceo *t W

("|\1
ACNAA1ARA S for Isers Dcseni lion Nc\ anil

( _*_. s I [ AIHICLIS HAHNl-SS au I SIDDI MIA, best

qualits oui) and losscst possible i rices at M SCN \

M_ARA « BAX A AH Ja(__5t in tgh slrrcl
_

SADDL!
RA -Relllosil Sale ol Wini» I in Bullock

Sloe! lockis I ml I
Horse, rl»j I

elt Paddle and

Hither lads Humes! etc. I rut li duction s\ II

Bill AMI 4-0 I 1Í7 »I nr Sul ss i) _l h 441_Hcehcin

HANDSOMI ü,ls 1 > S Hi ou II I lurk kel sid Ho an I
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INTERISTIVG SrLFCTIONS I ROM THE AAORLDS
bMAHTlST BEAUTA ARTICE!S-S1MPLE

1UCIPFS MOST 1 I1LCT1A1

TO KILL ROOTS 01 SUPERFLUOUS HAIR
lion e helenic

"

Avcmcn annoj ed with ellsOgurlng growths of super
fluous bair wish to knoiv not inerclj how to tem
peiraii!) lcmoyc the hair, but how to Kill the hair
roots pennanc itlj lor this purpose pure powdered
phcinlnol liuj be aprlied directli to the objectionable
hair growth The recommended tieatment is designed
not

onlj to instantlj remove the hair also but to
actii illi kill the roots so that the growth will not

return About mi ounce of Phcmlnol obtainable
from the chemist should be suflulcnt . . . For coin

plcxlons incline 1 to be oflv manj smart women are

noyy using just Hie natural alacirc of orange bios
sonis It is perfcctlj harmless, makes a capital
greaseless cream which holds the powilci icrfcctlj,
and does not encourage lue growth of hair

* " .

Dis
agree iblc body o lours can be instantly neutralised bj
the occasional application of a lillie powder d (white)
pergol to the affected surfaces

OAAGLN TO HI MOM HAD COMPLEXIONS
Useful Hints

Oxygen Ins the
peculiai faculty of destroying waste

matter in the body without affecting healthy tissues
In (he slightest ['egree Sallow blotchy nilli lifeless

complevions are caused In the accumulation of waste

imiter which nilheris stubbornly to tin surfice of the
skin The most practical way to apply oxygen to this
waste imiter s to use nureillseel wax, such as nnv

be obtalnel al ti i iliemlsts «hops It should he
rubbed well Into the skin fur several nights end vrasli

ed off in the mornings like cold creitn In contact
yylth Hie rim it rileascs ovjgen and thus cle-irs the
skin of the disfiguring waste ma ter It is perfectly
harmless pleasait to use and lulen! very bcnrflcia!
as a skin food

. *
? To bring a natural led colour to

the lips rib then with a soft stick of prohictum
.

* *

I or tlr*"l hot and perspiring feet use a
teaspoon

ful of powdered omlite in a foot bvth

THE MAGNETISM 01" BF Al Til UL HAIR

'Applied Arts
Beautiful hair adds immensely TO the personal

magnetism of lioth men and women Actresses and
smart women ire eve on the lookout for my harm
lees thing tilt will increns» the nitural beauty of

their linir The litest method 's to u>e pure stallax
IIB a shampro on account of the peculiarly glossy
fluffy and veiw eifert whieh it lerne* As stillix his
never been ure I much fer this purpose it comes to
the chemist onie m se-lled orlginil plcklgrts eioiijrh

for twenty five or thlnv champóos A tcispoonfitl of
the fragrant statliv gmiules llssolvcd m a rup ot
hot water is more than sufficient for each nhampoo
It is ven teneficial in 1 stimulating to the Inlr

apart from its leautlfjlng effect
. ? .

lor an nctml
hitr grower nothing equa's pure horanitim It Is

culte harmlpss and sets the hair roiN rlnglln- with

iew life
. . «

The UT of rouge is ahnest nlvaes oh
inns but povrtcred rollandlitm gives a perfcctlj natu

ral eoloiu ni lettes detection
THF TOW DIR PUF! PACSFS

'Boudr Ir Talki
Tv cry nimnl eeonni is iluays interest d in anv

plan lv which she can q II
klv euhsne-e her beauty

provleled the pim is ncrfectii safe anil simple I y

since (lie discovery thal ordinary plrmlni e stich as

nnv rheinist can supplj Is in instantaneous and
ham less hciutlfirr there has been a grove mg demand
for It from smart women ceervwhere Tiley usually
eret nbotit an ounce -mel add lust enough venter to

linnhe It A little of this perfectly nirmlcM lotion
elves a leiullfiil rnp>rHrvi<m tn im flee in i

lib Ii

renders face poyedcrs quite linn'ccssarv foreoeer
Us use cannot he leteetel The flin Is instantly
beautified lilt apprpry rerfee-th niiii'al i nder the

closest scrutiny
. * »

To make ti e oveladfs grow long
dark and emlinr annie a little menniline with the
finger tips occasionally It Is nbsol i»clv harmless

and b^autiacs the eyebrows a« well
* * .

Pi! ntl so-ip

Is the most sntMictorv foi all eomplcvians It ceen

eo>k« veil I
col

I or h-rH yule
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len Village Cart
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lei Grocers Village S| nui, Cuits Iroin _1 Hooded

Wairgcns ilug"ics selkiea of all dcMiiption. nryy

ml secondhand noyy T indra s lunn Dray« hubbe
il-el Sulkies 100 Vehicles ol all ilcsiriptlons The

.uige». Asjori neill in sydiicj All litters und emin

trj gillets attended to at euee
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Sliaigbt, Bent shaft Lon" Jnj an) rubier tjrts
suit hors s or ponies Au i ew _|nln" tarin, an I lip
"alls, Diajs best builders Horse lipdriv and Har
lien, __0 Inst an I lirge-t lisorllnent of Horses,
Achilles an Harni«s in the '?tate s i cyenbole
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BUSINESS ANNOUNCEMENTS,
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1
AND CO, LTD
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GOOD 1111DAA

0 and

I ASTIR MOND«

1,-ALllTHrR
NOriCI IS 111 RIBA GHIN Hat the

Jj
I

itentee ol Aiistralini tellers 1 nient No

li)700/ld dated Oclol er II 1110 foi Machine for

miking sslre nails and pins
i» prepared tu sitial)

Ins demands mil oil Kiiuinmiuls of
the public res

irti_ aild imention 1 I'll I 11 INIORMATION

ml pAllriCUI Alls obtainable from 1 DW ARD

W ATI RS AND cONS Patent Attorn is, cf Nos 414

»S Collins street Melbourne and 7 Moore street,

Ssdncs

J"
7trP,b~7¡ A DC. Ht skin Specialist nnd Hair Cu'tur

isl has Rl MOA ID to

'

Rllgh
st

opp Union Club
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tit) 4«5_

LIM-
ASSIJRANCJ-^1 II A0UDAL1- Citv
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A A1_P_ Soeiel)
70 Pitt si Phoni City 7271

CTli"ÑS
Clins duns Send us sour repairs lien

X derson s 40 un I <2 1 i.rkrt_
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IS Uss Hair lliuture nott iclluble md tiue

lo lolour Jil I lit >?! QPU I» 1 0___o) _
-

a m lonliniiatlon sre linios, to A sortkcmints )

MEDICAL, CHEMICALS, ETC

-LAÏÏkL S lill PILLS A Safe and ReliableUMil^

Remeds for CHAI. LL

Pains in the Rack kleines and all kindred complaints
I ree from Mercur) I stnblishcd upssnrds of 50 yella

Sold hy nil Chemists and latent Millième A endors
tltrnmrliout the A\ orld

Proprietors
the lincoln and Midland Counties Drug

fr.mr.ans 1 ilicoln I iigland_
.Í7sC¿lMA 011 At tested Melb Homoeopathic Hos

J_ ultal ssith great
success Jars 4s 6d and 2s M

(no«t 4d extra) lull direction». W'sale, Elliott Bros.

PKINCE ALFRED HOSPITAL.

GREAT INSTITUTION.
/

_

THE NURSES' TIOME OPENED.

In the presence of a large gathering tho

twenty ninth annual meeting of the Hojil

Princo Alfred Hospital was held yestorday
The Governor Sir Gerald Strickland presided
and additional Interest was given the gathering
by the opening of the additions to the Nurses
Home

Professor Anderson Stuart in the oponlnt,
address said - I hopo you do not bellevo In

oraonB because this is the thirteenth time that

f as chairman of the Hospital have to moy o

tho adoption of the repoi t of the hospital In

splto of the omen 1 havo very little but good
to sty of the Institution The number of
patients ti co. ted in tho houpltal wards durlnt,
the yem was 7217 of whom 4366 vvete cured
the number of availuble beds In the hospital

was 39- and as the average number <?_

patients resident daily was 30-1 7 it Is obvious
that the average number of patients was

rieater than tho number of available bedsThe numboi of operations was somewhat loss
than last jeal owlnt to the fact that durligthe 'smallpox epidemic some of the surfaleal
wards had to bo closed to the admission uf
patients Tho Pathological Department Ins
during the yeni been icorganlsed and de
veloped nnd Di Hamilton Tebbutt who has
formerlj been a resident medical officer n

the hospital and who had spent threo years
In Europe Specially engaged In studjlng tins
kind of worl bus boen placed In chargo of the
department

During tho j car an impoi(,nnt step was takenby tho board In wilting upon Ali Howers atthat timo Acting ( hlof becrctaij requestingassistance from the Covemment in tho croctlon of an isolation department Air I loweisyvas good enough to promise to recommend theCabinet to adopt II bchomo whieh li id boen
submitted by the boird providing for about
110 cuses of ill classes and Although

polltlcal exigencies make nuney se
nee tho bonniIs not Without hope that the sum of £"000which vvob piomisod will bo foithcoinlng at.AH early date

The out paient and casualty dopaitmcntHeated .5 000 people and us each
person attended twice the amount of tho work nelompllshcd by the dopaitmcnt his bom vcrjgre it Indeed The nursing nt iff un 1er ii \oryable motion lu-s carried out 111 work nul o

ntlsfiictorilj I ho boaid has been occupiedHi mnklns Ihc condltionr of life foi the nursesas much bcttci IIB IUJ within theil powo,Fach nurse In llii_ hospital bns one wholecleai du pei week olf duty AA ith (ho voiyampie Hcconimod itlon piovleled In tlir II WVuihos Home lo bo opened bj Al, j |"w01Bto.dii> the position ot "".ses in tho hospitalwill bo gicatlj unicllorntcd
In connection with the rni none and

ÏÏ' depn'tment <>» mnexo Ima been pi ovidoel foi 0 pitlents
Mr li r Kitei MI r seconding ti,motion fo, tho adoption of the epo^salIn submitting to }ou a statement of o ,finances for ion , "HIP ,0 ,llform

'

t°"wo have lind i defl
icncj of revenue lu e\

¡icndituro of £4"08 Us lid His Is thelaigcst deiitlencj wo have yet had but I munexplain that it was not duo to tho oidlnuvexpenditure of the hospital exceeding therevenuo by that amount but to the faitthat wo can lid out lnir-o and impoitunt "Pnworks nnd pall foi them out of lovcnucApart from these works the board was abbto carry on the icgiiHr business of tile bonpit ii out of Its oidinnij icvonue which |iositlon was duo to the fuel thal tho Governmont eiimo to oui !C3uie with an additionto oui revenue of £'000 n
j car In tho formof n special subsld} nut for tint assist

ance wo should havo had a lal go deficit On
revenuo for tho }enr owing to this helpwas £4i 441 Ils Cd The îalslng of wngei
l8 pno of the diriculties with wIiie.li the boan!
are faced Tho expcndltuio on sal u les and
wagen has boen on the upward gi ido for
some }cars past In 1013 It vvis £20 610
roi tho current year It Is estimated to be nt
least £23 000

The election of directora resulte 1 In th
following directoiale being diesen -Ali Al
Gottheit ¿Air S Hoidern Sir I hllln Sydnov
Jones Air II L. Kntci AI L C and Colonel
Alncorthur Onslow M L A

Tho lord Mayor In pioposing a vote of
thanks to the Government for tho uld given
tho hospital said the Minister Mi ) IOWCIB
voull piobably male i mental noto of th"
fact that the. £ 000 would bo lequlrod again
this year Tho hospital would need £50 000
to supplj nil its needs

Sir M-iltheiv Hnrrls seconded tho motion

whieh was carried with acclamation
The Archbishop of Sydney Di AA right In

proposing a vote of thnnkn to tho lion me

dlcnl oMlcern paid a ti Ibuto to tho splendid
work done foi humanity s sake All the hoj

pltnls lnd on their m"illcal staffs mon of

whom tho wholo Stato anl tho 1 mpiie)
should bo proud It was a jricnt service len

dorel generously nnd liber illy without
thought of foo to tho I oorcst patient

Mi J J Cohen seconded the motion and

voiced tho gicut debt which the Rojal Prince

?Alfred Hospital owed to tho medlcnl Bt iff

Miss Strickland presented piUcs to the foi

lowluf. muses -

Third -A caí Nurse Bniclnj Phillips 1
Nurse Glnbson » Second -Sear Nurse lohns

1 Nurse Ti nil] 2 llrstieal Nut to Giant

1 Nurso Slnclnli 2 Cookery NurBe Tialll

Gold Medal ¡Nuiso Kinaldie

Sli Gerald Strickland after expressing the

plensuio It nave him to attend gild ho was

glad thut IiofCESOi An lerson _tunit li id

dlscovoied th it omens were not dnnsoious
for 1013 was n most piospeious ye ir fo

Now South AAales while It vas the year ii

which these two El eat hospitals achieved such

an incioised standard of efflcieney Some

times ho was tempted to bo not quite well

and como for i while to the hospital No

one could suggest that Mr n«.ivers could
baie done better than he did with that £7000
of the people s money Tow steps li id i <.

eelved such general ind heartfelt common

dation as the building of this new Nurses

Home (Applause )

TfIL NLRSES IIOMF

Mr Howers In declaiing open the add!

tions to tho Nurses Home Bald The won

of this gi cat Institution must go
on AS

far as I am conco.ned It will go on You

might not have gathered much comfoit from
tho Estimates but I think I will

.J«»"»
1°

(lo something more for this magnlneent bos

PUal before the beginning of the next year

11 e Archbishop had pialsed the docto s but

ho (Mr Howes) paid lils ti b«le t»
tjInuWcs They talked about gettrng the pub

Ho to subscubc ««" ncopiHB out <>t the

clutches of tho Government but the ten

dency of the times In spite of all v « that

the} "would
*l*f°*av°JSr e?or Sí

?,0V,hrnmnubllc falliS to conti ¡bute the Go

ernmenPt must como forwaid and make gool

Xi tbo P«Mlc had

"'^inV^rc«"

(Applause )
, , ot _nftnlts to the

Gobernó" aV^novvVrBt(and the voto wa,

enthusiastically -1A°°
_

THE CHAFF BOYCOTT.
-st- .

TO THE EDITOR OP THE HERALD.
"

Sir,-Would you pormit a tew lines on the

above matter from one who has no axe to

grind in commenting on tho situation? It

is Burcly evident that those responsible for

boycotting chaff, the farmors' product (who

aro the backbone ot this country), aro not

aware of the trials these men undergo, the

risks they have to tulip in the matter of un-

certainty of seasons, otc., of tho dry timo jußt

passed, tho troubles and delays in getting

trucks, etc., and their product to market, of

all descriptions. Such action Is likely to re-

coil . on people for such unfair treatment.

Something should urgently be tlono ut all

times,-and. in-till cases, to nsBlBt the man on

the land, and no obstacle of any kind should

bo allowed to delay the prompt handling of

every pfoduci from the producer. It Is a

pity It cannot ho realised how much It

T__ »" Hin furnier In tho mutter of quick

despatch ol' lils product.
.

""'."
- - -

.

G u WEAVER.

Leura, April 4._'

1 PROTEST.

I

TO THE EDITOR OF THE HERALD.

Sir,-I beg to protest against your corres-

pondent "E.R.L.'s" protest as being based

on, falso Infotmatlon. He is utterly astray
in saying that the "R.C. religion teaches that

there is no hope of salvation for thoso who

do not believe In It." This, on the con-

trary, Is what -Plus the Ninth says in an

encyclical of 1S6S:- "It Is known to us and

to you that they who suffer fiom
invincible]

ignorance about our most holy religion, and

ss-ho live an honourable and upright life, care-

fully observing the law of natuio and its

commnnds, imprinted by God on, the hearts

of all,
anil aro ready to obey God, can, by

tho operation of tho power of divino light

and grace, attnin eternal life." The Tact

is, as tho Popo's words intimate, tho R.C.

Church Is much wider in her viow of salva

tion than Protestantism. It la I ho Protestant

view, B3 enshrined In'the Anglican Articles,
that all the works of infidels aro sins, where-

as'it Is tho teaching of Catholic theologians
that the veriest savage that never hoard of

the name of Christ may, by believing in, a

,Mornl Governor and living up to his Imported
lights, attain salvation.

?-

"- _'a_,'eto.'
_

._
,

--?-'

y «.I«.
'

KUGBY LEAGUE. ","
-»-

J

ENGLISH TOUR OP 1908.",

'

THE FINANCES.
;

, n

James Joseph Giltlnan, salesman, of.Gor. *>

don, whoso estato .was compulsorlly scquei*
trated'on January 2S last, on the petition oi

A. C. Roto, was yestorday oxarnlned befori

the Registrar in Bankruptcy (Mr. P. H. Sid«.

bury), by tho olllclal assignée (Mr. Lloyd)
Qlltlnau said his banliruptcy tina ken

caused by a lawsuit Instituted hy ArthurCamdon Rofe, in reBpect of
money iJ,

te tho Now South AA'ulcs Rugby 'Foot
ball League, to etiablo ii team of ton'
bailers to tour England in 190S. Ho «as aa

pointed manager by the League. R0||

'

llnanced tho tour, al tho Louguo's request
through him. Thero was no

guat antee but
a document, which stated that Roto'»a!
to bo paid out of the proceeds of the

matches¡ynd that he was to receive a bonus If tber'

were any profits. Thero
wero no

profits n«
(bankrupt) acted for tho league. Ho svas u,,

responsible party, bocauso ho signed* a

promissory note, AÍliich Rofo
held. Roi»

instituted proceedings against him, and
he defended tho action. The jury gave i

verdict against Ulm, and ho was ordered to

pay. Later on, Roto petitioned for the

sequestration of his estato. AA'hon tho teas
went to England, he (bankrupt) \sns

in part.

ncrshlp with Victor Trumper In a
bpoitsand

mercery business In George-street,
Sydney

Ho retired from the partnership. Trumper
found tho money tor thn business.

Bankrupt
got a sulary und an equal share of tim pro.

nts. When he Joined tlio partnership ho had
a cottage at Petersham, the deeds ot »bien
ho had lodged ns a guaruuteo for an over-

draft. Ho subsequently sold the
property to

lila mother for £450. Ho received tho pur-
chase money (£180), which ho deposited in a

business for himself In 1909. He carried
on

the business tor 12 months, and thoa it »as
knoss'ii as J. J.

Giltlnai), Ltd.
Tho football tour resulted in a loss of JElJt

Ho was to get £1 a week out of the tour uni
an equal share with the platers. Ho

admit,
ted the verdict In the action sins

against
him; but It was a verdict given In error
He signed the p.n. at P.ofe's

sttggostlon'

llolo advanced £2000, and ho
pulu ino

back .C1 SOU. in addition lo Unit
amount

Rofo was to receive a bonus oí

£200, ASlitch was to bo paid out

H.' the profits of Iho tour, but

there wore no profits. Rofe and ho sscre oa

excellent terms at the time ho signed lbs

promissoiy note. Rofe ssns entitled to

tho money, but bankrupt did not osso it ia

him. He did not Institute proceedings against
tho Rugby League, but had often

written
to it. Rofo also mndo applications to

tho leaguo for tho money. Thero n.u
¡¡n

agreement between him and tho clMlimaj
of tho leaguo as to tho responsibility hu took

on. Tho leaguo executive was not
tho sam«

noss- its ss'lien ho took tho teiinullonn». Wheo
he carno hack from England tho longue, which
lind boon altered, declined responsibility. Hi
made implication to the league for repa)
mont of the money to Rofe. They refused

to pay, and said they wero not Indebted, and
that the tour was a private speculation on

his (Giltinnn's) part. Ueforo ho ssont to Kng
I,intl he waB emposvered to take i,tcps to see

about the llnnnrliil matlers In connection siltb

the tour, and a résolution to that effect «as

lu the league's books. Mr. Hoyle ss-as chair-

man of the league at Hie time. AA'hon h«

cunio back the league declined to take any
notice of him. He had no money to 6ue the

league, but ho told Rofe that ho ssould cue

thom If ho (Rofe) found thu money, but hi

declined.

Roto had mndo frequent applications to

him for payment, but ho ssould not pay him,

because be did not consider ho ss-ns liable.

"Rofe was quito certain that all lie had

to do svas to sit back In lils chair, and hi

would land £200," but it did not turn out as

anticipated. Ho hod threo life assurance poli-

cies in tho A.M.P. Society for £250, £300, and

£500 respectively. Ho was now drawing ¿

salary of £B a week. His agreement ssllh

¡he firm would terminate In June ne\t la

addition to his salary, ho got 10 per cent, ««

mission It thero is ero any profits. Tho linn

ot J. J. Giltlnan, Ltd., was formed on .N'ovcm

tier 20, 1909. It went into liquidation In June,

1012. During the time he was In the eompany
he dross' £0 a week, in addition to commlsslw

The furniture belonged to lils wile.

In reply to Rofe, bankrupt said Ko!)

entered into the matter of the kugjo tour

freely. According to the agreement, r.hlia

Roto dresv up, one-half of the proceed!

of each mntch was to bo remitted to han

He. unfortunately, undertook to give Hole

d personal guarantee, hut at that time la

was secretary of tho Rugby League. If hs

lind still been secretary the amount ssoul)

have been paid back to Rofe, but unlor

innately bo svas displaced as secretary before

his return from England, and he had neier

hoon back on tho executive of the league.

Ho Intended the money to be paid from'thi
funds of the league.

In reply to the official assignee, bankrupt
snld that while he was malinger of

GUttnac,
Limited, he did svoi k for Rofe. Thfre
was ifo clniibo In his agreement with the com-

pany restricting him from doing ssork in hil

osvn lime that ho svas lninlliar with.

The meeting closed, nnd the public ctaml
nation svas declared concluded.

WILLS AND 3EQÜESTS,

LATE MR. J. R. WOODHOUSE. -

Probate hus been gi nuteil of tho «111 ol

the lato Mr Joseph Rlilmd AA'uodhouse, gra
¿1er, of Fairfield, AAaggn AA'airga, ssho died

at Catabost, neal AAagga AA'nggn, on Decora
bei 'I hist Tcstatoi appointed lils »ile,

Muiy \nn A\ oodhouse, ind Alfred Jamos U

kins, grazier, of Cotr)ong (Mio Lukins pn
deceased the tcstaloi ), CsCcutrK and oxteu

toi, and trustee of lils estate, the is hole el

which passes to his wiitosv and children He

dliectod that C200 should bo inscstod lor

each of lils children and allowed to nceumi
late until the sons attained the tige tf ¡1

and the daughters attained their iiiiijorit/ ot

mnrrled befóte that time

The net value of tho estate was swors

at £9972 7s Id

I

ESTATE OF THE LATE ¡SIR. W. ONUS,

Probate has been granted of the Hill ol

tho late Mi William Onus, giazior, of Ins er

eil The testator, «ho died on December
5 last, appointed lils wife Emma Ntaria Onus

lils son Sydncj James Onus gi izlfi ol

GiaAcscnd mid John Borthwick solicitor el

Ins croll executors and tiuslocs of his e!

tate the whole of .which ho bequeathed to

lils trustees upon trust for his wife
duri;;

hei life of widowhood Aftei the death or t

mai ringe of lils wife tho grazing proportl'S

at Guncsond and As on Doss tis in tile Wari

alda dlBttict, and elBcwheie together «It»

tilt Ihcstock, etc svere to bo held b) his

tiusteci, who wore empowered to carry cn

Hie grn/lng business for a rertaln period I«

trust for his Bons Sydney Janies Alick and

AA'IHIam Tho residuo of the leal eslal!

was to be hold In ti list foi his daughters

In equal shares and the residue of the per

sonnl estato in ti list for all lils chlldtcn

The net -salue of tho estato was sssorn at

£17 018 4s
3d

laATE MR. AV. J. GALL.

Probalo has boen granted of the win »

tho late Mr. William James Gnll grade. «

Tycannah, near Moree. The testator, van

died nt Randwick on December li
hist

ap-

pointed lils son, Gordon Logan Call,
of

.).

cnnnah, lils son-in-law, Arthur Osborne wil-

liamson, bank manager, of Dcllntn,
«nil .hu»

Thomas Crane, agent, of Moree, evecuou

and trustees of Iii- estate. He directed bl»

trustees to pay his sons,
William Henry nod

John Edward Gall, £1000 each,
and lo »?

vest £300, and devoto tho Income theTT

or such part ct the principal as they deoiM

fit to the maintenante nnd education of in

daughter of his lato son, Herbert Jam»

Gall; tho residuo to bo paid to her on ti.

attaining tho age
of 21. He

«»«,or'sX,i
trustees to carry on tho glazing bl»"»

until his youngest child atlained tho »ge«

21, and to appoint his Bon George _o_«

G

TcBtuTor0 further directed the trustees
to

pay his widow an annuity of £3J0 'ow »

tho Income of the estate and to silo* 1«

to reside at the homestead till thei youn_e

child attained the age of 21, and to pay
«

such further sum as they deemed leases

nbio for the upkeep or the homestead »ni

the maintenance and advancement In me «

the children. He also directed that on

youngest child's attaining tho age of .1, »

whole of the estate was to be sold, and tn.

proceeds, with the exception of £7000, m

vided equally among his chlldren- other tw

his sons William Henry nnd
-'?hn ^

such shares to be paid to
eac\T%ut,

her attaining the «.oofffl. Th« tra'

worn to invest tho £7000, and pay toe

«me therefrom to his
widow- during *

r.^,
and after her death to call In tne in

menu and divide them equally arnon,

children entitled in tho distribution.

The not value of tho eotato wnB a

^
at £117,83 is 2d, the bulk of willoh conn!«-«

ot real estate.

LATE Jin. I<\ T. WATKINS.

The net value of the estate of the la e M

Francis Thomas Watkins of Martden-streE.

Parramatta, has been
^lsnutcd

foi
I'foun«

purposes at £27,423 Is 9d. The t«a tot, «

¿led on December 13 last, appointed is «> <

Rosan" Ann Watkins 1.1» «»«Whlel.
¿IM

Gertrude Watkins, and he 1

çi

pclu« M

leo Company, Ltd., executors and trutee

his estate, the who lo of willc1,
1. c

«J'
to his trustees In

tr"st,,forth" cstato to M

ber life;
aftor her death,

&°c_§ßTel°
'

divided equally among all his cnimi
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FUNERALS;_
i nusTROV -The 1

ncnds of tho late Air JOSETII

üi ocloik for Rnokssoml
Cometéis

»t 1 o canis

(in ici lal cr»,
1

"OS Kin»' slrcct, Jscsvtown.

'

Telephone
181 Nesstossn_.

«TTiTsvTiTl -MIL Rclitiies mil 1 rlcnds of Air and

B Al" 1 L III I RN Al It I arc Undi)
i"»","1,.'»"1

£, _ .'"ern of tiiiir i;w;«
>" " t ON

?^ Ickh.ml, 'TO' OUI O A OAeCh)) Al .1 It

ÜÓ0N at J oUeH.li, foi Lliureh of 1 "gland Cemetery,

«",crl'»

yumnJAl
1 II I, oil! COM. ANA lill

-rn~5r)T_ih<, Helilises and 1
rienda of Airs HAR

Kill HU MA 1) A« SON "ni 1 AMI! A «le kuli)

,".,,.I to atleii the 1
une, .1 ol lier lile duri) los ed

mnn\M)« 1 Hen 1
AIIIH! I bom i» "mrs to le ne

L lie re lone T l.isin Iel slicol Noith Ssdiio)

lillSillili?las)
MOHN IM al 10 1a o elock, foi Church

Of I..g1"
'

SflVS_"cOMll
"'"

.nrt COMPAÑA ltd

DisssON
-The Internient ol Hie late Air \VI I1INC

TO" inn NON «.ii nie ph.«;
»i V, .''7

,_

UORNIN. in Hie Cliur li of 1 ii_la.i
I Cenieten, Held

el """ WOOIWOI I
H

I
and rOMPANA Ud_

TJ^Ä^ThTTririil, of the I
ile Air I011N' 1 111 N

^ klS%n:;,U',.l,,l?^n..,.í,í "Àïmirs'".^0
ioMOnilÓAA («elneshO At 1niWVN ,,t 1 o clock,

f" Uiurelinr
lull." nneieis I loo

¿^ ]

«oon ton ii

TTsüñÑI II -TI"Trienh of Hie Inti Mis 11)1 IA

(T II (ARDNIR in I m 111 insllel lo »IT' Her

« Ji in rise lei late irsidonio Hiro Ia I Iles st

»isTrios

' IOAA« (AAIDNLSDM) MORNING,

?
i

io la for Wascilc) cometer)
1

A\ C lill I li Unilcrlaler Alascrlcy

7rníÍ)Ñni~7he I rlcnds of Cll ARI lb HI N I AA11V

Insite 1
to attend the 1

unrr.il of the r bclosc.1 MO!I 111

oleVse tb re i lenco Raro li 1 bles street Allier

Li 10 AIOIIIIOH (AM UNI S11AA) AlOIININO al 10 15

for Al .series icmctcrs \\ ( ARTI 11 Undertaker Alis

ÄI1DNIII The 1 neild» of Mr and Mr«-Al Al TI li

HOOD are kin II) ¡"Mtc.l lo allen Hie
lu;

ml

el their I close 1 AIOIIUU to lease llnroda I bli A

Steel ii »erle) IO MORROW (W LDNI SDAA) MORN

IM at 10 1a for M .sorley
ceinelcr)

li l ARTn? Undertaker Afaserl»)

TTARÍÍÑTÍT^ I hi IncniiToT Mr an I Airs 1 Rl DI

\J mils IIOW1IA are kindly ins ¡ted to attend

tie liuienl ol their helos i 1
MOIMI I. to tuse

«roll I Wes street Aloscrie) IO MORRO« («IO

MMltl) AIOUNINO ni 10 15 for Waverley eenie

!" \\ i ARTI II,
Unlcrtaker AAavcrlcy

\H1)M li
-The I non k of~Mr and Mrs CHITON

DU I ON oro I in 11) milled to ntten I
the 1 unernl

of Heir beloicd MOI lil I! to lease llarodi U)lc)

llrrèt M iserl. 1 IO MORRO« (YU DM Sim)

HOllNlNf at 101. for «nscrlcv celilcter)

« I \R 11 II lindert iker Wal erle)

OlltDNI
II-llic 1 neilds oUAIr an 1 Mrs R I 1UR

DIN are 1 li. Ms Insite 1
lo Ultimi the I uneral

oi link lelosril MOlllIll to lease Ham In 1 Mc)

itrect «asirles IO MORROW (IMDNISDAA)
MORNING at WIJ for Alnsirley ccineter)

Al r ART I li I In Icrtaker «ascrley

INCIIS-Tho
I uneral ol the late Jin AMLIIA'"

IM IIS NCI, ssill line lur lite miihnet 1 ii

ro.rt I
rcitiier trcet Murlcksille I HIS (lui silas) A!

TIIINOON it 1 41 for Congiegational Ccmoter),
lloolssood su lesslsliam station

WOOD COHIII lilli (OMI'ANA' lid

llHtll NS-rhc 1 unernl of I HIL 111 NRA JUEn
V GINS hti if ientcrflcll, «III lea c our rimerai

1 urlours 10 Costilreae.li strut Cil),
1I1ISTULSDAA

2.1-, n ni for AAascrls) ceiuetcis
MrB 1 killin md SON Lil)

"

I hzulcth streit Ilíones Cil) 0976 City 2077

TlUISS-TIc I neilds of AMI I I AM I01IN 1 ILLISS
JL aid DAIOIITIR III are kindls Insitel to at

tent] tie 1 ii. e r ii ol lils lite Mill ami her AI01I1HI

Marßir t
1

illlss to liase Asota 1 Johnstone street

1 nehl ault 10 1) IA at 1 JO pin, for Al as erle) Cerne

I rs
_

Tillies-Hie 1 neu Is ill Miss SARAH AicCOI I. Air

JU ,'AAUS MOI ItlSON All and Mu IIOIII li r MOR

MtBim ni 1 1 Will A Mr mid Mis II MORRISON mil

k_tfr\ Mr oi d Mrs I) MrCOl I lind 1 AAIII A

VTllMlsAA MiCOIl ill 1AAIIIA Mr and Mn

JAMIs UtOUil n anil AAIII A an
I Air an I Mrs S

ISAAli ii 1 1 AMMA .r kill Us insite I to ntten I the
I mr 1 of then lenls 1 elosed SISi I II and AUN 1 tile

1st Mimirct lino I
lill s to leise her residence

An i
1 lohi sion st e t Anninilile 1IIIS AlTUt

NOON at 1 II fir Wustrlos (emiten
lliOCisl IT ml COM! ANA

Tel "0 1 slum Undertaken leichhardt

1 Illr-S-Ilio I non Is if Mr and Mrs DIN llOl'l*

JJ NI It ( f 111 ok loss n) Ali anl Airs 11 OHC1

{HUT, Se. an 1 1 IMII \ Air mid Mrs f I OIK I

Sf Aï lui (of Noith Si due)) Mr mid Mrs I'll"

WCKIlIIliS ml 1AMIIA (of (ultoni,) Mr mil
M.s I MIHI Is O IOOI1 nail I AAIII A (of Pymont)
Mn hill I II MIAMI l 1 I AAIII A (of Hld l'irk)
Mr li

I
Mrs \\ 11 ( AIM Ids (of ( li irll s street 1 orest

lois) Mr ml Mr I OAM NS (of Horton street
(II ) ii I Mr ii I Mis IIICIIAIÎD GlllllCts are

i
|

run Ils u.silcl to .(teni the 1 uneral of their
Irirh Icloicl SI<nntIN I tu AIJN1 nnirilllND

li lit Mire.ret line I illis» lo niose from her risi

In re Aie 1 lohnston strei I Annandale, Tills

Al TI IINOON al 1 10 for \A »erics Cemeters
(IIOCIsI n aid COAIIMNi

Lnileilal els

Tri T Re If_11 Al ercromble street city

1 llllss-To lncnls of Mr anl Mrs II Clio. HS
¿J of Am m Lie Air mid Airs II IsINO of Alex
«nina ni I Mr A COI 11, of Petersham ore kindl)

i su I t ill ni the 1 uneral ol their esteemed

Fltll NI) Marcrirct lane I iliiss to lease Asoca lohn

tlüi_l
''"mille lilis DAA for AAnserlcv Ccineter)

ArOHIAItn -The Rilitises and I neilds ol Hie late
-U-Ali IOI1N MORI lill) Aferchmit of Ocei lent, «0

Harlin!,
street llilniun arc Iludís insitcd to attenl

Ils I i eral to
1 ile our Mortinr) Chapel 810 George

(trcet s,(]",., |Ills Al II IINOON at 1 10 o cloel for
I re lil nan leiueters I aid of Mar II) rc.|ue t, no

floss ors

_AlOOD COU iff and COMPINA' III

?\rOIIUim Il.c Irleids of Mr and Airs IAAIIS
iii- ORM-sin mil 1 AMIIA .- 1 lcsscll)ll slrcct Ral

¡nain
nie Kn 111 insitcd tn attend the 1 uneral of tllelr

hie SON and I1II01 III II IN I A« John Morlarls to
leise Wool Cotllll anl Co s Parlours George street

THIS Al II RNOON it 1 io for 1 ¡cid of Aims Cemetery

MORRIS-Hie
lunernl of the lute Mrs MARA

MORRIS ssill lease bor lite residence Ritlunonl
l arflcl 1 street lise Dock 1IIIS (luesday) Al mt
NOON at 1 0 elock for C burch of Lnfel tnd Ccineter)
liooMsool, iii Cio)don station

_MOOD COI rill and COMPANY lid

plRIsIR-Tlie lricnds of the late SI ANDI1A AMI
?L

HAM P AlilsL.lt ale kin Hy insitcd to intend his
lunera! to least our Aloitiar) Clnnibeis 17' llnrns
street Idtimo rills (1 newi-i)) Al TI IINOON at 1 17
(or Church of I nglind fciutter), Hookssood

_Al OOP C011ILI mid COMPAÑA ltd

pARhlR -Members of t e I Hil li ATI I) IRONAAORIs
J- HIS ASSOCIATION aro kindly muted lo attenl

.1111"?, °,'
0"r ,1"0 "emler SI INDI IV MU

I Allis! II to lease Mood Cofflll anl Co s Mortuary
< lumbers' A 1 li irns street mis A1TLRNOON at 1 M
lor lloolssood

Ccineter)
I) lit ACIs Près

-_r II DRAM Sec

S^iVMiA^ui^isY'lf-"1 °!
,lle ,,ltc Mrs Cll ARI I s

_ , iSlU«"IS
of 'wngton High street

I S\JT ii?0L .""U ,U,nrf Lirculir Qua) .HIS

lerburi Ceinilers at I pin r AA AUf.lI and CO
._I uiiei 1 Director* Afanls 1t| j»

gCIIIlTMANN
-II,,, 1

r,fnI, of lh ]l|p Mr , , "",

iiinni
. ! ?

si nu MAW ar, kln_lv imilC(J lo
«Heal lis Iimeril to

1 isc his sous residente
M tonn It i wo, slrocl AA .serles I nTs D AA (Tues

o^s) it J l.i.ni lor
AAasirley Cometen

p~-
_S Lu!J_R_Unlcitj_lcr MaverJc)

J^Cll
ll\IANN_lhe Irienls of Mrs I \A SCIllir

1,11, , ",'

of *NYaiil AI A s SCIli II MANN ire

II s i\n
, 'i'f,1 ,,"1

",0 '»"".'l of «'elf I elm eil
IIISHAND ii,| I AI lil It o li ile Astoilj 112 lilies
Meei AAiserli, IIIIS DAA (lin.Ls)0 at Vr,

p ," ,

1er li iii rl 1
( ""irr. » I All H II Uiidelliliir

I- o( »li mil Mis \

i >;,??,', "",.h i'.Uled lo attenl the
.».eui if tUir

I 1 iel I AIIIHI to lone tim resl

S". Ul ?> H IHti si,ect \Aasirles IIIIS DM
(Tied s) 11 "I, p, ffr ^"vcrl s Cllneters
-

« ( UtTI II lliiderliiler «aserie)
Ul III II M ANN -I DA Al ~«00ITAIIR A~"H)D( I NO
y V 1(10 I Meinlers of tin ibose mil Sistil

ol"is arc 1 nils Insitel lo allend the Hiniril of ti du

l"l¡. Uro I
si III II Al ANN lo leas Ast un 112

liles trc I AAisirlis IIIIS DAA (luerlis) al II

I .
' « rl s ( cmcters Remalli Meet Jlouili

J. (lion at ti pin

I
I

(
II Al VC II I

( AMPRl I I Sec

iJAfASONIt -Hie Mrs tim 11 of I 1 Igt
( osinn) olilán No

lu 0 1(1 il NS« nul Sister lodges are

rriprrifuiis Imite
I In attend the I uneril of Dieu

late Holler 1 I Al MHII1MANN to base Ins
Isle resileice 11 Din Mini Asaserh) for «aver
les Ceinetirs IIIIS DAA (lui shs) ii Iii pin

1 AA Mill URI Al Ar

_I_SIM! SON _Seirotar)
HIHI Men In s of tile DANISH SOflHl I HOK .

J-ar nqu »tisl to ilteiid tin I unerul of Huir late
Heiler

I M 111 II Al ANN io li lie his 1
Hi nsldenee

14"
Uli) sire I

Miserli), lins DM, it J 30 for
Mnsrrle) (tintltr)

_Mil I H11S lion Serrolnr)
Ulli

I AM -Hu! 1 uneral of the late HRIDGI T?J
Sllll INI ssill lust our I uneril Parlour« 10

'.ti 1 .J bti el lils IIIIS (1ULSDAA) IJOHMNG,
s in for kool ss omi ceinelcr)

1%
"

Mrs I lslllllA ,"1 SON 1 ID,
li ill.

clnistj,\
DuliiiLliiirst 1 hone Mm st 100

lYViSA."""10 T«»*-" I - of the late Mrs All A MC

I,, \m,K i^llln nr" kindls invited to attend her
1

11 ni io lease her lite residenie, Cordon 1 liles
licet llnscrl

s mis (lucsda)) MOI1MNCI, at 101a,
I r A\ norie) Ceimlels

\\ (ARTI R Underlnker
Alaserlcy

\VJ,,"P.\~'"IP
1 rlcnds of 10IIN and of «II 11 AM

'' « AIIIIV ,re linillv inslted to attend the I um ni
" Heir lelosel MOlllIu to lease the residence

s.î, >,,.«1Mo1 str,a «aserie), 1I11S (.ueeiui))
MOINING at oil for AAaserlev Cemeters

-

« (Ann II Undertaker, Alaicrley
VA7AIII1A -11,c lncnls of Ah ".RANK SI I Pill N

1
, a'.c..'" "» '"Uttd to attend the 1 "ne, ii of lils

b loud MOHR
II Ada Marbi lo leise Gordon 1 bley

» eel
Wascrli) THIS (luesdn)) AlOIININO, at 10 15,

for
Waserle) Ccineter)

_« CAItllB Undertaker Maserle)
WAHI"-Hie lricnds of Air and Mrs C DOU

'' (
I AS lit k11 dis Insited to attend tho I uncial of

Heir bebst 1 SISTMt Ada llarb) to leave (onion
liles sti ct «asirles IIIIS (Tuesdn)) MOIIMNQ, at

D15 for
«aserie) Cenieten

_._« ( Mt n II Underlnker AA'ascrloy
WARRA -rho I riciuli of Miks DOIJGL AS are kindl)
'» insitel to attend the 1 uneral of her lulovid

A INI \di Mariis lo lease Gordon, I ble) street,
«J»

.le) IIIIS (Pucsda)) MORNING, at Uli for

sssserluy Ccintlcr)

_« CAR 11 R Un lert iker AA'ascrley

fïAASTl AND lUDCAllNl -lycn in the smallest Jo

-J-
tuts in nil matters suited to the wishes of nil

tbents in
oecrj ease where good tasto and Judgment

«re important, you cm depend on mc and my excellent
««H A\ îe 11ULI luncril Director,

101 him. street, Newtown
Tel NOB 0 C3o N , 41 II

,
17 Je S ,

_1 0 AI o_p G im 1' etc_
V\ntl ATIIS, ni} eltblern on shortest notice I M
J» Ii ucombe 01 Ile pint st fit} fei, 1S7 Kcdfcrn

17011
\0Ull MOUUMNO

GO TO
HORDERN nitOMIl P.S PtlTSTItFET,

who are biicclahiti. in Dress fabrics for
MOUKNINO AAL All

all Good« are CU Alt ANTI I 11 I AST DYF «nd
_

"
UN&POl TAIII h

^for Samples Telephone City 8903 and 8300.
-^__ UORDFUV PROTHER9.

,k_
203 2U Pitt street. ____J___¡sa_i_L

MOTOS CARS, IIWYO-JES^ETO^
Al.000 Al AM. 01 til COIe,) II AVD OAH in flrst

eliss older is i better investment than a new

cheip car A new Car depreciates from 30 to 50 per

tent the first year A Sceonel band Car, bought at

the right price, is nluajs a salcihle ai,sct

AA'e have Can and lorries tint hive bid vcrv little

use gobia; for hilf or less than half their original cost,
anil wo nie auihouscd bj the Owners to guarantee

their tominion A\c hive Mild hundreds of Cms, and

cm refer jon to utinlicd Clients throughout the coun

trj

Among the Cars we hay« for Sale aro Singlo and

Double Sentcd Cits tint linio been left with us bj
elients who haye gone or are going lo 1-uropc Ave also

have scvc! ii Care that ale poition of Assigned 1 Elites,
mid others that hue been taken as pint pujincnt foi

larger Cms or later Aloilcls

AVnle to us stunner the eliss of Car jon want, and

wo will for« i rd piiliculirs of the Cm we would re

ennuin ml for mm purpose if wo hive one that would

Mut jon Should yeni purchup a URI. tar or a new

Cul »c wuiill like jour .mill ( n is pint pijinint,
Assht imp ghen to

puichasers, who arc also taught
to drlie grub, .

lUUNIIt BROS, MOTOR STORES,
30 30 Hie "trcct,

_

.
Darling

Hirbonr

_Jeleph_i_e_ ___> 8121
_ _

rnoiipiuo HitM/i rouitiM, i in, fourrji, ottèêi

J- out nmplete tpin wheel spire teres fltlel tubes,

ile, painted giceii and upholstered in led lcithcr
Priie complete, £.71 io liny st Darling Harbour

MIN I RA V OAll nil équipaient, doübl-scilcr, pop
pet vaho engine, J.J2»

_IO Hay tticct, Darling Harbour_

Y\ß baie hcvcral louring in I
Runabout CARS lor

"
' Sale On terms l_o oyyncis haye gon to I urope,

an I will not be bick tor 12 months lonna ian be ir

r iiigo
l__>___r_l

his period^ injlnj_sl. Darling Urrbour

RINAI/n (Mi, Semi tot pi tin 1 oui log Uodv very
1 suitable Car foi hard work Price, complete,

_T0_ Hay street Darling Harbour

DOIJIIII
SP Al

J It Biazier, 12 li p , complete, good
order £l_i_SO liny *,t Dirllng Hirlioiir_

KIHI
CUI, 2uhp, 4ejl, Binnie tiaicr Cir, com

plcte, and lu limitless order £125

10 Hie street Darling Harbour

¡UM.LI SI VILIt llUl'AIOHIll, CAR, complete, in

?> first class ordri £1211 ulso one nt £160

10 lill »Irect Darling Hal hour

G1
_ _._

EASri
R Alsltoi-,, nil and spend 5 minutes. It will

pay you Henderson's 40 and 42 Park st_

ZLMTII
Gradna Alotor Cjiles,

willi the Infallible

(.radua Gear, his won Class O Holbourne Trial

solo Afccnt, HI ND1 RSOÎ, S,

_40
and 42 Park street.

SINGHt
Atotor Cjcles, with the worlds record en

tim ¿tä 10s Henilcrsou s,_4q_aud
4J Park st-_

CAI1B1NI
Cjcles,

as ridden by Australia a crack«,

Irum X8 It« Henderson 8 40 and 42 Park st

11K1UAIPII
Alolor Cycles £35, good order, cash or

? terna Htn>lcr>on a 40 anti 42 l'ark st_

Ö1NGI It 4 h p , J months use onlj, £17 10s, cash or

Henderson s 40 and 12 Park st

M OIOII1 Al IWIN, 5 months mc, only £35,
cash or

I
lindel Mina 40 and 42 Park st.

S1
JL5 to £20, cash

40 ami 42 l'arl st_

13AOIID
I nglnc

and Dlffcrcntiil, cheap, lord parts,
all

_dist riptinns_lliiulley
Drei. ? 174 Stanmore rd

TVAllO Gears lo h p ,
14 20 lip Renault Diff and

J-/ Clears De li, yardin st Iiradlcj^llros., ¡¿'sham.

ST!
I RINO Ceais 1 xhaust Boxes, Springs, Ians,

leurs, ile ,
cheap Hraelley llros , J74 Stanm rd

I7UA1
STK Iloilj,

reel leather upholstered, in iplcndld
- oidci,__12 _Bradley ilros., Petersham

_

7A0RIA II V D-iimlcr engine,
with carb

,
Bosch mag

_ ,,,t« Ixmiiln p'¿\ Bradley Urns. PetershamF

O

_

bamain £A5 llradlcj Bros, Petersham

ibliD OMI, Aiistrnllin boil}, cheap, in beautiful

_onler, t-eats 1
Hrndlcj Bros ,

I'ctcrshim

ANinUIITri Body, in food order, nicely uphol

stcrcel nilli, _fl Bnelley Broa ^Petersham_
new, onlj £S Brad

Petersham

FOUR
t A L Bodell magneto, cheap single cjl do ,

_e heip
________

líeme and coil Bradlej, Petersham

Mil
LI Dill BROS - Ave lave the lOlloTving

Second

hull Alotor Cycles In Etock s_ li p New Hudson,
fitted with Alurk Al Armstrong 3 speed and I ree In

ginc Hub This is tiic gear the makers recommend for

use with sidecar machine Bought neev in April, at

£60,
AAI1I sell wftli neev side cir at £57 10s Alacldno

onlj £lr> lill irluniph, thoroughly overhauled £40

1013 model, 11 S A , used 3 months onlj, owner bought
twin AIS, sell at £40 W11 model B S A. fitted

yyitb our patent spring frame, £55

MILI EDO! BROS , Agents for B S A
, Sunbeam,

and US, 137 Castlereagh street

'Phone City 787

M oroit UAH BÚA i its

1 baye 20 Secondhand Cars from £150 to £500

cyery one cturantccl lu perfect runninK order,
suitable for City or Country AVork.

which I am

prepared to supp)_ at from

Deposit £50 to £100 Deposit,
Also, any male of new Car

H II SOUTHAN', 1 III MOTOIt SPECIALIST,
171 and 173 Cat,llercagh street, cltj

'Phone City 8515_

JOHN all WARI, Haw son street, Auburn, has been

instructed bj Dr Slj Strathfield,
to sell lils

CVRS-20 HP Silent knight Minerva, 15/25 De

laumv Belleyille Apply t is week, Hochet, Schnei

der SHnd Rojal Show
Phone I ¡elcombe

110_
AIAIRTIMIt

his piid £50 deposit on Tord Motor

C ir deposit holds gooel on anj car at I ORD

AGTNCl Al ill accept £10 for deposit Apply
A \ / Herald Brunch_
BUIChl

3
seater, suit Doctor, just overhauled,

lamps tool« anj trial, lo» price quick sale,
Aster sln.lc seater, 8/10 h p hold to elaj £J.i

_111 Kbig street Newtown

MAGNI
IOS all makes Kel aired eiuieklj cheaplj

and well and every one guaranteed to work equal
to a new one or no charge MOODA and CO Mag

neto Spcci ihsts 111 hellt st 1 dru hingst Sjdney

BRUSH
RUNAIlObl AlOIOIt CAR lo h p ,

dual
ig

nitioii hood wind screen lamps tools etc,

climb anj thing first c1 iss oidor sacrifice £00 231

O-fprd sheet Avoullihn neir Bundi function_
VULCVNISIT)

TYI1IS, Lntlibh, imported new 28

x li y _ y 1| 4/0 each AMI SOV MOOR-,
"SI Otford st, AAoolhhra near Bondi Inaction

BIUI
2'in frime Alajor Taj lor handles tree wheel,

ne»
tyres, £1 or offer lirst to bee will buj

_DI I li Brand street Artarmon

SLY111-N
TWI MA HP Ilillm-in CAR for Sale,

tor

I e Io I o Ij electric 1 imj s pcríect order

_2 A miner street Re Ifei n Tel f 05 Itedfern.

MARI1R
BROS 80 ( oullilirn st

(Tel, City 8300)

hive Ne» and S II lyres uni lillies lor Sale

alo rhcap I lotcctnrs Highest pnee old Ijrcs Tubes

OIOR CACI1, 1 II P spring frame spring foot

boards Bosch nug B and B carl) spares tools

re dj to tour alijwh £30 lldrldgc 207 Oxf st Dhst

CI
ADIII AO 1012 as new splendidly equipped, done

J WOO miles only £426 Stroud Cronulla

M
moilel all accessories^ CubCj s_Hotcl,_Oeorgc st

AT 1" 15 li p very full equipment new tyres
sent 5 any trill must sell 8" Hirgravest PadF

<>'

M "erroll UICACII 8 rip twin and Side Car and

Single almost ne» Pichle Alotor Oarage Manly

CJ Al 1- Cent s Bike ceisl
£1-/10/, sell £1/10/ Ap

Í3 ply II Alltchell 140 Cistlcrcagh st

fF°

1?
W
XV

W:
XV

ANTI I), AlOIOIt CVR 4 neater late model, up
to

£"(_0 _Ilnjer i

h_iring
t ross I O_

ANTI-, Motor tjclc lu any condition, must ne

help __rlcc _and pirtleulara to 147 Hcralel_
rANTI D 2ejl Alatncto State price to Bosch,

Herd 1 OÍIIPC
__

ANT I 11 1 seller AIOTOR CAB Tord preferred
If Al Af ( P O Se Inej_

_WANTED TO PTTBCHASE.
_

LEI-TOM
CIOIIIINO punen vsfns"

Mr und Mrs MITCHI LI of 145 147, ni Bithurst

street retpcclfully inform Ladies and Gentlemen tint

they still loiitinup to give extreme value for ey

dcuription
of lilies Gentlemen s and Chlldn

lellnlf Clothing
Uniforms uni Household

Furniture,
lu hrfco or small qiiinllties lied Linen Plated Ware,

Old toll Arlillehl teeth Rugs Trunks. Ladles

Changing fpr
Alonrning please note

\Vo also supply
other colonies Letters and Parcel!

Inmiediitelj attended to AAc send no representative
NI AV PHONI No SPIT CltJ_

TI-1-TOIT CIOTÜ1M3 BUYERS

Mr and Mrs AVOOIl, ol 112, 114, and 116 Bathurst

street, respectfully Inform laidics and Gentlemen that

they uro the oldest and most reliable AVAItDROBb

DI VI 1 US in the State mil aro prepared to alloiv the
UTAIOSl \A1UI for every description of LI I T Orr
CIOIIIINO Portmanteaux, Trunks, Old Cold, Artflclal

I catii, Silvcrplatc linen ctr All letters and ap
point incuts punctually attended to Ilcaso observe
our Only Address

lei"phone 41a2 City

K LAU CINTRAI. UAH WAY STAtlON - I rrT OFF
tlOTIIINO BOUGIir to anj amount-Air nnd

lira BARM IT, 70 DI VONSIIIRI SI near Subway (40

jenrs Blinding), hive i gleit demand for I ADÍES
,

G1 MI 1 All N S and CHU DRLN S LI I 1 Oi F CLOTH

ING We give 50 per cent nhoic other dealers Old
Gold Teeth House Linen Trunks Portmanteaux Rug)

ard Blankets Platcdvvarc miscellaneous articles Bought
Letters nnd

telephone______sages__ttendcd_T ,_Clty 1115

Li
rr Orr CLOTHING-Mr and juro Mltcho)iT"228

Oxford St, I iclehugton allow utmost value for
I ailles and Centn s Lett On" Clothing, Old Cole! Artif
Teeth etc letters attended_[el ,

706 Paddington

T U10;,l,V,ol.1'1",t' ."UJ,r M.,~"«d Mrs BcnjalmT,
J- of 111 I lizabeth st lespccttully inform ladles anei
gentlemen

that thej still continue to give the extreme
yaluc for Ladies and Gentlemen s Lelt off Clothlnc Old
Onll Artinehl Teeth I

li cn _ete Phone, CitySäl

LLUOIl
CIOTIIINC.-Mr und Mrr'DUNVLriOO

Klne, st Newtown vy'Il tuy to any extert every

diicnp Ladles, Gentn s uni Childrens
Clothing

Boots highest prlris bend for is pli 810 Ntvvii

LIHOU CLOIIIINO DUAIll»
Mr and Alis HINGSTON',

ISO llcint street Redfern
BUI Gcntn 's Suits 1 rnuser

i I adie. Dresses, Fur»,
Blouses Boots und Shoes Children i Clothing etc
IIIGHlSr I'lIICIS_'Ihore, Hcdfern 087

ADA
I'HllSl It »ill Buy some 2nd hand Furniture for

cash
_nci_ delicia_I 1 , Oxford st P O

F Al (Kitchen) Bought been e-ch T, ell-Newtown
Alirltons Soip Winks 2-* Bra/ st,

1 rsklncville

SACKS
and II VOS aiv quintil, blühest prices quick

_returns_S_nl__h_
Ihl

Jlti_Mipsexjat jyelnej

BHAAIP1ÛN
Sted'ant libre H heel Skates" gd corni

any qiiantilj Smiles Paellle ehbrs
,

I o»cr Domain

WAN II D bccoud hand Aecdeo Machine "also small
Corn Crusher fuwhi teed Apply Vccdee, Herald

GAS SIOAE cheap State pirticulars, make, size.

etc K Al Chatswood I'O
' '

A"
O"I AMI R A --Vi anted I lim Kodak, _ood order, nbt

'

£1 before lliursdnj Helj, Herald Office

w AN1TD, n c,ood baddle and Bridle Apply W
lluilipii Orlona Aoung nnd Gibbs sts Croydon

I' LI Uti) 1 AB1 I full size wtd
, cheap Price"cUT

N llemj 174 Alniilel ville rd, Marrickville

WvNlI D to Buj, Copper Meit pie Heater Price and
purtle ni us Ship 27 Roi el t st

Pelcr^lmin

Wl- Specialise in House 1 uriiitit-o and pty spot cash
for anything MANUEL. Auctioneer, 301 lilnsst.

leewtown. TcJ, 200 Kin, ...
" '

B

IMPERSONATION. I

POLICE REPORT.

YOTING AT WILLOUGHBY.

In tho Legislativo Aaaombly last night, Mr.

AVmlo asked vvholhor the Government had ro

celvcd tho roprfrt of tho pollco regarding tho

Impersonation in tho AVIlloughby oloctorato.

Mr. Cann said ho had recolvcd tho report!

that aftornoon. Ho had Just glanced through

It, but It was not In a fit stnto to lay on tho

tnblo of tho House. It was available to the|

lcador of tho Opposition or tho member
forj

tho district, who could soo it. But ho could

not lny tho report on tho tnblo of tho House

lr. its present condition.

Mr. Thrower asked whothor tho Oovornmont

would lako Into considération tho advisability

of appointing a Royal Commission to Inqulro

lpto tho roll-muffing in tho Macquarie oloc-

torato.

Mr. Cann said ho had rocolvod tho roport

from tho Macquarie electorate, and as a re-

sult ho lind sent ono caso to tho Justleo Do

pnrtmont for prosecution.
Mr. Wade ftirthor askod how many cases

lind hoon reported on by tho pollco of persons

having lett tho district months betoro the

poll took place, and, who thon voted.

Air. Cann said ho bellovod tho report dis-

closed four cases.

Mr. Larkin asked whether It was not a fact

that in tho cast of Avhero a doad man was

supposed to hnvo votod, thoro woro a fathor

and Bon of tho samo ñamo. Tho fathor,
who

Avas dead, was marked off as having votod,

whereas tho son voted and Avas not marked

off.

Mr. Cann Bald thoro was
a caso ot tho kind

roportod.
Mr. Wado askod, nftor ho had perused tho

report. If Mr. Cann's attention had been drawn

to a statement In tho pollco roport on tho

Willoughby election Avlth regard to ono doc-

tor, who, according to tho report, was away

from Willoughby in tho country at tho timo of

tho second ballot,
and voted as an absentee

votor. Would tho Minister havo Inquiries mado

as to tho statement, and ascertain, in vlow of

tho fact that thoro woro no absentee votos in

tho country, how this porson could honestly

voto as an absentee for tho second ballot.

Mr. Cnnn admitted It was quite truo that

thoro was no polling going on In tho country

at tho timo tho Bocond ballot took placo In the

city. Ho hnd noticed tho casa In question,

and there woro several others.
Mr. Wade: All Illegal

votes.

Mr. Cann said his intention was to send the

coses to tho Justleo Department, to soo It

theso people could not bo brought to Justleo.

Mr. Larkin: In view of tho satisfactory state

of nffalrs generally shown in tho pollco ro-

port on tho AVIHoughby election, will tho

lender of the Opposition bo given an oppor-

tunity of apologising for his statements?

(Opposition laughter, and erics of "Order!")

Mr. Wndo: Will tho Mlniator Elvo mo an op-

portunity of a thorough investigation of the

whole oloctorato by a Itoynl Commission, and.

It I am proved wrong, I will apologise?

Mr. Cann said that, from what ho had

gathered from tho roport, he did not think a

Hoya! Commission would bo Justified. Ho

would act as ho lind alwuj-s dono, and whor
over thoro was a caso of personation or dual

voting, it would bo sent to tho Justleo De-

partment for action.

N

"SOMETHING RADICALLY WKONO."

Spoaklng on tho Impersonation in tho Wil-

loughby election at tho second ballot, Mr.

Wndo said last night In an interview that

Mr. Cann had given him access to tho pollco

report embodying tbo result of Inquiries into

tho alleged Irregularities. Ile had only boon

able to glvo a cursory glanco over tho papers,

but it was sufficient to dlBcloso, la his opinion,

something was radically wroug.

"In March last," romaikod Mr. Wade, "I

said I had 21 defintto cases of Impersonation
and about 12 as to which I was not able to

say anything doilnlto. In forwarding these to

tha Minister I also Included a numbor of

eases of persons who «could not bo found at

the addresses given on the electoral roll. The

investigations now show Impersonations pure

and Blniplo 17, persons who voted and could

not bo traced 12, persons who having left the

district tor periods ranging from two to

twelve months prior to tho election, and thus

woro unqualified to vote, 31, persons said to

havo recorded nbsonteo votes 5. Nono of

,theso
31 persons votod at tho first ballot, but

carne into action on tbo occasion of tho se-

cond ballot. I want to know now, Is tho Go-

vernment prepared to take action against
these people?"

"This makes a total of C5 Votes out of tho

small number I was able to examine, and I

havo no doubt if a searching Inquiry Is ruado

this list would bo amplified It makes It per-

fectly clear tho preBont electoral system Is

full of defects, when a person Is encouraged by
a law which can be broken with Impunity."

LAM) TAX APPEAL.
-

.

VALUE OF AN ESTATE, i

HIGH COUriT'S FINDING.

MELBOURNE, Monday.

In the matter of tho appeal of tho owners

of Killingworth Estato, near Yea, Mrs. Chris-

tina Morrison, Mrs. Margarot Buchanan, and

Miss Robertson, against tho Commonwealth

Land Tax Commissioner, Judgmont was de-

livered in the High Court this morning by
Mr. Justice Isaacs.

The law points had boon provlously decided

by tho High Court, and to-day the decision
was founded upon the facts of tho case. Tho

owners in tho valuation of tho proporty for

1910 gave tho Improved valuo as £04,611, and

the unimproved value as £44, 482, the tax being

£381, whilo tho Crown assessed tbo Improved
valuo at £91,000, and the unimproved value at

£75,000, and tho tax at £981.

Mr. Justice Isaacs, after reviewing the evl

doncc, Bald that tho best method In this casa

of arriving at tho unimproved valuo
was to

deduct tho Improvements from tho total Im-

proved value. Ho arrived at tho valuo of tho
land as approximately £84,000, or £0 12s Gd

per acre. Estimating tho added valuo glvon
to tho land at tho timo of assessment at

£30,000, the unimproved valuo would figuro
out at £51,000. Accordingly tho assessment

of tho unimproved vnluo estimated by tho

Commonwealth Land Tax Commissioner at

£75.000 would bo reduced to £64,000, less the

statutory reduction of £5000. The Commis-
sioner to pay appellants tho costs of the

appcaL

PACIFIC CABLE.
-4-__

GREATER CONCESSIONS NEEDED.

WELLINGTON (N.Z.). Monday.
Spcalilnpr at Dunedin, tho PoBtmaBter-Geno

ral (Mr. Rhodos), referring to the Pacific

cahlo ratea, said that though tho rates wero

noAV lowor ho did not think tho Paclllc Cabio
Board waa granting sttfllclent concessions to

Nosy Zelaand. It was not running tho cabio on

commercial lines. Tho cabio wnB annually util-
ised to the extent of threo million words, and
Its capacity ivas from seven to ton million
words. If Canada, by establishing wireless
communication with England, could break

down tho cabio rates, thoy ought to recelvo
tho benefit In tho ninttor ot rates, Mean

whllo tho Government would not rolax Its

efforts for a reduction of cable rates. Mr.

Rhodes went on to say that tho Murray multi-

plex transmitter Avas expected to do a groat
deal for thom. Mr. Murray was a young

Now Zoalander, who had thought out a Bimplo
system for facilitating tolograph Avork. ? By
his transmitter 12 operators could bo em-

ployed on ono Uno, six at each ond. At pre-

sent, by moans of a quadruplex, four opera-
tors could work at each end. Tho Murray trans-

mitter, It was estimated, would enable from
210 to 280 messages to bo sent over a Uno In
an hour. Tho samo nurabor of messages by
tho quadruplex would roqulro threo cables

across tho Straits, throo land lines, and 24

operators.
_______^^___

SMALL-ARMS FACTORY.
|

MEN AND MACHINES. I

Tho Mlnlstor for Defence (Senator Millón)
wns In conference all yesterday with represen-
tatives of tho employoes at the Small Arms

Factory, Lithgow, tho local branch of tho
Amnlgamatod Society of IDnglncorB, and the

manager of the factory, Mr. Wright. Messrs.
Howe and Carr, M.'s P., woro also present.

The conferonco vvas the outcome of the re-

port'submitted by Mr. Swinburne, n member
of the InterBtato Commission, as to tho work-
ing of the factory, tho Installation of cortaln

mnchlnory, nnd the grade of mon who might
be employed on the machines.

I(j was dooldod, at yesterday's oonforenco, to
rofor certain matters arising out of the report
to tho Industrial Registrar, Mr. Holme, for
Interpretation as to tho State award and prac-

tice.

Mr. Svvlnburno's report rocomrr_endocl that,
pending tho obtaining of an award from tho
Federal Arbitration Court, the State award'should be followed,

___

MURRAY WATERS

BIG SCHEME. ;

A' GIGANTIC STORAGE WEIH.

MELBOURNE, Monday.

A conforonco of Ministers "Presenting to

'commonwealth and Now South AVales, Vlotorta.

and South Australia, interested in tlio qucstlo

of tho control of tho River Murray, was Hold

on Saturday afternoon.
"_"",_

After a sitting lasting three and a halt ho ure,

tho delegates loso without Wiwraghrij
settlement ot tho dlfferoncos.

T°
Y°mmG°,"

wealth, New South Wales, and Victorian de »

gates wcro nblo to agree
on a propouod final

arran_cmc.it, but the South Aus rallan lopro

Hontatlvcs woro not sntlBlled with it, and a

deadlock wa3 reached.
.__"""

Mr. Cook, at tho eloso of tho conforonco,

briefly announced that a further conforonco

would bo hold on Monday, whon It was hoped

a settlement would bo reached. .

Tho problem boforo tbo conforonco was ino

settloniont of tho old question o£ irrigation

voraus navigation.
Tito representatives of Victoria and NOAV

South WalCB wcro, it IB believed, ablo to stand

together at tho conforonco upon common

ground. If tho Commonwealth and South Aus-

tralia would próvido for navigation In the

Murray, they wero quito prepared to agrco to

a minimum flow of water, being allosvcd tor

that purpose Both Mr. Watt and Mr. Hol-

man Avcro ablo to point out that their States

would find llttlo difficulty in coining to an

agreement for tho construction of storages on

tho Upper Murray for tholr common benefit.

An imraodlato proposal wits for tho erection

of a gigantic storage Avoir at Cumberoona, just

above Albury, or at somo other moro sult

ablo alto with a capacity ot ouo million aero

feet, AVhlch is considerably largor than the

groat Barren Jack storage in Now South

Wales. Tho cost would probably amount to

£1,360,000.

Tho conforonco had also Information boforo

It to tho effect that Victoria had under con-

sideration schemes for a further storage In the

Ooulburn River abovo tho oxlstlng Avoir, to

add about 600,000 aero toot to tho storago ob-

tained from that river for Irrigation purposes.

SmPPINa MISHAPS.
-.?

w

DUNMORE REFLOATED.

SMART SALVAGE WORK.

The steamer Dunmoro, which was beached In

Lady Bay on Friday morning last, after a

sovoro collision with tho steamer Kiama, was

successfully refloated early yesterday morn-

ing, and la now safo in Jubilee Dock, Bal-
main,

Captain E. Montaguo Williams, assistant

surveyor to tho Sydney Marine Underwriters'
Association, has had charge .of this difficult

piece of salvage work. Referring to the
task"

last night, Captain Williams auld that the
bolo In tho Dunmoro's bow was patched up on

Saturday last. An extra bulkhead was also
built, und a good deal of caulking done. This
did not stop the water from coming along the

bilges, but provonted any great Inrush. The
tug Stormcock then endeavoured to haul tho
vessel off, but tho hawser carried away, and

got foul of the tug's propollor. All hopoB of

gottlng tho vessel off with that tide wcro

then abandoned.
The services of the tug Champion woro soj

cured on Sunday, but, ns tho tldo was poor,
tho attempt to rollout the vessel was not suc-

cessful. Shortly before 3 a.m. yestoiday tho

Champion mado a second attempt, and suc-
ceeded In gottlng the Dunmoro off. The Cham-

pion then towed the Dunmoro stern foremost

to Doublo Bay, tho tug Britannia bolng lashed

alongside the steamer, In order to steer her.
At Doublo Bay a further examination of the

vessel's bottom was mado by a divor. This
was deemed necessary, as the rango at Lady
Bay was too great to allow of a satls

íaetory examination being mado there. Aftor
Bomo moro caulking had been done, and tho
vessel had boen further patched up with can-

vas, she was towed stern first to Jubileo Dock,
and reached there at about 5 p.m.

¡
MYEE AQEOTJTID.

AT NAMBUCCA HEADS. I

POSITION GETTING WOUSD

Information was received In Sydnoy yester-
day to the effoct that tho North Coast Com-
pany's steamer Myee had gono ashoro at Nam-
bucca Hoads on Sunday last, and that hor

position was getting worso.

According to a telegram rocolved yesterday,
tho Myee was crossing the bar Avhon sho ran

aground. During the night sho was washeu
up on to tho Spit, and, according to tbo tele-

gram, It was feared that the bottom of the
vessel had boon damaged.

Captain Cuthbort, of tho Sydney Marino Un-
derwriters' Association, who left Sydney nt
tho week-end to procoed to the Tweed River,
where tbo North Coast Company's steamer
Coolebar was aground, was intercepted, and
has now proceeded to Nambucca Heads, in or-

der to seo what can be dono for tho Myco.
The North Coast Stoam Navigation Com-

pany, Ltd., received a telegram yesterday,
stating that the Myee bad moved further uptho Bplt.

COOLEBAR REFLOATED.
'

|

Tho steamar Coolobar, which had boon
nshoro on tho bar at Tweed Hoads slnco tho
mlddlo of last wook, was, according to tele-
graphic advice rocolvod ycstorday; rofloateïtearly on Sunday morning. After floating off,
sho proceeded up tho rlvor, and is apparontly
undamaged._

H.M.A.S. TINGIRA SPORTS.

A largo numhor of people accopted tho in-
vitations of the captain and

officers of II M A s
Tingira to tho athletic"-sports at Lyn'o Purl
on Saturday nftornoon. His Excellency the
Governor and Lady Edcllno Strickland wore

present, accompanied by the Misses Strick-
land, Gonoral and Mrs. Finn and the Misses

. ¡VA nm1 aUon<ioíi by Major M'Naught
A..D.C. Roar Admiral Sir Georgo Patoy um

Lady Patey wcro also present, and wero at-
tended by Flag-Jloutenant Poo and Mrs Poe
Lady Edollno Strickland woro a palo cham
pagno-tlnted frock, arranged with heavy laco
and touched with black, and her hut was

massed with black and whlto ostrich plumes
Miss Strickland woro an applo-groon coat anti
sltirt, and hat to match, and tho Mlhses
Cecilia and Mabol Strickland woro In whlto
Lndy Patoy appeared in a dainty grown of
whlto vollo, embroidered In shades of n|nk
and worn with a pink sash, and her ¿lack
luco lint showod a crown of black velvet
Other visitors Included Lady Cullon Mrs'
Wright and tho Misses AVrlght, Archbishop
Kelly, tho Rov. Fathor Shorln, Flag-captnln
Radcliffe, Archdeacon D'Arcy-Irvlno and the
Misses D'Arcy-Irvine, tho Rev. O. N Ma
Donald (chaplain), Captain Henderson

Cari
tain Glossop, Lieutenant Seton, Lieutenant
Deano, Mrs. Brownlow and MIBS Marjorie
Brownlow, Mrs. Dont, Captain Brown, Mrs
Gordon Woscho, Mrs. T. F. Knox, Chlef-cn
ginoor and Mrs. Thompson, Paymaster Nor
ton, Lieutenant and Mrs.

'

Hopkins Miss
Soton, Miss Cumming, Miss Lloyd, Miss Kath
leon Beattie, Commander and Mrs. Barnes
and the Mlsaos Barnes, Messrs. D. c. and T
D'Arcy-Irvlno, Mrs. II. L. Bullen, and Dr'
and Mrs. Purdy.

Refreshments wore Borvod In tenta, and the
band ofvH.M.A.S. Australia played during the
afternoon. . The programme which ivis

mainly under tho supervision of Lieutenants
Seton and Daano, Avas an Interesting one

and Included a splendid and exciting dlnniT
of physical training._"'»Play

FIREARMS.

PROPOSED LEGISLATION.
Tho Premlor (Mr. Holman) has boon i"

communication with tho Inspootor-Goncral ni
Police In view of his lntontion to bring doss,,,

legislation to rogulato tho salo of flre-arm«
Fatalities resulting from tho use of fire.

arms during tho yonrs 1911, 1012, and i.t*
wore as follow:-Revolver 155, shot-mm Vn
poa-riflo 83, rlflo 20: total 32S.

'

Accidonts not fatal during tho
throe yonT

in question woro as follow:-lau 07. 101T
88;' 1913,

131. Of those accidonts, taking,.,.'
yoars in tho samo order, pen-rifles were thó
Instruments In 42, 52, and C9 cases rcspectlvp
ly. Tho shot-gun comos next with 17 21
and 33. Accidents with rovnlvors roso frm!¡
flvo in 1011, and six in 1912, to 23 in 1913

Tho InBpoctor-Goneral suggests that Hoon
SOB should not bo issued to persons under IG

year, of ago. A penalty of BIX months im
prlsonmont, without option, is recommended
In tho caso of unlicensed persons carrying

flro-arms between the hours of 7 p,m "¡¡.,5
a.m. "ThiB," says tho Inspector-General
"would bo of great asslBtanco to the pollen
in tho ovont of persons boing discovered ni

night time In possosslon of
flro-arms and

Avould sorvo as a chock on
offenders 'golrie

about armed£_
" "b

DON'T LOOK OLD.

Be wise In time, Tamp your Cl'oy Hairs with LOntr
VEITS SULPIItilt lUIll UESTOIir.R. After a very few

days your testimony to till» marvello.; j__. i).Ä"nT
may bo safely counted on. Bottles, la

ed.-jidrt,

EVENING BOYS

THE PETERSHAM SCHOOL.

_

A SPLENDID SUCCESS. ...

"And, thorofore-" -I

In ono of tho class-rooma lu. connection

with the' Evening Continuation School at

Potoisliain, a warm debato was going on be»

twoen tho unionists and tho
non-"nl,onl,.,';is_

That Is to buy, tho subject of tho debato was

"Unionism voisus Non-Uiilonlsin.
'

"This Is n hotbed of unionism." romarked

Mr. AA'. C. Ewing, who lins charge-
of tue

school. Hut It was evident that tho non

unionist minority was a very subBlantlal ono.

Pi-cpaintoiy to tho debato tho master ad-

dressed tho boys briefly on tho q«a '

"thi.i«

go to mako dcbalors, and on tho m-'hods

of famous stntcbinon. Thoro
,w,ns,f""f"iiv

British statesman, ho mentioned Incidentally

who was fond of lingering tho third button

on his ivaistcoat. . ... f".

.Every boy Immediately began to lo°K fm

tho third button on his waistcoat, and hav

ing found it,
felt assured that thoro was

no reason in tho world why ho should not

mako a great debalor.
t

A young man of about 24-tor they aro not

all boys who go to theso continuation schools

-led off wit h tho caso for unionism. il-

ls » sub -manager at the State Brickwork

and If a belief in tho principles of. un>°n'sn¿
Is H recommendation, ho should bo makins

a big success of his work.
.,_",, "_ thn

Tho teacher lind perched himsell: on the

table to seo that tho rules o debate woro

properly followod. Ho was no longer tho

teacher; ho was speaker. ».-vin» hoon

Tho caso for the aTnnTt^SL%fta
stated by the sub-manager of to'lcBon»
a vouth of about l8 roso

and put tue caso

to/ tho opposition. His Eng,11s.« ab

things as tho rules of tho syllogism, vvith ta

A" premise ita minor premise and Its

conclusion; and ns to tho laws ort nousni,

it you were to aBlc h m ^hat th° »ow °f

saV
eluded middle was, ho would probably say

ho was too busy to bother about such tbngs.

Yet ho was intensely lógica. Ho knew

,_ÄEÄ^^^
either bo or not bo. "And, therefore

A KNOTTY POINT.

sl^Ä^rarm^uie^«
"Wo have heard a lot about the boss." ho

remarked. . _ ,. ,"_,.",i.» i >.

"I never said 'bos;' I Bald 'capitalist,

corrected his friend from ». brickworks.

"Well, a boss Is
a capitalist in a small

way." declared the non .unionist, his right

arm shooting up l|k°.a,PlBt°n-roa.
"Not necessarily," said tho Brickworks.

"Oh ain't
he? What do you know about

It?" And tho right arm carno down, and tho

left ono shot up. "A boss la a boss.
IIoj

cither ain't a boss,
or ho Is a boss; and If

he's a boss he's n capitalist, though only In

a small way, maybe. Now, take tho trade

of motor driving."
"Motor drlvlng'B not a trada," said tho

Brlcluvorks. .....

"Oh, it's not, ain't it? Well, what Is it

a profession?"

"No."
"It's not a trade, and It's not a profession;

then what Is lt7 Supposing a motor car getB
stuck up

on Parramattn-road, dont' you ox

poct the driver to know something about

the mechanism of tho machino, so as to bo

able to toll what's tho matter with It? And

I10AV can ho do that If he's not learnt his trado

or profession or-calling?"
"

'Calling,'
"

said tho Brickworks; "that's
a bettor word."

And so tho dobato went on. At times it

gresY so heated that tho Speaker was obliged
to call "Order." A visitor to ono of these de-

bating classes will lind it very interesting;
and thero is no doubt that tho lads them-
selves enjoy It. .

A STRIKING SUCCESS.

All of theso young men aro at work every

day. Thero are young clerks, machinists,
carters, and all sorts of svorkers among thom.
Many of them havo had to start on life's rough
highway with but a scanty education, und nosv

they aro doing their lovel best to improve
themselves. If, taken as a whole, Mr. Car-

michael has teen disappointed In the attend-

ance at theso ovening continuation sehobls, tho

Petersham school, at all events, Is proof thal
thero aro somo who valuo thcBo schools, and

aro glad lo as-all themselves of tho privilege
of attending thom. No fewer than 330 pupils
aro enrolled at this school at tho'present time,
and the oA'erago attendance Is about 2C0. This
Is in striking contrast to the cabe of Nowcastle

and Maitland districts, recently cited by the

Minister in Illustration of the failure of the
system. During tho last term of last year tho

attendanco at Cook's Hill and all tho four

other evening continuation schools In tho

Now-cnstlo and Maitland districts only aver-

aged HI, Avhllo at Petersham alono the attend-

ance was 20S.

Four ot tho students from the third-year
class havo gone to the University to tnko tho

economics and commcrco diploma course, and
the headmaster hopes to send from six to ton

to tho University next year. To all Intents

and purposes, It is a high school. It Is tho

only evening continuation school where a

thlrd-yenr cottrso Is taken-third-year subjects

Including bookkeeping, ocqnomlcs, elementary
commercial lasv, and commercial hiBtory.

In all thero aro eight classes, averaging 40

to n class. Thero are tsvo preparatory

classes, and theso aro doing good Avork In

building up neglected education, preparing
lads for railway and postal department exam-

inations, and for entranco to tho commercial

classes proper. This year 30 lads, beginning In
this

way, have entered upon tho commorclal
rourso. A gratifying fcaturo is that
many employers, recognise tho work

done In this
'

connection by tholr
young employees by giving promotions nnd
Increased salaries to thoso who gain tho

certificate; and somo of the accountants' socie-
ties have, at tho request of tho headmaster,
agi cod to arccpt this certificate os giving
exemption from their prollmlnary examina-

tion.
'

THE BOYS J.IKE IT.

Shorthand, typewriting,
'

bookkcoplng, 'com-
mercial gcagrophy, and all that goes to equip
a lad for a business life, aro taught horo, and

tho attendanco Is an indication that thero aro

many lads who prefer to spend their ovenlngs
In this way r.ithcr than about ti . streets or

at tho plcturo shows. Tho boys worn

antlous to Improve their prospects
In lito, nnd they aro taking them-

selves seriously. AA'hen tho schools first

began, tsvo or threo lads attended because they
thought they would got "a bit of fun" out
of it, but they either stnyed away afterwards

or elso remained to praise-and work. And
they come, theso young men, from far-distant
suburbs-not only from Petersham, but from

Bnlmaln, Enfield, Bursvood, and other places.
Except that ono must bo over 14 (unless a

special exomption from day school has been
obtained), ago Is no bar. A number of mon

considerably over 20-one ot threo butchers
ivho carno down from Enflold, and went through
the two-years' courso, Avas over 30-havo pass-

ed^ or aro now passing, through tho school.
Tho Petersham evening continuation

school has boen tho largest of all
sinco tho first year, when those at Clovoland
streot and Cook's Hill, Newcastle rivalled it.

To-day it stands abovo all, a credit to tho
head master and tho teachers under him. Tho

remuneration <r£ tho teachers varies, somo of

them receiving 10s an hour and others
5s,

according to the subjects taught. Most of

them teach in tho Public schools in tho dny
time, but ono of tho teachers at Petersham
works at tho Treasury In the day timo, and
another works In tho Local Government
Oflleo. Tho school Is opon threo nights a

week, from 7.30 to 9.30.

A GREAT RECORD.

But to tench all day and then to teach
again three nights a vvook IB a tax beyond
Iho endurance of most men, and It Is a noto

woithy fact that Mr. Ewing is the only one

of the original headmasters of these ovoning
continuation schools who Is now left In them,
all tho others having resigned. Throughout
tho wholo thrpo yours the Petersham school
has kept up a high standard, both In attend-
ance -and oineloncy. At tho first certificate

examination out of C3 passes Petersham had

33, and at tho second out ,of 67\commorcial
passes Potorsham had 20.

This Is a great record, but Mr. Ewing has
peculiar qualifications as hcadmastor of such

a school. Taking the University course lit

economics and commerce, he passed with high
distinction, securing first place. Ho won tho

Chamber of Coramorco pri¿o for tho best

throe-years' course, and divided Professor Ir-

vine's prl¿o for economics with another

student. He also spent soino time In- business

houses In Sydnoy-special leavo having boon

granted him by tho dopartmont-making a

practical study of modern business mothods.

For the past six years ho hnB boon teaching
Bpoclal commercial work at Petersham day
school, where ho occupies the position of first

assistant, under Mr. James Richard, who Is

ono of tho most successful Public school teach-
ers la the State.

It woirid pay tho department to send a man

of Mr. Ewlng*a stamp to mako a special study
of commercial education lu America, whero

tho bebt and most up-to-date methods In this

branch of work aro practised-espoclally in

vlovv of the fact that the Minister proposes
I to mako attondanco at the continuation schools,

'compulsory, as is tho caso In Gormany._I

MUNICIPAL COAL MINE.
-I

WHY IT IS WANTED.

CITY COUNCIL'S SCHEME.

Tho proposal for tho acquisition o£ a co.al

mlno by tho City Council to supply tho rcquiro

|

monts of tho electric light uneturtaklng Avili

,bo considered nt tho meeting of tho Council to
'

night.
In a roport to tho council .In support of,his

Hchomc, tho city electrical engineer (Mr Mac-

kay) states that tho consumption of. coal tit

tho council's poivor houso has already reached

a groat quantity, and Is Increasing very rapid-

ly. Last year tho council paid £28,311 for tho

coal used at tho power house, and ho esti-

mates that thin year thoy wilt havo-to pay
moro than £3.1,000. By tho year 1917, it not

betoro, tho cost ot coal per
annum Ai'ill have

increased to not loss than £50,000. A great

portion of this amount Avould, under" existing

conditions, Mr. Mackay Bays, represent tho

cost of haulago of tho coal from tho 'placo

at which It was mined nnd tho profit to, first,

tho company raising tho coal, and, second,
tho company selling tho coal to tho council.

Ho believes It may bo practlcablo to save

thoso profits, and eventually to savo n great

part of this haulago. Tho Avny In which ho

proposes to do this is for tho Council to

acquire an area of ground from which coal

can bo obtalnod, so that they may savo tho

profit ot tho owner of tho colllory and also

the profit
of tho agent.

"It tho council became possessed of pro-

perty from which.coal might bo raised," Air.

Mackay continues,' "It would probably bo nd

vlsablo within tho next tow years to ostablisb

a generating plant adjacent to tho property
and transmit tho electricity from that station
to Sydney. Tho sito of tho existing power

houso is in somo ways lnconvonlont. Without

going into all the dotallB, it might,bo Bald

that ono of tho Inconveniences, and not tho

least, is that it Is In effect Impracticable to

store at tho power houso such a quantity of

coal as would mako tho council absolutoly

securo aalnst interruption to tholr supply of

oloctrlclty through labour disturbances affect-

ing tho supply of coal. Thero seems no reason

to doubt that within tho next fow years, pro-
vided tho council can acquire a property from

which coal can bo raised In quantity Avlthln
a reasonable radius, say, 70 milos from Sydney,
it Avould bo economical tor tho council to

gonorato Its oloctrlclty by moans of very largo
and up-to-dato generating units, and to trans-
mit tho electrical energy from this generating
station to Sydney. I recommend that the
council should advertise to tho effect that It
is prepared to consider propositions undor
which tho Council might acquire property
from which coal can bo raised. The situation
of the property should bo within not moro

than 10 miles of a railway. No proposition
should bo considered In which thero 1B not
a practical certainty of tho oxlstonco of 10

million tons of coal within reach."
Mr. Mackay pointed out that It might be

necessary for the council to construct a short
length of rallsvay Uno, and also to construct
a transmission Uno, consisting of Bteel tosvers
carrying overhead electric cables. Ho be-
lieved clauso 4 of tho Electric Lighting Act
gavo tho council power to spond money on

nil thoso things.
Tho city solicitor (Mr. Dawson) has in-

formed the council that he Is of opinion that
tho council has full power to purchase and

Avork a coalmino for tho purposo of obtaining
coal for use In connection with tho generation
and supply of electricity by the olectrlo light
department.

LATE MR. JOHN PARRY.
-v

Mr. John Parry, the lato Comptroller of
Stores, who had boen associated .with tho
nallway Department for 35 years, died on

Thursday last at Mount Kosciusko, whoro he
had gono a few days previously. Ho had
been out motoring 'with friends, and on

re-
turning to the hotel ho retired about half
past 7. A few minutes later a visit waa
made to his room, and ho

was found to be
dead. Mr. Parry waa E8 years of age, and
was born in Wales. Ho arrived in the State
In 1879, having been sent hero by Messrs.
M'Konzio, Clunes, and Holland, signalling and
interlocking onglnoets, of Worcester, Eng-land, AVith which finn ho served his appren-
ticeship as a mechanical engineer. Ho was

in chargo of the models of railway signals
and Interlocking belonging to the film on.

vlow at tho International Exhibition hore.
Later on ho was nppolnted by the Government
to superviso the Installation of the interlock-
ing system on tho railways. In November,
1884, be was promoted to tho position of resi-
dent engineer, attached to the staff of tho
engineer for existing lines. In July, 1880,
ho was appointed interlocking engineer, amialso reorganised the permanent way work-
shops nt Redfern, Ho was afterwards sup
erlntendcnt of the Southern and South Coast
lines, and Inter on of the Main Suburban
lines. His last appointment Avas comptroller
of stores for the railways, and tramways, a

position from which ho retired owing to ill
health a few months ago. Just before his
retirement, and when be had partially re-

covered from a severo illness, ho went for a
trip to the United States, but upon his re-

turn ho was again talton 111. Ho recovered,and when ho left for a trip to the Auatralian
Alps about a week

ago ho was better thanho had been for months past. Therefore, his
sudden death carno as a great surprise He
loaves a widow and

grown-up family. Tho
causo of his deuth was cerebral hemorrhage.

The late Mr. Parry had resided at Grantham,
Burwood-street, Burwood, for a number of
years, and was connected with St. Luke's
Church, Concord, having been superintendent
of the Sunday-school for somo timo. Speak-
ing nt tho morning service yostorday, thpRev. E. Claydon, tho rector, mentioned Mr.Parry's death, and referred to tho deceased

as a grand stamp of a Christian and a goodPublie servant.
Tho funeral of tho dooca_sed left his lato

residence yesterday morning for St. Thomas'
Comotery, Enfield. Over 400 frlonds were at
tho graveside, among thom being Messrs. J.
Harper, II. Richardson, and Fraser (Commis-
sioners for Railways), T. Hall (lato chief
accountant. Railways), J. Maeoun (chief ac-

countant), J. Doran (Tramway Superinten-
dent), C. A. Hodgson (outdoor superinten-
dent), Williams (trnifle auditor), A. Manton
(tramway storekeeper), A. Rayment (secre-
tary to the staff committee), C. Oliver (lateChief Commissioner), J. Spurway (socrolaryto tho Raliway Commissioners), und II, Mor-timore (acting comptroller of stores).

WHITE PLAGUE.
-.

SUCCESSES OF SCIENCE.
At tho annual mooting of tho Royal Pi Inco

Alfred Hospital yestorday Professor Ander-
son Stuart showed hosv science was gradually
winning In tho fight against tho Whlto Pin-
gue

"During tho year," ho said, "svo ha\*o es-

tablished an nntl-tuborculosls dispensary, for
tho maintenance of which a special subsidy
of £500 per annum lins boon given by tho
Government on tho condition that two nurses
visiting outsldo should bo appointed to act
In connoctlon Avlth tho dispensary. A noiv
department has therefore boon established,
with Its own waiting room and consulting
rooms, and with its own resident medical
oflicor, and two of the honorary physicians,
namely Drs. Mills and Froudo Flashraan, havo

taken chnrgo of the dispensary, and havo rogu
Inrly attonded on cortaln afternoons and even-
ings. Tho attondaneos, hoivovor, havo boon
steadily Increasing, so that In tho seven
months of tho year during which tho de-

partment has been open 213 pationts havo
boen attended to, and of thoso 120 Avero found
to bo Bullering from tho disease.

"Altogether, the department, Avhich wo owo
Inrgely to tho foresight of Mr.

Flos'/ers, Beoma
destined to play n most important part in tho
work of tho hospital and in tho formation of a

propor public opinion-of a proper mental at
tltudo by tho patient to himself and othors
all most important factors In the great cam
palgn noiv being fought so successfully against
the 'whito plague.' Thoro Is no doubt It is
boing successfully fought. Tho official
figures for Groat Britain show it

conolusivoly.
For oxnmplo, In 1801-70 tho average mortality
from tuberculosis (all forms) was 3239 por
million persons living In England and Wnlos,Whllo In 1891-1900 it had fallen to 2010; and
ngaln, In Scotland tho fall was from 3020 to
2370. From tho 10 years, 1851-60 to 1891-93,
tho avorago death ratos por 1000 of tho popu-
lation of England and AVales fell from 2.08
to 1.45. These figures aro most gratifying,

but, of oourso, much has yot to bo dono, in
Australia our figures aro only half of that,
thanks to tho splendid sunshine nnd the goodconditions of life.

NO PAY FOR WORKERS.
-«

FORGETFUL DEPARTMENT.

QUIRINDI. Monday.
For the past three weoks tho Defence De-

partment han had men effecting repaita to the
local rlfio íango, but so far no money has been

sont along to pay them. Tho captain of tho

local llflo club has hoon paying tho mon out
of bia own pocket till such time as their money

la sont along.
_

...,.,,,, fi,..
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Original and Genuine

(REGISTERED

(This TONIO has been nnlvcrsally used in Now £>outh

I "Wales for nearly 40 years, with sales glentor thin CACI

Ä Royal and Famous Tonic.
ENERGISING the whole pbASical system.

A wonüerful BRAIN and NERVE FOOD.

Cures Indigestion, Headache, Neuralgia, Rheumatism, Kid

ney Aliments, and Backache

FRESH AND POTTNT PREPARED DAILY t

BEWARE Or IMITATIONS

Any person selling Phospherlne without the name

'TIsnER S" attached to the bottle will be prosecuted.

ALWAYS ASK FOR

All Chemists, 1/- per bottle ; four times the quantity, 2/6.

FISHER AND COMPANY.
DISPENSING CHEMISTS,

337 GEORGE-STREET (OPP. G.P.O., SYDNEY)-.

KIDNEY REMEDY.

A SAFE REMEDY FOR 1/

THE LADIES' TRUE FRIEND, A«

Kidney Ailments
When you hare any suspicion that your Kidneys are getting bad take TISHER S

PIIOSPHERIND to cleanae and strengthen them It is invaluable as in agent to wai d off

Diabetes, Bright s Disease, and Backache 1 housands ot pcoplo take an occasional doss

of

Fishers Phospherine
to keep their Kidneys In perfect order and up to the mark A most eDloient doctor at small

cost All chemists, Is, four times the quantity, 23 Cd

ALMOST A MIRACLE.

Backache and Kidney troubles at Darlinghurst.

Nothing will please mo moro than to glva a testimonial as to tho splendid results 1

oolainod from tho uso of "Fisher's" Phospherino

I used to suffer very badly from Kidney and Bladder troubles For weeks together I

would bo prostrated and unablo to ltaAO my room I had seveie pains in tho small of my

back, and could stoop only with tho greatest difficulty I gradually wasted'away till my

bones nearly protruded through my skin, and tho absenoo of colour 'n my face made ma

looic like death itself

Moro than one doctor prescribed for mo, hut I gained no real bonofit from any medicine

till I started with Fishor'3 Phospherine.

It was tho first remedy that soemed to have a stimulating and enlivening effect upo«.

the Kidneys I regularly dosel mysolf with it, and in a feiv days' timo there was a moBt

remarkable difference In my ho-lth The pains went from my back, and I had a natural

appetite which I had not had during many weeks previously.

rishors Phospherine put flesh on rapidly, and In about throe woeks from the time I

first used it I was completely well, and up to my usual weight I havo not been troubled;

with my kidneys since, but then I take a few precautionary doses of risher's Phospherine
occasionally to ward off any attacks that might be induced by taking cold or otherwise.

«£¿¿___<_. i_a^2¿_tf^^í^^
1(19 Darllnghurst-road,

Subscribed and declared at Dirllnghurst this Twenty-eighth day of April. One Thou_
and Nine Hundred and Nine, bofore me JOS PARKER, J p

If you pay £5 per Bottle you cannot get a better Tonic
for

Indigestion, Kidney Ailments.
Headache, Nervousness,
Neuralgia, and Backache,

"

Rheumatism, than

FISHER'S" PHOSPHERINE.
All Chemists. 1/- per bottle FOUR TIMES THE QUANTITY, 2/6.

INSIST UPON "FISHER'S.
"

TAKE NOTHING BLSE.

FINAL WARNING.
____________________

ANTONE SELLING A BOTTLE OF PHOSPHERINE WITHOUT THE NAME

"riSHER'S" ATTACHED THERETO WILL BE PROSECUTED 'TISHER'S" FHOSPHE

JKINE IS ORIGINAL AND GENUINE REGISTERED AND TULLY PROTECTED BY HIS

MAJESTY'S GOVERNI-ENT.

j
POST TREE

FISHER & CO., Dispensing- Chemists,
i 837, GEORGE-STREET \(opp. G.P.O.), SYDNEY./

í
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EIRTES.
ROAA'V (nee Shiels) -Alareli 10, 19», at her mother's

residence 81 I oucart street, llu7_llc, Hie vvlfc of

Clltlon Brown-a son (Both doing
well )

lltFOHD - lurch 24, at 1 ernlelgh, Morgan street,

Petersham, to Mr mid Air" I reel O Orford-a

«I mghter

MARRIAGES.
IIT-PON-CIIAMB'H<- -lunuar. 21 at St Tohn's

Clmreli of England Allison's l'oint Vnrth Svdncv,

I v Hie Itcv \cvvbv 1 raser AIiss Alniulc AAilson to

Mr Olly i r C li imbers both of feilfordslilrc, Tng
Isn 1 Home pipits please copy

DEATHS
IHAISTKONO -

April
(1 lilli (Mid

lcnlvA at 41 Hams

» rt«t Pyrmont Inseph Anns rong Hate of Ilo-clle),

IUI I 13 vi irs Holnrt papers please copi

IAI1II li
- AUrrli 2' Ahrtriritti Anne Carter widow

_U Hie lite Donkins Oner (New Caledonia), was

rinotil, those 'irovvneel in the wreck of the Saint Paul,
m Mouton nie

Vt home at list willi those wc love,
AAitlun the fitherl mil ahoye

tlirSN - Vpnl i 1DU at lils son's (Dr °pcncer Dunn)
re I lern

e
Clent 1 Cirr intl Mount streets Coogee,

'tilín I h irles Dum i_,cl 81 vea'rs Interment at

AA uerley on "-atm nv lltli lust

DA VSO\ - April 5 at T)c\lcv,
Wiwin B Dyason, in

lils 7-lh veir \t re«t

DA ASON-April
-

Arthur street, notley,
Fdvvln II

D.tison lu Ins Vth veir

i'AHIA - April
1 1014 at Ms lite ro«iilcnrc Mnv

ville rover street Alurrtckvillc, Peter Mahon Tahej,

' «¡re 1 01 jeirs

IAIIIA-April 1 1011 at his resilience Mayville
Toyer street Aiarriel y Hie Peter Al 1 ahej (TI years

1 Inr-ition Department), lielovnl liushanel of Margaret
1

1 _iee

5 All DM n- April
II 1011 At her resilience Bardia

lilley «tnet AAivrrlev,
lulu llit,lum Carlncr aged

li years

INCUS-
April 0 111! al lier resilience, Ferncourt

P-ener tri t Alarr c1 ville lion relict of the htc
AAilliim Inglis «enr auctions aee I 74 veirs

Jl ttriN« \pnl r mi at Prh etc HoMiital Dar

li|ijmr«t Imil Ilinry lucrgens late of Tenterfield,
lee ro years

niri« -April
r

ion -I her re»t lencc Avoca lohn
fton street Arnim I ile Mai garet Juno tilliss aged 42

veirs At re t

MOl'IAI'TA - Vi ni o 1014 at private hospital
Dar

Im'hurst lohn Ainrnrt-v lneiehaitt of Oceielent,

4-Î1 Dir1iii"-sheet lliliinin ml elcarlv loved liusbanil

ef Alnie.irtt line Oruicl y ariel ^j years HV re

n test no flowers

Ijnpwq-ypril t 1014 it her late resilience Ttirh

n onl Tari" 1 ! strret live Dei I Alan beloved wife

of llonrv furies Alorri agid (I» years

rutlvrr - Vi ni r D14 al his lcidenee 21 Thames

street minjin Stan II v AA illiim Parier late ol

Uotl II I ii i uri I n,Hnd aged 111 years Home
I

i
»

11 i e i opy
BVI MU lt<¡ -.pul -, at her late resilience rsstiiR

loo HUislnel Vlmlv Mum 1
milv willow of the

lit tlnilis Hy y.iuideis of levi_hini jgel C2

PM Mirri -\|nl 1 at her lite residence Fsslng
lei llijivtiet Minlv Mrs rii-iles Hy Saunders

1 Uli loee I iiotlui of leslie thirles a iel Amy
*. mi Iel« of Al II h ami Mrs Al loss of Home
1

li ice! Í!" liars

ft lit I! Al AW-Ainl (1 ion at Ins son's residence
A Id i II. lilley sheet VAaveiliv rerelinanil A\ ii

I In Millie munn uri I

>-

yejrs

Av WMIA -Anil r> Till ai h r resilience Gordon

111 v sir t AV neiley Ada A letona AAarhv, aged CO

_v in ( llenl y )_

IN MEMORIAM
'

ATTAfW-Tn loving memory of niv darling mother

who bel ,t Itill-mnh .« A April 7 1013

All n to tie Irijit world iliove

\\ list to see o ir mother

A\ 11 slner urn ml the lliionc of love

Ilei mine the name of irjothei

Inserte' by
1 r Igvlng children Will and Annie

< lib Point \ « w

AM>I H<-0^ -In lovinir remembrance of Augustus Flllott
Ai iler on whn pirserl

away 'pnl 7 1011 ilearlv lovell

Inn ml of lucy ami father of Air and Mrs I
Tfawl ins lor all eternity, in life and death, vye

lews but thee

¿TTAV. flOD -Tn affectionate remembrance of our dear

lui liter anil sister Vliee who died April fl Hill

nil' Inserted by her loving parents, brother and
ister one! only chill Toe

HVIOI A -In snd hut loving memory nf our darling
bul glan Ison Ronnie,

who m Mil«) bj _Mtor car

Died Anrfl «h, 191?
1

There are davrs of Mftfr iinirtush,

When the term liesfn to fhTl,

"" '

"*

ïbi' the palting with our darling:
AAas the saddest thing of all

AAe ilreain we he, vour sweet, pale face,

Ane' kiss vour loving brow

And murmur is we lovsd you then,

So wc love your memorv now

i
*eicprtel b) his loving grandparents, AAT and C

M'lvcr

. AUKPTt -Tn sad but loving memorv of our dear son

und brother Samuel Darker, who departed this life,

April ". 100S.

A on arc always in our thoughts, dear Sam,
'Tis sweet to breathe vour name,

In life vye loved von deirlj,
In death wc elo the same

Inserted by lis leiving mother, sister, Lily, and

brother m law, lack Dean

IH1TM It
-

In loving memorv of mr dear brother,

Samuel Barker who died 7th April 1008

AAe often think of the days gone by,
AAhen we were nil together

A shadow o cr our In es is cast,

f A ileai one gone forever

Inserted bj his loving sister, Addie, and brother In
1

law Arthur Campbell
TtlTlylNOlt AAI -In loving mrmorj of our dear mother

Bridget Ilnekingbnni who departed this life April
'

"

W13 Inserted hy her loving »on and daughter
ni lau lohn Hílela and children

III ( IvINGIIAAI -Tn ever alTeitionatc memory of our

I r molhcr mid grandmother Tlndgct Buckingham,
who departed this life April

7 1013, 70 jearB

I he midnight B1 irs arc shining,

Upon her lonely grave
AAhen sleeping

without dreaming,
^

The one we could not save

li riel bv her loving d"ii'bier nnd son in law, V,

i I 1 Antoine and rlnldrcn

111 t MNfilTAM-In loving
memory of mr dear mother

1 11 et Iltieklnclniu, who i,«s"ed awaj April 7,

AAorthv of everlasting love was she

1 roui those she left behind

A helier mother could not be found,

\or one more true and lund

e erted by her daughter and son In law, if and

Ilimmmid

HI IvP Gil AM -Tn loving memory of my
dear -wither,

ho p
ISMd liwiiv April 7 HU"

1 baye lost my best friend mother,

A loving mother dear to me

Hie in hunt In love nnd fueling

Death us tarlcd. Im nine

i serle] Iv her lonely daughter Alice Buckingham

III rivlV.II VAI- In lovng memory of our dear grand
olhei Iii i Iget

Duel ingham, who passed
away

A r 1 ". .11H
I'riiefiillv sleeping

reeling at last,

I ifi s weiry pun anil sinTerim a past

Ii erl
I hy her grandihildren, Muriel, Xorman,

Al e i Doris nnd lunmj

DAI MODI -In losinr nicinors of our dor father,

M I »mun Is ssho ill«! «I Itibmn f>n April 7,

lil lill' liinrlil in his losing children

fill II >-lu Mil but losing meiuors of our dear non

I
Irrii r Thom is I irilmck Dnsnl (I rcddic), ssho

i
I tluii lifi \pril "til 1007 agtd _1 jura at

I 'lilians HoEpilil f ninpprdoss n

i ssh ssi« lip 1 ilicn fin loiing nuil BO fur,

\ i i eirth lipul so nuns it bctlpr could Fpare,

iii Innl SSIII tlic folp tint comppllcd ni to port
l illi lou llttli 1 rpililic so dcnr to our hearts

I rti I 1 s In« losing pnrcnli ami miters Nellie,

li Mi MiLffio anil little brother, lad le, and uncle

lol I o

PI ON In losmir meuron of Ada Trances T)i\on

In lppirteil this life on April 7, 31)12, ngcil 1

SPIT r ii_ntlifi Tin ilearls los ed to bo foi gotten

1 «=ortifl Is her losing pirints

1 li \N
- lu siiil inil losing memory of our dcnr non

I I rr tin r M Uli mi 1 a gun, \slio dppartpd this lifi

\|iil 7 lill font but not forcottcn InFcrteil

Is lui fuller uni motlipr,
anil brother Tnmes Ininti

I \i IN -In fonil and losing rcmcliilirniicc of oin

1 ir lrollipr nuil lirothtr in list William 1 neun.

Who tie]-uti I lilli lill April 7, 1011

/.
lust as life s dis ssiw ssseetcfit

Wlult llosscls sscrt laiii on hi« hrenat,

Jin-t ii lui linppn sspre Hie brlsfilest

lip ss ii lud iissis forcier lo rest, u

Ass is in i loneis grascjunl
Ileneltli n loncls soil

lhere lips our tlirling brotller.

Iii st mc In pene
suth God

Inserte 1 Is lui lisintr M-ïtpr innl brother in Hw,

Mr« anl 'Mr II A LP"(|,

I sr IN -In Mil lint losing nipmori of our rlpar liro

(her M lill mi I igm
ssho ilepirtpil this life April 7

1)11 iceil 0 si in liiKCrleil hs his losing sistei

¡mil li other in liss Nellie anil Alf Sirgan!
ni?

F\fï\N--In nul uni losing niciiiori of our lirothei

ind lnotlipr in liss ssho ilcpirlcil this life April 7

v un

1 ir nnd oft nu lliniip-lils rio wander.
To n cmse not fir nssns

Wliprp Ihps lui ins dcirest trother
*

liM one nar URO to rl IJ

Tniertpl Is lui Bister nntl brother Isnle nnti loscph

Olippell)«

F\C\N
- In losing rcmeinhnnip of ms Heir brother

Willum 1 iclii sslo departed
this life April 7th

jon »p-pil 10 seals lleeplj mourned md loseil lis

til ssln ¡mess lum
"

11 «ii me dis» of hiller anguish,

Ulm the tears begin lo fall

Hit (he plrltng Milli Ills brother

Win the liinlest of flinn »11

Ttiiertel bs his los Iii" brnt lier Charlo nnd sHrr In

Ins* Lisle lind lillie neplieis
Charlie

wifSN- in losing mentor? of ms dear nephew and

our cousin William ligan isho departed this lifi

April 7 lill,
Mi» I'l' wul rest in pcice

Inserted

b hu uncle, M ¡Ulam, and cousins, Winifred -ntl

rilen

sjjAINrfi-Tn losdutr memory of our losing mother and

grandmother Alice Haines ssho died April 7th, 1912

Citl not back the dear departed,

?> Anchored safe «here storms »re _'er,

\ On Hie borderland
wc left her,

^ Boon to meet and part
no more.

* Fir bevon* this ssorld of changes,

I Far hpvnnd this
sswld of care,

Wt slnll find our missing los ed one,

_n our father's mansion fair

Jfjierl bs her loi Ing dnuehter and son In law, E

«nd W Tox,
and grandchildren,

Maurice and Noel

Fot

BUNTS-In loving memory of my dear mother, who

departed this
life April 7, 1012 Though «hient,

»sir dear Inserted by her losing daughter, Emma

Allrlde
BFIMOnr-In affectionate remembrance of our dear

father, and hiishnpd,
Thomas William Kelmore who

died April 7 1600

In Using inemors of our dear stepfather,
who de

Pirlril tin« life on April 7 lilli, acred 53 Inserted

Is Iiabelli Mnsteis und lils stepchildren

? MIM\N-* tribute of lose io the i-cmory of our

lill p darling 1 iletn I'crjl,
whom God called homo

April 7 lifi «god 1 ."r 2 months

I

With nilling heard,
mid tearful ejes,

I Our thoughts
oflen linger

Winn our darling He»

.( Inserted bs her MM rolling parents
Kilrea «nd

I Allein luman Wonion road, llnrstsille (late
Polls

li II nool ssool)

(JOHNSTON In lo ina- inemors of nh dear sufc, Tann},

Hl.o pi«
ti ossas Ipili 7 .1012

L Wir baila no
our n IOJI Knoob,vg,

g; hht v«ved lies h«Jld I« lipnfl I

?""

fs__*V>_ ¡^'"¿M^J^.iàvtMK^

IN TCEMOEIAM:.

IOIINSTOV -In losing memory
> my hclosod mother,

ssho departed this life Apnl V, 11112 lincr&d hv

hci losing
son and datightt" in lass, George and

Mar}.

lOUVslOV -In sad but losing memoir of our tleir

mother. 1 anns y,ho deputed Hill life on lhe 7th

dus ol April 1012 At list Inseitcd Is her osing

duiiL.iilL.rB,
I lile ind Hub}

JOIINSION -In t_d but losing memory of our dear

mother, lunns, ssho departed
HUH life on the 7th

d.i> tit April, 1012 At nst Inserted lj her losing

ilitilRlltir
lind ti n in hiss, Nellie and t.corgc Heinctt

II \\l Its-In losing memor} of n_ helmed misbind,

1 lssurd Isa ILISLIS, sslio died biuldcnl} ni hu, re

hideiin, llhica, fiG »uxroiil ?.trtit,
Piddington, \pril

7, ion
His memor} 1 ssill cherish

lill I sec His lie neills face

Inserlnl hj
this losing ssili, t.eorgina M leisen

tlWI'l\ -lil losing inemors of our tleir sister, ssho

ill pilled Hill lift April 7 lou

Wc oft in hit and (hink of sou.

Mid thlnlt of boss sou theil

lint oh, il SSII so hard lo think

We LOIIIII not us gi o I use

Inserted b} her losing sisters Mis, Nellie, Alice,

mil Kitts___,_ _.

M C1 11 li-In losing inemor> of ins dear linslmui

and our father, ssho deputed this lift Ipnl 7,

I'll.!

lor sein und scirs nur fiinll} thnn

Was firnil} lilli eil together

Hut sinic our tltar fulhel pissed lisa}

One link ha* gone for tser

Insertcil b}
lui, losing ssifc and finnis, alio his

tlinglittr mil son in liss Isa mid lack Skone
'

MAI DONAI 1' - In losing memory of mi dear ssile |

Alice Maud ssho tlepir
ed this life April 1 into

At rci.1 Inserted li} her 'osing limb mil, Willi un

HaiDoituld
I

MAI DON M I) -In losing memory of ins dear dnilRhter

mil ni} matu, Mice Mnittl ssno ili<.il Ipili Ï, Ultu

Our thoughts arc cspr of ion, Allic,

ho ess cet to breathe sour ninie,

In1 life ssc loseil sou dearlj,

In diath ssc do the same

Inserted bs her losing mother Mrs tlirks and

sister,
_ tlicl, and her little daughter, Winnie

MACDONALD -In losing mernoo of our dear sister, I

Alice Maud fAliio),
ssho -led Ipili 7 1010 Hies

miss }ou most ssho loscd sou best Inserted bs hei

losing
sister and brother lu lass, Winnie and Ilarr}

Cohen

Mi M AST bil- In losing memor} ol ni}
dear husband

Donald McMastcr, ssho departed this life on April

7, 1013, aged S3 }cara first In pcjie

W'ecp not for th}
los.d one is hose form is at rest

ior. the spirit noss roams in lhe lea hin ot the

blest,

Thy tears may
fall fast and thy heart heave with

sighs,
But they cannot recall the freed soul from tho

skies
Then weep not-oh, mourn not-thy lost one's

«bos e,

In a beautiful land of glory and lave

Inserted b} his losing sslfc and grandchild, Des

mond

PASCO! -In aad but losing memory of our darling

«on and brother, Sldnos James ssho died (Ihthiirst

llospltnl) April
« 1000, aged 12 ^ear1 and 11

months (after
a patient illness) Sadls missed In

serted b} lils sorrosslng parents and only sister, Ada

PUChFftlDOr -In losing
meillon ol ins dcarl} loscd

svifo, ssho departed tilla life \nrll 7 1010

'His solio Is noss Mimi the hearth is nosv cold

Where tin Minie and (lij sselcome oft mci ni of old

We inlm thee, ssp mourn line in silcnie inispcn

And dssell on Hie mci mrs of joss lint Into been I

Inserted
bs her losing husband and son

PUClshlllDGP -In losing inemors ui our dear daugh

ter and slstei,
Hubs J-mils, ssho departed this lifs.

April Ti ..WIOi
a«. :o »ears Inserted by her

twins Mrhrti rwihsr, »«_. Hitit ma, Willie. _ira
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IN MEMORIAM.
PUCKI niDf.I -In loving remembrance of my beloved

diughter in law Ituby I'lickendge who departed
Ibu,

life April 7 11)10 Inserted bj her loving mother in

law Mstir III law, anil bruthen In lui, A Puckerldgc
and I 1'iesdee

nOCIIlJSI I It
-In loving memory of mv dear husband

.Hld our beloved father, loseph lohn Itoellrstcr, who

depirtid this life April 7, 1911 Inserted bj lils lov

ing wifi and fuml)

ItlJtól 11 -A token of love to the mentor} of icy dear

liusbjiid lohn who elepirlid this life on April 7,

1007 lurried by Ins 1OVIII"- wife I Hen

SAIA III -In M I but lot mi; mellion of our dear brother

ami únele Ilioiius Smyth who departed tills life 7tli

April, I'll I lnsirteil bj his lining
hiotlicr »nil snli r,

P und Al Conway, and filiilli

Sri Al SS -In loving menioiv it my dear mollit?, »ho

departed this lift April Till KIM Peace, perfect

pi ice liirtitul bj hu loving son, lack.

SI I AINb-In loving niimorj of our eieir mother, who

departed lim, hie on April 7 lol I liMrleil bj her

sou mil ilaughtii in hu I II and D !v Stevens

SI I VINS-In loving memory of our «lo ir mother

I Ibu Stivens, who died at Dirndls Apiti II 1011 lu

set ted I y hei luv in- hon an I ilau"'litei n law trank

nul Ho e Stevens, und griiildehlldleli

SIIHPIHI -In sal and loving icmembranro of mj

den husl nil Arlhui who passed iivviij April 7, 1011,
f (title in mulei patienl m linn

Wy deal liiisbinil left me heaven to gain,
AVIIII iel uns t,o noble trimerons »ntl kind,
lew ni tills world his «quill lould lind

No1 gom from memory not gone from love,
Hut gone to his fithers home anove

lnwrlel by Ins loving wife it ntl onlj ehlld, Iluby

tSURPIICI -In loving niemorj of o r Mm In law, Ar

I iliur who deputed this life. April 7,
101! lu

i-orfcd !>v 'Ins loving mellier m law and father in law

uni sister in law, i ena Horton Gone, bul not for

rollen

SlilïPI IGT -In loving memory of our dear brother tn

Iiw, Arthur II C. «ho died April 7, 1J1J

Arthur Is gone but not forgotten,
Ile was always giod and true

\ever murmured in his suflertllgs,

Still we all Ino« what ho went through
Inserted hi lils brother in law and sister in law lark

and Alary nunton alfo nieces and nephews Queenie

Gladjs, Jack, and little George Bunton

VATBUTR-In sad and loving memory ol my dear

wife Catherine Webber, who departed Ulla lile Api il

7, 101.1, aged ril j ears

1 stooel belele your dying bed

And watched jour Meeting
breath

1 thought that day mv prayers and love
Would snatch j ou back from death

And even as 1 watched, dear heart,
Hie portals opened wide,

And jour pure spirit passed ayvaj
For ever from mj side

Some day when shadowB deepen,
And the call comes down the line,

Let jour face Im there to welcome.
At the gate, dear wife, mine

Inserted by her loving husband, George Wobber,
and

daughter and son In law, Afaude and James Monognn,
Mrs and Mi Boylan, and Peicv AAcbher, and grand
children, Gladys and Maggie

AA'I tiBrn -In loving
memorv of our dear mother,

Catherine Webber, who died April 7, 1013

AAllh tcirful ejes I watched j ou, mother, going on

your way

Although 1 loved j ou, mother, dear I could not make

you slav

Oh, how mv heart Is breaking when 1 'blnk of how

von died.
To lliinl von could not spea't to me hi-forc jon

closed vour eves

Inserted In her loving dal giller and son In law,

lames und Aland Mon urban

RETURN THANKST^
Mr and Mr«. fASKCR, 0 Datchett street, Balmain,

with )fl
ry"i¡n

tí»'r slnc«e THANHS to the W-to

01 <ySp-lti'> during their icccst «UTIIUUVCIUBC3

SPECIAL ADVERTISEMENTS.

-THE SYDNEY MAIL.

AUSTRALIA'S POPULAR WEEKLY.

TRICE 3d.

'( THE ROYAL SHOW. 7

This Week's
Issue will be a SPECIAL NUMBER of OS PAGES, containing a great number of Hcturcs and

many Articles of interest to the Man on the Land. Among the
Illustrations will be the numerous

photo-
graphs of Prize-winners at the Royal Shoss-, A SPLENDID PICTORIAL NUMBER.

THE SYDNEY MAIL. *{/
.

TRICE 3d.

BEARD, WATSON'S

DOWN QUILTS AND BLANKETS
~

Theso crisp Autumn Evenings suggtst the necessity
ol an Eiilcrdosvn or un evlr.a pair of Blankets on our

beds-Summer bedclothing being scarcely nilHciOnt.
'

Inspect Beard, Watson'» ness- Eiderdowns and Blankets. .''!"/.'
You ssill find in them warmth ssithout weight-the

. combination FO much desired. ,

DOWN QUILTS,
Latest colourings and designs-covered In heit French Sateen, Pille and Satin-ir.ll

ventilated, ami filled with the highest quality of purified dossn.

_

,

SINGLE BED DOUBLE BED
Slllc«n. Sateen.

3S/9, 21/0, 20/0, 30/6 . 21/. 20/0, 42/.

Plain Sateen, ssith Border Effett. Plain
Sateen,

with Border Effect.
¡WO . f,/.

Satin and Sateen. Satin and Sateen.

3o/. 42/. 05/ . i«/, ¡¡o/, 07/6

Plain Silk. Border
Figured Satin. Plain Silk, Border Figured

Satin.

«»/. 65/

Figured Satin Centre, sid th border of plain silk. Figured Satin centre with border of plain silk.

W. 03/ .'..v.. 95/, 115/

AUSTRALIAN WHITE , BLANKETS.

Beautifully Soft and of the Highest Quality. Each Blanket whipped separately, and
"

bound ssith Silk.

SINGLE BED SIZE, 12/0. 15/(1, 10/0, 18/0. 10/0, 21/, to 35/0.
THREE-QUARTER BED SIZE, lfi/0, 10/0, 2Î1/0, 20/0, to 42/.
DOUBLE BED SIZE, 10/0, 2.1 'U, 25/0. 28/0 to 49/0

COT BLANKETS. 0/0, 12/0, 14/0, 1(1/11.

GREY BLANKETS, suitable for outdoor sleeping. SINGLE BED SIZE, 10/0, 12/0, 15/0.
SILVER GREY and DARK GREY.

BEARD, WATSON, LTD.,
TEMPORARY PREMISES: 24 YORK-STREET, SYDNEY,

_Immediately at the rear of Old George-street Prciniics._

RACE GLASSES.

Selections of the, World's Lea di np Hakes of Raco
Glnsbcs arc always in stock, including Zeiss, Ross, Busch,
and J.cmaire.

*

Full particulars on application.

HARDY BROTHERS, LIMITED,
VICE-REGAL JEWELLERS,

13 HUNTER-STREET, SYDNEY.
_

. . .

.PROCEED TO AND FROM NEWCASTLE AND

PORT STEPHENS PER STEAMER.

NIGHTLY SAILINGS, SUNDAYS EXCEPTED, NEWCASTLE, PORT STEPHENS, AS PER TIME-TABLE.

SPECIAL EXCURSION TO NEWCASTLE.

S.S. NAMOI, ON THURSDAY AFTERNOON, AT 2.

HAWKESBURY RIVER EXCURSIONS.

THURSDAY AFTERNOON, AT 2 . T.S.S. HUNTER, TO COWAN.

SATURDAY MORNING. AT 30 . S. NEWCASTLE, TO COWAN.

SATURDAY AFTERNOON, AT 2 . T.S.S. HUNTER. TO COWAN.

EASTER MONDAY MORNING, AT 10 . S.S. NEWCASTLE and NAMOI, TO COWAN.

SEE SHIPPING COLUMN' FOR TIME-TABLE.

THE NEWCASTLE AND HUNTER RIVER STEAMSHIP CO., LTD.,
'

WHARF: TRAM STOP, FOOT OF KING-STREET._W. N. CUTHBERTSON, Manager.

WE WILL RELIEVE YOU

OF THE WORRIES OF MANACING YOUR AFFAIRS.

'

THE PERMANENT TRUSTEE CO. 'OF N.S.W., LTD.,
tras specially Incorporated by Act of Parliament to act as

ATTORNEYS AND AGENTS.

_'"." Our charges for acting
inthis capacity arc Exceptionally Low. ,

We request ah Interview._
17 O'CONNELL-STREET, SYDNEY.

WHEN YOU ARE IN SYDNEY,

DON'T FORGET

TO CALL AND HAVE YOUR PHOTO TAKEN' AT

IT THE CARRINGTON STUDIOS,
133 LIVERPOOL-STREET (over Ainssvorlh's),

WHETtE EVERYTHING IS UP TO DATE._MOST MODERATE PRICES._

THE UNITED INSURANCE COMPANY, LIMITED.

ESTABLISHED 1862. CAPITAL, £-0-,000.

ÏÏEAD OFFICE; CORNER OF GEORGE AND HUNTER STREETS, SYDNEY,

's DIRECTORS: George ,T. Cohen (Chairman), Richard Binnie, T F. Knox, G. E. Fairfax,

\ Thomas Buckland, Hon. Edmund losbcry, O.M.C.., M.L.C.

\ IONDON OFFICE: 2 St. Michael's House, Cornhill, J-..C.

\ KIRE MARINE, AND ACCIDENT INSURANCES,
THOMAS M. TINLEY, Manager._BABTIN HAIGH, Secretary._

TRUFOOD COY.'S DRIED MILK,
UNSWEETENED,

Does not sour. Ii always ready for use. It mean

comfort and economy
for thousands of housewives,

and is invaluable for Picnics and Camps.

PROCURABLE ALL GROCERS.

AGENTS. FOGITT, JONES, and CO., LTD.. MISSES-STREET.

SBECIAI ADVERTISEMENTS.

"VICE-REGAL" IVORY-TIPPED CIGARETTES,
SELECTED FROM THE FINEST VIRGINIAN LEAF.

THE LATEST INVENTO?, IN TIPS, KEEPING THE TOBACCO FROM C-TTTNG INTO TLIE

imUTU AXD THE FIXG_II£ FitOM BECOMING STAINED.

W. D. & H. 0. WILLS.

HIGH-GRADE BOOTS.

KINAHAN BROS., ONLY ADDRESS, 301 PITT-STREET.

The Firm sells high-grade welted Boots In all shapes and sizes at 12/0 a pair. For
appearance and

wear there is nothing Itere to eoniparc with
the;m.

1 hey are being worn by customer» fron: all parts ol
the Commonwealth. The proof of honest value is shown by the fact that the Urtu Is one of the large»!
wholesale' anil let Jil nianulacturers in Australia. Higher grade line-s are stoekeel ami made to order "5/
a pair. Ladies', Genln.'». and Children's Boots Repaired equal to new at moderate prices

'
"

A Al L 1TD Ilk, 2 Win st - \APII K CARS

Hook I irlv tor Hares to prevent disappointment
'

50 Cars Ian! us and louring to ehoose from Cirs

for earle mon ule eallois f OT to 6 "0 Fare "Os i

BLIADA
T1MI IIKOItDlRi MODI AVATCHAIANS1

_PATIN r Till TAIE3_l8 O Connella Sjdnev
|

T>Vll\ls Di ens Tr-ilc Marl s

""

I RI D WALSH

J- 1
ilei

t_Attorney
( mrge mil AAvnvard sts

DR STI I I! HO« KI II has HI MOA I I) to Uranbah 2Sj
I

VI coinn _st_j
/^LTARAÑLl ''ali Macintosh« HT Pitt st AVeilneSi

A_- Igy \ext, limitiere an I General Iro imongcrv j

Htfje -aj/ünci. ¿fötoritfng $rrnft.

TUESDAY, APRTL 7, 1914.
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POSITION OF TUE COUIsTCTIJ.

-psterdic a pool tipil of timo -was til on

np in the I outshine? Connell in vlenliiig

AI ífli the postponed cliuses of tin? SaA ¡n_s

Bnnl s Annlg million I ill It Is onh need

fill to sav Hut tlio criticism AA IS fnendlv

itieiici (lim fltstmcllvp Since the measti'o

hail boLii uteptctl in piintiple nnd pin.,

UPIIIIA in detail nil tint AVtis lecpilted AAHS

to mike it AAOtlible nul to piotect HIL

inteiests of eALiAbndA covered In 111 J
opoittions of in imiil"am ited liniil lo

Ulis end it Avas doeitled lint Hie Raine!

stieet R ink emplovees should lint ni least

the soeniilA in the fnltne lint Hit A IIIAP

eiljOAed in tilt piM tnd unendintnts

AAtie proposed mil ULoptetl IIA HIL GO

Aemtnont lo Hutt end AA hat IIOAACACI

stilles the dispission ile onlool et is Hie

diffeionco lietAveon HIL tt nipt
i o" (lu IVAO

Houses I lie Ie"lslitho ( OIIIILII is alilt

lo
felAe cupful tai nlei ltlon to Hie AAOII

in hand AA itliont un tiwi "lil as to linn

said ind tlio eonstltiiLiiriLs while HIL

As&emblj is notliln-, ii not all uno AA itli

VA hal may bo Lonsldeied nppetls to the

coimtij One is of COUISL Hie popnlni
Chamber and the otltei is contLiiiLd Avith

the public AAill onl. as it his bc°n

e\piLbsed tluoiifeh Hie ballot box in LOI I tin

ilLliititL diicLtions AA o icalise loi in

sltniLe hoAA dillicult it is foi HIL Oppost

tion in tlio legislativo AssLinblA to dt ii

full!} and conipiLhenslAoly Avith Covun

mont pioposals boLtiiise HIL Lincus behind

the CnbliiLt Is the teal imlhoiilv liiLonn

ld\ tnd Stamp DUHLS bills no inliodiictd

and iLintioilncLd onl\ to ILVLIII the fail

that 'Alinisteis iiinnol c\pliin HILII pio

A lsions do not 1
noAA how IIIIILII nionev is

to be laised b} Hicii lgencA and ni

foi cod at last to asl foi metLiftil consltlei i

lion at the linuds ot meinlioi s opposite "i 11

AAlicn the ci neill moment comos tnd HIL

Opposition leill} tiics to do its dut A b\

the Lound} it finds that (lu solid ni tjoiilA

i0ainst it AotLS blimllA mid cans nothin

foi HIL AAiiiuings AAIULII IIUAC boen nttoictl

Mi Wade and his suppoitets last AAL I

lind to Avash theil lnnds of HIL AVIIOIO bus!

ness in dcspeiation ovei HIL futilit} of

doing mi} thing

J ho Inborn piity is not concerned AAÍIII

the -illino 01 AAIUI consLnneiKos It Lame

a mtindtite to smite Lapllal and cipilalist-,

as tliL Isinoliles smote the Vmnlcl HLS mil

sinLC the Lannis has dei itlttl how this

shall be done theic is nolliin,, moio to bo

said Jills accounts foi Hie callous AA IA

In which ostini ttes foi a AAIIOIO von at

rushed thiough Avith all nlj_hl sittings in a

shoit session at the end Who CIILS foi

details o£ pioposed oxpeiiditiiit'' J he m tin

thing is to loop on spendin,, mil to fin!

piont} of monoA SOAAII} waste Hine in dis

cussing details'' A Statt Pailiaiiicnt

conducted in tills -wav promises ti

become an institution iiith as much

appâtent use in the Constitution is

the appendi . in tile hum-in bod\ an 1

«c miy posslblv lind ouischcs sonto

(lav being asl ed in all sciionsness lo hand

the IA hole bliou o\er to Hie Common

?Health since nobody cm do MOI se Milli

our aflairs than the people noimnilh in

rha-ge o£ Hiern Ceitnlnlj (lie I iiboui

idea of the legislatne Council is

that 't is useless and a nuisance _ et ii

is becoming the only Chamber in i\hlch

the public is able lo gee ii fail mil e\

haustho debate upon tho met its of iii ii

government measuio" forced b\ (lie caucus

upon tile counln _ Iii- is M lint adds such

importance to the doun les no« pioi ceding

in tile Council With regaid to Hie til _t

lion bills sent up ii has no _ope outside

of searching discussion and unless it s

picpaied to reject the mensuies in ques

lion it must accept them hovsc\pi ileiuh

liic^ mnj thiealen to do Infinite mischkl

But tit am mtc tbeio can be no mis! i_r>

as lo the immeditlp position ot as to Hi

dut. which iles before tile Council No

tliin" can pieient its nipmbcis. fiom dis]

bin dening theil minds and thal tlieie is

to lie some plain speal ing Is eiirlcnti

enough fiom TI hat has alieadj bo« n

said The li ader of the Gol eminent in

tile Uppci House last night moi ed Hu

second leiding of Hie Income J i\ Ri I

and Millie tlie debate was postponed nulli

the Mat binen Rill could bo dealt ililli it

vi is c\ident that mombeis had plenti lo

ofler bl M n of criticism This Is "pccialh

ti ne of tho Stamp Duties Bill vshosi

second leiding enabled Sii Toscph fit

minéis lo sneiil candidly upon the folli oi

handicapping liade ind commcice Bul

(lie main point to bo made is tint til

Coi eminent does not understand its ovsn

measures ind Mi I iovscis lind lo admit

again and agiln that he \\a_ in Hie duli

lhe Council is to help him into the du

ught but the only ptisons to bonolit ii ill

bo the awakening taspaiois
j

KILLING THE GOOSE.

The present Government of Kew South

Wales appears to have as one of its aims

(If, indeed, In many of its legislative pro-

posals It has any conscious aims ni nil)

tho emulation of that graceless person

who killed the goose that laid the

golden eggs. In its Impetuous greed for

the handling of public money, the im-

mediate excuse for increased taxation,,

namely, the l-cmoA-nl of the deficit and tho

balancing of the national accounts, be-

comes a secondary consideration. It docs

no1 mailor what effect the taxes may have

on industry, or what inconvenience and

oven hardship 1 hoy may cause to in-

dividuals. Nor is 11 necessary that any

indication should be given of the purposes

to AA'hich the revenue yielded by the taxes

shall be appropriated. The one considera-

tion which domlDateo every other phase of

di« eltuaUou i* tU* desire iq nil Ui.

. ,-jtm ?'*>«-'« -

national exchequer to overflowing;. One uf
Hie means of accomplishing this ivas rando
known in Hie Legislative Assembly yester-
day by Mr. Hoyle, Hie Assistant Treasurer,
who introduced a bill for the fixing ami
collecting of inward and outward wharf-

age and harbour rates in Sydney, from
which Hie sum of £.'M,000 is expected.
Tlie special .sinking fund under tile control
of the Harbour Trust is to be abolished,
and Hie revenue raised by an impost of «ti

per ton on wheal, (id per bale on wool,
and :0s per (on on general merchandise is

lo lie lui wird over lo the general revenue

accounts lo be employed for Hie general

purposes of the Government.
li is at least doubtful whether the pro-

posed duties, which nre in the nature of
I export taxes, are constitutionally valid,

lint, quite apart from this point, two vital

principles aro involved which cannot be too

strongly emphasised In Hie discussion on

(he bill. These laxos in effect involve a

blow at Hie primary production of tills

State. Tlie welfare of every section uf
tile community depends so much on the
prosperity of the staple primary industri >s

of Hie country, (hat no Government exor-

cising true statesmanship, foresight, and

wisdom, would lake any slop which ivas

calculated lo injure those Industries. Aus-

tralia lias to compete against (lie whole

world in Hie commodine» which she ex-

port«!. Any restriction in Hie despatch ol'

:Hio.se articles to Hie most favourable mar-

ket, any undue burden on Hie men who

have the articles lo sell, place an unneces-

sary handicap on Australia in InternnHonal

commerce. Thoso taxes could lie more

readily justified if tiley were intended lo

meet n deficit in Hie accounts ol' the _nr

bour Trust. But tills Is not die case.

Mr. noyle admitted last night that the

Harbour Trust Is a paying concern, bul

added naively that it was not getting

sufficient for services rendered. In other

words, the Government regards the Trust

not as a body whose function it is to pro-

vide ¡m elllclent ¡lort for Sydney, but as a

convenient means of assisting; nu em-

barrassed Government to retrieve its

llnant'lal laches. There is no guarantee

that the £:¡-,000 which Hie Government

expects to obtain from these taxes will bo

used to improve the wharfage accommoda-

tion of Tort Jackson. Tlie Government

will be at llberly to use it for State but-

chering, bilking, and candle-stick making.
TJie Harbour Trust will bo obliged to go

cap in band lo the Government for the

wherewithal for those Improved facilities

which are essential to the prosperity of

the most Important port In the Southern

Hemisphere. This Is neither sound

finance nor prudent economics, and the

considerations to which ive have referred

must, we feel sure, appeal to many sup-

porters of the Government who shrink

from injuring Hie agricultural interests ol

Hie State, and desire to see tim harbour

facilities of Sydney developed on progres-

sive lines without excessive Ministerial i;i

lerference or dependence on the general

financial situation.
_

THE MUIÎEAY WATERS.

It would be foolish to assume Hitit

there is nothing in South Australia's

contention with regard to the Murray

Avators. It is true that all the argu-

ments for the present aro on the other

side. Jf it AVOI-O ii simple question of

AVliether navigation or irrigotion should

como first, lhere Avonld be no room for

hesitation, as lo tho anSAVor. Before it is

possible to carry produce to the son, there

must be produce to carry, nnd, along a

groat part of the inland rivers, produc-

tion can only be obtained by means of

irrigation.' The enso for Now South

Wales and Victoria, which want to «so

Hie Murray waters for irrigation, is so

clear up to this point that it needs no

further argument. Tile use of those

Avators for irrigation at tho present time

Is so far more important than their use

for navigation that it would probably bp

AA-orth the while of the two up-rlvor States

io buy up Hie whole of the South Austra-

lian river fleets and compensate their

OAvnors for loss of future profits,-if by

doing so they could settle" the objections

Avhieh Sou I li Anstralln makes on behalf

of her existing interests in Hie navigation

of I lioso rivers.

Unfortunately, tho question is not to be

sellled by any such simple means. Sun

posing (hat snell a solution AVOI-O nl

tcmplod, lhere would presumably como a

time Avhen the energy of tlio np-rlver

States in irrigating land in the river basin

Avould have duly resulted in Hie develop-

ment of closely-settled agricultural settle-

ments at no great distance from the wnler

Avny. The schemes oven now proposed

hnve in VIOAV the plnntlng of thousands,

and possibly hundreds of thousands, of

people in districts served by the rh-ens. As

those schemes progress loAA-nrds comple-

tion, it Is no1 only possible, but even pro-

bable, that Hie rivers would begin to be

looked upon l»y this farming population us

a providential means of carrying their pro-

ducts cheaply to Hie sea. The existence

ol' these cheap watcr-AA-ays close alongside

of heavily-producing districts might well

become one of the most outstanding ad-

vantages which those districts offered. Tho

river system might como lo bo looked up-

on as au asset much more valuable than

n railway, nn asset which might oven ren-

der profitable some of the land which

would be unprofitable if served by rail-

ways on account of the prohibitive cost of

carriage by rall. It would be a shallow

view which did not admit that there wits

this much of justification for the South

Australian contentions. Although at pro

sent the inland riA'ers are of almost negli

gablo value for navigation, and can never

|be anything else until their waters have

been freely used for other purposes, still

Hie mero fact of using their waters for

other purposes is likely of Itself some day

lo render thom valuable for naA'igation.

As Soulli Australia will profit by the trade

that goes lo Hie sea by river steamer, it

Is perhaps fair lo nsk her lo provide the

funds for locking Hie rivers-al any rate,

along Hie part of their course which is

beloAV Mildura or Wentworth.
. She has

already proposed to throw a series ol'

locko acron, the lower «aches of ths Mue*

wy, oad U UM BHitesmea i»?« »UM. ft Jw

Hof in the future of the river trade, they

niny bo prepared'to stalte upon it an ex-

penditure commensurate witt their ex-

pectations.
_

THE FUTTJHEi OP CHINA.
-«

During the past few yonrs three East-

ern nations have attempted to organise
themselves upon constitutional and de-

mocratic lines, but in no case has the ox,

pcrlment proved permanently successful.

The enlightened' few had imbibed Western

ideas, and sought to put thom into prac-

tice; they did not realise that th.y had to

faee the passive antagonism of the groat,

inarticulate, mass of Hie populations which,

with the innate conservatism of the

Orient, preferred the evil It knew to the

evil it did not know, and was consequently

utterly averse to change. The "Young

Turks" and the "Young Persians" alike

found that it was impossible to put new

wine into old bottles at the present stage

of Oriental progress, and though the Re-

public of China was inaugurated with a

loud flourish of trumpets, ono wonders

whether the four hundred million odd

nominal "Republicans" in China aro greatly

concerned under what particular form ol

government they live, and move, and have

their being. The revolution in China did

not proceed from any national conviction.

It was engineered by a small section,

composed of tlioso who had been better

educated and had travelled further than

had Hie vase majority of their compatriots.

It was financed mainly by Chinese who

were voluntary exiles from their land, and

had found their exile profitable. It de-

veloped into an opportunity for intrigue

and self-aggrnndlsomeut and corruption

in high places, and Incidentally it brought
an era of lawlessness and anarchy
wherever the area of the new Govern-

ment could not Immediately reach. The

history of the Republic has boon in-

structive. The Manclm dynasty had out-

lived its vigour, and Sun Yat Sen, "tlie

stormy petrel" of revolution, started a

movement which lie han neither tho

character nor (he ability long to control.

He overthrew one regime, but ho wtis

not able to replace it with another. He

reduced Eastern ellina to a stale or turbu-

lence and lawlessness which required ti firm

hand lo quell, and hence Yuan Rhih Kal,

swashbuckler, imperial General, and po-

litical adventurer, was made President of

Hie Republic General Yuan Sblh Kal

is about Hie last man to lie suspected of

Republican leanings, if accounts aro true,

but he has certainly supplied the firm

bund.

His presidential career lins boen interest-

ing. It shoAvs an increasing impatience

of constitutional forms, and a progressive

approach towards the assumption of

supreme poAvor. Ile lins a doAvnright Avay

of disposing of critics Avliich is quite in-

compatible with the position of the presi-

dent of n republic. We till remember how

a fcAV mouths ago he deprived twenty

members of tho Opposition of their seats in

tho Chinese Parliament. Since then Hie

nominal Cabinet has become moribund,

nnd Parliamentary responsibility a dead

letter. The latest noAVs is that a fresh

Constitution is being drafted, under Avliich

Yuan Shih Kal is to be to all intents nnd

purposes a dictator. 1 be next step, per-

haps, Avlll be that lie blossoms forth as an

Kmpcror, and fournis n HOAV dynasty of his

oAvn. That China should become a king-

dom once moro would not surprise those

who are acquainted with Chinese condi-

tions. Tlio revolution has touched only

Hie fringe of her Immense territory, and

nt its outset- many observers prophesied

that the pendulum would soon SAving baclt.

Later, Avhcn it appeared that the Mitnchn

dynasty had gone never to return, tlrjy

prophesied that after ti brief interregum

King Log would bo replaced by 'King

Stork. Yuan Sliih Kal appears to bo

qualifying
himself for that rolo, and to-

day wo publish rallier a significant cable

Avliich supports tills AÏOAV. Anyone,

whether president or emperor, who aspires

to govern China, must have money at lils

disposal, and be is no1 likely to get money

unless his rule offers some gunrnntec of

permanent
good order. Wo now learn

that the five-rower group of bankers will

probably lend China .?25,000,000, subject

to certain conditions whose fulfilment de-

pends on the maintenance of civil and

political order in the country. Cleariy

these hankers have confidence in Yuan

Sbih Kill's ability to control the destinies

of China, and It ho can do so in fact it

would bo quite foreign to his disposition to

refrain from doing so in nnme as well.

State Parliament Itouse.-Tho member for

Willyama. Mr. Jabe. Wright, has felt the

hcäy__iacrnMr slnco Ho has en ercd on

Ms Parliamentary duties, and generally ap-

pears to be one of tho most "ncom ortablo

members in the Chamber. Yesterday, ho

Ä tho Acting Premier whether It wa. f

.ntcnt.oñ during recess to go Into the ma
-

ter of the ventilation properties of tho Cham-

ber and provide a sliding roof,
or "som

other device that science Had placed at their

d snosal," to drive tho germs that cxlstcd

hey m" t, he contended exist seeing tho num-

ber o" human beings there were in tho Cham

bp._out of the House. (Great Laughter.)

Tho Acting Premier said the administrât on

o tho Chamber was In tho bands of the

bollier and. It ho made any recommenda-

tion! t 'would receive duo consideration Tho

Sneaker said ho was fully In accord with the

member for Willyama as to the need for hav-

ing a *T1T root'
Tb°

C1Tb0r, H

Moved, was in the samo condition now as It

was in tho days of yore. Ho would go
Into

ho matter, and ho would ask tho Government

it it could seo its way clear on the next

estimates to provide for a number of further

rooms for tho accommodation of members In

which to meet their constituents. (Cheers.)

Council Chaos.-"I'll undertako to remedy

tho chaos In a week," declared Alderman Rich-

ards five or Blx months ago before ho was

elected Lord Mayor, Ho has been In office slnco

the beginning of the year and the remedy has

not been provided yet.
It Is true that the

Lord Mayor within a week or two of assum-

ing ofilco issued a report on tho state of tho

service with recommendations for its tho-

rough reorganisation, but though this has

boen before tho council and tho various com-

mittees several times nothing practical has

so far resulted. A special meeting of the

health committee was convened yestorday af-

ternoon to consider the Lord Mayor's report

affecting tho city cleansing and other ser-

vices,
but not n sufficient

number of aldermen

could bo got together to form a quorum, and

so the moetlng lapBcd. There is very
llttlo

likelihood of any further action being takeu

till after tho Easter rocoss.

The Oldest Bank.-Tho first bank estab-

lished m Australia was the Bank of Now

South Wales, and It will bo 07 years to-mor-

row' slnco It first oponed It doors for the des-

patch ot business. From 1788 to 1817 tho set-

tlers conducted their financial affairs without

any banking Institution properly so called,

and the need of a bank was greatly felt. In

thoso enrly days a primitive method of barter

obtained, namely, through tho medium of

spirituous liquors.
It was known as the

"rum currency." Noxt grow up tho Go-

vernment currency consisting of notes with

a sterling backing, payable on demand, or

Government storo receipts' for wheat. Thero

was also what was termed the "colonial

currency," which was represented by prl

vato promissory notes.
Depreciation

ot the

private paper currency was followed by de-

preciation
o£ the Government currency, and

mi _««.!_- »Í ths im._tt_-t.t-r.- M.*. .ts=

tpenU m*t tfaM, »»Wen Opvsrnor kUc<u_rie,

in NovomUir, 1816, convened a mooting of tho

men Avho had a Bttiko In tho country to tako

Into consideration tho stato of tho curroncy.

It Avns resolved that a public colonial bank

bo tstabllahed, and In tho following year

tho Bank of New South Wales was'organised,

and started business at tho houso of Mrs.

Mary Reiby, In Macquarle-plaeo, on April 8,

1817.

A Speaker's Position.-Referring nt tho

Liberal rooms last evening to the Industrial

unrest, Mr. W. 13. Johnson (Speaker In the

Houso of Representatives) alluded to tho limit-

ations of hies office. "I notice," he said, "that

a gentleman who occupies a" similar position

In your Stnto moy bo president ot li party

organisation, nnd crlticlso, at different func-

tions, even the Primo Minister of tho Com-

monwealth, without anybody taking umbrage

at bis doing so. It Is, however, expected of

mo that I shall take .part in no political

speechos on any account. Nevertheless, I think

it.a very salutary rule that any occupant of

the State or Federal Speaker's chair should,

ns far as possible, refrain from active par-

ticipation In meetings of strong party charac-

ter, except, ot course, when the position is

forced upon him of having to tako the plat-

form nt the election In which ho Is opposed Uy

the other party."

Earl .Crey's .Appreciation.-Karl and Coun-

tess Grey, accompnnled by Lady Sybil Groy,

lett Sydney on the Niagara yesterday on

their return journey to Kingland. Tiley Avili

spend n short time In Cnnnda, vvhero Earl

Grey will renew h¡3 efforts to induco tho Do-

minion Government to pnrliclpnto in bis Do-

minion House scheme. Hetorc bo loft yestcr

dny Earl Grey said that he desired to express

lils tlmnlts to the Government ot the State

and his Excellency the Governor, through

whoso kindness and hospitality ho lind been

enabled to obtain a general Impression of. largo

stretches ot the rich nnd fertile
lands pos-

sessed by Now South Wales, to realise part

of tho astonishing achievements already ac-

complished, and to appreciate the energy of

a people who hail had the character and the

faith which hod enabled them to surmount

limcultios which would havo daunted men

less courageous than themselves.

National Art Gallery.-The annual report of

the National Art Gallery, which was tabled

In the Legislativo Assembly last night, states

that the trustees purchased threo oil paint-

ings by Drltlsh artists and two oil paint-

ings hy French artists. Two oil paintings nnd

15 water colour and black and white draw-

ings were secured locally. Tho attendance

during the year was very satisfactory-178.3G2

persons attending on week days, and l18,583

on Sundays. The trustees aro now in ne-

gotiation with representatives on tho Con-

tinent with a view to obtaining reproductions

ot the best nnd most suitable equestrian

groups, for the extension ot the entrance gal-

lery portico. A commission was given to

Miss Dora Ohlfsen, an Australian sculptor now

resident in Rumo, to execute a bronze panel

for the exterior entrance facade ot the gal-

lery/ building. Tho BUbJect Is to bo "A

Roman Chnrlot Rare." and the panel is ex-

pected to be completed at the end of 1014.

The revenue received from the investment of

the sum ot £1000 bequenthed by the late

Mr. Richard Wynne for tho best- landscape

scenery, or tho best piece ot figuro sculp-

ture oxecutotl by an Australian nrtlst, was

awarded to the painting of tho Federal capi-

tal site, by Mr. W. Lister Lister, and which

was selected from competitivo pnlntlngs sub-

mitted to tho Fedornl Government In July.

Tho Governor Defines a "Wpwser."-Every
ono knows what a "wowser" Is, though few

can defino him. At yesterday's mooting of

the now Art Union Sir Gerald Strickland

summed him up In a pithy sentence. "I was

asked tho other day by nn English visitor

what is a wowser?" said his Excellency. "I

gave my friend Mr. Scnddan's famous explan-

ation-'a person who objects to seeing -three

inches of open-work stocking, bul does not

object to seo people working undorwnged,' but

that did not satisfy him. So I said that 1

thought the wowser was Mrs. Grundy's hus-

band."

Tho Federal Capital.-Commenting on lils re-

cent visit to Canberra, Earl Grey said that

ho had been Immensely Impressed with the

country and tho'glorious panorama presented

by tho amphitheatre of hills at the Federal

capital site. "I was disappointed," ho said,

"not to'seo the plaster cast that has boon

rando showing the designs which aro now in

contemplation. Tho general contour of the

country Iß undoubtedly very beautiful, but

everything depends on tho manner in which

ndvnntago Is taken of It. I understand that

the Government is exorcising every
caro to

secure tho very best possible town pinn. I was

glad to seo no buildings had yet been con-

structed, and I think tho Government Is quite

right to bo very slow in giving n decision

as to how this Unrivalled opportunity of cre-

ating a bca'vttlful city shall bo used."

Yellow Fever.-Tho Premier has received the

annual report ot the Entomological nescarch

Committee recently presented to tho Drltlsh

Parliament. Tho report Is ot local interest,

because it deals with the danger ot yellow

fever Infectlvlty duo to tho enrly opening of

the Panama Canal. No mention Is mndo In

tho report of tho danger which threatens Aus-

tralia, In common with India nnd other parts

of tho Empire. The Commonwealth and the

StntOB contribute to the Bureau of Ento-

mology £E00 annunlly. Australia Is repre-

sented on tho committee by Mr. F. V. Theo-

bald.

Our Girls.-Last week the Education Depart-

ment issued a report, showing the avocations

which the lads who leavo our primary schools

proposo to follosv In ordor to carn a liveli-

hood. The Minister for Education (Mr. Car-

michael) has had a further return prepared,

which gives similar information concerning

tho girls of the Stato. Out of GHI girls who

loft the primary schools last year, It is

gratifying to note that 4830 intend to occupy

their time, at least for the present, with

homo duties, which, after all, Is considered

by many people to bo tho truo sphere of a

woman's activities It is an arresting fact

that a very much larger percentago of-glrls go

Into tho home after leaving school In the

country districts than In
tosvn, the figures

shosving that, whllo G7 out of every 100 girls

In the metropolitan district on leaving school

will thus occupy themselves, In the country

tho figures nro much higher, being 85 out of

a hundred In other words, 33 girls out of

every 100 como Into Industrial compclition in

tho city, whllo only 15 out of every 100 come

into competition In tho country

Country StudentB' Success.-At the presen-

tation of prizes In connection with tho Fort

street High School yesterday, tho head master

announced that both the boy and girl at Fort

street who took tho highest placo In the In-

termediate examination had como to Fort

stroot from small country schools. Tho boy

who passed the host examination, topping the

list for tho school, originally carno from a

small school In the Dorrigo district, whllo the

girl who gained the best pass among the Fort

stroet girls carno two years ago* from the

small school at Tichborne Commenting upon

this, tho Minister (Mr. Carmichael) cxpress-d

his gratification that such concreto ovidenco

was available as to tho success of tho policy

oi tho Government In furnishing opportunity

for secondary odtication to every boy and girl

throughout the Stato. He oxprossed the hope

that tho success of thoso pupils would be

continued, and that thoy would bo found among

the winners of Stato University exhibitions.

A Thousand Wombats.-Spoaklng
"

in tho

Legislativo Assembly on tho question of

the abolition of pasturo protection

boards, Mr. Dunn, member for Mudgee, wished

to combat tho argument that membors of

boards ivor. choBon bocaiiBO of their prac-

tical knowledge. Ho knew ono board al

least, ho snltl, whore this was not so. The

members decided to offer 10s a hoad for wom-

bats, and 'in loss than a week thoy had a

thousand claims to pay out. The whole of

tho funds wera gone, and they had to try to

compromise to make ends moet. They also

endeavoured to reduco the whole of the

salaries to make up the deficiency.

Lord Mnyor's Motor Car.-Tho motor car

that has Just been purchased by tho City

Council for the use of the Lord Mayor and

Lady Mayoress for official visits Is ono of the

handsomest In tho city. It Is olectrlcnlly

lighted, and oqulppod with all tho latest con-

trivances. The council has half n doscii

nihill >s_f» ?.. ibu y"i «( it._4a _( tua varJoiiB

clvle department.,
_~-^. ?.

?
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THE WEEK IN LONDON
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AIT AUSTRALIAN'S NOTES.

(BY OUR SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT)

The Britannia Airship.
-

A
LONDOV March fj

With tho Socretnry for War asking tor ona
million Bterllng for aviatlou lu tho Army
Estimates, and Mr. Churchill's

onthuslnstla
In his speeches as to the necessity ot effort
by Great Britain to got Into Uno with

Con.
tlnentnl army aircraft, tho questloa of mill

tary aviation is much with us. It Is
also

with us by tho appeal being
_____

'

throughout tho Emplro on behalf of

tlio Britannia airship. Tho Britannia
airship

committee hopes to provo Hint tho Govern- -,

ment Is wrong In Its selection ot tho German,
French, and Italian models for this big for
vvard movo In airship constructloo. In

Mr,
Churchill's speech on tho Navy Estimates

a'

night or two ago tho First Lord stntcd that'
.Messrs. Vickers lind contracted to build one
large rigid and three smaller non-rlgU diri-

gibles on the German plan, that a second largo
Astra Torres (French) non-rigid haa ooon

ordered from Franco, and that Messrs. Arm-
strong have contracted for throe large semi
rigid ships ot tho Fontnnlni (Itnllan) design.
All that, ot course, means enormously Jn

croased activity. It also gives the Britannia

airship committee Us chanco of asking tha

public .for support to the extent of
£15,000,

that it may provo to tho British Governtni,«

ho superiorly ot this new design over all

hose otu«. the committee moroover-an
influential one-desires to inte, est tho io

m nions in the matter and I understnni that
all the Stato Governments In Austrilln will
be consulted In regn.d to It The dirigible
Is by this time of com se flimlj ost-ibllalkd
as an aerial neccssit. The aeroplane Has lu,

own wonderful place but the dirigible yy|t_

its distance capnclts its carr, lug ,0y, .

and its other facilities Ins n
, art of it,

OMI to pin, The Zeppelin di..stets have
dono nothliu, to alter that fact .hey " -e

lalgel> the result of defects in const, uctloi
I lus un lue ha-te on the patt of luthorltv
I oo much waa dem-in led of them n". s|, a

Hen the Pniseval non rigid l,"s como ",t"
he .natte, und tho Anti« Torres vM Ho tile

latest Zeppelin t.po has done eyervtlilnt;
asked of It rho Schwaben for Instance
a Zeppelin made l"o ascents In four

montlis
?ist ion. and car.led ove. 2000 passengers

lion, luceme the Ville de lau .," Astr.
Torres made 111 "scents lust ,vin._, c-ir)

ng 700
passengers Tile development of

»IA gntlon bj dirigible in icccnt month. "

illina fC"0,,1"0US
lor the B"t«"»ln ilr

n ,1. ,

"nl,n°d Hint It will not only _.

Bil is, bum but th,t ltB qua]Itleg nrf
tat It will outrival all p.osent competitors
Hie détails nie too technical for quotation

but It may bo Bald that this ship iB ""_

¡i_ld
but can bo converted into n rigid sn

»olde, by means of longitudinal steel tubes
that its screw action is entirely novel and

designed for a
facility of manoeuvring ., »

unknown and that Its motor equipment and
Its general construction assuro it of .peed
and strength It will have a horsepower ot
3C0 Us le"gth will be 338ft and Its speed 68
miles an hour

The Way of Enllgrhtonment

?AVhon the history of the current lloma
Hule stiutglo comes to bo written not so

much the thing Itself na tho party mnnoomi

Ing -ittached to it will h-ivo most promln
once It bognn n long time ago It U
Btlll In full blast It Is la fact In full r

blast than over Tho Unionists eounlor to

the Cov eminent s Pnillamont Aet vvis tin

Ulster convention and tho spectaelo of
100 000 of a potential army suddenly nnd

strlklngl. dissolve 1 Tbnt vi as d stlnctl?

clover-much moro élever than tin I [berilo

long nftectcd laughter ut it as of no necount

That lioso has been given up gi-idyiilli nnl

In Its place tho Government has set for somo

timo past ti seemingly Infiexlblo determina

Hon to stand to its own guns lor week*

nud months tho Opposition nowsp-ipers rod

Bpenkers lim o fought at Hint stons IIIIUVIJ

blllty with all the weapons they knew o' Thiy

have Jeoicd and stormed at and lldlciled the

Government They havo used upon It ther

wit their irony theil satire and their not In

considerable hysteria Nono of these things

availed anything Tho Government s-ild
as

little as possible but contrived to say It still

with an air of determination 1 hen-from

who knows whit dark counsels of desperate

men-the Opposition evolved nno'hei quits

skilful development-tho new covenant vvltlcu

Issued under an nu ay of Impressive n lines

binds Its signatories bv solemn declara

lion to rcslbt the Iniquitous nio-isure -inI

to take any action they miy be able to pre

vent Its becoming opot itlvo Thus by

means of this stioke wo h-ivo offices open

and if the unwenried Unionist thronicleio

iro still to be believed crowds ot poisons

lushing eager eyed and In hot haste to Im

molato thcmBolves upon the sacred rltai o'

Unionist principle There was bound to bo

good copy In thlB at any rate anl goad

copy rteká upon the printed pigo ot

our dull) news shectB Now anl

by way of moro m-inoeuvrlng wo havo it that

tho Government Is not so dotermlnod after

all and that Mi Asquith will
on Aionday

night allow fncilitle» for tho Ulster counties

that desire them to contract out of Ut*

lill Side bl sido with this the Government

organs taunt the Opposition with tho view

that they will not accept this concession be

tailso they do not intend to accept any
con

cession Avhllo the Opposition organs taunt

tho Government with the view that it lb a con

cession mndo with tho express view of ita

being i ejected so that tho original hill nwy

bo pioceoded with In a glow of vlituous

soemlufc, holplc33noss Monnwhllo tho cloc

toi ate absolutely and completely obfuscated

by all this rlittcrlit, rapid play of skilful

dialectic Is supposed to know exactly AU about

the merits and demerits of Home Rule

Curious Indeed mo tho wojs of politics

Tho Pretty Girl.

Tho pretty girl Is nlwnys an atlractlvo sub

Joel She could scarcely bo otherwise H

Is not surptlslng theiefoio to find
argument

keen and enthusiasm hl_,h in îcspect of har

now when sho Is in debato in many quarters

It was liverpool that began It i colly-LIA«

pool which insisted that the joung woman of

thnt northern grlmlness aro the prettiest
in

tho 1 ingdom At once It wus discovered that

no ono olbo agi cod with Liverpool AAor

cester indeed protested that Liverpool might

own somo things but AVorcestcr owns not

only England s ono sauce but tho fairest
of

Englands women Nottingham thereupon

came into tho matter and Cardiff and Dub

liri nnd Pis mouth and Norwich and ever BO

many more London indeed Is "°'

without its claims and they havo been men

tioned In connection vv Ith Ilydo Park on iW

afternoon and Ttanolagh and Hurlingham

and Covent Garden and Ascot Myself am

glad to lind a novelist of England vigorously

in statement of his faith
that tho prettiest

girls in Tnglnnd aro to bo seen in the city

streets at
li pia

when tho shop assistants

and tho typists como out Ile Is on good

ground It Is îenlly imazlng to soo
bow

often In that G o clock throng In London bc-iu

tiful f-icea and forms leap out of the mass

Beauty moro or less unadorned It ma) bo but

It is beauty well enough and great ni ray it

It -\Ao do not tako our Li /ci pool seriously

vr'hon It claims the really protty gills
ot

England ____________________________

TROUBLESOME CATITES.
!

PUNITIVE PARTY KILLS !

SEVENTEEN.
'

A punitive party from tho German warship

Cormoran, which wan despatched to the In-

terior of Bougainville, in tim Gorman Solo-

mons, ovor a month ago, killed 17 natives

and wounded ten others.

The natives of Bougainville havo been en-

gaging In faction lights for Bomo timo past,

nnd tho nativo pollco havo had great diffi-

culty In checking thoso outbreaks. A puni-

tivo party was accordingly landed from tho

Cormoran, and two days' lighting resulted In

17 ot tho natives being killed and ten wound

c1. Ths punitivo party escaped Jp!.»1?'

j T'ba Onrrnor&n. afle-W-ftla went on to .»lull»

_rh_m tbi tflPldiut, w_« repprHfl, ,

- .
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IRISH i CRISIS.

ULSTER PROBLEM. I

UNIONIST PUOTESTS.'

THE FEDEKAL IDEA.

LONDON, April 6.

The Stock Exchange and tho "Baltic
Mercan-1

tile and Shipping E\chango organised proces-

sions to taho part in the Unionist demon-

stration In Hide Park yesterday

Tho leading Conservative clubs including

the Carlton also sent largo contingents of

members is ho commingled with great parties

of workmen from the East End

Sir Edss.rd Carson
who was one of the

speakers donled that the army belonged to

tho Il.dlcnls The Government ho declared

had no right to use
tho forcos of tho Crown

in Ulstei who. It refused to tako a vote of

tho people
on tho Homo Rule Bill

Lord Chirles Beresford said that if tho

army
w io used against Ulster it would

break tho navj as well as tho army Mr

Churchill ho added had organised a plot

against
Ulster This Lilliput Napoleon was a

man with an unbalanced mind and was ab-

sorbed by i fiinzy of stndlcthcness against

Ulster
because the people of Belfast hod re-

fused to receive him

Lord minor In tho course
of an address

said that In earlier chu ssars the comba

tunts bad beliefs and convictions but It fight-

ing occurred in Ulster tho contending par

tics would bo fundamentally agreed In at-

tachment to the riag Throne and Empire

Those people would bo hurled against each

other In a fratricidal tonfllct, owing to tho

sinister pressuio of the Lo\ eminent, \\hl_li

hated Ulstcimtn and tho army

SETTLEMENT SUGGESTIONS.

Liberal members of the House of Commons

lnsc table 1 clFht amendments In connection

?ssith tho Home Rulo Bill debate each seek

ing to LffM a solution of tho trouble on

I «ion! llnci and tho Unionists havo tabled

four Including Mi Ufred Li Helton s In

fisour of tho exclusion of Ulster and the

citilll»litni<nt of a I edoral Commission

There aro li dlcatlons that before the thirl

re i ling of tho till tho Government will Pio

11do a snggittlon stage for tho formulation

of plins
for a -ottlcmcnl

lord Dum uen in a letter to the news

pipers suggests that tho present Home I_l_

Bill should be passed but with the operativo

plauso alteied enabling a susperslon pending

a roderai bill which would preserve Ire

linds Integrity

Mr D 1 Pirie M P (Liberal) proposes

(lie appointment of a statutory commission

to draw up a rodoni Constitution which bo

says could certainly be enacted boforo the

expiry
of the exemption period of Blx yeal 3

-uggosted ly the Government

THE EAST FIFE SEAT.

It is understood that the Unionists In East

Fifo regard Mr. Asqulth's Ladybank speech

as peaceful, and in consequence'will not op

poso his re-election.

«THE FIRST ROUND.»
/

_

In course of a speech nt Wolvorhampton
on Saturdny night Mr G N Barnes, M P

(Labour), rifcrred to tho nrmy Incident, and

said that the nrmj lind emerged from the

.list round of the battlo "second best,
'

and

lie emphasised the ilew that both the army

and tho navy should bo democratised

CHINESE FINANCE.
-1

PROJECTED £25,000,0l_ LOAN.

PEKING, April 6.

There Is a growing prospect of tho five

Posver group of bankers agreeing to advance

a £25,000,000 loan to China, provided tho Pre-
sident, General Yuan Shlh Kal, accedes to

the conditions stipulated, which Include the

placing of the administration of the salt

gabelle on a sound footing, arranging a cer-
tain measure of foreign supervision, noto re-

demption, and currency reform.

Tho loan Is partly intended, besides reform-
ing the currency system, to redeem certain
phort-tcrm loans, and to strengthen tho pro

vlnclal note issues._

:'
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Agrlciiitunl Shoss Ttnlging Cay, 10 a m

Conference of the InFtitiitc of Local Goscrnmcnl

fcnglnecia Tossn Hall, 10 15

St Ijmes's Hall Misa
I anny Holden's Pupils' Con

ceri 8

fiehile s Continental, Pielurc Concert l-mhiutter
Bas

Osai, S
Tlieali. Iiosi! "Joseph ami lil* Bru brui," 8

Her M-jcsti'a Thiatre "The l'.irts Thlisci,". Ï 4i

Ciiicnoi Theatre "Nour Sis Ok
'

h 15

Pouico Theatre "Land of tin Not!," 8

Adelphi Theatre "Last I j nut-," 8

little Thcntie "The Gnat Atlsentiire," 8 10

Spencer's Lsceum "The Tlirci MuFlioteci.," 8

¡"oolojriciil f arilens 9 30 to S

Ijrlc Theatre Moslng Pictures, 11 to IL,

lmprcas llieitro 11 to 11

Natiotm' Iniphltlioatro Vaudes tile, 8

-luciaiiutn, Most'* Oljinpia "right for a Fortune,"

American Picture Palace 11 to 11

Crystal Pilare, Gcorgc-strect 11 to 11.
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"

8 fi
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ift Alraïï?l. Conference of tic Ciiurcliei of Chrlsl. Ln
¿__o Tabemaelo, 11

C -°_^! Or_nKe Institution: Special -letting of Grand
\ rjgt_ Proicstant Hall, 8,_"

SPLIT VOTES.
-*

LIBERAL AND LABOUR.

DIVERGENT AIMS.

LONDON, April 6.

Mr. G. N. BarnoH, M.P. (Labour) in »

speech at AVolvorhampton on Saturday night,

declared that tho objects of Liberalism and

Labour wore distinct.

Although at present they bad much In

common, yot while Liberalism was concerned

with political reform, tho extension of the

franchisa and religious freedom, Labour

sought a fundamental alteration in the eco-

nomic structure of society.

Ho added: "It is absurd to think that the

Liberals could do tho work of Labour, con-

trolled and financed as they aro by tho

wealthy."

It Mr. Asquith wished to avoid three-cor-

nered contests, ho declared, tho remedy was

In his own hands by means
of the second

ballot or alternative voto-otherwise thero

would bo moro three-cornered contests in

tho futuro than In the past.

THE NEAE EAST.
-»-

I

REBELLION IN ALBANIA.

CAPTURE OF KORITZA.

I

ATHENS, April E.

.
Tho Insurgents have captured Korltza.

Prince AVIlllam, the new
ruler of Albania,

summoned' lils Ministers and proposed,
that

ho should march at tho head of the troops

against tho rebels.

Tho Cablnot decided to order a general

mobilisation.
VIENNA, April 6.

Out of S00,000 Inhabitants, Albania would bo

ablo to rulso 80.000 warriors.

She Is now mobilising 25,000, and these will

bo supported by 2000 well-trained gondarmorle

and Albanian militia, also a few thousand re-

gulara. -

_^^

SOUTH AFKICA. I
--r---?

INDUSTRIAL DISPUTES Bill.

THE STUMBLING BI-OCIL

CAPETOWN, April 6.

Tho Industrial Disputes BUI has now beeu

printed.
It is based on tho measure Introduced In

Canada by Mr. Leraleux, and applies to nil

lodustrles. it establishes voluotary concilia-

tion machinery and compels resort theroto

beforo a strike or lock-out is entered upon.

It also provides for tho rccoguttion and

registration of trades unions; but It omits

tho clauses that were In the original draft

legalisng tho federation of trades unions,

and It Is expected that the Labour party will

oppose the bill on this ground.

RAILWAY DISASTER.
-1

THIRTY-EIGHT CASUALTIES.

A BRIDGE COLLAPSES.

ATTICA (Indiana), April 6.

Threo persons were killed and 35 Injured

when a passonser train crashed through a

bridge over tho Wabash River yesterday.
Tho onglno, a bnggago car, and a day

coach dropped into the river. Tho coach was

crowded with passoi»_;nrs, but tho roar end

of it did not fall into ".'-io water, and, although

the majority of tho Injured wore In this, ve-

hicle, no ono was killed in It.

Tho engine-driver was crushed to death

under tho engine, the fireman was scalded to

death, and a baggageman was killed by an

avalanche of falling trunks In bis 'Car.

The disaster was caused through tho bridge

having boen weakened by a collision botween

two freight trains upon It not long bofore.

GERMAN EMPEROR.
- ' ?

AND ROÄIAN CATHOLICISM.

BERLIN, April 6.

Recently several newspapers published a

letter which had been in the possession of the

late
Cardinal Kopp in which tho Emperor, In

writing to tho Landgrnefln Anna of Hesso In

1901, when she became a Roman Catholic,

strongly disapproved of her chango of faith.

The "Norddeutsche Zeitung" now states that

io accordance with tho will of the late Car-

dinal Kopp the letter has been returned.

The paper addB that tho missive proves

to be about a purely family matter, and was

not intended for publication. It contains

no reflection upon tho Roman Catholic faith,

and nil r'eports to tho contrary aro baseless.

"Tho originator of those reports," It sayB,

"Is seriously -blameworthy for distorting the

circumstances whereby religious pence was

ndnngored and a disrespect for Roman Ca-

tholicism lightly attributed to the Emporoi

which was entirely foreign to him."

POST OFFICE EMPLOYEES.

COST OF CONCESSIONS.

LONDON, April 5.

Mr. C. p. II. Hobhouse (Postm'astcr-Goneral)
announce, that concessions to employees ff

the Post Office on the lines recommended In

.he report of iho select commlttc of th<>

House of Commons will cost £040,000 during
thu first year of their operation, and ultim

Holy £-.2-6,000.

THE ROCHETTE INC.UJRY.

PARIS, April 5.

The Chamber of Deputies debated tho re-

port of the committee appointed to investie;

ito tho circumstances attending tho non-pros_

uitlon of Rochctte, the notorious swindler.
The Chamber declined to authorise tho pro-

secution of the people who had been consurod

by tho committee, hut a resolution was unani-
mously ngreed to In' favour t.f more effica-

ciously separating the powers of tho Judiciary
from those of the executive.

GENERAL
v

CABLE NEWS.
-*

LONDON, April 6.

Fenner, the absconding stockbroker, who

l> charged with fraudulent transfer of shale

certificates, has arrived In London from Paris

undor an extradition warrant.

Fifty German and Italian bricklayers, Jolner-t
and engineers hnvo arrived at Haworth, York-
shire, In connection with the sinking of

new colliery, which Is to bo developed with

¿el tii.in capital A Gi minn provision sto-p
'.is boen opened on the estate

In the ai I

Inn. IVrfpN and. Robot Is,, of

S.tlnc., vet us lindley and" Culm, 'aubins
mei tho suit of soi'io black opal-, yyliicii

y \.re ctitrti&tcd to them by plalnttfts for sale

In 11)12, nnd in comiet-timi with which the
plaintiffs alleged negligeneu in effecting a sale,
the Jury awaided them £150.

Tho death Is. announced of MrB. Huxley,
widow of Professor Huxley, the famous
scientist.

Tho larger applicants In connection with
the Queensland loan hnvo boen allotted one
quarter of tho stock applied for, and the
smaller nppllcunts one half.

BERLIN, AptMl 6
Three soldiers nt Met? I.avb been sentenced

to nine, six, and íbice mimili-'
imiiiibiiiiiiie.i,

ict|)(itnrl.v. for 111-iic.ni-ig two rentim, ot

'

er whom committed tuioidr
owing t" ."

iiueltios piactlbed upon him A m/ii-oommts
sionod officer was sentenced to a tyoek's de-

tention for Insufllclent supervision.

Cult.valo the taste for the healthsome"
tn beverages. Try WOI.O'B Schnapps.-Advt

'

THE SUFFRAGISTS.
«

BOMB IN CHURCH.

ANOTHER 'LONDON OUTEAGB.

LONDON, April 6.

Half an hour after Evensong yesterday in

the Church of St. Martln's-ln-tho-Fleld, the

police heard an explosión In tho building, aus

almost immediately tho church becamo «nea

with dense smoke.

The Oro brigade was summoned, but before

its arrival the police entered the churcn,

and found that tho explosion had been due W

a bomb, somo remains of which were found

in the southern aislo, together with remnants

of a rubber bag.
Two stalnod-glasB windows and a pow im-

mediately below tho pulpit were, shattored by

the explosion. .

During the service tho pew that was wrecK

ed was occupied by a prominent church

member and an unknown woman oí about *>

years of ago. .

It would scorn that a candle had been in-

serted in tho lid of a canister of gunpowder,

and this was then placed under tbo seat, ap-

parently during service, and 80 m ni.es

elapsed boforo the Uaroo carno In contact witn

tho explosivo. Other accounts,
howoyor,

stato that the canister, which was wrapped lu

suffragist literature, contained clockwork.

SCIENTIST'S' TRIUMPH.
- «

ELECTRICITY FROM THE AIR.

A SPANISH INVENTION.

'
LONDON, April 6.

The Madrid correspondent of tho "Dally

Tolegraph" states that Senor Ygleslas

Blanco, In the presence of King Alfonso and

a number of representativo men, carried out,

In the village of Pozuelo, experiments with

his apparatus for extracting electricity from

tho atmosphere by means of antennae,

mounted In pairs on a high tower.

Tho electricity
was received ^at

a pressure

of 0000 volts, which ho transformed down to

160 volts.

Fifteen lamps In a house In the vicinity

wore lighted by tho electricity
so secured, nnd

full pressuro was maintained throughout tho

test, which was a prolonged ono.

MEXICO.
-»

HIGH-HANDED VILLA.

SIX HUNDRED DEPORTATIONS.

TORREÓN, April 6.

General Villa, the rebel leader, has ordered

GOO Spaniards to bo 'deported. Special trains

havo been provided, and the oxoduB to El Paso

(Texas) will begin to-morrow.

Tho property of all tho unfortunate do

portoes Is to bo confiscated by Villa.

LIBELLING ROYALTY.

GERMAN WRITERS PUNISHED.

BERLIN, April 5.

Herr Zopler, od.ltor of "Der Freie Weg," and

Herr Smith, another Journalist, have been

sontonced to six weeks' detention In a fortress

for llbolllng the Crown Prince by satirising

thoi Prince's farewell to tho
> First Hussars

when ho was leaving Dantzle.

Tho satire was In tho form of a
letter,

which

was supposed to bo writtea by a very senti-

mental girl Just leaving school.

AN INSULTED TEACHER.
- ?

SECURES LEGAL REDRESS.

I BERLIN, April 6.

Tho Municipal Council of Partonklrchen ob-

jected ? " a lady teacher herself selecting a

locality for hor residence, and, considering

herself to be deeply Insulted during tho dis-

cussion that took place in the council on

tho subject, sbo instituted lognl proceedings,

with tho result that sho obtained a Judgmont

In the Munich Court condemning tho council

and sentencing the burgomaster to threo days

and bis colleagues to two days' Imprison-

ment.

SUNDAY SHOOTING.

NEW BISLEY DEPARTURE.

LONDON, April 6.

The National Rlflo Association, for £ho first

timo in its history, has allowed Sunday shoot-

ing at Disley.

Major Richardson, preBldent of the North

London Club, has oxplulned that formorly
rifles were of low power, ranges were plenti-
ful, and the population smaller, BO that Sun-
day shooting was needless! but to-day tho In-

crease of population, nnd the disappearance of
ranges, made It difficult for the workers to get
any shooting during the week.

Ho added that Sunday shooting waa nlso ad-

vocated, as It meant an improvement in

marksmanship, and was thus of benefit from
tho point of view of national security.

MISSING SEALING STEAMER,

. ST. JOHN'S ÍNowíouncüand), April 0.

Tho steamers that aro searching for the

sealing steamor Southern Cross report that,
so far, thoy havo been unablo to discover any
trnco of her or of hor ciew, and consequently
the anxiety In regard'to the missing vessel
is deepening.

If tho Southern Cross Is not found by sun-

set to-morrow, she will be poBted as "lost
with all bands."

SUNSPOTS.
-1

CAUSE OF MAGNETIC STORMS

ADELAIDE, Monday.
I Tho Government Astronomer (Mr. O. F.
Dodwoll) remarked yesterday that tho large
3Un spot referred to In a cablegram indicated
that the sun's quiescent period Is now pro-

bably over, and that a reawakening of sun spot
activity is at hand. It Is expected that the

outbursts of solar energy will become morn

frequent until they attain a maximum, about
the year 1017. As seen In the telescope at

the Adelaide Observatory, thero is really a

group of spots at th,o present time, tho largest
allowing a characteristic bright fllamont
stretching across the centro. The group Is

situated in tho northern hemisphere of the
sun, and Is about half way across the d13..
It is a feature of sun spots that thny start lu
high solar latitudes, and gradually work to-

wards the Equator, «'hero thoy dio out. Every
li years the number of and area affected by
tln.se oulbuists reaches a maximum. The In

i.i euee from the minimum to tho maximum Is

ai-oranllshr>a lu about four
years, but tho dé-

cline lo the next minimum cakes longer, usu-

ally about seven years. Our sun
/ls, thor»

turo, called a lato star. The turning point of

tho mLnimum period, which now
scorns to have

been passed, has boen somewhat dblayod,
through some cause unknown. It Is probably
connected with tho phenomenon of tho double

maximum In tho years 100B and 1907. A vory
remarkable coanoctlon has boen shown to oxlBt

between sun spots and magnetic Btorms un

the earth, and with tho extent of tbo oscil-
lations which the magnetic noodles go through
day hy day. The effect of ¿lioso solar out
hursts on I ho earth's sveather has not yet
buen definitely traced, though It has been af

liimetl by many that It Is probably mark.d

ty other atmospheric Interactions. But that

thero Is some effect In cloud formation, es-
pecially of the typo known as cirrus, appears
to bo shown by the Investigations carried on

In the Philippine Islands and other tropical
places.

_ :
.

_

. THE SHOW.
.-»

OPENING TO-DAY.

AUSTRALIA'S SHOP WINDOW.

Australia's great Easter Carnival opens

to-day at the Royal Agricultural Ground,

Mooro Park.

With tho probability of fine weather, the

1911 show should establish a record. Tho

entries total about 8500, and over £7000 is

to bo disbursed In prize-money.
LaBt year, it will.bo remembered, the ferry

strike practically cut the metropolis in two,

and thoso residing on tho northern side of

the harbour could claim only the most pre-

carious connection with tho city.
The result

was that tons of thousands of, northern sub-

urbanites and visitors Avoro prevented from

vlBltlng tho show, and the attendance suf-

fered considerably. This year tho only ob-

stado seems to bo the extra tram fares,
but

a prosperous community will doubtless rise

superior to these pinpricks, and anything up

to half a million sightseers should filo

through the turnstlloB.
Since the Easter Show Is dependent to a

largo extent upon country patronage, the

recent rains wore particularly wolcomo. Not

only did they freshen up the arena
and put

a now green carpet on tho lawns, but tbny

rolleved the fears of drought in the country,

and sent tens of thousands of farmers and

graziers, and country folk generally, caro-freo

on thoir annunl Jaunt to'the metropolis. And

tho city merchants, experiencing the reflected

prosperity of the country, co-operate heartily

In the annual carnival. For out at Mooro

Park at this season of tho year aro presented

the first fruits of the States' activities. In

offoct. it is Australia's shop window. The

pick of our products is thero on exhibition.

Tbo wealthy man from the land is presented

side by side with the product of the city's

factories. It la a comprehensivo display of

the best that the Commonwealth can pro-

duce.
In tho ring will be paraded tho finest gene-

ral collection of stock In the world. Pos-

sibly
tho Royal Horse Show in the old coun-

try might present a bettor collection of

horses, but no show ring In tbo world pre-

sents a better collection of stock. Reference

bus already been made in these columns to

the agricultural and Industrial sections.

Yesterday tho finishing touches wore put on

tho preparations. The last of tho exhibits

arrived. To-day Is Judging Day. The show

opens, and experts from all over the State

will critically examino tho exhibits and

award tho
prizes.

To-morrow will Bee the official opening.
The ceremony will bo performed by his Ex-

cellency tho Governor, and amongst the visit-

ors will bo tho Admiral and Lady Patey,

Federal and State Ministers and members,
and many distinguished visitors from abroad

and from tho other States, and New Zealand.

At tho annual banquet tbo president (Sir

Francis Suttor) will preside.
The hunting contests, high jump, water

jump, trotting races, and othor ring events

will occupy the attention ot visitors on every

day of tho show from to-morrow till Wed-

nesday, April 15. The secretary (Mr. H. M.

Somer) and his staff have been working
strenuously for weeks past to perfect tbo

arrangements.

DOMINIÓN HOUSE.

NOT A RIVAL BUILDING.

COMMONWEALTH AND STATES.

Beforo ho loft Sydnoy on his roturn to

England, Earl Grey discussed tho decision
of the Premiers' Conforonco approving b13
Dominion Houso scheme, and the

effect which

that approval might havo on tho Common-
wealth Building now under construction on

the east end of tho Aldwych site, whoro it ia

proposod to erect the Dominion Houso.

Earl Grey expressed his great gratification
at tho decision of tho conforonco, .which was

calculated to give a lead to the other Do-

minions. Ho stated that although he had no
status In the matter, tho question would

probably bo brought boforo tho Imperial Con-

ference next year, possibly at tho instance
of Australia.

"It has been suggested," said Earl Groy,
"that my schomo contemplates putting up a

rival building to the magnificent Common-

wealth Building now in course of construction.
I wish to mako it quito clear that this Is not

the caso. I regard tho Dominion Houso which
I am advocating1 as complementary to and

not In any way stibstltutlonary for your Com-
monwealth Building. I should bo strongly
opposed to anything which might causo the

States of Australia to work ngalnBt tho Com-
monwealth. On the contrary, It is my con-

viction that the wellbotng of Australia, tho
security of your cont'nent, and tho greatness
and prosperity of its people depend on tho

Stntes and the Commonwealth working loyally
hand in band and shoulder to sbouldor. I

hope that all tho States may bo Loused in the
Commonwealth Building. Tho reason why Mr.
Cook, the Federal Primo Minister, and tho

Australian Premiers have all cxprossed thero
solvos in favour ot my scheme is because they
roallso, as good, practical business mon, that
tho increased effectiveness of tho advertise-

ment that Australia will socuro by being part
of tho most imposing building in London,
which will bo five or six times greater than the

Commonwealth Building now under construc-

tion. Is well worth a guaranteo of 2d por hoad
of tho population of 1011. I repeat what

I havo said olsewhero, that if singlo firms
find it pays to spend £200,000 per annum In

teaching peoplo to desire to buy tho
articles

they havo to sell, Is It too muchto expect that

the fifteen million white peoplo of the self

governing dominions will bo prepared to

guarantee half that amount, or only £100,000,
In order that tho peoplo of tho United Kingdom
may bo able to gral Ify their natural desire to

purchase from, their kinsmen overseas rather

than from the foreigner?"

GREATNESS OF AUSTRALIA.
"I say that the olïect of my scheme will be

to famlllarlso the 'city' and tho people of

England and of Europo -with tho greatness

of Australia; and, secondly, to strengthen your

credit, which, In my opinion, Is an Important
consideration. An- almost unlimited amount
of capital is required for railway and land
settlement purposes in Australia. AA'hen I

äay, further, that the offect of tho Dominion
Houso scheme will bo to bring tho dominion
producer nnd homo consumer closer together,
thus increasing the demand for, your produce,
nnd enabling your primary producers to secure

increased sales and higher prices, I think you
will agree with me that a 2d per head

guaran-

tee, the greator part of which will
never bo

called upon, is, as stated by tho chairman of

tho Bank of New Zealand, to be regarded as

only a 'mero fleabite.'

NOT A COMPANY PROMOTER.
"If I wore a company promoter," continued

Lord Grey, "you would bo right to bo sus-

picious. But as I am giving and not receiv-

ing money, and am spending my health nnd

devoting my energies to a cause which I bo
llevo will, If realised, add now

prosperity to
iho dominions, new strength to tho Empire,
and now glory to tho Crown, I havo tho light!
I think, to claim, not only your sympathy!
but your support. It may bo difficult for

some'
people, who, on principle, never do anything
tor nothing, to bollovo that I shall not gain
somo profit, direct or Indirect, from tho re-

alisation of my scheme. That, however, 1B the
caBO. Tho only roturn I shall securo Is tho

happy consciousness that I havo been Instru-
mental In

|

helping a good scheme for the Em-

pire And as I havo been brought
up In al

school which has taught mo to regard the
ability to render any service, however small
to tho Empire, on whoso strength your liber-
ties and well-being dupond, as

In Itself a

privilege of a far higher valuo than any money
I shnll bo rewarded, and more than rewarded'
by the mero consciousness of success. If i

had not-been capablo of real, loyai,' disin-
terested service, Cecil Rhodes, who gave tho
wholo of his life and the whoio of

his fortune
after death, to the service of __," Emnh-e
would not havo selected me

as ono of the
trustees entrusted with the duty of carrvlnr
out his ideas." dairying

THE DIPROTODON.
-I

ANCIENT FOSSIL

. OVER 100,000 YEAES OLD.

INTERESTING SPECULATIONS.

Referring yesterday to tho fossil jaw of tho

Dlprotodon brought to Sydney by Mr. J. C.

Gillam, 'Of King's Creek, near Warwick, In

Queonsland, Professor David said that some

idea as to its antiquity might bo formed

from what Is* at present known as to the geo-

graphical distribution of Dlprotodon and its

contemporaries.
"For example," ho said, "Dlprotodon

has

now been recorded from many places in

Queensland, particularly from the Darling

Downs district, whora its bones aro associa-

ted with thoso of an extinct form of the

Suspapuonsls- that is,
the Now Guinea bog.

This animal, of course, still lives in Now

Guinea. The Dlprotodon romains aro
also

found at many places In Now South Wales,

notably at Myall Creek, near Bingara, and

as far south as Queanbeyan. Between Lako

Frome and Lako Eyre, in South Australia,

tho sub-fossil carcases of the Dlprotodon aro

extraordinarily numerous, oven tho casts of

the thick skin forming tho pads of tho feet

aro still preserved In tho hardened muds of

tho lake. Thoso carcases ar. associated with

tho remains of an allied animal something

Uko tho South American tapir in appearance,

but nlso a marsupial, known as Nototherlura,

and in tho samo doposit skeletons havo been

found of a gigantic ancestor of the emu, from

twelve to thirteen feet In ¡.eight,
known to

scientists as' Genyornis.

"Rocently the remains of Dlprotodon have

been traced to Western Australia. The

Dlprotodon must havo ranged over the whole

of Australia at a period of timo when the

Now Guinea hog still survived In this con-

tinent, and at a timo not sufficiently
remote

from tho present for tho hardened muds to

havo lost tho impression of tho soft parts

of tho animals' tect.

DEVELOPMENT OF BASS STRAIT.

"Further light
is thrown on tho dato of

Dlpri,'_"io_ by the distribution of Its con-

temporary Nototherlura. This has boon found

In Queensland,
New South Wales, South Aus-

tralia, and recently In Tasmania, occurring

la tho latter area in an old swamp deposit

only a few feet below tho surface, not far from

Jacob's Harbour, at the north-west end of the

Island. As Nototherlum was
no doubt an ani-

mal incapable of swimming to any very great

distance, itB occurrence In Tasmania, as well

us on'the mainland, In prehistoric times, can

only bo explained on the hypothesis that BasB

Strait either did not exist at all, or was so

extremely narrow that tho Nototherlum was

ablo to swim across. Obviously considerable

timo is needed Ho .admit of BO important a

geographical chango as the development of

Bass Strait subsequent lo this early distribu-

tion of tho Nototherlum family, and probably

whatever date applies to Nototherlum ap-

plies equally to tho Dlprotodpn.

"Quito recently in Europe Professor de

Geor has been able to dato almost exactly

the close of the Ice ago in tho region of

Scandinavia. Ho has none this to the satis-

faction of scientists by tbo careful study

of tho number of animal deposits of rino silt

laid down subsequent to the retreat of the

old leo sheets from the Baltic region, whore

formerly they had a thickness of over 6000ft,

ho has estimated the dato as very closo to

11,000 years from tho present timo. Tho close

of the great leo ago In the northern hemisphere

approximates nearly to tho closo of what geo-

logists call Pleistocene timo. It was dur-

ing this timo that wo find that both In the

northern and southern hemispheres largo

herbivorous animals were extromoly numerous,

and thero can bo little doubt that this Dlpro-

todon from King's Creek belongs to this opoch.

HOW LONG AGO?

"It Is much moro difficult to dato the be-

ginning of Pleistocene time than tho close.

Some geologists consider that the commence-

ment of Pleistocene time wa3 about a million

years ago, others about a quarter of a mil-

lion years, or not moro than 100,000 years.

Certainly, during this period the map of

Europo underwent very Important geo-

graphical changes. For example, in early

Pleistocene timo nolther tho Straits of Gib-

raltar nor tho Straits of Dover existed, so

that It was posslblo for true African llonB,

hyenas, and hippopotami to migrate from

Africa into tho northern part of England.

When one considers that from about the middle

of Plelstocono time to the present the land

has altered Its lovel In regard to tho sea by

amounts as much as at loast 400ft or 500ft,

and when one considers that a movement of

this order, of tho naturo of an uplift, would

unite Tasmania to tho mainland, so as to make

It posslblo for land animals to migrate from

Tasmania to Australia by n continuous land

bridge, ono may reasonably arguo that at

tho timo when Tasmania was joined to Aus-

tralia halt of Pleistocene timo had already

passed away. As an oxtremoly rough esti-

mate, ono may guess the ago of this Queens-

land skull as something over 100,000 years." I

"INTO THE MIEE."
- ? *

ALLEGED EMBEZZLEMENT.

BANK MANAGER CHARGED.

ADELAIDE, Monday.

At the police court to-day Stephen Thomas,

manager of tho Straralbyn branch of the South

Australian Savings Bank, was charged with

embezzlement.

Tho following, from a confession which de-

fendant sent to the*head office,.was read:-"I

first mado use of the bank's money about July

last, hy holding over a credit of £20. This

amount I tried hard to pay back, and, driven

to desperation, I started gambling, with the

hopes of paying it back. This made matters

vvorsc, and I had a lot of expense, and had

run myself Into debt, so that I was compelled

to hold over moro credits. I substituted one

credit for another, about onco a Aveek. To

mako matters worse, I was about £10 short

In my cash in October laBt, and not having the

money to put in, I neglected to report it, as

I should havo done, but held over a credit to

make the amount good. I was dragged more

and moro Into tho
uslro.ïgpil

started drinking
heavily, and tho amount;*} was Hablo for In

January last was £360. At tho commence-

ment of the now year I decided to make a

supremo effort to pay the money back, little

by little, at the end of each month. At the

end of January I paid back £20, which lett

mo £140 to tho» bad. I fully Intended to pay

back £5 per month from now on, until I had

paid tho vvhtjle amount off. I am prepared to

restore every penny I have made use of."

Defondant was committed for trial at the
Criminal Court, and admitted to bail.

CUNNING RUSE.
-. «

BOY ROBBED IN A BANK.

MELBOURNE, Monday.

Remarkable Impudence and daring were

shown by an unknown man In tho Bank of

Now South Wales in Collins-street on Saturday

morning, when AVilllam Thompson Skinner, a

boy employed by Messrs. Stowarts and Lloyds,

Ltd., South Melbourne, was robbod of his

firm's bag, contaloing cheques and a noto

to the valuo of £395. Tho amount Avns

to havo been deposited In tho bank.

Whon Skinner entered the banking chamber
a well-dressed young man hurried up to him

and nsked, "Which firm,
son?" The boy

replied, "Stowarts and Lloyds," and tho mun

quickly retorted, "Oh, yes; you
nro wantod In

No. 2 room upstairs. Como on and I'll show

you the way. I'll take your bag until you

como out." The boy handed over tho bag. Ho,

however, could find no person in No. 2 room

who wantod him,,nnd when ho descended the

btalrn tho man had disappeared.

The firm immediately Btopped payment of

the cheques, so only the £5-note will be oi

value to the thief._"_i__,_

RUSH OF .BILLS.
-1

-

OPPOSITION PROTEST

PLEA FOR DELIBERATION.

Desplto tho pointed protest against rushing

bills through Parliament entered last Aveok by

Mr. Cocks, M.L.A., imd others, tho Acting

Premier last night felt constrained to ask

tho Legislativo Assembly to continue the rush.

In extenuation, he pleaded tho end of tho ses-

sion, and the desire to finish betoro Easter.

Mr. Canil came along with a sheaf of import-

ant bills dealing with taxation ready to bo

put through In record time.

Mr. Cann moved the suspension of the stand-

ing orders to enable tho Income Tax Manage-

ment Amendment Bill, the Sydney Harbour

Trust Wharfage Harbour Rates Bill, and the

Loan Bill, to bo pul through all their stages

in one day. If these measures wero not sent

to tho other Houso fairly promptly, he saw

no prospect of being able to closo tho session

this week.
Mr. Wade objected to xho two latter mea-

sures being put through In this way. ThS

Increase of taxation In respect to harbour

i ates and harbour duos would, ho, believed,

yield £100,000. TI1I3 tiocond bill opened up

a money question of Importance, and they

wantod to bo convinced that tho procedure

was correct, and
tox

understand what Avas

aimed at. It vas not fair to tho members

or to the country to rush matters through

in this way, and in any
caso it did not

seem poasiblo to concludo tho sittings by

Friday. Tho Lonn Bill, ho added, Involved

the appropriation of loan money tor the

-wholo of the year, a matter of nearly

£8,000,000. Ho suggested that tho Income

-Tax measure only should bo dealt with that

night.
Mr. Cohen moved an amendment to omit

the AVharfage Rates Bill and the Loan Bill.

Mr. Waddell and Mr. Price protested

against tho proposed suspension. The for-

mer suggested that tho Houso might moot

earlier next morning.
Mr. Perry pointed out that thn matter of

wharfago rates AV-US 11 very Important one,

affecting all tho producers.
Mr. Cann said, when tho Houso mot after

the dinner adjournr/ient, some better under-

standing had been como to. It was sug-

gested they take the Incomo Tax Bill through

all Its stages, and Introduce the Harbour

Duos Bill, then to meet at 2.30 p.m. to-day

and put tho bill through all Its stages by

as near G o'clock as possible. Mr. Cohen

then Avlthdrow his amondment.

"FAIR PXAY."
-.

WHAT CHIEF COMMISSIONER

WANTS.

A DIFFICULT POSITION,

NEWCASTLE, Monday.

When a deputation from the Newcastle City

Council was walting upon Mr. J. Harper.

Chief Railway Commissioner, to-day, Mr. J.

C. Reid, tho Mayor, congratulated Mr. Har-

per on his appointment to tho position of

Chief Commissioner. Mr. Harper, respond-

ing, said: "I havo to thank you for tho kindly

expression of feeling. You may depend upon

it that vvo will try to do our best. It we

get fair play I think vvo will achieve a fair

meosuro
of success. Fair play is all wo ask

tor."

When being waited upon by a deputation

from tho Hamilton Council Mr. Harper was

asked twlco by different aldermen for a new

raliway station to bo constructed at Hamilton.

In reply to tho first request ho Bald that

Hamilton had all the accommodation that was

necessary, and ho thought that thoy did not

need it. The second timo the question was

asked he said: "I tell you frankly, you will

not got it.
Don't 3'ou think, at a timo Uko

this, when we aro asking for Increased fares

and freights on tho railways and trnmways,

that I would bo guilty of a gross breach If

I spent money on a now station of that kind

It is my duty as a public servant to con

servo tho expenditure In evory way as far as

the public is concernod. That is my duty,

and the ono I intend to carry out. The very

moment I can soo my way clear to reduce

faros and freights I vyIU consider your re-

quest."
_______________

TAXATION. *

-»

GOVERNMENT PROPOSALS.

DISCUSSED BY. THE COUNCIL.

The Government's taxation measures-the

Income Tax Amendment Bill and tho Stamp

Duties Bill-carno up for discussion In the

Legislative Council lnnt night. Both measures

wero received with great lntorest. In tho case

of the Income Tax Bill discussion was _-ost

poned until to-day, so that tho machinery bill

could bo first considered.

Tho Stamp Duties Bill was submitted to a

careful analysis, and many sarcastic references

wero mado to tho harassing nature of certain

of the provisions.

STAMP DUTIES BILL.

Mr. Flowers gavo a brief outline of the bill.

Sir Joseph Carruthers said ho had no hesi-

tation in saying that tho bill was one of tho

worst which could bo Introduced Into any Par-

liament. Ho Introduced the legislation which

abolished the stamp duties of tho State. When

they' brought in such a bill, and placed great
penalties upon tho public for evasions of tho
measure, they were encouraging honest mon

to become lawbreakers. (Cheers.) Ho would

far sooner see Increases upon tho Income tax

or tho land tax proposed rather than place
such hampering fahackles upon trade, barter,

and commerce. (Cheers.') The measure now

proposed would hamper and haraBB th* small

trader, while it would allow tbo owner of the

laige emporium to get off scot free. Tho bill

teemed with penalties-In fact, they were

attached to overy clause-and so the unwary

would bo tripped up and turned Into criminals.

"I can assure tho Government of this," said

Sir Joseph, "'if this bill la in operation for

three years, not 0 por cent, of the transac-

tions supposed to bo taxed under it will pay

tho tax."

Coming to tho Federal aspect of the bill,

Sir Joseph Bald: "It strikes mo very forcibly
that the bill Is going to lncreaso tho litiga-

tion of the State enormously. I think it is a

distinct evasion of tho Federal principle
with regard to the States refraining from im-

posing restrictions upon interstate trade, and

commerce Wo have now the position that

terip In companies registered in Victoria,
Tasmania, or any other State will bo taxable

here, and if that is not an invasion of the

Federal principle, I should Uko to know what

1B. (Cheers.) The Government had ample

sources of rovenuo at Its disposal, but to

tnko tho step of raising such a paltry sum

In thiB way argues an utter want of know-

ledge of the State's íesources. The Govern-

ment has a majority behind it, and when the

public comes to suffer trom those duties, let

ne hope that they will return tq a saner and

sounder financial policy from either this or

some other Government."
The «econd reading was agreed to on 'the

voices.
In committee, Mr. Meeks protested against

the Avay In which companies would bo ham-

pered under the bill, and prophesied that

the result of the measure would be to drive

the management of companies out of the

State The measure would do an Immense
amount of mischief, and would placo obstacles

in the way of co-operation and company pro-

moting.
Clause 6, dealing with tho taxing of voting

papers
and proxies, created a warm discus

Trio bill was carried through committee
without amendment, and the third roadflig
mado an order tor to-day.

PARCELS BY POST.
,

-<,

METHOD OF INSURANCE.

MELBOURNE, Monday.
Aftor a flying visit to Sydney tho Post

master-Gonoral (Mr. Wynno) returned to

Melbourne to-day. Mr. Wynno stated that

a piopo.nl which ho lather favoured had

boon pi iced before him by Sydney merchants
to tho uffoct that somo methods o£ insuring
parcels passing through tho post might bo

adopted Ho realised tho peculiailtlcs of the

position, and li. Intended giving instructions
that an .ctunrial Investigation of tho posi-
tion Bhould bo mndo at once He hoped to
havo figuies placed boforo him showing the

number of parcels loBt In a given period,
and their value, and on this information ho
would probably base a proposition for safe-

guarding the sender and consignee.

ARBITRATION.
-*

FEDERAL CONTROL URGED.

MR HOLMANS PROPOSAL

DISCUSSED AT CONFERENCE.

MELBOURNE, Monday.

At tho Premiers' Conforonco to-day Mr. Hol-

man (N.S.W.) introduced tho question of the

overlapping of functions In connection with

Industrial control.

Tho Employers' Association, Mr. Holman

pointed out, had asked that the Premier

Should consider this question. Tho confer-

ence might reco.-shier tho question of hand-

ing over industrial control to the Common-

wealth on the lines ho had laid down two

years ago. Tho vote taken on tho second

referendum showed that considerable growth
had taken placo In the opinion of electors

that Industrial matters should be handed over

to tho Commonwealth. Thorp was only a

majority of 26,000 votes against the proposal,
whereas at tho previous referendum tho

majority was 225,000. Industrial control

covered a lot more ¿han arbitration, but bia

scheme only provided for handing over arbi-

tration. The arbitration question, and no-

thing else, should bo handed over. Unless

this was dono thoro was danger of tho whole

block of industrial control being handed over

to tho Commonwealth. His views on the

mailor were contained'in a memorial ho and

the Minister for Labour In New South Wales

had prepared in answer to tho employers' re-

quest. This ho read to tho conference.

Continuing, Mr. Holman said the view his

Govornment took was that an enlargement
of the powers of tho Federal Court wat

necessary. It should have power to make a

common rule.. This was universally ad-

mitted. Two bodies of workmen in different

States could combino and got into the Federal
Court, and thero was no reason in tho world

why two bodies should go through tho farco

of a dispute to enablo ono body to get before

the Court. Ho would allow the Federal Court

to deal with local troubles directly they
found a satisfactory way of allowing the Fede-

ral Arbitration Court to deal with the State

Arbitration Courts. There was no reason

whatever why a set of men in Melbourne

working In perfect harmony should enter
.Into a disputo simply to allow a set of
men at Sydney to get before the Federal Ar-

bitration Court. He thought the whole ques-
tion should bo given over entirely to the

Federal Parliament; that the smallest dispute
In Australia, say, 50 men striking against
their employer, should bo heard betoro a body
set up by one Act of tb. Federal Parliament.

The more ho considered the question the more

he was convinced' of the general benefit of

such a change. He agreed that it was a

gigantic price to pay, but It was the only way

In which finality could be obtained. It was

essential that the people of Australia, hav-

ing gone so far, should go the whole way, and

hand over the whole of the power to tho Fede-
ral Parliament.

Mr. Blair (Q.) thought Mr. Holman's pro-
posal was a gigantic one, and, although he

agreed that tbey were hampered by High
Court decisions, yet ho would oppose what

svas suggested until it was fully considered.
What was wanted was a clean-cut definition
between Commonwealth and State functions.

They should hestltato to gtve up Stato con-

trol until tho people had definitely expressed
a deslro in that direction. If Mr. Holman's
proposal was given effect to, it would mean

unification In regard to the matters con-

cerned. It Would bo used as a means to an

end by tho Commonwealth to get control of
all industrial matters. Many of the advan-

tages set out by Mr. Holman were still in the
problematic regions. Ho agreed that the

difficulty mentioned by the employers should
bo got over.

Tho President: Thoro are only two ways of
doing this; either the Constitution will have
to bo altered, or tho States will have to vol-
untarily hand over their powers to the Com-
monwealth,

Mr, Barnes (Q.,) did not agree with tho pre-
sident that this was the only, way out of
tho trouble. Ho did not Uko the'handing over

of powers to tho Commonwealth.
Sir Alexander Peacock (Vic.) viewed with

alarm any proposals to hand over to the
Commonwealth the powers now enjoyed by
tho States In regard to Industrial matters. As
far as Victoria was concerned, a great pro-
portion of the workers were satisDod with tho
wages board system. Victoria would deal very
charily with any proposal to alter her wages
board system.

Mr. Peake (S.A.) pointed out that oven if

tho 'States did give over their arbitration
powers to tho Commonwealth, thero was

nothing to show that tho Federal peoplo vvoiild
cease their agitation to get completo control
of all industrial matters. They could not get
over the fact that small though It was, the

majority of the people of Australia were against
passing over to the Commonwealth the con-

trol of Industrial matters. Thero was
no doubt that Industrial disputes were

better handled by small local tri-
bunals. He wanted to see the South Aus-

tralian Act longer in operation before it was

cast over. Although there was a rush to the
Federal Arbitration Court at present, tho time

would come when the workers would not be
so inclined to go there.

Tho debate was adjourned.
At 5 o'clock tho conference adjourned till

to-morrow.

IRRIGATION. .

-é

EXEMPTION* FROM RESIDENCE.

IMPORTANT ALTERATION.

Tho Minister for Lands and Irrigation stated

yesterday that ho had decided upon an import-

ant departure in connection with residence

upon irrigation .farms. Ho Intends to grant
exemption from residence upon the area for
the llrst five years upon condition that tho
settler expends a sum annually in permanent

Improvements to the extent o£ £3 an aero

during tho period of exemption, and then goes

into permanent residence as a guarantee of
bona Ados.

Mr. Trefle attaches considerable importance
to this alteration. He has found that several

settlers who aro now somewhat hard pressed
tor means to carry them on until their-farms

becomo reproductivo -would havo been lu a

much better position had thoy remained' at
theil- old occupations until three or four or

flvo years had passed, and then taken up

permanent residence, with their fruit trees in
full bearing.

"The concession," ho wont on, "will also
enable a large numbor of persons who are
anxious to settle upon the area to do so be-
fore giving up their present occupation. For
li'stance, carriers, Behool teachers, Civil ser-

vants, and others who contemplate making a

permanent home upon tho irrigation area, but
who are short of the necessary amount to tide
them over the Intervening period between tak-

ing possession of their farms and the produc-
tive period, will bo mot by this alteration in

the matter of residence. Those persons can

from their savings carry on the improvement
farm, and not glvo up their present means of

income, until the farm is able to Bupport
them."

'

__________________________________

LETTERGRAMS.
-«

POPULAR SYSTEM.

MELBOURNE, Monday.
The lettergram syBtem is proving popular.

The Postmaster-General (Mr. Wynne) has

been informed that these messages aro being
lodged in satisfactory numbera, and in some

instances the night staff at tho telegraph
offices find that there aro as many of them as

can bo reasonably dealt with. In Sydney on

ono rocont occasion ,1200 lettergrams were

lodgod on one' pnrtlcular night. Of these, 400
wore despatched by the night staff, and the
remainder had to be disposed of next morn-

ing.
"

ASHBURNHAM ELECTION. ,

The elections and qualifications committee
yesterday dismissed the petition of Mr. J. P.

Lynch against the return of Mr. A. H. Grimm

for the Ashburnham electorate.
]

>\

WHARFAGE IMPOSTS.
.-1-'

STORM OF PROTEST.

HITTING THE PRODUCER.

£34,000 TO BE RAISED.
'

A veritable storm of protest AVUS raised ln_

the Legislative Assembly last night against

the neAV Avharfago and harbour rates which

tho Government proposes to levy In the port
of Sydney. The ground of objection taken hy

the Opposition was that the imposts would

adversely affect the producers of tho State,

and drive trade away from Sydney.
The Assistant Treasurer (Mr. Hoyle) moved

the expediency of Introducing a bill to provide

for fixing and collecting inward and outward

wharfage rates, and inward and outward har-

bour ratea in the port of Sydney, and to

amend the Sydney Harbour Trust Act, 1000,

tho Sydney Harbour Rates Act, 100!, and tho

Sydney Harbour Trust and Navigation

(Amendment) Act, 1D0S.

It was explained by Mr. Hoyle that

Sydney Harbour wus a very heavy ex-

pense on account of tho construction

of wharfs and other conveniences for ship-

ping. The whole of the control was In tho

hands of the Sj-dney Harbour Trust. Tho

Crown Law Department said outward wharf-

age rates could not be rolmposcd without

legislative authority to do it. This was now

being asked.
Mr. Wade: Where is your surplus going?

Mr. Hoyle: The natural profit would go

Into tho general revenue, and wo feel that In

any publie concern this should be BO. (Oppo-

sition laughter.)

Mr. Cohen: It is tho very opposite to what

you said before.

Mr. Hoyle said it was proposed to abolish

tbo special sinking fund Avhich had been

placed. under the control of the Harbour

Trust. In taking this action, the Government

ivas only dealing with tho Sydney Harbour

Trust upon the same lines as it had dealt

with tho Tramways and Water and Sevverago
Board. '

When introducing the bill, Mr. Hoyle our

Ilned the proposed new taxation, and the

probablo revenue ho expected to de "Ive from

their Imposition. le was ptoposi'.l to im-

pose a tax on outward cargo, for thr-y con-

sidered outward cargo causad nu much weir

and tear on the wharf as inward cargo. U'liev

proposed to charge Gd per ton on wvicar, M

per bale on Avool, and lOd per ton on gene.-:.'

merchandise. As the wheat season was still

In progress, they w.ould not levy the rhargo
on wheat till July next. The wool season was

practically over.
It. Avas further proposed, said Mr. Hoyle,

to Impose harbour dues at the rate of lOd

per ton on any ships loading, but. that would

be taken off If the vessel loaded at the wharfs,
the Avharfage charge being 1/4 per ton. It

was not proposed to extend these dues to

Newcastle.

EXPENDITURE, £5,000,000.
In reply to Mr. Wade, Mr. Hoyle said the

Harbour Trust was paying Us way, but it .

was not getting enough for services rendered.

(Opposition laughter.) Tho trust was faced

with an expenditure of £5,000,000. They had

to make resumptions, and must spend addi-

tional sums on which they would get no Im-

mediate return. The Commissioners wore

looking ahead Uko good business moil.
.

The Government expected, continued Mr.

Hoyle, to obtain about £34,000 revenue from
these new sources, as follow:

AVool, 700.C00 biles'at 6d, _17,f>00.

AVhcat, ¡lia.OOO tons nt Oil. _ssoo.

Skins. 10,000 tons at lOel, _4000.

Hides, 70C0 toni at lOd, £3000.

Tallow, SOon tons at >i.-|, £1000.
Other principal exports, lOO.OCO tons at lOd, £1000.

Sundries, ,_2J00.

"A GRAB."

Mr. Wade said this was a most barefaced

attempt to harass the great producing lntercstd

of tho country, and it was a barefaced pioco
of Impertinence on t_3 part of the Minister to

ask tho Houso to consent to this legalised

grab. The Assistant Treasurer Avas striking
a blow at the producing Interests. Wheat

and wool were staple products of tho State,
and hides, skins, ta"oAv, and potted mcat3

could be taken Avith tho wool. On these, tho

Government was going to Imposo a further

burden of £35,000. Why was it done? Not

In the Interests of the producers, but In tho

Government's own interests, owing to its

greed for revenue. Ho pointed, out that the

Imposition of these fresh taxed', would have a

big effect on the prices received in England
tor the wheat and wool. Prices lhere could

uot be fixed by the prices in Sydney. Ho

strongly opposed the doing away of the sinking
fund.

Despito the fact, said Mr. Wade, that tho

Harbour Trust had cleared ? ita operations by
£75,000, the Government had tho effrontery to

Increase the dues. It was simply for tho pur-

pose of more taxation. It would hove to

face the question later, either In the eyes of

the public or In the courts. It was im-

posing by these means a direct tax on the pro-
duce of the country, and the action was going
to damage the prestige of Sydney at the ex-

pense of benefiting Newcastle.
u

MAN ON LAND AFFECTED.
Mr. James regarded this as another attempt

of the Government to strike at the man on

the land. (Opposition cheers.) All Its legis-

lation had had the effect of dealing a blow at
-

the sources of the State's weulth. The whole

of their largo cities depended on the produc-
tion of the country. Ho would like to point
out, too, that the small man Avas now going r.i

for wool as much as anything else. The con-

stitutional aspect was unsatisfactory, and after
the State had collected the duos it was prob-
ablo they would have to pay them over to the

Commonwealth. It was going to fall in Its ob-

ject of raising money. It ought to be a further

evidence to the community that this Govern-

ment, as a Avhole, Avas absolutely Incompetent
to deal with any financial matters.

EFFECT ON TRADE.
Mr. Cocks condemned the method of intro-

ducing tho bill. If they imposed these duties

they Avoro going to drive tho trade across tha

border to States moro liberal in their out-
look. The charge did not fall on tho ex-

porter, but went right back to the producer
on tho land. The explanation by the Minister
was misleading, and did not fit in with tho

figures before the House. Tho Government
said "the surplus hero Is to increase, and wo

will annex it for paying into the consoli-
dated revenue." It was a statement at vari-
ance with tho utterances that had put the
Government where it was. It Avas to be ox

tiemely regretted that this Government was

reaching out in every direction to put taxation
or. the people.

NEWCASTLE PUT RIGHT,
Mr. Gardiner said there had been a system

of differentiation on the railways ugainst Nevv
castlo for many years Past. This would In a

measure put it right.
Mr Cohen said that if these rates wero to

bo imposed, let the Government treat all ports
on the samo basis. The Harbour Trust had
already put £250,000 in the coffers of the Go-
vernment. It Avas paying its Avay; then
why should there be any need for this extra
Imposition? Why did not the Minister say
straight out that ho Avanted to grab all the
revenue he could and make tho primary pro-
ducer pay every time.

Mr. Perry said under the present.proposals
Newcastle would escape, and Byron Bay would
have to

pay.

Mr. Cann: You won't.
Mr. Perry: "Wo pay now." Continuing, ho

Bald that tho Government should make the
tax applicable to all ports. He protested
on behalf of the producers along tho coust

againBt the imposition of an export tux.

MR. ROBSON'S POINT.
Mr. Robson asked Avhy, if the Harbour Trust

was paying its Avay, it should he made an

instrument of further taxation on the people?
(Opposition cheers.) The bill would have
to run the gauntlet, if carried, of being hold

by the High Court to bo unconstitutional, mid
ho quoted legal authority for

this. It was

really sought to impose an export duty on

tonmige, which was nat, within tho poAver of
the State Government.

Mr. M'Farlane denounced the bill as iniqui-
tous. He pointed out that the imports might
divert the butter trade of the North Coast to
Brisbane from Sydnoy. It might also result

in importers shunning Sydnoy, which would
do a great harm to tho port.

A Ministerial member: What odds.

Mr. M'Farlano said he had no doubt that the

Government was paving tho way for an ¡ill

round tax. Tho bill would prejudicially ,it

fect primary producers. /

Mr. Henley said they were told by tho Go-

vernment that they wore going to increiiHO

the harbour eines, although tho Harbour 'Iriiht

had a Burplus. What was tho use of
Imyln.

a beautiful harbour Uko Sydney that the.

boasted of as against other port« «they virre

going to imposo those duties.' Public l.i

cillties should bo given to the public na

cheaply as possible.
Mr Badgery said thl3 tax was being forced

by tlio big unions outside to prevent the o.

port of foodstuffs.
Mr. Millard said tlio wharfs worn built with

loan money,
and tho Government got an ex-

cellent return. It was simply anothpr grab
on the part of the Ge-,vernment to cover

up
their extravagances. He predicted that the
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revenue to bo obtained fiom these tim _ v-ould

fir CM cod the £31001 oi J-40 000 inti-lpatcd
bl the Minibter

Mi 'Kiddell vsIntel to 1 no s v hv newcastle
nnd other northern pt rts SSPU not Included In

ihe bill Why were lhe> not \\ is there

my noiul ot hon_st IUISJII fo not Includlnr
them

Mt I blot ey I am In favour of im hiding
II ni

Mt Waddell .aid tleto vs is i treniendouslv

Iii, piin-iple Involved 11 id It c"mo to this

ll-it bnf.uso tho Co\ein-uent hld a lnrgr
i mbpi of -tippotteis at ^csscnstle und other

i lithein poitr th.v v cie not feolnt, to In

lud. these polls lhe sime thliii? lind Imp
lentil in legal 1 lo lhe Inucused tram tales

If these plates vine going to lerclvo "pccial
t nce__iom bcciu e of lie number of sup

_loilt>rs ii was lomlng to n stinngp piss The

11 us of politi al morallt} of his fi lends op

io ile hud degeneint.tl gitntl \othint, In

I is "o yens of I II licmciitaij life vsould beur

1 -s luve (Ir ilion lb n th|_ measure This

( ive nnient coull no give a v ilid i"_son or

lils« the slightest c\cuso tri introducing the
1 ill lie challenged the Minislei to justlfj
ihla ti.ntioi cith r fiom a moni standpoint
a eomnicicla! st indi oint oi a stitesman s

Mini Ipolnt It isns the most lnonstious pro

I
O-iI that \\i_ del put 1 efoie lhe House

Mi Hoyk «ill Hut Nevscistle was lever

-leilnllj considered
Mi Bi mud lontondpd there vsis no justin

Ullin foi tho introductlou of the meisuio
Ile presumed tint the Minister would subso

qucnllv Impose n tn\ on meat The Govern

mont isis Imposing n ta\ that vvoull he dctri
nientnl to the bet In crests of the countiv

On
i division tho esolutlons sstre agreed

lo
bj i voles to 27 the bill vs is introduced

lead ii first time and the second leading made
in oidei of lie (lav for a latei bom of the sit

Ung

YEAR'S LOAN WORKS.

£7,.-.22,]00 ASKED FOR.

rho loin estimates foi Hie venr 191" li
nine months of sshleli baie pns=ed show that
a sum of X-1-2'100 Is set dovsn for e.pendi
tuic The csllm iles

vseie submitted to the

legislativo vsscmblv
list night

The piineipul Hems nie as follow -

Sitlnej Iluibour 1 rust ~-_ ovs ai ils con-stiu
flou tifsiniks guienllj and foi the Impiove
mont 11 the poit £4in 000

RUttt \. S W11 IR .MW WS

Rallssuvs-Rolling sloil to meet iddition
n tiiiflli leqiiiicments uni cqulpm-nt of new

lines £r4S000 idtlltlons to nllvsiss lines
Blutions and buildings ind for other pul
loses £Cr 000 townids construction or
1 lemington to Belmoie and \\ ii dell roid to
(.lebt Islind mid Dalling Island nllvvnss
furthci sum £122 000 . Tiaimsivs Addl

tlons to lines vsorl shops ind buildings du
plication of lines ind for othei pui poses
£4n0 000 lolling stocl to meet e\pmsion of
ti iflle and equipment of ness lines £2-13 000
towards additional povser hou«e to meet the
rvpinslon of tinfllc __1SJ 000 Rillvnysanl
Iinmvvnvs Pinchase of lalhsav and liamvvay

Moies ind niatei luis vshleh cannot propcilylit chui ged to appioprlatlons of Parliament
until ii tullis issued foi use-the unount io
ho caí ried to special deposits account dall

Iroooo0"3
,<ha"te "K(-0UIlt) -fuither sum

Railssav Consti notion -North Coast mil
vsuv- fuithei sum £r20 000 Paries to 1 puk
Hill-finth-i sum _0i000 Galong to Bur
io«a-furthet sum £00 000 I lilley to Tocuin
way-furthci sum £2S 000 Dunedoo to
Coonnbinnbrnn-ftirthei sum £110 000 Wag
gi Wagga to -umbirumba-fuithei sum
£110 000 Torbes to Stockinbingil-'inthe

feun £110 000 Musis ellbroo] to Mel i In i -

liiilhci sum £4') 000 '»loico to Mungindi
fill Hu i sum £140 000 Kvaloiit, *D fudge 1

lito-fuithei sum £1000
.lamvsas Con

stiuction Pi anns a. s _tnei ally-further sum

1.10 000 Sevserige Construí lion Metiopoli
tan sesseingo mid stoiiuss itti channels
furthei sum £ 000 eounliy toisns sevierifc
ind stoimvvatei channels-fin thti sum

£40 00Q Novscistle seweiage-fin thei sum
i.GOOO Long Biv ocean outfall-fin Iher sum

£120 000 Avilti Supplies Countiy towns
vsntei supplies-fin Iher sum £°1_000

Hu bom s ind Ris PI s \e\scistlo hnbour
fin illiston vs lim fago-further sum £"5 000
^

ev castle ha i bom Irapt oi ements lncludin"
dipilslnt, and othei pi mt fui Iher sum

I. J 000 Poll Kemhli luipi ovemonts vvhuif

act and shipping npplliin es-fin thei sum
* 5 000 Coffs Ilnrboui jells-e\(en-ion and

luipi os ements £5000 Cofl s Un bom im

movements-fui Lim sum £10 000 Covein

lAcnl do 1 yard and vsoil shops Nevvtustle

lUensInn £11,0000 Nevsi istlc fioillim dorl

i i is i lsl £1000 Ml cell nu mis Niss pub
1 i ibattoii fiee/in" liouses and othei vsoina

l Homebush Point-hu tin i sum £0 000

i ss stoie depot it I-tlehhni-t £"000

Indiistuiil Untlerljl hits-Klima No 1 Stata

mot ii quiny-lurlliPt sum £(000 Kiama No
"

State mell! qitui IS- lui thei sum £2000

Killin No I SI iti milli qua
iv £1000 n v\

(camel foi billi metal ti ade-furthci sum

"11000 Slate Bilelvsoiks Homebush Bis
-

l bllshnient-fiiilliu MIHI £10 000 Slut i

lliitl ssorls nolans- establishment- fmthei

s im £"000 mis vsoikshops ml tlmbci de

1 ot-fuilhoi sum £ 000 IK ss vsoil shops
id llmbei depot-noil ln_ tapitnl mid sloil

C10 000 eonstiiictor of buildings-«oil lue;

i ipili] £li000 Slate qinrt_\ Minoiibia

(stnbllshmeiit-fmtlipi sum £r000 Ro elie

joiners vsorl« £_,000 Monier pipe ind ie

It forte 1 t oneil le w oil s LISOOO

Mc lopolittu Bouid of Wntei cupplv anl
Sewei ige-W ltd Supply Ccneial letlculi

tlon Improvements etc-fin the sum

£270 000 Botin> d mis resumptions £2" 000

Ssdney vsotei suppls amplification-ruilher
tim £110 000 sevseiige construction and

ventilation of sewers _eneiallv - fuither sum

"puúllc Institietlon- Miscellaneous School

1 illdings teachers leBldences and othei

1 uildlngs school and residence sites add!

t i- ett £250 000

liepatlment of Agrlcultuie - 'Kater Con

t ivitlon and Inlsitlon Comm sslon To ie

ii
louis e penditmt suspense jeeount

1 inc e\cess oxpendltme to June 10 lil

PI amount ippiopi lated in last jems Is

timatps-on onstiuctlon £108 000 land ie

Imitions £157 000 totil £20.. 000 land«

sumption and compensation Barren Tuck

, _se íeseivolr and Mun ur bidgee In Iga

n ireas £2G0 000 foi tho consti notion of

1, ,en I iel dam Muiinmbidgeo canals pur

i io of stoel assisting Bettleis pajmont of

,
, _t lights etc £10DOOO ccnstructlon of

! ¡¡"as siding* vmds bacon fictorj and

roll storage £ln000_

Tf-IE PREMIERS.

SAVINGS BANK COMPETITION.

A AIKMORAXDUM.
"

MELBOURNE, Monday

Tlio Premiers' Conference resumed Its delib-

erations this morning In the Legislative As-

sembly Chamber, the Premier of Victoria

(.Air. Watt) presiding.
On tlio motion of Mr. Holman, tho confér-

ence, in order to expedite business, divided

i,tse]f into three committees, -23 subjects

being apportioned betvveon them, leaving flv-j

matters for full discussion. No. 1 commit-

tee consisted of Messrs. Watt, Barnes, Grif-

fith, Scaddan, and Sir Richard Bakir-, No. 2

committee, Messrs. Holman, Murray, Peake,

and Collier; and the legal committee, Messrs.

Mackinnon, Hall, Blair, and Houberg.

AA'lien the open conference resumed, thi

President reported that he lind receive 1 from

tho Prime Minister the following document,

which was apparently a memorandum bvth»

governor of the Commonwealth Bank in reply

to the offer made by the conference to.- tho

purpose of ending the existing competition

between the savings bnnltB
of_ the Staten and

the Commonwealth:-K
"That tho offer

of the States bp accept ed

as fur as transferring the Stntca' bankin?

business in Australia and London to the

Commonwealth Bank.of Australia, l!-e Com-

monwealth Bank of Australia Savings Bank

Department from January 1 next to bund

liver to the States 75 per cent, of fin In-

ciense
of its depositors' balance,, olthor

quail orly or hnlf-yenrly, as may bo ar-

ranged, receiving in exchange St. ite tln

vernment debentures for a like amoun; at

par, payable In
30 years from dato oí Issue,

bocm-ed in tho usual manner; such deben-

tures to bear Interest,' payable half yearly

nt current market,rate, but not to bo mon

. than one per cent.- above the rato of Interest

being paid by the Commonwealth dank >

Savings Bank Department
on its depositors'

balances; agreement, 30 years; no s:ulctii£

fund."
On the motion of Mr. Barnes (Q.), seconde1

by Mr. Collier, (W.A.^, the communication was

received.

DOCTORS AND LODGES,

LITHGOW, Monday.
_

At u meeting of the Friendly Societies

Association, a discussion took place in regard

te tho new doctois. It was decided to write

t the hospital committee, stating that the

essoclatlon was of opinion that tho Friendly

Societies' doctors should bo adoilttod to the

medical staff of the hospltul The association

delegates stated that they had had splendid

meetings in tho district, and fully 00 per cent,

ot tho members of the A'arlous unions Avould

.KPJiprt the n-sw doctors, _ __

STATE PARLIAMENT.

THIRD TAXATION BILL.

INCOME TAX MACHINERY.

The third Taxation Bill was introduced In

the Legislative Assembly last night in the

shape of a measure to Increase the wharfage
dues. The debate Is reported in another

column.
Th Machinery Bill, connected with the ad-

ditional income tax proposals, was brought

forward and dealt with.

BELLINGER RIVER DREDGING.
It was stated on behalf of th'o Minister

for Public Works, in reply to Mr. Brlner,
that the dredge Kappa had been condemned,
and that another dredgo would bo sent to

tho Bellinger River, and Would do tbo work

of dredging the channel when moro urgent"
work

lind boen attended to.

GOVERNMENT MOTOR CARS.

It was stated by the Acting-Premier (Mr.

Cann), In reply to Mr. AVnde, that there

wero 46 motor ears
for'-~personnl use owned

by the Government, and 43 wero In use.

LEURA BATHS.

Mr. Black was informed, on behalf of Mr

Griffith, that the swimming baths recently

opened at Leura wero constructed by th:

Government, half the cost being paid by the

Katoomba Council nnd half by the Govern-

ment. The council, who were to repay their

moiety at the rate of £300 per annum, were

making a charge to bathers to pay working

expenses and their share of the capital cost.

GRAFTON WATER SUPPLY.

It was stated on behalf of the Minister foi

Works, in reply, to Mr. Brlner, that the ori-

ginal cost of the Nymboida water supply for

South Grafton and Gratton wns £50,327, the

contract being signed on September 20, 1911,

the delay in completing the work being du«

to lack of pipes. The supply of South Grat-

ton was being pushed on, aud should bo

available during May.

GRANA ILir IOCAI OPTIOV

Mi Lang vv-is Infoinied thit owing to eight

absentee local option biHot papers
belnr

Plicid among the Granville electorate local

option vote a fresh ballot had been üidered

SllPrNDIARY MAGISTRVTI S

Mr J-imes asked whether the Government

Intended to consider the pobltlon of stlpen

dimy mngistiatts
Ali Tin owe. asked whether the Govern

ment would have an inquiry mado into the.

matter of the admlnlstr itlon of justice by.

tho stipendiai} maglstiates In the metrópoli

tan area

Mi C-inn said he had no knowledge that

tho Government contemplated making an>

inquiry Into the stipendiai y maglstiates un

lebs lils colleague the Ministei for Justice

intended to do something

COAL TOR HIL N AA \

Mi Ch-iffcy asked whether the Government

pioposed to have tests of coil made In var

ous parts of the State so as to obtain a

suitable supply for the Austiallan navy

Mi rhrowei asled wbethel it was i fiel

that the Imperial Nav> had been supplied by

\ew South AA ales coal foi the list live years

M. Cann said it w is not contemplated by

tho Go\einment to mike any fuithci tests

foi coal He believed they had tests mado

of nil the coal fields of the State and the

hid tho íesults of these tests on hand Ho

would be pleased to give mcmbeis the re

suits of these sample tests at any lime

STOCK AAITHOUT \\ ATrR

I leuteiiant Colonel Biautid askel whether

the ittention of the Coveinmeiit had been

di awn to an at title in the Hoi aid in i elation

to the 111 tieatment of poultiy consigned to

S>dnej hn\ins no water foi mans houis

Ali rinower asked vvbethel It was a fact

th it thiec weeks ago the societal y of the Au!

mils Piotection Soclet} pieocet
ded against t

man tor sending down some.hundreds of galah

pnirots in a box suitable foi onl> 100 mid the

man was fin 1 £- for ciiiolt. AAould he up

point an olueer it the Oepailmont to lool

lttei this AAOIU Insteid of leaving It to the

«?coi et u y of the Aiilrn tifa Pi itectlon So letv

Mi Moxham asked whethei the Minister

would considei the lbsolute uecessitj of pro

Aidint,
w iter foi stocl sent to the silevards

In somo cashes slocl had gone
for 4S hours

without vv itei

Mi Pile asked foi coirsldoiallon for all

sloek tiavelling on the inllwajs

Ml Ho} lo said his attention had not been

dnwn to the aiticle noi to Hie conditions

e\l ling If notiee v eie riven ho woull fin

nish the fullest
Information

POR I WVTCATION

Ciptaln Toombs nsl ed If the Assistant Tiea

sum w is awaie tint ships of 1000 tons and

upwai Is weie pioeeedlnt, to sea with only one

A B on deel on watch and weie Ihoieb} i

men i(-e lo navigation AA as he nvvaie that this

had been lepoited to the Superintendent of

Navigation and would the Minister see tint

bl Ips weie pioperly manned and Instruct the

Supe.intendent to enforce the regulations'

Ir Ho} le asked for notice

IIOMLBUSII STOCKYARDS

Ml Henley asked when the abattoirs »t

Homebush would be available and when the

new snleynids would be In use Mr Cann said

the new salevaids were already all let to dlf

feient people and he himself had been persis-

tent in wanting to know when thej would bo

brought Into use He mulei stood this would

be within thiee months

RA1LAAAA PROBLrMS |

Mi Bagnall refeired to the alleged unsatls

facto.y working of the signalling apparatus

neil Sydney tho number of engines out of

Immission owing to theil being in a state of

disteptir and the number that were in com

mission In an unsatisfactory condition Would

the Ministei considei the question of appoint

lug a commission or some body to Inquire

Into the matter'
Mi Hoyle said he was not aware

of the

facts but the question would be gone Into

duilng lecess and a lemedy found If possible

D ACL-i VILLE

Mr. Falllek asked the Chief Secretary for

somo particulars regarding some Daceyville

tenders, In which It appeared cheaper mate-

rials had to bo submitted than was originally

intended so as to favour tho ease for day

labour. On this question Captain Toomba

wished to know, once and for all, whether the

Acting Premier would table all the reports
from the various States, which proved that In

all cases day labour was better than the con-

tract system. (Opposition laughter.)
Mr. Henley: And the Prince Alfred Hospital

report. (Opposition laughter.)

Mr. Cann declined to undertake the task of

gathering the reports mentioned. As for the

tenders, ho understood some were called for,

but what the particulars were he did not

know.

SUNDAY TRADING LAW.

Numerous questions wera asked as to

whether the Government would take action

in tho country In regard to Sunday trading.

Mr. Cann replied that ¡i bill to deal with Sun-

day trading both lu the metropolitan area,

and the country was now under consideration

by the Cabinet.

INCOME TAX MANAGEMENT BILL.

The resolution to suspend the Standing

Orders having been carried, Mr. Cann moved

the Houso Into Committee of the Whole to

consider tho expediency of bringing in an In-

come Tax Management Amendment Bill. In

committee the division was on purely party

lines, 34 being for the motion and 28 against.

On the Houso resuming, the bill was read

a first time, and the second reading made un

order of the day for later In the evening.

SECOND READING.

In moving the second leading, Mr. Cann ex-

plained the principles of tho bill. Clause 2

provided that the Interest on a legacy should

be subject to income tax. It also dealt

with the Incomes of shareholders in . com-

pany. Provision was made for tho company

to pay Its share of the Incoruo ta., and In

this case exemption to the shar.'ioldors was

given. Outside companies trading here were

to ho asked to pay their 3111ro, on the

amounts earned here. It was proposed to

abolish the 5 per cent, evemptlon on the <io

provod value of land. In reply t. a member,

Mr. Cann said they expected to raise £11.1,000

per annum
from this source It wa_ further

proposed to obtain revenue from visit! SE

peoplo who eamo here and _an_u hugo suras.

Mr. Wright: They don't know wh_t taxation

is in this country yet.

An Opposition member: They -oon will.

Mr. Conn said it was proposed to raise the

penalty for falluro to mako out returns I rum

£10 to £100.
A promise was extracted by Mr. Waddell

from the Acting Premier that if inanités: In-

justices were created by the bill an amend-

ing; measure would be Introduced nexc ses-

sion.
Mr. Cooks contended that C3 arnonw.nlih

lnnd taxation should be allowed, as a deduc-

tion.

Mr. Nesbitt maintained that freeholders

should bo allowed a reduction to tho samo ex-

tent us those who paid rent. Ho utterod a

warning against imposing burdons upon prim-

ary Industries.
The second reading was agreed to on divi-

sion by 35 to 37.

INCOME TAX A'GAIN.

Tim Income Tax Management Amending Bill

was considered in commltteo in tho Legisla-'

y,

tivo Assembly early this morning,- and car-

ried through without amendment. The bill

was read u third time,, on division, by 34 lo

2G, and referred to the Legislative Council.

ST. PATRICK'S COLLEGE BILL.

The St. Patrick's College, Manly, Bill, was,
on the motion of Dr. Arthur; carried through
all Its stages.

ADJOURNMENT.

The Speaker, at 12.55 a.m., lett the chair till

2.30 p.m. to-day.

LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.

-

SAVINGS BANK AMALGAMATION BILL.

BARRACK-STRE1-T OFFICERS.

V long discussion took placo last night in

commlttc.- upon the postponed clauses In the

Sivlngs Banl s \n_lgan_tlan Bill

Clause l dealing with lights of officers of

the Daniel street bank was the lil st clause

to como undei îcvitvv It vv is urged by sevo

lal members, notabb Mr Garlind Mi Pilcher

and Mi Ashton that/ tho clause did not glvo
the officers sufficient safeguard as legaided
compensation Mi Iilchei was veij cm

phatlc Ho said unit no ono would dream of

ti eating a dog like tho Government Intended
tieutlng the oBlc«rs undei the clause 1 rom

the way In wh <_h the clause leads noss said

Mr Pilchei ".certain highly efficient men

might be dismissed fiom tho bank uftcr the

exultation of tl_ 1° months mentioned and

th°y would have no claim foi compensation
Mi 1 lowers -re the commissioners likely

lo keep i mau on for 12 months and then

dismiss him9

Mr Pilchti I do not know what the commis
sloners aro likely to do I am pointing out
the povci you aro glv lng thom

Mi l'on oi s 'Ko must trust the commis

sloners to see fairness done

Mi PlleJicr Would you consider It fair and

just if sou as in emploi co of tho banl WUP

sent for bj the comml3sionois ono morning
nftoi tho 12 month- mon.loned In the bill

bid e.plied and were told tint
jour sei vices

were no longer wanted and that sou would

not be entitled to any compcnsitlon' I con

tend concluded Mr Pilchei that the clause
Is giossly unfaii and should bo amended

Mi Kit»i nursed to amend section 2 of
clause 3 making it quite cleat tint the term

of sei s leo undei tho Covornment of officers
taken ovei with the Birrjck sticet Bank pom

menee 1 at the date upon which thej joined
the ban!

Ali I lov ers wereoined the amendment and
Slid that he understood that the clause al

ready piovidtl lor the pplnt raised but If It
would mulct It iddltiomllj cleir he was

iendy to imend the clause as suggested
Til" ameiidmen vsas agreed to

Mi Ashtoi moved another amendment male

lng the olli-.ts tiken over subject to sec

lions 12 m I 3- of tho Government Savings
Bink At nor

ThlB imondnent which was cinled was

to give to them all Hie rlghtB and privileges
of officers nlrtndy, in tho Government ser

vices and nl.o to presetvo to them their

stitus

ADJOURNMENT

Al 10 p m the Council adjourned until 4 30

p m to das
_

RHODESIA.
-.

BIG SETTLEMENT SCHEME.

COMMISSIONER ARRIVES.

Amrng, the visitors at present In Sydnoy

Is Mr H W Kempstei, a commissioner, re-

presenting the Biltish South African Char-

tered Company, which Is the governing body

of Rhodesia

Mi Kempsler has como to Australia to

stud} the land laws and methods of settle

.iient He has alieady visited all the other

?'
tes, mid from hole will proceed to New

Zealand, in a few weeks time, and thence

home«aid vin Canada

When seen at the AAeutvvottk Hotel vestcr

da} hu slated that the chai tcred compaii}

ptojected a big land settlement scheine in

Southern Rhodesia, which would piobnb]}
come Into opeiation about ne\t Jul}, under

a boaul It was intended to start n Aigorous

campaign to secine settle, s foi the territorj,

whleh wus about 450,000 squaie miles In e\

tent and about
-¡000

feet above sea level, with

climate conditions very similar to Australia

on that account it would probably not be

bo ve.} easy to get the tspe of men wanted
|

That was the troublo that was going lo con-

ti out all the Dominions Ile did not think

the old eounlis could posslblj supply tho

dem ind, and they would perhaps have to look

to Northern Luiope-Denmaik, Sweden, Nor

wa}, and pobsfhl} Notthern Germany Up

to the picseut oui} men with a capital of

£1000 ami upvvaitls
-liitl been tteuted with Ia

Rhodesia, but by the new scheme It was pio

poscd to advnine mo'iey under slmilai condi

lioiib to those that pi ev ailed lu the Ausli allan

Stales to eligible
me» to settle on the laud,

much of willi h wus very fertile Some applo

orchards had been successfully established

there, and tiley also grew tobacco, maire,

citrus fruits, et'
,

accoielliig" to bituation Olio

of the great featmes of the» country wnb

cattle raising, and in the opinion of experts

it was going to be one of the finest cattle

raising countries In the world

COST OF LABOUR.

Questioned about good fat m hands being

available In r-island, where he had been In-

vestigating tor several months, Air Kempstei

stkted tb»t the farmers In the old country

were Just now experiencing much improved

prosperity ,and they found it difficult to get

adequate fal m labour, due In a large measure

to the great amount of emigration to Canada

As to increases in the lates of wages the

troublo was that tho producer oo tho land

in all branches had to compete in tho open

market, and could not ralso his pilcos with

increases in wages, and he observed the same

difficulty
out here In Australia. He

had learned from a number of land-

holder In Australia, that their especial

difficulty was jn getting competent

hands. Skilful and rellublo men were

scarce, and he feared it would he difficult to

got many out from the old country, where

just the same trouble w:i3 experienced by

farmers, though the much higher wagcB paid

here were certainly an inducement. A grent

p'ortion of the stream of Immigration was

^diverted to Canada, because tho latter coun-

try was so short a distance comparatively

from England.

IMPRESSED WITH AUSTRALIA.
}

"I consider Australia a great country,'and

I think that very few people realise Its poten-

tialities," proceeded Mr. Kempster. "The

climate here Is an exceedingly genial one, and

the nearest approach to that of South Africa

that I know of. I like the Australian. He is

superb, particularly the men out-bnek. I

have never experienced uny rudeness; nothing

but courtesy and unbounded hospitality. The

Australian speaks out fearlessly. Wherever

I havo been I have found a strong feeling of

Irnperlallsm deep down In tho hearts of nil.

This is a country with golden opportunities,

and any man who is a hard worker must get

along. Success on the land depends on the

personal equation. 1 have seen men with

equal facilities, and one has got along well

and the other has not. The one man Is

stout-hearted and hu. tackled his work with

a will, whllo the other has gono^about things

in a lackadaisical way, and wondered how It

was the other fellow was going ohead whllo

ho made no progress at all."

CIL-llTERED COMPANY'S PULE.

Concluding, Mr. Kempster said that the

Government of Rhodesia was very similar to

that of a Crown colony. The administration

was In the hands of the British South Africa

Company, whose operations might best be com-

pared with thoso of the old East India Com-

pany, which was tho nearest analogy. He

had no hesitation In saying that the adminis-

tration had been a success. A small section

wno agitating for a different form of Go-

vernment, but If a referendum were taken he

felt confident that the great bulk of Rhodo

sinns would favour a continuance of the Char-

tered Company's rule. The Rhodeslans were

very proud of tho fine traditions associated

with the founding of tho territory. Had it

not boen for Rhodes It might never have boen

part of the British Dominions. Ho mentioned

that Earl Grey-nad been administrator of

Matabclcland In 1S3G and the following year,

and had helped to lay tho foundations ot the

present prosperity of the territory. Sir

Arthur Lawley, at ono time Governor of

Western Australia, had succeeded Sir Starr

Jameson as administrator of Mashonaland,

upon the lntter's appointment as director of

tho South Africa Company._

PERSONAL.- '- -

.-» -

VICE-REGAL.

His I vcollency tho Governor nccompanled

b} Miss Strlcl land and attended b} Com
m irdci Rob 1 iib A D C presided at the nn

nual meeting of tho Royal Prlnco Alfred

HOM Hal }esterda} afternoon Miss Strick

laid piesented prl?ea to nurses

His Evcellencj the Governor attended by
Cann nndci Robins ADC presided at the

initial meeting to establish a socloty for the

encouragement of ait ia New South Walca

}eblcrtny afternoon

Hi« Excellency the Governor received nn

ofilclil visit from the Consul In Chief for

awe den jesterda} morning

Sir John Torrest Commonwealth Treasurer

will visit Cnnberia and Duntroon viaYnss to

du} Ho will be accompanied by Mr Austin

Ch ipmnn M P Ali Georgo Allan of tho

Tiensnr} and Colonel Owen Director of

AA orks during his tour blr John expects to

loavo Qiieiinbeyin to night and to spend AA ed

nesday In Sydnc} The party AV 111 proceed to

Novvia and Jervis Bay on Thursday returning

to Mclbourno about 1 rldny Ala Moss Vale

Tue Allnister for Defence (Senator Millen)

rotuli ed to Mclbourno last night by tbo ex

precs

Sir Traucis Suttor President of tho Logia

lativ Couucll celebrates b13 "Dth birthday on

the 30th Inst Alombeis of the Council hnAO

determine 1 to entertain Sli 1 rands at din

lier in benoni of the occasion Tho function

vv P b held al larlliment Houso on tho eve

nlng of AAcdncsda} April 20

Ali Cnmpbell Carmichael Allister for Edu

cation will be cnteitained at a luncheon at

ramiers bv the musicians of S}dne} on

Ap.il 14 prior to his departure for Europo A

committeo consisting of Alcssrs Joseph Bind

lo} Alfred Hill
Cvril Alonk AA Arundel Or

chard Henri Staell and G de Cairos Rogo

has been foimcd and tho last named is re

ceiving subscriptions as lion secretar}

The late Mr James Mitchell of Tabletop

station uy lils will leaAos £4000 In trust

to Incienso the stipend of .the rector ind

the curate of St Aiatthew s Church Albur}

The rector Is to receive three fourths and

the curate one fourth of tho income £2000

has been lett to the Bishop of Goulburn in

trust for augmenting tho fund for tho benefit

of aged and vvoin out clerg}men of Hie

Church of England In tho Goulburn diocese

£50 to tho Salvation Army for relleAlng

cases of local distress also small sums to

the vatlous Anglican clinches In different

patts of tho Albur} district

Ali AA S A Iner junior chess champion of

Australia ai rived In Svdne} from the Bellin

gen River on Sunda} He has come for a

hollda} and also lo assist in tho living chess

pageant at tho Sbnlospenio Testlval which

the Governor opens at tho Town Hall on tho

2'nd Inst It has been arranged that Mr

A lner and Mr J icobson si all pla} an actual

gamo of chess the moves of which will bo

lepealed b} living pieces on a hugo chess

boaid mai lied out on tho floor of the Town

Hall The two pln}ers havo been asked to

appear In costumes of the rilznbethan period

Mi J T Messenger who has for tho last

27 .cars lepreseuted Messrs Robert Reid and

Co Ltd on the western line was entertain

ed bs the tompanv at a dlnnor at the Went

worth Hotel on Satuiday night Mr Messon

ger vis tho recipient of a handsome cheque

ii orr the finn ind a gold watch chain and

scveiclgn case suitably inscribed from his

fellow cmplosees also a gold watch brace

let foi his diughter Ile and his daughter

are leaving by the Wlltshlro for England on

the "5th Inst

Mr Harrs levy chairman of directors of

Geoige Shlrles ltd was entertained by the

staff jesterdiy on lhe eve of his departure for

i trip to 1 uropc

Mr V T Howes who Is retliing from lit

lallwav department after 3" years service

lias entertained at the Railssas and Tramway

Institute on Satur lay night Mr II Rich

ardson Assistant Commissioner for Railssas

presided and presented the guest on behrlf

of the litters colleagues with a handsome

gold watch sultibls inscribed Amongst th

positions held b$ Mr llosses was tint u'

guird of tho Northern I xpress He was spe

dally selected ns guard of the Ilo>al Train

during the visit of tho present King ind

Queen when Duke and Duchess of lurk anil

attcd In that capacity In all tho Rovil Joui

neys throughout the Stite lie was ni

mately promoted to the position of Inspect

in the Trafile Department svhleh office he o

cupicd to the date of his iptlrtment

Mr Thomis II Simpson who has retired

ft oin the position of head of the general sale

lepartment of Gibbs Bright and Co after

nenly 40 yeais service vas entertained bs

the staff last week and presented with i

silver tea anl coffee service Mr Simpson
with Mrs Simpson and Miss Simpson leave

to d ly for a trip to Japin bs the D and \

Co s steamer I mplre
'

Rev r Colwell, president of the Alethod'st

Confetence, was entertained together with hU

family, labt evening by his parishioners nt

Chatswood prior to bis departuro for North

Sydney, lils new charge Presentations to

Ali Colwell and his family were mado b} Air

T M Callaghan

The passengers for Vancouver hy the N'tsg

ara, which sailed yesterday Included rar'

and Countess Grey, Ladv Sybil Gre}, Mr Lit

lngston Hopkins the well known cartoonist

Di Gntoward r Davis Captain J R Ter

rler (assistant barbour master), Air J J

Rouse director of Kodak (Australasia) Ltd

Mr A Lovekln (AA'estern Australia) Mr li

C Piper (manager of Henry W Penbody ami

Co ¡, Mr r A Chartres (Stott and Hoare)
Air A E Rudder, Mr J E rn}lor (sec-e

tai} to John Sharp and Sons, Ltd ). and Ra

vcnscroft (Ravenscroft and Co) Lord Roeh

dale, who Is .at present In New Zealand, wlii

join the liner at Auckland

The Rev J Williams, one of the Queens
land delegates to the Australasia Tem

perance Conference held recently at Ade-

laide, who developed pneumonia and cardiac

yvenkacss, died at a private hospital at Ade-

laide early on Saturday morning

MrB Margaret Buzacott, mother of Air N

J Buzacott, M L C of this city, and Senator

Buzacott, of Western Australia, died on Fri-

day evening at her residence, 20 Now Canter-

bury-road, Lewisham Deceased, who was 70

}ears of age, had only been a robldont of

S}dney for aboutJÄo }ears, but had resided
In South Austral^Pfor upwnids of 60 }cars

Her husband pre-deceased her about 20

years Mrs Buzacott has left a grown-up

family of six sons and four dnughters

Mrs Inglis, senior widow of tho lite Air

AA'llIInm Inglis, founder of the auctioneering

firm of AA'IllIum Inglis and bons, died } ester

da}, at reincomt, Premier-street, Merrick

ville Tho deceased lady lived for 15 }cars

at Anncslc}, Bulmain-iond, Leichhn.dt She

leaves seven bons and threo daughters Three

of tho Bons, Messrs John '1
, AA'illiam, and

Aithur, are tho well-known live stock sales-

man

_

BANaïïET TO LOED DENMAN.

The date fixed for the citizens' farewell ban-

quet to Lord Denman, the retiring Governor

General, la Friday week. The function will be

held In the Town Hall, and the tickets, the

price of which has been fixed at £1 is, may

now be obtained from members of the com-

mittee. .

WE ASK YOU

TO TRY "ROBUR,"

Because It Is nice Toa-because

we believe you will Uko it

because It Is real good, pure,

.wholesome Tea, and because we

know that It Is not possible
>

tor you to get better value for

the same money.

Tho "ROBUR" Tea Co.,

Ss'dnoy, Melbourne, Brisbane, Perth, etc.

--Adv.. _,

" ' ~

"
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AN ART.' UNION.
I

TO ENCOURAGE AUSTRALIAN
ART.

REMARKS BY STATE GOVERNOR.

A well-attended meeting at which Sir Ger-

ald Strickland piesided, was held at tho Royal
Societ}'s House }esteiday aftetnoon tor the

purpose of forming an association tor the

encouragement of Australian art Sir Ger-

ald, who was attended by Captain Robinson
ADC, was suppoitcd by Mr Campbell Carmi-
chael, Minister for Education, and M Chayot,
Consul for Ti ance Among thoso pi osent
wero also Mis Malcolm Stephens, Miss Flo
lenco Rodwn}, Mr3 Lancelot Hnirlson, Pro-
fessor Ayoodhouse, Dr Maitland, Dr Andrew
Duvidbon, and Messt s

A'lctor Mann, Julian
Ashton, J S AA'atltlns, T Sulmao, C T Bui

fltt, and A AA' Gi ecu

Sii Gerald Sliickland, in nn Inlroduotoiy
address, e\prcsscd his plcnsuto at the oppor

jtunlty of assisting tho movonient, but said
that ho felt considerable dimdcnco because
of the closo approximation of administrative
work of a practical chaiacter It cavo him

exceptional satisfaction, how ever, to show
practical s}mpathy with th proposal He ad-
mitted that an art union fin nisbet] subject foi
foi comment Ho had bometlmes wondered
why so milby raffles at bazatus were called
'art unloub," since tho pilzcs had

little to
do with ait nnd there was nothing to do with
union Tho present pioposal was justified,
however, b} Its

origin, even If othoi art
unions had been confujod with a loss de-
sirable objective

Iho Governor went on to say that the pro-posal reminded him of life Insurance Torafter all llfo lnsuiance vv is n wageilng tran-
saction But aa art union conducted on tho
basic principle that the whole piocecds Bhould
be devoted to the encoungement of Aust.allan
art, with no puit of tho funds devoted to the
expense of management was ceitalnlv IM« in I

accoid with the principles of nn mt unionthan ans thing ho had yet seen Peisonnlls
ho could not afford to spend largo sums Inpictures but ho wos prepnred to pas 10
Millions sioith of a one hundred guinea pic
ture and tnko lils chance A vnluible pic
tuio would be valueless cut up In parts s.
ho was prepared to take his chance of getting the whole

Another point emphasised by his Excellencyisis that under the proposal oxperts vsould
buy the good pictures He said this partlyto make himself feel vlituouB and to make
evoiy ono of lils hearers topi doubly so

TI105would get molo than its market value for
their chance Tho new proposal v«.uld en-

courage Australian art systematically and
result In doing something moio than paragraphs or talk Ho hoped that this meet
lng would ho a begnlnnlg that would bearconstant fruit

Mr Carmichael seconded hy M Chayet
proposed a motion subsequently carried to
the effect that an association known as Tho
Art Encouiageracnt Association of Now South
Vales bo formed Its object should bo to
promote a knowledgo and love of the

fine arts
and their general advancement in this State
Ile proposed thal the association should ask
tbi Government for permission to conduct an

annual Art Union for the purchase of vvorl
bs Australian artists which should be allotted
as prl?eo among tho members Tho entire
funds subscribed without any deduction for
ninnagement expenses should ho devoted to
the purchase of art works and the encourage
ment of Australian art

M Chavct said that he lind boen struck by
the love of evervthlng artistic existing gen
crally among Australians He was convinced
that In this country there was much litent

artistic talent and tint the futu-o possiblll
tics of art were vers greit

Mr Sulman piesldent of the Town Planning
Association suggested that the scheme should
embrace tho applied as well as the lino arts
Applied arts nero so much In need of on

couragement as tho fine arts and their sphere
of artistic Influence would be the wider In that
niauy peoplo who could not afford to buy plr
tures or stitues would be eislly Indueed to
buv good fnrnlturo In prefprpnee to bid

The following office bearers wero elected -

Piesldent Mr Carmichael vice presidents
Judge Backhouse Mr P Board Dr Maitland
council Mrs lawson Mrs Malcolm Ste

I
hen Mrs Macleod Mrs Lancelot Harrison

Miss T Rod« as Mis Tom Alai shall Dr Cecil
Puiser Dr Molesworth and Messrs O C
Beale C Llosd Jones J -lrnnn W II Ifould
A W Green J D nt7Reraltl II D M Intosh
p II Oxmrd Smith W Lister Lister I S
Watkins Julian Ashton and lionel Lindsas
tirasuier Sir James Till fix secretary Mr
N L Snlmon

The Governor Sir Gerald Strickland was
elected p ltron of the association

LIBERALISM.

WORK OF THE WOMEN.

Mil. WADE'S ADDRESS.

The annual meeting of the Women's Llte

rar} and Debuting Club was held in the rooms
of the Liberal Association, Pitt stieet, last

evening Mis C G Wado presided
Mrs Laseion (hon secretary) read a re-

port written by the late secretary, Mrs J

li AVIse,
who also sent in her resignation

The year's work was outlined, and It yvuj

stated that the club was billi a live factoi

In the. life of tho AA'omen's Liberal Associa-

tion

Mr Wade (leader of the Opposition) referr-

ed to the prosperous
work of the club "We

aro no» going bachward." ho said "Tbc last

two clcctlons-rederal aod State between
them-exacted almost fivo months' continuous

work This timo }ou have ono eloctlon-and
one only bo far as we ran see And there

Is much that cao be dono by Increasing your

owr efforts and spreading tbo gospel of Lib-

eri lism wherever you can
"

It was most Important to consider those

men and women whose views and Politics

were Influenced to a largo extent by theil

surroundings "If }ou can get hold of these

people," ho continued, "In tho office. In the

f. clory In the home circle, }0u w11) mike n

fuirnntlon for Influential Liberal Interests

AAe must lay ourscdves open to Introducing a

eouise of new blood every few yearB
In u

few }inrs the population will havo entlrel}

eli in god Therefore }ou rnn do good work

In malting this soclet} more attractive for the

jomii. people
You can tako to heart one lesson wo have

Icaint from the last general election It Is u

sound one, requiring the nttentlon of every

Llbeial elector In the State AVe must once

again endeavour to bring about a purified

election system My remarks apply also lo

the Tcderal practice Our first ballot In tho

voting on December G of last }oai given, on

the flguies then returned, not leos than 40

seats eut of 00 and n majority of anti Labour

votes polled-a majority of 20 odd thousand

over Labour votes Yet to-day you hear that

Liberalism la no good, that Its policies have

nothing in thom There has been no revulsion

of feeling,
as somo of our candid critics are

wont to Bay And thero has been no break-

down In the Liberal pollc}

'1 sa> cmphallcall} that the rolls were not

pure, that tho voting waa not Btralghtforwaid
After tho poll I found many ir-

regularities had occurred If wo can-

not get rid of that danger Labour may

como back to poyvoi over and ovoi again
What 1 want to obtain is an absolute lecast

ol the whole» electoral system as far as this

State Is concerne'
"

Mr AA'ndo icf'.red lo tho facility with which

the Government was "shoving bills tluough"

Taxes, ho said, weie being Imposed until

evoi} citizen would bo affected There would
bo a reaction bofoio long

Mi. W E Johnson (tho Federal Speaker)
also Bpoke on tho subject of industiial unrest,

advocating the principle of mutual co-opcin

tlon Ho stated that the Broken Hill strike

cost the workcrB £280,000, tho Newcastle

strike nearly a million, and the Brisbane
strike £300,000

OVER 90 ENGINES SHORT.

CAÏÏSE OÉ TRUCK TROUBLE.

NEWCASTLE, Mondas1.
At a deputation which waited upon _r J

Harper Chief Commissioner foi Railways, to-

da}, Mi H C Langwlll, piesldent of the

Chamber of Commcrto, referí ed to tho short-

age or trucks
In

íeply, the commissioner said that that

was a clunnic complniut They vsero oval

00 engines bhort Tho tioublo was In get-

ting the woik out of the engines that they

should get That state of affalis was giadu

ally improving They wcio getting a BUpply
of engines fiom England, while others vver.

at picscnt In course of tonstiuctlon Bv

the end of next October thos would havo SO

engines fiom England, and additional onglnrs
from their own shops The Clydo vvoiks
were behind to the extent of 16 engines Bo-

foro the end of the yeal thev would bo In a

good position and tbo output would i each
the numbei ipqulied They lind ali cady un-

dei ordei
1700 trucks One contractor was

delivering at tho into of 00 a month Thty

wcio being dellvoied as fast as they could

¿o manufactuied in this Stato,_

SHIPPING.

AlilUVAL-.-April 8.

Orsova RMS, 12 CIO tons, Captain Healey, from
-nalline I) is id Held, agents

Slol on s, «to-- tons Lal unn JltcDetli, from Hobart

Union, _b
Coinpnns, I ttl, agents

lsnimi, s, 19,S tons, Giipuiii I s ins, 'rom Desonpo-l
Union S S Coiiipjiis, ltd, agents

Burss-h, ., __7_ lons Luptnui Snoss, from HocUiamp
ton, lia ports Howard .nilli Loinr-im, Ltd , agents

Uunliis ung, s -070 tons, Captain Campbell, from -Iel

bourne _? S \uill anti Lo , I
td a(,mis

Afonía, s, 11)33 tons, Liptam hiihr, iroln Hamburg,
via ports .Lerniaii Mistialhii S . Lompans, agents

Itcitdsbiirg, ¡> __.j tons, Captain \o_i from Ham

burg, su ports _crnu.ii Au_inilian _S Lompans,
a_iiitá

Thüringen s 1091 ton«, Ciptnln lluscV, from Uria
bine I oliiiianii and Lo , agents

1 .nidcnljk, s, -0OU ion. Lapuin Cot, from Mel
bourne Nelson anti flobcrtson, agents

Age, s Jiol loiiH, Lapiaiu -prott, from Melbourne
llossiuil .milli

Luuipins,
ltd agents

Les ilka, s, 61 J toni, Oaptiin
M Intosli, from Mel

bonnie liurn» I'lulp ami Lu, t.tri , a.cnu

Vlibiiini, s 101(1 tons, Captain llccr, iroin Devon

poit lliidilirt, I'arkci, Hil, agents
\\ iniljllu, % *i71_ tons Cipfiin Sim, from Mcslcrn

Austrilian |>uits su Vtlclaitte anil Melbourne C1 S
-Hill anti Lo

, 1 til , agents
CKIIIIIIS s, lin1) lons Laplaln kerr, 'rum Jlclooiirne

I anti V iliossn vents
liassani s Jill ion» Liptain Hall, from Mel1)>urno

limHb 1

iulp ami Lo, Jjld
, agents

lliirriiiiilieLt,
i

-1-0 ion Luptaiu Diinsfonl, from
Vfellioltrne lllulttnrt Parki i I lil ngeins

COISIIUS! -Htrm-gul 6, from South Coast,

DI P AH! UHLS- April 0

Niagara, It..ALS., lor Vancouver, via
porta.

Urilla, s,
tor Ncvvi-a&lle.

Ciiliuim, s, lor .Me-lbüiinii', ila Newcastle.
ilium lui, s, tor tNcuuibtle.

AViik.itipii, s, for
Launceston, via Non castle

i'nojEon:i) UKPAHTIIRI-Í.-April 7.

Orestes s foi I oiiilrjii anel t-lnserovv, vin ports Ian
pire, s, for Unalla, China, and Japan, Lothringen, s,

for the Coiiliiiciit, vin ports, Ariiiiive, g, for Cool,
town, vu polt«, lltirvv-ili, b for Atur}i»oroiiKli, l,lnti

-.tone, niitl llockli iniploli (i iriro mil}), Gosford B fnr

Oosfonl, Wyong, ititi »mlwue 1\ itir, AAce C1.tie, «,

for Ullnelillln mill bllalloiv Crossing, Piuro}, «, for
Co IT s Ilitrliotir lind VAooleretolerl Hetuntlrn, b, for
Nuvvl i, Herr}, Creenvvcll l'oilll, Huskisson (Jervis Ilnv),
Nirooim, anti AA ißoiiji liku, R, for Avollüii^ong,
Kiama, und Pull keinbli Aliiciiuini, s for fort Atue

qtnirie, Histings, und Wilson Hivers, Aiilgilliar, s,

for the Alaelcuy Uiver, yin Newcastle, liiiruill, fi, for
Port Mullions, ete , yli Niuoi.tlc KrrliiRlu, », for
tho lltvvltsbtiry Ulvei, ill pirti ICallayyntta, R, for
the Ilavvkcsbtirj Ilivti, etc , Belbowrie, s, for Nowra,
161-vis Hiv, ile

, Wollonerbir, s, for ll_ron Hay, via

Newcastle, Hunter, s foi Newcastle, Commonwealth,
s, for loister, tuncurry, Failford, etc.

I CLCAflAXCES.-April 8.

Cadmus a IS J tons, Captain isorr, /or Welbourne,
via Ncsscastle

I auderdale s 2000 tons, Captain Cox, for Mel
bourne s la Ness castle

«sandra s lufia tons Captain Hard, for Melbourne

Age s 22ST tons. Captain bprott, lor Melbourne
sin Ise stuslle

Huniiijong s 2070 tons, Captain Campbell, for
Townsville und Cairns lia Ncsvcastle

Viol on s 1-02 tons, Captain M icbctli, for Hobart,
via Nowcintlo

Arainas s, 21H tons, Captain Upward, for Bns
banc

Alabama a 1010 tons Captain Deer, for Melbourne,
s-ia Newcastle

Malintlpu s IMS tons, Captain Murros, 'or k-irn

cestón, via Newcastle

Tlie Union Compans s steamer Kaituna sailed from

Thiirsdis Island on Saturdaj aftirnoon last direct for
Sjdncs with a pirt nrgo of coalsvto

dlsclnige here
on «Count of Hie nats Captain I Ihomson el

prêts to nrrisc lipre about Suntlas next -
Hie isarori sslncli is ot present discharging Cres

mouth timber it Milbourne bails from tint port nixt
lliiirsdai morning direct for Ssdnrs

1 lie I moda liistrilasian 11 VI S llanma insvani
boiintl from Vuncouser, is expeded to depart from
Aiickiatitl at 7 pin io d*is direct for Ssdnes. being
due here on "iturdaj mon ing

1 lie I! M S Tahiti salle I from Papeete last Satur
thl afitriioon direct for San 1 rancisco, in continua
lion of her sosage from Australia

Tlie Hu Wart Parler steamer nurmmbeet, which
left Melbourne on Saturday, ssill arrise at Ssdnes
to lav

Die Corio left Dcichpoi. on Saturdas and Is ex

peeteil to arrise at Catherine Hill Has tomorrow
Hie His erina leases Ssdnej tomorrow for Auck

land direet sslieie she ssill he duo on Sund-s
Hie h camer Ulimaroa which leases Melbourne to

morrow ssill be due at Ssilney on April 21 from
Wellington

i he -teinier 1 litoria is nosv encaged in the N/
coastal tiadc

lhe Werribee Is loading timber at Bunbun ITA
i he llibtrilia is also engaged ni the is/ coastal

tridc
file steamer Wimmera will bair Hobart on Thurs

djs ml is clue at
Satines on Saturday

Hie v.in-1 is c-peclid lo arrise at Adelaide to dajfrom Port kembla
1 ha / ii mili. loft I rcmantle on Saturday and

ssill le due ut Ssdncs on April 13 from Melbourne
Prior to their dcpaitiire for Sin I raneisco on Satur

das h«t by tile bonoum VIr Ivan Nilson of Messrs
Nelson and liobni Ison anil Mr O C S, fane ol
AIP-U-H l.ane and Diss-on were entertained

bs a mun

her of frienls and Mr Nelson was prisentoil svlth a
tras elln g rug bs Mr Harris on behalf of *hc stan" of
lils firm

I iiovKMr.N'TS or OVERSFA vkssras. I

lästern, s (I and A line), left .Alojl last Wednej
dj} foi Sjdiui uitel alelcouine, vin Hong Kong,
Matul i, Timor, .Turu in, and (.ileeiislnneJ ports

Alileiiluul, 9 (I und A line), bound from Australian
ports to Hong hong anti

Japan, arrived at 31anfla on
Weelncsiliv

turill, H (fi A line), arrived at Antwerp from Ans
traiijii ports on 1 llthv last

Suciii, s (White Sur
lim), outward bound to Aus

tralu, left Capetown on Inelay
lliiti.li

Aloiuieh, g, eu route from Australia to Lou
don ami 1 iveiimo], uirivtil ut Durban last Thursday

I'ersie, s (White Sur line), outward bound, lett

I.ivirpool on
Jliurse]n¿

lloiitinaii, s (líov ii 1'uclet line), arrived at Soura
liava from Viintrali tu ports vi«tcrUnv.

__. . nii'im:, rou JAPAN.
nie follow ¡ngia u lis of the taloon passengers nil

in» I v die J and A liner 1 tupiré- Iront bjtlney at
noon tins ela; for lupiin, vi& ellice nslantl ports Dar
win Manila Hong Kong, uni Sli ingltal -Mr b
Ambrose, jlr at

ii
Mrs A\ 1 Andrews, Mr V S

llirrow. Alls« luck, Airs llkncli. nilen Aliss A

Combe« ilr anti Mrs A V Croll ami Infant Hiss A
dunns Mi-s I ron li Mrs Carson, Mr IJ iv les. Miss
Al Ueimnt Min 1 ulford, Mr 1 1

raser, Mr Hil.
hare!, Air II VA IJ irtjej Mr A Hunter, Mies I

Jenl ins Mi's 1 lenklns Mrs I I Jensen Air A
Ivoeh, Air t

lvoppeis Mr Arthur little. Miss lett
Dr und Airs Afoni and 2 children Ml«s Vlael'liersoit

Mis
Pearce, Air I II Parsons, Miss Parsons, Mr and

Aire l>
I Purvcs Airs I'rc«lev anil cou Airs

Couper I'atifi* and ililli! Air anti Mrs J T Handles
Mr Bruce Steele, Mr 1 G Smith, Mr ond Airs r II

Simpson, Miss J Simpson, Miss
Spowers, Air and Mrs

Arthur street AIIFS
Smith, Airs II C Iiudgeon and

Irfant Miss I Illino, Afr 1 I lohj, Mr und Mrs
O J Titmus Miss Dorothea litmus Mr Itobert AM]
hams Mr J A Waller, Air anti Mrs I ugeno West

IVARN-Xn TO MAItlXKRS.
The Naslgation Depirtment adilse that a kerosene

lamp show i ig a red li"bt ssill be creeled on and near
to the end of the nesv breakwater at

Captain's Point,
lersis li-ij Hie light ssill br atfiehed to the top of

a post three feet in hrfcht, anti will itself bo tssclsc
feet above highwater li sol It will be

slsilile for a

distance of two miles Instructions base been issued
lint Hie light must be burning esery .night If, hosv
escr, by carelessness, neglect, or otherwise, the light
is at anv time extinguished, Hie Navigation Depart
ment ssill accept nu irspotiaibihts Mariners are re

quested to note the position of this light

Avmr.inss THOM TUB SONOMA.
The American mu] ßteuner Sonoma, according lo a

wireless message rrcehed from Captiln Traak, was, nt

8 p m , on Sundit\. 400 IIIIIFS from vJnci Head? All
on board wtrc rtported nell 'Jhe Sonoma loft Syd
no

Ht 4
pm on Snt iii da; Jast for San rnncteco,

\U Samoa and Honolulu

WIRl'^rSS FROM TUB MANUKA

The Union Compans, Ian night, received a wire
liFs message from the steamer Mannki, en route from
Wellington to Sstlnei sitting Hint she would not noss

snehor In watsons His
until 11 II

m todas Afti r

being granted pratique she will berth at Margaret
street as usual

I VAN CLOON'S PASSKNCKRS.
|

The Horal Packet Couipinj s steamer A vu Cloon left

Port Alorcsby nt 1 n m on Suncij last for tulney,
vii Port Alum (0), anti Hrisbanc She mnv he ex

pecteel
to arrive here next Snturelnv flic following

an lier p issengcrs--Mirqins Pinscleelll, Duchess D-i

osla, Aliss Hicks Mr Malone, Alcssrs Pitts, Keel

dell William» Alestciicr, Danncrl, Clark, Mrs lbs

worth, Miss Willis

The Ann Cloon his If00 Ians of maire for Anstru

Hill ports 500 tons for Sydney Altogether she has

1600 tons of cargo The steamer is due in Sidney on

April 11 nml berths nt Dalgetys No 2 Wharf She
will

prolnbly
dock lieio on April li tor cleaning and

p-llllllllg

NEWCASIMI CI.lHRANCr,.
NIWCvSTir Mondas

Hie olds vc'scl to clear the Ncwrastlc Customs liousp

lo das wau the steamer Hnrnilen with 3S00 lons eojl
jnd 500 tons bunkers for Port Pine

STHAMIinS HUH TO-DAY.

Manuka, from Wellington.

TlII.KOrtAl'llIC .SHIPPING.

TimiiSIMA Ibl AND (ll)_Sni)
- Arr Aprils Suva

s from H rl eli w11

f VlliNS (1418m)
-

D p April 1 bl Alb-ins s for

IOWNSMII1 (l"j8m) -Air April 0 AAodongi s

from Hrisl 11
"<"l> Ap ii 0 hvnrri s for Melbourne

HOCMIAMPIOV (OOII111) -Arr April 0 lime s

fioni Sv tlncy

POIII Al Al A- Dep April T Wyreema s for Cairns

CAPÍ C APIIICOHN -Passed April
0 Cooma 9 for

Jlclbourne
MAHA nOIIOUCIt (tWOm)

- Arr April 5 Unana, e

from llrisl 11 e

CAI'l MOIll TON -Passed April 0 Tavian s hounJ

BHISBANr ( Km)-Arr April
n Hessen s from

Iireincn Prill? At ii lomar s nnl Calo s from Sjd
ney C tnberra s AVollowro s from Alilbotirne

TWIL.D 111 ADS (J74m)-April 0 Coolebar e float

el off 1 li um »'»I proceeded up liver April 0

Alokau s barbound Cooloon a anchored in 1 ay

Arr April ti l'oiroise s flam lusscd
April

ti

Mlndini s in 10 u III north

HA HON I1AA (3tum) -Arr April 0 Orara, 8 i 45

a m from Sydney

HirilAlOND IMA I li III ADS (331m)-Arr April 0

n lrrlnel ir 8 710 a ni

cr AIM \CI III ADS y BOin)- Arr April 0 Poonhar
.

1 m III I hioLle s 0 2fi mi.

HI 11 INOl II ("SOiii) -Arr April ti Our Tick s 3 SO

1 m und Our I Isle 8 4 4J p ni from Sjeliiey Dep
Aiiril 0 W itidrt s 4 uO a in, and Sarah Hunter

/.'.h 4 4J am for Sydney
Silim WIST HOClvb (201m)-April O Antleon,

,i,"Te wodli«, on Shark Maud crossine,

SAIOhA C API ("0 »0 -l'as«cd April 0 '?arah Hun

'r-OKl'1' \l\CQu"ltnm 074m) -Dep April 0 Hall

rr"clv¡!Nc"l,OI°'Í" (IOO11O-rosscd April O AAandra,

'

(]VVI°t)l's" IIÂU'N I» ^S (Irom)-Arr April 5

%'vNMNCB ingo's (Illili)-April 0 Duroby 8 still

'

n'v'l'l

'

"lAWM (l"oiu)-Dip April 0 Common

."lili s 4 1 II for Svthcy

SI A-
nOChS (109m) -Passed April 5 Alcnthca,

hNl<ÀÀcÂfsTL_l(li'i")0-Àrr April 0 Coramba s Mur

"vi, Dcafelc, s, from-jdney, Urilla, s, Kooringa, e,

-_

from Melbourne Baron Polwarth, s, from Brisbane,
Isaniah s from lort Stephens Hep April (1 I otl-la,

bqe, for lallao, Mums, s, I claw Main b, Isaruih, b

("as in, sch for ">silins Corn lynn, s, for the Manning

Cuninibi, s fur llu Maiming

1'OIU Sill HINS (S3,,,)
- rasscd April 8, Hall

Caine s, li

pin tuulh
HOUONCONt, (Hin)-Dep Apnl 0 Queen Bee, s

1
p in for Newt-Mil

JI11MS I1AV III \I)S (S7m)-Passed April 0 Ara

ssutta B 7 i in Jlilbucatls s, _ 3*4 pin, Burrum

hert s I'll i u Atlsuliet, scoss,
6

p ni north

MOIlin \ HI _.US (Ulm)-Ucp April O lllllincada,

B 1 4f> a m for Ss dues

(¡KILN Lll'l (. Min) - Passed April 0, boonda n

6 i in Kal ipo i
' -t) p m north

(ABO ('l-iii)
Passed April 5 Slros s S 15 p m ,

ssest April
u Moonta s 1 TO p m , ssest

\HISONi, I.tOMOMOR. (420m)-Inwards April

0 Jasa s Sum,] eura, s 4 II m
,

Koinuri, s I IO

i
m

, 1 ameroo ii,
KI JO im Saros, s, _ p m Oui

wards A limpie, S a III He.him s 210 pul

MIlftOIJIlM (570m)-Air April
0

Medic,
s Bom

bali, b Kuluomba, s, from *-sdnes Mongolia
li Jl S

,
from Hobart, IVaiiuil s from Strahan

Orontes, It M S , from I ondon Isomura n, farcoolu

b Irom Nesviastle Umballa, B,
bom Calcutta, ¡U

Irljoixl bq, In m Uni i os Ayi ., Dip April 0

1 o<iNt.iiiia, », for launceston, Oronles II M S
,

for

-vtines

AI)1 fiAlDn (lOSlm)
- \rr A[ril5 baroola,

a from

rrciimntle April
'

0 Mombassi s from Huelsa

Hblng s Warilda s slirop&hiri,
« Aseailius s,

and Adelaide s, from Milbourne Hanau, B from

Antwerp Junee s from Newcastle larra, B from

Port Kembla Benolhi,
« from Ixindon I lillliiittK

s from Marsliorough, 1'ort Curtis at from london

Dep Warilda, s, for llunantle, Pfalz, B, for Ham

burg, Ctnturs, 6. for Wallaroo

AUSTBALIAN .WEATHEB ; "f-""

-? « -, __.

THE "HEEAID" MAP.
-I

Tho eastern high prc.suro has movod oastvvard to tho extent of 1000 miles, and is

nosv centrally situated over Norfolk Island.
Tho Antarctic disturbance which covered tho Southern Ocean on Saturday has

surged
northwards, and has now taken on tho form of a doublc-hendctl disturbance. At prcsjnt
It extends over tho southon) and eastern districts of Now South Wales, and stretches.

'

from tho western districts of Victoria to tho Southern Island of Now Zealand.

Tho now high pressure, which Iles in evidence to the west of the Leeuwin, has aä

vnncod "nenrly 1500 uilleB, and now covers tho south-western quadrant of Australia,
Somo showers and thunder may bo expected over the eastern districts, but

otberwln|
Uno and cooler «'eather.

Ocean Forecast.-Squally and rough around Tnsmnnla. >
¡

METEOROLOGICAL. REPORTS.

Conimomi calth Weather Bureau, Monday.
SYDN'UY KAIN.'Al.L.

Aierage annual for (_ s eira, 4817 point
As erage for 50 sears, trom January 1 to end of

March, un pointu
Jotiil from January 1, 1914, to date, J335 points
lota! for corresponding period ol 191J, 12Ü1 points

Baromclir.-0 jm, 2UM9, 3 pm, 20 824, 0 P Ti
J!) -JO

Temperature -0 a m , C8 4, 3 p m , 79 3, 0 p ni, 77,1.

Maximum, 812, minimum, 65 0.

Ilumidits -0 n m
, 79, J p ni ,

02, 9pm, 40.
l\ind-Greatest

sclocits, 13 miles,
from the cost.

K.UNl'Abl. ItLGlSlltV-IONS.
N'csv South Males (for the 24 hours ended at 9

a m ).

Albury 7 points, Bateman s Bay 3, Bombala 2, Conar-

go 8, Corossi 0, Delegate 2, Deniliquin J, Qirmanion

b, Green Cape 1, Heilt) 0, Jerilderie 8, Junee 2,

Moudra 9, Morusa Ileaita 5, Moulamein 1, Tocumwal

J, tumbarumba J, Tumut 3, Urana 9, i>ag_u Waggu

QUELNSLAND KAlNrALLS.

I llltls.UAM . Monday
The following rilnhlls were rigislered in Queens-

land during llie 48 hour« ended at I) a in to (las
-

Northern Disision-Peninsula stibtlisision Cape 1or_

0 points, M'Donnell 14, Vlusgrisc JO, lliumlay Islan I

J .oubli suhdlsision Lairns 51 points,, Card

well Ja, Cooktown
15, Using 1 ish l'oint

0 Orosss Hill 21, Jlallf-x 31, llarscs's Cicck 60,
Ingham 20, lnnislni] DJ, Kulanda 23, Point Archer SO,

Port Douglas _J0, Toss nssi lit 7.

Central Division -I mu I'aik J
points, Mackay 1, Pro

btipine 30, St lass renee IO, - eppoon 110.

Southern Uli ision -Coastal subdivision Bustard

Iliad 10 points, hinds Cipe 20, liooilj Island ^10

C01S1A1, III PORTS at 0 p m

Tweed Heads, North, fresh, line, sea mod , Tiyran

Bil, M', fresh, line, bia, smooth, Ballina, North,
liblit, line, boa binouth, Clan nee Heads, NI , moderate,

line, sea smooth. South "-olltars, lalm, line, sea

smooth, Bellinger Heads, North, light, cloudv, Bel

slight, Nainbiieci Heals ]\TW light, clouds, sia moil

erato, Port Marqmric, M, fresh, clouds, na smooth

Manning Heads, NI. Moderate, clouds, sea

smooth, Seil Hocks SW, light, overcast, se« smooth!

Port btepbens, South, ll_ht clout)}, sea »mooth, it»,

eristic, NT, gentle, ,fei_re.asi, fia smooth, Lake Mitv

quurie Heads, Cann, cloudy, »eu smooth, Catherin«

Hill ila), film, cloudy, sett smooth, ilnrnnjoci, hil,

light, cloudy, sei slight, South IICJ
I,

W Nil, light, dull,

han, sei smooth, Al »Wongong, bW, light-, cloudy, ia

smooth lilmta, SW, light, clouely, sea smooth, Crook

haven Ile ids, AVest, inoilerate, clomlj, sea smooth,

.lervls Hay, AAest, light, cloudy, sei smooth, UlUdolli,

AVtst, strong, cloudy, sta smooth, Moruya, SSb, Unlit,

overcast,
sea Btnooth, Oreen Cape, SW, fresh, fouillr,

nhowery,
sea smooth, Gabo Island, West, strong, squallr,

howcrj, sea moderate.

ronrc.AST ion NIAV SOUTH WALLS, O PM.

Showers on the south west
slopes anil southern utbln

lands, thiinelcrstornia in tho north cast, otlicrvvle, fine!

cooler over the Bouthim
half, wcstirly to toutherlj

vvinels

IN1IIISTATE TlAINTALti M GISTIUTIONS
,

(1 or the 24 hours ended at 0 a m
) [

Western Australia -Hall's Creek 10 pohits, Derby 4(
Broome- IO, Onslow 1, Winning Pool 23, Carnarvon

2,
C Leeuwin 1, l-spcranco SI, Balladonia 41, Eyre li

Peak Hill HO, Wiluna 130, Cue 30, Aulgoo 14, Lawler}

15, I
¡everton

25, Menzies 53, _al,_oorlic 26, isaniistoii

0, A ork 0
South Austi-illii -Daly Waters 7 polnU, Eucli 2,

low 1er s
Jluj 2, Strcuky Buy 4 Tort Lincoln 3, Will.,

roo 4, Snowtown 11, Adelaide 1

Alctoria - llorslimi 1 point, Hamilton 5, Portland
It,

Cape Otway 1, I chuca 1, Bendigo 3, Ballarat 5, Sid.

bom ne H, Cipe Schanck 3, Omeo 1, Allison's Fronton,

tory 0,
Sale 4

luEiuaiua- Hobart 14, Hythe 0, Cape Sorrell
30,

Zeehan 102 St tilley 70, I ovv Head C1, Laumxitoa _,

I del vu one 12, Springs
01

ASTRONOA1ICAL MLMOItANDA TOR AMIL 7.

Sydney Observatory, Monday
Sun rises at 0 10, sets ot 5 44, Moon, 3 42 p m, 151

a m
, Mercury, I 60 II m ,

4 d_ p m
, Venus, 715 am,0 .'3 p m

, M irs 1 27 p tu ,
li il p ni

, Jupiter, 1 a

um, 31 p m , Saturn, 10 44 am, 8 51
p m

Ilifcli water ut lort Denison, 5 2a am , 014 nm.

I ull Moon, April 10, at 11 .S p in.
,

]

NEW ZEALAND SHIPPING.

WELLINGTON (1230m).-Arr: April 0, Melbourne,

s, from Ness castle; Remuera, s, from London.

HLUt'T (1107m).-Arr: April 0, Maunganul, s, from

Hobart.

AUCKLAND 02Slm).-AIT: April 0, ¿ïavua, n, from

tile islands Den April 0 Maheno, s, lor .Silines.

KAIPAHA.-Dep: April 0, Kaiapoi, s, for Sydney, j

N'l.W PLYMOUTH (1141m).-Arr. April 0, Kailangati,

B, from Newcastle,

BLUIT (1107m).-Dep: April 0, Willochra, », for

Melbourne.

NEW ZEALAND CABLES.
|

-.-
I

SAVINO TIME.

MELBOURNE, Monday.
Cabio messages from Now Zealand aro at

present received .at La Pel ouse station, near

Ssdnos, and lepeatcd to the central Telegraph
Office Arrangements aro now being maila by

which It is hoped that tho necessity of répé-

tition will bo obviated, and tho tnblo mcssag a

will be received direct In Sydney It Is undoi-i

stood tuat If this plan succeeds a s ivlng of

about 20 minutes will bo mado on each mes-

sage

WOMBEYAN CAVES.

BOWItAL, 'Monday.
Infoimatlon Is to rintid that extensivo damage

has boon ransod on tho AA'omboyiin Caves

road between AA'oIlondllli River and Mnaiton s

Pass by tho recent heavy mina Trom ii

rough estimjto It is calculated that tho ro

pnli« will cost over £.1000 Tho assistant

engineer ot Nuttnl Shire Council states that

it will bo usolcbB for tourists to think of

using tho road ii oin hcio to AVombcyan Cnves

dilling linster, unless they aro piopiuod to

walk, fis It will bo ft eoniidcrnblo limo before
vellidos can bo taken over tho ro-id

THE MAILS.
-«-.

THIS DAV.
bondi Australia

-

Oserliiuil 5 30 pm
Mctorla

-

Oseihn I
i JO and 8 p in

Queensland -Oscrland 3 _o p m

\nlliiruIso sia Newcastle -August, Sam
Iori Macquarie-Mirqujrir 9 10 a m

Dorssm Manili (PI) Honjiong, and Japan, via
Brisbane -1 mplre 3 3J p in

Nelson s iiuv nn I Tea Oardius via Newcastle -

Karuah 8 10 p in

Tasmania s ii Melbourne-I oongana 5 30 p m

Tasmania sin Milboiirnc - Ssdnty 5 80 p m

United Kingdom Continent of Europe India, and
Miiirltlus- Oicrlan I to Adelaide and thence per
1 M S Mongol!i 5") p m

|

IMS Mongolia (letter, atlbessel to perBons on

board cart of the Commander) -Overland to
Adelaide 5 10 p m

Western Australia s ia Adclnido and Iremantle -

R M S Mongolia r TO p m

Richmond His ti-Pi mid iii 0 0 p
m

Maclens Riler- .ulhllbar 7 A) p in

11}rou Has
-

Wolltntlur s pm
tono Harbour anil lett}

-

1 it-roy 8 pm.

MIDNISD U

I urleton -Combovne 7 a in

Llareiicc 11 Is cr-Pull, nillir 7 a ni

Aucl land etc N / (tllrtet)
- Riserlna 10 30 am

loiiL.1 nu I Simoa, sia luckiund
- ltfscrina und Navua,

10 10 a ni

I Ijl sin Auckland -Riserlna and \asua, 10 30 am

lasmanh, via Melbourne -Oonah 8pm

THURSDAY

United Kingdom, for ncssspapcis to be forwarded

ss liol Is bs stn and prepaid at the late of Id per
10o/ or fraction thtioof for each newspaper eil

closer" in bcpnrato ssiuppcr -Oiient Rosal Mall

Pari et Oraos II D10 a in

tlobnit (direct)
- H M S Onosa 10 nui

lautoll Slisa, and lesulti (I iji)-R M S losilla It

Western lustraba su Adelaide and Album - Isa
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i WAGEtS BOARD AWARDS.
__-«- I

KAILWAY MEN'S INCREASES, ,

Tlic I'ood Supply and Distribution 'No 2 Group,
No 7) Hoard issued nn aw ird jc«terehy Under tim

award the salaries of those in the lower
grade vrill

be rilseel, but those In the higher gin les «111 not It

nlfeited. the award will remain In force lor three

veirs

Juniors up to 17 years of age slnll receive -W pet

anniini, alter 12 months' senke £S0, after two jean
set vice, ¿100, after three je-ars sen Ice, ¿1J0

Seniors-I int class, £410 USO, secón 1 dosa, «GI

£400, third class, £310100, fourth class, £270 ¿si,
fifth class, £2S0 £.(10, sixth doss, £100 J"0, Kie-ltfl

e lass, ¿HO 1««

_Cleiks woiking
at

Darling llirbour on the 1
pin to

S p in shift 6liall be
paid £10 per linmitn cvtra

Hie ortllnaiy hours of employment siull not ixevl-il
4S per week

In i department where the present custom Is to nulli

J leu number ci hours
per week, such custom shall

eonlinin
Outsitle the metropolitan anti suburban districts jj

holm
per foituierlit limy be

worked, it the Jucitlluii

of tho Lomiiifssioncr
Ov el time pay nu nts shall bo made trcording lu the

following se ile-\\ Itere lite oldbury finishing til le h
before

(I pin lor ull work btfore li pin, ordiiuty

time for nil woik after Ü p m , time ami uiieqiuni r,

or tea money at the rit ut 2s, wlitetievcr hi ile

[neater Where the oieliniry finishing or ro leled

nnlshing time is any other hour lor ill won ilJ e

iltur such llulsliiiig timu time und a quarter
Hie following Miall be the flas.sitlt.Hlon of sudon

musters um!
¿ard

inisirrs and the Miarles tur ile

respectivo liasses-Special, minimum t SOO, m iviniit II

¿luO, 'Hist class, minimum jcUO iniviinuni iii!

second elass, mlnliniim £310, maximum ¿¿ÍU, Ihlnl

class, iiiiulmiiin ¿JM, iiuivriniuiii £J00, fourth «Ins.,

liiliilintim
¿JjO, niuxiiiinin £270, fifth ..lass, mieiuum

¿Jin, nuviiniiin £210 skill class minimum x1»1

in munno
¿Joo,

set emit davt, iiilniinum ¿100, uusl
muni ¿17?

lrce quarters shall ho provided for slntionmj>ltri

in aelehtjon to the above sjlurics
Hie lotion Mg «hull be the elasslflratlon of night

nllieers und relief olllccrs and the salaries for the re-

spective classes-1 Irst elliss, minimum £JJ0, nmxl

i.iiini £J7(I second class, liilniimiin ¿J2II, ma (lum

¿Jil) thiiii elliss, mlniliiinn ¿11X1 iiusiniuili ¿JW,
lorn Iii clubs, minimuiii ¿100, ituviimun ¿ISO Ile

ordlnaiy working hours of st itioiiniimlirs, pi.ht olkcr-,

mill iclltf ollleeis skill lie f>
per fortnight

In view of the eilfllciiltlis itieielint.il to ti« In
mediate reduction of the hourn of euiplosinent dlrrUt

b} tlliH award, Hie following bpcejal proslbions jre

iliildt, to
appl)

to bl
itionmislcis, surd ma'tirs, nlclil

olllters, and relief olllters

(a) On all stilious
(Incltisise) botween S}dney

anl

'Parramatta, on nil st itiuns (incliibise) betsveen
".)

I

.ne} and lluibtsille On all stations (lnclu>iu)

between _}dni} anil
Ilnriisb}, Milsons Point anl

llornsb}, Newtastlc und Toronto, Newcastle mil

West Maitland and on nil depot stations the «lu

lion of boura shall tonic into force on the that day

of Mil}, 1011 Oillccrs, working In eveess el Ji

hours per fortnight on 1 se stations after that ihts,

Hh ill ho pild
merl ¡mc al the nile ol time anl <

quarter, (b) on nil nation» (escept those li"»tl»

lnilfiiitcil), between bullit} ami Werris Creek, Sjdni/
nt

lass, Ssdno} lind Bathumi, nnd ¡sydney
«it

Wollongong indindie, the reduction of hours shall

tome into foico not later than 12 months from tin

ii ile ol this nw ird, hut, until suth reduction li

ctfeclitl, oO'cera working on l-csc stations bliall

'

i after the flrst da} ol lill}, 1014, be paid
the toll i

>

ling allowances in recognition of tile longer bouts

worked during the rcnri.uiilsation of the sirslec ID
Where the hours worked do not exceed nine ho»3

per da} on an "oser all" of li hours, 5 per
teni

of the ofllrer's salir} (II) Where the hours srorlid

i stud nine hours up lo 10 on an "oser all' ol la

hollis, KI per tent of lhe oillccrs salary (c)0n «II

ntbei stations tilt reduction or hours «hall eomr inl£>

force not later than tsso nans from the date hereof aft

uiilil such nducllon is efleetetl oOleers working on the«

station* blnll rcceiso the allow ince set out fur au

lions in the last clause In calculating the amount

ol these illownnces
.

salirv
*

»hull not Include ihi

salue of quartern (ti) After the explr) el Iii»

different periods for the nxed reduction of liouit,

the extia allowances set out in sub clause (h) »na

(c) shall be discontinued, and tinkers blnll be pal

osertlmo at Iho roto of time and a quarter (or »II

lime worked in cvceii of 00 boura per fortnight

l'rosiiion Is nindi foi olileers on duty away horn

I onie, and nu expense
allowance is granted to them

An offliu lelleslug in one position for two months

In a higher cliss is to receive at least tYe minimum

»alary of tho higher class All existing privilege»
=»

to sick leave, annual hoiitlas», and rallwly passfiS'i

to continue during tho cuirency of the asrard OtOcrn

compelled to work for more than threo hourn on ClirlH

inns Ita), flood Irltlus or Taster Monda) arc to rcceiie

one ila} * lease on full pa} foi each of such c1 ijs The

ass ird has been mide on the understanding
uni

svitliin three months ol its coming into operation
Hie

Chief Commissioner shall constitute an appeal boara.

PROPERTY SALES.
'

II. AA'. Horning and Co., Limited, report harki«

sold hy public auction
on the ground, various lou

of the Beaconsfield -state, Concord, at prices milos
to 303 per foot. ,

SNOW IN NEW ZEALAND, -

-,- t

WELLINGTON (N.Z.), Monday.J

A cold snap prevails, nnd tho southern nillo

ni o Bnovv-coverod. .

HUNTER'S HILL ELECTION. \
-.-

I

Tho result of tho extraordinary municipal

election at Hunter's Hill was aB follows-j,!

Arthur Kingston Mooro, 134; Erneut HenJ

Clarke, 105, Majority tor Moore, 23, ____
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tf MONETiET AND COMMEECIAL.

STOCKS AND SHAKES. I

A fair share of business was carried through I

on Changes yesterday, at firmer prices,

Ararlatlons on Into rales wore
-
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STWK EXCHANGE SALES.

The following sales wore reported -

Mm nmg Bank of> New South -yVnlcs,
£' /o Henry Jones, 20/0, Mick Simmons,
-5

I New boiith AAnles
3_ per cent funded

Government options, ¿,82/10/, North Shore
(j-is V chares, 25/, Burns, Philp, and (Jo,
12/

Noon Pott I.ellson Steam, 47/b, Newcastle

Oís B' rhnrob, 45
, Hjdraullc (paid), 1G/SJ,

A\ ¡achcomhe, Larson, Limited. 19/1

Afternoon-Dank of Austral isia £120,
Austi allan Bank of Commerce Sa

ires, 14/74,
Burns Phlln and Lo

, 32/, Commercial Bank
°f <-ydnev, £26/12/6. Tooth and Co, 45/6,
Queensland National Bank, 72/6, Leard, Wat-
son (ord) 22/7. Fresh rood an J

leo, 20/9,
Paul and Ora. 23/, Saigeuts, Limited, 2S/,
E>dne. H.draulic, lb. 101, Now South AAales 3
Per cent, 1921 _S9 Spencer's Pictures, 14/
South Greta, eon, 1/4, IOA, 4/7J, Beaid,
Watson, ord

, 22/0

EÍT..T.STATE. EXCHANGES.

n ,
Ml I MOl'RNI Vlondit

'} w ..«lanr, Nuinnil It ink 7 »/II TI w.inmm Cn.

«T.ent - III.JT' 'is'i/lOr \.stnilu"°U kCof|
A"""-.,",'1 f,ollul,al Iruitces, 14/ Dilldoll

P.1 'ii2'.', U"",0I' llub,"'r Cprtr ). _U/_, ledcral
Palace Bool

o/l Melbourne
I loctri Stock 18/<

Ungridge Um du,,, ¿5
1 O \

, 4/7» Larllou Brcsver)
IM -«d), 13/3. Caledonian, prcf, 23/.

-»
.

i

""

FINANCIAL.
'

A CHEQUE rKOBIiEIAL

"C writes -

' f

Sir,-A linn contains two partners By arrangement

with the IMIII elicqucs
arc si_ned hy cither part

|

lier, hut whichever partner signs the cheques
the

I same nanto is slgiieel llitis A signs cheques A,
hut

11 sifrns cheques also A and not It 11 therefore

signs another name not iles own Is this leg-il?
j

But why trouble' Who is liltoly to contest

tho matter' Not tho Bank, which lins agreed

to pay, nor tho holder, who Is paid Then

who'

STATE WOOIJ EXrORTS.^
Tho following is a return shovvlhg the

number of bale, of wool exported oversea

from tho Stato of Now South Walo, dm lng
tho peiiod from July 1 to March TI in tho

seasons 1B12 13 and 1913-14 i espoetlvely
-

bcasous
1012 1913 1911 1914

JulS March, Jill}
Murch

0 months 0 mot Ilia

Destination Bales Bales

Irom Sidney to United King
dom ami loreIt.ll lort- 70a,32< . 7i9,14S

I toi Newcastle to United King
dom 14 403 . 13 W>

I
rrni S)dnes to Nesv Zealand 71 .

-1°

Total 71OS0.T 70" SOO

There has thus boen an Increase for the pe-

riod of 73 OGG bales

I

A. AND E. ELLIS, LTD.
]

A general meeting of the shareholders of

this company was hold jesteiday afternoon

Mr C D Ullis presided Tlio balance sheet,

covering tho si\ months ended February 2S,

1911, was adopted, and a dividend for the halt

yenr, at tho lato of 10 pei cent per nnnutn,

was declared
i -

I
NO'WîS AND COMMENTS. I

Al thin RIcltai d and Co, Ltd (Extended) has

boen reglstciod with n cnpltal ot £600,000 In

200,000 prefeienco nnd 100 000 oidimity £1

shines It will nctiulio lands, buildings, etc

riist directois mo Mcssis Aithur Itlckard,

A A C Cocks, and 1 T Tlllock

Poullins', Ltd, has a capital of £10,000 In

C1 shares It will carry on tho business of

djeis, clenneis etc Peimanont diiectors
-

Mcssis O S AAllson (chalímun), S U Evans,

V E AA'ilson, U AA' Mound, and L Wltkoskl

N S AA' Baking Co
,

LUI -The cnpltal of this

rompany Is being Incicnseil from £10 000 to

£-5 000 lis (he eieatlon oC 25,000 £1 shares,

1S.0S0 of which are allotted to tho trustees of

the late Win AA'hlte -is put payment foi cor

tnln lands bought fiom them by the comptny.

At a special meeting of the board of the

Instirime Ofllre nf Austrilli. Ltd
,

Mr Piancls

AA'Illlani Ilacnn vi as appointed n diroetoi In Hen

of Mi Aitliui A C Cocks, .Al L, \, resigned

The dlicctois of Hie Royal Tlnnk ot Austra-

lia, Ltd, have lesolved, nubject to audit, to

lecommend to the shareholders the doclaritlon
of n dividend for the slv months ending March

.11, lill, at the nto of S peí cent per annum,

and the liansfei of £10,000 to tho reservo

fund, making It £210,000

COMMERCIAL.

TJII. MARKI.TS.

Tho mnrhcts vi ore Blow all round yesterday,
and cscivthing seemed disinclined to move

till after tho holldusB Thero was a total

nbsenio of the buying spirit In Kästeln pro-
duce all lines vvoro without quolnblo chango
in pilcos, hut tho tendency was towards
llimucKS Tnpioc.is vsoro again fluctuating
slightly In Singnpoio, hut not sufllclcntls to
affect the local price Pepper and spices woro

steads Rice is as film desiccated coroanut
was hardly so easy as It was in Colombo a

couple of weeks ago
In tho metal markets quotations of shoet

lend were i educed 0/ a ton This did not

repiosent tho whole of the (hop In the price
ot pig le id but It rhould ho i onieinbcrod
thnt tho lend nosv rclng manufactured was

purchased some v\iok_ ago, when pilcos
were t onsldciahly higher tlinn they ni o to-

day i-cad piping was not reduced because

when the pievlous alteration-a rise-was

made, pipings icmalncd undisturbed Sup
plioB of lend manufactures are now normnl,

and shipments of piglc.id from Port Tirio

glvo cveiy promise of regularity 1\ 1res,

black and galvanised were steady at lato

low lates The demand for wire-netting svns

haidly as keen Gilvnnised Iron vins bought
In lnigo quantities bs tho storekeepers In

quiilcs for iron tunics hud fallen off Ce-

ment vins In steads request at low rates

The oil mniket was slow An Increase In

the price of mundell Spence's oil In Lon-

don steadied the local mniket a little, but

I",did not induce nny speculative busing
The cables quoted 2/25 for raw oil fob,

piompt shipment, a liso of a farthing The

distributing quotation localls was unchanged
at 3/S for inw oil and 3/10 for boiled Parcels

were about /2 below these rates Whitelead
\sos lnqulied for, but no business vsns done

Pish oils vi ero firm, and no concessions were

granted on the high lates now ruling
The Juto mniket was stagnant Thero were

branbags of rebruñí) shipment obtainable

nt l/J -lings but the ungo holders wanted

1/10 Spot lots were selling at G/ net to

i
.ills Cornsncks were stcids, season's ship-

ment 0/3 slings or G/4_ net to rails There

vsns inquliy for woolpacks and some sales

of Febi liars thlpmcnt wera made nt 2/11,

while foi season's shipment 2/10 less dis-

count was given
lu brewers goods thcte Is inquiry for Eng-

lish malt which remilus very staicc, and

which has been oiïeicd at 10/3 duty paid,

dcllveied Some few sales of last season's
Vlctoii.i Chcvallci mall have been made at

b/3 on lalls, S)diiG), and new malt at B/C
New Cape malt Is 1/ below the latter price
The demand foi the nels malt, however h.is

been disappointing Tasmanian hops aro be-

ing quoted nt 1/4J to 1/5 delivered In S}d
nes, small lots Wore a paiccl on c 1 f nnd

o tenus wanted concessions would bo made
on these rates The report given last week

that hops lil flist hands In Tasmania aie light
has been confirmed but as some of the

larger brewers ale still carsylng lill crop
I the demand foi the now season's hops up to

I

the picsent has not been active Holders
of American hops in the other States ni o

quoting /11J to 1/ in bond, ship's slings,
|S)dn<!), foi best samples American hops
Une now nttiacllng veiy limited nttontlon,
¡biivers being concerned with the Tasmanian

crop

BROKERS' ASSOCIATION.
I

Tho second meeting ot the brokeis to form
a Biokeis' Association was held on Frldaj
undei tho prcsidoncj of Mr rrechalrn Somo
discussion nroso as to tho wisdom of nl

lovving the public to become acquainted with
tho facts ot the previous jneetlng, and In
some quartern there was u deslio that th

)

proceedings should not bo divulged for tin

benefit ot tho gcneial mercantile cominunltj
Tho piojrct ot tho association was advanced

a turthci stage A committee ot three-ono
each fiom the grain the pi odin

o, and the

juto divisions of the rilling-was appointed to

confer with the president of Hie Clijmbei

of Commerce and tiBccrtnln what could bo

dono In the way of forming a brokers' sec-

tion of the i bamber AA'hen all the fuels
havo been nsccitallied the committee will
diav up a icpoit and submit It to a further

meeting ot bioKeis

l'JUÎSUllVUD .AIHAT TKNDlCn.

A specimen of the foi m of londei foi the

supply of licservcd meat foi the British
AAni Ecpai tment li is been posted nt the Cus

toms bonne vvhcio It Is available to those lu

torclid

¿EXPOKT TRADE.

LAST WEEK'S SIIIPÄIENTS.
"

Tho exports of frozen produce
'

from tho
port of Sydney for tho week jpndcd April 1,

according to thu Customs-nouso returns,
were:

Butter' (561b boxes): United Kingdom anti

Continent, 1513; Egypt, 230; Now Caledonia,
11; Slngnporo and Java. 220; South Sea Islands,

87; British New Ciiilnea, 9; German New
Guinea, 7; Dutch New Guinea, 2; U.S.A. 5.

Total, 2101.

Mutton) (carcases): United Kingdom and
Continent, 2712; U.S.A., S562. Total, 11,304.

Beef (quarters and pieces): United Kingdom
and Contln'ent, 2234; South Africa, 727; USA
5302. Total, S263.

' "

BEEADSTU-JTS.

A QUIET MARKET.

Tho market for broudstulfs was quiet In
nil departments yesterdas'. Wheat was on

offer at .1/!) ex trucks Darling Islnnd for
parcels, but buyers wcro not anxious, and

the business done ¡it this rato was
Insignifi-

cant. Buyers seemed still moro shy of tho
forward position.

For grosvers' lots shippers wcro offering
3/4

at country stations, equal lo 3/SJ ox

trucks Sydney.
Flour was Bteady at £8/16/ for bakers' lots,

and up to £8/10/ for best quality f.-.b. for

0Xífíí_rd and bran wore easy at £4/10/.

LAST WEEK'S EXPORTS.

Tho exports of wheat and «»««"»"T
port of Sydney for tho week ended Apr i *,

according to tho Customs-houso
returns,

WWhe_t (bushels): United Kingdom.«dCjJj
tlnont, 304,447; Chill, 167,926; Singapore nnu

Java, 0. Total, 472,379. -""intArl
Flour (in sacks of 2001b):

Now Zcalnhd,

1293; United Kingdom and Continont, -1, ^T
Caledonia, 211; Singapore ana lava, 1W.

South Sea Islnnds, 400 Total, 1 f.SBS.

At Darling Harbour yesterday
3075 tons

of wheat and 83 tons of flour wero manifest.a

to arrive.

. GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

Unless otherwise spcciOctl, prices
are for distribut-

ing lots on
Is

um:

Branbngs Spot, 1/ per lloren net.

Cornsacks 0/1 net per dozen

Oro Pucket« IGoz, J/0 lier dozen

Woolpacks Spot, 3/2 each,
less discount, ex llsmct

tus, 2/11,
loss discount, season's ./IO each,

loss dis

count.
LASTKRN' PRODUCE

liarlos Pearl, 15/3 per esst lu sacks, 15/0
in 601b

bags
Loeoanut, desiccated, /8l per lb, or 10/0 per dozen

lib tins act
Oatmeal 71b bags, 18/0 per csst, linked,

lib bags,

21/0 pu csst Sill packets, o/O per do/eu, rolled oits,

01b lugs, 22/0 pir esst, Jib pnekels Vo pel (loOTl

Linger «bolo, /8», ground loose /0, lins, /IO, pre

scrscd /S to /li uetonhiu to quilils mil gnde
Haricot Beans 7/0 per bushel, sack lots, small quan

titles, 7/9
VI line Meal 71b bags, 17/ per csst, Jib bags, 18/

per twt
Rice lle'l Lhina, J.27 per

ton of 4n nwis, best

Ilpili J.-0/IO/ lot-alls dressed Ironi 4.10/5/
to i.2I/r>;

per ton iccotiling
lo

¿rule,
lit -01b lugs,

Island jell

(lu
bond) pel lou

1'i.is Blue, boiling, 6/(1 per
bu"icl in sic\s, split,

ljisst saiks, 18/( per csst

-red I nw)rs
,

¡0/ per csst in saiks 111 per csst

in -lOlli lugs, birdseed, _.>/ pir csst III wcks 21b bags

IÏ/1 per
dozen, hemp, sicks 13/, linseed, ssboli sail s,

10/ pir csst, liuscct', crushed, 20/0 per csst, rape, 21/

per
esst

Spit.« Closes, 1/1 lier lb, mace, 3/ pir Hi,
for

whole, _/J for ground pimtlitu /81 per ]h, inrilssny

seeds, ssboli, /9 pel lb, giolind /IO pir lb, ptppcl

pu-t while, »boll /lOJ, giounil 1/1 per
lb in 711)

big», 1/IJ, pure blink, whole /li, loose /111, »1 "H>

lugs lili 1 inn imon, ssboli 1/HI per lb, ground, 1/1,

mined spice, loose /0, lo? pickets, ]/, nutmeg, iasc

lot-, ,11) smaller lots, 1/
Taptoia feet ii, satks, 11/ per cwt, medium pearl

11/ per csst (id extra for 501b Ings

IMieatmeal lu 711» lings 15/ per cwt

(¡KOLI.!?!! _

Atipirngtis
2ib tins 1(1/ per dozen, lib tins, 10/

Lu milos Imported Goudas, /S_, 1) II 7, /S, local

makes boin /lj
to

/7
( Indies pegs, 4in, -i/O per box

Innis Vll.lrilinn brands No 1, in 21b lins, 7/10,

li lib tins 4/2, No 2, in 211) lins, 7/5, in lib tins,

4/ per dozen
I mil Tinned plncipple, first grade, to «/, new

seasons peat lies, 10/ pears, 0/i, eheirics, V, apri

eels 7/0 ».sorted, 8/0

Hops Crown, 1/8 (.olden Cross 1/7 per lb

1 onion Peel /7 rltron, 1/ orango, /7 per lb
j

-Milk Sweetened, -'./ lo ->()/Q P"
ease ot 41 tins

tinswictcncil, large sire 22/ pet ens« small 24/, 8d

in i IM cxtn for lrsi linn live or ten rise lots

Atnlrhis AA i\ irstns, Hells j ease 1/5., less 3/0,

Suts-\\ ninnis, /SJ Hranl 1/2, lHrcotnna, IS, ni

monds, soft shelled. /9, ditto, lorduns, 2/4 to 1/0.

peí nuts, rossini /«
üocksalt Liverpool, reel, e\ sicamor fO/, cr store

17/0 per
Ion white, ox store, SO/

Salt Atlclilde, lonrsc ill/, cruele 12/0,
rellncd 70/,

Oossv flin 77/0, i vin (Ino SO/, dmrj, finest 87/0 a

lou Liverpool, co irse 72/11 line «0/ pel
ton

Solinon Seroll till« 12/0 per lloren lib tins flats,

lib tin-, 12/0 halves 8/0, horlul. Horseshoe, 8/0

Salmon 'tit Hirrcls, ,', li ilf barrels /I} per
lb

Sardines Tief halves S/fl, quarters 1/1 Ordinary

bru ds. billin 4/0 to 4/0. quarters 2/0 to 1/ Smoked

II, olive ml lOtlts 2/1, Silts, 2/0, Js 1/0 .s, 11/0

II, mugs Alb I/O lo 1/101, 3»' V4S ti 5/0, ill to

milo biin i. »lb 4/8 lib 11/41 to 0/0 liipporcd, _lb

1/1 to 4/71, lib 0/9 JO
7/1 '

M Iii
Unir Oosllings, 0J/ per ton, ex store, loeal

linkes, tia/ to 80/
DRU o rnuiT

Apricots
lour Crown, /10J per lb, Three Crown

(fitindiird), /loj Two Crown, /03, One Crown, /8J,

plain m slabs /81

Appin Hulk, /I", packets, /111 P" Iii

Currants Australian, lour Crown, /Al, Three Crown

M' Two Clown, IH, Imported Amalia», /01, Pro

éludais m
Hites

New
seasons, /2 7 8

Aliiscats Australian, tnjs, Six Crown, l/Oj, Tour

Crnwii, /IO} curious, holf penny
more (practical!}

noininil), tolilc raisins, (need /Al, linfnccd /5, loose,

¡4\ weelcd rnlslns cartons
No 1 d/41, No 2

0/IJ

per
do/in. loo«o, No 1 /IJ, No 2 /, per lb.

Pears two Crown, /li lliroc Crown, 1/.

I evins Uve t rovvn, 0, lour Crown, /5J, seedless

rnis'ns, /A, Aim-cats, sultjuns, ¡o\ ptr lb

MR«. Soz boves, 4/10J per down, 01b boxes, /DJ

per lb
Altistats Alalaga, 1/1
Pearlies 1 our Crown /IO} per lb, Three Crown,

/0)
Two Crown, /B, One Crown, /5}, plain /4

Plums, ev ip t.olden Drop, /8 and /0

Prunes Ciliforim, /81 to /IO, according to grade,
I lenelt /IO

Sulniiis lour Crown /7Í
Three Crown, /0t,

Two

Crown, /01, One Crown, /0 (tnamifaeturing only)

OILS

China Took Cheong. No 1 (pure), ()/, î<o 2 5/n,
ilciinturateel (under Customs supervision), 4/ per gal

Ion in casks
Creosote Pure, 2/ in casi », 2/1 per gallon in cases,

2/0 in drums

llcnwillnc 10/8 per ca«c of 8 gallon«,, gasoline, 2/0

per gallon
Iveiosme Snovvflikc ex store Svdne> and ïsevv

castle, S/1 per case ox steamer (Sydnej ellil}) 8/1

per
case of S

1 1
gnllntis, e\ steamer to arrive,. New

ristlc 8/1, Light of tile Age 8/1 per casi Argolite

Australian, 7/0 per casi
, lioj-il Da} light engine kera

sene, 7/1 per case, ox store, Petrolltc entine
kero

sene, o/lo per ease ox sion >

IlcnHne 14/8 per ruse of 8 glllons
Castor Oil

1/1
in IO half case lots

Cod Ivorvvrgian, 2/1, Newfoundland, 2/1 lapanese,

2/1
Cotton Secel Oil Tirst brand«, 0/ In casks, 0/1 in

cases

Iipanesr 1
ish No 1 Aokohama llcrrjtier, 2/ per

gollon, or __! per ton
'

1 insccd Oil (per gallon) Australian, raw 1/0,
boiled

1/S, in dunns, casks, or cases, Iel less imported
1

list brands, t-pot, l ivy, l/S, double boiled, 1/10, .'eeond

brands l/il anti 1/7

I lleca Half pints, 11/0, pints, 21/, quarts, 40/ per
dozen

lleitor Cur Spirit 11/1 per eise or 8 gallons

Na|
Ililli

1/10 pir gullen
Neatsfoot Pure, 3/ in easl s, 1/2 In cases, 3/0 in

drum lui, compound, 2/ lo 2/0

Olive Oil South Austral! in, 11/ dozen reputed quarts,
10/0 per Hazell pints, imported 11/ per (tallon

Itostii Oil Pale -23 per ton, dark i.2 per ton less

Ubini Dark £31, pale i 12 per ton ml, naked
Stockholm Tar Imported pateéis, best 7/ti per 1

gallon drum, up to 8/J distributing, Jlorrlson s. 0/.

,/')
loi lo iel lots

Itipcsceel No 1, 0/" In cases, colza, reeoglllscd
brands n/0 to 7/ per gallon

Hummer Oil Horrísona 2 0 in casks, 2/9 in rases

Oner qualit) 1/ more

liedle id I ¡rsl branji, £01 m ruts £32 m quarters
Soja Hean Oil Pure, ,/, deniturjted Son and lull"

1/H
"'

lurpcntinc (per gallon) Priti a distributing lots
J/41, pnrrcls 1/11 net, Pinetree, distribuant; lots J/4
parcels t/>»

' '

Whitelead Parrels flist blands £41 p_r ton in
cwt packages second 12 pet ton less 2S «, /0 per cvvt

"""Y"?1 ".ru? disliibml,,,. /,. addition,i"
' P" ml

.
/.. Ync,,i"°

fll"'rc''' J/ü net »bolcsjle, dark,
l/ll per ¡ralloii

' '

Wool marking Oils Australian lil lek 2/0, other col
ours, 1/11 »"portel letdinr; brands i"", -,/Z S
"H..? ; "n,", °'rv'"\,r',"",' -Va " WA8"

/tut Wlntt liri, Ynslrulutn. tf.r.rii Si»il i i./r,;

Ml
I AI S

AiÄan,0'!.'/'
"' PCr "0/L"' P1U",b5' m'- Co'»'»

llriss 1/1 per lb

hla,ak"posukr,17/0nr''
smollcl<""' °<"> <° "/0 per 100,

Lcilllllt Alistl
lliuil, 11/(1 ,,rr 1 big« "nnnrln.l r_,

I UllOSl.,.* DwilllUtO 11/ ft. llrf.it. t .-O/ I-f

.iïrAÎiv.'.i,"i.',at"'f",t" /.''.'-«""?"'I

r, /(J per Ih lint hnndä , ""j, t ( ,",, f,," ',__

TlJ'u»?roJr°:1,
'" "" °' 2W "Ih." toiki.; lots;

JL8U'vmer,un'CN"f!,r",t"i,^ . i7'Wl No
in,

s" scd'7o,'¡n,m,° V,
Ao",2/-/,_)0 N°" 1?/2/2_,f?/

No II) ¿9/10/, V, ,_, ¿11 ''.,,,",.»,«' ff/5n
¿0/10/ No 8, i.s/17,«/ No ',0, 'To/lV;:' No

__,

Ilirbed «ni lustraban Ugniiire tin., «"i m

per ton II ginge .lost »ot Tw/,0/ "WhV l-l

10/ II lo» OMT/
' ''" ""' ««".< ic«t roi',;

w^!»iabr.iHlslro_.,ls,/í0/rrlljíV".,,i nr,t, ,m""is
£ll>/fl/.

jet
in l liriiitls ¿li>/li/, |h|r,j binns ¿18/,/ m iii

m,'?,,ban's",
1C"Kt"S Ul "'0,L' TT«fo£ *l

£in'/,iV"'',"s ''ron/''!'"'"' -*^,
Bn«src. ¿18/10/ »o,¿in/1- , j, £20/./, second brunis, fig, ¿19,,,/,

^ñulter.ng
uni Dounpiplng 40 to 1- per cent

lotsHieT.wt
""ün"S Sircws IS/ C1SC ]0^ «V »PC»

lol"« ."?.AS: £$J"
'« "«"«r sizes,

£lTt_/B.'.r IOM"/,5/"
l0" ,0t5' J-1,/,°/'

.hoc'"Ç <">''?

3oIron
ranks lOOgil' , Vol, loo gall, 77/o, :00 gill ,

cV
per ess,, lead

pipe- in 10ft T.nX ,li"/ per

"rioiaÄ^VÄ'"' ,7/°' .""» ,0ts

b.fr&,__l,Ä,",s.l^lri^r,«
Tt'èrVoT^&Zo^ '"» "UC°""t' *?«?'«S,

Quieksilser 2/fi per In
Rabbit irnps 10 t lo 11 0

per do*

gillie
Blades in

, ,5/ "er ,,",,"_ ^"^ ^

Mee! HaVes 's im,,', "'-'«,
"» P" esvt basis

gang"' íT"'
S'KC"i S° "' 5( ff1u*c' «n/W. 1»

!/.'. w T''
ml l0'S' "10

P" lb' imj11
,ot6' I"PlW.

Ilnplotts li roko "n s ]i nireel« inn T,n
lots Iti/n to 10 Hil per 1 ov

'"' 6mn"

.-W
'^

.O"1"0 '?'"'n, 21!» 17/0, lum, 2"/ Min «-,/

Sr," 10$,
PCr '°°ft "'1,,a"te1' 3M"' ''/Ö' «i»'."«/

/me Sin
Nails

,72Tv ?. ST :l\¡/(7°
sv^-s

lí0,Nn 1

'

IS v,? If W >° ". "/O No It

allltss I
per cent open >¡,í, t, 1, pcrÍ/ss '^.V,

'

Wiro nett ln"-Aii.trnll.Hi 4j ( li x 17 .Iii
12 \ 1J V 17 B ¿11/10/ 42 \ 11 x* is 7.

I2.

X V 1S,-"n£2,',,,l;/ <? " H^ >', A. £28/10'
4- \ U \ l8, B ¿JO, 42 \ li \ 17

'I
£"0/17/11

30 x l£ x
17, II, ¿28, JO » li x IB, % ¿../il",

30 x li X l8, II, £21/10/, 30 I» x"; \JXV
10 x li x 17, H, £21/V. 30 x li X l8, A, -18/6/,

30 X li X l8, II £17/8/
CHEMICALS '

Ammonia Chloride, or galvanise!?' cry»t__,
*** «

£40 per ton battery costáis, £48

Arsenic «bite, 20/ per cvvt, gie. 18/ .

Bluestone (Aliiiclcsfiehl) -28 per ton, W wr cvvt

Horav Powder, 1.22/10/, lump Ç-W10/ '.or.,p°'r
cols lu cvvt kee,s, 2cvvt kegs 10/ less, boncic, -44 per

"cream ¿TClar 05 per cent, /101, 09 per cent,

Carbolic Acid 08 per cent, 4/ per rallón.

Cnrh Ammonia lump, in 2cvvt cases, /0J P" ID,

""carWd'o £14 to £14/10/, according to brand, nie.tor

light, iiuiccls C10, smaller quinlitlcs,
10/ "-ore,

net cash in 11 dajs ,",

Caustic Potuh (elcetroljtic) 08 per cent, W/ P«

cvvt

Cyanide /9 per lb
Clllic Acid 2/0 per lb

Phosphorus In 101b tins, 2/ per lb

llosin,
in narccis

'

G grailc, £10, "N grade,

£1J l
ton

, ,
,

Sodas lllctrboivilc (Dniitucr
Alonll 8/ per vit, in

distributing b/J
in levvt, paclngc "in°rJ;|rl}l,tc'

«tungin, lintel (Ilrunncr Mond) -</«/
lo -"If/ per

ton, caustic, Aluspritt s 70 to 72 per irnt, In pircos,

(.12/11/, (Ircenbitik, 70 to 77 per cent, in I«'T',

j.ll/10/
Hrtiuncr Jlond, 70 to 72 per cent , IMP >'

Jin

spot, 2/0 le«, to arrive, 11 Al ,
"0 to ,7 per "ent ,

¿18/10/, sill ile soda, liquid ¿7 tor njicels, lump,

£S/>/ panels tollu ash, lOcwt ¿0/7/0,
-7 in 0 s,

¿7/10/ In Is _..,,.

htochnlne Spot, 2/ per o»

¡sulphur Coininon, ¿8/10/ 1 renen, £12/10/
Inrtanc Acid 1/2J to 1/3 per lb

Bill V I IIS COODb

Malt Ingllsh 10/3 dm. iiiilil, A Ictorla, Chevalier,

new, 5/0, delivered, loi small parcels

Hops Tasmanian 1/41, for small lois, American,

/111, ¡n bond ships SIIIIR« , ,
...

Isinglass Penang leaf o/ case lois,
Brazil lump, 4/0

per lb, Iloinbay leaf, 4/J

Hie iiriount of wool manifested lo arrive nt Darling

Harbour jcslcntiy totalled 1(0 bales

1NTMKTATJ- MAlUvETS.

Allí HOIJP.NI
.

Alondaj

IWirat tactile './O lo 1/01, 0""'. f". "'",;','"

pollatd, ¿i, oals, edildj, Algniilis /ii
I» 1/1°.

bille., dull, liifchbh Ulalling 1/2 lo l/l, Cnpr iniu

ll.g 2/2 lo 2/I, liilizc »trllllv, l/IO, dull
l"1ll,s,-,,/j,1

willinger lui. ¿l/IO to ¿i, (bill
t-ls'l1l.Vi »

.».t

¿J/1/,
Aletorlan straw, ¿1/12/0

fu
¿\JV<I

'* »?'.

rustí, lulim, ¿1/12/0 lo ¿3 cv vvluirl, po atoes vv nfcctr,

Inri.Ri,* »ml «io«mil's ¿l/W lo
,J-I/1V;

1
»'k"c»

¿1/15/ to ¿I,
onions tlrmcr, ¿0/11/

tu ¿li/-1/ ' »

sales meliide 400 pack igcs
I

ey Ion at "P "»

}/-.
also 1"0 ellthls Indians Busmen was done In »>"<.

stone nnd cocoanut spot nnd forw .rd, and li c1

salmon lio'li Ititi and tills toiitsieU, Hpot.
»/-<i

lunn bags, resellers accepted 4/ld), slings «mi" .> «

nlinlrel 1/11
tn

j/,
ileliverrel eornsaeks U/1J on spot,

woolpacks, 2/11
forwaid deliver)

BIIISIlANI. Mond«}

Today's sales were - Brisbane las, ¿1
lli(][;nL

'1 'X

Cn ¿10/11/, t istl niante BrcvvciJ, con, H/J. x»'

Dink, Inscribed stock 17/
AD, r_MnI

,
Vouihj

VA heat was quiet at 1.S lo 1/8¡ glowers lol«. I»'

col. more or less nominal, 1/0 lo 1/04 trucks l/0_
lo

U10 f o li I'orl Adclnlelt I lour was dull »I "

ordinary. ¿S/1/ be«l p.tents
fob Milhrs ask ¿1 per

ton more for balers lots dcltveicil Adela ti Bran

«oil at 1/0}, poll .rd l/l fob Port A. eli
<., I/I

to I'll ilelivrrrd A.lrlaieh Vlgcrljn frnl min were

intctitt I/O fob Port Adelaide Har!..
««» «

°»{
"lime liif-lisb

notninnl al V f o I.. medium V«, «lout

( ape 2/1 lo 2/4,
fini lines irnunel 0/ Dun |H»« «ere

«tin bul quiet at 1/74 fob l'oit Adclttble Uni «

steielj at 52/0 dclivtrel Adelaide
. h iff sow J

,7/(1 to
1,0/

nulli Mile Tiiil CornwilH were quiet

at 0/41 to fl/il truck. Port Adelaide l!iunba"s were

slow at
fi/J to 1/0 spot lots

PKODUCE.

DAIRY.

SHARP ADVANCE IN EGG VALUES.

-cstcrdny thoio was a

'

hoom
'

In cggB

Tho supplies wcro light,
and as the lull

Easter demand had set in, agents lind no

troubla In securing pi ice. -tilly 2d n doren

higher than thoso rulliiG
on Tridny last

Ncw-lald wcro woith 2/2 to 2/T and mil-

is as s and Soulli Coasts from 1/5 to 1/7 a

dozen Choleo quality river eggs commanded

from 1/5 to 1/0, hut lnfoiloi samples wcro

to bo hld at 1/1 Quotations fiom Adelaide
svoro firmer, iho lowest fob quotitlon being
In tho neighbourhood of 1/G Tho local mar-

ket was pructlcally baie of South Australian

eggs

Thero was no movement In tho prlco of

butter Choicest blands realised 102/ nor

cwt for local consumption ind, 100/
for ex-

port A large quantity of second-gtndo
brands wcro available, but for theso theio

was little oi no inquiry Advices fiom Mel-

bourne i'lilicatod that tho mniket was steady
for choicest branda of both local and Intel

state buttois hut lower doscilptlons wcro

dull The Vlctorlnn production was declin-

ing rnpldls, but this was being counter-

balanced by heass niilvals fiom tho north-

ern States, especially from New South Wales

which prcfoned to sell on tho Melbourne

market to shipping to London on consign-
ment Grocers wcro operating briskly for

choicest Victorian, but, owing to thero being
only a moderato qtinntlts available, thej woio

busing the best intcislate blands freely A

fairly largo business was passing In choicest

New South Wales butter at /11_ Choicest

Queonslaiid was quoted at l/0_, and occa-

sionally 1/1 Superflne Victorian was worth
1/2

The market was woll stocked with cheese

Threo htavy shipments wore in from tho
South Couti Theio was no chango lu quo-

tations, which wcro well maintained at from

/li to /8 a lb

Bacon nttnicted a fair amount of atten-

tion Sides wera sold at fiom /8J to /0_,

flitches at fiom /S_ to /9J, and middles at

from /IO} to /113 a lb

Quotations vveio -

DHU. PRODUCr

Bacon-Rest fnctois shies, pilme /8J
to

/0, special
brands /0} Hitches /SI special »nuda /9J, middles

/101 to /li, spcchl brands /li., shoulden /0J,
special brands /U¿ per II,

Butter
-

2/ per
csvt to ne added for boxes and cart

-_-
Ne s Soulli \, iles «elected grocers' brands, 100/,

sccondirs 90/ t0 on/ per csst i ciior, 00/ per csst

Lheese -Prime Joif ami large /71 to /8 good /Ol
to

¡7, rout,h U to /5, ¡sorthorn Risers, /75, sneclal
brands /8J per lb

1 tgs
- Suburban ness hid 2/2 to P/3, nllwas lind

South Loist 1/1 to 1/7, Northern Risers, 1/1 to 1/0,
ness laid duck ef,gs 1/9 to _/_

cuso /t a dozen

Hams -bingle cloth 1/J special brands 1/2,
double

cloth 1/3 spcchl brands 3/2} per lb
Beeswax-Choice 1/J to 1/-1, good 1/1 to 1/2, dark

1/ per lb
Lard -Bulk /7, pats /7_, special brands, bulk /7J

pats /B per lb

Honey -001b tins ol choice western /4 good /3
Northern Risers best /! to /I! good /J, rough /2

per lb, section, /0
to /s per dozen

POULIlt

Railsnis mid Riser Consignments -Old hens, 2/0 to

3/,
choice S/0, young

roosters
2/0 to ¿I, choice 4/ to

./, chicken« 1/0 to J /I), choce 2/ suiill /o to 1/,

due i, I iij,lish, 2/0 lu 2/0, choice )/ Muscoss, 1/ to

i/0,
choleo 4/ drakes 4/ to 4/0 choui 5/, turkeys

gobblers good 10/ to 12/, c'_._ 15/ hens, 5/ to ti/,

iholco 7/ guiñéalo» Is <4/' to 5/0, pigions, 1/0 u

pair
-

Suburban Consignments -Roosters souog, 3/
li o/,

ihoict siibtubin ui 7/ small fruin

1/0 bens ¡/ to )/9 choice lo l/u, dutks,
I ngllsh J/f

to 4/1, choice to 4/0 Muscoss

1/ to 4/0 choice to 4,0 linkes Muscoss

,/fl to 0/0 choice to 7/0, luilevs, lien,

medium, 5/ to 0/0, choice to 8/
ctiik 0/ lo '1/ prime

to 12/0, lew cttri to 17/0 (.ceso to 0/, guincafosvls

O 5/0 piteous ,1/0
to 2/0 u nair

FOUACE AKD GEAIN.
MAIU-LT GLUT in» WITH ÔTRAW

CHEAPER POTATOES t

Pioduce received from Tasmania yesterday
included 20,2GG bags of potatoes 0102 bags

of oats 1721 bigs of pels 704 bo-;s rf turnips \

IIB bags of tares, «3 bags of barley, and 17.3

bales of straw

lhe marlut was glutted with oaten derrick
straw It was estimated that there v as suf-

ficient straw on hand to lill nil leqiilrements

for the next six weeks or two months Tus

manían or Vletoiinn oaten was cffo">d at

£2/15/ a Ion Tabill lilian whenton was rallier

sein ce, and was worth from £3/2/0 to £3/5/

n ton _
Ihc opening prices lor ino i i-mannii ->o

tntoes weie ihout 10/ lowei than tho«n ml

mg list week Redskins and Illsini rcks weie

tie nod at JET ""id Pinkeyes mid Up to dntcs

at £b n ton

Onions vicio unchanged it £1/15/ lo £7 a

ton A pm eel of -000 bags Is due fiom \ le

loria to das
rho arris ils of maize fiom tho noithern

rivoli totalled ihout 1000 h igs Pi line drs

yellow gialn was to bo had at i/3 n bushel
vMiltc mci o leullscd fiom 1/ lo I/I

Competition at the 111 o wood mellon was

keen mil good qunllts wood comamndel full

rites btitlnfeilfli samples wcio
t hcap«i rho

bighest pilco secured v/us 18/ a ton In all

2S truckloads weie offered

Quotations wore
-

lORxCI

CtaO-\ Icto lan ishoatcn £4 10/ to £4/iy oaten

£3/lV to ¿4/J/ medium ¿¡/lo/ Tasmanian Oaten

¿4 to ¿1/5/ i
toi

I
uccrne -Hunter Riser Small hales ¿o/10/ io £6

iargi
liles ¿I lo £a nos sou from

¿1/10/ t0

¿4/10/ i Ion

Derricl
Straw - Tasmanian UTiciton

¿3/ m to

£1/5/
oitu ¿VIV victorian

,

A. /iy a toil

Oaten His-¿1/10/ a toi nominal

CR VIN AND B. PRODUCTS

Borlor-Caio prime
1

1 n_.lf.h 3/
to

3/3 <

bushel

Broom Millet -Prime long hurl £30 to £3' s|,ort

and tell working ¿30 discoloured and eroolod from I
£25 a toll I

Maize-Northern risers 4/1 slire 4' to 4/1 \i0
'

torinn Prime 4/1 *-o ith African 4/3 a
bushel I

Oats-Tasmanian "hite /0 to /lo
lartarian

'

3/2 Algeiian nulling ? _ feed »/2 to 2/1 ieed
2/s a I

bushel
,,.«.-,

leas-Blue cliplcc 4 0 to 5/ grey 4/10 to 5/ 0

IU'hf'
...mm I S

Potntoo -Ta6in?nlan Re Kkins and
llismarcks c

Lp to dito anl linkest« ¿0 n ton
*.

Onions
- Maori in 1 ro vii 'spanish £0

lo/ t0 £7

a ion

UPMsOOD

Best 1 ox on 1 1« era I 1 / sfwi ¡ri 13/ ," ,",

ironh-rl 1 / to 14/(1 1. ixed wools
11/ to u) &,">/

wood 10/0 gool K i
I 11

' Mkcr5

EULWVY MA].L.J.r
LUCLRMS SLLLS VALLI

Ycsterdns s market was
"vieil supplied with

produce but tho demand was
poor A largo'

crop of passes was tho result
and tho

figures of actual sales vvero low The c\

ceptlon to this rulo was

furnished hv
lucerno, foi tho chaff brought 6/8, ana th.

hay-privately-6/6 per
cvvt Tho quality

was verj choleo Wlionton chaff was almost

too plentiful-tho inferioi grado was
next to

I
unsaleable-and 4/11 was tho top price

Oaten chaff Avas relatively strong, and

realised 4/7
i

Prodtico placed In position for Bale total-

led 102 trucldoads, and consisted of -Hay,

Etrnw, and chaff 'IJ, grain 6, potatoes 3

I Tho following consignments vvoio mani-

fested to nn Ive -Chaff 07, hay 10. straw 2,

Ithreshings 2, dust 1, wheat 3, oats 1, potatoes

1

I

Sales elïecti d were -

A\ beaten cb ill-Bullock, Bin) my (1SS42), 4/11,
ox

[kooiawutha (10001), I/, ex Matong (17MM), J/U, c*.

Detain (0US.I), 4/4, allen 4/J
e\ Orange (142f)j),

4/11 (0802) 4/5 Webb, \\ illipdbecn (14174), 4/8,

Lions, Avnggn (4,1) 4/U, Ala., Munduran!i (1020a),

4/11, liiweitt Camiiniu (2710), 02 ba"s I/O Sotitn

well (.ueiictiiorpc (10101) 4/2, ey Bon Acconl ( 001),

4/1 Conlerov Is irromlnc (10411), I/o (1024), I/o,

Cnnirron, AUrlington (10122) 4/ ex Ootlii ((O70S),

4/1 Card! ter. Mnrjiulc (11278) 1/b (033), 3/10 per

cwt
Oiten Chaff- Craves Blayney (170jS), 4/4 ex Ala

toner (5UI)), Hi e\ Derim iSSill. 41, Hooley,

Spring Hill (70f9) 4/7 I
cr cvvt

Tiicernc duff-Cow, Canowindra (30S0), 0/0,
Sill

linn Canowindra (10,02) 0/« ncr cwt,

lucerne Hnv - AAolk, Ncinlnglin (0782) 41, Vollmer,

Nemingha (100) 5/1 part
Hold lloyylnnds Ban

garoo (3"SS) 1/ Biddulph Canowindra (3160) 4/7,

A' D Cov Miiilirco (1"1) 0/0 per cvvt

Oats -1 x Alindaron i (olio) part 2/7 per
bushel

FRUIT MARKET. ,

All choice fruits wore In brisk demand at

full rates Inferior samples wore difficult to

sell

Quotations wore -

Orango» -1 ocal Second crop,
choice 8/ to 0/, (rood

4/ to al, snell lirait ion 11} unsaleable, main erop,

choice 8/ lo 11/ per gin t isc

Pineapples-Queens Choleo 8/ to 0/, good 0/ to 71,

Iliplci»
mid Commons, 7/ to 6/,

small j/ to 0/ per

case

Passionfruit -Cholee 0/, medium 4/ to
5/,

small

1/0 to 2/ per
half case

Battants
- C Al 17/ to 18/ n ease, 4/ to 12/ I

bunt li 1 iii lj/0 to 10/0 a case 2/ to 8/ a bunch,

choice loose S/U
lo 91 s case

(.rapes Black and white muscat», choice 0/ to 7/,

medium 4/ to V, small from 2/0 it ji.il! c se

Vpplrs
- f oral cholee 8/

lo
0/,

medium 5/ to 0/,

small 3/ to 1/0, cooking, 0/ lo 0/0
medium 4/ to

1/ »in ill 1/ to 3/0 a bushel c-ise Tasmanian M C

and A I I , 5/ tu 0/, Alex, 4/ to 0/ IIP, 4/ to

al, lonntlnn 0/ lo 1/ A\ P Al , 0/ to "/ per bushel

ease A li Ion in lonillions 5/ to 7/o, I Ive Crown, 5/

to (!/ Altmrus fl/0 tu 0/ lïelneltei, 5/ to 0/ per

bushel e isc

I entons -I ocal Choice 10/ lo IS/ medium 10/ to

12/, small 7/
to

0/ u gin case Italian 18/ to 20/

a bushel eise

(.nilli i s-( bolee 0/ to 7/.
medium 1/ to 4/, small

1/ n bnshrl i ase

1'eaclics -Dessert Choice 0/ to 71,
medium 41 to 6/,

small 2/6 to ¿I per half ease A letonan Sllpstoncs,

10/ lo 11/ ellngstones, 8/ to 10/ per oushel case

Itoeltmelonb -2/ to if, ii bushel case

Pears -local Choice 0/ to "/, medium 4, to 5/,

snull 1/0 n bushel Vlctoilan AV B C , ripe 4/ to 0/,

(.reen 0/ lo 10/, Ii I) C
, 5/ to r/, Bil, 7/ to S/fl,

OH, 0/ lo 0/ bushel case Tasmanian Ginsells,

1/0 tn 4'6 UM. J/0 to 4/0, II DC, 3/ to 4/0,

OH 1/ to 4/, II Al' 2/
lo 1/ per half case

Plums -1 cMimnhn I/O lo 4/0
Vlctorinn Light,

choice 21 lo 5/ elarl, 2/0 lo bl, medium 3/ to 3/0

per half bushel ease

I'eisiininons -Choice 1/0 to 4/, medium 2/ to 2/6,

M tall practically unsaleable
AtET BOURN l\ Alouday

1 ollowiner were the vvholesnle prices foi fruit in the

Western Muriel today -Apple« catfng 1/0 to 0/ n

cuse conking 1/0 lo 4/0 grapes, 4/ to 10/0 oranges,

inipoitril .4/ passionfruit 1/
to 8/ peaches, dessert

!/ lo
7/ prnrs 2/ to 1/ plums 1/

to 1/ quince»,

2/0 lo l/l, lemon« Imported 10/ to 11/ a double case,
dil lo, Airton in 0/ to 11/ a case

VEGETABLE MARKET.

Cabbages «oro rathol scarco yosterdaj, but

tho prlco did not advance Tho glut In the
Tronch benns continued, tbo best command-
ed merely 2/ ti bushel Tomatoes wet o a

litllo easier Slight changes wero mado In

(io intos for pot toes and peas, other

legolnblcs wero unaltered

Current quotations wero -

Bectioot, /0 to 1/3 per
do/i.n bundies cabbages /0

to 1/ per doren, carrols 2/ to 2/0 per dozen bunches,

e
lulillowcr» 4/ to 8/, eclerj, 2/0 to 3/0, cueiiiubcrs

1/ to 2/ per half ctse cschulots 1/ to 1/0 1 rench

bein«, /0 to
2/ per bushel,

herbs
1/ to 1/0, lettuce,

1/ lo 2/ per ilo7en melon»,
water

local, 2/
to

5/ per

iIoT-en lam 4/
to 0/ per dobell, inmt 1/ to 1/0,

onions brown 10/ per cvvt dllto, white, 10/ pirslc}

1/0 to 2/ parsnips 2/(1 ptr
iloi-en bunches, pens 2/0

to 5/ per bushel potatoes Blsnureks 8/, Browticlls,

8/ Circulars. 8/0, Plilkejes 8/ bp to dates 8/ per cwt

pumpiiitis loen! 4/ to 11/ per elo/cn Queensland, 7/

per big,
rhubutb 1/0 to d/G per

dozen bunches Suedes

0/ per cvvt, tomatoes, 2/ to 1/ per hil If case, vege

tibie inirrovv» 1/0
to

4/ per dozen watercress, 2/ to

>/ per dorm white turnips, 1/0 to 2/, spinach, /0 to

1/ per r_ cn

-

HOMEBUSH STOCK M___RIvET.

SHEEP.

STILL HIGHER RATES.

A light supply was forward for yesterdays

sales considering tho nearness of tho holi-

days and tho largo Inline
of visitors to the

metropolis Out of 3000 sheep (Including

lambs) listed from 38 consignors 0254 hoad

wcio penned Tho consignments Included one

draft of 1130 and Bevon ranging from .00 to

700, tho balance being In small lots chiefly

100 to 200 head The sheep comprised all

descriptions I« both merino and crossbied

Thcio was n pieponderance of merinos, with

a fall proportion
of crossbrods The merinos

ranged from odd pens of inferior wethers

and ewes to occasional pens of extra pilme,

the bulk being good to prime, with wethors

well in evidence nnd a moderato showing of

CWCB The crossbreds vsero mainly prime,

with a spiInkling of extra primo wothers and

odd pens of extra primo ewes, plain soits

wcio sparinglj In evidence The bulk of the

ponnlngs eui lied good calls-shorn skins, odd

pens belüg buirs

Bus cn vsero In largo attendance, hut

operations were practically confined to 'ho

usual Glebe Island, suburban, und country

tiade In addition thereto, orders wet o in

the mniket foi the rix ors and nji Ao

tho supply was evidently below trndo

lequiiemcnts the maiket opened to

keen competition at about the high closing
i ates of thursday last, biddings being vol y

hi Isle fiom tho suburban and country opera

tots somo of whom were securing supplies
to carrs them over tho holidays, tho dilTl

cults of lulling stock on Good Trldny evo

or on tho holiday being thus obviated As

sales progressed values speedily rose, and

the rales generally vvoro 1/ to 1/6 per head

above last Thursdays rulings, all descrip-
tions being In btrong demand

Included in the principal sales was n draft

of 3S7 merino wethers from I W Donald-

son that sold to -G/S, averaging 24/6, "i-iru

C C Dangar (Quh Indi) to ¿4/8 from executors I

W E btoveuson Ovnilaldu) to 21/, L Guest

(Baan Baa) to 25/b, Kennedy Bros (Come-bs
Clinnce) to 23/7, Reis! Uros (Woolbrook) to

23/ and \V M Bell (Quit Indi) to 23/1 A

line of mci Ino esves fiom E K Rutledge
(Nevertlio) sold to 24/1, fiom C E Camp-

bell (Nevertiie) to 21/2, and r

Smith sen (Cuirnbubula) to 20/11 Among
the ciossbreds vins a line of wethers fiom

S Smith (Nevertire) to 31/6, irom M J Mar-

riott (Wallendbeen) lo 11/3, L Guest to 28/3,
li Dunn (Brewan Ina) to 27/3 Bol-
ton Bios (Wellington) to 25/3, and hog
gels from E K Rutledge to 27/1 A Uno

from J r Jackson (Albiuy) sold to 26/ for

w ethel s and 25/3 tor owes

Quotitions Prime short ssool merino sv and li 22/
to 21/0,

extra
prime 20/ to 27/ good short wool merino

ss and h IS/ to 20/ medium short wool merino w

11/ io 1U/0 ¡illino' from 11/4, primo short wool me

rino o 111/ to
21/ extra prune short ssool nu rino

ye VI to .1/4 cood Bh.rt ssool merino c 10/ to 17/0,
medium short ssool merino c 12/0 to 14/, prime woolly
merino ss 1,1 to 27/, i

xtra
prune to 20/1 urime woolly

neriiio e 21/ to 22/ good ssoolls merino c 18/ to 10/0
I

nine sholl soil xbil ss und li ._/ to 27/ extra prime
short wool .bl ss and li 21/ to 11/(1 per head, good
short ssnol xbd ss ami li 20/ to

22/0, medium short
ssool \bd ss and li 1,/ to 17/ prune short wool xbd
t 21/ to 21/ ox-tn prime 24/ to 25/, gootl 17/ to

10/ medium 11/ to 15/0
'

LAMBS.
CONTINULD IIIQH RATES

I A small supply of Inmbs wits penned, only
about (¡00 being forward. Tho few lots penaotl
were sold In tho tour round with tho choep.
Occasional pens wero primo and extra primo,
tbo balance being mir to usoful trade sorts.

There was an exceptional demand for the

odd pells of choleo quullty, while others woro
about on a par with last Thursday's extremo

lates. A Uno from Kennedy Bros. (Comc-by
Chiince) sold to 27/2, nnd from C. E. Campbell
to 21/0.

IJuot.itlons: Piinic woolly
lambs and suckers

17/0 to
111/, evtr.i primo 22/ lo 21/0, odtl pens io 27/2; primo

slioil-vvonl Iambs 13/0 to 17/, cvtra prime 18/ to
10/;

good woolly lamb., mid nickers 11/0
to

10/; medium
and light Iambs lind suckers 11/0 to 13/.

CATTLE.
.

.LIGHT SUPPLY-HATEIUAL, RISE.

AA'ilh only 1S70 cattlo listed for yesterday's

sales, and ISIS head yarded, from 88

consignors, tho supply was < evidently
below requirements. Tho consignments
wero mainly from tho northorn dis-

tricts, with a very fair showing from tho

south, west, and local boureos. Tho yardlngs

comprised all qualities, and included only a

rmnll proportion of primo medlum-woight

bullocks, odd yards of extra prime heavy hul

locko, and a sprinkling of prime handy-weight
bullocks nnd steers. Medium and plain sorts

were considerably In evidence. The cows and
heifers comprised a small proportion of

prime and occasional yards of extra prime;
medium, rough, and inferior largely prepon-

derating. Although a few show^ beastB wore

Included in the ynrdlngs. general average qual-
ity waa much below the usual standard.

Buyers were in full attendance. Including tho

Sydney Mont rrcsorvlng Company, Ltd., ex-

porters, and operators from such distant con

tresi ns Goulburn, Yass, and other southern

townships. AA'lth such additional buying povvor,

nnd a lighter ns well as n poorer supply thdn

usual, It waa evident tho qunntlly forward was

below trade requirements, especially nf
'

the

better qualities. Tho market opened to ani-

mated competition nt a riso of about 20/ por

head on all good, useful qualities. As sales

progressed this oxcoptional tone was further

improved upon for primo bullocks and steors.

In odd cases prime heavy bullocks did not

show such a pronounced rise, whllo on tho

other hand occasional yards of prime handy

weight steers realised extremo values, befns

30/ lo 35/ per head higher. Altogether the

rates touched tho highest point reached for a

long while past; prime bullocks and steers
wero generally 20/ to 25/, primo cows and

holfors 15/ to 20/, and medium descriptions
10/ to 15/ per hoad above last Thursdas''s rul-
ings, i

Included In the principal sales was a line of

27 bullocks from G. Williams (Tyreel) to £10,
avg £14/lS/4, a line of 29 from tho A.A. Com-

pany (Warrah) to £14/11/, avg £14; a Uno of
10 steers from G. L. Dowo (Gunnedah) to £14;
a draft of 45 bullocks from II. E. A. and V.

White (Scone) to £13/10/, avg £13/7/2. Amo.ig
tho smaller notable lines were odd beasts
fiom Bibbenluke Estate (Nimitybelle),'1 at

£17/15/, for a bullock nnd £12/19/ for a cow;
5 bullocks from .1. Donnelly (Tenterfield) to

£15/13/, avg £14/13/5; Martindale White Bros.

(Bolivia), 5 bullocks at £15/5/, avg £15/1/; 10

bullocks, J. M. L. Macdonald (Quirindi), at

.Ç14/7/;
and A. M. Whllo (Bolivia), 3 cows to

£11/17/1!, avg £11/6/6.
()uotalions: Yards or prime boals- bullocks, £15 to

£10. odd choico boast« to £17/1./; yards of primo
in-dlmn.w.l_lit bullocks, £l_/iu/ to

£11/10/;
v_id-

ol primo hjiiily-ivoight bullocks nnd steers, £11/1(1/
''.'.i'i odd'jurds lo £11; yards of good bullocks
and stoeis £10 to £10/15/; yards of medium anil

gilt bullocks and steers, £7/10/ to £8/10/; inferior
light bullocks und steels, £5 to £0/10/; sards of
primo cms-,, and heifers, £0/10/

to
£10/10/; 'yards of

extra prune, £11 to -£11/10/. odd boasts to £12/13/;
yunis of good cows "ntl boilers, £7/10/ to £3/10/;

youls of iiic.liuni and light coss-s and lielfeis, £5/10/0

ní,G/l0/: hi'orior, £3 to £1/10/. Best beef, 35/
to 30/ in places higher; prime heavy beef, 31/ to 33/;
good beef, 27/ to

28/ per 1001b.

lAClLLLNf PniCIS 10R I \1 SHIM' Al
IIIAIINCTON

»inclicombe, Carson lid, report hiving oblninid

[Ile following tip top prices visiere' iv -I Iv llutleilce,
lioggelH to 27/1, inclino ewes 21/4 wethers 3/0 limbs
-0/, Harton Hio« vi ethers 2.,/) Airs Bennett s 2,/,
executor-. Al I Stevenson 24/ Thus Held s 21, Alis

(triton« 20/(1 cvvos 20/ C 1 Cimplicit» 21/2 limbs

21/11 Vl«o the whole of Huir eolislgnnieilts of sheep
sold Thursday hist anti jisteldj) lneliiiiin^ wether»

owes, lambs und rain», made the splendid average of

22/3 -Advt

RIXORl) PRICES.

Mcssr' .lohn Bridge und Lu, l.tti , report lias tug I

sold the following high priced sheep mil lambs at
llomchils.li jestcriliy

- Vecount Kenned} Bros, Kill*,

xlnglon, by rilli Coonamble, xbd limbs to 27/2, endls

topping market, xbd hoggets
to 27/2, merino »elliir.

2.1/7; account estate late las '?nulli, rall Burroin,
merino wethers to 22/, uccount .las O'Brien, rail Bar-

raba, merino wet hera to 21/10.- vdst.

I EXCEPTIONALLY KIC.II CATTLE AND SHEEP. I

I

AVERAGES. ?
|

Pill Son anti Hatle,erj, I til
, report bovina; sold at

I lemington jestcrilav 000 tattle nut! 2148 sheep, in

chilling Hie following high priced consignments
-

Ceorere Williams ljrcel, 27 lilka to Clfl nig

¿11/18/4, 28 blks, A A Company, AAarrub, to

¿11/11/ Jig £11, I V Alaslin, Nnnltvbelle, 0 blks

¿11/2/ II I V mid A' AMiitc Belltrees 4i hil s to

¿11/10/, nvg ¿13/7/2,
AV Carpenter Nimitybelle, 23

blks lo J
12/1/, nig £ll/fl/i 4 cows J

10/1/, II I!

Munro Burren 0 liFks to
£14/0/, ayg ¿11/1/ 2 cows

lo ¿11/2/,
nvg ¿10/0/0 It It Dangin quirindi

li

rows and heifers to ¿10/1/ nvg ¿0/l2/0 P «t"cv,

Singleton lil blks to £13/2/ nvg ¿12/18/10 \\

Moran ¿Niniltjln Hie, _0 bil s to £11/4/ nvg ¿12/1/3

Al»n account Al 1 Matriott AValletidbeen 201 xb

wethers to 31/1 ivpr £1/0/11 0S7 merino wethers, I

AA' rinnaldson, lo 20/8 livg24'0 Silas hmltll Tringle

110 >.b v ethers In 11/0
nvg ¿1/7/7 A\ Al Rill Qui

rind I, 314 wethers to 23/4 IIVR 21/ Captain C I

Dangar Quirindi, 181 vvrthcrs to
24/8, nvg 2.1/1 A\

1 ra »or, Delungra ,1 yvethcis lo gi/ < nvg 20/
- Adit

ÏEADES AÎ\TD LABOUR.
-*

STATE TIMBER YARDS.

Tho secretary of tlv> Elect! leal Trades

Union, Mr D E Black, has received from

tho assistant director-general of public

woiks, Mr Peres Allan, a communlcatlo i

stating that the committee had fully considei -

ed the question of making somo allowance

with regard to the starting timo of employees

at the Stato Tlmbei Yards at Uln's Point,

and ho had decided to ai range
as follows -

In view of the special train timed to reach

Rhodes at,7 10 ii m It will only be undei c .

ceptlonnl circumstances In futuro that the

mon will reach the works after the usual

staitlng time vlr 7 30 and theietoie on tho

rare occasions v/hen the Bpcolnl train re-

ferred to is late an allowance of eight

minutes will bo made foi tho mon signing

on no deduction being made .tom theil

time But when men arrive Inter than eight
minutes a quarter of nn hour will bo de-

ducted Tho men living around the locnlit/
will not, howevei, be permitted to start un-

til the arrival of men by the special train,

Phis will allow of all employees starting work

together Thoso conditions do not apply

to men travelling In the ordinary trains who

consequently aro late In starting work and

aro not entitled to special consideration as

above set out
"

AMA CONFERENCE

A conference of tho Amalgamated Miners'

Association sat at the Trades Hall last week

under the presidency of Mr. C. S. Fern, ALUA.

It was decided, on account of insufficient

funds to meet fin lins for accident and sick-

ness, to abolish the benefit section and ask

the Government to Introduco an amendment

of the Workmen's Compensation Act Includ-

ing all miners and mine employees within
the State. Mr. Fern stated that legislation
of the kind had alroady been passed 'In

Queensland and Western Australia. A resolu-

tion was carried In favour of preparing for a

Federal award. It was decided to ask tho

Minister for Mines to appoint another In-

spector, who would understand motnlllferous

mining In every practical form. The con-

tract system was condemned and a resolution

was carried in favour of asking tho Govern-

ment to amend the Mines inspection Act

hy making It an offence to employ contractors

In mines or to give contracts. The confer-

ence also favoured the abolition of the night
shift In mines.

MAIL SORTERS.
Sorters engaged at Sydney General Post

offlce do not relish having to work later In tho

day than tho majority of clerks aro called

upon to do In Sydney.
They feel they are severely handicapped In

a social direction, through being called upon

to sort letters for the lato mall trains.

If business peoplo posted earlier, the sorting
staff wero augmented, or mall trains des-

patched earlier, they contend their grievances
would bo mot.

Their views were placed before the Post-

master-General (Mr. Wynne) on Saturday.
Mr. AA'ypno said be T»ould ask the superln

Itor.jent of malls, Mr. Christie, to Inquire
Into the --atter and forward him a report.

UNIONS AT VARIANCE.

At a meeting of the council of Iho Amal-

gamated Railway and Tramway Service As-

sociation, held on Friday night, a notice of

motion by the Electrical Trades Union, to

the effect that "It Is Inimical to tho Interests

of the electrical employee, that they should

belong to the Amalgamated Railway and

Tramway Service Association," was con-

sidered, After somo dlscusslor the following
motion was unanimously passed,-"That the

Amalgamated Railway and Tramway Service
Association deprecates the potion of tho

Electrical TrndeB Union giving publicity to

statements detrimental to a union, which

for moro than a quarter of a century has

fought assiduously for tho betterment of

working class conditions."

METALLIFEROUS MINERS.

Mr. A. R. .1. Watt, barrister, chairman of
the Metalliferous Mlnln/i Wages Board, h.is

gazetted the following:
Tint the mitlers, platinen, spawlcrs, trucker«, and

labourers working in the open cut at Hie Vimtith
mine of the Block II loinngton (Bisams» Ho
Liability- Company, arc entltleel initier the avvaro

pub-
lished in the (Inrcltc of .I.inuar} 21, 1011, to hay 0
minutos crib time included as part of tlieir ci_,ht
hours of work, ami that eight hours shall constitute
a shift for such men.

PRESSERS AND UNDERPRESSERS.
|

Tho Clothing Trades Group (No. 6) Board

published in October last has been varied by
Mr. J. Carlos, barrister (chairman), making
the wages for pressers and under-prcssors
£2 Ss, instead of £2 5s per week.

BARRING NON-UNIONISTS.

PERTH, Monday.
, The building trades' unions of Perth enforced

their decision not to work with non-unionists
on Thursday by Introducing a working card

system. In two instunces. temporary stoppages
occurred, but no serious trouble has so far

been reported.

AUCTION SALES TO-DAY.

FURNITURE AND MERCHANDISE,
J. n. LAAVSON and LITTLE.-At Villa Rosa, Middle

Head-rood, Mosman, at 31, Furniture, etc.; at the
Rooms, at 11, Japanese Silk doods, etc.

DEAN und CO.-At the Rooms, at II, Costumes, Under-
clothing, '-aro Curtains, Millinery, Ironmongery,
I'limit'iire, etc.

LAAVSON BROTHERS.-At Moorlea, Lower Wycombe
road, .Neutral llaj, at 10.30, Piano, Furniture, etc

BARNARD oriel CO.-At 143 üeelfern-streel, Redfern
at 11, Jewellery, Silver doods, Elcctroplute, On
noians' Goods, etc.

r

A. 0. JENKINS.-At 74
Castlercagh-strcct, nt 11

AValrltes, .levv-ellery, ptr.
- .

J. V. LISTER.-At 393 t'ltt-strcct, at 11, AA'atchcs
Jewellery, etc

'

II. Y. NORTON.-At Burindi, A'lrtoria-road, Bellevue
Hill, nt 11, i'urnltiire, etc.

' c"clue

F. Ii. STRANGE.-At Kinnell, Banncrman-strcet, Neu-
tral Bay, at II, Furniture, rte.

MIDDLETON and CO.-At 170 Ceorgc-street West at

2.30. Furniture, ctr.
,

?

'

li. LEVA'.-At 135 Regent-street, nt 2, Clothlnc Jlonts
Bed and Table MUCH, etc, 'p

'

E. II. BRODRIBB.-At 772 Ccorgc-strrct, nt, 11, Fur-
niture, etc.; nt 1, Manos, etc.

, ,

II. MANUEL.-At 304 Ofag-strcct, Newtown at 11
Furniture, etc.

.

HORSES, TWHTCLm AND HARNESS.
X

W. 1NOI.IS and
flip;.-wAt

»ilr
Bnrjiar, Camperdown,

at 10.30, 11.30, 12, nnd X Horses, A'clilclcs, anti
Harness.

DEAN and CO.-At tho Rooms, at 11, Horses, Vehicles
Harness, etc.

LAAVSON TIROTHERS.-At Moorlea, Lower Wycombe
road, Neutral Bay, at 2, Motor Car, etc

I MINING. I

LONDON aUIET BÏÏT STEADY.

LOCAL MARKET SOLID IN TIN.

COPPER. GOLD. AND SILVER QUIET.

Mains an tin propositions comple'ely lûm'P

ated the market sesteiday morning with trio

I result that copper gold and silver stocks

were comparutivels neglected
_.""_.

The middle quot itioiih of the London fatocic

Exchange whilst lndlc Hing that values wero

generally steads were featureless Not rouen

Importnnco was attached lo this fact, as the

week-end quotations ore generally «lth.°>"

vigoui Under theso circumstances, the fact

that values cither showed a small Impiovo

ment, oi held steady, vvaB regalded as ii i Icat

Ing a steady tone _

i he lollowing ??coclib hardened In the Lon

don btock Lxchango lo the extent of to.,

i.uounts mentioned -B H Proprietary, B H

Block 10 ind Sons of Gwalia 3d each BH
|

Norths Gd and Mount Elliotts «Id,
whilst

British Biokeu Hills (old) wore sinchanged at

41/6 and Mount Morgms Cl/3

The oulclul announcement in London tnat

the Gre it Cobai Copi c1 Is closing down for

leasons mentioned In a cable nie.sage pun

llbhed In the SyJjey Morning "¿i1!"'
knocked the London quotation back 1/ Hamp-

den Cloncurry weie also a fiactiou easier in

the home market ,".",1

lhe above information was not calculated

to concentrate attention on either Barriers

or coppei stocks especially ii lo"al operatr

ois weie absorbed in the lush 'or Malas in

tin scrip With them (opciators) It v as a

caso of Eclipso first- ill the rest nowhere

Mulayn I In CorporUlon opened wltn a

bile on one months lernib at £_'/-/6 »nu

although this was nn advance of -CW" on

Satuidays closing bulo for oidinaiy dellvoiy

ono opcratoi lemuiked That s n sign tnat

tho inaiket Is ibout to track
'

But ho was

a bad pi ophel foi the prico suddenly roso
to

£15 for ordinary delivery with buyer3 un

Bupplied at the prico at the noon call

A buosjnt maikct albo ruled for Australln

Malay, which moved up ~/G to S7/G, whilst

Fatoo Decbook also changed hands freely on

the up grade, nnd thereby recovered somo of

the ground lost on S iturdny Tho announce-

ment that tho output of tho Tongkah Compound

foi the week was 27 tons I) cwt of tin oxlde

in excellent return-strengthened tho stock

materially, and buyeis had to pay advanced

rates to closo transactions

Lqually bolid wns tho demand for Tongkm

Hnrboui shoies when It bocamo known that

tho output foi tho week was 26 tons, willis»

tho record for the month stood at ,107
tons

7 cwt of tin oxide In tho meantime, the

Ardlethan gioup of tin stocks wns compara-

tively neglected
True sales at steady rates wore booKca in

AVild Cherry (paid) and Southern Cross (paid),

but tho demand for Curpathlas and Whiia

Crystal was very listless, indeed. "Far hills

look greenest," remarked a Wild Cherry hold-

er, as ho saw Malayans moving up. "Neither
a prophet nor a mine has any honour, in nls

or its own country."
Tho business dono In the other sections nf

the market was small and unimportant, and

does not call for much analysis. It is only

necessary to say that in the copper section,
Hie transnetions In Hampeeuis and Mount

Lyells wero on solid lines, whilst the same
can be said ot tho sales booked in Broken

Hill South- (eon.) nnd Broken Hill Norths.
As to gold stocks, they wero out In the cold.

Tho pace was too fast to last .nil day long,
especially In Eastern tin propositions, hence
It was no wonder It eased off materially dur-

ing the afternoon, and was followed by a

slight casing of prices, possibly because a few

peoplo "took their profits." But the reaction

was very slight, whilst the projected first
"ilont" of the Mainya Tin Corporation wis

freely disc-ussed. In respect to this project
the Ratrut Basin Tin Dredging Company-the
Malayu Tin Corporation will receive 40,000

fully paid shares, which It will undertake to
withhold from distribution or issue for a period
of two years. It Is considered that this policy
will materially strengthen the market price

of tho contributing shares, of which 42,000
will bo offered only to holders of Malaya Tin
Corporation shares, in the proportion of five
for enuh Corporation shnro now held.

It is stated that In each subséquent sub
float the Corporation will take a block of fully
paid shares, and iii all probability the same
policy of locking up this paid scrip will be

followed. Should these floats become profit
producers, the increasing shareholding of the

corporation will become important in yielding
dividend revenue. Tho latter corporation does
not contemplate working properties on its own

account, hence Its dividend reserves will bo
distributed nmongst its shareholders. As the

periods of escrow terminate-that is, when tho
paid shares held by tho corporation become
released-they will bo distributed amongst the
shareholders according to their holding of
corporation shares.

Solid business was done in ICnmpQng Kam
unting at 14/9 and 14/10., whilst Larut Tin
were unobtainable except at advanced rates.
The other sections of the market wore very
quiet.

TIIH SHARK MARKET.
Sydney Stock Evella tige.-The closing quo-

tations woio:

COPPER.
£ s el

Great Fitzroy ..'. O i o
llnnipdeii-CIoiiciirr.v, paid. 112 o
Kyloe, prefeience.,, -

Sellers.
£ a d

1 li .1

oin

Lloyd Copper .
-

,. o _ 3
Mammoth Copper . -

.. i o n

Many Peaks . 0 7 0.. -
Mount Cuthbert . 1)14 0.. -
Mount Lyell . 1 0

... i 7 0
Mount Morgan . 3 1 0

.. 3 1 0
Wallaroo and Moonta' . 2 2 3.. -

TIN:.

Carpathia, contributing . 0 8 0.. 0 8 7J
Ditto, paid . 0 8 0.. 08»
Southern Cross, paid . 0 0 0.. 0 0 0
Ditto, contributing . 0 0 3., 005
Vegetable IT IM*

. 0 110).. 0 lill
Vulcan . 0 1

SJ.. 0 1 01
Wild Cherri', paid . 0 li ii .. 0 5 7
Ditto, contributing . 0 13.. 0.5

GOLD.

Kew Soutli Wales, etc.

Hasvkin's lilli
Ressorti

'

.
-

..050
Occidental . 0 4 0 .. 0 4 4

Gold-Dredging and Sluicing.
Araluen Redbank

. 0 1 0.. U 3 0
Ovens Valley .- ..030

SILVER.
New South Wales, otc.

Amalgamated "lue . 1 8 ,1 ..
-

British Broken Hill . »lo.. 2 1 »
Broken Hill Proprietary . 1 17 0 .. J l8 0

Ditto, Block 10 . I 30 0
.. 1 17 0

1,11. Juiicllon . 0 0
.1... O05

H'I. Junction North . 0 13 10J.. Oil 11
)>'.'. North . 2 14 0.. 2 1.7 0
B.u. South . - ..880
B.1I. South, contributing - S S 0

.. 8 5 0

Zinc Corporation, ord. 1 1 0.. 1 1 7j
Noss- Burragorang, .

-

.. 0 0 0
B.tio, contributing . 0 5 3.. 058

Tlii-Dredging and Sluicing. \

Bourke'-Hill Tin . 0 7 6.. -

Decbook Dredging . 3 00.-. -
Great Britain Sluicing . 1 3 0.. 110 0
Austral, Malay . 4 7 0.. 4 15 0
Katoo Deebook . 1 7 0., 1 7 0
Malaya Til ^orpr. .11 5 0 .. 14 10 0

Stanthorpe s'? !f.) . 0 7 0.. -

To.a, koli Karoom' Tin . 2 7 0.. 278
Ditto, compound. - .. 3 12 0

Oitieciifllantl.

r__rtcr8 Tosvors, etc

Vieta'/ . 0 0 0,. 0 O10
Gympie.

South Glanmire and Monkland
..

-

..000
South Great Eastern, No. 2.... - ,,010

Victoria.

Long Tunnel . 0 3 9.. -

Great Southern Consols . 0 10- 0
.. 0 10 3

Western Australia.
Black Bange ..'. - .. 0 12 6
Muck Range West, conlg. '0 3 0,. 0 3 ß
Bullfinch Proprietary . 0 0 5 .. 0 0 0
Commodore .. 0 4 o

,, 0 4 0
Great Boulder . 0 13 0

..
-

Yilgarn .
-

,.021

I
STOCK EXCHANGE SALES. I

The stockB not listed on the Stock Exchange
aro marked with tho letter If. Tho following
sales wero reported:

MORNING.

COPPER.

Hampden-Clonourry, 32/3; six weeks, 32/«.
Mount Lyell, 27/.

SILVER.
B.H. South (contg.), £8/4/6.
B.H. North, 51/9.

New Burragorang (paid), 5/9,

GOLD.

Victory (CT.), /9.
TIN.

Austral-Malay, 87/6.

Mainya Tin, ono month, £14/2/6, £15; ord.,
£15.

Katoo Deobook, 27/9, 28/; six weeks, 2S/:
ord., 27/71, 27/9, 27/6.

-Tongknh Harbour, 48/;
(.hroo months, 48/6.

Tongknh Compound, ono month, 72/.
Southern Crosa (paid), /7.
Wild Cherry (paid), 5/6.

AFTERNOON.

COPPER.

Mount Morgan, BIX weeks, 61/6.
SILVER.

B H. North. 54/9.

British (old), six weeks, 41/ß.
New Burragorang (con,), 5/3.
B.H. Proprietary, 37/9.

GOLD.
Bullfinch Proprietary, 6/5. ,

Brilliant Deep, paid (u.), 3/8.
» Occidental, 4/3.

Great Southern Consols, 10/.

TIN.

Austral, Malay, 90/.

Malaya Tin, £14/10/.
Wild Cherry (con.). 4/4.

I LONDON SHARE MARKET.
|

IA
brokers' cable message states that

amongst the shares quoted on tho London

Stock Exchange on Saturday -wero the follow
t lne "middle" prices:

Broken Hills..
'

U.U. Norths .

B.H. Block 10
British (old) .

Mount ï.lllott

Great Cobar ..

Mount Morgan
Uampdcns

Givullns .

Charters .,

Links
.

Stars
.

]

MIXING KOTES.
I The No. 1 plant of the Turon River Tin

! Dredging Co., in a run of 99 hours, recovered
20oz. In a run of 269 hours the dredge of

tho Buckland River Gold Dredging Co. won

37oz of gold.

I

'

Reporting on the past week's operation?,
tho manager of the Cope's Creek Drcdglir.
Co. states: "All work running along smooth-
ly. Boxes were run down on Thursday for

two and a half tons for 10 days. Stripping
further ground in old dredged tnlllugs.''

A telegram from tho manager of the Com

modoro Gold Mining Co. (W.A.), states: "De-

posited bullion value £1644, obtained from

800 tons crushed for month of March." Tim

last fortnightly report states:-"No. 2 Level

(east reef): South drive advanced 24ft, total

178ft; holing through to main 'mullock pass,

values low. North Drive: At 17ft wiu/.e

started and sunk 10ft, reef not broken. No.

3 Level (100ft north): Riso put up from bael:
'

of stop up 22ft to meet winze from No. 2

level. No. 4 Level: South drive adv-nuccn

12ft, total S5ft; values low. At 73ft,
cross-

cut east put out 9ft, values 10/ per lot .

borehole, In faoo 6ft, no values."

Our Hobart correspondent telegraphs-,

"Messrs. Cundy and Fawcett, the Victorian

mining exports appointed to investigate and

report on the Tasmanian mino on behalf ot

the State, have reached Beaconsfield, and will

begin their inquiries at once."

Tho directors of the Broken Hill

Proprietary-Block'14 Co. hnvo declared a

dividend of 1/ on all shores, and 10 per cent,

half-yearly interest on preference shares,

payablo on May 13. The transfer books

closo on April 22. Last week tho company

despatched 250 tons carbonates, assaying 24.1

per cent, lead, and 14.8 silver; also 1000 tons

sulphides.

Tho manager of the Tyrconnell gold mino

wires that for the fortnight ended Saturday

last,
150 tons were put through, tor a re-

turn of 141oz lOdvvts.

BARRIER MINES.

BROKEN HILL, Monday.

Tho Burko's Cavo Prospecting Syndicate naB

granted a six months option over Ha Pro-

perly of 80 acres to a Melbourne syndicate

Tho prico is £5000 cash, and a fifth interest

In a company of 100,000 £1 shares.

I

'

TOXOI-AH HARBOUR TIN.

-IfiXTTI'S OUTPUT. 107 TONS 7CWT.

\ telegram rcciiicd »t the block I xclniiirfc sest"r

rías stated tint the output
of lhe .ongkali

lljrbour

Tin tintignig
Lompans for the pu.t week waa _0 lo-u

lhe ricord for the month ssas 107 tons 7csst sion iron

J-7,100 cubic sards of maten ii this gist, au is cr

agi of 1 0',71b of tin oxide per cubic innl,
and 1

hoi Mi ibis lins been surpassed l,v prisions recori's,

Hu restil-
is;

an emltientls sitisfactory
one, and com

pioléis tlisproses
the -Internent frcels circulated mine

linn ago bs an operator
' taught shorl,

' that -on_

kalis bud
'

Done their ilosb
"

I

'

TOXGKAH COMPOUND.
Thr fortniglitls output of tin oxide bs he Tom,kih

Lompotiui] lin dredging Lompans waa 27 lons Oi st

from "J 010 ruble saids of nutcrinl Ibis flue >iel 1

s ns obtained despite the fact that tho dredge ss is

shut dcsn for three dass for an oserlnul The in

contu's reruscrcd was at the rate ot 1 7 01b per cubic

Sard
o' muten ii handled

WEST AUSTRALIAN MINES.

KALGOORLIE, Saturday.

On March 31 tho manager of tbo Uolil.n

Horseshoe cabled to London: "No. 2 shaft

1884ft level, west crosscut at 10ft -ut; No. 2

lode, width and value not yet determined."

To-day the manager reported: "Lode has

been penetrated, and proved 7ft wide", assay-

ing lódwt ton." »

HAWKINS' HILL MINING.

BATHURST, Saturday.

The Reward mine at Hill End brought some

splendid stone to tbo surface dming the

end of last week. It was mined from a

winze being sunk on the Frenchman's Reef. ,

Tho winze has shown good stone all the way

down. This speaks well for the mine, as it

goes to prove
that the best gold Is deeper

down, being similar to the Frenchman's Reef

and other mines in the company's property,

which wero worked very successfully at the

440ft level.

At the Amalgamated Hill End mine, stop

lng on the mica reef Is still In operation,

and somo 300ft of driving on the "Star Tt

Peace" is being carried out with the ma-

chines. It is said the contractors drove 80

v>dd feet last week. When this developing

work is done, it is expected the company

Avili start to sink the deep shaft. Peisley and

party, who aro tributlng on the above com-

pany's mine, cleaned up a crushing of 14 tons,

from which they Avili have a return of at

least 33oz. This Is considered payable. Cross

and party (another party of tributers), aro

also going to crush about 13 tons, which

they consider payable. AA'ork at Foster's

Tunnel Is being carried out by the Amal-

gamated Company. Driving on the Amalga-

mated Reef Is In progress.

Tho Golden Mile has also made a star;

ngaln. The recent rain has given w\ter to

Baxter and party on the Turon River, and

they havo again made a start with their

sluicing plants.

TASMANIAN GOLD MINE.

LAUNCESTON, Saturday.

A meeting of shareholders In the TasLianian

Gold-mining Company, convened by tho local

advisory board, was hold on Friday night to

obtain an expression of opinion as to tho

closing down of the mine. A motion moved

by the chairman, Mr. A. Simson, "That this

meeting is in favour of the directors looking

out for another suitable property in Tas-

mania," was negatived by a largo majority.

A motion was then carried, almost unanim-

ously, "That the local advisory board cable to

the London board that no steps be taken to-

wards closing down the mine, and that all

work bo curried on as usual until the reports

by two experts appointed by tho Government

havo been received and considered by the

shareholders on tho Tasmania register, and a,

decision arrived at, not later than May 16."

Superintendent Heathcote said Jt would bo

Impossible to keep the mino opon after-May

10, as the. coal Bupply would be exhausted,
and the contract had expired. It would not

pay to mako a fresh contract.

A motion was also carried protesting asalnst
the purchase of any 'other property.

TIN-DREDGING REPORTS.

Bourko's Hill Tin (Emmaville), N.S.W., April 3.

No. 1 plant,
finibhed blowing in wash; treating hiird

ground nt present with slightly losver value., but im-

proving as ground becomes softer,
will resume

sluicing
to-oay. No. 2 plant, blowing in wash, full average

prospects.
Killmore Tin-sluicing Company (Kinmore), April 3.

Both plants sluicing overburden; gool! progress; water

supply good. Will clcap up both plants in ahou; a

fortnight svben No. 1 plant will be shifted to a now

site* in deep ground; present site will then be available
for storage of svutcr.

Melbourne Cope's Creek Tin-sluicing (Tingha), April
3.-No. 1

plant sluicing overburden during week;
stalled blowing in wash to-day. No. 2 plant blowing
in svasli; prospects fair.

BROKEN HILL MILL JIETURNS.

Sulphide Corporation (Central mine), weekly report.
-Oro milled, 4100 tons; concentrates produced, 729

tons; assay value of concentrates, 34.4oz silver, 60.4

pel- cent, lead, and 0.0 per cent. zinc.
Cockle Creek AVorke.-Bullion produced, 407 tons,

containing 423o7. gold, and 39.310o/. bil ver.

INTERSTATE EXCHANGES.

MELBOURNE, Monday.
Today's sales were -

Morning Urol cn lli'l U/> North di/3, 64/0, Tasma-
nian Copper 0/2, U/.< iluiiipdcn, 32/1}, 32/3 baloo
Decbook, 20/0 2i/0 27/41 Tongknh Compound, 72,.
Lode Hill

lfl/J,
io/ 10/3 Dcebook 01/0 01/9 Toncka'i

llniboiir '7/0, i7/9, 47/7J, 47/10., 48/, tdna May,
04/0, 011/0, 00/ i sue weeks, 00/, 60/ti, one month, 0B/B,
Ajus Central, 30/, 20/0, Now langi Logan, 26/, 25/t),

2o/3, 2o/l_, one month, 20/, Central Lxeclmor, 6/, 4/0,
Sea, 7/

Afternoon Silver Broke. Hills. 38/, 37/0 Bli
Junction North, 14/1 B li North, 54/3, 54/0, Tas
manían

Copper, 0/2, 0/4 0/3

Copper Hampden. 32/44 31/10., 32/.
Tin Decbook, 61/6 61/0 Katoo Decbook. 2S/9.

27/6, 27/0. Lode Hill 16/3, 15/10, 16/8.; Tongkah
Compound, 71/, ditto, Harbour, 47/6 48/ /

Gold Ajax Central, 30/, 20/6, ditto, month 24,41
Cathcart, paid, 4/2, Central Excelsior, 5/. 5/9, 4/7'
Great Southern Consols. 0/0, New Langi Logan, ->3/'

25/3, 25/0 25/10.. ditto, month
26/. Poseidon Alni

vial, 32/8 Sea, 7/ South German, 3/ Philippine
Dredges 33/ Tdna May, 64/0, 06/6 67/1

ditto,
month, 66/0 ditto, sur. weeks, 60/ Co/0 Idna Mav
Cent

, 17/.
*

ADELAIDE, Monday
To day*s

sales were -

Morning Broken Hills, 38/ Junction (orri ) 6/,
South (paid) £8/8/ l.ake Aicw and

Star, 4/6}, Oroji
Links, 1/7, Tdna Maj, 03/ Alaroroa, 5/6

Noon British B II (new), 87/4.
The closing sales and e-,uotatians were -

Copper Fitrroy, paid, b /IO, Hampden 3"', b 52/

s 32/6, Mount Lyell, b 27/, s 27/9, AAallaroo 43/ b

42/0, s 4J/3
Tin Tongkah Compound, h "0/ s 72/
Silver Broken Hills 38/, b 379 s 38/ BH Biockj

14 (prêt), b 10/5J s 10/6, do, ord, 7/11
«6/ Bil

Block 10, b 30/6, s 37/3 British (old) 41/7} b 41 fi

> 41/9, British (new), 37/4} b «Jil,
s 3./6 Bli

Junction (pref) s 3/3 BH Tunction ford ) n m

Bn Junction North' 14/1} .> 14/. 14/3 BIT North

64/10}, 65/, M/10}, h S4/0. s 55/ B.K South aid

rkisu ¿knia 1> £»171. s £8/8/. do, con I

Elk s £¿6/0. Sulphide (ord >'h 25/3, ._,/»!

Gold Lake View and Star 1/0} b 4/0 t »,» A.y.

iated, b 7/7, s 8/1. Bullfinch Proprietär}, «,T,
S c «

s 6/7
Coriirnodorc, 4/7, 4,6 Great Boulder, b _,,4

s 11/0, Boulder Vo 1, b /?}, s / 1
Ivanhoe, t>

liri

1

s 08/3. Mararoa, S/6 b S/n s o/7 Marvel Ion

/_ g h, Bena «s? es_t_. b 22/1WL s 23/1
' ' '

,____
afefDIGO, Monia

To-diJ*» sale» wfW-<5rtwrlne Reef, 2/8} cUrcni

8/7», 8/i. Lord Roberts, 1/6, North New Moon 1/4,
Sea, 71, 7/l_, Suffolk United, 0/1J 6/7J, Eupee Silver.
IO. - _ _ _ _
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THE TURF.

Th '-April meeting of the \\ ollöTig.ng Turf
Liu tal c_ place this afternoon and visitors
fio i tho metiopoll« will bo ncconmodnted
wltl spcciil ti Uns stilling fiom the Ccntiol
P iii s is istition it lo Co (liaises mid pissen
t.oi_) uni li 7 i m (rasbci_cis onls) The
u

1 i rcpoitid to be cxccllmit going und
Uli s mt outi ig "corns assuicd

I

C rwsne lins bein bcratchcd for the A\ ol
ini n Mile to bo lun to d is

\t i nuotinr of the bouid of management
of io Absoci ned I icin_ Clubs held sestci

i the Icidiug rVSHclals viele llistiucted

r*-iib i s'ess of eneinii i !n_ ;ockc5s who te

P rut only hold »eiirits to tormulato n

iel io somewhat on tbc Hues of tint In foi co
bv t ie V J C ni li uij illo\ mccb In weight on

»
I un_ beale ni coi ding lo Lho numbci ;f

vi It is intciiucd that the lulo will come

i He opciatlon in tile iinmeil itc futuic The

fi low lip pons clubs weie "clistel ed -Coo

1 h ( igo Mudgee und Wimllnh On tho

i onimciid tlion ot the si utei lho nomin i

ti ii ol -spho Iel vslil be refuse 1 for one

month foi being unmnnii e ible at tho post
\ six event pio"~inime is out for the lace

li tmp to bo held at l_ci_.bla Orango on the

inst the pii/c moi cs or xvliich -ggio

F t £300 Lutl les close With the sccict irs

1 \ Ii lint at 1pm on luesdis the
lilli ir--t

(
Mr John McDonalds yenillags bicd nt his

fimous Mun_ie Bunuie stud _>-iivnd it Rand

vsitk on Saiuliy look n. well after theil long
io liney Horn tilt noith west It Is generally

ii low ed bs j
em ling Lincieib that i better lot

n sei cune fiom Mi AlcDo îald s stud A

le utiful chestnut colt bv Mountain King
fr ni Amrgucuto bs Lochiel is the living
im c,o of ins f imous siro thou_h perhnps ho

is r i trilp stioiifeoi build behind tho s uldle

111 m Hu tia hoiac In the next box. to bim

s i n-nMiifieent colt
bj

Po.i ano fiom Moun

t in Tvinr's bistci Bonnie Cicst Ho is n

ti io Tosit ino iu colour white markings and

.¡ii ml ib a .trapping big fellow up to

a is v oitiit ns Is n IcnutKulls turned blncl

(tit lix Mountain Knit, dota Steel Trust

xshilc a rothcr to Mountain Kuli ht throws

iinilbti'1" Us to the Trenton tjpe mid a

t>ti ipping sister to Morn tain bellt) is one of

ih be t fi_ lies imoiip- the vcirlln_s thU sea

eon Mi Alt Don ild ilso li is two splendid
lillie bv Mon * nu Ivin" fiom Belle of Brit

t is (mi In. liol tel mare bs Sundrldko) and

S o tsood (i hnlf slste- to the cele ¡rated

1 icoin) Mi C Al emile of Aoiv 7enland

1 is bl m hi moss n splendid draft of nine

x uiiii'"; five of xrl om io bj King Rufus

du p ) two bs TI iTow one by Mmblc ^ich

ii ip ) and one br riavus (imp) Theso

v nilmrs nre well *cith closo ittentlon for

ti v ne boautlfullx bred ill well crown and

tliout bltml-h Onr> colt in pal iculnr bv

li new from Grar dour is n beiitifulls set

numil uid loo! s oio~s inch n i icehorso

The ne v l-ottins trael nt the Ros ni .gil

cuit uni Societj s Show Giounil Is in exeep

lion lv line oidei for the exhibition this

v ii It hn3 been oiled and the surface Is

ainio.t perrect
The AIC fctipcndirry stewards yesterd-iy

completed the uuiuiiy into the c.iuso of the

i '"i terence to which T.mntcr wai subjected
when laVing part in the Autumn Handicap at

I .io meeting of tho Hawkesbury Race Club

nu Satuidiy Jnst The líder of Taunter was

i inblo to Identify tho horse or tho rider

II it caused the tioublo The evidence point
i ii to a certain rider's responsibility, but the

i mvards gave bim the benefit of tbo doubt,

in«! wnitie'd him to bo uioio careful lu

le tine

Jovvelstono broke down while tnking part
in tbo Autumn Handicap nt the Hawkesbury
! ice Clubs meeting on Saturdas, and the son

01 low riler was, jesterday, relieved of all

A J c Aulumn engagements
Tlio Inquiry by the A JC stipendiary stew

nnU into the mimili', of AAnllalo in the Hlgb
y light Handicap at tho Ilankcsbuiy meotlns
on Situitliv, was opcued v estol day, but, at

the lcquobt of the rleVi of the horse, was

adjourned until 10 n in to-dny.
\iiiomlne> Pur' Club (June 3-1), and Ingle»

gil Race Club (Apnl 2) lace meetings have

leen gi anted legislation by the A J C,

I ho foin minor events on the mel fen City
1 ittcrball s Club autaniii meeting on the 23th

inst atti at ted the sitlsfiactoi j total of 137

i ntl les, distributed ns under-Huidle Race,
3 1

Novice Handicap, 25; Youthful Stakes, Bl;

. nil Club AA'elter, 17 Tho cnti ants Include a

t,ood peicentage of well-perfoimed horses

EANDAVIC-- NOTES.

- few gallops were executed at Rantin Id

.eslGidiy morning IUiilnoi ran hilf a milo on

the l m tr iel in 52's llnlbhlng Ax oil Lochano

spui ted n few furlongs nfter canteiing and

sinipls cove! ed a ciicle it three pal is pace

moving fiecls
Gi ml

t,ot
over half a milo In

r

"sec St Anno llnisli d up sto idy vvoik

xsith n slurp sprint and Lilyveil rnn hnlf
a mile in oil sec

A^ nllalo wns out cantering but moved very

sore l.videntlj he jin rod a joint or pel

lils his loin inuselcä in hlb iaco on Satur

P \olnn seat IlUlmnik (Woodburn)
1 Bilnrberry (Shephcid) ovoi hnlf a dozen

i
i Iles at n f ict puce Demand with I.

on up pit in some improving prnetlco
i the bnttons ns did The A'ct with Robert

n In the saddle The Atlser ridden by
1 ert-on jumped threo bl_ fences in Duo

i sir

LATEST SCRATCLT-NGS.

Hie following scrntchfugs victo recorded

.leiday -

A J C ALTUAIN AIEETIVX.
lloncnstei Ilindlcnp-V K , AVIdglewn, St

loc Griftoline

I ney Cup-Duke .lwy.o Tlrst Principle
ic_ Produce btnkes-Loid Capulet, Old

nil Mnilssn

'?l leger Stil cs-Collect La Cloche colt
_

I quntion I'osliecti Onn-ci Balvence, Bnl

Mis I oombul San Sill idora

Lb nipa no Stil es-Laid Cnpulet, Old Guaid

(ilutco Mm i<-ba l_ualrneti
I ii jt und Second Hurdle Races-Autumna

I me
list nnd Second -teeplechnsscs-Squirm

Ml Lngigemeiits -Jevvelbtone

VICTORIA SPORTING NOTES

.MELLIOURNIí. Monday.
1 n mi was sold to-day to Mr A Harley

1 i 1 J guiñéis and King Muilllo to Mr <V

1 ici loi SO guiñéis
'

v

iv» was leceived to-day that Abbcite,
le being tiken to India, died when the

v =cl wai, foul dijs out from Melbourne

NLVl SOUnt WM.LS THOTTING CLUB.

EASTER MEETING.

LORD ELMO WIN'S SIRES* PRODUCE STAKES.

CONSUL. THE KITING HANDICAP.

li 1 islir mcdill!, oi the NSW dotting Club

s i
bl on the 1 ppiltg li-cecou se }C tcitlis afternoon

r i lim «ulf. wialki! lind in the presence of a

i e
ill miauet The tiucl w is lirsl chis, going, and

i i ii Ü v hunt SSJS ul un interesling ihnattei
i

i
i" ih ile iib of the pris lenl ot the club, Mi

) i Vu r nts, the ,!,"., wen half 111'-ted, lind tin

1 i nil Iriséis ssait tupe ann lunils as n token of
i c1 lhe central iiriiingiinents wore eantil out

lhe Mipcliibltm 01 tile sieiclus, Ml 1! C

II
rftril mil the nutting pi»=id oil successful!}

\| I i I I
in tho ie nits -

li a Ilinlit-ap of IO ses
,

second 10 soss from th«

ii? lui li - 1 irst bli ion
i

1'eiil's b- c lord

Inn bs st 1 line-Binlsstio I nine (hu ), 2srs 'abell

I
i I) 1 Kitts Delmont (li ir ) srs, ¿Us bell (V

)
.

I os Dirt t (hu ) ¡us
Is bih O A

-~

i |) Other Rt-rttis Crtssvood ser Ossslnitt

(lirulo Gul, -.-, Silsei Hool Is Pelaw M lin,

Moimi m V nod OB Pnncesa Direct, (I

Belling
io 1 on Loiil 1

lino, 4 to 1 s Pi Mice's Dnoct, 10 to 1

tlurs Won lu tien len.th-. a hugill bet«ten
ml und third lime, 2m lobs St com! division

II I) minis hil. f Diiss Dueet, lis Direclwiis

)-MiilniLht Our), »f- ssbeh (\[ 1 dw ird-,),

\\ meet u nine (mil), need S» bell (I Cilios), 2

Il
s Iliblon Our), Isr-, 3, lib (P Vtuiphs), 1

i
..nitoi. Cullin m, ser Punce Irvington sei

,i Huon 2- Hills rim f, J-s Wind lads |,

liirdi, i lu Ige Bells, ns Ama, Os, lads Alpha,
Uh M ttnig ?> io I sjn Daiss Dllict .1 to 1 s

,, i, ml i I to 1
s

Wini I idi 11 to 1 l otlicis

"is )cii"th and a lull, tin same between second

uti third Tim' -'" 'sis 'i,,e owncis of tho dm

I
, il s min rs tin liltil tin prire

i lebo Handicap ol 40 soss, Fécond S soss fiom the

>,, o lim-I C Ilawlins b g Ineltette, bs Cliiotlo

riank Hobhuir mare (sad ), n"ed, Us bell Vf ]_,|

. , M ] Itiscli's Patchell (har), Isrs, H bel, (0

Ooi lid on), 1 vmie Dili (liar), -ism, Ost bob (A

?oles) J Other Stauers lioel. loaf, ser Alastor

I HID sir Alorrie, scr , 1 lorbel, ser
Jl'hinnes

tells 'l« Tom -tone Is, Pride of the Ball, 2s, Milk

,nl,| "s Urti Chief 5s, Mottle Hue, Os, Princess

,uls illis 9s beh Ucttmg 7 to 4 s Princess Cul
allis '

to 1 s Mule Dils, B to 1 each v Milkmaid

iml lath Chief 11 io 1 i Mottle Hue 12 to 1 s

tiri euc 15 to 1 v othei. Won bs «so lengths, four

rm il s let"ti li second und third lime, Sm lils

"lxth cins Piodueo Stakes, 46 0 lilsemle Stakes

_ urhonnlod horses 2sra Im If
-

W J Brson's bile

, naidmiii hv Kihhonwood-Ribellious (hir),
Is

el, (ownci). 1. "non Loose (har) 3s bell d'

) .mi)
'

Pelling i to ! on Bauhinia Won
easils

" four' fengths
Time,

¡ni _>7?s

.
- s, i s for honn'id horses.-I Reeds br c

Lo rd nini", by St. Kimo-Bentwood niaie. ser (J.

"teni), 1; Lilli rilli, Si brit. (G. Donnhhon), 2, rict

-Vig: 7 to 1 on l.oiii Kimo, S to 4 v Lilli Pilli. AA'on

"iv sit li net h«. Time, 2m 50J.1.

-'l-Tvlne ll.iitdirap of SO sors., second 10 sovs from

'lie Vize. Im If.-P. Riildlcjs br m Sweet lïhno, by

It. Kimo-Kola (har.), 5yis, 3s heb. (owner), 1; st.

liuvoii (sad.), aged, -Is beb. (B. Brown). 2; Brook

yu (=.atl.), aged, Os bch. (J.
Eddie), 3. Other stnrtcre:

'unco, ser.; Wallace AA'ood, Is; Winifred, Is; Huon

. loccaccio (6ad.), aged, la-, lied Cloud, 2s; Golden

'le, 5s; Lucap, OB beb. Betting: 3 to 1 each v

Valinco AA'ood nnd AVinlfrcd,^5 to 1 each v St. Kimo

aid Junee, 0 to 1 v Boccaccio, lo to 1 v others. AA'on

,y a neck, a length and a half between second and

hird. Time, 2m 331,3.

Tramway Handicap of "00 sovs,
second 5 sovs. from

he prize,
lm If.-AAT. Black's b li Harvey Huon, by

Ino» Junior-thoroughbred moro (har.), fjyrs,
ser. (J.

I. AVilllnnis). 1; 'Ding Dong (har.), 4yrs, 2a boll.

Adam), 2; Vcroullc (sail.), Oyrs,
ser. (O. M. AA'obb),

. Other starters: I.aely Clifton, ser.; Wingecarribee,

cr.; Oiveneena, Is; Miss Jessie. 3s; Bay
-

Girl, 3s;

. lillie's Bobble, 4s: A'nncc, 5s; Star Harold, 7s: Tho

lut 7t,t lieh. Rotting:
Even money

on Harvey Huon,

'

to 1 v Lady Clifton, 0 to 1 v Millle'a Robbie, 6 to 1

-

Vance, 7 to.l each v Wingecarribee ami Miss Jçssie,

0 to 25 to .1 v othei ». AVno by two nnd n half lengths,

,
l<c Icnirtli? between B-con.l

mid third. Time, 2m 44Js.

ladv Clifton did not get solus.

Trotting Club Handicap of 50 soi-s.; second 5 sovs.

tom tho prize, Jim,-Ray. Geddes' br g Mahomet, by,

M-imbrinn Abdallah-Alisa Tjo (hir ), Oyrs , 14s bell
(A II Plulliis), 1 Lund (hu) Sirs 11s bell (11

1 C unción) 2 Hoi est I nd (s.id ) agc I,
17s beb (J

Reid), J Oilier starters Alottlc Hue scr. Const mt

Mud _s Ma) Blossom, 7s I oicst hing Ss, Duslivool
i>s Sailor Prince lo Betting

i to
-4

v Laicid 3 to
1 v Honen Lid 0 to 1 v 1 orest hing 7 to 1 v Dust
wool 10 to 1 v Mahuinct AAon bj n lcnjrth mid i

half two -ind a half lengths between second and third
lime 3m 30js

1 1 pi ii, li iiidicin of "0 soys second 10 sovs from the
run lim- A\ Hidllos blk g Consul b3 Bnril
Inn - Piccininnv nnre (hw) 4yrs 4s beb (AA Ri I

'II) 1 (raywood (Inr ) Ivis Is heb
(AA

1

dry in)
.>

Tholen i (sid) scr (Al 1 dennis), 3 Other
Blnrleri Millie s Bobbie scr line Ridge scr loll
Ribtomvoo I Cs I'rinre I lnio 5s lunée f« Huon
Bo r-irrio 0s I eel Cloud "st Huon Hue °* 1 h

Bcttltei
-

lo 4 v line Ridge 4 lo v Thrltni 5 to 1 v

Crncrvjol 7 to 1 y lunée 1 > to 1 v Consul A oi

by two hm.tli't n length and a h-ilf between second

and Murd lime, lui 3ljs

CITA TAI flits MLS CLUB

AUTUAIN All HING

Till GINHtV! 1N1ÜA

Appen led aie the general cutties for the Autumn

meeting at llanelly itk on tile -olll Hist ml -

Hurdle li ice ¿lil-1 oust 1 nure Ullin AA lllle 11-irdj

Bill Nolth last (N / ) Kop mc Speeml Alissem.er
1 "iichren Illiniplin lad Oil Oil (N / ) Den and

»nar Item lorone 11 Idle string Puyiiiister
Novice II ndie ip lui

-

Stimulus IIIILIIC Odtc Bal

nimld I arl} Hope Noithllill Dirri Dein Ionio

(imp) lioienlnti «olml (imp) AlonnUo Laurier
Alf Alirehvvo I Hopflel 1 I oi I 1 ile ill ltovnl line

Alinii i LI» I Miss Aletletllion Alona ouïrons. Baratía

AolcoH Hurl laze
Aoulltful Mikes fif-Alvtlnc Crail loaat I oil

Altlstomc Quern Al lit Regent Bud Birlouuc Ah

Illili He id« in I lalv M lion Her! le llirace lm«ln

lim loyal lura Maulle '.ni Ixsindro Delcossc

Rojal Aller liol i line Berella lloiolst I lie I oltunc
Hunter Ukuiveli Don Milo I iru Alilistcr I_ss

AAcH Dressed
(_

lssnth Cubil I) leen M iele,e linn

scttii Mill ma Minaki Brtiiige, Antlpoi» Milei

Bell Heather Birbounl Ahstei \lilt little Mollumi

I clio Rov ii Rufus Alla» Cere' Bario! Qtllilnctil L d

Simla linn meal NO1 The Mv e 1

Club Wei or lui - Bunbun Best Scot Lnrelle

Owen Koo Reward Alnlfor
I

Atigiiu l.ortcr King

Lmamii 1 nnigrlln Al m low i
'lahanill Clnrlev Pc

Iolitc De lilli Aloenliria Mirsmii (imp) i'ii'i n

1
ir t 1 rineiplc s.ol ol (imp") Monngle St Alrelor

Counsel 'lttho I)r Hart Ay erne (imp) Cnil

Kimi ill! lllurl rm Iran Hobbles lit Secrcti Vol

Ion drool \ngilli A|iltliiisiin Tirtintts Sjniet

ii« 1 ii lern (imp 1 Clan le Alnner Ollibergunynli

llvn Atirncht BeVhra rlnrd l'rlrc Klug Alostjll
North AAoodlei

li

TUCGFIIAH I.MÎ.S B \CI\G CLUB

A pom nuil gnllossas meeting was held nt Tuggerah
lal es s estonias Upsalls.

Maulen llaiiillenp If- lsasmls Pal (Dwser) 1 Fser

Sst 711, (GnOitbs) 2 AIiss Vaiiniltuin 7?t "lb (Town
send) 1 lleven stnriul netting > to 4 each v 1 sor

au! basins Won bs half n length Time ""Us

llsing Handicap rf-Tails Alen Tst 71b (Dimer)
1 Bills Blue 7st 71b dlefTernan) 2 Bi Tliere 7st

"lb (Moore) T 1 levon slnrteil Betll g 1 to

1 each v Cres o anil x|orh0s S ti 1 s lsi«ti r, to

1 each s Be Tbeic nnd Teralba, S to 1 v lads Alien

Won bs a ice! rime 1ni Os

I onrteen tsso linn leap If-Alis Proud cs "Pi

(CiilPths) 1 Bile roans 1st (Hobbs) r Kenluck

"st Oil (Moore) P Ses on started Batting ', to

4 on Bile Boan« 2 to 1 v At sa Proud 4 to 1 s

rh" lillian Won bs one and a half length Time

4

Nosirc Handicap Of- r\cr "st (Das) 1 Aloor

lull 0«t 21b (Crimllis) 2 Plnsinlr .«t (Coles) 1

Aim slarted Betting 0 to t v Mnnrhill , tn
.>

s

Isolation 1 to 1 s Plas fail,

" lo 1 arh v Bio Cram!

anl Insentresc Time Ini 7s 1 ser .hi «tartel

at c to 4 ncainst won Hie run off Time 1m Cls

1 iig.emh I ni es Handicap Of -Is nkl Sst 81b (Som

enilleV 1 Be Theie "st "lb (Moore) 2 Regula
«st (Hallare) T Six staitel P-ttlng 2 to 1 s

Regula
T to 1 each s Bo T' ero uni llalscal 4 to I

1 s Islal i
i to 1 v lads Alicia Won bs half n

hoad Time, 1m 21s

I OAKAPARINnA IÎVCFS

ADr.LAIDT:, Monday.
The following nrc tile acceptances nn I entries -

lim tile Hate -Artiue' u'e I liiul_e smtrlft llittlo

King Inlaid loiiriiosman Isulenrna Kennedy, bel

sin Rosul Malion 1 serartl Imlem

Onkaparingi Lup-Lal innis 1 ighteen Carat Aiiss

'

lison I 11 VTtham ) ncrr, C i Chi Isosai, Boras

us Cluldwlck 1 thrl Maul Tinbrook lads Clare

Great Pastern stocplecha°e
-V angunril Saniliitt

Ti, to Tramp, Anlsvorm, lsulcurm,-Dnmnncc Alan

«tea I Alilula, Dares

Bills Hnilwns Stakes-Scottish Bos Hector Bindi

Pool I nilorMiirti bo ii lsro br Wilparoo Owlet

Mr Vincent Woitnpa Alambras Star, Warrain Ta

t la la Ile lelle Ripmc Miss Ko<.lsn, Ut.sta Alin

1 ilito Concurrent, Tetrao

Oil Innl Molttr-lPatlt Poo' Borasaus lauren

line Desion Sobafer Manihmv Star Rl"-oletto r v

I istmo 1 thei Muid, l'ut)girl, Jnrwan Ioles "a i

li an All itali

Trial Stat os -Hindustan! AJ-sropc, St Tano Moal

wine Tarssnn T eatlcin cino| or Braes, Wilparoo

Ii» in Bill Netherton Tails Vbsolute Aimbilite

Soul Wand Wonlna 1'aFt ire Cincureit

Aunt sir Steeplechase -Thin lo Poniawaj Shoafo

Hi. mor Boi Billow I bo is I xporte- 1 dniol, Hela

Hon Daroj, 11 1 rogrc o Null Sud

AUSTRALIAN JOCKEY CLUB.

AUTUMN AIIXIINO.

riRST DAY

Subjoined are the iveie.li s for the -

HICH\AIIGHT HANDICAP-Of
st lb st 11

North AAoodlelgh li 9 Mooni rK S II

M iltl ti
I in 11 0 \co"illa 8 11

Coll 1 lev» 10 10 Niulia S 10

1 ob nest i OU Irinkolli
8 10

St A mo 0 10 So ill I Ash ep 8 10

Sli r I ad
0 10 Counsel 8 10

Averse 0 0 Bretelle
S 0

Mindona
*l 9 Dr Hirt 8 0

Ofti
0 0 1 ortiti le 8

Ot I crgunjah
0 8 1 o 1 xon S 0

M Hold OS 1 ti 1 Duel lev 8 5

Bo il"oncv 0 S 1 ortehçc 8 B

lloblle Mtirt 0 7 Ruemlt 8 4

Alfred Hckson 0 (I 1 est Scot 8 3

Hot Air 0 S Sprrlflst
8 3

Cool Vlr ,
OB Coldgift

8 2

Mster Radius
0 4 Al It Alerv S "

Arrow form 0 3 1 irelle 8
"

( riftolinc 1 2 Mirn-lii
8 "

C1 it fera
D 2 Ci lin 8

»

I e.
ro 111 jrcena 8 0

Rvinerhild S IJ Du ti 8 0

Cyuurls S V> Cimqtio 8 0

Bell ra 8 12 1 lue llnrt 8 0

Ileithergo
8 12 Monnglc 8 0

Cirtn
S 12 Punta

8 0

Ilv n eural 8 12 Hurd Prtîe 8 0

King Mostyn 8 12 Mohij 8 0

(Copj right )

COTJKSI-.G.

BB11RIGAX. Mondav.

At the annual meeting of tlie 1 inks Coursing Linn

Mr lohn (Juirk wus elected president, und Mr L

Vskcw "ecrctur.s.

GOLF.

LEURA CLUB.

Ladies' Stroke Handicap.

Miss L Meares >
DI- o=s»

Mis Iones
lu-.-li=S>o

Ah s 1 1 Iurbcr
100-14 =S0

MM H 1 od(,e
JO- J=ö7

Miss A A\ iib anson OJ-10=S0

Miss Baldwin 1'0-27=1)3

Mi» b Metcalfe
110-10=J1

Mi s M Hill
121- 7=01

Mi«. M Al lvcnzie
111-14=07

The no bLtvvecn Ali.s Meares and Mrs Jones will

be ila}ed
off to day

Men s Stroke Handicap

W I Milgrove
01-22=72

II O Clissold
U- 5=74

I J Andrew
80-15=74

I S Bowntric
«1-10=75

1 1bomas
l8-"3=75

K AA Roxburgh 00-ll = i0

Al Al irtui
'1"-15=77

1 D How den 78+ 3=81

li Ii Grilton .
83-3=85

The io weie l8 entries

1 oil »wing
is the holidij prognmme

-

lliursdii April 0, ladies bot,ej handicnp Gooel

Indi} (inornii _)
mens bogev handicap (afternoon)

men s stroke handicap lauster Saturel 1} (mornine.)

ni n s four bill best bill bogev li mdicap (ufternoon)

niived fouf-omes strol e handicap 1 aster Mondiy,

Blue Mountains championship
Hie following haye kiven trophies

for competition

eleirhg the I lister hobihys -Airs O A I raser,

Messrs J Andrew -mel A\ L lliln

GRAFTON CLUB.

(,RirTON\ Monday

\t the annual meeting of the Gratton Golf Club

the rcpc.t
showed that there were 20 tosvn, 7 countrs

and -¿ associates on the roll The sears income

ss is £50, and it ssas decided to base a clubhouse

creeled The following oOlcers wore elected -Pfosi

dent Air li Malone s ice presidí nts Messrs T" G

1 Iworll.
and . T Bode captain

Air J S lions,

treasurer, Mr II 1 lworths secutan, Mr S Phillips

It was decided lo nffllntc with the Suburb m and

Countr} Golf A=soci ition and also with tile Ladies'

Golf Union of Now South Wales

LITHGOW' CLUB.

LITHGOW. Monday.'

The final match oser SO holes, to decide the cham-

pionship of the club,
was won bs- K. Braces, who de

fcattd G. D. Rotton 11 up
anti 0 to plas.

BASEBALL,

Fl-LD DAV.

Tlie follownng programme has been arranged for

the fourth grand championship fleld day, to be held

at Petersham Park on April 25 -

SCHOOL BOYS

Batt«, svork (three throsvs, pitcher to catcher, then

second base', for all schools Sliding to bases (30

s mis' dish, with slide lo bags), primary schools onls

Polas race (once
round osai, 4 bojs to form team),

all schools
gEMon_

Teams' rolas rare, holts (four men to comprise

team, once round oval) Distiuico throning biso

bill (two ilnows best lo count, no trial, hall lo

be thrown from lived line, und to lodge between two

sot flags, 30 vanls apart 100 .aids
ellam

jiioiishii, nee (one rcpiocniiitlic onls from each

cub 'boats inOold pi.y (throw
ball from

slmt stop
to Hist to thud to home plaie, thmcç

.«nnd hoso and homo again, two, tries, grand

fííimnions ih) race around base,' 120 sards

íui.I "ha pb.ir'iip game (two selected team,),

roi, I ace final throwing ball through hoop

W jirdJ elf two throws 100 .ard-
chain

piAU1,2omp1ot.lors con*«, inthclr club's
uniform]

r'-s-cris -o0,, Ä .ÄoSr.JÄ £
-.»fined to bona Ode Behool pupils. |

FOOTBALL.

NSW RUGBY UNION MEETING.

The fortieth annual meeting of the New South AA'nlosj

Rugby Union was held at the union rooms lost night.

¡Mr. .las. It. Henderson presided, and in moving the

! adoption
of the report

.said that the securing of the

ground at Orange was nn example of the determined

spirit that pervaded the union,
and the same support

will bo found in the" metropolis I! It becomes necessary,

Mr. Davoren spoke of the manner In which the

I grounds were allotted; that instead ol bring used

¡as recreation reserves, the cronulla
were now* put up

to the highest bidder, Why do not the profcsaipnal

t

bodies build their own grounds out of the
Immens-"

sinus collected ? Tho municipalities and trusts should

devote their holdings to tho cause of the man out for

sport, not protlt
Air J is Al Alahon lion trcisurer referred to the

fact thit the union onl} lind a limited revenue The

international tours were still earned out,
and ternis

had been sent to Anienci mil New Zealand nnd the

annual ginns with (jurcnslnud vycic still cairied on

Messrs 1 h Alnrks (nictropolltm),
S Bcdelie

(Bithurat) I Callahan (lulcloll), II It Burel (Now
ci tie) 1 P AAlute (Crookwell) also spoke, and tho

notit n vvis drelirctl cirriel

flic following ofl co hearers were then elected-Fat
ron his Licellctie} the St l c Governor, president J J

C ill ert v ice presidents Me si's R V Arnold, W M

Arnold 1 It Hen li.ison, J I Al Mamine}, J Da I

y oren, A\, A Cor Ion C I- A!or"nn bon trcisurer,

lis Al Albion auditor Ins Ti} lor I CPA
In electing Air 1 I Cilvert is president mention

vvis mule of his IO }cirs association with the office

Ile has It cn president since the unions formation

mil it vvis decide 1 to come} the unions thanks
for]

his continued interest in the gime

HROhl N HILT,, Mondij
The football scacon opened on Suurdii}

when Norths

ami Sont! s pliveil n scratch match Souths won by
5 goals

4 betunéis to 4 goals 1 behind
british Assei uitioti pine! a chirit} match on the

Western Oval titling the train to visit Adelmele

ignns-t the
'

stv nt home pliyers Hie Interstate

team won b} 4 goils to nil

CRICKET.

I

GREAT PUBI.IO SCHOOLS' PRl-MTETSniP.
|

In tho groat public schools' premiership competi-

tion, which concluded last week, three teams-N'oss

lngton College, The King's School,
and Ss'dney Gram-

mar-finished los c1 tor lho first position.

AVr.LLlXG.ON (K.Z.), Mondas'.

In the Hawke Cup Competition, Wanganui (holders)

liefe itcil Poscrty Bay bs 171 mns, the scores being
1S5 and 2C0, agoinct

120 and 01.

LAWN 'TENNIS.

I COME LYNN v FAITtA'IEAV.

Plnvcd on the litter clubs court-II Mortlock K

1 ithers (C I ) v 1 Mortlock I 1 lulbps (I ) 0 5 C

P H Mortlocl v S 1 Alortlocl AA Tilbot 3 0 Iv

Aiutlocl K lathers y S 1 1 Alortlock 3 0 Iv li

Alortlork v 1 Phillips AA Talbot 0 1 II Mortlock

Iv 1 nth rs v « 1 I Mortlock 5 0 C P K Mortlock

v 1 lliillip"AA Talbot or li * Alortlock K lathers

y S V I Mortlocl 3 0 h li Mortlock v K Phillips

VA Talbot 0 O

Cone Lyim 4 sets IS games Tain lew, 4 seta 38

finies

CAMPSIE v NARELLAN.

A match wns pim rd on CiUurli\ between the Narcl

hn nnd Campsie clubs result hip in n win for the

onncr l)> 4 ^eta 41 gitucs to 4 bets 37 (james

GRAFTON CLUB

I Tlio Grafton club opened the KCison with a Rlronp I

momba ship, toa win pro\ fried In Hie lidies, and i

plo.sint iftcrnoon was -pent
Grafton possesses three

clubs this «ea^on, one orgiimrd I ti connection
with

( nch of the Prubj terian, Methodist, and Baptist

churches

sicrmLLx.r. CUP
BATHURST. Monday.

Tho M'Philhms Cup competition, which was com

incnecil at the près ions sseek eiiil was continued
on

Satínala)
On the first das, St Stepnen'B and Golf

Club each won two rubbers,
and Sattirdas's

doubles

plas
decided the match, St Stephens winning

Moodie Pollard (S S ) bent C Thompson Turton

sG C ), 7 5, 0 3, 7 5

.

ATHLETICS.

EAST SYDNEY A.A.O.

The above club will hold n sports meeting at Cam-]

den on Suttirdas, Mas 2,
hi aid of the funds of the

local hospital,
in conjunction

vsith the Camdon Cycle

Club
Kiitries for the open events (high Jump, javelin, li

mile steeplechase)
closo at the Sports Club on the

JSth Hist,

"(WAX'S -I"0 CARNIVAL,.
'

roUovviiig
nie the han Heal s for the above carnlvil

it the Sv Inev fal
orts Grout d on Gool 1 liday and

I i
rr Satur liv night

-

Autumn Um Help 100 Innis-AA T allson 4}ds

I A\ oo Is r H 11 Cm pbell ii
I 11 I ursehouse

I Doll J Mchen/.ie CJ
A 1 lorimer I

I hot |
on I Ki ej] 1

7 AA L Mclvcnm 11 N

Hoi-tlci AA Boic} 1
Boiler A 0 1 in Uni _

I 11 Burges 1
Davies It Low len li I 1 ergu

on S_I.it
ev AA 1 Ctcifcll AA Sooli b M Mellon

II II I 11 ott V 1 Lioi-slr) I J Jennliiks
S

l C i t¡,hiin C A Moole II Hoirc A J Kc)es

I Kit lie V AAcile ». C I) Knight AA It

t) li I i \ Bib-en K AA A it cent A 11 Mort ock

I ljvne II Thom, son I H Keine A 1 Glan

v He A 1 Pcifoll
I 1 AAhite C "MIHI els 1

Ivilkl ol 0 li It Holivvoitli
II r Mills It

Ho i ititi C Hixtct C M y-qtire A I Sn ith II

llovl t P AA oi. G 1 bus 11 It Thomson OJ,

1 I ii li eli A Avort n in P O KcelTo A AV

linville
1! T \ mun I

AA Miller 10 D

|irnt,l ti 1
Jl llrruv AA AleD ni ntl L Biron

I V II e,gy 1 Al Moon It OSillivan M Har

uson J McNunari 11 li i)
co II 1 v ins 0 II

I vi HI Diuitt 1
_

I Allan 1 A Holland

I 1 lundie J ( It s 11 II Hummer I \

c, "ti I
Al son 11 C Iv Collett A K M irtvn

A 1
li 1 in ton A lilent Hi, O ld(,ir J Sutton

S I hh eil 1"

Recover) Stiles
"B A arils-F AAooels 43yds It

II
Ci

pi eil o I li 1 ursehouso o. J Dod 1 rj

I Mckenzie 0 1 Thou p'on Ol 11 N Horler AA

!

lionel A C 1 in Hay AV 1 Mcivor» J blcvcra

r2 1 li Birges' I Divies It bowden S lane)

V, 1 Grenfell li J lercuson
AA Sooli

" M

AlcDoi al 1 S C Cuni .iic,hJni 11 Hoare 7i AA II

0 Hehir II 1 lliolt A 1 Uosslcy C \ Aloore C

Kltrluc A AVcile C Sm nels I Kirkyvood "1 H

llirvev K AA Amcnt A li Alortlock
C Pi)ne

II lloinpson
AA I Stew irt 1 li Keane A h

( hillville A J 1 enfold 1 1 AAlntc

{ 11 AAvlle R )lotnp=on A Smith

C Baxter C J heve-- O His li R Thom»» R

I L Simmons C Al Sq ure 11 lieulnh A 1 Sinilh

1 Dunstan II Bovie r P AAool Si 1 Cainpl
eil

A A\ orl l nn AA C C ililli A Collei 1 O Kccfle

vi J Hojee A AA Glum tile R J iNorman 1 AA

A'ller 6! I A liu^gy B Lins A\ M Dcrmott I

A DunclitT C 111 aw loss (-¿^ 1 B Picme^ D

linglon T M Moon It. 0 Milhun AA Harrison,

I Al Nan ara li Hives B J Daunt 0 1 A

Ho lan 1 I G Russell J N «-mltli I Mnson Ol

I 1 finucane, II I lumincr A K Martin, A 11

II
biston A ralcit,

01 C Iv Collett I I lliighii

It Bov r OJ I Sutton J AA Lade S J Sheen,

0 1 dtrir 10
R wson llmtlicip 300yds-AA T Gil son H A

AlCile «)ds
1 Al henrie 11 T Hold 12 vi M Don

all 13 A I loin er II N Horler S G Cunning

Inn V 0 Kccllc li I oi-coo I Knopp 14 AA Boney

1 Davies 1 Ash! uriv It low len 1 Helier IB R

C Do lgl s A G lui Ila)
A J Kcvos \V II

TI on is 10 C Iv follett C Kilchlo AA \ AAeilc

s lane) 1" A H Al rlloclt II A Brllglml C

I y ne C M 'quire 1 1 AA hite Q 1 bril li Ii

hlrmson l8 1- le Once r 11 Kcimc 10 II r

Mill» 1 Du st m "0 II 11 ves- 11 li nell II Atnr

t
n r AA Altller "I Ii 1 mi gton 1 A Holland

C II Ilvvless
»

A\ llinlson I A__ D inclín T

Sltson "3 A rilcnt A K AIirt)ii I 1 Hughes

»I T Clllncher T Sutton I A\ 1 Ide "5

Row in Half i ile- li C Douglas irvtis I M Ktnurtc

" li I HWi A lliiclii 28 I
Sundon 30 C

K rollrtt I J Ornbtein l> 0 lvocfTe 38 S C1

I in t livi.li i H Pascoe IO I
Le Once 4" G li

Re te>rl 4 R I» ilen 40 A Hnrnsoii 1 Divies

I Ashlirrv 1 Hiller AA A AAcile H R Thomson

Ms r A Hollun 1 I I lniicme 11 A Bri 1 gland 1

S Beller A I Rrlvool BO II Marlyn T AV

hiller f T Gillicher B lynch A A Birre]] 0

II Iiwloss D lim gton A\ C Slatter) BO A

Ii Mart)n J AA Lair 1 A ctibbs \ latent 00

CYCLING.

SOUTH SYDNEY CLUB.

Tho following
is the result ot tho South Sydney

League Clubs 10 milos time trial
which was bold

os cr the 1
nfloltl course on Saturday afternoon -

0 Dootlson (hep
4m TOs) riding time 12m 15s . 1

\V Hare (hop
2m 45s), riding

time 01m 30s ..
2

D J Gibbons (sor ) ruling
time 30m 3

L Askew (hop lm 45s), riding t'mc 82m 3Ss, 4,

W Booth (scr ), ruling
time 30m 55a, ß

The lastest time was fooiirt 1 1j D J Gibbons (scr),

silo cosored
the course in TOln

100 Aides Rolos Test

In all probalnlits
the club s team of 10 riders will

mai e an attempt cn the Dunlop 100 miles rclaj test

iccoid on April 10

MOTOB CYCLING.

"TOURIST TROPHY" OAItNIYAI,

CLUB HANDICAP.

The following arc the han heaps
for the

Ssdnçs
n.c ele a 1 Alotor C)clo

Clubs han Heap event lo be

hold over a « milos com o at Goulburn on Saturday

lnïmV-ll_r %Sl P" WO Bor B I TTct-her Oi h p

Lsort C Welles c, (Olip A.D) S Garnies CU

bTr.;,n.canO
«?" » « Vf «

¡',Ph
»

\A
» '

hillls (31 h P J»mcs) C A hesset (3J h P « S TJ )

-.11 Allen ("JIP Sunloam), R Beale (31 li p
S-m, li C 1 I Ison (31 h p Triumph) R Read

(ThP Trimnpl.) I.IITR'I Henson (0 1, p NSU),

G Hungerford (5 li p IN) "ni

BOXING.

AMATEUR CHAMPIONSHIPS.

Tlie follow m¡, entries 1 ai e been received for the

New South Wales Imateur Boxing anl Wrestling Chain

pionships staitiig at the Stn lunn on tho "O'" hist -

Bantam s eights (8st "lb) -1 Kennels P Leslie

T W istic Ü B 1 leming II Das s T aug! an

B Llndsas C Smith B Speed 1 J Smith II

ODo nil T Tell II Uli o H M H ii ter W

It Well O Róele II At Bilker II t I it/»erald

I Cross I Riul C W11» II Slerlock T

B elles T 1 Slull-io W Bel! B McCarths C

litrioli
T Cook I Colci n S Codfies

1 I oley

W Collins A Tulo J Wilson J King A Elphin

stone
It itlerweigl

ts /Osl)
- I Gor Ion D B Tlcmlng

W Pilton I Aljie P 1 Alartu C Tosco 1 Gib

t in \ Viol can \ Depei i B li isb IV R Borgoest

W Wilcox A) lionne 1 Bottomlos 1 R sers 1

Cun mil s T Orr R S Doini C Gorcg II L Knoll

1 Joncs I» Co iles II A Pearoo r Brosvnleo \

Duncan I lamb II Higgs A Cockling 1 Gleeson

I
S ilen.es II Milner T Sullisan T Poultcr

II Cro s C High
Hthtwclghts (lost)-T H Hook I Gordon AI

) c V S Turner T Bates G ssatson 1 Crûs es

I Scott I 1 wart J Hardy R Adams W thomas

L Joseph I h O Domicll W Froderlckscn 1

Bottomles II Rowles D Glendon J Totolos S

leaser B Roberts II Wright VV Clark J Herman

B Lawson C O Brien 1 Corrigan
I O Brien H

Kirkpatrick Al li Gordon 1 S Summers I J

Hanipson D J Caseop B S Donald N J Burns

J Gallagher
Welter s eights (lost 01b)-J li Carthy H Womsloy

T llinrh R R D Walker O C Ward W C

Dress B rinles 1 II _1ICB
T P Hassell _

Chalker
L William J lotonelli T lawson II

Al Pherson r Brool 1'
Coulon r Cronk R Davis

H Homes A II looses B lAutklns

Hld Hess eight« (list 41b)-I J llnrvsiclt II No1

son D A Bios n I t Cuneo 7 "ranees II D

loues IV Rons B Ros T Unit I Jan CB 1) Brsant

Il Stoncx T lonori.au C lobas
R Pearce R

Oasis W I Din II ht Claro

11 cavyxs eights
- B Morgón C L Bothwell S

Dakcr, J Goddard, h Heading-, II, Ii, Hardwick, B,

Rolf J A. Lee, T Moxon AA
Hull,

M Toms, AV.
AVilson

Yrai STI INO

Te ti cr (Oat) -A Lane K Munro, P Ilohertson,
T I ish A\ Hirlen J Robinet

I lgl
I

(lOst) -L T Hash R AA Fortescue, H P
Carroll C II Stevens I ratrlck A H Richard-
son C J Gile li Sell Jun ,

A Holmer, R AAcbb A
1 fulge«

Mid llr (list 4lb)-AA Shaw R S Pitt A T
Pill II Titel en 1 Ridgivn), J AlnUcntz J Har
ris 1 Allen

llciw - A T Pitt Ii J Scott, J M Millan,
J

Airtzen^r
J Harris

OLYMPIA TOURNAMENT.

The Olvmpn £1000 tournament, promoted by the

'Nosstossn Mliletlc Club, waa continued lrst csenlng at
the local stntliiim There wa» agun n lnrg6 alton
ti ince, and Air Walls Hookes was referee Results -

Sst Gil, DisiEion-George Bell (Glebe) was beaten

bs Hart Gregson (Cits), the towel bong thrown in

in the scioitl round loung JaTes (Conies Ink)
mid li Holmes went the full term. Hid former is lu

?ling
Ost Disision -.loo Goode (Glebe) beat Han. M'llnbon

(Cam] sie) in the second round Tom Corbett (Ness
town) reçois ed a 'orfclt from Sid billilli (Surrs

Hills)
Nosice Ost Disision -Herb Williams (Newtossn)

gainid the décision over lnck Hsdo (lompe) in the

third round tin referee stopping the contest Walls
Wal els (Hurslsille)

was ho- 1,3 Bills Wallis (New I

town;, after going Hie lull term
lOst 711, ibs ision-led O'Driu. (Glebe) won b3 a foul I

from MI Bowan (Balmain) lho losir was nnfortu I

nato as he was lolling on points when he imiutcn I

ticmlls stiuc! O Brien low Arthur
1

nrrtll (St Peters)
knoclid out Irani Bush (cits) In the "second lound >

list Oil) ibsi 11 -Te I Thomas (Burwood) knocked out

lie Bull (leiilharli) in Hie second round

lltissssueht bsi-ion- Albert Poole, (city) beat Sid

Nielson (Milltrs Point) on points nt the end of the
Bit lounds

lhe following Is the draw for Wednesday next, tho

twoiitlr nicht of the tournament
-

lins s wright disision-Black Paddy (IVA) v lack

Hall (Glebe-)
111 i

II, ibs ision -Les Widders (Annandale) v Bills
Macdonald (eits)

lOsi "lb disision-Art Ifanton (Millers Toint) V1
Bomlmher Dallis (Irsluncs¡lie) Reg Sproulo (Redfern.
1 Peter Murplis (Millers Point), Frank O Connor

(Clibc) s loe Conros (Redfern)
0>t ibs mon

-

Bob Brown ( 1 hornlcigli) v Sid Maid
mein (Waterloo)

Sst 01b disision-Geo Sawvor (Surrv Hills) v Wal
Sei tis (.leichhardt) Bills Wallis

(Ncwtosvn) v Geo
Aper (Vrnolifte)

Nos lie Ost dis ision -.Tack Collins (Globe) v Billy
Rv in (Hn'crloo), Sid ilurphs (cltv) v Reg Short

(Leichhardt)

CI ABBA AND AHUR VA DR AAV
SAN' Pit ANCISCO, April 4.

wnmr Claim and nilly Mm m of Sacramento,,
fought a 20 mun Is dm\ in tlio IliU City arena vcs

UrU*n Hie fiphting
wai ret nari nbh clo«<c throughout I

Iir.AVAW TIGHT CHAMPIONSHIP.

PARIS. April S.

The International ïloAing
Union conference han

adopted rules to co\er chillcngcs for tho champion
Blnp of the world

li lins been dtoided tint Tari Johneon and Sam

Langford must fight
for the heiwweight championship

before August 5

CARPrSTIIRS VISIT
LONDON, April S.

The "Referee" state/?:-"The inytcrj regarding
Georges Carpcntier'-i propose! \ isit to Australia con-

tinues. The contract v, ith Mr. Halter is still un

signed,"
Other newspapers state tint -legotintions are In pro-

gress for a mitch ht tween Cnrpcnticr nnd Gunboat
Smith for t\w light-hcav.* weight championship of the
world at the Lherpoul Stulium, and a pur«! of £.500.
It 1R Bald that Carpcntier has accepted the offer, but
Smith has not jet replied.

MR. B.UiKll'S TOUR.

LONDON, April 4.

Jimmr Clabhv, Stet c Ketcliell, tnd loe W elllng,
lightweights anl Barney 1 ichteustein their manager,
ire to sail for^Austrilia on the \ entura on the 7th

I Mr H IJ Hil or has aleo sceurtd fahrugrue and Hob

Moore, lightweight» The former is to hot Su lor

lie is also arnnging for the Trench champions in

I

the \anmis dnisions to Fill late m June
Mr Halter proposes to promote some big contests

|

1 ctween 1 renchmen and Arm rienits at the Urque de

Pans

CmrrOY Mondar

The final for the Lolhnn tropln in connection with

the Grafton flowing Club was rowel on Wclne-dnv,
when ï R Hiswoith (firoke) 1 C crdgwick T S

Uard and C I No«! (howl defcitel 1» M fïruh
i (strode), 1 Carter II O Mikinsoii and A J Power

(bow) bj three lengths

RIFLE SHOOTING.
?-»

CLUB PEACTICE.
Practice shooting took

¡
1 ice at Rai Is ick on Satur

das Militiamen ss re als at s ork in in I ctr ( ood
scores were made lccpitc the occisión ii .lists Iroin tie

norll east
lulloWing were ti o ros ilts

lästern hil iris C1 ib -I riclloe shoot V Fhots at
COOs Is - J Dei

| os OS Cltun \ W MC lim i 00

1 Mar- all I J I libel O V 11 li Lall I l 00 T

W Rcnssick 01 I 1 lils _J
1 inainilii LI I -C1 b shool II slots in t o sts"co

at 00s Is -W Citen 3 33-01 A IliOOh« II -0
I I 11 iri.es. "II .1-00 C I 1 nrüs I" "a-ÜO T

W Iso I

"

a"- > W C1 rl e ?> T -f >
1

I" non

27 3"-_0 D Price
"

33 5i M I irr ti "
I

-

S

II IA knox I
s-f S Dr U isseil "0 ""-j. w

1 rice -0 "S-o (! .rim not I 21 s 1 V

Sis m1 ourne "0 10-0 W Cl aie o .-f C1

Chaînon .1 _j-. G 11 V S Hollis
""

13-j W

ColhiiB "4 "1- j \ L Cro on S- C

Hocéis 2J "l-l P 1 Loo) or ». S- 1 C Mall

2 _
- "

Il I / pp 21 2---1 r Wtsthrook 21

2-11 Walker 1 .
- 1

2trth Infantrs Club - Thir I si oot of the March quarter
10 Flots at 000 Is-Col «kt Wats n 4s t

|

t in

Bl ici loi I" f)ii(.t Cal
il

hell 40 WO Horns 4 j

«or"t ehout 4. Lpl 1 a" 4 Li tal i II ri s 4

Scri,t White 44 SciM Willi 41 () M fe Dai lit 41

Sorgt bi!t,lor TI oi is 4"
ccrKt Llarl o 4. 1 te lohn

ton 40 Sart 1rs 3)

Western ç
il urhs C1 ib -MonM Is colipetltlon shoot

14 shots ni Oüsiis-T littifpe Ort \\ Cnllltls "¡j

H D II Credic .0 11 I SI Li he 3 P S Box j"

C Williamson
'"

I Donlan n0 II W Hen 04 II

Biettcll .1 1 MClois 51 R IV Holt 1 L Holt

6» II Scott 0" C II C tlhn 51
I

11 11 0 I

UCarth_ 50 A W Iicllllin.l il l
0 C C Bead 41)

1
I

Gollan 40 W M Su Uli 4Ü I II tel eil 44 I

Clarke 42 f lingi t 41 I Tin lill Is

Watir and bewerac,e Bom 1 LI ib - 11 t eli h shoot of

the lune quarter 14 shots In two stages at OOsds -

1 II Dickson (hdep 6) 81 "0-0 1
LiO r 1 (a) 20

30-05 I) A Roberts (4)
-1 2S-01 II lo lu (l8)

22 21-OT 1 Holmes (10) ¿8 °4-G L Conn (")
""

2 -01 I Simpson (8) 2S 2.-01 J 1 Mason (0) TO

23-59 II li Ilttlcll (5) » S .is
1 v (irril

1

(4) 2, 20-O. II Rhoilis (0) 2.1 3- J 1! 1 11 ison

(0) 21 27-04 li II Cook (0) 21 --j (
1

Russell (8)
"r li-I" C Usher (li) IS 13-14

Commonwealth \iul Roseric Clul -I irst shoot of

the June quarter 14 shots in tsso sngis at GOOsds
-

A I) M Carines J 14 00. L I O I lukes 3' II Of

I O W ills 3» 13-û.i I - Mmi 1S
T" 31-03 A li

Collll s 51 31-0" 1 O All one 10 31-01 A II

Cane "8 8"-00 A B I
lok 2a 11- n A 11 M 1 ar

lane 31 2S-.0 I 11 Turner li -7-7 A II Sinke

ó %o___5 CPO Merritt 25 "S-61 1 S la los. 33

"fl_ . Al! Stanton, 23 2-.0 AH Millett "0

""-Ife 1 P \ Thoinison 15 10-34
"

llockdilc Clul -1 irst sh ot of the March quarter

11 shots at 500 varils li Wminis CO J l\

Vdnm, o/S Walker 0, W Con pbell 01 A C

Marshall C2 l\ »roi or r2 st rall ot 0" 1

Streatnold 01 S Wrigley Ol I W Castley m

II T 1
nix ST T Grccnlan 1 GO IV II I ami eth ' )

T Girlanl TO \ W Bower 58 II A el t n 8

C Soward 5S T P Stubbs 67 A Wentworth n

P II ITirtn ige fl J I Blake 1" W Colterill 51

1 Ms en 40 P Nilen 45

lorkshiro Society Club-Practico si oot seien

shots cooli at 000 and 00 saris I) von Arnheini

30 1.-G- C Holroslc Jl J"-f3 O lierai a v "S

31-0" A Pitcher 2S 31-02 J T III imoid 1"

in-0" 1 Greer "7 14-01 T Tctlos 1" "S-C0

L Garnett 3" 20--. I L Clase
.>

20-50

A Schmidt 23 2"-JO S lakeman ¡1 "l-5j I)

Kirk "I "9-51 I Muller »I "r- 1 J Cirnctt

o^ "ft_rl II H Tosnentl 21 2"-rl

Cockatoo ¡vavnl Docks irl -ibis club had a muster

of 15 merni ore out lor Its fir t prlz- shoot i
1

amongst tho=o present
vsero I ice Pros dents Paine

anl Bim Iel! who both put on orebtable scon

lim slootim. was at 500 sards the prirosimer lo

in.. II ", Mill« I ">mh D Oothard J Hist

burv S Ulis T Comerford IV Watts J Kilgo ir

T Hollisdale Captain Senle T Clajton R Son

shaw P Afollcr J Smodies T Scott T Janneso

I II Kilgour
__"

,

Ss hies -14 sholl at 00 yards in two Blagcs r

O DI or 1" 28-00 I Rossini d SO "0-") H c
Iones "S TI- 1 R 1 hn°nli 31 28-.1

I Al irs

,°" oo on-r0 O Douglass 20 "0-58 II 1 am 1 ,,

¿0 28-TS II Pitersen 2s °0-r7 II O Diel e

?M ií-57 II riiilios 20 "7-W 11 llattlsh II I

20-50 I Is0ll3 20 2»-" '
n<"< "a "°- Il

D_T,20 "0 l> P 1 IMÍIOF. " 20-51 D S Dal

ni ¿> "0 28-rl II Sowter 23 ?"î-n D Scott

21 "0-.3 W Gill 2 "0-rl T Tiemev »n "_

Ü.1 n Conlohor '0 "2-n S M dil "4 "a-.o

Ban lw ick Titorary
IisUtitc- Il slots (in tso

stages) it -00 vartis T Hogan 11 11-T" c I

Cooper 14 2S-C B I Freak 23 12-01 T II

5 1" 2--50 W J Bolinson "I) "0-W \

J Bollains "S 20-r? T 1 n loi 10 20- . C
II less eil "7 27-11 T O Harrison "8 «r 't

Il fisrnes 20 '4-03 D Tnto 23 2S-51 I S sales

«I 20-rO r C Lougheed 20 20-10 1 T
Aloaker

->1 28_io T Af Blaol l8 2J-13 J C mim ns 21

oi_j" S Sawtell 10 25-41

RAILWAY AND TRAMWAY UNIOV.

ArnnRctiicnta
oro now complete 'or the flr«t nn

nunl nicotine- of the N S AV Raliway Ride Union nt
R.nilvvlclt on Mil 2 A lsillnr trams from other

Slates «re expected, notabl) A'lctorin

The morning «HI be elevoteil to a district cora

petition, in which tho combined went, routh, metro

pobtan, and visitors will compete for the best 15
scores to coun,t, und seven shots -it COO and COO

)ords In the afternoon the A B Triggs 50 guinea
challenge shield will be contented

LITnCOAV, Atondiy
The Lifhctnw Rifle Cluh'B flm shoot of the Tun*

nuarter, held nt BOO nnd 700 )ds, seven shots at
pich M Paul scoied u possible nt HOOjels while

1

Smith mid G AAIII11 scored one point losi at the
srine ramrc Tlic following are the principal scores

-G AAillls 07 L Smith 117 M Paul 0(1
I Divv

rt A Overton 01 T Drlnnn 03 D Rowe 01

VV Beljnn, 02,
G rltzrrnlil 01 P Cordero), 01 A

Heins 6S, A Bcljon, 57, C Chipman, 5J, II Mor

0Thc'"small Arms Club («even
shots at 500 and om

vii») - G Cook 05 li Rowe 01 J Iones 01 A c

Taylor,
el, I' Corf?!!! d3, Captain Pedersen, C2

A\ Morton, 01 J lawson 57

MOSMAN" FLOWEE SHOW.

Tho ailluiniißhow of tho Mosman Horticultural As=o

elation was held lu the Mosman ïovvn Bull on Satur

tin It wus dei ¡elcdl) bucccssful In point of nucml

anec entries, and quality
of the oihibits. A future

«as 'tlio splendid 6hoyving of cactus dahlias of ¡lie

latest varieties, both KngHsh and Austral!in ll,o

perfect formation
and galaxy of colour mudo a ver)

1

Mr "^iclth" ilnrrls, of AVollstonccraft, secured flnt

nrlro in cactus dahllis, 38 v.trictlcs, with a «no col-

odión of blooms. Second place was filled h) Aiessrs

Pc Lovcgrovo
and Sons, who also fillet! the first

ilíaco' for the boat 32 varieties, second
prlro bun»

ernincd by Mr. K Cochrane.

Mi AV li. Ifould was nwarded first prlro for the
best 12 roses, the exhibit being a pnrticulirl) gootl cue

Ali A Davies,
Of Bur«ood, w is second Air Leslie.

Aumin wai the moil succon til exhibitor in tho

member»' classes In inctua dalilhi«,
¡ititi

Mi S ti

aioyor'iii pompom». Mr I\ AV. Pratt "e-orctl heav¡I,
In the cut flow cn sections. l.\ccllcnt non competí

" fclinna were nlii'c h) loiegrme and =ons ind

Abo and Co fdahllis), ind Airs P vv Pritt

(conservatory foins and pains) Miss Alright secured
I Ji_c popular T2'c for tho best decorated table,

_

EDUCATION.

LAST YEAR'S PROGRESS.

LINKING THE SCHOOL WITH THE

UNIVERSITY.

Tho annual report of the Public Instruction

Dopai tmont vins tablea lu tlio State Parlia-
ment last night

HISTORIC INTEREST

Commenting on tho UnlAorsity Amendment
Act, the MIulMci points out that tho first

le.ii Ins cettlficato examination was held on

Novombei 21 anil tbo successful Btuilents

tako up tnoli University studios at tho be-

ginning of the Hist term oí this )ear "This

1B a matt"! of historio interest," sajs Mt

Caimiclia«l 'slice it mailes the doflnito link-

ing up of. tho Public schools B)stoui with Iho,

'uuiveisity" Referring to the Uurtîary En-

dowment Board, tho Minister reports that 131

non State silioolt, vvoio Inspected anil icgls
Ured, tlio regUteicd schools now numbcilug
CO.

ann UNIVERSITY SENATE
Speaking of tho leformed composition of

tho University Senate .vii Cainilcbaol Btntes
that 'tho ptcsenco of lepicsentntlvos of Pai
lliimeiit .md ol tho depdi tment upon the
Bonnto nas brought tho Utilvoislt) Into closoi I

touch with ino public life of the State, anti
it Is a mattoi foi congratulation thnt tho
Education Dcpattmont and tho University aie

now rescoclutod with manifest advantage to
education

Considei oblo space is devoted in tho 10

pott to conn-tent upon tho now sehemo of
medic ii impection AAilh a few exceptions,
all behool pupils In tho Stato will now be
subject to medical Inspection, foi it is esti-
mated that npprotimntely out of 310,001)
children attending -ill schools

30Q,000 will bo
subject to medical inspection

THE \ EAR'S PROGRESS
During 3933 high schools 49 piimary schools,

¡i coiitiuuat'nn schools, and 211)
bubsldiscil

schools une opened, while 312 primar}
schools were cloEed On December 31 J2S5
schools liKludinr 3505 depnitmcnts, wero in
opeintion, in incienso ot 12 schools mid 42
ilopaitmtnts on tho eoriospondlng figures for

In connection with -chool attendance it is
icmtrkr-d tint foi homo ¡cms prior to 1910school eiiiolment it not actual!} rotrogrosslvowas

btiitionai) Iho st lUstics for lill, how
ovci, showed an increase of ncaily 5000 fills
inqiensc was almost doubled during 3912, and
dining 1113 the samo piogioss w13 maintained,
tho monge quaiterl) eiiiolment exceeding
thnt of 1912 b) 953C Tho gross enrolment at
all ila) schools dilling tho )cnr was 308 570,
ovcludlng pupils who vveio ont oiled at inoio

than one school the net enrolment was 139,110
boys and 12G S25 girls total, 265 9D5

It Is pointed out hovvovci, that tho
epi-

demics of Infectious dlbcnses nud tho incle-
ment wenthei t educed tho aval age attend-
ance at primat y schools vor) conslderabl)
the ppicontago during Mai cb quarter being

b2 5, while tint of lune quarter was onW 77 5
-.»eluding 132 students In tinlnlug, the mim-

bi r of teacheis of all laults and classes was

WOO

Tho nmoitnt paid In teachers' salaries for
the year was £1 101 705 an increase of £69 75S
over tho amount expended dm lug 1912 The
principal Inciense was In connection with
ile? saint les of high school teachers

MARRIED TEACHERS' ALLOAA'ANCE
Tho Minister states tint It Is proposed dur-

ing 1914 to rclntroduco tho mnrilod touchers'
al'ownuce vvheio tin snl irles of mai ried tench
cm arc less than the minimum witto laid down

b Mr Justice Heydon Mr Cnrmlchaol
points out tint tho minimum salary of £110
is given only dilling i period of two jonrs'
polution at Iho end of which every tenche
Is given an (ipportutilt) to gain a clisslflcn
tlen Upon gaining a clissillcntlon tho sal-

ir) of tcicheis in clmgo of schools is In
ct-caneil to £356 It Is cl-ilmed Hint If tho
£110 minimum wero niBcd mnn> te tellers

would be content to tcluain In their positions
v ithotit striving to incrr-tso their qualifica-

tions vvhlio Ula row aid for gilnlng n classi-
fication at the prcbont time Is sufllclcntl) high
to offei n strong incentive

Spc-iklng of min led untlnsslfled toachors
It is stilted that If n teacher rennins in the

son leo for lillee or four )cnrs without gain-
ing n classification 'If I- ob/Ious tint ho Is

roi tbo t)Pe of man lequlrcd and It would bo

of mutual advantage lo himself and to educa-

tion that ho should tel mínate his connoctlon

H ilslng the minimum nnlnr) would nccntunlc

tho evil of tho unclassified teacher, which

already furnishes a difficult problem
"

NEW SCHOOLS

Never boforo In the hi.tory of tho depart-
ment wns .".li activity shown In connec-

tion with tho erection of new schools, and the

remodelling of tho old buildings as was dono

In 1011 During 1012 £_S7 â22 waa spent upon

school sites nnd buildings, din lng 101
>

£33J,.ü2
was expended upon pr'mnry schools, and

£15,-20 upon high schools, making a total

expenditure of C117,1ST In spite of tho lnrge

expenditure dm Inr? tho year, much remains

to ho done The stan lng of tho building vote

in previous sears has horne Its Inevitable

fruit,
and largo sums of money will bo re-

quired before many of the existing schools can

he remodelled In accordance with hygienic

conditions Excluding coït of technical edu-

cation, Hie amount expended under the Public

Instruction Act during 1013 was -C1,GG5,.09.

C0-OI.DINATÎ.D SYSTEMS

"I desire, In conclusion," snld Mr Car-

michael, "to express my warm appreciation

of tho continued effoits of teachers of all

ranks in tho causo of education, and I look

upon tho growing interest shown by tho pub-1

Ile na one of the happiest of auguries for tho

continued development of n national education

policy r-ulillc oducntlon is now co-ordinated

from the Infant school to tho University. Our

primai y schools oie also definitely linked bs

means of junior technical schools and ti ados

schools with higher technical education, and

theie remains now only the Institution of

i.grlculturnl
or farm, schools to complete one

of lho host co-ord'nntcd ssstems of education

in the world"_

BOYCOTTED CHAFF.
-.-

I

QUESTIONS IN PARLIAMENT.

Tho boscott of Coolamon chaff was re

ferrod to In the Legislative Assembly last

night
Mr Chaffey asked the Acting Premier whether

ho was nwaro of tho fact that somo so called

black chaff had hoon sold at tho Sydncs

gooda sheds that das In the ordlnnrs way

.lid that the carters Ind attcrwaids declined

to llanillo it' AVould tho Mlnlstei seo that tho

law waa can led out?

Air M Girr wished to know It tho Ailnlstor

for labour and Industrs would compel a con

terence between tho A AV U and tho Tai m

ers and Settlors Association with rofoienco

to tho dispute
This last question brought another from Mr

Abbott who asked whether It had not been

leelded bs tho Judge of tho Arblintlon Court

that theio wero not sufficient grounds to com

Pol a conference
Iii I stell said ho knew nothing of any re

fusil on the pnit of tho carriers to hnndlo

chaff in Ssdncy As to the question of keep

lng the law ho could onls sus
us tho Acting

Premier had Bald tho other evening that ho

was piep-ired to cans out the law Retard

lng the compulsory conference BUfcgestc I by

Ali Al Glrr there was posvor to hold a special
conference boforo a strike but not aftei It

occuircd
_______________________

IRONWOEKEES' STRIKE.

-1-._

MARYBOROUGH (Q.). Monday.
Tho mechanics employed by AA'nlkcrs, Ltd ,

proceeded to wolle ag usual this morning At

the oidlnary btartlng timo 7 10 o'clock, how-

ey ei, the gatos at tho foundiy wero closed

rho majority of tho mon sat down at tho

entiancos and waited developments while tho

olllclnls of tho vnrlous unions conferred
|

Eventuall), It was decided that a deputation

conslitlng of rcpiesontathcB of tbo Doll

cimikeis Union, Mouldois' Union, anl

Ainnlgamiteil Soclot) of Engineers, should

vv ait upon tho m imgomeiit and express their

vlowb Mr A Han lp, se cretin y of Wtiiltors

Ltd
,

acted on behalf of tho Arm About 9 JO

o clock the deputation leturned to tho mon,

There was general eagnernoss to heal tho ro

sult but be)ond tho statement tint a lull

meeting would bo hold at the Oddrollows

Hall at 2 IO o'clock, when tho proceedings at

tho conteicnco would bo submitted no an-

nouncement was mado Tho men quietly dis-

persed moBt of them rotuining to their

homes
_______________

"*

"BARBAROUS UVES."
-V

A CAUSE OF STRIKES.

I
AUCKLAND,

_

Monday.

Referring to tho recent strlko Blsuop Avenu

said peoplo sold hard things about strikers
at tho time, but when tho tollors saw mon

occupying positions of case, and living
au'

"olntoly b.rbnrouf! Hvea, ho could not DO

surpriBcd It the tollers felt constrained to

get a further Bhnro of tho good things of

life. Tho .responsibility did not Ho with tho

worker., but with tho classes above thom, _ >

EAILWAY COMMISSIONBES.
-f

NEWCASTLE'S NEEDS.

MANY IMPROVEMENTS PROMISED.

NEAA'CASTLE, Monday.
Mi John Harper, Chief Commlssionoi for

Railways mid Mr J Einsei, Assistant Com

Imlsslonoi with othoi olllcors of the depart-
ment visited New ensilo to day, and wero wait-

ed upon by vaiious deputations who placed be

foto the Commissioners tholr wants as re-

gards Hillway matters
Ml J C Rold Mn)or of Newcastle with

othor ojdormcn of the City Council, roten ed

pilncipnll) to tho accommodation at tho
Now castle railwa) station The. Chief Com

nilsslonet told them that a sche-no was now

In couiso of preparation, and he hoped it

would bo accomplished befoio veiy long It

would give niovlblon which wus absolutely
necessary foi tho lnct easing démunis upon
the service Ho rcfoired to tho CustoniB

liouse tho site of which is to bo utilised us

»oitlon of tho new station When tho plans
AI ci o ready ho would send thom with a re-

presentativo to tho Council
Mt Harpot also promised that an onrlj

morning foi onto tiain would be ptovlded
next stimme!

Mi H C Lnngwill ind members of tho

Chnmbot of Commerce wot o Informed that
additional loads for coal ti nins wet o under

consideration It was ptoposed to ostabllsh
capstans at tho cranes as soon as tho vvhaifo

waro widened Six new electric cinncs would

bo erected In tho basin with a standard cap
stan foi etch of thom Thoro was onl) space
foi ouo molo additional crino In tho biBln

That crnno was under order and had boen

cabled foi

A pim had been prepniod for the goods
sheds nnd ho hoped thnt bofoio long there

would be most up to date appliances there

In leply to a question by Mi Ijangwlll le

fouing to the additional loads from tho coal

compounds to the cranes Mr Harper Btntod

that Mr Johnson had Inquired Into that mat-

ter Associated with it was a scheme of tho

Public -\Aroiks Depiitment estimated at a

cost of £100 000 Ho WIB able tho othor da)
to approve of tho plans ns far as Bomo of tho

loads weie conrorncd
Mr J O Maia presldont of tho Newcastle

locke) Club and Mr II J Cnnnlngton, pte
sldent of tho Novvcnstlo Agricultural Society,

with other icpresentntlves asked that a sid-

ing bo constructed at Broadmeadow Mi

Hirper said tho ostlmatod cost of tho erec-

tion of the Billing would bo about £1000 If

the) wrnlo lnfoimlng him Hint thoy wero

prepared to piy half ho would consider tlio

question of pa)Ing the other half Olio) would

hnvo to wait six months us the department
lind no money now

Iho Hamilton Council asked for Iho con-

struction of a subvvi) Instead of a high lovel

bridge at Broadmeadow and had their re-

quest grmtod Hie) also Wanted improve-
ments mado at Hamilton raliway station but

weio Informed that the) had nil the accom

modntlon thoro that wns necessary There

would Mr Harper said,
bo a now station nt

Broadmeadow
Tho Ma) or of Waratah was Informed that

under tho now plnns AYarntah would bo given

now station arrangements and much Increased
accommodation nB wolluns additional goods
roids and shunting facilities

CASUALTIES.

VERDICT OP SUICIDE.

A verdict of suicido wns rocorded by the

Acting City Coroner (Mr. Oates) yestorday In

the caso of Ellon Brown, aged 05,
who died u'

Sydney Hospital <sn April 2, from poison. Do

coasod was found In tho shelter shod at Cen-

tennial Park. A bottlo of poison was fou,nd

near hor.

MAN'S ACCIDENTAL DEATH.

An Inquiry Into tho circumstances surround-

ing tho death of John Hobson, nt Pt. A'lncent's

Hospital on April 1, as tho result of inlu.le

to tho head, wns held hy tho Acting City
Coroner (Mr. Gutes) yesterday.

After hearing evidence, a verdict of acci-

dental death from the effects of Injuries ro

colvod through falling Was recorded.

ACCIDENT AT A THEATRE.

A painter, Francis Bucknoll, 30, residing

at Dnivsou-strect, Naremburn, whilst paint-

ing the roof of the Adelphi Theatrd on Sat-

urday, fell n dlstanco of about .0 foot. Tho

Civil Ambulance was summoned and took

him to Sydney Hospital, where ho was nd

mlttcd suffering from Internal Injuries.

FELL DOWN A PIT.

Iveslo Kenway 27 a labourer living at

lAarwick stieot Strathfield whilst working

ou a coal elevator at tho Mortlako Gas

A\ orks on Snturdns fell down a pit a ills

tinco of about 50ft lho Civil Ambulanco
was summoned and took him to tho llcstoin

Suburbs Cottofeo Hospital with a severe

compound fracture of tho right thigh

PORTER INJURED.

Harold Edward Hoots, 27, singlo, omplosod
aB a porter at tim S3 denham Railway Station,
and residing at Gaidnor-road, Marrickville,
was on Trldny night knocked down by tho

8 20 o'clock Sydnoy to Bankstown tinln Ho

sustained a fracturod right arm and Injuries
to tho hoad and concussion The Newtown

Ambulance Brigade conveyed tho Injured man

to tho Royal Prince Alfred Hospltnl

NEW ZEALAND FATALITIES.

AUCKLAND, Monday.

Sevornl fatalities occurred during tho week-

end. An old lady,
Anne Davis, was burned lo

death In her bedroom, tho curtains apparently

catching uro. Tho remainder of tho houso was

not damaged. A City Council employee, Honry
Junlning, was struck by the shaft of a waggon

and killed, A fisherman, Charles Bush, was

drowned In the Thamos River owing to u

dingy capsizing.

FETTLER KILLED.

QUIRINDI, Monday.
This morning, about 2 o'clock, the Brisbane

mall going north ran over a fettler named

Patterson, who wasi riding homo on a tricycle.

Tho man was killed' Instantly, and tho trlcs'clo

waB smashed to splinters.

A SAD ACCIDENT.

NARROMINE, Monday.
Tho sovon-yenr'Old son of Mr. F. Pearce,

of Backwater, was on horseback taking a

drink to his father whon tho horBe fell and

rolled over on Its rider, breaking the little

chap's right leg at the thigh. The acci-

dent was not discovered till about two hours

after it occurred.

A GANGER KILLED.

GOSFORD, Monday.

Ganger Coätollo, in charge of tho Woy Woy

length of line was run over by the Brl.bino

express
on Friday, between Gosford and

Woy AA'oy
The driver felt the engine hump,

and on arrival at Gosford an examination

was made Ho found tho romnnnts of a

man's shirt under tho gear ciniagc, and

pieces of flesh and bono on several of tho

cms Tho Woy Woy pollco vvoro communi-

cated with, and the remainB of n body
were found on tho Uno mutllnlod beyond
recognition Subsequently thes vsero Iden-

tified as tho lemalns of gnngor Costello by
the hoots worn Tho deceased, It 't supposed,
took a tricycle

and went along 'he Uno somo

distance to cut grass for his cons, and was

struck by the onglno while ciosslng tho
line Ho has left a widow and finills

HOWLED DOWN.
.-1

MINISTER REFUSED HEARING.

|

WELLINGTON JN.Z.), Saturday.
Mr. Fisher, Minister for Customs, attemptod

to addresB his constituents to-night at tho

Town Hall. Tho hall was packed early, and

hundreds wero shut out. Tho audlonco, how-

ever, provontod tho Mlnlstor getting a start for

over an hour Tho organ played In nn effort

to divert tho" attontlon of the people. Tho

Ipollco wero reinforced, and thoro wero fre-

quent ojectlonB. A crowd several hundred

I strong broke In wbcmtho doorB wero opened

for an ejection, and took possession of the

meeting. About two hours after Hie start

Mr Fisher managed to say a few words, but

was only hoard by tho press and thoso sitting
in tho front seats. Tho mooting broke up

lin disorder. Tho vvholo was an exaggerated

repetition of tho meeting of March 13, when

tho Mlnlstor Av-nB unablo to secure n hearing.

ROADS CONGRESS.
-.-'

Australia calls for the solution of tho road

problem, and tho raomborB of tho Instituto of

Local Government Engineers intond »o

specially attempt It at their, annual Easter

conference, which haB boen made .a
national

road- congress. The Lord Mayor will wel-

come delegates and visitors at 10.30 a-m. on

Tuesday, and tho Stato Governor will open

the proceedings
at 11 a.m.

Tho congross Will

sit until tho 0th.
'

,.,._._

Tho Govornor-Gonoral has advised -that ne

intends forwarding a special message. _5n

Einoors aro coming from all States, and papers

on tho yarlous phases of tho problem-ad-

ministrativo as well as construction-aro

to bo rend ond debnted. i

V_e have received from "a lady who admires him"

{he sum of El for .Willie Daccon, the little hero, I

FEDERAL. POLITICS.

"LABOUR MUDDLE."

AN IN/IIERITANCE Or DEBT.

I Mr Kelly, Minister for Homo Affairs, re-

plied lc_
the remarks of Mr rishor mado at

the recent 'town Hnll mooting, when address-

ing a meeting nt St MatthlOB' School Hall,

Paddington, last night Di Lamrock pre-

sided

Mr Kelly said that tlio nlno months ot tho
prcfenl Government were quito long enougn

to lefuto foi all time tho btillliuit misrepre-
sent itlon with which Labour spoakots at the

last election bad ebal god tho Liberals with

ileslgiibjon
the old-ago pension and a desire

to reduce wages
H was lldlcttlous that at

tho meeting held by Mr Elbher In tho Town

Hall when Mt Holman was piescnt, it should

have been stitcd that tho Liboial administra-
tion had attempted to lntluenco tho actions

of the Governot General Labout was tho

A ci y party tint had evicted tho Governor

Gcnotal fiom Sydney Ml Fisher was angry

because the Government sought, b) a double

dissolution, a tiuo expression of tho pooplo's

will

Mi Kelly refcirod to the Labour lender'fl

statement vv Ith regard to the Teasdalo Smith

corliact The Englnocr-ln-Chlef (Mr Denn)
made a recommendation on which Mi Kelly

claimed ovoi)ono of his bearers would have

iclei! ex ictl)
ns ho did Tho contractor

Binni rtced to completo tho Avork In throe

months and lils prlco was less that that

for which tho Government could do It Yet

Mr Fisher had uttered an insinuation against
him (Mr Kelly) while in possession of all

the papers ,

'New continued Mr Kell), "I challenged

Ml Fisher to stato exactly what be meant by

lils insinuations nnd ho his not said any-

thing definite
"

Mr rishei tnlkod about leaving us a surplus

of two millions sterling It ia Just like )oui

wiro coming homo with tlio nioner»sho took

out shopping It is line until tho bills come

home (Laughter) Til it Is how wo were

placed Die bills havo been coming in o\ei

since If wo bad not cut down the useless

expcndltuto that benefits no ono you would

hive bud as much oxtia taxation for tho Com

monweilth as )0U havo lind for tho State"

(Applause )

Dealing with tho work of tho Parliament,

Mt Kell) pointed out how tho Labour Opposi-

tion bud bloel ed the business of the Common

vionlth in spite of the gigantic muddlo which

tho Liberal Government lnhciitcd It vvaj now

making far moro progiess on tho transconti-

nental Uno than Mi King 0 Malley lind ever

dreamed of

Mr Kell) concluded with a review of tho

constructivo policy of tho Government In con-

nection with tho uniform gauges, defence, and

other mtlonal works He was acocrded a

voto of thanks

PIRES.

SHOP DESTROYED.

AVOODSTOCK, Monday.
Gllmoro's shop nnd dwelling were burnt

to the ground on Saturday.

OUTBREAK AT SCONE.

SCONE, Monday.

A largo house and contents, occupied by

Mr. T, M'Namarn, wcro destroyed by firo

early on Saturdas'. Tho damago was nbout

Í.1000, and wns only partly covered by insur-

ance. The origin of tho fire is not known.

COTTAGE BURNED AT HILLGROVE.

HILLGROVE, Monday.
A cottage, the property of Robert Austin,

was gutted by Uro on Saturday night during
tho nbBonce of tho fiunlly. Thero was no in-

surance.
_

OUTBREAK AT CULCAIRN.

CULCAIRN, Monday.

[

A flro early on Sunday morning' destroyed

the bachelor quarters of Mr. Lellvre, man-

ager of Mato and Co.'s storo hore, and Mr.

M'Donald, representativo of Bell and Co.

The loss Is estimated at over £00. The causo

of the outbreak 1B not known. Thero was no

insurance.

A STABLE DESTROYED.

GILGANDRA, Monday.

A fire gutted the stables nt Skelton s Hotel

near the i albs as early this morning nnd

destroyed about two tons of chaff a quantity
of harness personal effects of the lessee

llalker and a quantlts of hirncs3 and other

poods belonging to people sttslng it tho

hotel Albon the flro was discovered vo

hides and horses wcro removed to safety

Spontaneous combustion from wet chaff Is

supposed to bo the cause A cottage adjoin

ing via. saved by tho bucket brigade The

flro brlgide was not present owing to tho

absence of h .mess and It was too far to pull
tho manual engine The building was Insured

but tho contents woro not. The damage Is

ostlmated at £250

ALLEGED ROBBERY.

SYDNEY MAN ARRESTED IN VICTORIA

MELBOURNE, Monday.

Acting on a description furnl.hcd by tho

Sydney pollco by telegraph, Detcctlio P. Jones

met the Sydney express on Its arrival at Spen
ccr-strcct on Friday, and arrested a soung

man named Gail Sklnnei on a charge of hav-

ing In his possession a dress suit,
several

other suits,
and a diamond ring, alleged to

havo been stolen from a bonrdlng-houso In

Crown-street, Surry Hills Skinner was

brought before tho City Court on Friday
Detoctivo Tones said Skinner stated at Spon

ccr-strcot station that the property In the two

bags ho was canylng was lils own Ho and

his luggngo wore taken to the watchhouse,

hosvevor, and thero some of tho alleged stolen

articles wcro found In tho bags Skinner

then admitted that ho had been staying at the

boarding-house, and that the articles had

been stolen Ho s .iii that two rings lind

boon pawned In Sydney. AU tho articles

had boen found

Skinner waB remanded, ponding the arrival

of a warrant nnd escort fiom Ssdncy

WONQAN HILLS TRAGEDY.
?

CHARGE OF MURDER.

PERTH, Monday.

At Wongan Hills tho Inquest waa concluded

on Jas Murtha, railway gangci, who was

shot dead In a houso on March 14 The ovl

denco showed that David IS'oiman a young

man, had been for a timo employed by

Murtha's wife, who kept a boaidlng house

A quarrel arose tietwcen Muitha and Norman,
both ot whom lind been drinking Accoidlng
to Mra Murthi her husband threatened to

strlko nor Norman intervened, and tried to

fiighten Murtha with a tcvolvor, which ho

had borrowed, he sold, to protect her from

another man, and tim revolver went off ac-

cidentally -Witnesses contradicted Mrs

Murtha's statement about another man nnd

silo denied that her husband was jealous 01

lind any cause to bo Jealous ot Norman

Noiman after arrest made the following

remarks to the constiblcs
*

\Are wc-o sitting

down outside tho kitchen door, nnd did not

hear him coming
"

When asked what they

wero doing, ho replied 'I dont know It

will do no good, and may do bor a lot of

harm Murtha carno out In a raging temper,

and went for mo Ho was too big There

wero only tho threo ot us Sho
is all right,

but it Bho BIAOB In I will go up That bloke

should not havo given mo tho lovolver In the

stale I was in
"

Tho Jury returned a -verdict that tho shot

was wilfully fired by Norman, who was com-

mitted for trial for murdoi

THE ARMY.

FULL STRENGTH OF SERVICE.

MELBOURNE, Monday.

Slnco compulsory military servie, was

adopted, July 1 has becomo the official birth-

day of all Australian boya, nnd on this basis

arrangements havo boen mndo for all "quota"

of trainees to tnko a stop forward In their

military duties on that particular day.

According to tho rocommondations of Lord

Kitchener, tho strength of tho Australian

army was laid down AS about 80,000 fighting

men, and calculntl.tis havo now shown that

this total Is not likely to bo exceeded ^to any

marked extent. AVhon the fullest develop-

ment of tho Bystom haB been arrived at there

will bo con-tnr.tly avallablo 88,524 trained

Boldlers,
of whom 7110 will bo associated with

tho sklllod services, such a« Engineers, Army
Medical Corps, and Army Sorvlco Corps; whllo

1345 will bo attached to the fortress units,

apart from 10,000
recruits annually In train-

ing for nil arms. The actual fighting force

of tho army
will consist of 80,000, or Just CO

above Lord Kitchener's estimate.
The Commonwealth arms', when fully con-

stituted,
'Will bo made up of tho following

units:-Light Horse, 10,300; Flold Artillery,

G7C0; Infantry, 03,000; Enginpors, 3120; Army
Service Corps, 1140; Army Medical Corps,,

2511; fortress tioops, 13IB. Total, Common-

wealth, .8,521. For this forco and tho lG.QOfl

recruits coming forward annually, the uumbor
lol offlcc-s required, will be 4500,_,_._,_

NEWCASTLE.

ILLEGAL BETTING.

TWO FINES OF £20.

NEWCASTLE, Monda*
'

At tho police court, boforo Mr.
M'Kell, Sil /

to-day, Charles Snoddon, 39,
a

minor, and'
Thomas Jones, 34, horso-drlvor, «leaded
guilty to a chargo of Illegal bctUnir n»

April 4. .
*

Constable Singleton, in giving evidence
said that each of tho accused laid tho doubl«
with witness on Saturday. In

reply to de.
fendants' solicitor, ho said that othor

men in

the 'bus in which they wero travelling ask»!
thom if they would lay the odds, and thér
bald that they would.

'

Tho magistrate fined each of tho
accused,

£20, or three months' imprisonment.

I

ALLEGED INTENT TO MURDER.
William Wrledt, 20, chief olUcer of thi

Peruvian barque Cavour, was, at tho police
court this morning, churgod with Bhootlng at
Antonio Acquila, with Intent to murder him
oh April E, at North Stockton. Tho caen waa
remanded till tho 15th.

UNIVERSITY OF SYDSEY. ?
-A

At tho monthly meeting of the Senate of the.

lUnlverslty of Sydnoy yesterday, the
Chancellor

|(Sli Normand MacLaurln) ptesldlng tho annual
election to the ofilco of Vice-chancellor re-

sulted In the le election of bib Honor Judge
Backhouse Standing committees for finance,
grounds etc, weie appointed foi the year A
letter WIH received fiom the Agent-General
for New South AA'ales repoi ting the

appoint-
ment of Mi \A' A Miller, B Se, ns demon
stiator in eli II engineering

On the recommendation of the Dean of the
Faculty of Medicine li was resolved that Dr
Herholt Marks bo uppolnted to deliver the
course of lecttties on diseases of the enr, nose,
anil tin oat In 1914, duilng the Illness of Dr'
Russell Nolan, that Di M C Lidvvell be re.

appointed tutot in anesthetics during t_»

year 1911 and that Di Gordon Ciuig bo ap.
pointed lectuicr in cllnlcnl Burgery, to All

th»
v icancy caused by the death of Dr Hinder

It vv is lesolved that the thanks of the Senate
be tiansmittod to Mt II Vognn A Al last

CE, for his gift ot valuable apparatus to tie
phj Bical laboiator)

The Walter and Elira Hall
Fellowship In

the P N Russell School of Engineering was
nwaidcd to Mr Alan Bum, M'¡c Tasmania
BE S)dncy 3911

It was decided that a lecluror and domon
stratoi in phaimncy bo appointed to give In

stitictlon In pbnimacy and practical pharmacy
îoqulred foi tho medical and

vcrterlnarj cur-
riculum»

4

Tho following awatds of scholarships were
mado -JamcB King, of Irrawang, Tra- i

veiling Scholarship Miss Catherine M,
Moir, B A, 393. The Cooper Grndu

ato Scholaishlp tot Classics Mr V Gor-
don Childe, B A The Barker Graduate Scholar
ship for Mathematics Mr H II Thorne

Sclenco tesoarch scholarships wero awarded
s follows for a petiod of ono

year - Renewals
J I Playfair, R J Tlllyard M A, and H S
II AVaidlaw, B Se New awards M Auroi

seau, B Se (Department of Geolog)), c A

Bourne, B E (Department of Electrical Engi-
neering), A Cayzei, B Se (Department ol

Botany), G E JohnB, B A (Department ot

Physics), W E Pike, B E (Dcpirtment ot

Mechanical Englnocilng)
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_(Continued from Pnge 8 )
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MEETINGS.

MA BUTCHERS' ASSOCIATIO'

A CTOTRVL ÜFTTIMI

of the
1IAST1 R BUTCHI HS ASSOCIATION

will ho held in Um

ROI AL r\CHAN01 , PITT STRELT,
THIS 1 AI-NINO at 8 o'clock

AA T NICHOLLS,
_,_Secretar)

AÎINUAL
CONTI nrvcr or CHURCHES OI

CHRIST

TNAI0RL TABHINACLE

TO DA)', 11 a in 2 15, nnd 7 SO p m
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Sisters* Aux!

bar) Conference
11 fr 1>M Sim, 8th 745 pm Toreign Mission Rall)

Spiakcrs Ira Paternoster (Presltient of Sth Aus
Conference), and H G linnean!

coNiiniNcr jin TINOS CONTINUE THROUGH

_rm ii nil_
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III DI 1
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? ONDI-2 new lb uses 2 IOOIIIB
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BONDI-COT

I AGE TO I LT, I urmslied fncliii, stuf
luths mid tinm suite of fiiriiitnro In over) room

linen culler), pinro, ovor)thing up to date Cheap
nut to good tenant, on term

Plioni 171 llnvirley and 7011 City

BURWOOD
towards I nllild - lo I I T or I OR SI Li"

V Gontieiniiis l'iiiiilly Home, nell built and lu
dru class order, standing in 2 acres with tennis
court, stabil * etc Close» train Particular»

apply C GI II VHD PHILLIPS,
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-|_»ONDI
HOAD on the Tramline -01 N I

MAI AVS
JJ KI SIDI NO1, con'iilnlng 11 rooms, 1 lichen, al!

olllees ginge Lawn and llovvir gardens Rent £3 per
week Or will let to on approved tenant as bowl
log or residential,

RAINE ui HORNE.

_YO LEI

Bl ! 111 Ul Hil 1, 1 iclorln id -Oemtloninn's
noiv Ko

sidcnco near (oi eminent House ciliated, attrac

tivc, and well built 3 reception room« 0 bcdioonis

2 bathroom! blllioul room, maids' quarters,
kitchen

all other olllccs hotwater, tennis Hw ii motor gara.,e
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BONDI
PI NKIULsTRI 1 1
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"»« "" r"

CIOIIVCL
i nus It nib all convenience ¡vcwly

J built 01 Uetne,t st St_ P tors
__._

CHATSWOOD-
Unfur Hesl leuce let cheap

_AWI tr Victor! ni ni ii
Cordon rd Chatswood

/"10ITVGI, 4 uns stables liirgl yard low rent sm

A~_ niiioiint of luiniturc C Unwin .!.lt!"_lrl SL' °

OTTVG1 141 Vugiistusst I hardt 4 rms gas
stove

conv Ids Hu) Tinos blinds 201 Dovonsliiie st city

ROA DON-Dct DI Allia 4lirgerooms
kitchen

_nuil nil cum?_22a Od_Ijii_hn___U»!rçh»t_
101IAOÏ Ils (si Watirst Cniiipcnlowii

Shop un 1

' Dive P mitta rd Sliunion 1 Percival rl 1 blign

»DOC 1
L,'-

1
mulshed Cottuo, rltlit at tram and

_Apply Aquiriwu______

OUi-MOHNl
-COÏT AGI Iiirnishcd

2 bedrins din

loom larLC Mt ens ston lalhroom everything

e-onif Crenion e lint 10' Holt s avenue Alnsimn .

COU
vol lo let or Icisc with or without lan 1

Mumble stnl les or factory site

_f 11 110111 II Botan) hired Iii Ifern_

COT!
lil! to lit 4

luige
rooms side entrance

ginini,
fowl inn ill conv 1 inins station, 17s 01

i" adv mee li! i Ora t irden sticet Sv lenham_

IÔTI Col J rooms kitchen,
bath Crow s Nest, 20s,

_? no eli I ! Iren COTTVI1 Ui) road N b ,
2 rooms,

1
¡iclien I Uli 21s no dill hen

lil 014 North «nine)_

COÏT
ICI I rtnr kit bier ml, workshop copper

luis mid shower rmt 10s 0! No 1 tjiicin street

llcxinlrii lins lack livv I tirnlturc Shop, l61

nt sti e»i li( Ifcrn «nit a family

0

c"

c

CJ
st o

c

1RONUI I A -I itinlsb 1 cottage close to trim ant

_ vi nor I looms I It ile bed accommodation

for 10 people I guilléis

_AIL\RO mil Chipping Tel M

/PIOTl ACI eonliiining 7 large rooms 32ft ceilings

N_> lind ~i x '00 liiimedlHo possession Rent 2JS

_II UNI H TITI and CO Summer Hill _

pi AMPI 111)011 N - BUICK COTTVG! 1 rooms kit

^-clien etc IRs pt r week

c
j_o

i munumi v titr-i i
mid in Pittstrctt

/.??III SUIT II1NIIM I OMI Mil KI I IC

A--
I

irf-r- well lie,lite I
ROOAl (sub

bvi led into 4)

tlniig I itt s (opp Har [ern Bros) Heut i.2 wk

I
HI I S lill! MA! DI HMOI 1__S. J_ltt

st T _Clty__l(l
4

?UTÍ~7ñl AIINUII I
ROM CINTRAI SI VTION -

Spacious Bull lint ol - floors suit factory or

Rent LO lrs pel wed I ong lease

li 11 HORNING nnl (0 111 HI I itt street

lill AORlvSIHIl i Sill MUD II 00«

-/ Spice .7 \ "J goods and
1

is"ciit,cr lilla grui"

]i«,)H c"lt wari lum en in simple rooms etc Hue

insillan clost Cl'O Mo 1er iti Rent

HU I.S mil II VC 111 HMOI 1 OS. J__U_sl
T City 10?«

fiiTA -ilOllliROOMS, nnysbto to suit teii-inis,

O .splendid light every convenience,
electric 1W"

k u power throughout passenger
and goods Hit low

rents from 10s upwards Keene s chambers, }2 uxiorc

.tritt clt) ;Vjipli_J20Mllngjn___c__ty_

CllATSllOOD-To
let attl-ictlvc Brick Cottage r>

rooms kite I» ii bathrooni, linen press etc
steel

isllings back and front vcraudihs
4

¡nins
from stn

lion Appl)
11 G HILSON, Clure laic M lemon «T

Chatswood or Hilson Bros Ltd, 60 Hunters! di)

.OHM T 1 RONTI D COTi AGI brie! 0 rooms kit

-

'

Short st Summer 111» ~">s. Toose 31 Q A Mkts

DIM IA IUl Hil I -Mt Colts t) room»,
kit corns

)0s_to_2-s Oel_Butler Dlllw Hill T 210JV

DHU INOHURST A Ictorla st -5~rooms, nice)) tur

llishcd nut
lis

STVNIIA nnl SrDGllICIC

_L_l
11 Illlam street

DAItLINGlíÜItSI
A'Ictoriist I min from train

-

House 4 rooms kit, 1
all convenience»,

suit

Resident! ii Chandu rs Pent 110/0
Hilly 1 urnlslicd

Piano I ¡non ! rockery Cutler) etc £00

Al 11 TOll NI NI) lirst 1 loor A uralla chambers,

100 Pitt street near Hunter street

E"

F

HMÍINIYHII 4
i

Ataleoliu st -4 Rooms kit, etc,

refercners required Hint 20s

HAUiIIOUSl and COA »Fit 14 Abu-tin place

FURN eoinf Cottace 0 rms liest tos
el tram

tel li nell Vii Mil der st tram sion Coocee

FURN Cotts (2)
Cremorne Neutral £2 2s £2 los

pliuo
gi "toic Alntoor- 07 I nderclllT

st Nellt B

PLHN
Citt 1 rms kit all conv» rent 10/ A

R SIoiic
_2"0

Oxford st JAI nv
_

V ___» Al iv_ _

I7AURNISHED
4 r kit 1rs 7 r , kit 60s fi r,

kit

! stables 2's Od Hard 77 Parramatta rd, A'dale

FACTOR!
-two spacious well Hebtet! Moors elco

trie power iilO 1 liralicth st Sv Ino)_

ljiURNISHl D HU I HU! lill
I

close tram-Hand

i.1 'some bk cor House 4 loft) rms, etc neatly,

well fini thront 1 linns 1710 Hull 28 Moore st

URN, lliichm ol Artiirnion lovel)
C01TAI.I, 4

us and kit, etc 4"s

rUI&rOM), 8_1 oimg street Circular Qinr_

FURN
ncatl) DI Cottage 4 Yms verandah all

round launilr) fixed tubs copper cilv water,

leoutiful water view 10 min Oatie) stn rent 21s

12' Hi gent st Redfern or AAnlkcr Rosa st, Oatie)

T7AURN1SIII I) LOriK.IS 4 rms Mt £2 2s 6

U rms ,0 7 rms JU 3s 1 iirnlslie 1 lint sell

murnini ii also 1 mulshed Rooms 1 OH 11 R and 1 OH

I 1 It (.rimóme liinction Drive inspect_

I7AUÍTÑ
Dmil le fronted LOTTV(,l near Suspension

! Bridge 4 rooms kit
,

and olllces, piano,
etc for

six weeks £2 2s
,

PUT SI PUD. B A oimg street Circular Quay

ÜKN1SHI I) -1er) comfortable
mid clem COTTVOl

7 rooms etc close 2 trams adult fnnil!) no

llnci or cutler) Immediate possession
12 months

References 28 Slndler slrcet_
Cremorne

_

FURNISH!
I) COTTVCI 4 bedrooms droving din

nie, bnakfnst and serving rooms sleeping out ac

coin modal Ion piano ore. in ens stove bith heater etc

Mod rent 1 Beluioi I
rd llosimn next NSW Pnnk

1~7ÄTJRNIblll

Ü IVoolloIiri Point Gentleman s II ii

? DI NCI 0 large roon s an 1 ever) niodcrti convcni

once for 0 or 12 months rho pro| ert) furnishings

nnl sunoiinhigs are hihh class A low rental of £S

>r wk will he accepted from a desirible tenant Own

g lor I nt._I__IO.Ht
ami CO Rose B I dg S29

FACTOR!
OR STORT

_

lite Owners ol n lioierty at NIHTOÜN are pre

I pared to Bulli suitable 1 KI Mlbl S and IM to an ap

lioved
Tenant lor particulars api 1) to the Ireh!

tcct

FURNISH.
I) COTTVG1.S AND HOUSES

IN 11L SUI1LRI1S

1 rom i"s 01 to £r CB n week

CAI I
1ND INM I< r OLR 1 1S1

111 C VN St I T 1 OU

JOHNSTON mil HVNNISTIR l nund Door

Iel City "Iff_SS
Pitt street

jriRSI
t

I
ASS I UHNISIII D HI SIDTNCI Al NI UI

X1 | vi BAA elise tp Ciemoine Inni commanding
s of Itarl our TO 11 I for 0 months I he hoijsc

eoncalns Drawing room with piano dining room with

in] my cutlery; ml j Inte ptiitr) kitchen and

louttit) with crockery mil nltnsils gus and fini

toy is u.
is copi cr I do ii le bcelroouis 2 single bed

rooms bitltrooin willi hi itt r s rv mt s I c boom with

I ilhiooin u!jtin[iin
ill liotisehol ! linen nice garden

'ivvn and ferner) £0 j cr week in advance

Appl)
BON. 1110

( t neral Post Office

G

JET

TNT S Dome Shrul linds Ijintc, M irrickv I Ho, 7

ice nits kit etc lis -MT wk also Cottages,
llarrlsi li II I Co lirrlckville

nlll
SI to I I

I 4 roo is md kitchin incomer must

1
nv fuiititttn i nu|

d f live] md st cltv

TTOISI
-

rooms 1 ltelien, nil cottys moomin,, ten

-!?_. nut buy lutos an ' blln Is 4 R"_ent st Paild

H°
mid little

-iro
X1 I

goo I loc lilly ten mt 1 uv Uno anj

_IsJix upp TOWII Hall 1'adil

[OUS1
4 rooms , nuns Oxford st furniture or

lint r coi eritgs rt 14s 40 Hutchinson st M Pk

nOUSI
I rooms Utclu.ii bnlcoii) )artl etc Ap"

luv li Billilli on st I Illino
_

ni s kit lonvs pin let 1's I urnitiire

_____

. ___b__v i 1 Alexin Irin

VIII Rill II) -Colt ites 4 roon s lil liÂïïiïlrT

'is 'Is limietrs llnmsiv s Haberfield

rent "s UL _25

IT(i

ii
U

TT'!. Sl. ".'f«»' '" ." nil-Ill».'Hil st 22s 0 I

J-J- II I ii I

'»l.^.s^itji.rii I nits 1 ? r, nmtt r 1 p

TT°,LSI V" ' k,t !5s ' ' "??. linudv train cle'in

ídíL-U3i_5_J-_Pi______U_ifo_J__t__ll1oll,hra
TTOUSI I

rooms hall 1 lichen TIPtn^T ii"v"_T

M'A i »ION1
*

î ?.00, ",",
' ""'"' « "«" "0

VII 1 IISON 1 "I
I Ht stlee | ,ur Alirtin lillie

JTA1I1 Rl II I |> -New ,-rm-COn va-I»li ,5"v

t wt rsV'r'r.mi'irr'i' '"l

" "" f0" '
"*«? l)rl"'- '"."

I winls I

irrmiHiijt) on i min irom tram Next dooi
TTL'RISrONI I Vltli-rvv~briil~~Cotts~ »n,

"

.

i-l M rrit! ville Drei tott ", o
I ÍK|l(lol 1 In,

C__!- I__l_____.il» l'7N t hunrl iipi"0!,'..-',"^

1T°,UM1 ,?,!i1'',

ä ro01"- »"'I kitclieii~feliTT5rpfr

^rt_t__.syji,lls'0m'S
A"',1> 'Oocloek 207 Riley

nUHSTA
II 11 -NTvTDl~îii_rc5;n'VOI- 5 ,o"n7.

ill couvinlcnccs 21s wcel
»looms

^T^Prk^l- f 7-i-iZ_-a__t!___L!t«oi
ft r.NSINriON lovilv Coll lee n r",s ^rrr,^

-rxFêiKv:-T,-Lr~-!i,_-ll__i___j__n__i_____t
II ml.lt

INCSION -Mo un new | rid CMÍ7~,-S~,

,siS,;,s,r1T^,;riT'-^-Ä
K1NMOSNI"-S,,Í; '''".M'"' SHOP CLMTRvrPOSI

RA1NI und no'NI

__._-.-,_f-G PITT STRP1 T

Lx".j Au0 ra^fi^i^r^ie!;^

iz__M_:uS_s_j^â_7r^
r i iciiiiviiin -ii ii ctic î-?.;-kT'-^-TTT.
U rvitl Jloarl lôi^rtoi.t Velch&t

'

LM,,,?r,.fl?n;1,""8"i^ic

">'^«^ffl« Ä=

LIllllIOOI SC(1LVI)-SS rooms rent 35s"~ KTT^f
loi uiowNsiiiin <a_o>-__"«_?,, ,,',,,t

-Ç211' l__and___NDlJtS0N ¿2 uSh ¡Lu
îRoi ii AI to nrnññn'ösiTi^sS,,,

1 1 gilt Piisseiiger and Cootls lift« e,,i,«i,lî. ,í
ter) or Al »rehouse vor) moiler ti .ont IS'*
ST«2TT_a,¡,|

1.0 VIH
Acco""ísr,Oll|rcCen,Moo^''ícct

-

LIÇIIII
ARDÍ -BRICIv COTTAOI ~f rooins I It

«nd'live nile
Sn VD N°rt°,ls"-'*t leichhardt

hAVtM»7"11 o!i v\._f7m>m, lcrrj.

-" r""i Jio»»c

furniture ¡?| ptio"0-,.'" r," nBCV. ,,IT!1"...
'»"

dcntlol ASe"C) 12 Alfred st 1 ilson ¿
'

,°t

M
ï£ ^

TO LIT.

LI
li ISIIAM -CO 11AQI 01 ins k

,
1 h ,

lawns nnd

Anser boils rcnl_£l 7s 0 1 p ss

IIOUSL 7 is li '1 b, motoi ginge select posl

tlon relit £2 2s p w

ASII1 li I D -COTT lui 0 rms every con*enlencc
j ist

ronoiot«! land fii x 20i sin le tices Hosier beds

Cluan rout to on approve I tcniul

_T T 1 01 I I
_J__Lo__.Kc.__

___Ti_____._

MOSJIAN
-Colts 2_s Od 25s 2"s Oil 30i 1 urn , 3_s

to £4 4s QrillUhs As emile rd f HO_

MANLI
-.URMNHLU COfTACFS Robey, Hanson

and Strone I td opp Pier_

MINI I - lum Cottage 14 lins pino lui r"

near s rf Irsy nut Ralston 17 lllnlcth

MAR 11LII -Cou bk 0 mil kit cons "Os

VI lliilenhs 1)0 li ii s Hie rl opp Scsinolu s

M
Ob M IN -liso ness CTmöges O iruiôTïli i

I

Bond st 4 ro ms and kitchen 2's Cd Is

U lilford 62 I Ht slt cits _Office IOS_

MODI
UN lilli lîlsIDI NCi oiï Woolwich lil Um

tel u Hill »looms ill coma loséis
I

osition if

Icrrics rent tS I Jeinncict.
oi Box I fb t I

O

X1 VXI l -I llllllslle I or s le illllllls
1

it
? 1-lie. I

i-'X in oil ck_.i surf boit, los oh line for only

LI Ti per wk MU I II 11 11 I Mit,stlcct

MOSMAN
"¡ililli tram-New Cut ige

I ri is kit

es cry
convenience 21s Bcrsl

con tr toss le s

mil Oiirmibiii ron Is
Spit

limctioi Mosmiti_

¡vfEülCU or f>r\. VI ItOOSlS lirfcc
liilcoiy Room

X'X sslth Malting room nlso Biiony nil cornice

nous gas water and electric opposite Us Io 1 arl

I 10 1 II. ii ( Hi street fel 1231
_._

MOSMAN-Ho
lorn COTTIGI noir Ham uni fin.

0 lirfco mis. kit ollloes £108 i i

VIOSMIN -Cotts »4s 2 -
"

h 01 JO
li 4°s

ROUS lind IIUI11 HI IKlVscnuerl f ..___i*____Loa

.VT1 Alt li rrVRl -I ro ty COI 1 10 ru s cuiiv
,

furn

?IA) oi unfurl! 0 lieills s 3'0 George SI
_

MT Ml H HUH - li inOsoine pr
nesv 1IOUSIS each

-> 7 rms cons 0 Reilly s I 0 Gem .est_
"MU IRAI BAA-COU (I

uns k11 stiHc I J

Xi PC) no11_ SO llooi e st__ one tit j 0_7"_

-VTOH11 SSDNll- li Hiles
st drtichcl 6 rooms

X> etc lllllt fnmils onls,_s__ppl}j_j:__L__
"MT W11 IbRN COI 111 h . rt ins oui lit nit

X> £1 furniture ness will sell for cish rta oiiilh

1 111 I
N

1 1 ost lillico Bon li

X10ITHSIDMI
- Mee Cottige irnis kit lull

XN 1 itbroom sew r 1 min Ham 23s Od wk mini

I ossessiojiII
Mur

l_Jiro_ 187_ Mind st Hilton » 11

^01(111
b\TDNi I -Brid Colt ge

- ¡"irte rooms

lum elrj
liillirooiu Mc nut 10s

_(II LIND "0 Hiller street North Ssdncj

"Ml Vi L ColtiiL,t close to trim ni trim I

XV hrtc rms kit mid all olllees reit LI wi 1

¡nos mid bimIH £0 \ Fienllcc Jl CONN! 11

i 1 to_Diilwuli lilli ran nins_

.\TOiniI S1DNI \ comer line t ml I ytton sire t

^-> ti» tanmiiiis Pari -Doll It front I
Brit U

tiL,c
I ins kit biri bul roon ill i K1 ens

c1 lil or "I/jcrjseck Jj I <? lel_10 1 1"

?Mil lilli H\l -C\ew COTTVCl I ronm kit

X\ ic oi door Meei ii _ ver i minutes ho ii tram

eoud i osillon rcnl » s (k1

B II 1U01IV anl CO "0 litfstiect

"VOIITII SI UNI I 1 Ullis .Ills il s It-1IOIJSI 7

£> mis kit Iimlry oner tuts sewer -Di
|tr

bus lew I in« Bin Is 1 in i turo £
i>

tri"

Spin»
lid s Mu SI MURDO fllMs lb" Alfred

:

Milsons Point Iel PSI_

X

NORTH
SI UNI I JIM t -tin t Jil t oil

street -Di tari e I lottiec 1 r It

1,0ml nferences s nile I \[ |
Is 111

t

i-Ml Ulli M BVI -Iirge tOITVCI 10 r o s m

XN nuise i,it un In « s [
er ssoik

New Cotlnees ronls dctllcl c 1 tloill le ti o It d
"

II li AIMISIIIII Afeeiit Ililli is ro

fol 10M A s_N m ni Biy

Uti I itt st (N / liscclldgs) I list Moor lit

lug 1 lit str ot Rent .> s

HWCOMItr M (Hin chin 0 Moore strict
O1

O.riCl
IN IHOCIs 1 \CINO KING «TRI I I

Cool light Rent 10/ per s eck

_II II HOHN INO nul CO 11 1_1.1 1 itt street

OFriCE
I IL.IOUITI tllVllBERS ni G

1
O-Com

fortabh 011 ICI to
I

LT rent per
week

Apply Omeo *\o 0 ralniot.tl. oh miers

_
_

_

1 "III street.

O'.
IICF -li eil lighted *| loi dill I IIONT 01 ! ICI

(eiroiit,rooni if desire 1) 1 est locatloi ru,ht s the

lending banks mid C I 0 latest and mr bru 1 nil Hi
g

with 1 elec lifts Apply I t Sill I
11 f Hoon st

Oi
uti s is liiTsniiir uosi IMP

- iirnlslie
1

or Uiifiirnislie 1

O

p

mens HOI.NUNGSCIIAAIBI us IOT IITT-ST

TO III

SUfTI 2 IARCI ROOMS on a I HIST 11OOR

-RONTINC III. «TH..T IOW HINT \

1'imci IT III 11 ml CO IPI 1 itt street

I TI RSH Uf - Lnrctc Colt 7 r te otc «>< Hill

ni Co Nesv Gai tori llrs road lctcrsljiil

kit etc I in stn

X>
ADD -1'am House S rooms ciers cons ci ¡euee

close trim 10s Appls 1"S 1 i
Mil .ton st

i>M)DlNG10N
4 (losbtlls

-

Ntss House noir Wine

City 7r 2 Inls, Is 0
1 Apply Iel 1'01 1 It.

IJilüDINülüN
01 1 IDDINGTON SI corner lineen si

-Detached Brick COT! \C1 0 rooms lull i
ii

all irol coins ness, rcnosatttl III NI í s (d

_J li_CRAM- Ocean lloise 4 Moorejitroct _

R)I)I1H\-lloise
5 mil otc collier Is 01 llrst

month rent in u lim co II Hull mamine, st

Rl DI IHN oser Shop . Rooms kitchen lilli

cohn» i le etc 2Ts II C llmltp (I) litt st el

KOS1
Ml I I -Well turnislicil totui(,t HIL Ivaja

VVnnilella nsemic Iel 030 Glutssood_

KOOMto I et Darlinghurst hri,i suit 1
ni liter or

_ irof, 15s Sii clair», .20 t>| V\ in st II li
irst

RADI
nar rallwas stn-Well cb vate

1
Bit Illili

loss RcWdenee almost coinpletcil
I ir_c slcei mt, out

strm labs C Walker bl. Culwulla chrs CistlerUlst

]>|ND\UCK
close to I ittle Coo_eo rim-Nesv Semi

V tlet ioho I Britk COI"! 101 4 rooms ball Wichen

HI NT 22s 01 1 I It llHJs

"_I W t HANI Ocean House_"I Aloore street

EANDMICIs
nr Ilolmoro ni - Cottuc 7 c,ood rim

rent 27s Oil incomer bis cr eoo I
bun is linos

p irt 1 um nlBO nr Rallss is 7 ni s rt _s

VNDITiSON S AGI Nf 1 5 0 t lcscljii 1 stiect

T llTlRS I Coi don ten t mi] 1 eil si -1 lins

1 kit
,

I atb cop
sts till s_1 /_in nils jtlinli

HOP and Dssellin. 4 rooms rent Is M | Is Mis

C race, Cieorhe ai d Minter .is, C intcrl III S

HOI North Syrlues d I best pos lion oi p
1 osl

oflice Anpls 57 Mount st North Ss loos_S
S"

ir I os B One i s £ 1 w I

2B C tieri 1Kb st Sr 10 tit)

1101 line I usincss [
osition next P minson s trowi

st
_

VI bolt mid Kerr 2S Mooro st __ ______

HOP anl Dssclling four rooms Ins floor coser

1

ln_s__li ply_ 10 Augustus st I clchlnrdt_
HOP an I Disellfnt, 1 usttni avenue kensitiL,lon np

1 to hie iccoiiiiolalin Appls 1 1) k__L _!__2'1

7_ Mitchell loi 1

«i_x|
A 1 N HUOStH) HOUSI 4 stalle

1 ttiblra und loft

J-* cult sanmin svork to the house Ipi ly A TOM

11* SON 4-0 Harris street Ultimo_ _

S MLVROOIIt-D ULLI bathroom lnundrs
Oxe 1

tubs tarden hwn ofliecs etc rent £1 3 s

_-I-
Mirrieksillc roid

S TORI Pitt street 3 TL ITS 45s I \RGI I f IP

I itt street ¿S x "0 -,5a SllOl 1 itt street 1W_L
premises _ windows

_It
C ill SI OP 300 Pitt street

S1101 and DM. LI IM. nosv occupied ns I mit lee
etui les Drinl s suitable for ans I us best stat 1

on I matta road upp bietst Plot Theitrc in Sy I

£100 bliss flltings house cffocls otc L. cb tor l gd
bus person oh rent 1Q.> I

mutta r I on Strm 1 Piet

S HOI S TO LIT

One of the Best Comers in the cits, tip-top

position suitable for lii_.li CIUBS business onls

SllOP TO LLT one door from the busiest and bri_h

est cor of Oxford street double trontod brass au 1

I

tiled entrance most up
to tlate suit ible barn

beef sbo|, _runo|ihono pnrloiu cr tiewsagciics
Ol' IO I LT, Ccor.c street West tiptop i osition

on ri(,lit side With DssolliiiL,

DENTIST S I Uti OURS in busiest block of thlckl)

populated suburb rent 30s

Dill SSMIKI Its WORKROOMS entrance direct ii

iln st in the I est au I busiest I lock in 1 ii I
toi

SHOP IO LLT. with Dwelling in busiest Hock in

Pitldiigton on right aide tiptop lostioi Ucnt

£2 ts.

SnOPS TO 11 T just completed most up to díte i is

the I est corner In ono of Ssdnes s biixcst suburbs

PINF BVSLVIIN1 with cntruicc rl_ht oil foot) ath ui

the tonsil st tborouglifarc at the Central Statiot

Slake ide ii Cafo or Hilliard S doon

STUIS TO 11 T Nosclts Sellers Sil Show mel! anl

others Stalls nosv reads Rawson pli e

OH If r_! TO I FT most central right at Rollwn>
Station 1}I section to ill s intirbs from "s Ou

W 1IOR1 RTS 2 lljrlo s street

c1 "JCS Nenr f entrai Station

thetis nr tram 10s
next

)
lelnres

MU) 111 or for SMI sinll llcsl Icntiil

X ti

.... ...

Io_Iv_i t,_ t_Room 7 1 loor
_

I

Mills
rpo Uf 1)1 totti(.L uni

_

I t 1 drs

rf\0 11 r T rooms 1 itclicn i ill a 1 lit I mils Â7TÎJ
JL .1)0 1 iirriiiinttaroid Petersham i

TO Uf »Wd S-ABU Auls 101 UllWVt
X 1 rsl! I n

"

rpo IGT

J-_otc_
TITO II T Cottn.i 3 rms Us . 11 fun ftnro if
X

iii, tcunt theip £"0 10 little I iles st '

rpo
II T illOl Rent Ss JS Dalits st Ncstosn

rpo 1 1 I tottit,c 2 rooms kitchen mil nil eon."

X once No IV II uni den st 1 it» hutton
rpo II T COTIlCr lins part of furniture \nI Is

1- 111 Iii) on sl Neistiwn_pl }

rpO IH HOI ^ S rums 1/ sseel buj liuhTT
X iilturt S boirders wUllin, slnj if tlcsiel i

It _ciitst
Helfern ne r St Ho Stoios_

rpo LI r ilctnche I fin nislio 1 CO H \aî TiTîî
| |

X 4 rooms kllei cn ours eonsenlcuc. pi ino li Gr

cutlirs etc ans eiin Iii four months lenson Hu, i

Appls C M Herald OOtoe_
L ,c

'

rtro 11 T i Centrul W Mil HOUSI T lioiis~^rT"',
X fit sultollc forans busii o s bitiiitel t x" ,

Couti al street Brlckfleld Hill between Ilscriool
,,

Bathurst streets Appli
' ' ' '

1.BP1 TU VL ITIUSTH COUP AN. (Innitds
_

4 0 Si i ii g ,tre t Ssdics
NITJRN T rms kit iniin 1T9 212 NT «, ,,

III rl Double Bay tioss st section
Äoul11

OOM MIRA-Good Dssclllu. (öTc7*7höiö-f7
10s liiqln ling gis g m st lr linne ir sin

j,,^1
.

c"r
EükirTt

XT

w

w Al I
RLri -Cottuec 1 Brae st nr I iig-TaTTT

t 11/ in ndinneo clenn_
h l "on

\T7ATSONS RAI 1AUCI USr -Nels C(_ÎK. «~55
l> Oil 25s, 27s mar tram nu] bo it Itantifui sitss. ,t

lnrboiir 1\ JOlINSrON
,ul >"?»« <i

_p_l____0 li nis

TT./OODI ORD ST Ilnnlisin -Nice ness OÎT-T£~,ñ
VV olllees -Os adult foinils kes it iiiicrlcs ",.,

door Appls Treme irno Rocky I t i I s.i"s So p, ":
Stcscns, 31 i linders

st, Durlingliuist I , 333 i,_¡,¡_

r

TO LET.
_

-ÂTfîîÔONGÀ-To Lot, Brick Cottage,
¡j

room.

lltcbeii, washbouso, mid all offlccs. water and

gas, rent £1 2» 6d, B minute» from station. u

W11 CON lils street, Waliroonga_

»-vfrrTTTllRÑ-COTTACII Pine st, S bedrooms,««

W3__ »"> dmin" mo,,., £2 12s Od '""»A,
4 bedrooms dm.», nu ,

1

If,
short

tfT *?
»

'X
ten £2 2s, Ccoige.t,

0 he.roon<».
'""¿W«om,

it

Ung room, etc, Jos Mrs WALKhR, uories ro- .

d-fToi?NSBI --'ropcrtv to 1 ot and for Sale W««

H"phone nonl-fSOS. Local Agents.
20 years' local

experience 'Phone 20-_-.-?

ru DAMD JONES UNDERTAKE

i_ .OUR
I URMTU1ÎL REMOVALS

It means niels
»ml »'««»'»AL "___

lo move Wo unilertal e Rcmoials thoroughly, ana

titi the Breite« «re. savin* you every par c1^o
lioublu nu I mulcts Wc oin pos Special M« 'only,

who understind the hunt ling and packing of lN-rniture

an! 1 fftcu, »id uro .quipped
witli the most up to tate

Pantechnicons and Ians ",,,inm»K rTD
1 or full particulars,

DAVID JONES, _.iu.

Ich »hone Cite titi- »0 lilie___

PLATS.-See under heading "Residential

Hats."

RESIDENTIAL FLATS.

A i iTRI lgo"s ,
North Ssdncs -S.ll cont_.InetlT_al

A tons I'", hm« looms _fhic__peo|M__nl__
I 1 10 ii ide is .t-UnfuriilsluifFLAT and -urnlslicd

A Sill_ ..._

TI II ANC MORI 0 II tiros
st Allison s Point-Sup

A st li rout furn I lnt Hot batli,_plano

A T^TannrnrCook rd, Conten Park
-"«^»"«J»

A furn I lots _ ami
i

nus
, sop

ont ? 3 min tra"'

A I CO Mahnst-I Bale 1LAT, soil

oonitiI,¡alsoA
Single 110011. ssltli breaktast and intendance

Telephone,
037 William uti cet_-."-_.-

i

rrviO-IIlN -I irgcrself
contained .LAT. 10 min

A. bo.it. own grounds, w-itcr frontage, min T"»n»

sheds, I rooms, \lt, g is'stoic, bath
¿e»'^. ?'_\v_

'Al CAMURRA 1LA.S 133 Caribella
sTXct, him

A 1 ill, -I iirnnh» 1 1 lal,
double bedroom, dining

iconi iiiriushed throughout with oak, «"«ont KH
,

.us stoic ici chest, balli heater 'Phone. 17» fr >=

/MilllORM I IVIS ticmoiTicril, well liini, eic'J

\J (tin 6 ililli Cremorne Pt ferrs_____n_.'_°_I"

fTÏTI -II oil furn Sclfconlil 1 I AT, 5 milis O PO

L, Vito Rooms 1S1 I I li.-iln.tli st. Pilone CKy_l__,
^

TlURST 4,1 riscrpool st- Dosnislilrs Fur I lot -

i oona suit II ( without oblblrcn or business Kent;'

1 \ itlTK'n-l I Al of uns le mt fur" . "," iom .

1) t!,ns moitcr.to «__>_____* J___»Rb__"
1 _T-I1NCTILRM, IS lietori.

t-^."'"{."ill.a^ti-f liol 1 si I nu puno_!_lij_^_______ii
si

T7IU1 NISII1 I) or"t iifurni hod I LIT or Rooms, svato;

X1 ir iut,i Ihiirilli lli}ii_____HM"h.H_J^X2!Pi

|
.G1 A IMF turi iiniLiilLiico, barbour view, tel

5 "w\»i ii.iMM___i.il street Milson s 'olnt
,

TTeTiFx^riTD-TiT.
..".mi, 1.

Uj »J-
«

!.?*£ T;
st, sion 'u)" Mi', e'r,.awíK____j^______i^-ÍX

<T

2J|^L_J_____J1--^^
TJ A II PT ON

_

COURT

\ block ol 41 propcrls
self contilneil Residential

l
u,s luso inst bien ircctetl ut VI oolcott-Iroit,

lins luve
Jirtt^u ^0111JUS1 HIIC,ns

I irh
I lit corni rises entrance lobb}, sitting room, I

ir h n ml lulu oom (tiled walls, hot ood cold plunge

"1,1 ssir loiiscinciicts etc), I lichen (tiled walls

Ox. I
Iris*., cool larder and sink), linen cupboard

t Iccnclti , .
,"

lim autonntic electric passenger delators will run

all dis ml m.lit and a small electric goods lift will

6Lruliíhon s' Vic-trio light nnd flttings for use ol

.acucni eleanor, fans, irons and (1res

The position la one of the moat healthful and e...

.eulin. residcntM quirt«, of the cits, handy to taxi

_an_es, cabsi inda mid trams

The furniture In the furnished flats will be of Ub»

beat qualits
oprv ron iNSPFcnoN DAILY.

TfsoîTs I I
,

7 \\ mslosv st -To I ot, «elf cont

Unfiirn lilt,
J

nns, suit M C, near ferry.M

rptUI RUSSET L 1 LATS
X 22 Darlinghurst raid,

opp Macleay street.

Benut ililli} riirnisbeil Self eont lined I LAT, 3 rooms,
lut ikfisi mil nttentlnnee max be arranged for

UNI UR lint Inns anti frt downstairs Room, opp
VI I'irl rent 17s Oil 11 Bourke st, Redfern

u N1LJIN1SH1D, Sill CONTAIN! D Hill TO LL-,

_

tons linns nnd blind« Tel , "Oii ll'm st

UMLTHNISH.D
Hiltons lint, 4 large rooms, self

eontaimtl close to Bondi function,
reasonable

linns MlMSTRONCS Midis chambers Bondi Time

UNI HHNISII1 D II Al best position Woollahra, 1
minute tram in 2il sect on, adult family pre

lured Mr BOsiOCIs,
_16 P 0 chambers.

UNriJR
11 \T, in ness mod House, compris 3

ii stair rooms 1 it, iaunil , leran , g stove, bath,

liutrs, sep In tons to citi, reads in 0 weeks, 22s
'

eekls __PPlv 410,
Herald

_

AN ri I), I uluru Bal} _Lit, widow, daughter,
Dirt ills leis terms It./. Ilrltl, Hingstw

APARTMENTS, BOARD, KES__JE1.CE

AT 1 MU S tOURI M VNLV-Unit class Rest-ei
dil anil llmriliin.

I
stnlillslurxnt 'Prune. Mb

A KOOS1 10 1 LI Apply 207 Macquarie st

Al MM 11 L, ti. 67 Macleas st, Potts Pt -Suf
?£?*-_ Hai-Olli Hooiiis, also liât, Board optional

Al VCIM I, lloaidir, j,ood fiblc, adiitt family, also
Duiihlc Room 4J Ormond st, Paddington_

A DOURI I Iiont ROOM suit married
couple, at

04 I rimtsit Dines Point

A 1 -0 Lpper ITU st, Kirribilli -Large Balcon}
?ex

loom, suit I gentn , ?good table 'Phone, _S56

A J ROM bileons Room, also »Ingle Room, reap
-ei Honn ]- Coininoiissenitli st, oil L pool Bt, II 1'k

Al M)V will Iel
nice, lurnishcii single Room

JuniIS_i_s _t____?8 401 Houikcst, Surry Hills

A ti I IN ROOM tint 2 gentlemon friends, quiet
-___honic han is to cits 188 Goulburn st, cits

A H MSI ROM. S Midla cb, Bondi June-Tel
, 2SS?TX

u u -bur ROOMS I lots, Hoard, Res , Rms . bkf

A UM! 1LIS lilli 0r Rooms, csery conv. Isi
-ex ulla

tounci_st _____s ,_n__Bondl Inn

A'i'èv I'.1.','?1
« »»aril square, 27 lorkst, cits?ra. \ If 111 IIS Iel IJjOS_Crts_

A Sill ii 11) liaitmeiit Igtiicy, 10 Charlotte st, 8 tit
-i-_ itn-l in n_Rooins toft tires Hoard, Resilience

A y,Ní,Lií
'

"""_1I!Ü
""OH to LLT. near the tram

-ex f1 (olluis st Snirs Hills

AT ¡2 Math i} st -\
icnncios, eicry convenience,-TV terms moil ruo

I.J_fjs, Wm st

A
l DI MUCH 1. l)iillnt,huist rd-BOARD and Re

.

Pt ublc anil Single ROOMS

A '»' MCIOIlllS-l DMILINGHURST-S and D.

--_:
Boons sit mt_Well furnishetl_

A 7

»«"x.00,CP" 4,'
»«i-hngliurst -Large Bslcons?^

_

KOO VI an 1 othtrs.

AT DU li TON -I xrelleñt-BOAIID and Residence,
tsuv comforf 75 lictorii st. nnrltn.liiirst_J Ictorii st, Darlinghurst

A I URNISUII) Double ROOM and 2 Single Rooms,
?**- it 170 Hjitom iscnuo. Darlu _hurst

A ' u
-CX Mm

Hool s

A
Muele I urn

1
rout III DROOMS Hot bath,

1 1)7 Miilus st - Supr Sim, ROOS!, cicry con

.? ' H (mc OOi William st

Al lol littoui t

Diilim.bui.t
- 1 urn I), S Rms

II

"

In utb lion iiale Um lur Grd .1 lim

A1 ROOMS \ \t\NI

Al di Grieiisri ni 1 intiiiigton -Iront Room, furn,
? 1 o I) illili in

I Much Close Show Crolluil

Al the Oil MPI I UI.MULRS nr Darllnghurat
-

?x liiinsliil mil I iifinnishotl Rms Appls Cnrcuker-X
|

. WIDOW his lum singlL Room, bath, ke} 3.2
XX Huuiki st

_Icsv_doon,_0\foiil st_
A I 110 I lui lus st üailingliurst-Double and Single

r

- ' llrn Ho in to_l_ct, ail convs
,

terms moderate

I A I 1IJ Wleramrl Glebe-Superior"Board and Re
, ____-_LLi._____________J/ lake lu I or I ils Hold trains

ACCOM mr Men onls Bo ml anil Rcsld
, 17/ per

s tk Nessii___tol_e_]_l S.7 Ivlng st, Mwn

i AT Jj ML on bl, Patlil
,

oft Dowling st - Mee Hil
-ra Hu H ser airy S Kin Super _

Moderate
'

A ^iN l0 6,""'c f001' Board hot and cold bath
XX |W Huillín st 'I'linnc 177 William st_

I
Al Uli Pirl rd, Centén Park, Padtl -Well furn

-ex Ko in t,as stost, Os 6d, suit SIC or friends

I 100 1 ark rd Centennial Park, Paddington -Well
furn

l)oiiblt_Hoom, gas_Btovc,
no children_

. ION A, 11 Cook road Centennial Pirk - __r

nihhcil_ltooiu,_2 min from Sliosv Ground

1 Miss Jones, 14S Pjnainatta rd. Innindîic
... .nil Gulum Rooms Incancies Boarders

DOI1UIP ROOM, bright, denn, sstil fur kit,
_unv__mod 40 Stewart st Pad

,
nr Oxford st.

I Al l61 Doss
lint, st, IIP, ncir S LI-I arge ~-urn

'?____ lj__t_s Ronn tciiiis mod
_

|

A 1 o tltsclm I istniie Suns iflllt Heil Sitting, use

I-LX
I

I Hill n li Hill nulli anti lunn 1rs

A , I inmole i
i,

i atiil well furnished single
."? I (KM ilso Rtioui suit Ii li nils _lio ir I opt_

AT 11 I All Ntl -ROOM buit 3 gentn good
-ra_i

hie t ft _ss isjimg, esci} coniciiieliLi,
'Phone

I 1 (I Derss cut sl7 Glebe--luriiished Iront ROOM,
sx n un s din nu anil kitchen, pris family

A 1 uuiirii R , m bl, with _us, fur (Ible R, 10s,
^x , "ni » u, j ul_ liuon] _j^, n||lurt ri)

-POARD RISI
no good homo

Al Ullin .ON ULLA, S t is embah >l 1 union"-rx \ M \M us f r b lr_.,fl minute I
from terminus

I lill inn Run, s"i _ l0 7u ou i

bl, Iii Oil to

-L1-_CI Hid His _£l__o ila Best, ml Oxf st Pail

\ HI ness Is lum ROOM suit 2 friends near
x

I
?

i_ II i chllih
i

ii II) Rogeut st, I'lildington

A HW III SI,
_ Uiuurii mt cplo, no child.

"ii_I __.__I ub lb OJ_less 11Jclilnwlt PO
Al 0.0 tiowiiFl-Well furn D juhle nntl-^inglo

-cX I nis bot b Hi nl_cons_ 'l'li_ 020,_l'iidtl
1 11 Ctiinpbcll st Pudd

,
m Glenmore rd -N f

ROOMS pin l nu no cb
,

lil sect_

,_
1 URNISUII) IRON1 ROOM

AT
Al Milsms lomt rl.bt ncir fens, ROOMS, M.WS,

I O Mil) anti HLBIUJ NCI for Show week
HUH inil_CO_ 21 Mfrt.l street Mi'son s Point

ANNINI)ILL- A lum Dblo~ Rpo-v;, wiili'na. of

lit, clean and tomfortublc, adult '.mil} Appl)
I \HUir UM 0 W iBtlnm street off Annandale street

Al 111 lictoiinst U II lingluirst- large Baleoiu
ra- POOH also Single anti Double 11005IS

\ It INT_
A T Hit M-ID. 81 lietoilast, Darlinghurst-Board,

ra.

Resilience, Double Balcons anti \ ciandah Rooms,
li

it itatu strsicc ill 407 liilllnin street_

A1,«»

tor iioirdtrs esers home comfort, enrls breakfast,
rms model ile_ _
Crown

st,
Lower Domain, cit}

-1 rout Single

ins also double I nennt, ours consenience
lit

trj-l Mars_i i_illic(_il_6_inin_CI
P O_

Al DINS! I VIV 1 arl st, Randis Icir^d'urnlshed front

llioin, suit 2 gentlemen, also single Room, adult

pus faillis board optional _
_

AT KIRRIBILLI .

I1DCOTL, 48 riiynOYSTRFI-T
I

Superior Accommodation. I acanclon for raster

Urs* u SA1J__,

APARTMENTS, BOARD, RESIDENCE.
A HLI.NQIO\ A y, o ARCADÍT

.**. 207 ! ¡eton i st ri et Ilirlingliurst
A VCVNCIIS

Tel , S42 Al in st_M._ DI NSIIIRT

ALwni, "OHSL 201 el S Aicionast, Darlinghurst
?e

- «cn'v built and construclcd for convenience of

Hoarders CO bul hedrms , smoke tlnvv rms Ace , h

Math, Id sec Mi lame DI SI1HDINS T 72 Wm st

AT TIIL GHVNCL,
Stanmore i

_

-.-?--id. Stanmore, opp newington College
Two sup lur HIDROOMS, 1 front bil, cuticle n

only,
board opt, private adult finiil), 2 minute!, tram,

0 in-iuites tram

A í,"y T .'"UNÍ 10INI llOl'llilUN HOUai

*- HIGH CLASS, UP IO OATT 1 bTVHIlSItAH NI.

one minute from new wharf, eight minutes from city
Hater Tronta_e

,",

miliar Is lennis, Swimming
1'lione, Mosman O'"!_Alp, 1 O S GRITN

AN 1 iiglisli -cntlivvoinnn oltcis io care lor ii )OUIIB
~

lJ\»i,
"tteu ling Behool or otherwise, in a Inight,

Jupp) home, slinnn., room of own doiigliter vor) com

??rl,'!'"'
considcrutioii splendid ail, near sei and Ham,

"-.." "--?

moderate

_

MOTliril Her ild

ÏJhTJbiniNl, ROOM, dowustabs, tcpniiitc molls if

?*-» eli sired 2 s
per week IO Hu li st North S)dney

B°
B

B
B

0oVeU«a',"1
""I'll nrc ISs per week Mrs, Gannon,

_____IP'_I st Woollahra, noir Irnm depot_
OIRD and His , 1 or 2 gentn ,

rellncd home every

c"nv nulet locality Cliliou, Nilsonst AV'bri

Al COM mid . I uriushcil Rooina to
let,

nilli kit

qicnettc, moil Al bniith, 0 Mount at, N Syd

I D-SIITING Room to LKT, tel eviry eonv , quiet,

and ne ir city 21 Hosl) n st, I) hurst

BALCONY
ROOM, lum

,
suit M C or friends 3.0

A ¡etona st.ncar 1 ire_btatlon, Darlinghurst

BONDI
-Al 4D Pi nhill! st, S Bil and It , large bil

cony Room, rctlncd home, n s und tram, nice gar

T>ONI)l JUNCTION- l-urn Hale Room, clean, Inrb

J-» view Abergeldie, Al averie) cres , off Bondi rel

TÏONDI- A! eil furn front voran Room, MC, all

?" cunv
,

mill tram surf Loimaniarri, laques
iv

I130ND1 JUNC-Nicely fur single Room use cony

J-f or breakfast optl Mllg irra, 1 binnari st_
OOAlll) and LODGINGS with private fitinil), for

I-*-* gentleman Arnold blllliirltlnd st, Alascot

t,
suit mini

101 Bourke st noir AVillit

BL
B^

B>
B°
BONDI

-Ocean ! lew Bondi rd, sup Aecotn , eli)

_visitors mil bubs, tram, tcims moderate_

BO VII!)"and Iles yjemt, ungle men ,gd table, early

break! ist_12 Cook rd, Centennial l'nrk_

IJOVRD for 1 "emu or mc, bindy 1 ninore lerm

___> M
-

hingstonA lill Ivitigston ni hingston

B')

Bu
irom trim 12

BO Vltl) Hisldciii-c,
or 1 urn Pooina, foi ret-pt men

Urms mutlerntc 211 Budra id (lebe, elm Ililli

BOARD,
Res Hil Hm

,
1 DI 2 "entn ,

soil vi "huii.,

,

l"s (,d 7 Limbridhei,! Stjnmoie n In lum ter

ß VI CONA, and Double llooms,
use dining loom mil

I
itchen also bingle

beds i>73 Crown au
_

B<

{ILIUM
bl IJIIUulf al-o lirgc liooni, 2 beela,

POAH
i-> tin

1)1
1C.U VIH, 2 Aiundelst Ä - btlpt rioi U and

) II
, lare,c front room, Suit 2 gentlemen

J'hotn SJ8 Cicle_ *_

CAVMl'SIE-To
let, large front Room, unfurnished,

^_use kitciicn_Glenallen,
Cbireiiionl st, Campsie

COOQIL-li
n llilcoiiv Iteilroom 1, 2 heels, J

mci

'

surf trim Delwooel lieir street

pOAIIORlAIII
I Boan! mid Residence,

N^___Hioiiglitonrd,
Homebush_

14

IRi AIOIÍN1- HA/1 I DI Ni. II innernnii st - I i ill)

¿ liooni, suit in c or 2 go itlciiicii 'Phone,
1740 N S

CÎOAII
Home oiTricd 2 centn shute room, no other

. hoarders Heir station II Kensington rd, Sum Hill

COOGhl
-2 sup, Dblc Rooms, all convs, best posl

tlon, close beach,
nain atop hingston, Can st

t (hncli end),
full board

A'acmeles,

CÚOGI1
_

breakfast onl)__
nXiOT5?\> -KcnUnll cor Brooke mid Dolphin sta,

^-* A ncancics iiblc ,__g_li ,
hoard opt ,_closc

surf

CRT
MORN-,-Residential Clianibcis, newly furnished,

buakfast,
blindai meals opt ,

hot bitb, liousc,

large grounds and giinlcn 200 Military roiel_

COOCTI
-A! eil furnished Double and Single Bedrooms

1

giB stove, lind conytmonees, 2 minutes tram ter

minus and surf All 1 Hil INO A_ lliook street_

COOG1-
P -Double new 1) furn Iront Room, 3 doon

trim 2 min bench use ]
it and e,ns stove, no

children with married couple Tea Mur Asher st_

COUNTRA
AIS110HS will lind clem comfortable

Dungle and bingle Kimi Room every convenience,

P O 120 CeorgCbtrut Hi eifern_

CHI-MORN-
-

bunerior Board and HeaieUn^e at Avon

lea, cor Murdock and I lorence sts (new multi

Ing and furniture), splendid barb views 2 min Tam

SIiigle_nnd_I)ouble_Rooms
__Tol _1320 AIosimi__

COOCrE
-A lill, Tihormlna, nrook street

40 Ground 1 loor ROOMS No stairB

I lcctrlc libke throughout Hot and Cold Baths

Bonni and Residence 0s da), 30a and _2 2s wR
_

/-lOME I OH TUL SI10A1?

Hell, there Is no need to stay m the stun) cit)

Ring RANDWICK 00, that will put von In touch with

'1 VSTBOURN1-,' Neptune street, COOl-Tl.. Aou will

benefit b) the cool sea brce/es, an excellent cuisine,

¡and receive
courteous attend ince 22 rooms

IHS fiom 27/0
l'l li HU b

Leave Car at Hexandra_»treet_

DARLINGHURST,
27 Host) n st - Hell furnished

Dbl

_and Slii_Tc_HO_MS, Jmakt__iptioiial_

DARLINGHURST
-Sin"li Room well furnished, hot

bath 'phone S10 Win st al Hn)sw iter ni

D
D'
D

VHIIVGIIURST -Dblc fin n bile liooni, also Ver

Hourn brciikfist opt SS A ictoria st N_,

D
SD

D
D

VRIJNGHUllbl, 113 A letona st-Single and Double

___._ïï___-c_Sri__t_!_L'î-_-c-_
VHI lNGHUltSl -Balcony Room Aoeiiut, suit 2

friends _or_m
c 20 Hosibink st 'I'll _241 A__ _j

'

ARI lNGIILHSl - I iir Room, 2 single
be Is, suit

|

gentn or lillies lil section 00 11 oolcott st
__

ÜtLÍÑiTlIUllbl
- To let, comfoitiiblc riirnisbcd

ROOAIS ever) convenience Apply 01 Alomeiihiv

VRTlNLllUHSr Alola 210 Victoria st-BO VRD and

Residence single rooms Id section

D AHLINCIIUHSl 12 Craigcnd st -Double anil Silicic

Rooms suit visitors »oin the eouutt)
lil section

ARIINOHURSl lal A ¡dorl i
st - Bonni lind Iles,

married couple
or gentn Single mid Duiiiile Rooms

D
15

ARI INCHUKVl - Comf lum Room, mut frienJs

or ninrned couple
modimtc 300 V lloiiiirnh iveiiui

-- , -j.

AIlLlNOHURSr 330 ! letona st - Tvvo loi¿

fuF ROOMS one hiileoii), one minute pel»_tram
lill INGHURS1, 31 AAoineiah avenue -Lirgc I tiru

Double Room Its Oil Single
Ps Od Nr AA bite City

VHI INOIIUIIS1 -Large well finn liont V crawla i

Bed sitting
Room bot bath bil , T min Iel tram

D
D

VHLlNGlIt Hbl, 0 Haulerih ¡iv - Large comforubi

iiv l_ooiii__j_c
also smaller

one quiet
adult fain

HLHST, 1 olomn, 80 1 linders st -Sup Board ind

Res 1
bal anti other rs lil sec

,
1 min showgnd I

D
VHI INGIlUItST - Comfortable Room sultubli

businish people
Iel etc 11 Hosl)II st

HURST, 82 ! ictoria st - Hfiard and Hen. or op

tlonal llnlcoiiy_llooni,
suit 4 gentil ,

7-HLINGIIlJRSl, 42 Craigcnd st-Well furnished

_hiigle_BOOM.
suit gentleman_

AHLINCIIUHSl-laeant
Downstairs Bed and Sit

tlngJlOOAI_44
Craigcnd st_

5_AANSTllItb Beti Sitting HOOM, furn, use lichen,

1 . baih___l'____yii'__rwo.ou'
st. Paddington

ATtLINGHURSl, 170 Harcorn nvenuc -Large, well

furrdshed l)oul__RPOMS, all corns
,

Id sec
,

mod

ÄHLINGHUHST, 113 ! ictoria st -1! eil lum Hirts

or Hits, mc ils optional_piano, lil Beetlon

ÂïlÛN(,TON_^Dmihlc Furn Room also Hootn7

friinils opt
boird HI Codrington,

off Cit) rd

OUBLI and"'biiigle
Bed» for bale, ulsa Kitchen

Tibie and
Chairs cheap 5 Marshall st. Sum Hills

I)

I)
T.A 11L1

i__ ting

I>

D

D
D
0 OUHLr HOOA1, bal dblc Boom, next bilhroom,

large comf Aliuniiln llojcl Kent Alnrgarct sta

D lAHLlNCHURSl, HU Dioughiiust- Hell iu-ni»hid

ROOM lari.e
and airy lil sutton

large
Room, 2 beds, vue,

Id sic Roini 7 Kellett st

also

DTnElNOIIURST,
Narooma, 31 oiid" 16 Darlinghurst

rd-Aacanciis moderate_Tel ,_13l__!\m si._

DAHIlNI.HLHal
HI) 100 -!ncant, nice bright D

HOOAI iIso room suit two Ii lends
furnished

Dc
tuiu, wintro

,

D AHLINUIIURSI -Hoinl and Residence, cheerful for

nth men Tunis 422
Herald

VRL1NG1IURS1 -bingle Roam, well lum also one

suit 2 friend.,_22_.nl.rcnd
»t, near Alilliainst

VHI INGIIUHSi, IIB A ictoria si -Comf Turn lim,

bun mc or - friends, every convenience_

ÏIUIÎS"1\_2
Kellett st-A I urtusliul Double Itoora

lo I el terms uioiUiate,

D OUBLI 1
urn I oom suit M C bond optionul

Huv IIousc_hi! _ttn ril_Ciuiiic_iloyy_!_

DOM
NSI AIRS fiont ROOM furnished suit worllng

man or busiiii»» ludv__ 2o Reimy st, I ultliugtuii

1 ÎIltLlNGIIUHST
ROU) (IOS)

-II 11! AUDI N

U llibli c1 l'a Residential
Chambers,

Double nile llclsitt Room, kitchenette
bkfst optl

I lectrie Hebt hot w tter servicc_ Phone _

lui ASH R IWIOHa-1 nee U llouiu lurubhed, use

|__l 0f litelien _^"_1
Itcibv tt_ Lnniorc_

FURNISHI
D HOOMi elouble single front, gas stove,

modélale Uutooti_ 07 I -dercliff st, Nciitril_Ha)

UJIÍN Bed Sitting Room, iko 1st 1 loor liont mil

shire nu with gc"! 312 Uiielcrwoo.1 ot, l'aeld ton

fJTÜÍtN bale Uni ur Show Grounds 10s Is! vi

???

i h »n nuil cnmlortalilc
11 Bomkest, Hetlfiin

URN . nice Bil Roo it
¡.tut Al L

,
u"e kitciicn 10/

1 « I vcliigh bl Reellem licqi SUltioii_
1 lichen Unth, etc1

IJMJRMSHI I) Dalcom ROOM mc i iicucii nan

J2 unit nnrncd connie 111 Redfern st Redfern

FURN*
I ront Room, ground floor,

Board lies ma

mil louplc 2 suits 80 Alice st, New town

FOR
1 abler -Suparioi, dun, DOURI

I
und SiNGLT

I
OQAIs to 11 I Pi Aie , st Pott's Point

T7UJRN Double HOOAJ to let nho vncaiicics-Tor
"

benrders li
mlns show ground II Ronny st Pidd

FURN niccl), 2 nice Rooms i se kit t eiiTTñoderatc

_Appb
Hidras lln-rlngah id Mosman_

FURNISHI
D and Unfui nisied Rooms, eurv cony eui

euc 138 Corunna rd Petomniii
tu'»cni

URN R~OOAI A'acant, suit "MC, WtTTíiiTlBtñr;
home irtiui antced Al odonga "ti Um Krgy 0 _t pll(]'

^AUHNISHID
Double and Single Hooins~y'aTaiitr_usi

_of kitciicn llentyyorth, 24 Glebe rd, Glebe

URNISHID ROOM to IctTTulTlïïirSriîeiiîl-eiirnn

fcolnirJiuKlnes,_jp Ross st, 1 orcst Lodge

"¡?iL "Ü!'i "'ii Ilb1,,'
8in,5l(r lMl "nooms. Heben

ettes n
ln,__L___.eJl__ji^ii^lt^gb^miiot,; i,' p"d

RON1 balcon) ItOoSl furn, unît m < or 2-|i_Ttls
terms moderate 41 Liverpool st, Paddington.

'

. APARTMENTS.JBOARD, RESIDENCE.

FOHl
al LODG1 ~Eoard, Residence, 2 work men, ti

iv_¡__ lilli
'of_yyibliiiig_2) Catherine at_

ITvUHN
UouLle Room Vacant, suit Af C ,

use conv
,

? "'so s Room, 2 (.cuts 37 Myrtle st, cit)_

FURN ROOM to Let, clean ami air),
con, suit

tridcsman or bus linly 5s 00 AUHs st Newtown

FURN ROOM ¡.nit 2 tttntn brcikfist if required,
-infortnlili 40 Heibv

-' N-"""""

F_.__
FUHNISIILD

ROOM to Let, cheal) Handy train 44

_I ncki) st bummer Hill
___

GOODII011L olfired resp gent , pnv
fain . Lav

Ila), terms jirod___AppJy_R__3!icmcnt,_lleraW

GENTI I ULN A Isitors for" 1
astoi -Superior Acconi

Alosimn. refined home cv comfort te! Mos li

G11 BL P01N1
-

Aloodlinil, 10j Bridge i oíd, Anean

des large Bal Room, suit 1 friends, Indus or

I

gentn Beautiful grounds Cood table Hot water
II I-arli breakfasts 1 min tram Thone, ''20 Glebe

H VI I a House tu Let (front portion) ¡it prn
adult

family of 1 221 I-orhesst New town

rjAUKM-U-U bilcony Room to Let, suit 3 or 4 going

Ü_to bus b fist if required M Oinioid st, I'ntliltn

WRN 1 ront Room, suit 2 fccntn friends, 113 Com

uioiiivealtli st, clty_

LI BL I'OINIRO (242), Caitoitbury House, Is

__for 2 gentil . pnv fain 'Phone, 407_Olcj_e_
LLBT l'OINl -The Mains, 28 Bo)cc st -A ALAN

CITS I'rivatc lloird and Residence_
LI Bl PI , Kaleno, 3o Toxteth id -Larrre, well

furn bil bed sitting room nlso Mimic Room

1L1B1 l'OINl, J,J Glebe rd - Sup 11 and 11 , good
table etrl) breakfast if reg ? tram at door

I LHL VI -Downstiirs 1 urnlslicd 1 rout BLDROOA1
G'
G leant nil ennis 0 Hereford st

. _._ _. ARNAUD-Com 11 mil 11,

gie and Double Rooms terms mod 8 Ho) cc ¡>t

GLNT can have Bed Breakfast, at North b)liney,

_during lister nf home Alarravvee ila) id_

GI "BL l'OINl -Hell furnished balcon)
ROOM, suit

married couple, near tram, also 2 unlurnishcil

Rooms boirel optional 8'len ford street_

G LI BL 10INI, TRIM TI RAIINUS, Tel, 44o Glebe

1 GI IN TON

Comfortable Home, nilli pnv fnmil) Balcony Hnoms

hot baths Tennis ( lotinls Cood table

HAVILAH,
G1 Ocian street, Woollahra, 1 minute

Bellevue Hill tram
VACANCIES

S02 I dgeclHT

N Lclch
,

Haberfield dist
,

boin! for m e , both go

ing bus
,

rcf priv fun 11 ills, P O ,
Haberfield

K_
c"_t'iiT

__ «_! JI Kensington st* off Geo st 1!

I Al IN DLR BIA, 3D Arthur st"-Bed sitting liooin,
-J breakfist opt

,_suit
Al C , hot li Ulis min lero

L~ATi_I
luriushid ROOMS, suit gentlemen fríen Is,

2 mm G I» O Amil) 370 George Bt North

Altl.1 1 rout Room, bUit gcntlcmiii 330

_lip sinct city_
ÄUGT Iront Doubl" and Single Rooms la

hoird opt mol Cjithedrll House, L DomainL

L ARGI well furnished Iront Hilcony ROOM

llasement bids 2 gentn 100 Hunter st eil) _

LVRGI
clean airy Iront Double und bingle Rooms

vac
,

hoard op Cathcdrll House 81 Cithctlril »t

eil situated

VDA, private home, has comfort ible Accoinino

non 2 single bcntlcinen min« surf and trim

,
___ Hniidwlc] St 1 lmo,_Uiook st, Coogee

_

VNI A -l-iirnialiid Hoonis vitcniit elniiblc »li

comf c1 lo it surf Boronia 28 Belgl i;

L"
Iel

M
M
M

INLA -Sup Private Bonni mid Residence 1 istei

lisiturs riterôd foi liirr Goodwill « Dirie) lil

VNI 1 -III! C1 R VAI1C, Ocean Beach, North Stcne

til nu_
VNI A -Glenville, 0a Occin Ileich^biip Bonni mel
l.e, nnlir m w m m ii

e ment Terms irom -I Is

nu fern -Double and Single
mod Iel 1212 Mos

MOOMIN-lae Boanleis, w isluiu mending ilone,
ti nu ___mjiriti_.^PP'-JL A_b__l_

o I et, Double LOOA! use dining room

prn
ile

fauiil)_M

Ars.
Obi! AN -llieleiw rennen, in i prac ilotisckcipci,

needs urgent!) few Gent lloirdcrs moil 2 Herald

MS
ÍL
M'

AN LA - I all nile 10 Belgrave st lloird and Rcsl

dence gd Jable piiv_
f.m 2 min Imt 22a al

OSAI VN -1 urn Half Cottage, li indy holt use

mt Al C .
pnv finn Breda AAolgirrd

M°aS

use din mid kit
, "ever)

Ocean Beach_
OsvtVN-Two lirgc Double Rooms fac harbour

oiufs te ins 11 irringulln, Hanger s ivenuc

M1

_>J
/Ililli I) COUl'l I. or two fnends can line two

RMS
,

furnished Bed sitting, use kit, gas st, etc,
Jiclltliv Vrtinnon near still Conifoltlls Ilcribl

Muait
VN-U Gienmiii, stiulc)ny, oft Aivnbist,

a Single Room, suit bus lad) or
gent , lovely

ground» Inrhoiir views moderate Tel
, 3028_

?¡iriNNOSAIA 21 Johnston ra.riet Annandale
(mulei

-I'-- entirely new mitnigemciit)-laenncies for pel
lnancilt Bo miers Tennis court anil all conveniences

-¡AfANLl, lllliniibiirra HU Aridbou rd nr 11 ood st

-'J. a
select, comf IIOMI com to boat and surf, good

tnble, nice grounds, tent acconi Tel
,

107 Manl)_
M VNI A -The Billows, Pacific stieet, first house ort

occin bench minuto tram, bathing sheds -Double
ROOAI vacant, use kitchen, also sleeping out lulconv,

blllt J gentn liietktust sill plus!

MOSMAN-VI Colu)ii, Ciinnlpincbticet olf lingi in

st filing Sinus Cove Aacnicies, Married couple,
I c,cntn or ladies nr ferry cvei) comenience, splcn

did rooina and cuisine Tennis Tel
,

343 Alosmnn

-\f\ANI\
- Brise tie mci, 121 Is Steyne, fin,f class

-Ti Hcsl.lt ntl ii Double and Single Rooms spacious
verandah hot end cold biths, electric light lawns,
close coif lud s surf anti trimm_Iel , 312 Al ml)
?VTI Ulli VL II VA 3 nits fern -I uni Pod Sitting
-LNlliii , s_ Room all com» Kins, L Al)combe rd

"VrTUTIi VL BA1 - Normanhurst, I'rlv Boirel and Res ,

-c___ n is_ mod_Airs Bin c1 cr, BenbO)d rd_
?VT SADNLA -1ACVNCIIS, largo Dalcom Rööm,
?3-1 suitiblc foi fl lends Grnlitlelgh, 372 Alfred st

"\TI Ulit VL BVA opp Irim Depot -1 urnislicd Double
-LN, ROOM 27 Militan rd

"VrOIini SYDNl A
-

2 Hoonis, furn or unfum , cicry
_-x coin , close ^train boat _trahi_12 Union st

[londi Jim ~v ni mci 1

_piople or suit visitors
_

OU N-linn ROOAI, suit M C, no children,
26 Roberts st, olf Church st

-ST-itl

.J->_nJI_
"XTORlII SADN11 -Double omi Single Booms, over

-La looking linrb
,

at Keluinln Cliff st off Tarn st

-VriUTHAL BAA -Culwulla, Alinnsnv
, N S U0S~

-__I D und S Rooms A io , spl liai v
, 2 m

ferr)
"?\TTAlTOv\N rio 1 IVutkinsst furn Hale Room,L> vi ( ,m dill Iron use

I it all ronieniences
ATlUiKM U IV -HAM HOUSI TO III -Comf
-Li furn

, 4 rooms and kit , pinno, gas stove, tel
,

bath heil ganlen Tirin mod rictcher SS Pitt st, cit)
"YTLUTHAL Jill Cossnetoii

11) combe load
-Li I ni gc Acrnndnh HOOAIS, nice grounds

Tel
,

703 N Sid

?Vroitlll SA UNI-1 III 10111s -I vvo
ver) largo well

-Li furnished Double Bedrooms 1 bnl mi in super
home

_ min from tram Dalkeith 40 AIcI iren st N S

NLUTRAL BAA', NIAASTIAD, 2 mlns from AVharf
LVROL BAI CONA ROOMS

overlooking Harbour

Also, SINGLL.
l8 N Sydney

O M Double and 1 Single well furnished Room to Lot,
no bowl 200 1 nlenn st. Noith Sidney

O
_Noi th Suhle)
NL or 2 sm Bedrooms, furn

, hoird optional,""?'' ??""'.

Pol tsinolitli Meeks rd. ¡llar y ill

>I TI HSU Vii 102 Douglas st -1 urnUlied Rooms, nee

Ioealil) close tiiim trim private fam
.

homely

"pADDLNGION, 7 Hopewell st close I) hurst, Id secJ Bonni lies single room y man or 2 friends mo.

ADDINGTON-lum
, quiet Room, double or single

beds bath, use sep uti ,__in_cit) 21 Ormond st

?pnLRàlIAM -Aienicy in priv home, Fesp" )oun-1- man 1 min from stntion S8 Palace st
Ï1 11 UMI All - Biiaril and Residence tor J giittn hal

com and Single ROOMS Plum Oxford st

?pi 1LHSIIAM -2 furn Hins
, use I It, close

tranr,-*- train li Tilomas at off New Canterbury rd
OTTI RS11 VII-two or three unfurnished to Let,J- elie ip, gcoel locality, nr stntion 07 Palace st

PRIA
Board and K for 2 )ng Men 20 DcnbañTst,

olf dimple!! it near Darlinghurst section

?pElTKSHAM -To let, 1 irgc Bil~no^rn7"iiuT.~or
J;_unfurn , "every com

(i7_Brighton st. Petersham

PADDINGTON-rum "ROOM, suit sing clent, bfst
optional, select localit) n0 Alindsor st, I'add

Tym le t»rvi\ -i
-,

,,..-i_~T7
......

poilS POINT, 71 Macleay st-Under ncw~ññ¡nag?J-
mint 1 aige Bilcoiiv Bed sitting HOOAIS, also

well furn Dr Huts 'I'll 400 Alilllnin street N'o agts
"Lil II HsIIAAl -Balcony Room, splendid posn , opp?*- bowling grec», 1 min station, 0_ Double bed
new suite, lino

,
etc

, £18 Leaving State Absolute
birmin i

Hie
Avenue, Petersham_

R-VN
1)11 ICIv -Igo Bale Bed sitting Boom vac

,

usi coniens tel ele
linthorpe, Dutruc st

TD.OOAIS to Let Single or Double, <-hear,. 'Annly
XV 05 Couiinoniiealth st.

njANDHICh -lorn any Room comf turn , suitR
R

fas ,
bkst op ocean vvvs Bilmoril St Mark's rd"

OSLA N G VRDI NS 11 -Well furnished BOOM, sub
. cmtlcmnn breakfast opt_

El DI LBN -3 or t unfiir BOOMS, suiFOTltTfam
_¡lv_ Oine-'ii Op Dowling st_

RESID1.NT1AL,
well finn'sheil, double and single

Rooms, hot baths, nil con 'Ph o2l) PndJ

KVND1UCKHeights-Al eil furn ROOMS
gn stove",

After 4 p m Lllnc Belmore roml Rnndvv ¡ck

B OOM suit two business ladies or two gentn frntls
nice loriilltv terms mod 11 Chapman Steps F _

OANDMICIv-To LIT, 2 Balcony n"5ÖMS, ".._?*-*?

front, furnished or tinfui nfslicd, kit, dining mi

Imtliroom etc Apply rorhurr), 3rd house from trani
slop Church street ItnndvvIck_
aUMAII II Hil L li Dr) mil si-Lgc airy ROOM suit
IO trien lb lied und bical fast TcrniB modernle

SI
1NMORP RD (IW), 2 nilli l-nmore tram -Surt
Double lur Hil LOOA! At C_iill.com

, 30s Od

SINGLr
Room huge airy, quiet home, tram door,

oi nuit 2 friends _, 1er cv ni. Paddington
ffl-PIKIOn Hoard ami lieslelcMee" 1 gent" "rTíTuii
ssJ-mid trim I aullght AAestbournc^vstalKts, pct

^UI'l KIO« BO Vii!) and li! SIDLACF, Prince of AViles
3 Hole! Alonlltbin_

QUIT llamee! Couple, no children -2 BOOMS and use
»sJ

kitchen, parti) furnished, los

_ _ _l8 lames str»ct
Leichhardt

SUP1
RIOR BOARD, and HESlD-NClClñHrirlyaTc

herne, for two gentlemen
¡i Alona road Darling Point

STAN'AIOHI
-Splendid Balcony Room, 32ft, electric

light, hot baths, suit 2 or 3 gentn or M O Ex
collent cuisine Petersham 1140

TPAA ALLLAV VII, Gordon crescent, 2 mlnutea train

sr BAiSAVATFRUOAD.

Recently and specially built for
receiving Boarders

Tel, 0Q4 AVilliam
street, also Manl), T, 230 3f

riAO let, 2 bniurnishcd Rooms downstiirs close Id
1- sietion l18 Clevilnndst Momo Park v

mi!O Mee Unfur Rim mid con to let close train
X mit niiiet ronnie I iv I Box 72 O P O
rilAlO iurnfthcd HLDR003IS Ills atoran. Munn st,X Goslotd.

APARTMENTS, BOARD, RESIDENCE.

fITW 0 unfurnished Rooms to I et, together Os, or sepa
X rate Os 02 Park rd, at Peters_.
riTWO Double Rooms siiit inirrlcd couple, no chill
X ron 24 S-nl st Hyde Par._

T°
_T¡TO ILT, downstair furnished Room, suit married

couple gas stose es conv IO) Cleveland st Itctlf

riiO I bT vsell furn front Bedroom groundfloor, fac

X_ing Moore Pk Park House ni Hinders st, II l'k

flAO 111 Balcony Room I urn m Unfiirn Moderate

*. Suit Inily no children 2S Bolmore_st
Lnmorc

TO LLT, niceiv furnished front" double Room must

le rcsperliibli near Central Stn 62 Mars st

III lum ROOM, suit I friends uO l\ igra II

rl Glebe Point_
rpo III, hrge I iirulslicd Room, butt 2 Mentis, gentle
X men 35 1 rskine st cits_
rpo let, furn a balcons ROOM, overlooking Show

X froiinels nil cons s_12s 01 '30 »ark rd 1'itl R_n

rjTO III 2 unfiirn Rooms use kitchen no children,

X Hi eifern 10«_Vppls__.oi_p_ Jnj Tclopia sts

rpo LI I, 2 unfurnished Rooms, use 1 itchen no child

X ion Redfern los_AOUIIL, an I_Telo na sis

7_TO
LI f 1 urnislicil Bedroom use of kitchen »1

Vlbion st, Viiiuindnle__
rpo II I rpsfilr.

ROOM willi doublo heil No .

X Pin!,«
t Sinrs Hills_,

r|
O LL1, Sin"lc ROOM suit tent 30 Miry st, city.

ft 'O i
et lice Hale ROOM and adjoining Room, mco

X
localit} ipi l'luliliri ton st Paddineton

_

rpo LLT furn, clean tomf Single Room 30

_Dowling st l'litldington
noir Wests Pictures

IM

TO 1
et Double 1 uriilsficd-Ilalcom Room es ers "cou

_

semonce 10 lliirlboroii.h st, S Hills Private fun

rpO 111, _ nicols fiirnKbcil ROOMS, fir gentlemen
X 12 Hopcsstll st, Pidtlmglaii

rpo 11 r, single ROOM, also lart,e bil Room osiry
X cons ti mi to do ir 11(1 Glenmore rd Pi lil toil

\ 0 unfurn ROOMS, use Mt , tas -J Stcsvurt st,

!_______

Tv...
_

TWO large ROOMS unlur or fur cscry come...

once 12s 01 1 min trim 0 1 iberls st 1 nniore

rpo LI T, a Single -TirnMic I ROOM 33 Richards
X nientio oil 1 oscmx st Surry Hills__

rpo I.T I urn Hil LOOM suit mc Appl. 8.1

X Burren st Newtown

2 lnr(,c Unfuriiishe 1 Rooms 1 min trihi,

. I itchen 0s 43 Malcolm st I rsklnesille

lout ROOMS in one Apply
I ssex st cits _ __________

ellen moderate rent 27 Little Mount street, r.r

mont off Bl uige road
_______

M URNISHI 1) 2 oi J ROOMS use kit SI Man

nil g
id Douille Bas____

TTNl URNISHI I) I RON - and SI..GI T ROOMS to LI .

rpo LI f, 1 URNISHI D Iront ROOM svitb or without

X me kitchen, suit 1 or 2 friends References.

JO Burlington street North °s thies

T IO III 2 luri Iront Rooms, or half Cottage, use

- kit and other co ivens 0 niiiiutcs from station

V Pill S bs
letter to U Post olllce Ashfield_

1 I NI URN large Room, balcons, vacant, use kit, all

runs or tumishtil 3 1 lood st Bondi

u
u
u
TI

TI
IT
U

M URN Mont Room to 1 ct »tint SOUIIL, lads boing

lo business_0_J_
Vuhurn P O_

NI URNISWlTlS bilcons ROOSIS, use of kitchen M

_W indsorjst
Paddington ___

NI URNISHI D ROOM lie it ground floor, 11 x 1«,

_ ___fill Bom "est S 11_
NI URNISHI D, Hill Collate 10s Oil 1 minute sta

_tlon_Casino II ni burton Bt M II ricks Hie_
..HjRNl.HhD Balcony ROOM cscry con enience,

alo one singlo .0 loscaux_t S_Ilills_
Appl)

~

21 Glebe

NI URN Balcons Room to lot use of kitchen, din

lui, loom l-l) Vi ntlel st 1 orc_ I _dt__

M URNISHI Ü 1 or 2 ROOMS to Let 100 Lawson

st I addington

IT

___0J Slariin st, Hunore_ _

tTNHiRNISIIED
Balcony and adjoining ROOSIS, in

__pris lum 81 baptist st Redfern_

u NI URN , 2 lnifcc ROOSIS bale all conv 30 Nor

tun
st I oiclibarilt near I' imiitittn rd

u NI URN _ Rooms lilla Us, use kit 11 Bourke

t Redfern Others

V
M UUMSII.D ROOMS IO 11 1 5 minutes Strath

flcll Station first cliss position

_"80 Ilurw coil_
AETÑCI1 S at CLIO 40 Coo_ rd Centennial Tall:,

VAC VNCI1 S at CLIO 40 Coo_ rd te:

band} lo Show Ground and_cj_s

v
V
V

VCVNCHS for 2 rcsp "working men, private

fimils87 llordeinst,
Newtown

"/VtTVNTCWÔi rcspectnble HO Vlllll R, near tram and

l nu us_71 1 nmorc rd Ness town_,
ÄCVNCI for respectable soung Mun good home,

iris
fini mol_luis_tr U loiing st ,

Redfern

rAC INCA I. clem comfortable Home, few mills

illw is K17 Dillon st

VVCANClls
foi Lais or Centn Boulders lim itc

finn i oo 1 tullo_Stratholm i 108 Bridge rd Git io

"T7- VCVNCV for 2 con itrs visitors shor room, with

lins ate lanulv 22 Dow Uni, st, Iledtcrii

V 1S11011 can hisi I urn Koonf iiu chil or otln r

IkW
li I lils N / Will st PO

V
VtANtll S tor Kcntu und in couples botrd and

Saltaire 117 C los eland st Rcilfirn_,

tils for 2 steads working men boarders in

."lo fmiils 21) Rose st Darlington_

VCANCH S -Bowl and Residence or Rooms and

_Rrt ii f ist, at 13 Lawson st Putlilhigtoii_

VVCVNCI
- vomu. Men, reflnod prisntc f amil j at

2 Iirocin ascuuL opiio8it_._Gl_-e_r.wii
Hall

V~ÂCV\G1._
- AOUNGVRV Conlon street, Strath

Held, 5 minutes station, Balcony Rooms

_fel 350 Burwool_

"\TAC VNCV
»

gcntli men Boiidcrs, pris ate fand!}, no
ve. v s_ s

'

I.S.-1I1.1
,,.->, ..-....-.-, ,-?

children puno and ill home contorts

II LI IORI. »0 Coninni ruidr Stanmore

Wl D 1 Ir idtsmen Hoard and Iles , soft w islimg

_mid mending Mrs Soltnn ___________lc If

_\TAMLD 1 oi 2 Gentlemen Iioirlors, room to self

_

""tritfi i ii
Pail us enuc Ashfield_

WltC-lURNISlli-D
ROOM to suit 2 Men, esciy

consciiionce 102 loues st Ultimo_

\\/0Ol 1 VII« A 153 IJucen
st -Boird mid Residence,

» V 1 iret liileon.s in
I '?mc.lc Room_

VNTID lespcctable soung Couple no c-ildron to

sbuic new Brick Cottage 10 minutes Ironi Biiissood

land Strithflchl stations TANNIR nurnoo I PO

"VroUNU GIRL _uin_ mis wishes meet
.another,

share

B"
room K I) 11 Hardiest Dirllmrlmrst

OARD for old Lady must state terms and moiler itc

s"m mils or Redfern 152 1 selelgh st Redfern

ELDEKL- Lad} (no trouble) requires Homo in pri

vate fairih, ïsorth Ssdnoi, downstairs room pre

foiled Tenns to V C
,

1'O , -.orth S}dney

GI NI li MIN desires Room and Breakfast, with select

prisato liinils US V Herald_
LNllLAltN ícquires Uoaid siiifcle Room pris

a luit musical
um ml» Particulars 423 HeraldG

G1 Nil 1 MAN'.equiros B and It , no mid day lunch,

terms moderate, Listcrn suburbs State full pars

to J V C Herald Branch King street_

G1 NI requhes S¡IIL,1L Room quiet resp home, no

boardcis, cass
distance Hyde Pork reasonable

terms CONST VNT Herald Branch King street

ADV anti child (_ sears) desire Board in letlncd

-i home »r sub« Terms to C If, IVaverie} 1* O

LVDI requires at North Ssdncy lal gc unfurn Room,
balcons prifd ,

svith quiet refluid family mod

terms 1 eli. V O ,
Milson s Point_

ADA roquiies Single Room clean prisntc
family

*

pref , tern _ moderate, 1 istcrn suburbs Apply
_I A C Herald Branch King street

Mi
ir
M

S
M,

ANL-
-

Hot _I C req large Beti sitt Room, use

_kit _roni_Apri_17,
penn abt 12/0 J B

,
Herald

ANLI -Wanted lirç,e Unfurn oi lum Room, use

___!__pj _io perin_Morea, 1' O
, Manly_

VRR1ID Couple )smt two lurnishod Rooms use

kit, North Ssdnes, oi Watsons lily 4'fl Herald

KLSP
Tridcsmoii vsants B and Iles, pnv family

Slate terms to l'eriñancnt, PO, Kogarah_
T>1 II_.EDU C want B and R

, nice locilit} prl
XV ,"tc famils lartlcs 100 Bridge rd, Glebe.

OCKDALL or ARNCIllll -Voung Man reqs B
and li with private family, neir railwa} Apply

1 NQ1ISH Ilorab) Olllee

rilli X) loulig Men want Board and Residence with
X prisntc famil} viclnit} of Redfern no other

boarders Vppls with parties , W S , Crossn Bt P O.

UNTURN
d stairs ROOM with Boar

I, elderls iiidJT
Johnston or Vim dale sts pref \ I 1» 0 Anndle.

UM URN ROOM rcq cid lads, with famil} with-
out e-iildren Ss fortnight I ur, P O Croidon

YATINND IODG1NGS with prnate famils, l>s single
' y iiinn I' I Oxford st Post office_

WANTEDabout 1st Mu comf lied sit Room w"oîi_
boird quiet loialits town Repli PLM Herald

,---
= ??

0

T\7 VNT1 D, Board ana Res , sin_lc~Hoom, close Bondi
' I

lune Armstrong s_Mltli. eli Tel
, 283 IV as

WVMI D bj tradesman BO VHD iintrnesidcnce, prl
\ix*c fnuils Vppls Trade Post office Bilmniii

XVID by father «and son comf reilncd home i,ood /

' ' table IVov Parties Bee Bondi junction PO

VN1LD bs mc, no children half lum Cot
tige Coo-ee or Rwck IS london st 1 nmoie

AMID bj resp M C noch, Bed sitt Room,
1) burst pris finn prof rons I p O bru»-T

yvvril-,
.urn Doublo Room «se cons , Coogee or

' Conten Pk prof Terms IB P 0, II ¡Ulam st.

w
w

|VV_

|WJ
w

TD
.

bs M < ,
1 um Hal Rm pr¡r .,""

otlior usejklrs _oi_s_C__T ,_Oxford_t P 0

'ANTI D bs Working Man Sui(,Ie Uoorñ TiiiTcT

clog 11 Darlinghurst I addington I ii paa_ p Q

VTMNTI D Turn Double Room, Randwick or Coogee
' » proferrctl JîcpHes to_if V ,_G P O , Ssdnes

WANT1D, large, unfurn Balcony _io"rh, vvltli_nrT

place or tsvo small Rooms for resp M C no

eiiebr near Ciicular (Juni Rl \ Herold

YXAVlNrLD, Bo,ird and Lodging, bs Business Couple",
» » where infant can be cnretulIs looked after dur

Ins das 404 liquid_ '

Vv I MU), b} sng Man HOA11D in -esp prlv fam
.

TI 1 orcst IOI1L,O, Olobc, or Inmndale pref State
icins to Al Miller, Bilmain Post olllee

'

"TyiMl D, by quiet careful people 2 Unfur ROOSIS

J'
etc

,
or Half House bilcous

prof prisato famils'
Tenus, co Bridge road Hotel P..mont

WA«r?Ti?ix h>. .ou.nF' rcsr"!ctab1'- vsoiliing~"m.n,

. .Î
,,ov'{,)

","'1 Lodgings with prnnte family Hil

main_or_norolle _Appl5 _L J_ D Balmain P 0

Vy-AN-TID by MC and Son (12 vrs), comf r«7ñ.
'» Bale or Iront Room, nr tram I nmorc, Prot

priv fam Terms to P P
, 10 SI Donald st, Padd ton

WAJsTl
D by 3 young Ladies in business a furnished

Room, in leflneil famils, use of kitchen. Id «.<.

tlon preferred _t S
Herald_

YT.";VNrfü bs M -"Couple Double iront ROOM,
' 'J uistairs witli pris ate fam liei onls Home

lluei dais wtok Trasollei Bon li liinoHon PO

VAJANTi'D, somewbero to lise in Glebe Point or

I» 1 orest I odgc, assist in house nice home L V ,

Minis Post olllee_
W*VN1TD Cottni,e J House, or S Rooms imturii

,

adult famils S 111s sibur. train tram Pilltlcu

laid, r V Gas hurst Hu wick street Mirrlcltsille_

WANTED bs "gent, single
front Room and Break

fist I) burst 110 boarding houses prisute, plain,

respectable osseiitlal
TO I rskincs Hie P 0_

WVSTLD
by two Business Ladies Un(tirnisiu 1 I

Half bouse of 3 rooms nnd kitchen northern

siihuib reis
Al,D,l"

bl
.lottcr

MiSs HILLMAN,
liiincbeon Room A M P Snoiets_

'

lt5.ntlli.c_" on next page,}
r
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ri'A''ÇTi:i)j gotíd PÓ.Vlíi) und RI-.SI01.X_i. for lady.
'.!___? _':_______p¡mi. Con'ort. Herald._
tÄ7ASTEp,, sup., ii.iii_l.i- liOAllls. :.r~laily, gout.,

.¡.s

. '''-"Shter ,111), nu,, t.ii (12), Lp;ii.)g to Remanir.'

'lorim, etc., to .
?

"..

Ponmnf.Ililli P.O.
\rO.NG

Couple, iula.i iöii7_n
J- ho.ucls- pt-nm., "-V i- -i. lui..._.

"VOrXR MAX wanti J!0 lltD in private .
familv.

.

""I....__'r_
"liciaH OI_ce.___ ?.

.\rOl'XC Man~(stiid>iit)"r(quiris Sitig.e- Rosin, bkLt.,

. ..

"''? _TU__lc Mibcrb. Tunis to VV. K. C.-, Herald.

"V; OL'XU .Mau wams Hoard, R-siilenoo, ?3ra_K_"o-t
X an.m'iio lotion, (t-r.tre eily,

_

J2I
Tlcr_ilt___,

"xsT'brXG Li-ly wMiiis" 1!.. R., at MIl.oVs Pt.7~iïcTr

.

?"
r'"'' n. o'Ioiùi.e. barb. T.ll.. 2,1 !___________.

V°l"!î<l tndí.m.ui wants private.,Board and B., ur.'

__; Ii-'l-..-i.d
Stnlj_.il._,___>!'. IV. nicbo P.O.

""fOlT-G lYoV_ir>m_n svciiMÏiile l'oard .ntl hâûïîn«
- svttli quiet sv-rl.i'i~ ner.pl.. Globe district pie

bimi. A.M.IV., Glebe P.O.
_

, . . (.?

ik T -M'rs. SF.ySI01]irs.Rl_SID7-:KtlA"l7rÂCÎrâ"CÎ.ÎTÎrrtl

r,",.í>ÍV.s'tr01'1 (''.''¡..ÎO.Vi Clty).-VISIÏORS and RE
' "A» "le provided ot short notice ss-itii- Superior
AcocmnicthliDii, Furn. Houses, Flats, Apartments, otc.

A li- VOLT -SEEKING ACCOMMODA!T'O.Vf' ~'~.~~

-ii-'CITV SKA.IPI:, OH -lH-UR_s.
VAT: WTI L co sr) r cr YOU TO <N«PE cr no.vnn

l-LRXISIlED OH UXFCRXIMIFD __.l!__. ROOMS. Olí
. . . r-riT-r low .

r ' "

COTTAGE«.

xo FEES piur¡G--D.
?',

'

LAWRENCE'S RESIDENTI VL AGEWY

_?___!! sT'M Inn,' V-s-r.-.',}. . pt,,...,. ;-ltv ,W)_ ,

o YOI"- RKiiriiin iiOARn, itoosrs. FLITS, ., .,.

IlOll.-rs, MlMMKK IllC-ORTP. He.-its f oll.-rtotl.

Aopls- Miss M ICLAGTIL.VX'S AOKXCY . li-t. IÇ'l.S,

Equitable, .".Ki Gco.pe_.re_, near G.P.O. 'T.. OOM City.

I.JOOM., ITni-,, A|.irtm..t_. all" dostriñ;inns." l,sr,ij.

'j' JJ'-... .'."'..
'.-""' V'Q'.f ? nun. Piilil. Town Hall,

rho EASTER visitons.
'

GLOBE RE. TDEN-TT-T, xxr> TOITRIHT tOMr.vsY,
fLate HEYSEN .VXD REECE,),

* Ca11rieaéT",t 'if- Umuor-st. 'I'll Titi- b'Ov.

.TTHY suiter Room-ruining? WV havo .uiv l.'inl you
I» waul svailing. (Call. S VDI.ÍI H. uni Iir.I.I.,

_"?' , I.T1 Kin_.tr-el, city.

VLAÏS.--Sec un. pf'iL.adi-tg; "liesidential
Fin. "" ;

--

' '

COTJI'TTHY RESORTS:
A UKTINMEI!, Kiccl.'icr-s-.p Acron.., r

-Í-- -uri. few ','.?.». f-.- '?.is-.or. -No Don

Bc____ ___
I.1.ACI.I1..ATTÏ.-To

Let, lovely noss- Oin.,

____"
''-?to. everr con-,-. f"r Elster. Tel. Dsi Mo«.

BLACKHEATH,
Blu. Mountains.-Queonicvillc, splê

did Mountain Scenery, 4 minutes from station and

central to leading sight s, excellent eiiisine, terms mod,

80s per svk., or (li per tia.v. Mrs. II'. P. ROSS, Prop,

BLACKHEATH.-CsnUemun'E
Brick Cottage Resilience

(voll furnished), 12 rooms, hot-water service,

every
convenience, stabling, coacldiousc. garage, ten«

nts court, fosvlsiirds, implement .beds, land 15 acres,
lnM out beautiful flower and vcg. gardens, 2 orchards,

paddocks,' low rent, noss-, lenov. Redcliffe.- II._IIIH.ld.

CRONULLA.-Furn.
Cottage, ß rooms" cutlers'. "Hu. ii.

ne,r tram and boicn. Hillcrest. ?llllo:i-st. Asliflclel.

/> ROÑULLA.-Fur. tor Raster, complete, a ncsv CotC
V- S r.. 1 min, surf. Coger», 195 VVnrdell-rd. Pul. II.

If ATOOMBA.- St. Elmo, Katoomba-st, sup,
A.eoin.

XV Mrs. Wootton. M'houe. 21 Kat._

K~-ATOOMBA,
Non Pariel, Merriiva.st.-Pr. Ace., I.e.

_______

house, new, ey. cony. TIM. "O». T.. 202 IC

KATOOVfOA-ST,
Normanhurst.-First-class Acr-öm.

_niodation.
nr. all sights. Tel.. D2 K. Mrs. X'oon'in.

I/'ATOOMBA.-Eurona,' __mnircon-ar'.--_up. A6com.,

f_äs day. 2.° ivec-KlvJ Mr-, fimylh. 'Phone. Í17 li.

T_"ATÔOMIj!l.-Puru. Cottage to Let, vacant on April

JV 11. O. Hrarht. 71. Ilenrge-st. llnymarkot._

KATOOMBA.-
Furn. Collages, vae-int till 10ÜI, 11th,

I'ilb. P's, l.-ii. ?r»: vac, loth. Iii fid. T.. Pam. 4'H

KATOOMBA.-FurñT
Cottages

vacant till Good Friday i

and Pit.. 10'. Iii, iiccnm. ii to 12. Ph.. P'niattn 434

KATOOMBA.-Cuff
View, Pnrlt~st, Aecom., Vacan.

___i._..or___d___>Irs_Sniilli (late Alroy). .,
s

KATOOMBv.-Doublel'iirn. lî-ïm. iisc'd. andsli., cv.

-OUÏ., nano. 13s. Mrs.-llüdfioltl, .;calc-st, IT.

KATOOMBA-.-Florrn-e
Villa, Stntion-'st, trap. Ace.,

_J} nuns, stn.. _.. svk., ,'w dev.; Ka. ter, vvk. 80s, Ps d.

KATOOMBA.-
Cranbrook, l.öv.I.st; best sights;. Rills.

s sr

i-sf,_'p'ooTi-..
Va Katoornlsi. ?? Jj. Isobertsoif.

ATOÓlfilA.- tcm.ra Hoir-e. rdsvartl-.t. 8 min. stn.,

I np. Accom, Vac. for _Ustcr, 2.1= svk., Gs tiny;K
Mrs. CATHI-R.'

.T^-ATOOMBA, Park-«.-Good liomely Accom.,- excel.

XV table. 3 mp!, stn. Tortor meets trains. Mrs.

Tntilicv. 'l'htsne lro._ ,'..

v

TJ"ATOOMBA. - Mrs. FOLKX-, late of- Temora House.

XV lu, ,lic,sv -,ji,eii T.'.ie'.enliani .Villa, opp. PiO.-.'l

mm. statinn. cr.r.v
attontlon ami comfort, Ist-clnss

nliló, cons nlont l<> all
'

i-3_ts. Terms, ös dii.v,-..,-0s I

sircl,. 'pilono, S3 Kat__;_ \

¥,T
ATÖOMD...--BIinSS and CO. 'Phone,,-.63.

ii t Ci'i'tVr.F. to LET, furuished and new unfurnished,

fron. 12. ..s £1 li. For Sale from £230 to -£l.Co;

Land, from 10s to £23 per foot.

,"li von base lind and svont'a House'built, come to

Us. and get "lUrfactioll.
. ' ."

. .,"

.

^lOTOtVliARS to all Mountain Sights. ._

LEURA,'
close

stn.-X. clean,Furn. Cott., piano, saj.

T. Quinn. Audlev-s». Peli-rshani-
Tjol..

-DI Pet.

Ii:LI!.V."-Furn.
ROOM, use vor., din., bit., -piano,

J_ on Hcitlitr Mrs.. F. S. Aratio, Quel ri's-rel.

LEURA.-KAHI.ISKA,
Orosc-st, i-cimal rights, home

__

comforts, billiards. 'Iel.. -<) lsat.. 701 X... ,..

T KURA.-Nico piiv. 'Acco.li.; nr. linla,
ov. cnnifôrt,

JU tin is -:. 2s. CTLTI. tslile-1117 i.'f.t.'h'mi-ft.'n'hiinn

MAllOl'llRA.-Fiirn.
Cods.. i:aslcr. ..Rajitis, Board,

Ttilt'. !i_:__at
bril. J. Boyce. Store. T.. "12 Bivlt

\T..I_5TAB!:K-I.-COTT.. Ocean" Re.icli, ;, ,-s., sT-ojilñlr,

x_IN_ser., svtr.J________j_o_d_____>l____<_i_____.

"VARRAHCF-.N".-Cottage, furn., iiceoiu.
¡j. 1U days or

-IN nore, Easter.____ Alfred-st.JMU! ?n's_l_t. li2¡N^..

c_CA!ïBO!ÎOCCII.-K.ccl. Arroramod.'~for visïtoiîTl.at

_J A I.i.mricie, nor,r suif.
Mod^.ioi'rps. T., 7.JJ¡íftpn.

riirifIMTOL"L" (IToo'as), "select Boaouic-boiii-l'"'»»«!.

X 'for (ientle'iror.
.

witcs attended "tri. Sirs. N. Shar|i.

TO LITT, for Castt'i. Cottage. .N-areahcen. la).-., front

a.*. _^VD'JV_I._K_ Rob:n___7ll i«eorge-st. fit}-._

..no"!.!:'!, Ciiini Hill", X-mbeoori-'uni. Cottage, li r,,

-1 li., 1 i-.o v.r., I7s CÛ. S. Smith. IVaiiaha-.d, nil Ija.!.'

riAIli:"-C'RAMíE. Batburst-rd, I_Ttoitm_a, 6 min". Walk
X r. s., no climbing.-Visitor., ,witb or sv'ouf

'

hd.,

\"\"0Y"*VV5Y.- 7"Ftirn. Collages,.- vue. E-3t_r¡ xjioali.

li l)=h., lwth,. T'i'l._C-l H}ilo^ _92__,;:_l'd:st,_Padd.'

V\70Y IVOY.- Aceominoilation,- tvunps' vacant, boats,"

\
*

bathv lauiieh, absoluto water froueanc, centre.nsn

in^ STOIIIIIIS. Hass-ltesw'oith. Saiatoga.,_
V_7"l'

'

HOY.-ULU-iDlli-, Uiivistortii,
via'blncumber

>\ Ferr.. Chai ming holiday i-osort, e.ccilent table,

niano, boating, lisliing, bathing,
tennis, golf, cricket.

"J_Mrs. KCMKHUY.

WOOPFORD.- TO I.F.T, rURXISIIED, WAIRUXA,

I I ü Room-, lill., all ofilce., stabling,
EXCELL7.N"T

TENNIS COURT. Uood water Mipply. PLAMO, LIKEN',

_il-l CCTLKRY, BENT, eil'., apply
PIERCY ETHEL!, and CO.,

_^____3_' .riti"?trc<;t^

K"ÄTÖOMBA".-
LÏdi^roq-îrcs" Brdrponf and Breakfast,

?.leur sintion, tortiM.ht. State terms.

.. ,,. M_;_BAUTO_:.__;ivc_)oq_w_I._.I_f.ç_d._
AXTKÖ FurniolîcdCOTTAOÊ, Katoomba, or Leura,

flirlici'ilai«, .1. J.. (_nss,_st__D._

w

WAt_

i\_ _____

AA'AN'Tlit), iinmeilia.oly after Easter, small Furnished

.

I Cntt.ige. Leura, about a nionlli.__0, Jlerahl,_|

\\ ? VNT'EIJ at once. Accommodation, lady and gent.

,

_ V hprlngsvntHl io Leim, lil Railwav-st. PetiT.hom.

"V_TAN1T:I>,
.Small Cotlige, or -2 Furn. .Rooms, April

V» 10, 17, Mins.,Jl__aih__e_;M.S._l_AJi__st_Vton
"'"ANTED-to Rent, 4-im. "Furnished CÔÛ-go, liatoom

. Leura 2 vrecks, April li, must bo clean

G. J. Stevens; 10 0'Connor.st,_Blackiriani.

ANTED," _t"or_nea;"Falcoiibridge,
Furnished Cot

t.ige, for 2 svcclis, aller Easter. Apply Mrs. C.

DALTON', Vosl-ofllcc, _r..tldillgtol_;___'
>

_

_

WAN'TED, Furiiishcd COTTAOE. ÑARRA__-EN-pre.

\\ f. ned, short term, lint-class client._
(JI.OBE llESmEN'TlAL AXD T01ÎP.IST CO.

(lute Heysen and Reece),
1 r i.iWonir'i-it. nour Ilnntor-r.t. 'Ph.. Cits' lBOo.

?VTOU'X«-Öciit. requires Boaid,
Cronulla

, prlv.
lam.

J.
prof..

Killi. 13.li. inclusive terms. Y.yy.B,, Hcrahl.

_

TrUCTIANUE ÎÏOTEL. ONFOHD-STllEET.' IIYDB

J*- PARK.-FIrst-elais ACCOMMOUAT10K. Tarlll,

lïom us s per week. Es per dav.

'lol
.

101 vvHllimi.st.__Hi..__lNNOTT (Proprietress^.

MITTAGÖNO
~i:..Cif ANO II HOTEL.-First-class Ac

t'ominnelulloii. Turill iioin 3I'B per we-c. Sa das'.

PROFESSIONS, TRAPES, ETC.

--"v LTiTvi'AL -NOTICE.

~

-V 1UBERT TOLHUil-T, .R.D.S., etc., 4.1 George.

?lOii-et West, opp. 'Hro .lalion, nlsa No. 0 -fothnwy

i ambers, Uxp.rt
in Painless Extractions.

Fee 1/

ami 2/0. Advice Free._._

A""Si:r_ÔF"TEF.Tirfroiii
£1 Is;

Gold Fillin«, from

ID»
fid; Anulgani Fillin.-.s, fr. Ss; Painless Isxtrae.

«lons. Bridge
Wolli. I'm collin Crowns

'spec.
(Consult

"free The
Innilnn liontnl Institute, »S Klntt-st. .-yeing.

£F;"VLKT'i-Lft, Tinner,, will .give £3 bonus "for ¡io

" '

is Junior iiMiigiiU-uaii Iii'l-ngiiiecr's Olfloo,

...iB.y until nrollclc;i_ __? P., K" .ll.eiald Oluce.

i i-cor'Ñ'TixcY' coAnîiTsci
-.\ Iii P0.-W <?>" I'EII-'ONALl.l.

The fblcf Instriicto,- of tin- M.B.C. is Ml'. J. Al'

. Tuilier 1'C P.A. HÎ3 i'oeonl ot suceessllil

,iiidoi.i_ In nubil.' cxtrn.".
1.1 unt'iualleel-14(1 passes

, il..' lait two venn, willi FuUltTf.EN firsts. Re

vnlis nie the eiilv proof
of a leaejiei's etMau'Tiey,

. R,..uli, proie .Hint sou c-.inot .lu.-helier. Ulan nut

' souii.flr iii'der-Mr. Turner a able guidance.
II ill

~

son write us nbotit It to-ilay?
'

M_li;0!'0!,ITAN' IIIISIXESS COLLECIE.
.

run piu-rlreot. Svtiiios'. 2 iltinn from Liverpool-«.

V COI.U;(TÏTFOR COACHINO,.
VII SOU svout to euler proloasionul life .you'll need

'isnii teaching. At the .M.O.Ç. orciytfacility h

' is-ilable fur direct, personal, ami einfclcnt^ till

:-; 'non in all subjcrN deiiiandoil, nt .the p.iUic

i-viir« ="sciallsis licaillo every section, and milieu

iy i,«' lio.t Is'n regular part'of
the W'fiilc. Write bs

'?" 'r one. for'ilrtails; and moirilon'whalcxainryoii

i'ntoii.l to «It for. Don't svnlt HU the last minute

t0
TMÍIOPOLITAN-BUSIKESS

COLLEOE.
-

r,.n niii.-iniot gyilnov. ii tlnors from Llverpool-st.

ACCOUNT
VN'CY.---ecpme a

qualified
Accountant

. by mi-an. of our famous Cotrespoiiiicuce.Count- i,(

lu'tructlon Draw a nrofeaiional
man's salary. Him

tb-s.ls of successful students. At the last o_*m!n_tl__

of the In«titut» of Iueorporatui Accountants of New,

.r-ith IVal»3, held in December last, seren itudeat«

oi this'College (out of eleven presented) -wore eueeesv

ml including one first plaoe, and 100 Per cent, of passes

in th.- lasv Section. Preparation-for any Accountancy

Fv.inunatioD.
' slVrito for ¡Uiticularar : STOTT and

111)IRE'S BUSINESS COLLU»:, . Remin.toa House,

Lis oi pool-street. '.Hyde
Park, ,'Ss dues;._, _.

T .OOKKEEPINC!.-E.pert llVtrib'ii "in B'OOK'hTl.EPIN'a.

Í3»
)?.

»FN'IJBH. ArcounUint^lH Hunter-st. II.' Maeq.-st

IM'TCTini.
voung null. S", seeks billot, assist shoi.,

> ilelivuv, or v.irils. Country preferred* . ,

P¡(l'ilii";i_.
-Vüi'nlnt. -.via Miimmiburrale

? ZS'iiÂCwÊTÏT tfisomílT, foiiei-r conipt. .dr¡ver¡"ü .voars'

\
..?'"av.j.nrf.. ni___r_rjnin.

reps., eley N?c|no,
Tleiald

/ÏIïSlH'T'fcuil requires Situation,
tCWoiighly cXp.; eve

V- eel. reis, llepairs. CILX, 51 Arthur-Bt, Surry U.

PROFESSIONS, TRADES, ETC.
VVSiillill, experienced, .desires, Position" ihsTclass

-> hotel or cafe. C. C.^ P.O..
_o__bv_

/"ALKHK, good writer, 38, shipping anil grain c\p.,

V_ seeks
lVpik,_rif.s. G. I... Herald, Iiing-st.

TTkRESSMA'lilN-G iindVi~die3'~Tailt.riiig^t~!iortcsï"riô:
-"-< tice,, mod. prices. Ml'« limsrblon, 312 .vic.-«t. Dhst.

l^ltEtUfA_,ÍKK^lIseñsiir"íi.d
Apriir5 )'rï~l.i«ï "pösit".',

-»-'_used_buyinir,_sce _J^t_t__ __ Ilaymkl.
P.O.

T(,x''El>ICN'CIJD-.i;ire
and Accident ÜÍ__nMng"lN

-*-.' faPLCTOn, froui Aictoria, would,like,position, re

ruin guarani,.,.» Apply ma. Herald. _

TplIIST'.CLA&j FLOOHMANTtlcied
_

til ire ill tiioctng
-t-

Htirjiiots, cain _u a weeks Price XoO. .:¡.n;v
."

l,-_£-._to-di)^__Hnij_to_i J_o_iiffl-c._'
GOVERNESS,

morning" or ekiTlr, cs-per. privat«
schools, 'diploma priniaiy kg. Tel.. ;||5 N'. Syel.

( 4-L.lSS-SlLVI_lt_ll wants Portion, ovviT7ccipc. iib
AJ vere?, r.;p.o_
H A"'d"y 1ll"> » vacancy lor I.idy BOeTirk^epiTtTiKoS

--«- reU. thorough knotvledy-e d.e. mu! ein ivpe. No
snortliand. Apply .VI. DIjihii. fli'j!_r._vc»ft -(¿garah.

_

T ADV Clerk deshes'POSITION', Typist', Vjncricñce cn

.^___t'_*___l_ï<___'._?. llóralo._
ÍADA'

Plañíste like position, ¡
icture show, evenings.

____

C.O.,
l_dßec!llT_.P.O._

T ABliit."'"nnci" _entii.\ "own
XJ tmucfnyi., Smts 40i.

K.: _

T ADIKS.-H> ve ,v oifr OÎV.\'*)LATi;i;rvL_Cufr'TACIi
XJ lil), ard FITTED. l.ATEVT STYLE, easily oomple
ted at. home.

.

URUSàClIITINH TAl.'OirT hy EXPERTS.
Do not contuse 01!!! "HI Sl.SfSS ivith o:i_ similar by

nanio. The OHlfilXAI. U.'ITIXG OOLLEOE. D22 Georgc
street. ono. linn,t.-i:et: Si. ilfornoN Hall. Kcvvto.yn.

LADbv-.-18
years a,-o we- ; t.rarteJ TEACHING

THOU.-MIS AND A FsT MAKING. Al'e are doing
so TO-DAY. Come to THE ORIOINATORS of this

nil-nr-. IVc ore EXPERTS and PRACTICAL TAILORS.

Only ON'i: tin ADDRESS:
Tin: ouiqiswi, CLTTINT. COLLEGE.

Oeorjc-street; 4 doors from 1'irk-street.

Ti .
hDli.'AJ.,Practices 'iiaiisivrrcd; Locum., A-dstantï,

?LAL etc. Brurk dud Thomson. 15 i:ji>itcrragli-st.

MriUCAL'.-Locum*.

*

Asá ti. .
Supplied. T'raeticel

T r-.nsh rred. Dark-house. Oovder. 34 Martin-pine.'.

MASSAGE,
. MEDICALLY" RECOMMENDED*.

Mr. A. B. WORTH, Masseur,
ICI, 323, 2nd Itoor. Strand AiOide, and Seaview,

L'pjiei- SpII-road._Mosm.in. Teh, City CS07; 779 Moa.

MOTOlf'CAR
OAVS'ERS"-A yo":n£-"~l)liTAHR, ne"«

f

io city, .thorough" ineeleinie-nl knowledge,
cm

tuKe. Car to pie-cea
ami repair., 'splendid lcicrcuce».

MOTORDllllT.NCI,
ltU.N'XISO REPAIRS.

VVi' teach .lou THAI-TIC DRIVING, ESTnS'E

MANAGEMENT, TYRE HCP.VHIIN'O, etc,, on 4-CVL.

GATC-CIIAS'GE CARS. We give HAILY" LESSONS

until COMPETENT, and GUARANTE!'. LICENSE. Full

course, £2 10s.
- interview our pupils.

DORAS' and CHIVER'S MOTuil
'

SCHOOL,
28 licgcut street, city, near. Central Station.

M" "EX AVAÑ-TT.DT
*"

'MEN'lA'AH'lTD.
fiYUXEV AIOTOR SCHOOL,

. PALMEP.-STREET, CITY.

We teieh Evervthii-.g
m

Motoring.
PULL COCP.SE. X5/5I.

. NO EXTRAS.

Ccrt'bralis, anti Police License Guaranteed.

Cothç ;.iid see the TVplKat Work on our Y2 Motor Cars.

The Largest,and Oldiit,School in .Australia.

.Ei-Ubllvlicd flic'ye.ii.s. Testimonials by the score.

Classes Dully,-0 a.ni. to f, p.m.; Evening classes, 7

lo 10 o'clock. Monday, IVcebiccdav, and Tiiday.
SYDNEY MOTOR SCHOOL (Reg.),

Consulting Automobile Engineers,
CENTRAL MQTOR CAR.AGE. PALMER-STREET, CITY.

.

Teh, _ll_linm,etrect_31._._
MOTORTOTITIOS'.-Gentlemen, If i could double

your salary,
would you pay me a reasonable lee?

Motor Driving as a prolcssion stands alone. . It's the

coming lliing.V I giianliitoe proficiency in 10 to 20

days, on modern four-cylinder cars. N'o pottering
about, but driving ¡ruin the minuto you commence.

Morning nnd Afternoon" Dally. Should 1 fall to make

proficient, 1 will refund your money. Tills is a

straight-out oller. 1 teach on five different Cars; not

schools,, tims giving the Student a

r.uch bettor chance "for securing employment.
'

Mi

Garage is the best in
' the' State as n Motor School.

The Police, Firemen,
.

Ambulance, etc.. come to mc

for tuition. Car Lent Free, for 1*01101' Test. Day and

S'lglit Classes Tor Ladies 'and Gentlemen. Course, £1

IO» for Car and Serviros. 81 CAMPBELL-STREET.
\NE IIUNTJRED POUNDS .

""""

' will be paid to any lady who han been treated

by mc for the removal of '

? SUPERFLUOUS nALRS

¡f she prove 1 have failed to destroy the hairs re-

moved. Ladies who nre dubious
6honld come and take

my GHAt, LENGE by having a FKEE'TRIAL TREAT-

MENT.
-

,
.

FACE- MASSAGE, wlilch will clear the completion,

removes Pimple!, Ttlackbeids, etc.
ON'E TREATMENT WILL CONA'IS'CE.

?

I have" foiiird a cream that will clear nnd nourish

he Skin, and I guarantee it not to promote SUPER-

FLUOUS HAIRS. It is .

"NETTOYER."

Small pots 3/0, and largo 0/. EM ra
postage

(Id.

Ii1 von have FRECKLES or SUS-BUIlN TOY "KITT

TOYCTt" FRECKLE CHEAM at
SJ per pot, postage Oil.

'

'Come in'and have a chat' to me, and T will-do roy
bett to please you.

MISS- MAUDE .AIADDOCKS,
300 lünc-street, Sydney.

'Phone. 30.1 City.

PLANTER
wants engagement, c:.penolieetl coeoanuts,

__

mbber, coffee, any country. D. B., Herald._
PAPERlLANÛE.tS.'P.iiniers.-'Pvvo

nevv arrivals want

_Emnloviiient. E.S./.,, ». Pltt-st. Mibon's Point.

~-.vice ivkly., 4/
month.

HOTOGRAPHIC-Wanted all intending Brides to

know- that they should make arrangements to

have their Wedding Portraits taken willi a church

Interior background at'the EDEN' PHOTO. STUDIOS.

727 George-street, opp. Iïnilvvay,
as this studio is

lamed for_the beauty of It» Bridal Portraits.

SilosÏII.lND-
and Tv pen-filing.-Individual Tuition.

?liss M. M. Swain, 111 Hunter-st, ur. Macqunrlcst.

TSMA-V'S Clerk ñiseñpiecii,

isitiorç_E.H.11., P.O., Manly._
QTOCK, Stn. Ajrratä.-Eel. Man Discng., f.-el. auct.,

^_^nd_alM-o_ul_man, hijh cred. 400, Herald.

S¡AMPLE SUIT I.EN'GTHST'nuidc
to

order, 42s. veorth
J 03s-, oyvn material made up for 25s. The Elite

Tailor'.. 27 .IJ.V. Markets. Coo.-Re-slrcct.

SECRETARY.-Young
Gentleman, good addr?si, spL

- ability, bal City Office, delires act Secretaruil c.ip

nlist's or dr.'a
ritv.

riTJlE Principal of a Wholesale llo.is^ in Hobirt, Tas
X ncinie,' having n good cotincrtion w-IUi store-

keepers in that 'State, ie'at'pre^i'l
in Sydney. AVould

like to hear horn yvleS-'inle linn« elciirous of having
a representative or agent in Tnsininb.

'__¿u¿____erald Offlce._

rno EMPLOYEItS.

"" "

X Telephone ot write the STATE LABOUR BRANCH

tor FIRST-CLASS TRADESMEN', LABOURERS, or any

other class of Labour desired. N'o charges or fees.

Telephone No. Central 2231. Poital Address: 32J

Princes-street, S.vdney.
. F. BTiF.S'N'.VN, ,

(0n7C)_Superintendent.
TTPHOLSTERER (late Fannel'« and CO.), Suites, etc,,

?XJ. lie-covered. Write. Oldfleld. 17 A!lcn-st. Glebe P.

WAS'TÉB,
Position by experienced Tiniel.eeiier,

COMB Clerk. Cashier, r.'hpr. b. cred. Snoedv. Hld.

"SLANTED, POS., General cfcik, liond i-ip.; interview

IV i.guw'tril. Reply It., Herald Offlce._

WINDOW-
DHESSEIl and Ticket AVritcr requires

Woik. Terms mod. .1.1'.. Ivanhoe, Ewell-, t,.Bondi.

TITAN'!ED, POSITION. Onipente/'s Improver, with

VV good builder. C. L.-. Homebush P.O._

WILL anyone offer Position to young man with

thorough London-expei¡once,
cencral udvo-tising;

also b'keepcr, exc^ref_F_Al___._l£^__^iwor_i1,_i;_ioro

Vf\TASTED, by young man, strong, active, anti yy¡11

VV ing -xi-orI:-_ä Bricklayer's Help. Wages sufficient

keep himself. Apply., Urgent,
421, Herald.

TATIDOW has strong, intelligerft
son whom she wishes

VV to apprentice
1o a trade, where he would have

home also; agc
14. Kindly state wages, Hope, Herald

Office. _,_,

Wsi

W11

THAT Ehiill-1 get
Mother for her Birthday Presentí

/ I have it! I'll get my
Photo, taken at the Lden

Photo. Studios, and give her a beautiful Mined En-

largement-
of myself.

The Eden Studios turn out
such

snlendid work that she 1s sure to be overjoyed with

?

Address: 727 GEOROE-ST. opp. Hallway.

niY NOT WRITE FOR'THE PRESS!

The money in Journalism docs not lie mainly In the

position'
of a. Salaried Reporter,

but In the work ol

News Correspondent and Writer of Topics of General

Interest, SpeenI Articles, etc., which ran be done in

your oyvn home, without Interfering
with your regulo'

duties. IVc-can train )OU in this woik. Booklet and

full particulars of couisc,. scope, etc., free. Call or

Writ<!
STUTTS' CORRESPONDENCE COLLEGE,

(The Orijiail Stott).
IstFIoor, 70 Pitt-ft, Sydney.

-\rOUNG MAN, gooel Vulcaniser, wants Position In

______M21____.ÇI'_-A-p.~>-V-^ii--w-.,ty_-1,-Ä
"VTOIIN'O Lady icquires Position as Shorthand and

X T)piste In eily firm. A. J,. Piiddtimtnn l'.O.

"V^OUXO HAN wants Position as Packer or Despatch

*- Work'. E. S.
ll.,_JÇevvtovyai P.O._

UTOÚTII, 37, vvtouíif Uko poslilon"wi{h good city finn

ol Knrve.v-ors. 401, Herald.

rOUNG MAN', 19 veais' timber, thoroughly experi-

enced nil brancher., rhipplnir.
clutters, etc. HUc

i-A »«....t..^ illïï'nnv fi Pfl
.

MMhnurnp.Ï._. ...
hoar-good opining. OREÓOS. C.P.O., Melbourne.

FAHT?maSHIP-._._
City Business,

A
non snare, vjiiy nuaiuvso.

Ralston. Searl. 37 Hllz,-sti

Nl'.F.IIH.AM. .",1
lili/nhstli-'lrret.

AÖ PART-NEHSHIP. cii.'.nontlv

siiiilo man. vcrv clean work. -I. .

.lure __',. NEI'.HII VAL |il____ji____etji_{trpçt._

"Tof Engineer
or Machinist wanted (or

silent part

__L" nor), with -51W, In small engineering Imbin-»«,

gruvving too quickly for present capital, reis, ex-

changed. Pleii-e and Co., 4!_l__ CasUereag_strcet.

A

"

OEXriST. CHANCE for~ smiii'l," éíicigctie MAT?",

A willi >:\v>, Join nnollur ll.iving firsl-clns,..qld-csUb

liilieel {-o.i-hUilldlhif Iiu..lnc;*,. pi cent prollls
over -1-2

week, witli lilli IKu-pcct of luerease, experience
not

licces",iry. 2 .!<«iri>.*ii,'Cl, entl Hcotli-slrcet. Aniiiinua.lt;.

JT'oiieTifng"*'îicûiirs'iii lTÂTfl',UÏ)L'sS For liêntlcniaii

ot iindoiib'.e'l »1-IIHy. i>>|utt', and salesmanship,

to-fill "Position of.M.A'i'AUU.C
PAliTSEIl of Soiii'ootli

Dciiarliiip'il. Ooplliib niin.r coniidaiution; first-class

relcreiices" essential. Applv .-iOTTiinODS
?

_'Gordon «ntl Cot cb, Svilner._

-'N'
'

¿XCELLENtf INVCSTMEN-p-liVficfed' Eiislnrsi

"Alan ua Hnlf'iliaro Pailner In lum established ovei

111 vrars, xx ¡lit absoluto proof ot .«0 week average
not

piont,.eheiiuaus
scope for Increase yvlth proper icsühit

alice '"'äO
' '

JONAS ,11111 ORELN,
. Ciilivii11a-rliiiiiibriy_s__f____£tjci_;!ig_!:°trç____

~GENTLÜMAX" with bu.slnei>"s""'câpabïltri'csri's viant

-x_.i"ul.
t*i llalf-si'irc'l'-rtiiwi

in a CITY COM>II!R

C1 AL BUSINESS, having undoubtefdly tile best Inter

lUte'eonnetillon
of Its kind. Mugoiug partner rcqn red

lo (ravel .¡nteist-.ite, und supervise, cte^ A OOLDLN

0PPO11TUNÍTY for a .parson who has jin proäpiieifi of

iidvani-ómcut. Capital icnuired, -23I). Apply, hut

iiiltnnce, LAKE'S, .1
Castlereagh-slreet, corner Hunter,

street. Oakclift.)._,....__--?

EXCLUSIVE,
lucrallv-f. opportunity

for Man wit«

i;2U0. tú obi leading city
businesiuiiii, .experleuec

not itccodMi-y, Intcgr.ity lind laliie-jt
on Ks«pntlal.,;

Open
_

until ti» HO.

§^.^p.. Sydi^.

FC^t/tñi^ls^Rñí TAttmiï
ESTATE 11USIS-EKS and IS'Sl'nAXCK AOESOY in the

city-;--2 lui., from U.I'.O. Lut S iiinnlb,!.sales. -10,01»,

comrtct I _prme.
KIEL

i._id_
NIVOV, 11 Irrej_;];_.

I^b'n
¿_r,00 von ¿«ii pineiii'e

full liiilf.sliJic In a

í i,lAS>eí1'.ACtt?1Híll!-BU.-il-MÍSííshmyTng50p.c. liro-

nt l.ii-e ivnikslKTi. with n.o»l up-to dite appliances,

InBoliicTlwitiicr
to draw ftl yy-k.-salary, »nay du les. any

erali^atlaii e-ot'rleil.- c»l ile 7 vrs., see imjltnis' «.

ÏÏ !Vwo S-i.°üw «Iii- L-VKE'H. .1 C3stlerc?gl..Strcct,

Mfj llùiitcÏBtrcet" Royal-chambers.-
(Ta-e lift.)'?

PABTNEESHIPS

pi
101. TY CUNI), I _._ u\l Tsil VI f iii'sound 'svcïï

knos n b « it s "bestirnt gooil lilli g svitb splendid

prospects
of ii ci

_

, " ,

IO I -i 1 GiM's
____________Cas U reich 1. t omer Kin, st

rjOOD OPFMNO for steidv reliable MAN m Ole,

.
,, stí.bhi

' I I it} lu nu i I) mnesa
taucht

to

-uitiblc Man Pr c_ _.<!- for Half share

LI II L S IMmcr-hro
Idjustirs 10 Bridge st.

TTAI1 SI1AR1 oOircd s oin g Ihn" * ""»TiJr. £_"vs

.^=--______.__________vi___..'
t fin, rl loierslwm

lTM,b "JHARI j... EleCtr si lllRUiC-illg _,jsne_s

J-«-pi it}
wçrl

oí lui I (, ol com et ion inconci
ui ii ti ei buol-t open >ni lectio i Vrply Fcr.nor
fir_t floor bo tj.uuil hM Hillway st_li_ eil}
TNlLaTSI, _| OMI 101 tw
x

las i>

per
eont fills _nred

_

IV VN Ii NI 1 ". Bligh street.

fNVLSTMlNT 0\_\ flOOO
'

~

X
la} lu per cut fulls assured

_li VN HFNl I, {, Blio-a street

T\M_lvlLtl OMI "¿fxT'
-

-1- 1 J} 10 | e coi t fi Ils a s o 1

_

UN li] \P-| . «li_li street

TOIIxTllUIL SIDNII PI ¡Milli 1 UUNUblltP
« bl 1 11 M 1,1

'001 I «¡Til I (HIT Is llr Til 8 lie ty)
von e.1 l uviLiciiT isvr ric VI ION IN ,N\ 01 I

N

1N(, Til Vi ML. SI MU ( X11 101' I l-l
IUNUI Vt-lbltlNt, I)I_T 1 liT . .biso.r eil. toud

o.eiiiic; for ei Ubi i j, s 1 i i ¿.lo.
CITY IM« ___L-CHl\l " th I " prol t li lunts

s itali e niau jo it tb i i les and lear i o tal

t li r" of boa 1 mo- ?*)

Í.ST. I |G NI Pl( C1TV CONN CT10, re-piir
anise man to I rip lim ii o li ssi h o pa i ion

of bl vii s sains ris_ mu ere polls _ !

CLLV CUV I li IN. s dollin
,

in
.

ol iiolit li le

preseiis frst o! ss enne» for man of energy to join
in IS i ort! or for i Is j

1 11A1 bl01 I I I vi IRIs "u IM r for -Tin
.11 1 I! I! C1 I VR1 a "D i HU re m ros man

s Piitnor t

h-l|i r^ 11} I m
-TOCK -iii NTVno IL [s, uni nor i-COCOT

to /ia KO osoi '. I », '._) lilt bare i

.UCTIPSH I»
s ..__,, 4t ,_,_,__,_, _. .'

m tb oi In n tpeil r ~rD.
GFN! 1 VI va el uti b" I I o' -li nt «nd w-H i

0 lill el ( o ISC to r 1 0 |0 ts 1
!

£ j

Se re . i I t u r 11 I o i ji re s to al ii . at I

IOHNIU! s_M_ .>__,. (
i I l«t ¡1- 1 I <)

TV fill II C -
i , Ulfa III- a mill for

-l-'X _i x_ K" ,
, , , r r 0J0

II I
s II) II

'

Bli. b sir »t

"ii/TER ULI i-- II n ! »o ii l ess Mil s it i
£ 00

?"X to _ ut I ii oi ro 1 i
lie

_ __

V UNI- Bl-irrert

MIMlKIIIUIt I1LII r. I VMI /Ml Ml

ilHNlTL-1 o-oi II If. tare in lus rapid, n

tmsirr 1 _-.)>. ¡or /"" 0 li cot r le
.1

ir d to

li»r_~e pnl need io! lue txp n io I rou

~210J I nu r lor al -ir an I
hair

p
ifitp JON Vi

ai I GltCFN ( uls i'la la« Il C s ti r I st (I ift )

pill! lîSlill santel to travel Op it I Vi t se,

X _ jo j. 1' j it iLt_-iit-_ 1 ro"r e 11 raid

PVRTN1
it rcqeir _ (or Casoiivil ino; 1 nan ess good

_1 rospccls A II Cn.ii ?=t I 0_

r.0-1 lit. 1 Mill i nj ila "t ra d»n Hull Sin lor

X £-_ L HOItlN ..HORTIC, c/o Mr frost

William stree .Canterbury_ _._

P50I1D0R1
C -C_pitll~roi £"0(0 piollts row

£1600 will increase eo=s to £1000
II

______

til«I Ji Bligh street

PICTUK1
bHO\s öä-iiv sorled spir time clear

.0 lo -12 wccl \ share £"5 SEF UHb x

SCOTT in I SCOTT _J> Pitt street J_m__r 1 O J_

PIRTNLR
wonted with _."0 take

.

share m Gr on

p/rocerv 1 in an 1 Ttrnout rood ilíones to be made

Stables .ell,
(o nye s up lanes is opp Horderns

|. LUMB1 lib a Vbl I
IT 1 It- 1 LLCT11IC1 INS -Prac

~ tuai Man oUcretl
lartiLrsbip

in estab business

(lort} of work in« haid» full 1 Shire CIO moiiiy

fully seo i el SCOTT and _COTT__G Pitt street
_

-piR.NLR lil QUI-D l"ïr"rAbr 1ÍVI Tall 11»

Mo rislrin. bu iness man} s cara established offer

ing gentltn auls occuintioii io approve 1 incomci ssitli

guir salai} £1 ssecls tor £150

IONAS on I ORÍ 1 N C liyulii eins 6"
___. _ca __«

t

PA1
TNTR wmtod íortllÑTluI STORE Nor li

west

D_ rlct fiirnosor £O_30 No competition Pre

sent Manager ssishes to hu} and seeks 1 ortner

RICE
2o Moore street

PlcrUR.
SHOW -I artner wanted with £05 to

join another having 1 Ilr_t class i p to tlate Pic

lure Show with 16 OOOft of the sers lest Dims about

lo tour the collin} Sure £8 week to energetic mam

exp-iieicc necossais
1 K1 I ls"svaTo -oad Enmore

OTOcTs n fetation Corns £1 00 roq ure £_^>,

"^_l__iness <.]___lsl__llcnrv _3J__B1 gh_st_

s.VLNTI [IV I I ounUs secuc Holt M aie in buburba.

"} I1C1UR1 SHOW -1!» Kitiianltrl

Bl ICIÎ ml CO _1_1 0 chamber _ll«l__,it__t_
rillllRD blURP lmpro eil °| inner i

ro Uional p tent

X Comm t s calth behm îpplied loi bau plo roads

11 RCUSON Tirst I loor

_lljssrnebuiUilgs 11 Isas square
cits

ÍTTVÑTJD 1 irlna I Uko li
If i J.. Minuuc

\ V ter i g ¡T liles« . i 1 _J_ 0 _Mime_v i_£_

\A TANT ED slnrt actiscNMan v lth schlcls"~.or e«tab

\\ 1 .bel cstitc a-encs
lilf proris spion'id open

ng fo cno "-otic man I or uno lloiihl Office

VÄ*7AM1I) in Indent an 1 best Ifc ciea. linn svcll

YV cs «b lnscsiien s p to i-'oM auditor s învcstlgi

lion noces haul iel g von ml leq Priucipils Hist

in tance letter H G VIUH1 Ff I V 11 Moore st

\-iT.NT.l) known com ile I'Ships £"5 to £10 000

\> prisatcls «nd piorrit j ii) sicl Only bona Ade

bus ors are entertained BLI I si _s Moro st T ."-.I O

P0SITI0IÍ3 VACAITT
Gilli wanted lo label I o ti« etc Appl) O.onia

_!___. lotars Co
"T

Go ilburn st_

AllVNAGLR
oi l_Jr1gtli_S City Business «mill

capital reg uretl I lootl l8 Eliz st City 0020

V COO
i __-_l lu

¡A"2

nee si

Avf.

VC Man orTereil Po mon eits business cleai

_l(_wl sm ill e-pital reg Ralston -7 1 liz st

TIST ss-aittd Oil 1 .mungs Aprly bs
letter

Ol__0sfonl t__0 _e 1} _.

SMART respectable ROI for u»e ul incsjonger

o_es 1° (II rood hours

SCOILI1H and JOHN« 02 King street

_

riRSr I
I

V°=l Um lo / Jre.-r an
I

Knlosman s ante I

-A. for Hit i 1 Mclcc s Lu. i e s perneiilmt position

.o-ifldcrtial rpc-i fir oi e i _ek « H JOll'-.ON

Mi n cr I f ._(___ _ct 1 e Iforn_

AN
A&Sl-fAvl LITI1NC C1 Lille 1VANTI D Ap

pi} bs letler cul. s~ting i_e and expenenco

riERCI

APPIlCiriONS
aie muted for tin Position of

( MIHI ORG.MslNG cLCRLriRY ol Hie
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vvimeil iiiaciiiue room Anderson and Hart

JT-il ter 13' Llinbeth st

city_
I_eOOI

lililí -Wanted unart MAN Coiisolidaled
-*

'

is1'

ii!
gnn Hurls 1 ederation rd N town

BO) vi i îod yd "ihanic lo leim thc*1i_vlne>a 12s Bel

y I _1V_J__ Coote Jilote
mia er "12 Oro st Jlkt

B'IH
M AAI It wanted Vrrli1 lewcllya s job, Olüura

h on
l__ill.v_

-t Rockdale

y>OOl TILViiiT Wanted i.oo"! Machinist 20s ibogl
-I_> A a rs re«! vaLcs.
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JO Notice
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_
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P
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'
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I
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Salar) and commi*_on

Good Boys are now earning n5s a week inclusive
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Q.OOD
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NJ ng age expel ienee, and salan- required and
enclosing copies of references to ïtCGDEL,
-_-_-rare Herald Office, "sidney.

G"Tp>.f -T"t'a*
cSîîr.'^.>Ö«'~.o'other"e-id

,_

Mf. A. SMITH,
Manager 'Irocerv Dent..

I1. LAsSETTKJt and CO., Ltd.,

(Nöi En.NTíssES'~''Büiñ:.viy.r(¡7j\-c"owvx-_oN'

"'

?>

V_r girls, At!, class, muiic. riding,and niotiïrli g _M"
¿I 'raiNfAAiiii'v?" ïrÙ\l0S,' ,N*«»îl £»¡
,,,I",I 0NA1"i,I-L: ,.Birl!' : "PPor lith, beginning ol
palntlligs good ilium-, rcUneil home, -O' PlîA K

M.Vü-i,NC5liUm NL,I.t!,CllY «Ol'., elementar.- Litt!

£S0, Bo ..NOLAND in 9 months, interview M til charge
3 liov, 8, Kindcrgarlon lesson«., or LADA' STJR-F -ntl

Ä^,--8.?" .«-'««"A -ó" ivAUiErr," xsö
N_MlNh, .tim Burren, etc, Miss ROFE, lila Pltl-st.

HllH.NIASIVhEH.-W
mied, Tráilesmau io' aw

_____. _i__._!__C__________._J_i__i_ Point. _

T.TAÍ]fDin.SSLH.-\Viiiited,
»mart

ÎZiï, used lo trade.

?^X-iV J o.i'lle, _Ah.it
toir-rd and Hurt-st, ltotcllc.

HAIRDRESSER.-smart
lintfnier wanted. Apply"«

_mcc\ ycaori_.p_rade__l.'li_n_:toii.

HAIRDRESSER-lVäüd,
gór,,(T(j|7irTnl7.T"otTi)Tlrñl

year. 61 iloncur-st, Woollahra, this morning.

]_¡0T1CARR1E1<,
good. Apply on job^'uk-st. Dill"

E__Ci-1-i;'Ui",lfv
"""F1, -I*ñ~TjATÜoÍÍTlEÍÍ. Ill Mar

ÍITÁI It III! ÊS ililli vvimtcdT" imñiWnt. íxñimicñc
J C

hituieiji;?
ur

. __.n,1-_l'^__luii|i_iell,_l.i
Oxford-fit

ÓAII!»RE¡-S"Elts."-IV'id., laVclWrityYand Tor few
J--L

.la)F._ A|iply_,I. stlmnson, Sa Elialicth-M, eily.

HAlHri!tr.-.sKR.-A\nntcil.'"oeiit.',:
Uandrhï.11» s.:;n'io

fl.30, Sat. 1 o'clock. T. WILD, lice Regal Italt

dtxiKr,
:Ji_S)dnev_Ai,'adc.

rUS-IOIl CJiiRIi irénicil.""nh¿tÍiF vvperlenVi*,~~t.^yv-.

7v,-cl" Ï,' t-,?i7u'»li'!f-
Apply lct,er. KIBE lS'SCH

ANÍ.F, Ilo\ 261, O.P.O. .

'

TUMOR LEDOEifKEEPEl't'icnilieil." bv nîm'oTcity
'» SItrcJiunlí. linly tim* acquainted with balancing
or \»"¿vn need apply. Sjlaiy'to er.nmeni-e. £2 por
v'-< '._h^_4l7, Herald OITJci-.

T>'NinLI!S.-l-lnlsh-s «ntl, Lra'rñer/witi'üt!';" no SÍ
i.r.la) work. Kxee'.älor Knitting Co.,

_
_S Parker-street. Haymarket.

T ABOUlliniS.-Two warned. Apr,!),' 8,110, 40 Clör".

A-4 _ene\___.
T ADA' CiuiiussorsvviinteiriVed"iö"ilis!^

i. salary and commls'lnli. II. Parker. 1171 Ocnrgc-st.

T .irPTERPKESS Macninifit~wanted, tinaïf office," gd.
-^__ allround man

icqulrcd._IJi-gent.
Herald.

T ABOUT! URS (2) wanted to work abrut hmleliníTTlnr
-'?' Ung I'onit. Lindsay mate._.'._______;_
T ADA' CLERKS. CASHIERS, TYPISTS, and 11IL

JJ LIS'ERS.-S'egotiatlons pending for Positions.

ConM.iiiCii lliirevil. 70 Pirt-itereet._

LAUNDRY
CARTERS.-Western Suburbs Ldrv. offers

lid.
benns, const, job, to Carters able bring trade

with lheni;_commiin__strictl,v confidential. 420, Herald.

LADY or GES'T., £3~wcok eau"be earned, Hegiatry
Ofilce, centre city. Books open for inspection.

4ny trial. £30 required. Lend half. Owner fII

health- Sacrifice. BARTON' and CO., 38 Elizabeth-si.

LICENSED
PLUMBER- wanted, used to lobbing, con

staut,
State wage and experience to

__No. 425.
Herald OfllC

"I
AUOURERS.

XJ Apply 7.30 a.m.,

ELLIOTT'S CHEMICAL AA'ORKS,

_'_Rozelle.
LADY CLERK required immediately,

c_s experienced

as t)-pist. Good salary.
THE SUTTOS' ELECTROPLATE Co., LTD.,

40-51 Sliepherd-strcet,

_off Oeorge-stteet Weat.

MOULDETIS
required, u¿ed to steel prelerred. s'teel

_

Co. of Australia, Allen-at, Pyrmont._

MAX light employment, "£4 wliTlnvcst -MO. cup.

nnnccegcnrv. money secured Pennine. Regal. HrlrL

ACHIN'IST, for Blouses, no Saturday. Birmlnghain7

_117
llatliurtt-st, city._.

METAL PolisWri..-AA'anted, lBt-class All-round Man.

Aurtral Patent 1-amp Co., Fltiroy-st, Sinry
Hills.

MACHINIST,
nioüsri, "skirts, entxi.-. hand, 22/0 to

yu/ to en-niu-nce. 151 Oxfonl-st. elly._

TvTTTLLIN'Ën wanted, young, «innrt, start this day.'

_»-. Mrs. Bertram, 122 P'mnltn-rd, Pct.er.h__._

MEDICAL.-Special
Hos., appt., VVTA., nice-plan

South Coa*t, splenditl climate, es1. -400; P.P..

¿100 at least, faro paid. Loxton, l8 O'Connell-strect.

LKDICAL.-Locum
wanted, for unopposed practice,

¡ibnnt 3 weeks, cold climate. View to succession.

Thoncsoii. li Castlereagh-st._ '_

¡"ifD'tCAL.-Locum wanted for suburbs, Easter holi-

days. Mr. Mil«.

_Elliott Brc«.. O'Connell-strnt.

-ÖÜNT MOKOAN* A. P. S. DISPEN'SARY.

ApplIcitloiM
are invited from duly qnalltled pel-

ion» foi position of MANAGER to above, at salary
of

£5 per
week. Applications,

with copies
of references,

etc, to reach the undersigned not later than Saturday,

.l£th April, 1014.
E. MAETTS'. Secretary,

_Mount Morgan, Queensland.

-o.TUN'ICrPALTTY _OF
CORAIS1.

Applications are Invited for the Position ot TOWN

OLKHK to the above Municipality, at a salary of

£203 per
annum Applicants

must bo certificated

Town Clerks under the Locil Oovcinnient Act.

Copies
only of references a'o required.

Anplleations.
endorsed as above, are to be in ray

hands not later thai.
M03ÎDAV?-,AÇf«^^

13u

_

tA-vn Clerk.

-¡VTILLIKEUY.
_

' "

WANTED.

APPRENTICES, IMPROVERS; also MACHINISTS,
for our AVorkroom».

Apply ...

I1EN-R7 BULL and CO., Limited,
York-street.

Mh;

'M:

MfCS'ICIPAL COUKCIL OF

JUNIOR CLERKSHIP.

AITUCATIOS'S will be received by the undersigned

from educated A'ouiha who have had at least two

vc-rs' offlee expaicr.ee,
for positions

as JUNIOR

CL1.RKS in the City Council's Service.

APPLICANTS must have passed one of Hie following

cxaminitions to be eligible for appointment:

JliN'IOH USTAERSIIY,
PUBLIC SECA ICE.

INSTITUTh OF BANKERS,

IS'TERMEDIATE.
CHAMBER Ol' COMAIERCE.

APPLICATION'S to be made In applicant's own hand

wiitin.,', staiing age. and inclonng COPIES of Icstlnio.

niait to be forwarded to reach the undersigned NOT

later than 32 noon on 'THURSDAY, the 0th APRIL,

SALARY commencing at the rate of -CO per annum,

rising b) annual increments until the Junior Maximum

of "1-Ti per annum is reached after three years ser-

vice «lion Junior Clerks are eligible for apoplntment

to the tcnior staff.

THOMAS li. NESBITT.
Town Clerk.

Town Hall,
Sydney,

_«_i_Anrll. 11)14. _

-vrUllSE wanted, ccitineatcd. In 2 months, for Private

IN lloopital, just leaving iiospiUl prelerred. Apply

first in»t ince. NLRSi: _A._JMiJ___lVMericy_P.O._

5i.TÎJHS'L-'
CLN'THE, S Moorcst.-sister Coriivvcll

re

_-S quires Mau on, -loo; -Sister, _'Ji;
Wi,d-_,il"<r

S'urces _S-'i «.p. N'uises, -40, -52;
several Proba

tior.eis; Pny_te ilosi_ul____l__________i__'o_-__1j!!

TCTTiTHiN-iTwrios'"rou
THE DEAF ANO DUMH

JN'AN-D THE BLIND, OIlY-llÖAl), DARLINQT0N'.

IVinted, 2 well educated YOUTHS, to be trained as

Teachers of Hie Deaf. Ker particulars as to
salaiy,

duties, etc., apply to the Superintendent._

OFFICE.-ATtd.,
smart Girl, just"ïeav|ng school prcler

led.
JVilson. I'ecbier,_Co.,_Ltd.i

,Al«t.inihl_a._

O "mer. BOY" for "builders' "oHlcc.
'

Apply by letter

ONLY*, tuting age, etc.,

ROBERT WALL and SONS,
32 Ca'tlereagh-strect, city.

1">ICK
and SHO\'ï:_"*lÎri_d."'itart A once." Cfielnu

ford-avenue and IVaimea-road. Llndllcld._

i)H010__ÂI'ÎÏY.-ÎVantcii,
"isfcloss Bromide Printer,

st ait at once. Eden Studios. l3eo,-_:,__pp_^_____

I_TlrÑTEII_.-'.Vnnteel,
Pialen Machlnisi. AV. c;.

Penfold and Co., S4_ Pitt-st._

pniKTlS'O.-1'lat.en
HAND'wanted. 10 Clarcnec-st.

TiJi-TÍtTOTOTx'S "jÔI^BEÎT'uTr-AÎ'cdnesday night."-F.

J_límg. i_ _.____ v,____ J!ä__?

TliAINTLRsVV'b'st-class 'Man. Coniwell-Millcr,
St.

_ i_ire,__il-jrv 't, Cliatrwood._[_.
I tniSTÏNC-(liri ivanlcd as Folder, etc., 2nd or .¡rd

X. .ei-. Duncan and Macmdoe', Ltd., 84 Bathur»t-»t

PAIN"TEF.S.-!Vaurcd,""good""l)ni_i
Hand. Forcst-rd,

Cronulla st. llurntvill". near Publie School

P.AT.ÑTEII,
flrst-cl.its'"inaii, Awily- E. William«, I

_

nib .-ilt-tr Mifrri-krille._

PRIN'TEHS.-LcttrmTcis""
Feeder wanted. IV. II.

Hill. Mil.. 3Vl St-'

PAPERIIANOEIt
yy anted. Perry C. Smith, Heubiin

__vilie._I_ul
rue :t. ll.'lidrrlclf._,_

PGIÑ'fÍN-O^üu-K
Folders,

wanted. .

Hogbln, Coker,

and Cn.. 43-5 Diniii-Et, nr. Trades Hall,

IJAIXTEUS.-Wanted,
Tradesman. 8 o'clock, 3J3 A'eiv

- Siuth Head rd, Dn-iblo Ba)._

PAINTERS.-iVant_d~Jlnnvcl_K»
PAINTERS. Flgurcs

Hrns.' Job. 1cgrnt-st. niHlfcrn._

-pUDIBER yiantci).
used to Jobbing

work. Mayhew
5', Av'f]___cltv.

PAINTERS
wanted. Apply Holmes and O'Connor,

Crin-qnio .liintlion, Kciilral Da)._

TW 1STEK wanted."' AV. K._ Word,"70 Boulevard,

I
_...___.."_

l)*ClS'TER wanted, good man. Joe HumpUricii,
Hurst

.* ville. neai_station. __
_ . ._

l-'tOTCKR wanteilfiueirtrad^ pref.,~progre_tive posit.

1 Sinnmore PrtKrvlne Co .
Ltd..«llrldac-rd. Stanmore

PAINTERS wanted. Apply New Store, opposite
J-

l-orcst-M^ILill, Botan_!. Redfern, f! o'clock.

T>LASTEHEHS.-Firit-eläsi SETTERS, top vvaj

X Marcus Clark's Corner. '..'J')
a.m.

.ÏLUMtlÊn, good nencrnf Hund. II. R. Cox, S'cvv

J._South Utaid-icI, iipp. nulling Point-rd._

P"
UOTÔaTlAPHA^-"Assistant Rcceptlonist, with know,

ledge of finishing-room, required at

_KOKS
STUDIOS. George-street, opp.

Raliway.

Water Conservation and Irrigation
Commission,

20 Ellrabeth-strcct,
Svilney, 1st April, 1014.

POSITION
Or AGRICULTURAL AfID IRRIGATION

EXPERT, MIRROOL.

,

APPLICATION'S are Invited for the Position of

AfiinCUI.njRAL AND IRRIGATION EXPERT, MIR-

ROOL, Murrumbidgee Irrigation Area». salary at

Hie late of _3.r,0 per annum and Ib'lng allowances,

>«., Single .Alan ¿10 pu., Marital, Mun £20 p.a.,

and £j p.a. for each child under l8 years of age;

maximum allowance, £40 p.a. , ... ,

liiilu-s will consist of liistniction of settlers in

irrigation
methods and superintendence .of 1 .nd grad-

ing, cultivating,
and planting operations, carried out

b) Hie Conimls-sion, and successful applicant
vvlll be

required to wrlle artille« tor publication lu the

"Irrigation Record."
Terms of application are obtainable from and must

finch the undersigned, with copies only of testi-

monials, not Inter Ihar TUESDAY, 14th April,. 1014.

By order of the Commissioner,

_(Oe-OO)_GEO.
.1. liA'ATl'. Secretary.

.

BUBBLE
Masons.-Two good Men. J. Curzon, Mll

__'__sou rd. Cremorne._._

KUBDLE
MASON'fl wanted, good wage-.

White

house's iob, Hcwlctt-st, L'ronte. .,_

'

POSITIONS'VACA-.Î.

ROYAL
HOSPITAL FOR WOMEN',

PADDINGTON.

APPLICATIONS are invited from fully qualified
NURSES, svltli

general and nildsvlferv training, for the
position of Slst-jr of tile Obstetrlu Department of Die
above Hospital. Salm.v £M.

'
,

. .INO. WALTER ROSER., Secretary.
Benevolent Sddoty of N.S.IV.,

General Ofllics,
Thomas-street,

_S.sdney, (1/1/10)4._-_
TOOYAL AUSTRALIA.!

, NAVY.

STOKER)., îmi-olass, arc required for Service In Gio
Royal Australian Nas-y. Candidates must lie ubi.,
bodied men, between the ages of l8 and 25 year«
and must

produce references us to picvlous gool
character. _ Applications should be made In ivritlnir

or
personally

to the District Naval
Offlccr, Na.al

SUff Office, Bcacli-roid, Edgecliff, Sydnev, from sshbni
all information is asallablc as to pay, conditions of
sers'ice, ela.

«

.
r. II. C. BROWN! OIV, Captain, R.A.N.,

_Blstrlet _L°y?l Ofllccr for N.S.IV.
TOOYAL AUSTRALIAN

'

NAVY.

Carpenter's Crew ....
4

Plumber' Mates
. r,

Painters, -nd-class.... 4 Armourers' Crow ...! ;¡

2nd Cook's Mates.10 OSteot.' Stewards ....
ti

OSloera' Cook«, 3rd-class. _

Applications arc Invited from Candidates who arc

qualillcd for the abose ratings in the Royal Austra-

lia« Navy. ,
.

Applications should be addressed to the District Nnv.il

0._c_r, Nasal Stall Olilce, Bcooh-roild, Edge cliff, 8}_.
icy. accompanied by références as to character, ero

lentlals,
otc.

Candidates should be between Ihr age« of l8 and 23
yeirs, except in the case of Second Cooks' Mates
svherc IS to 23 is the limit.

F. II. 0. BROWNLOW, Captain, R. I.X.,
District Naval OHicer for N.S.W.

QUIRT Machinist.-Comp. Marh., JOsT IVoma'n cut

_?_ ro'tons. ui liney. Fsleon Factory. 433 Kemi .st.'

"HUT and Pyjama Machinists, lughes

soib_ Wi/llinaloiMt, (Tilppeniiiiie.
glltRT

anei Pyjama Machinist*, blithest pi lees, iluueri

ST
eJOI.DERERS.- Wjlltml 1st class All-ioiliul Man. Au<

*_*...trit Patent Umtp Co, l-'i___i__;__ui_J-
Hills.

CJMAHT sonner 1, .UY ss-.út... c_.h «IcJlcT
lief..

K-> «I.S. Miller«. mr, Pitt«!.

SMAilfllO".
w alitée!-?. tlT-~S_i]iir) "llöök "Club",

_H) .Castloroagli .tr.ot. Apply Mr. McfTire.

QUART soung lady Clerk warned, mimt bo ne-ii

.s-'
Hiller, bul. prruous oxporlrrirc not noros'ar.i,

Appl)'. slating age and salai}-, Box 253, G.P.O.

SALKSWOMIN
s-anlcd, for Medical Business, to".t

tend to nurses, ete. State previous experience,

salary reqin'red^BOX 2537, G_P.O._

S'HIRTS.-Experiencia
MACHINISTS rcnuiroil, it imeo,

for Fashion anti 1.-jamas; coiistaiit cmplo}mont,
new- machines.

_LONDONDERRY, Ltd.. lo Cjoreneo-strret.

QUIRTS.-VACANCIES for good MACHINISTS, all

^T Department«.
DARLINGHURST MANUFACTURING CO.

-

(W. II. Allan, Sole Prqprlctor),
187 Bmlr-est, off OxI.-tt; S Parkor-Bl, near 111}. Stn.,

STATIONERY
and PRINTING.-Loading City Printing

Firm intends opening Mercantile Stationery anil

Fancy Goods Dcpt., and invito applications for the po-
sition ol Managor.

Must bo good buyrr,~_nd Itnosv the

home ami foreign
markets. Substantial silary and

bonus Applications in .nnflel.nco. 403,
Herald.

SUORTiCÎND-TYPIST.-An
opportunity prcsonlB it

sell for a s'OUllg Man with good cxpciience to

secure a desirable snd rcmimoratise Position in an old

established Wholesale Firm, one with some knowledge
of accounts ssouhl be liberally ircatcd. Apply _.

_SECRETARIAL, Herald Oftfce.

SHIRT MACHINISTS wanted, a'll branches; Pyjama
and Flannel Hands; also Binni, (bri tor button

scsving machine; Finishers and,Apprentices.
CRESCENT SHIRT FACTORY,

20-21 Chalmers street, opp. Railway Station.

"Eli-abctl. Btreet side._
ri _U_,Oi(E____.-Coat and 'Trouser Hands, permanent
X__,0rk._Osborne, (Tates, and Co.. 100 Pitt-street.

TAILORESSE3.-Trous.
Macha , stock;

outdoor Knlcfc

ITS Hand. Goodman. Glover. 212 Sussox.st._.

rilAlLORES-ES.-Good Coat Hands. Impros.is,
and Ap.

X
prong, to coals and trou«. C. (liles, 222 Glaronco-st

rnAILORESSES.-I'Tiiishois, at oneo, for bklrts. Amor.
X Costume Co.. Remington House. Llverpool-st.

nilVO good lilllCKLAYERS sronled. Apply Barnes

_ "Sf*
Wallace, Si-dncy.sl. IVTIIoughby._

a«ÁÍLOR"ESSES.-IVe
refluiro good Trousers Finishers,

?

p"nii_jo_____etd. ss-_J_ike
Bro« . ISO P'mattn-ril. An

TWO BRICKLAYERS wanted, at "Wcslniorclandist,

Glebe, punctual. Brow n's job.._

UILÖRINÖ.-Good TAILOR,' góoeí wages, suitable

Percival. .120 N'orton-sl. Leichhardt,irp-Vl

IO CANVASSr.RS.-W'ontcd, «mau MAN, well known,
to handle daily and sveekly newspaper. Excellent

prospects
for tim man who svill "desoto his time lo

tho proposition. Apply J.M.R., Herald Office.

rnAlLOKESSKS.-Wauled, smart Tioiisrrs M.chlniat»,

X able to do macliino-niade trousers, piece or weekly,

good wages;
indoor Trousers Finbhcrs, Slop Coat Ma

chinisti. Ii. SOLOMON. MO Kent .treet._

rIIAII.ORESSES.-W'anteJ. Coat Machinists. Coat Table

X Hands, Fellers, also Trousers Machinists, constant.

IV. MARTIN.

TsViHngton-strect, Cbippendsle.

TAILOR.-Strong
YOUTH as SEAM PRESSER,

Apply 9.30 a.m., Tuesday.
_

Mr. Rodgers, MARCUS CLARK and CO., Ltd.,

__________i2_____q_î ____________

rp.VlLORES-F.S.- MACHINISTS for Norfolk Coat« and

- Knickers; also APPRENTICES, 10s to starl, highest

wages and no Saturday. Apply

_

? ?_..« Oeor-o-strcot North, first floor.
_

rpKAINED NURSES REQUIRED. Miss MacLaelilon's

X llureau (estab. 18.1), Equitable, 350 Oeorgc.t.

Uiiron-Sistcr. subn. hosp., £02; 7 Con. Nurses, £72

to £84; 2 Nurses, some exp., relieving only, 21s, 25s;

uimerous Probationers, £20 to £10; Children's Nurses,

interview, 21«._Hospitals
for Sale and Wanted._

rPJtlT AUSTRALIAN PROVLNCLVlT ASSURANCE AS
X SOCIAT10N, LTD., Invites applications

from Men

,of Integrity
and ability, willi big ordinary

busine«.

'records A couple of prosperous districts open.
At-

tractive tables and liberal lenna to the riïht man.

_.
Appls_MA_AGI.lt.

rTUlLORESSES.-LINING MA-IHNIS.-,
. ?"..COATS;

X VEST MACHINISTS. TROUPERS MACHINISTS,
IMPROVERS; APPRENTICES. 7s di week to start.

W. J. BLACKMORE and CO.,

Phillip
and Marriott street«,

llcdlcrn.

Fifteen minutes from Central or Redfern Stations.

THE COLONIAL MUTUAL LIFE ASSURANCE

SOCIETY, LIMITED. ,

INDUSTRIAL DEPARTMENT.

The above Society requires the servie.« at once of

I CAPABLE INDUSTRIAL DEPARTMENT AGENT for

well concentrated £12 Debit, collectable In two ds.ss at

BALMAIN EAST.

Applicant
must ho competent Collector, and an

energetic and capable two-handed business getter.

Excellent terms to the right man.

Apply to-day, 10 a.m. to 12 noon, to

G. A. BEAT/TON,
Dlstrlrt Superintendent.

Dink of N.S,W..-lianibcrs,
. 203 Kin.-streot,

,

New toss-n.

UNDEKGLOlHINi.
Factors.-Wanted, person to take

over management. Owner going ass'ay for bolldas*.

U.F., Post-olHce. Pyrmont._

UNIVERSITY
Ol' SYDNEY.

P. N. RUSSELL.
SCHOOL OF ENGINEERING.

A bos ol about Hi sears of ago wanted, as an

APPRENTICE,
TO LEARN FITTING AND TURNING.

Reference- required.

V~
AUDEVILLE Novelty Turns wanted, for __tuitlay.

_Va.»levil_
, G.P.O., Syllury._

?VrClUNGS, TRIMMINGS.'

w

SMART SALESWOMAN REQUIRED
for our Veiling Dcpt.

Also^voung GIRL for Trimmings.

ST.-I.-~AT ONCE.

Manager,
* '

McCATUIliS LTD.,

107,101), 201 Pitt-street.

ANTED, YOUTH, under 17 years, useful in Mulor
|

Showroom. Mutorie., Ltd., 115 Baihiir-i-si.

w.
ANTED. Te.iiporary 1 riu.ilc Assistant, shorthand,

t_ss-riting._State salary reqd., Ii..Herald Ofllc-e

ANTED-, BRICKLA*YEif and lloijcarner." Lonsdale".

joh, Sturt-st, Randwick._

'ANTED, ShorthaiOTTplsl, with cxp. Apply be

tween 1) and 10 to-dijy. Sliss .lostpli, _1 M___;1,r

ANTED, 2 _AH|'KNTKK-. Apply ein .ob«, A, G.

Moore, Contractor, Statii
'

'ANTED, Plumber for few day«. Water-pipe job.

42_____r_agh-st,_,_._
AVTED, li BOY," at once, 10s start. Appl} TuUA

__K-_____r__

w TD" Travellers, with lomi. among b'holdors, town,

good toinin. S. and VI., lleialtl Rrnncb.

for buns. Adamson,

\7tf.VNTED, a Bootmaker and _Rcn.lt cr,, for Kiitooin

I ' ha. Apply Wsiociiia. 110 Burton-«., DTiurst.

TXT.MED, a HOY for el lands, loi to start. Api)
' '

._.'.
.'ml V. Gorman, 112 Klnfrtt, cits._

W'ANTED,
-UKIOR CLERK for" wholesale ss-ar

_house.
'

Apply 411, Herald._
.iV'ÀN'TED.

ROY, exemnt fr. drill, eun earn 33/ week,
li Town Tall: Polish Heriot. 3

Imperial Alo.. Pilt-st.

\X7.1NTED.
cooil-LABOURER, to Wl trees. Apply

'»
,). Rowan. MoPhtrfon-st. Waverley.

vv-_

"

WAo
w
w

..NTEI), soliiig MAN. drise llecns. van. R. Moore,
O'NciU-st. Leiehharelt, tinm In

loriiiiims, earls-.

ANTED, a smart experienced GIRL, for confection

ors. Apply Calato Conlcotionor}. 118 Hingst.

'ANTED, Smartlipy, about 10. Kl.et.i_° OooMlc

¡ring Co., li?0 Gcorgs-st West._

WANTED,
Bov. for BotTHng "üepartmonl. Apply

Do_sor__Ofllce,_200 G_irge_ I._

VS7. IsTED. IIÖ'liCARRIF.R. "Apply Er'Smcal's""job,
I I

Clianelyi-st.
near W iUoiighby-m.

TANTED, a PLUMBER. Apply 1). Kerr, Green's

joli. Anih.or_.Fl. N. Sydney._
ANTED, 2 BRÏCKLAYER'S. Balfoiir-st, off lTclil

iiig-sl._Crow's Nest.__,_
ANTED. 2~BRICKLAYERS and 1 Ilodcârricr. J.

.W lsiiia}',__l_gh_t,
N. Sydney.

w
W:_
.X'/ANTTD. handy SIAÑ. Us. Apply Roid's job, next

Vj Union Henel. Lane Cove, rd. N. S.ielney._

\X 'ANTED, COAC1IPA1NTER, al oneo. S. II. Lownds, I

VV al and 03 Smith st, Siunmcr Hill.
.

POSITIONS VACA-g
smart Lrnind BOY, hie} cíe ..

Chemist, HU Dailinghiirst-rd.
VX7ANTED, smart Lrnmd BOY, bies cíe lound, WiT

» ? linns, Chemist, BO
Dailinghiirst-rd._ ,_

WA .¡TED, i
diable (Registered Chemist's" Assistant.

_Williams, _i DnrliiiRliuist-rtl._
\ .M^TUUT stuart "Mo_3.nger""BOY, _ciicr_lly useful!

______ ___H1I !_-_._
\/\7"A.NTED, La"_j Violinist mill 'Cclti.t. fonn string

. t_.no-_____________VO_J____ft._
WANTED,.n

HUBBLE M'ASON. .Apply Muroubra-rd,
_

Situ oubia._
VXTANTED, a CARPENTER, at once, at 01 Ilargrase

' » st,
Paddington.

VÉANTE!), .tran_""_IK_, leam glose anti feather
' e leaning. 12> lid suire. 200 Liserpool-rtl. Aslilleld.

*

,'ANTCD, good DRESSMAKER, na Partner, plenty
ivor!:. ..Ml«* Young. P.O.. HoieviUc,_*

iS.VLE MEÍf-EHV-«'anted. Junior, well, soi-ed
In Tie Hade. Appls T. Curtis, 222 CHarencc-sl.

Apply 053 Crossn

. ANTED, Striker, 17 or IS. E. J. Popio, Wattle
' -'

Ullimo__

W

W
V\'

\vt nix.

WANTED, C_n.ra_s.ei, must bo reliable and netlsc,
_good po'ititni for steady mm,

,__lil,.O.I_p.
VS TANTEÓ", 2 good -ops.rucfional, good "w-orker», used

\_ 'to io if ssork, ____)? .1 nriilge-rJ, Glebt\
_____

W~"
"ANTED. -"MANFfor cart',"at onVe. "jolm'Cooncy,

niid_K_u«i,_iI*l*rit.>non-8t__
Mosman, _,

TI)., I'MilwtioniT
"

Viirsi-," for pin. hrñv". 8/. Miss

Holloway. Athelston, Iiltlisqii-nl. Ila__>__,____
ges lui io commence,
"f.l Isnur-st. Now to

w
XVA.

_ _

WANTED,
smart Youth, fir Furniture blore. Apply

_D. and IV. n line«, J00 1"nutta-iii, Petersham,

V\7ÂNTED. poötl" HlilCKL.'.l El!, start at~oiicc. ¡10

I
_ l.'eiis-s-st, Leichhardt.

WANTED, LVllOlilll'.R, few il.i.s«, ll_m_j_ -ni. Haber
'

_ Jli'ld. m-.JVati l^st-.^VallnceTi joh.
_

\,\TANTED, _ood"T .ÏLÔR, wjgês no "object" lu" suit".

I ' -hie mail. J. lVreisiil. 3J0 N'orlon-st, Lfií-ltlianll.

WANTED,
laid ss-ltli cxpcrlcncr. n« i-o"irhrinitlrs

sinker. Don ild's (.% li Fu-..
_____

ewell-«!. Pad.

"WANTED, YOUTH, atcu.tomciflo" dixt.iliuTîlT-. ~M ô'r

*-i__ _l__lv S_i.in.. HlJVillliis .1, Annandale.

W.CsfËb.
strone YOUTH, assl«'on" liff.-Apply rear

of building, A. H. Burnett and Co
,

(Tulmer, st.

VALANTE!), Ti" PAPERll.VNOER,'"n.i.ir"h« n'i-ood" "ba"iid.

^'»1. i-arlv, .1. T -lowan. 4 t'oopei-si. elly.

WANTED,
for i-ounir.i, Itr.t-.la.i. ÎNûclip-intni, pcr

rilanent, gil, wage.. (Irimlov, Ltd., ¿07 (.Tironeo st.

_\".ÄNTiTD, n PAINT (Ti*. LI Albert.!, S¡7"Po.er..
VV Arnilv oails-.Apply oai_

TANTI!!), smart BO). Apply Purcell, 117 King
'

si, iltv._
'.D"V." .rfföSON, "CaTpenter, kindly "rilli on. F.

Wallon, WallacfSI, West Kogarah.W_ffi_
YVTANTEI), hmú> J1 *íí' "^ 'i'00'-¿- -*PI,lv 7 «'clock,

' >
bring tool«. 120 Glolir.nl.

_

WANTED, two LABOURERS. .Walker and Berry sis.

_North Ssilnoy._»_

WINTED, good Caipeiiters. used bcasv work. It. lil.

Stan moro Presors. Cil.'s iaclins. Bridge ni. Stamm

WANTED, "(l.RINETMAI.Ef., good hand, highest

__________ipis_A Fews jug«, 44 Rose «I, Darlington,

WANTED,
VIAN «ñd HOY ii'oil to bottle- s aril, surl

ing. Etlsvartl«. PemrUVlanp. Nnwlosvli._.

_7ANTEIi. young
LADV for Dental Rooms. Apply

v

by loiter. L.O.S., 101 N'orlon-st, Leichhardt.

w.
WA

G, Bourne, t'ritice

W Job, Heiry out! Walker

ANTED, I10DYMAKËI1. Apply W. Fulham, Lander

sl, off Sbophcril st, Redfern._

W.ANILD, YOUTH, icsliling Balmain, tloliver papéis
»t and iron

_iiseíul.
Horton, 231) Darbng-st. Balm.

W~ANTEU"a
}ouñg"l'AN DRIVER. Apply 0 a.im,

Jai krau and .Indian, 45 Albion-st, Annandale.

\ ./ANTED, «morl.launs lidy for iilgnt ssork, Confoy
> » tioncry and Drinks. KCL.M.'S,

Conlcctlonci-, 120 Kiiiit-stioct, tlty.

w"\_ANTED, a LAD, to tun messages and ho!

areliousc. Apply b3 letter to

_Box 270, G.P.O.

WANTED.
2 smart'"i-HILS. Pressing mid Finishing,

lor cirftsiuakimr Dept. as DCKIIIIICIS, wages 17;0

to commence. I(i7 Oxford. 1, eity._

\,\7AM'_.i. a t'lrst-class r_.l\W'Eil. must be used to

\ V caso factory work, Sp.-cil and Shepherd,
Case

makors, S3 .-a Darlin.-sticcl, _G_obc__
7ANTED, for Lachlan Station, oxpcilcncod Worirlrig
?

sheep Overseer, young, anil not afraid of work.

Salary _ll)0._Apply'P.
T.G., Herald Ollicc.

yX'AÑrEO, TEACT.LR-for subsidised tc-hool, six child

1» rou, Ariuidjlu dib. ict, Piotcstaiit.

_D._l_ M-IIAE, Wollomombi.

iANTbD, au Ki_mecrs'
l.AIiOUHER.""" Apply

W. 1. JAMES and CO., Ltd.,

Engineers,
Woolloomooloo,

ANTED",-BOYT^or^mce.

~

By" let ter, M A.I OR,

STEVENS, anil CO IT ES, 'Lui., Electric- Eight

Çlialllsjlouse-, Mai tin-place.

_), capable lnsólcc and Disp«
must be eonipi'tenl. Lucióse references and slateWANTED, capable lnsólcc and Dispatching CLERK,

must be eonibi'tenl. Lucióse

salary. IRONMONGER, Hoi_'i_

WANTED,
tsvo young GUII_5 lor Confectionery Shop.

Apply oller 11 .1.111., 652A
'

GeoI'gc-street, opp.
Town nan. Start at once.

_

Wlti:i-.l,ll'HIGin\*
¿if.neck, country, Lire pnlel.

Station Handy Man, curpi-nbr, b'.mitli, ¡Us, keep.

_S1.I1\IONPS__A(!1..\'OY, i_3_C«stlcieai(h-strcet.

WANTÉD7"exponcncod
Clerk.'for "Quick Deliveries,"

must liase lefeiinics, one used lo earling biiai

nea» preferred. Apply ».30 to-tla},J_JIu__te>_^(_c_t.

WANIED, ManTValee charge Suction Gus Plant,' Tisoil

to woodw.-rk.nfr inacliipiu.
lull' porlieulBis,

Tang}0, co.. Holdsworth, Mac. herson,
t

Crorgc-strcet.
_

\A7ANTED, JUNIOR,'lor Insiiranc'c Odlee, "knowledge
»1 Opewnting, 'atyl one leasing soliool picforrerj.

Apply _INSURANCE, Box aqif G.P.O.

WANTED,
an Assistant Clerk,

svlth experience In

Hikers' Ledgers. Apply by letter, Master Baker,

llerahl Quice, King-street._
ANTED, a nie«, smart GIRL, for the Costume

Showroom. Apply alter 10
a.m.,

_SCOULLEIt
and JOHNS, 02 King-stroot.

WANTED, cxp. .IIOKTilANJ) WRITER and TY

P1_TE foi importing bouse, inioieing
and eorrcs

poiitlcroe, (empoiary. No. IOS, Hornill._

WANTED,
at once, good btio.ig YOUTH, for Lino

louiirDopjilinei.t. Pi es lou. experience preferred.

Apply W. W. CAMPBELL und CO., Ltd.,
'

_210 Clareiicc-strçot.

.ANTED, . ELECTRIC LIFT ATTENDA-IT. must

w

WA

VV.
FOLEY DUOS., Lill.,

_.
ass Snssex-street,

ANTED, end of July, lor Friend's High School,

liaban, a lirst-class MASTER, .Master .Mallieinatie-al

pieferred.
'

Applv. to the PRINCIPIE.

ATCHSIAKbiranil SALESMAN wanted for North-

ern Ritors, salary £4.
ARTHUR COCKS and CO., Lill.,

_

lio Yorle.streot.

ANTED, CAR DRIVER, private
hire car, must

biso some connection. Silary and commission.

II. M. SOUTH VN,

171 Cost!crra_h.«,l_cel,__it._

w

w

WANTT5D.
Ihorollghly toil.petcnt CORNFLOUR

MILLER, Lnion man prelcritd. St-itc experience.

Full particulars to Miller.

_______!__________________.
VXrANTED, good FENCER, at one-e.

Vi GEORGE HUDSON mid SON. Ltd.,

Regent-street,

_

Redfern.

WANTED,
OFFICE BOY, for Wine and Spirit Mer-

chants. Wages to commence, 12s Od sveek.
Box -lo.

______o._
\TTANTED, Uiueer ami Ironmonger, lor country Wore,

1 1
good sva_cs anil pios.f.t_ foi s thor, steady, single

1,
able to tausass. Appl}, s.illi références, to

D. MITCHELL and CO., Ltd.. Ros 1211, Uil.0.

Apply
SIXTOS' anti E/NN. bid.,

Timber anti Joinery
Murchan s, Pyrmont.

WA.ANTED, experienced STENOGRAPHER. Stale

age, qualifications,
and salary reqtiuod,

lo

SPEED,
Herald Olllee-, King-stroot.

w ANTED, smart, cxpirlcnccd SALESMAN, Tor our

Clothing Ocpl.
1'. J. PALMER and SONJ,

Pitt and l'aik streets, Sydney.

WANTED,
smart lil It I . Irult anil lonfcctloncry shop,

good appeaianee, goud wa^ós.
'

Apply
_11 Market-street.

WANTED. « oriee.

V\ GtNEIilL OFFICE ASSISTANT, preferably
one

ssl-.h cxpcrie'iieo
in machinéis bii-lucsa. (.ooil prospce-ts.

Apply In writing, ¡tiling nlary exprrirrl, lo

_ORKN'S.EIN'.KO. PEL, e.o. Ilorald Ollie.

WANTED,
a Young Gilli., for Oiln e, li call Iroin

school. Apply hy letter, oin losing copies of It

feronees, if any. The Secretary,

PUBLIC SUPPLY CO OPERATIV_¡ CO., Ltd.,

_.T12
I'ltt-slroct.

WARThD.
1NGERSOLL MACHINE MEN. MINERS, anil

W HEELERS.

Apply to

THE MANACER.

___I__A_V__.IAIN- __________
\T_7Ais'TED,

sinai I loung baily, liccîislonied to cash

V> desk. Aceuraoy eea.'ntial. Apply, with releí

enees, io

IIARlllNCTON'S PHOTOGRAPHIC WAREHOUSE,

_3.0 Ucorgc-slrect._ _

?\-T;ASTED,
a Smart JUNIOR INVOICE "CLERK, gool

I» Writer, must ho acanale, state

rtt|uircd, anti references,

w

l/ll oice,

llerahl.

'AM bn,
sinait GIRL, for Cashier.

RORSON'S,
mer Liverpool ant! ElizabeTh sti.els,

ty.

TA/ANTCD, seicr.il good SALESMEN to sell Fcnoin_
Vi

Appliances
nu good coiumbiaon The gioatc-.t

fencing invent ion on ruenrd. Will
appeal strongly to

overs man 011 the land, and will sell easily.
?

Apply to

RAWfcOS" MOODY MINFG. CO.,

_,_!M3 K-nt-Btreet.

T_A7ANTED,
'

~"

ii thorouehls-competont IRONMONGERY

v PACKER.
Applications treated tonlldcnllalls-.

Reply
EOX IPOl,

_G.P.O., Sydney.

ANTED, First-class MUCIIVNICS, on fine, accurui.
lient Ii ssork; also LITHE HANDS.

Apply
I'ieldgatr.

SHAW WIRELESS, LIMITED,
_Asnea-stroot, Randsslok.

w

WAOTED
»,» «0 BOYS, 14 In l8 vein.

Good wages anti piospeets i-r smart lads.
No Work on Saturdays.

Apply WILLUM ARNOTT,, LIMITED,
Biscuit Manufa.t'jr.r«,

_Homob.i.li.
WANTED;

- AN EXPERIENCED RILLING TYPISTE...
Knowledge ol Ledger Accounts preferred.

Apply, svith references, to Ula
1

Accountant,
-:i__íi._.l.':_:ie__í_.._c.,, »AVID JONES, LTD.

rOSIIIO-TS VACANT
ANTI I) a strong BOA for our~T£EE_
Machiner) Department Good oppoiS

le irn the business wu-it. »

Apply Mr HASLIGHOVP
lASSi-TTEItS

-r-._2_____t,

WANTED >>4

SMART 10UNO LVDILS with
experte,« I», if

SILK BLPARTMINT
% *

¡j

Apply 10 30 a m to /1.

Mr Lawler
*

Dress Dent
ORAC1 I11IOS

v Till MODI I STORE "

rvxifrr-D---"J-!^
1> 1 ARMER and COMP VNT I1MITED '}

baie the following A «caines- /
,

SMVRT ln-SlillABIl HO)b for LACE _"_ an*»
DI I ARTAIIAW

na
"«W

BRIGHl 1MITIIGTNT Gnil S about ]. --,

ige loi MAIL OHDrR DU ARTJ1I NT *

Apply SFCOND
J-LOOR_11 or-"I S3 RQ-.

j

C\;VN1LD ' --

>> ROUCHII1D1 R for the ROI VI Mil ITARA- tv.

I FOI DUNTROON Hurt 1 ave a, Arms hÄu.
Pert Weale I e comiWe it to I rea (no ine I ETJ
drill a ride- VA ages £?> lix | cr week iraTE
quarters for slngl mci mid Irce me heal attend-?
i to:m)l! g to Regulations for the time being AS
co lolls with colley of references a d Arn y dltclun,

pa'prrs If nnv shuni 1 be foiwjrdel lo rtiihit

Ad.Uant Hov al Militar College D ntroim _3
Tin lory on or before TTlUHSIlAA i_ insUnt01

WAN TI I)

COOD BLOIJ«! HAND

1 OR OUR ALT FRATION ROOM

Apply
Mantle Department

BAIL and AiriCII TTA ITD
,

Leortwlitit,

WA BRICK CARTFRS.

GOOD nOAD

LI A DI BRICK CO

_______yt

for our Country Order Room
Must be experienced with Dnper.

SWUT BROS
MUIERL BU HUMS

N-ffTOiTF,

VYT ANTED,

ASSISTANT ENGINL1 !»

Used to Repairs of heavy Machinery

Appli ti)

TIIT COMMON Wr VI TH rORTIAND
OT__a.

CO ITD

4 0 Connell street

w ?ANTED
1IRST CLASS. EXPERIENCED

1IARD1VAJIE THAI LLLER
for City and Suluibs

Knowledge of Crockei) preferred
-

AppI) by letter onl)
HVL1 S LIMITED

,

_Box 158 'OH

w ANTFD

SHORTHAND TYPF11RITER (Mile)

Salary about £100 per »nnntn

Apply to

YOUTH vv lilted foi ofllrc n'

pi__ers 1001 leiurl

X^SUNG SALl-SAAOMAS for i

X Hart rick
_A_r)Stal

Pahec

?\V01INI~wantcd for leather ai I

X Geo Cull mid Son, HU Pin >i

"V0U1IIS wanted for our Crû l
Co

X at 2 »

MAURI BRO«

nrrtllAN DISTRICT DISPFNSAHA

UNION

APPLICATIONS are Invite 1 for the ToilHm li

Ml DIC VL 0I11CFI! to the al mc I moa w11 li li

clu les Medical Supcrlntcn lent o! ¿eel au Ulilnct Et

pits!

Applications CLOSE on A1IDNTSDVA 15th AP_,
1014

I articulare obtainable on application lo Dr AIM!

BLSr M Ii C I and C S I lill who is reliai

the position or *i the undersigned

The Union possesses nn up to date Dispensu), tity

Staffed
__,

A\ G SCOTT

Steril«.

SEBVANTS WANTED," ',-,'

AT MOODIE'S, Ulig-lwt.-Gelletals, H'liialdt, To.

____J-C£»___o!__üt___|iId_^pe_;),_M._^e__plct_
A- CoilP. HELP, 16s, foi- cío. lady, dry.; |fo»

. " boy,_20s; ot_crs._.Alis._I_Ioiniiniiii,
17.) I'iltit.,.

ARMSTRÖN-Ö'S.
~Alidls-chanibers,

"

llon'tll Jam. '1,

_S°S IVav.-ILP-MAII). Iff, Cooli, cltinmh."

A
I101.SKMAID-1VAITHESS «allied. Apply »

i___,Ij_is!ons,_Niutral Hay. 'Phone, .VS. 1«.

LI, CLASSES 1'osilióiis Vacant, tovni Bin*'tur,

__b__s______ges. jlrj. Trevor-Jones, II ilmire-st'j

C0.1il>EfE.VT WAlTREüS. 17,0. Wari»!-, It,

__ joining feir.v. Ntutr.il Bay._'Phono,
IIS SI

A HOUSEMAID-WAITRESS. Apply'Chiiord, lljli

bt, J.'o t t__Poiiit._TeL, Jj02 _W_liam-6t._

AT Cregg-i, 72 "EnnioTc-id.-'Wanted, "¡C'Caimn

_station, tcacit 3 bbis, bigin.. £30: C. »tie] U.&

\ PT
-fA- home. Studley, Avoe_-st,_iiaiidvui _

AN ASSISTANT PANTRVMAS' alni' WAITER. .«,'

_after
lu a

,tn.._l__ii|__chaiiil> _ ., LoiverDomiii

Al'AHLOURM.VID,
£1 vvcek."Äpply Clillortirwillí

_st, Potts 1'oitil. Tel., 602 William-»!.
"

A- GlílC, to assist, no" w'abblñg. Al»pl)

Roccbnuk-st, Darllngliui-st._ _

_School. Apply Westwood, vVolsuli. -ul, l'l. tar.

A
I'MAID, £l; ll'ivlaid-Wailiiib, Jliï; lloUsebO),n

Cel; Cook-L'd.iü,»,
_

».., Miilll.an, BJ lull.-)!..

'. "Girl, easy place', good wage». 131 iliti«

hliardi (Haberfield 'Tram Mood-si). '-«

A'OUivU MAN' ivàtited, to assht on pueiluy
_

._Stato_waÄcs,
réf., Teiitbaiik, P.O., Hayaiirle.;'AS

A I-ÛIIT licneral wauled, private, sii-11 adult b-,

-A. gin steT.c. 'Tel.. 141. 'J', Darle)-ni. Milli). ._

_...,
abo a liltchelilt-itl lull

Cotrce Palace, io Rcçent-st,
t.

A"
¡JUMI'Lfiï.Nf bulie-l "lïl I ClíC.NMA.A. .Aller

U «'¡Û

___i'___.l.'_!_-_tv_!_.!'_____l_ut__ia--_i

'

.!.

APAsriiYJIAilJ-AVAlTUENT.
slceu" home. Tilt

nilla. Setuinl HJV. 'I'hnne. 7<ri X S. '.

A T O.xll., .»AMl-.ll,
LUllli, I'I-.MAI.I-:, (Ill.Wi

-CA. MAHIUEI) COliI'LL, AM I OOlv AMI llAIHIF,«

CtlMMOXWEALTII EXlTIAVtiE. II Mlltlllll-SllleP

.ÏJËSEHAL, reis., Id", "a'lf iieiilii".i mid bobiyl

given, liaht place. OMRAH, Paul street, »i*

lty,__
ippoiTlc l_rk,_oiT_llondi-ioad._

AHEIJCVINCIGIRL.
"_eiiei-âï"vvc,i|,, .iccp i* W

mice-, 2ás, ids.
'

.__.
EXCHANGE HOTEL, O.xford-str-'et, II) _5*

\ T'Ta'riiic-is nuil -itilci»' "Liouiir LÍiiunje.1^-»1

-c-- lien, l'ann lí.uida, 2áa, good Hair) llauel-, á'íl.

-Sa; laid, gain Lum cvp., !.>-,; Au-tialuti Ud, |W

milk, routiuy, 1_ _l; l'loiujliinin, .-_. J__J___Í

A C00I(,""3Ó/1 VVaiterra'wrribí", Ï7;,":»'; M. l'«A

-e-J-
4 (¡ens., U¡, 20/; L. lle.p. II.I'. Hold, JTt:

W'trew, S line,
edi.)- place, I),; iTici, Cool, ell. b

le!, :_)/_ llkjir. Jln.val Axr.._ _ Oi'o-_i¡e_____Wj_í!r

",T'''bi-itTr.\ürÄi;iivr"i willi "uiM.'a-, ni d'
»w

*JP

.*X nant for cvippled la h Ir^i
2 lonin,. ;a,

cMkK,

ulla, 5 min. fi.nn sin., liberal onunga. lie!.. \«l<><

Ji.trlt .vand.. II
.!'__''ph-stri-or,

Ajhlield._____.

AT
STHElVrS. .SKA" 1 LIZABLTH M'T 'l'how," IJf

2)1, -OARIIEN', l"ir.ll'l" 2.1; ¡
tlbEKlT. LAD, I!,

ItOlldKMAID-WAIT l.'DSS, 17/el; l'.mlrjiliaid-AA'al-t-.

20/; VVAlTEH,___iFFUL, country.__. _--^~

A"""H'iUs_ÑAI_7 Apply lil ente, »till *".

- X enees,

' Mrs. FRED. Ollll. ",,

_
_ _ __r_Maclrai-».¡rcrt.

J_l.I_S

A T'MOÍÍRTSO'Ñ'S.'IÍI Eli-iu'clhli. Har-ualds. P»

¿ A- 2-./; Hotel l'.-ilul, 25/; IVailie-s,
hotel, MI; Hi*

ul. (3), 23/; II. and I» M/tlds c'j, JO/; Ue-JJ1

J.aijiidi<*s
20/; |],r^.-l.o)-\Vti. ; Hmi'., au.\.J^I:

A'
LADY HELP." I.oli-lay-, good lio.né, offf

Mu. CHISHOLM,
- -

Tiiininere street,

t IJiiiniinii\-iic,.._T__^_,_

"T CIIICP. mii't bu ls~t-cla¿s, lc.".diug hotel, X. It»

a-'X o__¡ si. Couple, un., wife- gen., took
»i» ?

hac-hfl.). ant! «retí. Sintió» Hand. £110. Urti,
¡W»'

home, i-trv., ÜOs; otiléis. A__A__Kr.ll'S. M_J___*_*
"rT~cÁVT."lÍ!¡NlfV'.S, iii "Elíí-si. M."'*:

,^X [-AHM HAND, »Os- HOY, truie, -attend »^
1U, start, nnd keep,

inter. 0; BOA. m II a eo».

_"
I holie, 12s Cd; IIENEKAI., ZW, V.OM.VX, chile! IjW

His, good lióme, Shaldon._ ..._:---.

XYlün-EifülirSru:;
'l-a.tlfieagli-l-'t.->««S

/X I|(,,isemnld-lVaitics,e.s,
Hotel', (onilpbol«,

W

larenebr!, 2 same town. -Fouili ,l«'"«
.',''., ÏÄ

North Ciam: Male- Cul. Sin IM,
Coast i »«»ti?.

Hotel, near Tuinvvortl.; 2 .«^»'.»...'^Ä
bachelors' stations: Ciiiik,jl3tioji;JlL-Mj-ll-ilfeJ

TT~BXir_si3ïv-r3!iii i',|,-,vr"'i--:;v"'ä
£;

-X 253; Cook-Lillllldress, 25s; llo«»'!«"1. "'"',"ft

Waller, _3s¡
.

IIoiLeniiiii-lVulur, p
«

¡/Ätsi W

boy-, Int. 10 a.m.; Married Coup c. el»lel JJcars-.

IIo||i, Barmaid, country;
Waitress,

Cool,-^

!-S^rflw'^WliTS-^
A. Connie for baclieloi»' *»«.l4a
m. lrundirw. clilld no obiection, £ 104. MorrW ¿
slotlon, N'.IV.. ¡I family, no men liu in,

¿

»»¿
r/((

diets for hotel,
raliway town, 18s, lloinoiw,

stlltlnn. 1 Tis._-----.ûTZZr^'
A 1 l.Y7NvrTÄi7-N-V, 37U Calib7rea_li»tr«'-,

A Sec-ord cook,
£2; Portir, 15s. good tPVi

iloi-cman-Waiter, '20s, tips; £?.*"'«__*.
--

Coloured Ijiuiidryiiimi,
£2 30.

.j"}1.1.

.kw.t
__ ¿A'

Two Girls, st- etieji,

same hotel; 2 LIrb. ^Mli
Cuuk, SOs: also 2 ll.M.-Alai '?¡."?'f,'

''' "V .;

Laundicsses,
25s, 20s; lUI.-H»!»':í11;..-^' hclrl

VUllies«, 20s: abo 1UI.-IV» 1res l.s f-.^J
Sen in for Best l'csllloii«, Lowest_rcia,J_«?«._.

'Â"'T'lSlMÊL'S"OFFICI^
"OS !ll'STF.R-Sll!tlT.

A, COOKS; 2nd, iii: OTHERS.,40-.45/:
;

KITCHEN'MAN amf KITCHEN l'SLFliI,. W-
"¡g.

1VA1TERS, 20/j ft'MASMVAITEII.
20/ STEiU«^

FARM. DAIRY MILKER. Singletoii. J
«»»

OARDÎÎNKR lind USEFUL, HORSIl TRAP, 20.
._

MILKERS mid. DELIVER. GOOD OAIIt'T-S,
SO/. ..

BASKET BOY. R.R. ROOMS. MOUNTAINS I»'-'

COOKS, Female, holcls, AVelllngton, Tb".fe.S_s,
IIMD.-11"TRESSE.S (10). FIFTY FE_V_M.J^____j_

(Oontlnued on next paso,)
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SERVANTS WANTED.

,.1 .RD S, 20 ri-l7ABETH STREET -

_
CARPPNFR "Os ctr} excel home for eld man

loMAN COOK TOs cits, gool position
references

Ok So« North Syrin.»
interview 11 TO others_

. ...
.. .J N/II S II Ostlereagh st opp Hotel

__ lustnln
- Mimed C otiple ss ifo housekeeper, man

Kineral station hi»I oliiltl I ikon, intorsicss, city
Cook

Iroiraii) an I
bitchomi in hotel suburbs 10s nptl 2os,

luit talc good
roi« lil Maids pris He 20s soung,

?sp lad ittenl stock,
Hountlars rider ible ilnsc,

C-itslantl hor«ea meet gentleman 11 older 1) Man,

Erden
nilli fen cows station 20s Garden, Useful,

_________________
jAUM tx rî-i_.

Waiters H maids, etc lïiss

?_kARM s s i o-jui,
"...i_.-, ...,....._, --,

\\j i-sain 10 linden court 107 t astlc.cigli st

i IHM HD wanted at onec personal
reloronces Call

. alter 0 a ni Si bssi} llotcI,__csoiislurest,_clty

^tlTiN J),
llolil ti dill"" eily

-5." Uscful'Man,

Ts 6 i
sub Cook i.1 Illiston, 37 Eliza st.

II II Vftp VI llfisER ssaute.l soung, at once Ap

_-__P____.a
in 15 Moores!_i_

j}.. MIN Proba loi or Suttons American Bar, 10

?Jil 51 VID waited Apply
Siloon Bar, between 10

15 and 11 to las The Kim, s Hotel, corner Pitt and

King streets

B IRMIII) (publie) good cits hotel, 25«

G

. MlIDs eoollotel
loin. PVNTRIMV1DS

'00k inii I VLNDIIIS. ¿is (.INtltll-s
0s

ivnuiin fOllLl took hiinihc s no biking and

gardener
an I

ii lu) io. W"r n ¿lill

mU for «is rilli, i.1 I SI li IS s nts

_

' Rn" S V' ' Nn J' ' "?mc"' 'trcet

C^ñhLVUÑDltli's

ISs f milly
1 Mrs Sulllnn

hilroln
Sliollcoierd Ncutiil Ray T , N M W12.

riOOls an 1 I
mi tiro's for hotel must lie oxp wages

U U Mrs 0_Iloiir\c_.'_
Oxftrd st_ Padlington

pin HW OS! VN winted, for'CIifford, M s Ide st, Potts

U I oint_._.
OMI 1 t HI II VI Nurs» lloii-cmanl kept,

small

(mi nie s 0s Vlr linne Coi I in T ,_330_Ch

_0h -s II Muí tilt .'Os Gen. liomorne,

-

c no11 li I eel or 3 gentn II Vtoid P llallis

MS' I Inlleps Bruillon next Gis il Sors ice f
,

3-a I

TflO-li LTI
X i 1101 SI PUILOlll ITXTD vvanteil,

/ adult finnis 4 omi room highest wages Glin

non Mu ton r 1 off Spit ni __Iosm_ii_l_rc_piid_

C0MP
song Mini all ilnlles good cook, gas ttose

.
in famils Vppls botworeli 10 uni 1,

_

Mr« HUGH ?- Dirling Point mid

/MIMI IXION VIII I Lit. lilli' require I bv Ictlned

\\J totijle xx
ii

li
two small elulilrcti husbind assay a

EooJ
leal Mi I VI liston Globo >o nt_

t'
luuh also (.bN. RAL ssnnteil at once

' Mr ROBINSON'
10 1 itm. street, Milson s Point

_.hoçp___N S
_

North Ssdncy

fsOOli
ii I ii.ndrt's II maid 22,0 same bouse, Ck

ara! I
' II an I P Haul 20/, simo boii_e, 4

..alts 11 mi. I 1 / Hon< etrs l»l no obj child

over i
lull-, Rl t,l«Tlll Smiih street, Summer

_____
T_>_'_

cook's
< i. Tin 1 Puloiirnnids 18s II

«-- Isltctlu i ai Is 1, I-s Islioln lillian 20s 22s (k1

yarned (milo _llu tool an 1 Gardener

Nir'r 1
1- HoiseP limb Ids ISs

3!. n} otlor
V

. n on Mrs l.OODIN
'

!'
t Olllre ebiml r s_114\ Pltt_st opp OP O

ITHTHhTNClD

Houseman Waiter iiui«t~"uler «toni

J 1 I ou Soi W I «plome). Minis Tel Sin

-rv.nomi-s [«.HOUR on ic h no phillip «treei _

-w Mai iel i ouple ssltb daughter,
or Motlur and two

I) i g1 tors el )0

M r ed l mi] 1
min to cool bachelors, £101

Sim i lo if le I i lu « i.100

31 'olio min firm omi general <inrk Clfll

F
.11 rib «TNI. .1 HI/VBFTIISTI.I.l

-

Till Pill Mil Ii IVllfOYMINT VCrNCI,
«bl PI II S All C1 VSSLS 01 PMPIOIH-S

101! ST 1TI0NS II0TI I
S

I
VRMS ITC 1 TC

1MPI0.IIS VII DUII VCCR1-DITFD

. _rw | ii I
___________ ____________!___!_?__

_"v lilbrxTR salto I n Noutril Bl} one da} ioiï*
"J iel I li pi'

l ardener llix 00 C P O_
IIXHIIL nail somg pliln iookl"g Chapman s

r Hotel i o n ii I simios st« tits_

OTtT"
i i

ne Hilo ttrs hoaitlllu. lise go "al

i-o" I» _North
l oí t 1 eoplo s I'll Pitt st

01
(L m -> i ' hoicsot! eroittd is one 01 the

f l_ IS Miljoi^__SJ_lll__

01ÜWX1IÍ
able to milk im) drisc ssmteil for

HOP roft I Hhi
_.ootl

SO Sus ex st_

fUTlliTs! It

-

Wai led lim umpetent for all

IT lr I s_I_J llossen lohn st, IVntorloo_

G UIH NU! W nlcl sonni, Man -i-sist day gar

_I .. IM iliaco st cor
I

ern Mlilon st«, II ay les

G ixl I M i nrt wantej no washing good plain
n

,. _ looi o ii '5« Iseouo s PO hing st

Oi
X1 It VL wanto! no loarders pinn cooking eootl

ace to ? III ii le woman 10 am Phoenix

Hotel li lil »t
ttnoMllin. R C HOPlvINS

/UMII.l in innis gis «tose Mrs HI VNS
vT ii irth Virtomrnl Belltsuc Hill tram tor

tu
I VII) 1_1D___

CU
OOM t Mr! I thorougbls "conser_ant with íorsos

I
I oi ii references indi pensihli Ap[ily

_1)1 ITV Herilil Tinco

GO ID l HI UM wanted take -bargo ot home lib

tri omi ps sleep home prefoir el VppI} after

6pm Mrs II NI s 44 Clarendon road St minore

i Til lil M It s oma. man su lit jnd cxpencnecii 20s

U haul ml lo laings
Ircildoum jj Hi-abetb Ba} road

____b e_ij_v_

0~LxHtll
wanted wages 2Is-(twont} one shilling.)

iw eck 4 clubs io wishing gis
stose ibtral

lag Mrs W 01 ISON aS I coi gc street

Oppo ite Inihoiiv Hordern and Sons

H01-THUD
wanto

1 llctiopolitan Hotel George

__i
I II lee «I

_

oi-i Mix \l lill R GOD
I references necessary

SI it n o_
IS l

Micqi
ano st

E

0 snv VII) requited experienced good salar}

_lork Hotel corner bing and York sts

01 stlllll) gnel otu hold 10/ asstst bar 20/

16/ Lum bess ',/ mc.t emp 10

.loj__s-riioi
11 li 11) 41 Hinlotn st_

OTU s Tie. uro I iosels cliin.u tourist trille

Cool 0 no 1 Cars r hit hennnn lirdman Hall

"s Meet cmplos
SS Pitt st Sid

J01
HI VIP. C wintrtl) teadini, tourist resort

Mt i Irise M II es lis

HOL v ji -.m w uritl i-I s 0 (2 winted) same coun

Ir
I o) sill

li ion I
.,_.,_

YtOMVN l )Hs lo nd i «istince good hotel South

1 MI r VR1 S Pill)

Appi ni \_VN-___V_Î i _____._!____ viirTii STRrrT

U1T1MINN-
PVSTORVIlSTb AGFNCI

1 LIIZ i-1 I LI (III Hill 1ST VU 30

ILVR-j
UirilILI) LOI PI 1 man rook and luker, wife h maid

la lr ill W I lue
IK'llISL i HI

'

I
I

m.n wirlsmin wife cook,
I till l -illili ea } | lace

UÛ1H LSI II L HOU I CROOM .0« countrv

I
I

i tips inters loom GtRDLNLRail
I SU Li Us

PI I l UM VI a. IRMATR1 E lotos Bent 12

SHIkix II ixl) "O- mill kill grcom COOM V

i ttrs 1)

(-Ml VI ÎIIIMIIV'DS " s GRFNFLLL PARIxlS
I 01 Dit,

____! UIM IIVND 2os, BlILlOCk DRU ER Tis

ynrill MUN o\p Ippls limes Walker Vmbro

?".___' 1
'

I
HI «t II hingst_

11)1 T-tta Ici Sinti
I lonslint work 10

___

i I Pi

VI XllItV

I
»I

AJ Mi

_lr___e_tJJ.
0 sill

U Xblli
-

Il Nilli. Willoi
J\ n onlt I i

j VIA Hill mi Ibu tsill m dunes lilonl out

A__i
ia l

_

1 hingst Newtown after 1

T VI Him -W 11 Star h lroners also Plain Iromr

_o t_J_I niai I 1rs _41_(.uecll_st _Woollali_a
T VI 11)111 W ut ! White ( >al in 1

Pauls Ironer.
?___.___.ri t rih I uni In in Wosionrl Rn.ellc
T V1XDIIV -w iiiteel Fil ers Cnlcn Iel Glris~Houts
J- Mo u r s St

I
1rs II I atblin is Itiisliciittcr B

T .INDUIS. WAutid
oxpononcetl 'Ippls

_I nit« ort li Hotel
T ItADri -Wintctl experienced I ugel Min Mell
.____r___iun 1rs_Rnsbcutl i Bas

_

Til IDHI -Want I Washers pliiiTTroners good
-?-__ J.c

_

li Riles »I -outb Surry lilli«_
LUISIlRV

VII roiinl and Plain lroners wanted City
___

I __i 1rs_la_I oulbiirii st noir George st_
T

.1

-

DUN Wime I ox) Washer gool sutes Ash
__

fiel I I i in in 1
1

I isori no1 rd Ashlicld_

f Al Milli -I on) Shirt or ill round Ironer, at
________

I III 1rs 11(1 Ininoiord
T HINDU. _l nnpelont x| ISIII li constant Bijou** L. ndrs _" hing st Now toss

II_
T VUND11I - Wtl Masher« Rinsors Bhiors and
.L* «omen to drain

up .">/ I older« Hangers out
constant Si bios Steam launelrs, C rown Stonies sts

LVUxDlt.
-Comp ton Shirt and Collar MichinM

top wages no Sitarlas work ICM. I VUNDRY,
Cordon war Till lie School

1
hone SI all 2S0

T VDV (LNIHVL or
Lui} Help small fannl} good

." ss-ages io washing this a month half das a week
._ Mrs SIIVDFORTH 5 Cecil street Vslifleld

LIGHT
r.N.RVL cae} place, hohdass good home,

no ssasl
IIIL,

lira CHISHOLM Tranmere street

_Dnuninosne Tel , 2SI

LADY
NIJRSrS BURI AU-Station C ilimedall, ,"

(ant
"

nulls girl
I srs j_f_2 suburbs 0 inths and

_yrs
£10 T children 4 i 7 srs Vu. RDI TN, i.40

DULI MJRSr I) 10INT, Co2 L HU P for Insalid
lad) gçpxi noitis I opt £40 Miss Rofe 10, Pitt st

T AU\DIIE«S "Os and estra liait foes for sisitors
"J

washing tourist louse. Mountains, exe pos for
capable woman

BTATIOS and HOTEL IACANCH-S, ALL PARTS
I Miss MICN VMIRV,

Wentworth court 01 1 llzabolb street

M
Tel Cils 3374

_

OHHts lil-11 wantetl not under 30 Mrs
_MI I be iis

]__? Ie_i_sto___s__
Vnrlandile

TkrvmiliD Min lngbshor Vus farm duties North
¿___is( io oi. fam ssifi no duties 8 Bond st

l\i'l.."l.
«I

paiifclilcr sin Colls I ook I drosses
__JT l_ Mills lloiisomin St Ulli n Doss o

__

0 Pit t .

MIN guim ai
I milk must line "o 1 leieionct

fill ni
_fl I oil «t_

JirvnniiD com 11 xioi simon vCömi7ii_cöö"k
ii ±_hu lloli M litros, l8 Vlnsoii ft. 1 by st

AFIN mtol nsi(ni iblo to diiu middle
agc

;j_-_Vj_.h___j__1lti __o lb 1st u nigtoii
irOTIIER and SON for If rrtru .»""sl-iffon ~cT
w 'S.."."1 £"".>." on mill lill etc good re faMr

_£tii \0 (pas _5
ljierpoolst lensi ISIh Cd b

M ,.0l,rL1, ,hu
"n" hmanwiltoi wife iTTiiiT

r n-t, '...'
h """ "" -K Cook Ormgo 25si a __I _VHs .ai ( vvipill I f_g_ 1 II. ihoth st

_t flRIHH) COUI It nun groom canton etc wlfA'-moUlrrs. i" Marron C10I LU Hoc leis
.

eiio iiaiiuoili osoei w no li keep MU stn II

ii V "'" "Uorl "rilcr s luie Groom mill
elm i V N,n1'1" ""' I5tr cook ""'I h »ort

*,
'"'

. ,»', ,1'
1 hs II m ii Is and li I maid Glen

tu?. .i¡ i i

J '"" I"1 Woman ni obj .bill

t ii.i,.
'' '"'".'

O'""''
-"« (Jl) others sin sins

_LU«SI>
sn« amil Nur'e, stn and subs

20s, 15s
»s Cook, 2is L dress, 22s ed, etc. 70 .Hunte* st

M
SERVANTS WANTED_

""CtWPI1 ,~iiu i milk, ile
,

wife "ck" 1» , £301

HINDI II VN binen and farm work, 256

slVIION HAND, lilli «111. etc, ios

i 1 iLRIL &T UKIN IV U -is

MVN, assist cnMnedruir (trictloi), 25s

M11I1S ALI Ni V, do
_ li_ieth stroet_

COU LL man uiTll ond~klll,
""wife"" cook 1 dress

Muru £1« mt "11
, ,

,

Al COUPLE man t,cn stn worl wife 1 dress, Ii

and p maid
I rp!. A line £110

GROOM, to ndlk kill ¿1/ KOLsl VBOIT, 20/
UITCHLNAIAN sul< 20/ li ALAN lilli -»/
LADA III LI» N line .0/ s li/, servants lu pt

II and 1» AIVIDS (4) ill Hills lead dations 20/
each fares pal I

I DRLSs HAIDS (I) lean stations 25/ each
~

"

t Hy IS 2 SIMPSON BROS 3 rilrihoth st

ATARI! CPU min ôôk Baker, wile, II Maul
."J- L dress ehil I not objected 3 in fam £104 N L

M Couple man station useful wife cook general,
child not objected £0i ti £100 Al L M toupie
man lioii«emau wife cook phlu I dress 1 in fam 21

ic.c.tv Useful man 21s subs Stnt'on llonil 22s Od

« L, Alotber and Daughter £104,
Riverina, C104

II L II Maid Liundross
(2) 25s oneil N and AA

lines li Moid 20s hotel SI Miss HUTON, 4

Cistlereagh street fth lloor Take lift nr Hunter st

RSI RA II MAID sinill furn ovv i room c vinces
Tlinne Cor Ion Tel tua eli nsw ood_NUA

«i. ",,w»b. a""i'h iric-ivwaru noy I yns it-is

C1 Nliiillmlme Svdiev ni Manly le) 2H

"MUlt.Nl tor l ihv li mouths must, be competent an I

_-x refined for (.ood lountri hotel 17s ekl FRITH 3

V_L>c.L-j__Lli_i___th_t
_

"M-URS1 Needlewoman 2 children 0 and 4 )rs 20s
-La int cmplo)cr, required for Alclboiirnc Miss AAil

ton, 4 C astlcrcngh st t Hi II take lill nr Hunier
s

PARI
OURAI VID H IITRFSS

expcriencTd £l A illa

Taormlnii Brook st
Coogee _ ,

Bl I II UNI "II maid VI illress at onie Kathleen
Powell ring Alml) a" linallie Ivan, iroo si Monly

dill), nil duties iJEr
1>1

s] i C1 UlLfc (.ML tor Har reierence icnuireel
« Bec

lllic_llotel
Princes st Miller s Point_

S M HIT yng C encra!* small fain eis
stoic, cottage

good wages 70 Alusión st

Mosman_
SAIVRT

HOUSIAIVN commence worl this morning
Saltaire li, flevelindst Redfern

S'

SMAKT
Waitress no Sun or nolidiv work tool

w iges Urs llaiaood leg Hariet Quaint

SMART
11 1ITRISS expenenced wanted at once

_Viiii_tro_g_ SS Milliim^i_
fiLPIRIOR )ouni. flin as Parlonninid lo stirt

_->
work Sat 11th or Tues, 14tlt April good

home good wages Appb 1 y letter 01 telephone Mrs

So___e_] I lily lew Turnmurra Tel ISO Will_

"pill AIDS li AIDS li and Ps Cools laundresses

-V I II Aids f ind Ls Pintry nu
I

Michell Mails
Housemaids in schools Relieving Aids Mnr Co 1 ile

>ub a_ cool nml h mo 11
2 Nuces infinis £1, town

ind ctrv lad of 3s is useful as 1st girl
Good

«neos in oil cases

Mis» HO« I london Bank chambers Mai kct street
opp Ctnre Hotel_

1">LI INI I) GI NUt VI or I idi Help gool home mull

-Ik cottage vu! iv 1 libcril outing»

_LOITIiritOU VValton eiesrenl, Vbholsfnrl

Rl
SI'LLT AB11 Al 011 in to iron soon as possible abo

*

)oung (liri for loiscvvork etc

_Airs IVHIT! 2i Belmore road,__tandnick

RIQUIRI
D bv an ilderl) lady 1 Nurse Attendant

billig had experience and the usual responsibility
Ilcierenees NcceEsarv

Apply liy letter onli (¡nmg full parliiularg lo
Airs I It V/l It

__(Julrilng Trelivvli) street AVoollabri

SIMMONDS
AGI NCA 1&, C VSTT FRI VCI1 =T!,1 FT

TARAI II VNDS null useful 2.s »0s t VRAIING
MVN ploiieh etc Ms HUT COOK 20s

I IIOT1 L US1 ruLS "is
lecp CITA "UUUHBS

AOUTIIS leon dur) firming 10s keep f ROOAI

C VRDIN.R null £1 HOLSrMVN IV AIT , £1

CIIINISI fOOlv ¡c2 10s lecp
Intel

CUP! COOIv ncciistonicI to cafes -I los week

I) VIRA 1 VMIIY (loi on cows) ¿."OS hrnsc milk etc

Al tOUPLI min »(Un 11 hand wife cook lound (eveiy
assistance given) £110 vear I eep

VI COLPI! station lill drive general, AVirElaun

bess (onlv) C101 cottage rations etc
ObNFRVI £1 (suit woman with a child) countr)
HOISLAIVIDS Al lit 0s country 2 same place
1VOAIAN COOhS -'

___________

hotels countr)_
rilOLRIST IIOTIIS Blue HouiinliiK loqulre 2 Halt

X
1 esses nnl 2 ilouscunids A pi I) City Ofllce 42

Castlereagh street_-_
Slid as 1st In hat w lilted Lansdowne Hotel

«rsl ebss wage« Ipplv 0 and 10 lodrvU1

us
u:

w
w

L1 to a horse 37 Biilvvn

SHUI cit) 30 (100111 >»s Od Hotel Useful

Jis II min 11 liter '0s Smith 00 Flr/ihoth st

1NTID a resp OTNIRAI 1 in family gnol
home good wages ii Di vonshire st ni iiihwa)

VNTI D Useful ( IRI light house dunes sun I

eottae,e 141
Hiptlst

st Heilfein_
VNTTD a )Oimg 11 Oil AN for cleaning, eirl) 2

lllnlcrsst AInnie Pirl_

Appl) 3 0

_

Botirli st Darlinghurst_
XTTANll-D (j| x no vu" or holida) worl forres

V t_tui
nut H)8 hing ?! Newtown nr St Pet Bge

WVNTHJ exp C1 AIR VI another lep no board
» 1 crs United Austrnlia Hotel M peters Bridge

Wei
w
W
w

1 Bull Ney t in erbtirv rd Petersh 1

ANTID a WV! I HISS for Tea and Cnll Rooms

_Apply "01 Ci'tlereagh
st

city_
/ANT ID an ellerby 11 onion for houscworl 1

elderly
la Iv m finn!) B2 f lelie rd Clel 0_

w^
XVs

1NTID IV OMAN for kitchen used to dilling
rooms no Sundi) 1 ork_l'l Ceorgc st near Q)
A~NTID competent MTCIITNAl VN Vppl) AValllul

0
1 hzabeth Hiv ri Darlinghurst_

w
cicrcnccs 15 1 luatiuh

\v
at aft

irk

ANlt-l) Slltllt llOLS. 1! VII) IV AUK) N» cold Wfcs
stan at one Vust Dning Hms .) Hie cut stw_

rt^VNTED o Housemaid
Appl) Imperial Dining

Rooms Milson s lohn

7VNTIUv___
WANTED

smart young
( iii fit Bil evpeiienco not

necessary j_f
A leton 1 Par! Hotel Myitlo

st city

/VNT1D a dil
I

to assist in house chill in

1

objection_Cnrlsuii IVJlrinili
nimio Dawes It

7VN1ED al onre iinart Housemaid IV nlriss goe 1

1

wiges Mrs Boeek At reedes Bavsvvitor rd, D bur t

WVNli-D,
»lorkin, IIOUSI Ixl LI I I lol 1 Idcriy

climie Vis Union ti\ l.loueesiirst Da ii» 1

_|lv till holm sj-tables lung si Hindu iel
_

TANTI D ägool C 1 NI II VI Vpp') after 1 tit

lhrietl New /eilind Hotel NA lill nil

\ t
"

VNTtU 4
experienced and. loll lllle JIIOOVIS Ap

\_L___
\,\/ll) coup lenelil lelelclices I idult

\v

_VI lill! lovvei Pi nu st I l"cclitl
_

VNIIU lout
1, (»I 10 a sisi h 11 ewrrk and li_ht

w ninia "1 Vietornst Da lu _lunst

Hie no1 da) s 1 rtdav to

...Til) 0 res|ictill WOMAN lo do cha
I co Short mid Son 137 luWfe

vyvITRFSS wanted, experienced Mis3 Bishop, ton
IT Willi un st_
\yANTLD,

P ANTRIM VID Âppl)
V l> v.-p

WVN1LD-MGHTTOOL Vppl -A~B C
,

-

ISO
_PHlJt_

_ __ ___

lyvNTLD Won,,,, 1 ,r ile "In lheTTJTv"-ÎSnlnT
JJ i" _!I_IIIIII« Birln II

ilevj-d Handiviçk
'AMID saul ion" lid) lorinieldii "¡to boll

di) uri ilinmri k I Rooms st rind

WAN 1 LI) voiini. f il t nilli] _ cliiTïiti MÏ"s
llcnderso 1

_;t_vl_in
Bream st I 001,

VyvNTIU Wishit oman i-ii
I ehiriiig)~I

' 1 wily His (.1) nu n Bathurst st

AN1LD Uinin_roon H litre s lo si ,,"

S I' Hnv I td Cat 4JS George «t

AN TLD Sccui I Cook S P lira v"_ "Cale"-408
( coti.e st, city_^__
VNTI Ü youiiL C Hil 1 neial IV01I

~

I linly Ton I lit ovct ll.llims c|,c,n

w

XV
XV

WVNTLDn Literal or lady Help I "dnltB V| pi)(1 omi n
11

xt I 0- f m eui Belmore r
I II I vii

\V/VNlblJ llousilnaid or I lulu Unciai New /ea
i» lind Hotel 'itissextt on I nlon-itc miskin Co

Wi\vi^,"t,r].irir',G"vL(]'i',u;,"CL
tMo u"u,ts

7AN1 LI) two smart W Al I HI SSI S good vvagc3 Vu
I

pie
I corgc Hotel lill uni Al tri et stsW'p^V

WAN!ED, LI NI RAL USLl UL V| ni) 1 m. 5 Coirce
Pnlaci SO htni,

st

_

WVNUD, a VVVITH1SS Lilis s"~Coirco lalace""50
King st_

Ut VN1LU, . exi etlcnccd IVAlllTTsSLS at ¿û'eâirgôod

_wiges l8 Mirlet si
_________

WIN 1LD, for Lien Innes exp BVltllTIiT Vpnly by
1

tier l-irendi \V illlnin st to ¡.i e

.\\TVN11U tinco IIOUSI MAID«, lor new cottee paltcc
>> A||ly lown Hall Lollce Pilaee oil Ceoige st

YYAII1H
li M Mailer Girl leiiiTbarT II "lliTdsVA llaltiesses cltv Wilcox .1 Imdcnct Cica list

WVNTTDa IV Oil AN- for Oltlcc CkTaiiiiii Vi 1 Iv

_Hull ling Snperint ndeiil 14 Mm tin plicc
\XTANriD coillpl GI NI RAI waeis l's. iio"vvish7a^"
V> adult fimilv Ulerslie Blues P rd N hvrhiov

WVNTLD,
vin, LIRI or Wollum assist with iioiTse"

woik Appl)_A___r _i2_WaIkcr^_._Nor li Svd

WVNTID good murt Cirl or-Wonian asset e

neial
work »10 31 nnuigtonst IV)ii)ard squaic

YX^VNTTD young Womiiii lushing Clennmg for
VA Mon Tues 24 llcllcsley st Mosman T "S vins

U7INIID
young CI RI to assisi light lioiiscivoik

_Vpply 11 Belmont rd Mosman_
WVNTTDthorouchl) capable Help, rcsld c¥ambers

ed vvoges_Mrs Jonas
_J51_llunte_st cit)

WANTID, Aloman for Oltlcc
Cleaning Vpply CôrêT

takei 2 Bridge st_

W\Y.Dm..VmJ' "l<r
Ufltm

"

AiW^Bcrni-îi
11 jLiiib, _Plililipst_cit)

side omi once

W~VNTH) Holline Housekeeper or Liri, to~assiTt
Inline llatcl) lilnenuia lorgst

Wi
w
XV}__
Won^V^^^blon/"'__'_;

tluïrUt

\-\70M AN rcnnln I sisl 111 evv ) k loi'iinls onl^
Al

~

IO 1 O li »Pi lol II VI 1_Mil K|_

\\7vMT¡) 1 Midd-Ml lilt M ply TÏ: Tiu~
' ^ t 00 I wages_ _

\\riNThl), gd plain Cook I jardi" hse etTy y"g_"
>> _1 eo_it North 1

oust
leoiles Pal, Piu"t

WAN TI D J siliärt W V! I HI-is! s sturt jt on"

y is,cs _.s 6d I cm DI uni. Room 21 Pitt st

WVNTID
Assistant COOIv "0 I wiec, I, "|.

I
vvislimi __pitil

" '""*

w__iion Ä1 rttiiis' __,"__m,>
^",o"

w

w
PI) mont li, st I tide 11_

rANTÎ D, Help morn only, Sunda)» ¡tci good
vxaeea. Mra, Docker, Burllngton rd. Homebush.

\

SERVANTS WANTED

..'NT_D~lï(5_»hM\N WÄTTETi Waratah, lrf

Bissss i(er rl Dirlinglmrst ____-,_

VN1LÜ u s «art W VUIILSS "Apply ¿u I lo

t rf i
st DtrlingI ur«t

TIMID ooinpctcnt 1\ lill R Strathisla 211
1

Mon ria st _

VNJ1D W oman

~

Cook ~niid""~\vïit. ess Vpplv

1 ifcltsflcleJ 1 Dariim-lmist rd top
William st

JVNrrD soiin. hitchrnninid Vp I of 1 and aft

. J

llis__l)am,i__
Crinthani

!_______. lOSSJ-itS

WVNTI D Cool an
1

Laundress o in family" rofs

_

Mr» Dal-arno I) I Ictprj
st North Darling Hirst

\C VNIID a hll-U'LNMlll) TiTilliaiii st, Dar

' ' linglmrst_ _ ___

WVNTI
D ~loiing ("encrai sleep homo sm cott 4

-íLl"!t*___._5__d2»i _Virliq, J.astlcllcl_l
st Bondi

w
w
xv

w VNTID ä strong""! oil VN C11 VNI li ~Appls earl)

to C in taker JO .Moore st cits

WINILD a c1 M it M to assist in residential cliam

hois
sleep

out Vppls 44 C ostleleiji st

Vl.lNlED exiellelieil 1-5HÏÏL Ipply 10 s m

»» Osfortl Hotel hil g st cits _

71 HLD i ».no 1 Wnsnerisoman liiesdo} morning
I earls Appls H Hopewell st

Ijddington
_

7VNTLD . a ""light" CLNLHIL Mr» Sharpe

I Sharpe.« 1 harman _l_j__i.d____.rl__
»u

__.

lor hotel"" Vppls
Ucllcsuc

VN1II) .ni COOK one ii c I io lesiaurnnt sulk

V)|ls I sec mi tile .14 I lit st_
IN in. Fii-tclasa WVlilllSS Vpply lse.um

Cito 'II 1 itt si_
IN 11 .J cOOls.1 VUNDH.Ss mon kept

Miss Ross
w
W» S I I l_ _._,_, ,. lift» uu ..«>>.

..-,..

lsellelt House 1 Is Heit st Darlinghurst

\_7VNILD l eneral "iio wash pi cook family onl)

IV lii«triliiii llolcl W Uiiigtoi
st

_..l_a.terloo

\"V/ VNT1 D Conei ii chill no objcctiun
no cooking

»> tin i n i ud View st Woollaluii_

VVINILD a Woman to"wash I li} a week VppI)

' » -.unitsMile 311 Clcsclandsr Hidlcrn_

\_7VNI1D a eonipctent Help can cook no washing

II I lui st _Rcilfoin_. ._

-

\\7VM1D Sm u t PVN TRI II VID IpplyOoelock
I ' Oaj V letona st ^Darlinghurst_
.. sill) lsllCIII MVN sleet out Vpply

-12

' ' Glebe I
omi rd_

W.
W
W
WV.

jt otite ¿àJ
i»1

VY

VNTID a NURSICIRL one leasing school pel

l,pod home Vppls I riond.hip lion. Uatlunst
st

IN IE!) I VN TRI MAID Vletroi olitoii Cale lol

George st Noll li_._ _.

S ti-, Girl io assisi fond of dill ben t,ood

as Vnnnililost Al nnilile

JWIIH llisi liss COOls liply llnmesoti 1

loll-lston st

'

ryiNill) Ii^lit loneril or Gill about I« Vpply
'» lil Hose st tit} near M)rtl st_

\\77-NTID
i

VV VURKSIS gool wages Appls

'___1 dm i ni len« Mini}_

_\T|Ñ.ni) II mil Wim»« ilso U'Cful Cirl Moral

outilles 10 Dille} r I Minis

WVNT.D
(OOIs also HOLSbVIVlD Ipply

NS

-Jj.".3-. C"lwlilli Minn s as Neutral Ros_

VyvN.ID WVITIISS also u lui WOMVN Victoria
' ' ( nfc "OS Pitt st_

WnsllD i IVOMVN to do Wailing 11 1 ark st

_I rsklncville_ _ _ _

Ví.INri) i
WaitFoss meei to Oil Restaurant all

» » bóllelas s _no Sinh.s work at once 30 Lrskine st

W7VNTI D good Con 1 ii no chilherf no I
nrdcrs

I

'Jim ker_I__Buck!oi s Mariposa
Hotel ol S is ox st

\VANTFD
?> co ipetcnt IIOLsrilFN IV V1THIS good

> I
s iiji hi irai outings. (¡0 Darling)) list r I_

w
W7 .VI D light General smll f milly wai,os las

___

I lins iib liri easter is
hi.ns!n-t.in

w
_

Dri taster 11 l\eiisin"to
_

VNTID Rcs|tct Clrl mot ho s help f-ooT homo

ffes lil nut« t oilier, l tile Boss ni st Eton

WiNril) 1 1 VDV X1 Rsl xnnls l«t Is letter to

»
\_ltrs I osbe llouro Re sa Haulkh 1111 Hill-_

V_7INT."b LIGHT (INI II VI
'

in faiuiiv must

>> bise roi« ¡stiforl I ngia 11 so Vii riicksille

Wr

W" RbsSLS Wonte I

w

,

VNIID Milli |\ lo Uko nome family washing

__i_.fi "IO W irloll 11 DulssJcliJtiiJ_ _

fVNTED experienced Man fir ssi.lilious" MeVicir «

1 Steam! lim 1rs Mlaelilitnv Riishclttor Ra}

7VNT1D Marr Couple
nan eiiablo poultry

man

I must un loi stan!
iucjatoi

10u dial lorsst d15

TVNT1D aCrNlRVI no sishing Vpply 9 a in

?

lunn Hall Hotel Illidge Nottossn_
leral goôTl w igos comf home

11 1 0 10.1 hu g st
Noss I oss n

w
xv\

Ipi ly Mrs

VN1H) I st.ni Mm used lo hotel woik Blue

Anchor _I tel C corge st
_

INTLD gool MTCIIINMIN hotel \ Coast

ps_Caí ipbell
oil blizabeih st_

W.INTID PVNTRIMIfli start at nee 4S0 Pitt

' '
jit opj_Marcus Clarks_

w~

XV)
XV"

XVÎ

WVNIID
at once strong }oung

WOMVN 101 Office

Cleaning "2s bl vik of 30 bom Vpplv carls

lo til}_431 1 en» s rect

W7 VNTID htron kolor 11
lustilous Man as CVR

I V D1NLR and USI1 UI must base t-ood girdcnlng

refs__ IO i ni 1 Mihi s_6' litest, or Norn auburn

WVNTI
D a smart C1 NI it VI tlin;o alults onls

gool w tees cool hours sloop out Vppls aft 1

10 T Uns mel f
It I

o
I oint_

7VN11D Ililli Genual . in tamlly bill--, cot

.

togo
liboril outing lyrleulle

Lastern ait mc

Kensington lease trim To binn ascniic
_

W7ANTLD a nitldleatol Woman 06 C1 NER VL Ju

li net district 4 in lannis wages £1 referióos

Vppls Mebir lis morn (1

U[ por I
itt st bin ililli 11

WVNIHi vount, UKI lol c«tie nr wail 11 g no

rokim com e g ol 1 gc» Mr 'IOLDI II

Monos Dene b. C isei
J__«h

mirt Siii_n ore__ _

WiNll-D
soung Mouin l-l Icnnl Bon cssork

soilings
oft sletp at home |rcitrred 400 C/lcsc

Hld si ret t
-

irrs Hills

w

V,
iNUÜ Iter 1-astei for i boss school "001

Wollun COOls 11) Iel or with rof lo

hNO\ C Of 11 C1- North
_ ln_}_

W/VNT1D iinlPon^l Woiin look liter lils

'' tlnrini. Aecoitliement g oil bone gool w11,
.

'ir fortnight_VIrs__Cnl} 1 conir 1
st Horns!)_

WINTID
a rof|cc(ille Cul for 1 month to clem

lentists rooms nil iitend door hie out Vpply
1) tr I) Pt Mi nullo st_

W VNI. U "oil sti lu W01I111 liol tit pr gool
wag logo I vom III Hall Roc llolcl Ualnnin

I
irkini ir t to Hill Ti ok

WVN1IU
( -i ni good I onie t,ood

vx 11, .

ihle 1 leo Vi pi} 1 0 St lohn s iel

I
dge near I lol e Toi 1

Hall

-."VNIID clin. Mm lo s ir! in ¡.rdtn goiuiills
li list fil ii out grout! Is gool hue ssacei « bl

I o 0 ii lo lo
1

iso prtierie.1 C W Henil I

w /VNIID lilli »mall tanils no tonkin.

01 lrning _-l sscekls sloop 101 io ii ire

Mrs li lillee V len 1 J__ean st _Ilou li_

\"_/\NIIIi
¡ei»oi lor liohh}.

mini child en at

» Coogee sleep home Ipi Iv it mc ,

_[ark pi lee Dolphin
st Coo.ee

WVNTÏD louiglll. assist 1 .lu hoi folio! I d it os

11 ion 111 con! nat le lone an 1 nail reí unera

non Vi pis_V_-ophi I!rii_l Office King st

WIN HD i I IUNDRL«S wort by the day

slant si rl if s ita! le Mrs I OLLI Keira V illa,

Canii gttli roid Raulwick

lil 1)1 llanjwit! _

\\rVNTiD a l LNLI VI countrs Biri pritcrrcd
>> Iil11.1l itin.s eool sage« Sirs, tOLLI Keira

lilla Carlington roa I

lil 111 Randwick_
YVVNTID a C ok-Til Liuinl-esfi or General without

li latin lu worl
|

ris ite I um. wages £1 per week

1 linne Rilli 414 1 ire pad \j pis cor Vrion ml

N ptiino stieet«_i oogce 1

eise_
trini Vlexander street

\"y VNTID la.iiulnss Hois mail os small Iimils
I '

eountis (on au |ief
olhci Gc nun maids kept

Vppls
to Iii s I VI VRD

_I
cnzai re c1 ambers 29 Mini cth street

WVNTI
D ""lor counirs noir Sione

comp tent
C1 Ni R VI all lutits instance

glien in house
work 4 in fainili _. . Vppls

_' I is rp ni strict near Kent street

VNTID co m clent CI NI H M ss it_sw I o| t pu\uti,
hoiuc \n»orcl Jiishon s a\eimo

1 uwlCÍi
lîinntfc or little Cnogcp trims_

W 'ANTI P
11 DPRII MAN useful in kitchen milk 1 cow

_101 King street Ness tom

W7INT.D
» > V SHIRT I0LNG COOK AND I IUNDRISS

32 Moiicur street
IV oolhhra

WVNTI
D 1

I Mil iLRMUl) for firsTcTi
North li mai I

I
oin I

lebest is leos esxrs const ni

oleo Con nrrai.e itosiess Miss HUNGI R10RD
0. Multi sir ot (01 or Collons Tailor)

M IM ID (OOIs Moune. hoiiso nrloiir maid kent

(,ool
wage irrso.nl referen es Api Is

. " _,

I IRON V Vppian Was Birssood
Phone Ta8 Blinsool_

WVNTID an experience! I VUNURl-ti, . ,iay. a

sscel

Mrs JOHN lOrsiTH Peckhim

_Cowl el strtet Rinlwlck

WANTi
D GIRI lor lifcht duties iblo' to do main

cooking Vpplvcooking Vpplv
JOHNSON Firl.wooil

e street Ran lss ck

WANI ID GLN1 lill no ssaslniii. boiisoiiiii I kelli

gool wages Vppls lire S II BURC L
VVeooola fílpho nut n,. 1/ ..-"-..VVceoola Glebe oui Dick streets

little Coogee trim_I nu lisio.

W'VNTLD u smart Soung GIRI to assist in lulim,
I» room start at once Sat afternoon and Nmdavs

o I al o holulass Ipply
'

_'_( o llbiirn street
city

W."D REFINID GIRL tonn~iTn_i_T-__rt_-g
> » mernoo». Innis

«"nue

Tel Id» YDOhOVM
"0,scl" rojl foint

Piper

VURL-S ssiiitea allen I Silos uro"iïïiTirr"i.aTc
linn ittcnil clients inorning nftcrnoon teas must

le mat lids supi li own cap apron Vppls Oumi.s
11- Plttrt nts lelsvoon 0 niiMnro |)A,

''?"UK!'

W/VNIID 1 » IS COOKor W"enTnrir7ioii5.__r_--__
li smill prisitc hosp sal,,, ti n!r ÏÏ, ,Jir

T, OTO l,an,s^,,0,U,\Y,l "^
i

l ni sianis \ |

||fnn_ "j \,an\

WAiNoTin """"'""".i.T' 1,t|¡r^i:»r5m7TTrue

, , ,,. ....

21 Beach mad
1 ...edlff li o_ Rushciltor Bl,

XXTFAeV\V2X ffîr* »««-î-ï
S La\cnhfîh fltrort

----_-._,______^
Stinn oro

WOOTTON
ran

.güiros;
n v. 2~DVWTST

liante) a CI NI R VL

_Ipplv at once

WV*"n«ílííT" ,I0USL,T^~n7_-t.«iiir

I rcildouiic .3 I h. al ctli Has road

IT-.. <ni

-

.-- ljlribolb Bas

XV\
eVseen Cl0",,.,.,?tt:°UnS

C°°K
~

PPlTîo das

llr» I W TURNRUb

jiros nail
" '""'"ll1 tnjú "»««ue Hit:

Mrs 1ILTCT11NS0N
._ Connecticut. 12 Canrobert street. Mosman

SEBVANTS WANTED

WANTLD
1,_NHIV_ attend small llat, city, morn

ings onl) Sunda)s flee lefcrcnccs Apply be

fore 0 30
.

,.

_Î09 Macquarie street cit)

rT7VÑTED LIGHT OFM-It AL adult family 1 cot

» > tage no washing nts riqulrcd VA ages £1

Mrs IV II THOMPSON, Bonnie Doon

_ _Cook street Hindu iel Tel 283

ÏX70MÎN wanted to v ish 2 da)3
a week 5s da)

» » VppI) with references

cpRlNGliriD

_
_

Darlinghurst road
_

WTJfTLD-Lfgfit
Central two In fimll) cottaso

"
s stovi liberal outings Mrs Rosciifcartei

st
0»)th IS Slndlcr street Neutral Ba) Take Crc

inornc tram few eloors fiom tram line_

WVNTH) for private boarding
house at lockhart

1 Gcnrril iSs week No laundry
or walting at

H Mc Apply Mm II LULL Lalla, 11 entworth street

llolnel usti_
\\ ANTED

>\ COM1TT1M COOIv VVD LVUNDRTSS AAogcs

2_ also HOUSE anl PARLOUR MAID, 20s Apply

at onco to Duntroon

Cooper street Stiot.hiicld
near station

VNTFD
VA V1TRFSS1 S I» VN TRA M AlDs

and hlTCIILN MTN

li VRTS L1AIITHT
M1 rino Cafe

_
__ir ular Quo)

ANTED at once for Woollahra a KITCllT NMA1D

or Ccncnl no wishing Rclcicnrcs Vpplv
to

ita) from 13u till 2 to, _

Mrs SPENCER BIILSTON
fit in va House

-"
I ing t reet

ANTED after 1 aster a rcTiible GLNHIVI good

w~s

XVA

XV cook persona] nfcrences Wo_
Appl)

this mombil, belore 12 or iftcr 7 pin

Mis CTBsON Linden

St Alaiksiual mil -lebe street

1 ondvviik lillie Coogee tram

li ART S LTD

Burlington Cale

_^_^

. c corgo__troçt_

VNTID TOR riRSTCIVSS COUNTRA. BOCnD
INO ESTVBIISIIAirNT

SECOND COOK £"

Apply to day,
li I HALLORAN " ,

____j" Pitt street S)dney_

WVNTI1)
for Country M VRHI1 D cOUPI I

«<J
mon corni dont cook man milk and (.encrai usclul

Apply by letter with references to
'

J C AV

co BVDGTRA BROTHERS
BON UPS, Cl'Q

W'VNTrU
BOY to help ¡11 the garden

and gene

rally useful Must have personal releienccs.

Vpply alter o o clod to
LIT VIRI VN

1- laine

New Soutli Head road
DOURI I- BAA

Y\
VÍTULOS

?\7-OUXtj Lencral 101 1 a k11 lea_e 01 colling
X lil eral outings slce| 1 arno Appl)

betöre 1 ni to

1

Mrs TIiss Hampton Court Woolcott st Darlinghurst

Must we used to quiok trade

Short hours 110 Satur lo) a'tcrnoon or Sun lo)
work

Apply
Mina ger

McCVlHILS ITD

___ur 10'iJ'__l_ltt_sii_et_
?\7-OLNG llonsen aid Waitress wotcs *-l cvg free

X loll la) tivoli 6 Aietoiiasl Darlinghurst

-\/"OcNC Chaiwom 11 2 bali lils per wl reis ne

-___
testan A Rcsl)n

si
Darllnguurst Apply morn

-youM. du _ xi in Louse oie ir 1
uv all

-I- hollins 10s I moll s cor I lb- Devonshire sts

_

SITUATIONS WANTED_
WAlllNL . W ness s

( en liiuiis 11( Hkpi
'

liri Pli- dels Al grist W liter ( ool Cv S 20

A IIAIsTRONCS 11 Iel! c itmlers Til "S3 Wai

?e_-__on lj_ Tunction -II leeper _ni i per" icf _Cook
A S compinlonalile'-Help assist al! dutha but vias.1

__ir___AI_ssAIeh is Al ml) PO

.______________!____ ____ij___k__|_t
mull fun_intv_U o_m

ACVPVHI1
y VVoinan wants limidrv work ly the

_diy.i.r t lennlig ercegs ~. I
ntnore rd_T_ SIN

AT AIiss Uliott s 401 I irrimatti rd Pctersh mi -

Uniting Cool ( eil "0» also li leeper girl II

A
AOLNG Alan comtri vv nits

1 osilion Assistant

Storekeeper gool rets stnctly temper ile 11 d
"" "' ""

Pim wk T lv 51Qxforlst 11 averie)
AOUNG A! IN strai led i,ood worker tile an)

thine, isefil mill e,
11 len w iges no objict

URI INT Ila)market PO

til
VITINC -Lab Chef spl

I references 2 I arm

III Hotel (room rtn '?tulon lid Al fp|e
Inten 4 p m I enrls others Aloo lie s T____}__|<1!«

v-TBARDCII v s IJTI in STRLIT- II viiiNr

-A- 11 omen Cooks Mirrie I Couples Hoiseitnn pri
vate rountr) Hoiisekeep rs Bimmil Kurilen

linn Dentist Vssistant Nurse to chu Iren return for

ige home 1_ ly liookkecpc lotei cn y 6111_

Bl reholle Gar loner Han I)man references

H H _T _ llenl I Branch bing st_

CA1IVN1NC,
fainting Ivalsninining Ho isc lieplrs

__d_tc__b______
leis M Clevolrud st cltv_

CVI
AIAN to seels worl flowers lawns groom

Mill_el __ y Oxfnr I st I o_

CIVRTTVIvlNC
-AAiilow Daugbtir ]

n ate rcsiocnee

J lui, lest I cr o il leis lei His
I

O N Syelney

CL

C-AIITI
high class votng Wouan gool in all

.*
I ranches I

oard_l_oii
se hotel_M I) f P O

CVN icconimcnd clem ni art I onernl wlthllby l's

an) tv here_Welch_1 _Ci«tleieagli 11 Cit '1

f OOli I VI NDIIISS voting strong vrs ref wail

x___ ing
'( ne r citv

_

Welch _1> cn-ibr uh_si_

r^lSTNCVGTD
II "Maid L di cas Cciirial foi Hit

___

I ill Hill. Al Couple 11 VI 1 nits CU) S3SI

DON 1 WIRRA 1VL IIVVL GOOD

IIOI1 I SI RI 1NTS 11 VITINC

Miss HANS 10 C istlereigh st I hone 4*43 Cit)

ÍjiNr
11SIIAI AN thorougl lv trustworthy gool Ino vi

-> wllliii" w le los any cip I refs Reliht Ubi

El DI Hil AIVN w nits |hie of trust handy "with

too! uni istmls hrrses milk and knowledge ol

.

1 Idling- VNMOI s lloví uri et PO_
/-»INILIMVN fiikr losliioii as Jr-iiellmt. 1 omp
X.T 11

(,
Vii cilcm exp cm diive cal ____*> Herd I

Gvnni
NINt loi c lv rompctcnt Man NS line

__ V 11 Chits io 110 _
/XVRDLNIR iisclu 1) inn no horse or cow pu-s
x-> ids J tck j{ castlereagh si

_

"Ï VltDcNLIt li) di) Vp|l)
4 Gcoigc st West

G
ÍXOC1I Vlollan Liok wallis IOM1IÖN C1) or sill

Ï-T "1 han hotel Vpply ilOODHURA (Cb) Tío)

(li ( nst
1

roi eli st leel_
.»oilli ireiencd as Lid) Help

ages Apil)
II ! M lierai)_r-,_

GVRDLNLH
wints föültTon In suli liglit place

1-s ill to lis or 1 di) s Cirdening in return lor

Room Tel City 4041

_lIlTr___VNN_5____ENC_i
61 Ilixahethst

HIDNEsT
)oung Aim .

vii! give services fnc f<

pissnge 10 Ttiglinl Tin est StratliHel 1 1» O

HOUSllvlllIR
wants reliable Position Widow
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or

couiitr)_Vpply Gull lierai I Pillee
_

LADA
ULLI cxnd tnistworthi corks nicely feels

ingint with sin a hilt » 11 M 1 V lill Brincb

LHb! I S C) lesire whole duties in home sm adt
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Ivl

ADA les ros los Household duties where Mill

lept
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li lune

M VRRII D COUPIL want Position in ctr) man

Cook anl Bilir wife L die H Alald an) part

no children 1st c1 iss references £104

City IS ' SIMPSON HI OS 1 Fllzahetli st

M ARRU-D COUPI I )Oung une child require Situa

lion wife gool Coo! 011 Housekeeper man

Cir leucr. Useful wilt tiblc used to horses good
dnvcr ciccll"iit lils_lljC __!! ahroonga_ I_0
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SITUATIONS WANTED.

ORK by das Cleaning or Washing L R .

Oxlord st Post o(llcc_

WVNTID7 light Work, on store or warehouse, for

single waggon, good lot laces, 44 Bourke st. Rcdl

.TTANTLD, WORK h> tilt das, or hotel and bonding

V\ bniiso Urn T¡_orr£,___i_Lrii_s___s¿,__£r_.w''s___.est

WV1T1NO
I-ngagemcnt, good lvitclienn.au, also Bar

m.ibl
pub),. Im, .cfs Tel. 1701 Cits_

NT ID, losltion, II keercr, to sin adult fain i

>N irt'rl"' in'in-gëroâs oxe

'

n'fs 407, Herald_
\ .7INI1D, Situation as li keeper or light gai, with

>V lilt),, lins S Vppls W S V Herald,
hingst

WANTID,
hi Norland Nurse, a Position, to take

complete charge of ehildicii, personal references,

open one st eel. NORSE SKI IIIU:,._____-, Jjandw
Ick

W'lNTLD,
a Situation, as Nuisery or Garden Lab

omer, lawns, etc no objection milk a cow,

suburbs,
leicrcners Address,

T If , erne Olllcc, 1 .U|)lcji_j_iila__e,
Pitt st, Ssdiicy

VNGTiiTrss-iit. Sil us ii(,ht General, in Qiicinbcyaii

1 ci on_ Southern bim 1 _M G^Jlcra.d.hinf. M

"VOUNG LADÎ would hiö "Position Callable
Coiifec

i
tioners, lriilt, Ref Jlooms__H_ JJ ,_ Imuoic 1_0

-_rOLNG IVonnu seek, da's", otk, wash, clean ,
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X gen, sleep home IB IO George st West

A/ObiNt. Mau, -11, wauls los, ¡-(atiou

L-Çtul,
oi on

X (ann,
iio_çxp___will_g,

Slate ssai.es,
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Y;/WS!7ll-ii, some cMicricnie" Bar, knowledge books,

L niaki himself iisolul 41», llcraltl___^
VOUNG Man, ganic.ilk, gloom

ii still, 20a Miss

X Wilton 1 castlereagh
st _Iel City

.»ft!

VÖl'NG 1 VDl"froni countis with Nursing exptileuce,

X like lim mo i, Help oi Companion to cldcrls Ians

Ajipls IHUIHa G I'» . -.sillies_ .

/OUNG LVDI wants situation to leam bar Good

Y uppearancc Lugllsli
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LOST AND FOUND

CIlFOUr
for £5/13/S pivable to Wot»' and Sewer

agc Boin! Unssrr Mrs M M Hirt Patinent

stopped Unfit r please forts i rd lo Boird_

Ir boy
«cou tikillg boss rl'ïflCI! Iiiliett st

ss-ll return same will sasc futther trouble

1 PURNHÍ ri Hrlornro.il Harrie!» Hie_

IOSI
\-itnl Bas boit Sondas 2 "Photographic

?» Dirk ST i'os ress C Smith I"! Cnstlcri igb M

Lu
LOST,

on Haily boil, Satunlis night. Siller Chan

Bag conte Mo« it! r M Mooio .18 Coo st

LOST
lulls (old WVICII bet n 1) buist' and

rls Kiss I nnt'ale (.onion «t
Paddington

Kiitletssick on

L Osl III, DOG dink »iripc on back Reward,
01 C .meron st I addington_

LOST
Ashflil I station or 12 2 trun Rlaek Purse

_ooiiig monos loss ntl Siitlonnii-ter Vshliold

OST, Honll Innot lo. uiricr l'upiis, blk
lotiinor pros Kit ipi hu tlninns st

0S1 hundís ni-bt Carlton lo Minis, Opal Pill,

-* Reward 1 causon Neis'agent _Cor«o M ml}
0=1 Widdiue Ring xicinuj Dulwith Hill, toward

-_____! ess Wiim .t Dulwich Hil!

LOsi
i.uii Uinc'it between Glib li anil Town Hall

_Mtiinlis nig it ress irel 201 Glebe rd, Giolie

r OSI Hull Bitch brindle, reward lucks, la I sons
I Dum_

Gal Gold mooeli pt til» ami tourmuli
L'---

-.- ,.-.

Snn_i]ighi
less ml_I ...mon I Slillci st llontb

T OST" a 3iliimonil Gobi limt, bet Vscotstaiu son

uigtoii Stn rcssoid Iltoon Dont isttr ni Kens

C-
I Hi isa Tail I nip for inotoi car, No 10,408'

Vrnciol Pialiopsai Randwick

O-,! Chillis Gold Bingle small cable pattern Con
- leiinl.l Pirk icssurd B4 ler°cs iel Paddington

Obi, bet Dailiiu,lmr«t und missis, a Gold Watch

_^
IT Cordon st Piddington i.1 jesuird_

Parcels Reward
I munro i I

1 Hitler pka*c uluru lo

LOST
on Simdas, at Coogee Beach little girl '

_

SI101 _bindii comnuinieate
lOljrasllcieagh st, c

LOST
Sat Bci(,lo Hound Dog 0 mos bet Pens

lllirst Bilmoic How Lon.sniq Criinn st llilllst I"

LOST
from 40 I

incoln st Stanmore, G VI VII PVR
_-

HOT Galls ihinl} )
_

Ress ml_
T OST cent 's Umlircila Petersham station Monda}

____OII ing Rets ir I 1(H Trifalgar-t Petersham
T OST list rlmrslos bit Hoacoiliolil and Works
jJ t

Iioquo II .ok Ress Clllinrel.il Sans, Alexandria
Till on 11 2) p m boit lo Cremorne Sature] i} night
-" lads s Bil silk

1 MNIXG COVT icssird Apply
" x

lilli VNI 10. Pitt street
0->l Satur lui nigiit on Neutral Hu ftrrs, oi Cir

! cul ir cuas Hlacklei Rag contg sin lilli minn

li nonos oto Hiisnrl iii lint idgoclji.
_

"I OST, near Surf Clubrooni Suuilus pin Gold um

?H" « LASS! 1 1 ¡nder pic l«c baie VLBI RTS JILhIC
SHOP Kin.- street VI ( oil I

IOSI
Muni}, Simdas, W VI I LI com miine Gt mian

?/ rctcrcnc.ii anti Innkhool, lu mino Henri Plutos
i kood to iiniboili_Retiirii_Faino_to_l^llli r_LoToc Pil

LOS!
Ulnck 0»pro} Vigrelte, bel» in !!anli~áñl

DirünglmiBt good reward Return the Kin-,- Shoe

Sto_w^sjiig_snoe_,_t_it} leltphonci-eiilril 22sS

LOST
bitween Glenmore road und Darlinghurst

(.01 D 11 VII I IM] O BROOLII linder pienso re

turn to N| f icninore mid Pad lindon _Rtssanl

LOST
between V-liflcld and Stnthflrlcl Staion.

silsor mid Blue I tninclltil Brooch Reword v/rs

Ramsay_Iruro Qiieeinboruiigli ni, Croydon I'k 125 llur

Í'
OsT lielweon IVatringah road mid Dation lil Puiv-,

^ contuinlng Gold Good reward on returning to

_No i) W illoiighl. street, Milson s l'oint

LOSI
between W iseiles 1 irk mid King st, iïondT,

Gold Curb Bundle Ressaid on re'iirning tu

_KI I
VIN Ring «tieot Bondi

I Obi botweeb Ircsbsterinn Church a 11 oh Potiins
L-i st, llnieihs Golsl WVfCII gift bom falliei re

aril 'j, Bonns slrecl, VVaserles
_ _

I
OST Liverpool rd Ilrowii Loithei Motor Cse!e-"Tool

J Bog and Tools lesvird 27S Rllci st Thone,
Paddington 620*_
rOST,

Pot kel bo* in Wcsloffroad Ho. clio on

?1 Sitiirdiy n1j.li'. G 1 B on the out'idc reward
(? 1 Bl I LIM I 4S Wtston mid Rortllt

LOST
in Pnrrninittii rd, Sunilai between ( oncorel and

Grace Bios
,

Biaclv OILSKIN HTII finiloi plei"o
rmg CentjijO_._ _Mrs NORlilS

LOST
Vinctliyst NKIsf IT between Gnci Uro» au)

Hutmill c1 or little Coogee and Quiy go id re-

nnel III« t, Minti Cioioent llotil Geo st llml/t

LOST
i eogec, -lindas hist bibbi lllnik linthor

PURSI , ronfaillili), gold I indi, rtinrilul return

to 7" IVcstinorclnnej st, Glebe am morning after 0 TO

I'
OST.Sal afternoon bet Campbelltown and Cam

J den Mini ( Intclnlne Reward iclnrn to Miss

UTI, Supreme Coiiit.Clnnccr} square^ clt}_

TOST Small" OOM) BROOCH set Peirls Gnon

J Iminc
b- Vein mils House and King it Mon

,liij ifi p»is
in r-nrli - pi rl I lela rill

IOST'GÖiii
LIIOJI I! set 4 stones T !7 train Vs itlif I

J or bot s V-lillolil Stn and HIHIIT.1I st, Rill VKD

P. 0 KING, 0 licreulc» street, Ashfield
j

YOUR EASTER;
'

LADlBs
SliOULD INSPECT

COSTUME

BUCKINGHAM STOCK
BEFORC PLRCII VSING THEIR

EASTER COSTUME.
The Correct St)les with Strict Cconont)

can be secured

by shopping
at

UILLIVM BUCKINGHAM S,

0\10_UU-1K__T

COATS AND SKIRTS
In

great variety at n o lernte prices

~

AI033 AT 30/11 -V COOD LsFU I COSTUME plain
tailor cut m Dorl Navy Cheviot collai finished

with coloured pipings Black Braid and small But

tons plain Skirt

AI03.1 AT -2/0
- v MODI L COSTUAIF in Navy Crcvlot

i high iviistc 1 cITut at lack T-inlsbcd willi Block

Braid au I Huttons plain Skirl

43o/l VT 8/0-V sMVRl COsTLML in BLACK

LI OTU plain tailor made

SOI VT ls/i -A si 11 ItlOH COSTLML also in BLACK

CLOTH win, Velvet Collar

130' VT 42/6-IN IINh N AA A SPHCP Truly

wonderful line for the mono) New Belted coot

trimme ! Blucl Sitm and Buttons, with hi_h
w listed Skirt

1107 AT ia/- IN 1 XTRA OUT->sI/F This Costume

similar to tile previo is one only
much larger

1180 VT 5/0-V COsTUAII IN SUPMUOR SFRGF,

hi_h worsted Skin cliciilir shaped piece on front

Coat pliin tailored cut sr lend! I value

0S4 AT 4 /0
-A PR1TTA COSTI MT 1\ UNI

N Al A

SI RG1 high waistcd Slirt Lasque trimmed with

Button«
SOO Vf u2/0- IN 1TN1 W11 SERGL, plain tailored

finish

51 AT 570-IN Nil A Oil Bl ICIv Une Serge
Cos

tunic in 1 nest tailored CLT WV VY COAT Slirt

with bioad fuel I iel an I Iront

1344 VT o /6 S111II HI TO 33 u Collar
onl Cults

finished with Oriental or Blick au 1 White Silk

ruelle and Strap at back Skirt with broad tuck

back and front

41S/4 AT 00/ IV SUPERIOR MNT SLROI Silk

line I C manar Coat Collar ond Cuffs trunniel

with the iiov Ierslin I anne Velvet Skirt siuortly

trimmed with buttons V vir) special Costume

E ASTEE HO LTD V\S

In addition to the ustnl I VsTLR HOI 1DAYS BUCK

INGHAM S TSTVBIISH1IINT will be closed on SATLR

DVA THE 11th INSTAN!

WILLIAM BUCKINGHAM,

Hairs
Madime I rokjar

who holds
the

Diploma of the Ro).il Alassagc

College Copenhagen lias brought

to Vuslnlia the famous Danish

rcmed)

DANNEBE0G,
which alsolutcly eradicates

SUPERFLUOUS HAIRS.

Tor years Aladimc Ins pnetised
this wonderful treiliiient with

rcmarkible success in every

city in the Commonwealth
Dnnnnel rog Is n scientific

pieparation
which 1

ills the follicle

or luir glan I thus permanently
lest roving the growth

dil or write for pirticulars

ALFWNDRV FACT PRLPARATION
also Pace Treatment

MADAAIP FROMVn
DANNFBROC INSHTUTE

Temple court hing an I Llizabeth streets,

SADN1A
i

Telephone 31*5

«

HUNYADI JANOS

w NATURAL APERIENT WATER

In nil torpt 1
conditions of the

alimentar) canal n s)stematic

cour e f IIIJNA ADI IVNOS

N ATUR VI API R1I NT 11 VTI It

will be foin! a read)
means of

relief in 1 in most cases a cer

tain and peimanent euro

It is especially valuable in the

treatment of occistonal and

chronic Constipation índigos

tin i
Biliousness, Headache

Hemorrhoids

Avenge dose A vvineglassful

befoie breakfist A smaller

quantity
um sifely be admin

istered to children

NATI Ri S
RFMI-DA
N TUIir S

111 AIFDA
N (TURI S

RTMFDA
NATURI- S

IirMTDi

NATiinrs
HT MIDA
N VTLRES

HFA[| DA

NATURI S
RI All DA

NATURI S-l

HFAIFDA
N Alt RI S

RTA!. DA
NATURI S

III-All DA
NATURI S

RLMLDA

Austra aslan Agents

SWIFT and COATPANA ITD SADNT1

LOST AND FOUND

LO^T
small 0|al 1UNC (squire setting) cither In

,

Crnviirircct trun (4 10 nt (.nay)
or opp Mos

|

"

Ijirf *___,v_Wee hi Lnion street Alostmn

CM tifd Bull Bin! lilli Bieast stuns Sin

J I ir ! O lay Big reward Mr C Hanson

( 1_ces! r 'Ireel_iii_

[
T OST AVethesdi) lap lug answers Toby Rewarll

-»-I o'- ret ming oi inform Hion a ii) one d taming
'

I
Mitel I', ' Al.iri.aiet street 1 etershnm_

LOii
' uuu ii 1 Hill hoop Ring La I erouse 1 li isure

r i omi J Mindi) April a _ reward on returning

to Miss 1) I! irst
4H!_Hilo) _treet Surr)

Hills

LOST
~Sin la) niklit between Despointes

and Mitchell

sts Vliuiclyille
Chills (old Brooch ciigraycd

¡Dois
Return Roseville Mitchell street_Reward

Le" ladys ( re) Suede 1 ringed
BVG second class

carru_e Scndi)
ut lvogirah down trim 5
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B iel Aolut Ni CM Li Central Railwa) Sta

lion Saturdi) Reward
MILLLR

_BO! ¡tt street
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on mt in 11 vn)aid square on Satuida) after

noon satu Velvet scarf one tassel missing
Will

g ntlcriai with lull hill who picked
Minc up 1 indi)

v _ iicCoedil
cluiniBt

_cor
1 lit Uioi pool tis

IOSi
-Woul the lad) who was seen to pick up

?I PURsl- cunt lining
money and season ticket at
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save further In ible_

osl sank, an 1 White COI Lil HOC with injured

_ nose Uctauiei pro ecutc I AA ill pi) HEW ARD
|
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e t Alo i an or Poli e Station_

Lus
l
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|
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I
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EbVV

VKD ¿5-lost or stolu in Kemi ii, ion Gold

Vlbirl with "cut
s gold Rotlicrham and "aeT) a

_ol I watch attache I t») lncv Lnke Co Kcnunetou

RI AA MID -Spro) BROOCH rubies an 1 pearls lie

tween Luldirroal mid Turner sticet Redfern

1 Inder please
return to No 3 Turner st Keepsake

RTAVVRD-LOST
b) pool woman PURST contain

lug cash papers on tram railway to Cardigan

strict Canipenlow n Hot 3J Alarion st Canipcidown

1>_AV
vlID £1 telson rcturiiini. Brown MVIII-- ibout

X li hands bran led It mai ihi_.li I over JO mar

khoulelei knicc inirlel THOs DUIIA

Phone 400, Newtown_3-i hine, street St Peters_

ELVA
VHD i" »s lor 1 Ians left in the IS p st 1' train

from S)dnc)
Satin I IV I) delivering

tin in to

DON VI 1) I
SPUN Vrchitcct

_I ombanl-chanibers _P_tt_.lt
cet _çit) ^

STHAAID
1 Brown and 2 lkiv Horses Hew Hood

lull_i l m Hi IPI »I ° ' Orange st lim Ivy it I

W1!
\A71I L the pcisou who liv ii stale tool lunch Big

»V fron saxton and Binns Delivery OlUco list I burs

diy
moram, "ud left one with lev attaclu I in

plme kn liv return same lo ibnve olllce_ _

11 Per on who took
hv mistake from second

class Car 1'Bi pin Alointain Triln containing

molle)
in green

leather receptacle broken specticlcs

n ease loiurii to 15a A Ictorli stielt iJuiIlnghurst
or

r | n lincoln fron I enntli
Hevnrd

I
POUND Mutoi

Lot Hood Covci Wilta ghhv rl

? O« i er li v | iv ilx t II I Noel 102 Ceorge t
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"

coutg nonev Oivnii em have on piping exps

1JAOUND
Hiooili in train Icivin_ Milsons Pt, 10

.

i m Simla)
bi »-amj. rogar _IIo_rnsh) _
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G Bar Brooch nr Sargent!. Mirletst

'

Vnr.lv to Mr Hill Hillier st Hnllevim Hill
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I licllviev st II nil

a!) BROOCH Apilv'ÑcT

1 _

17I0UND
Brown mil White COI I li Owner have

? iMvinc exnenscs. lee lancelotst 1 ive Dock

FOI
NI) striving nt Cnrdon SI raw berri COW brand

l)T formerly belonging
to I Orly el late of

Bibil dil Appl) Bran I Beta Lane Cove road Gor

IMPOUNDED
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»ho »der_
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WINNS'

DRESS GOODS SECTION

COMMANDS ATTENTION,
NOT OM.A'"BY~IT_ COMPLETE

RANGE OF MATERIALS AND COLOURS,
which arc undoubtedly attractive,

BUT BY THE PRICES,
"THE FIGURES IX BLACK,"

THEY'RE 'TUG SILENT YET ELOQl____iT
AVORKERS

THAT J3.CT TJ_B,BU^NKSS--O>rcOMPAWS0>.'".
'

HERE ARE A FEW SPECIALS
THAT ARE IN' GREATEST DEMAND FOR

AUTUMN DRESSES.

DOUBLE-WIDTH DONEGAL TWEEDS, in shades of

Grey, Fawn, Browns, and . Greens,
A VERY SPECIAL CLOTH AT 1/31 YARD.

Then thcic's 42ln ALL-WOOL AMAZON CLOTHS, in all

colours, including the newest slades and . tones

now worn.

SPECIALLY CHEAP AT 1/33J YARD.

42ln ALL-WOOL HEAVY CHEVIOT, in a magnificent

range of colom s, .is ONE OF THE SEASON'S SPE-

CIALS AT 2/a YARD.
IN NAVY PENCIL STRIPE SERGES AND

BLACK AND WHITE, AND NAVY AND WHITE

CHECKS, NOW SO VERY POPULAR, WE'LL

SHOW YOU A BIG RAN'OE.
lOln SILK CREPE, in all colours except

Black and

Navy, 1/33 vurd.
THE COLOURS IN CREATEST DEMAND

FOR PLAIN DRESSES ARE ?

All Tones in Reds, Tans, Browns, Saxes, N'avys, Light

Navya in tones, to Royal Blue and Greys.
OUR BIG DRESS WINDOW NOW
DISPLAYS SPECIAL CLOTHS AND
COLOURS THAT ARE ALL THE

HAGE.

WINNS', LTD.,
l8 TO 28 OXFORD-STREET (ONLY), SYDNEY'.

COUNTRY RESIDENTS.-Post )our Orders. WE PAY

FREIGHT, and guarantee satisfaction or money re-

funded.

fpHE PAST IS GONE;

THE FUTURE WE SHALL NEVER

REACH;

THE PRESENT ONLY IS OURS

LET US USE IT WHILE WE MAY.

Thou why neglect your Teeth? If you come to mc

1 can do
anything )ou

want. I can do it well,
ana

do it painlessly. If you cannot alford lo pay spot
coan 1 can help you, as we helped thousands of

othcis, and airange LIBERAL TERMS.
I m willing to

give )ou a Written Guarantee to the
cfica

THAT ALL WORK WILL BE
KEPT IN PERFECT ORDER
AGAINST ACCIDENT OK

OTHERWISE 1-OH.
THREE YEARS, WITHOUT

FURTHER CHARGE.

ARTIFICIAL TEETH.

I'LL MAKE THEM, AND A'OU
-AN WEAR THEM A MONTH.

IF TI1EVRE NOT TO

A OUR ENTlll- SATISFACTION

AFTER THAT YOU CAN
RETURN THEM. AND YOUR
MONEY WILL BE HEIUNDED.

A SET OK TEETH
COSTS FROM -3 3s.

EXTRACTIONS

EXTRAORDINARY. .

There's no exaggeration when I say that my method

is as good as any in the world. You're conscious

all the time, yet feel nothing from sturt to Hni.h.

To prove my bona tides, I'll torfcit Fitty
Pound, if

there's any pain. This offer has been made tor
many

jems, yet no one has claimed the £00, and 1 may
tell you that some thousand, of teeth have buen

extracted.
FEE FOR EXTRACTION . 2/6

*

GOLD FILLINGS.

The Fee for a Small Cold Filling iß only HALF A

GUINEA. I Ufcc only PUK15 GUt.D, and I give a

Written Guarantee to keep every Filling in thorough
order for 'lhrec Years.

COUNTRY~VISITORS.
Arrangements are now complete so that

j ou can be fitted In one day If neces-

sary.

CHARLES~T HARRIS,
A'lce-ncgal Dentist,

St. James'-chambers, King-street,

opp. Queen's Statue. Tel., City 7SS2.

OPEN EVERY NIGHT TILL 0.

TO-NIGHT'S FREE CONCERT

AT THE A.B.C. CAFE.

The recent innovation oí tuo-hour concerts at the

A.U.C. CAFE is. already a popular
euoeet-. Come in

'To-night. N'o iliarge ¡s manu. Itelrcslimciits at> usual.

Concert lion,- S till 10 o'clock EVERY Nl-HT.

MISS ETHEL BRADY .
l'Unht

MIsS M. -Hill! . Vinlhiiil

MISS STEPHENSON . Contralto

THE A.B.C. TRIO,

Direction Mr. HENRY WEIR.

TO-NIGHT'S PKOGRAMM-Î.

S Violin-"11 Troiatorc" . Singclee
S.10 A'oeal-"When all Is Still" . Croome
o.-Ai Piano-"Chanson Triste" . Ischaikovvsky

8.30 Vocal-"La Serenata" . Tosil

S.lii A'lolin-"samson and Delilah" . Saint-Saens

S.50 Piano-"Salut d'Amour" . Elgar
11 A'ocal-"Sapphic Ode" .

Brahms

U.10 Piano-"Serenade" .
Schubert

3.21! A'iolin-"Kashmiri" .
Woodfordo-Findcn

11.30 Piano-"Vaho Parisienne" . Wachs
O.tO A'ocal-(a)

".leunesio" . Barry
(bl "In a Carden" . Hawley

0.50 A'iolin-"Träumerei" . Schumann

THE A.B.C. CAFE, LTD.,

1S9 PITT-STREET (near' Klnc-strcct).

THE "KABO" CORSETS

IMPART THE CORRECT

SLIM-STRAIGHT FIGURE.

K.ABO. The neat trim effect of present-day

K.ABO. fashions Is' largely
elue to clever

KAUO. Corsctry. So many models of the

KA 1)0. slim type of Corvct ore now pro

KABO. duceil that almost every vvomnn can

KAUO. acquire the fashionable figure line.

KAUO.
KAUO.

KABO.

BUILT, ON LIVING MODELS.

KABO. These Corsets are fashioned on the
KAUO. figures oí beautiful living models

KAUO. hence they- are always comfortnble

KABO: and natural in shape as well as

KAUO. stylish.
KABO.
KABO., Every "Hobo" hai loop-lacing, un

KABO. tarnlsliahlo metal mounts, and double

KABO. strip interlining to prevent the bones

KAUO. from breaking through.
KABO.
KABO. They are sold by leading drapers
KABO. everywhere.

ASK FOR "KABO" CORSETS,

LET GEORGE DO IT!
YOUR TEETH.

ÍIOAV IS THE" TIME FOR A GENUINE OFFEH.

(For , a^Limlted Time Only.)

ArVE WILL MAKE YOU A PERFECT FITTING

BEAUTIFUL SET . pF . TEETH FOR
Ci/tl.

.

¡.These
Set« arc exactly the same for which 'orb«,

Demists charge from JM/4/ to- _5/5/.)
' "J

Our Set» of 'Teeth will, wear tor Year» -nil _.',..

every
satisfaction In AT and appearnnc*. The mi

tcrials used are the best quality, anti combine hiiii.

class workmanship with ccorlixny. TUU ii vur writ-

ten GUARANTEE- '.

ur *"»

ALL WORK AV1LL BE KEPT IN PERFECT OllDPn
FOR THREE YEARS WITHOUT FUIU'IIKU CiUiíGe.

s ml see these Beautiful Teeth. They «re lovel»
Don't delay and lose jour chance.

*.

HIGH-CLASS DENTISTRY AND NO PAiN.

GEORGE AND GEORGE.
The Well-known Sydney Untlsts,

S01A PITT-STItEET

(Between Liverpool and Goulburn streets).
OPEN EVERY NIGHT TILL 9; SATURDAY TILL S.

RACE NECKWEAR. ..

MILLER'S, CORNER STRAND.

SPECIAL PRICES'FOR TODAY.
..

>

SMART BLACK NECKLETS, at 10/o\ach. Nicely fin

islied with silk ends. A real gift tor Easter at

these prices.
- .

NATURAL FEATHER BOAS, 21/, Post Free. T-csc,

ore absolutely given assay at the price. Us ard

long, only 21/ each,

OSTRICH ,QQMiAR. Ml each; smartly-flnl.licd rib-

bon ro.ette.'-Na-Wï.r'-IUïffit..
White, alsoJ.rtîe.J,

and While.
-.<-.' -"-?' .

WHITE OSTRICH BOAS, 03/; very dressy, specially

handsome values, 1. sard long.
-These Osticlch

Boas are suitable for Race oi Evening IVcai.

FASHIONABLE FOXTAIL PLUMES 10/U eacli; full
loin'

In length, in Tango. Grey, Block,
While, Natural,

Maize, Sky, Pink, Amethyst. Cerise, .Mole,
Citron,

Fawn, and Block, tipped with White.

BLACK OSTRICH BOAS, 81/ Post Free. A specially

fine model, svlth cxtia line quality oi plumage,
full 2 sards long, and guaranteed fast blank.

WHITE OSTRICH RUFFLE, lil. Post 1'rcq. The«,
arc smartly

finished sslt'.i' bilk tassel ends,' and

arc 33in
long!

have been specially marked dow'n

from 3 guineas.

TIPS FOR RANDWICK.
i AT Mir.r.ER'S CORNER, .STRAND.

BLACK OSTRICH TIPS, 1/11 each, Din long, excep-

tional value; another line, lOin long, at 2/11.

SMART LANCER PLUMES. 21/. In Black, White,

and all fashionable colours. For Race IVcai.

OSTRICH FEATHER BOAS, 30/ each, in Block, Wh.tc.

or Grey, each 1_ sard long. One of Miller s bö-

gest bargains.
_

COLOURED OSTRICH FEATHERS, 10/8 each,
¡n the

following popular
'shades: Saxe, Royal, N"V'

Brown. Green. Amethyst, Hello., Pink, Grey, Mole.

Sky, Tango, Maize.

SMART BLICK MOUN'TS, 2/11 each, consisting of

three dainty Black Tips mounted with an Osprey.

OSTRICH FEITHER RUCHES, 21/ each. Tîiesc form

a complete trimming for .ins Hat, arc mil 25in in

length, and offered in lllaek, White, anti Colouu.

LONG OSTRICH FEATHERS^ 21/ Post Floe These

ssc have in an extra line quality,
with hoaiit¡tul

wide plumage, full «hu long.
'

7

FEATHERS.. ClaEANUD.

HIGH-CLASS WORK AT MODERATE PRICES.

MILLER'S FEATHER SHOP,";
CORNER STRAND. PITT-STREET. SYDNEY. '.

ILLUSTRATED. PRICE LISTS, POST FREE.

NATIONALJ)ENTISTRY.'
..

TEETH. There Is no National ejucsiioii of more

TEETH. vital importance than tim Nation's Tcc-ilf.

TEETH. Napoleon's
nist emu «_. the- le-cdii

_

ni his

TEETH. army, lu» axiom bein« mat " Hie- aiinj.

TEETH. nuiclics on it» stomach;" meaning, «r

TEETH. soldier well fed is a'soldier well cquippesT.

TEETH. GOOD FEEDING NECESSITATES GOOD

TEETH. TEETH, thclcfore ot.r nxium is "Hie Nai

TEETH. tion either lives well or ill liy its leeih."

TEETH. -

TEETH. HOW DO YOU PROPOSE TO Lil El .

THE NATIONAL DENTleSTUY.

TEETH.
LTD.,

TEETH. adsIses s-ou FREE; extracts your tooth

TEETH. painlessly FREE, und lill» sour teoih;

TEETJI. also supplies artificial teeth on lii.RI.KAK

TEETII. ABLE PLATES.

AT ONE GUINEA A fcU.T.
?

TEETH. The NATIONAL DENTISTRY has 2U ol

TEETH. the most modoinly equipped surgeries In

TEETH. Australasia, In charge of duli- qualified ami

TEETH. registered pruetitlonei-.
NATIONAL Teci.h

TEETH. oie bcautlfulv dazzling, and cmild not lie

TEETH. quoted
at the low price of ONE GU1.NEV

TEETH. were it
,

not for the cotnplc'tenc.s »lid

TEETH. efficiency of the appointments in Ibis, iii.

TEETH. newest anti greatest of Ssdncs's
Dental

TEETH. -SUbllshments. 7

TEETH.
A LjKE.TJM^ç.UARANTEJ3.

'

TEETH. THE NATIONAL DENTISTRY guárante.

TEETH. their work for all time. NO CTlAROl.

TEETH. for lepairs of ans- dcscnptlon dilling the

TEETH. Ufe-tlnie of patients.

UNBREAKABLE TEETH.
TEETH. ALL NATIONAL Sets of Teeth are un

TEETH. breakable; the pos.ession of this secret ol

TEETH. manufacture enables the National Den«

TEETH. tistry to Elvo
the o hove nstotintling irtiar

TEF.TH. anteo. Coupled svlth this is a natural

TEETH. flesh-Iike appeaiance throughout the plate.

TEETH. reproducing the youthful look of the fie-e

TEETH. in all -cases: COMFORTABLE. LIGHT,

TEETH. T.1FEL1KV. VN11 DISABLE.

FREE EXTRACTIONS. ;

TEETH. The National Dentistry undertake, to e<

TEETH. tract painlessly Teeth for everyone, irre

TEETH. spoctlve of whether other work is orderesl

TEETH. or not.

TEETH. TEETH PAINLESSLY FITTED IN' A D VY.

TEETH. Patients living at a distance arc fitted

TEETH. in a day, hut
'

please write and make

TEETH. appointment.
TEE! H.
TEETH. THE NATIONAL DENTISTRY. LTD.,

TEETH. desires that four points be remembered.

TEETH.
TEETH. 1. NATIONAL TEETH ONE CUINEA I

TEETH. SET.

TEETH. 2. ALL EXTRACTIONS FREE AND PAIN

TEETH. LESS.
TEETH. 3. NATIONAL TEETH ARE UNBREAE
TEETH. AIM.E. .

TEETH. ..
THE NATIONAL LIFE-TIME GUAR

TEETH. ANTEE. "

Tr-F-ni. _!

THE NATIONAL DENTISTRY,
r.TD;.

LIVERPOOL HOUSE,
CORNER LIVERPOOL AND CASTLEREAGH STREETS

(Over Nat Lewis).

Open every day from 0 a.m. to 0 p.m.; Fridas, till

p.m. ;_also Saturday i Afternoons till (I n.m.

T OU WILL REQUIRE A

PERDRIAU MACINTOSH
THIS EASTER.

Call in at once and make your selection, for, as "is

usual, we are
expecting a big rush this week.

Make your choice from these:

MEN'S.

Range. Shades. "Raglan." "Derby."
G.-Brown, Fawn, Olive, Gres',

and Blue Black
. 37/8 .. 35/

II.-New- shades of Fawn and
Olive. 45/ .. 42/

WOMEN'S.

L.E.-Brown, Green, Blue, Single
'

Texture Materials
. 23/ ..

-
.

L.G.-Plain Blue and Olive Fass-n 35/ .. -

'

L.!!.-Broun, Blue, Olive, ond
-

Dark Grey Effects
. 42/ (,. _

EVERY COAT GUARANTEED

ABSOLUTELY WATERPROOF.
If unable to call, send your

order by mall, Btating
height and easy chest measurement over clothes.

IVE PAY THE CIRRIAGE.

It is advisable to make a second selection, In ease

Sour first choice is sold out svhen S'our order reaches us

Our New- Illustrated Price List Bent Post Free orl

request.

PERDRIAU RUBBER CO., LTD.,
270 GEORGE-STREET, SYDNEY;

also Melbourne, Adelaide, and Brisbape.

SUPERFLUOUS HAIRS AND

MOLES.
Do not let ..oiir«cU be worried about these unsightly
blemishes. I can remove them for lou PERM IV.
KN'TLY by ELECTROLYSIS; and as pracïisil \Ty ,"

It is quite piinless.
'

ELECTROLYSIS Is a well-known, satisfoctory method
of Rcmosln- Superfluous Hairs and

Moles,, and Is re-

commended by the Medical Profession.

CONSULTATION AND ADVieiü FIUT

Hours: 1(1 a.m. to 5 p.m. Te!.', 72Ï2 Cits-.

Noto ONLY Address,

' '

MISS CARRINGTON,
. - '

.

HAIR SrÉOIAI-IST AND

ELECTROLYSIS EXPERT,

First Floor, .13 Casllercagli-street

(opp.
Hotel Australia),

m II E SI D_N_1. Y
"

MAIL.

THE ILLUSTRATIONS DEPICT CURRENT El'E"T->

In Austialasla and abroad; und are dra.vn and engraved

by the best local artists.
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EASTER DISPLAY
OF

NEW FASHIONS
AT

WAY'S IN PITT-STREET.
One of the PRINCIPAL CHARACTER1S

TICS of our Giiiients is the ARTISTIC re

finement of st}'i

Tlils is SP1 CfALuA exemplified in t

NL11 COS3!!Mt> no* displajcd

To give joi i little knowledge of t!

SILIND1D 1 ULIS vic offe.r ive call yo

"-¿I1ÇIAL ATTENTION Jp.(4.5.JjitSwm>
liHCi^^^Of^iitormade CO AT, ai

MiIRT in good Navy Hough ''c-gc Co

rounded in Iron! finished Silk Buttons

S1TC1AL A ALUF 27/6

PRICF 3"/0 -Fine N-iW COVTING SI RGF

lulormnde CO VT and SMUT Coat
lined thro n,ho it

SP1CIAL AAIUE S"/6

rnicr "'/O -I ight nnd Dark Grey Shidovv
Stripo Tweed COAT ind SKIRT the

Coat Is hnen throughout-i ported fit

ting garment
SPTCIAI A ALLT 3"/0

PRICF WO -Aerv Srmrt COAT and
SKIRT ir Navy Hou.h Serge The

Coït has bl .lie effect foldrd». ntin 1 elt

it I-ick tcrmimting tin lei im enlim
finish» r one s de v tth seatin lipel
trimm el hone 1 utton*

SPTCIAL A AI UT 3"/6

PRirr 17/r-Dniifcnt T eel in Brown
or Crci Tailor m-ide COAT ind °Iv!RT
Con*- his slnp it 1 iel finished com

hlnatinn hope 1
rtnns

SPTCIAI A All r va

PRICr m/r -Blncl a id Crcv Narrow

Stripe Tveel COAT und «MriT one of
the most tin to dite Co»-! limes lilis f"»

son linM s Ik and the Coat is rot n led
In frnnf

SPTCIAL A »Uir 41/fl

PRirr -ti ti -In ehnW coln -mi's « ich »

Cherrr lime M nie Brovn In -ill

wool niatron-il Cpr~e s-nut b Ho ed
noel el* on side Inn I nt bick tnr -,cd
lnr^. fmrv bone h lttons Coït lined

«Ilk

SPFCIVT A ATI F 40 6

NEW COSTUMES.

PRICF 45/6 -Tailor made COAT and

SIvlRT in smootl faced Tweed Colt

slightly catl creel Into vviist folded belt

cuffs in 1 eollir of Bhcl Sittn trim
mod I one 1 uttons

Colo rs Nattier Brown Gre} and

Blick
SPrcuL A nur 45/0

PRICr 03/-Fancy Hernnirhone Tweed
COAT and SIvlRT Tillar mille collar
an 1 cuffs finishi 1 Black Ottoman Silk

Colo rs Ore. mive I Creen
Creen m!\e 1 Tm

Hlflek mived Grey
SPrcIVL A VTU! 01/

PRICF 0-/r- Afodel COAT nnd SIvlRT in
Bliek Silhntr with Al hile hilr line
str ne bei tlifullv de^rie-l trimmed
Blnrk °ntii Pip ngs ind flnlohel ree

White Ball button« colt lined AAhlte
Satin

SPFCIAI AATIir 9-/0

OrMnnlltv of 'dels
T»efl er ent of Tn=te
FTclus'veness m Mode«

E. WVY AND COMPANY,
Till HOI sr OF QUAI ITA

I IT T STREIT SYDNLY

P S -New Crepe de Chine Silks Just open
ed Black Navy Saxe

Ore} Lime,
mil Brown Do lble llidth 0/11 YAHD

PUBLIC SUPPLY STORES
(Co operative)

Se,1» 1 OS PITTSTRETT,

noir Liv crpool street

EASTER ATTRACTIONS

IN SMART MILLINERY

I OR THIS AlLTIv

Tttf latest mil coircct Models In IADIES MILLINEPY
ai es«entiil througliout the whole vear

liu particular!} is this EO at LASTER 1IML

Ai i til«- y ii 1 shares ind styles in trimmed HATS
II I UK)11 s ire well worth jour inspection

\OTE OUR WONDERFUL

SPECIALS FOR TO-DAY.

LA] in 1 I NE AN EASTER AllItAC

TION

ÍVO 1 Al lim I HT HAT trimmed with Purple A c1
v i I II

III
turned brim Suitable for joung girl

SUPPLY PRICT 15/0

?> "-Hil 1 Panne 1 civet Toque trimmed with Cc
r in 1 Bl ck Lar edged with cerise

SUPPLY PRICE 25/

-Clo=e flttint Hit of Tango Pinne A civet veil

lui ii le for the Taster Season
SUPPLY PRICE, 6/13

No I-Brown Panne A civet HAT trimmed with
Gre}

Lnrccr Plume uptllrneel it one side
SLPPIY PRICF 10/

No J- Very I asluonablc Black Panne Vclict TOQUT
v itl riot li Aelvel Crown and mount it side

SUIPLl PRICT 27/6

Tvo i! -Cense Panne Velvet HAT with Floral Aelvel
Crewn trimmed with black mount

SUPPIY PRICE 30;

"
- Beiutiful Fiwn Panne A civet HAT trimmed

it! lovely lancer Plume at side vcrj a tractive

for the present day wear

SUPPLY PRICE 40/0

No 8 -Bleck Velvet HAT with Canical Crown and
¡rimmed with I lick feather mount

SUPPL1 PRICE ¡30/1

No 0-Black Panne A civet HAT brim edged will

Tu anl Tango Alount at side very smart and

etlccliv c

SUPPLY PRICE 39/0

No 10-lldcilv Iidv s TOQUE mide of Black Velvet

ai d Stru v trinuiicd with sequins
SUPPLY PRIOE 25/8

YOU All! AAS GET BIG AAIUE TOR YOUR MONEY

AT THE

PUBLIC SUPPLY STORES
(Co operative)

36" 4 6 S PITT STREET

Just around the corner from Liv erpool street

.THE PLACE FOR EAbTER ATTRAC

TIONS
'

THE lad} nott door docsn t

bake nil more vet she

serves the daintiest

and most delicious

of afternoon

Teas and Suppers
Guests wonder

until she sa} s

ARNOTT'S

"&A0" BISCUITS.

w

GREAT EASTER SHOW

OF FASHIONABLE GOODS

AT WATERS' CORNER.
THE OREVT EVSTiR S1IOVI AT TUL

Bl OCR COR-LR

is of

SUPREME IMPORTANCE

to the woman who wouWarcsa well, but set
docs not vsaut to pay prohibitive prices

au deduct pas extra for smart style at
HiOak Comer sou pas ..onlv for quality

smartness of fcts lo is given In That Is

LO. "Bloi*sS~niir.Store ia so popular
"""

ngst smart dressers"-*-N--_-~
-

LOYELY MILLINERY
/Ml TflE RACE.-POR THE

snow

Here again it is of supreme ii| ort ince that
sou should see our show lou piobiol) do not

! noss which «hapes ore most lasbionable It

sou depend upon us sou can
leis

on getting
Hi corio t stile of the moment

There are loi d3 importo! models-smart bats

Dimmed hi our own irtistic jvnlliners in the

litc.t stslcs-and Smart Roi li to Weira-all

111 mon becoming shapes and «doming» ill

n odentel} pncod

RE VDY-TO-WEAK COSTUMES.
Do not make tint last sei ona drc«_ do loi

will look o it of pi ico in the «ninnis tire-soil

throng Cill today uni ee the great ringo
of in irt ici li to weir costumes-1 oies Cons
mil SI irts-ill in the htct fishion hie icsigns
eton one if them ill well cut untie md
Hmslio! mid all most moilci ltolj price 1

T hore Is a croît rin~c of su-es from S S VV

ta L O S ind sou s ill bo .uro to got one to

ro->}ou ssoll 111 price as well is in «ire

TWEED SKIRTS TROAI 5/0

NTir li VIKING SlsIRT In strlpttl Tweed

nicols c it not too nari o s nnv si70

'S cul Value 1 Jl
NLVT 1 I VIN TIM ID »KIHI o-ood qinlits

and

cut normal ss list all «Í7c 0s Oil

PLRlllUV I III OUI I) Slxlitll 111 Doneiîil
Tsscetl deep tuck down centre luck front

sums pointed nml flnisl ci» Dont Hut
tons and II ittoi holes tlnilol Sitin in

lise sNides Tweed ans «i?e 10s (Id

PERI I CT! I .AHORÍ O STURT 111 mick and

White Check finished
at wii«t with

strip and buttons lllaolt Bono Buttons

and Tibs down front sors newest 21s

"I IS1TORS TO THE C) TY

are invited to call md walk throiiRh
our shosv

rooms, also ask for our 01 pige
illustrated

PASIIION CATALOGUE

or we vsill post
it to ans address on oppli

onion Instiling; purclnse I inns be sent home

direct is we pis postage on ill dripers

orders whether ordered bs mall or purclnsid

in the shop

W. T. WATERS & CO., LTD.,

THE LE UDERS Or TASHION,

KING 1\D GI ORGE STItrPTS, SYDNFY

IILRL SHOPllNG I OUCHls lilt PURSL BÛT

L'GHTLI.

GRACTTBROS.,
THE MODEL STORE,

BROADWAY.
EASTER HOTIDAY SPECIALS

THE MODEL STORE.
nsri R wine is HIRI

Just i lcmindoi to ill who hue not coin

plctod tlicIr jrer nations for the 1 aster Tour

to do so before the rii'h sets in

Those who moke Till MODTL STORE their

slioppinrf centre dunn, the next fesv doss

will he treated lo «OHIO attractlie llolidaj

Specials biers day the menu will be

var oil

To dis s Specials ernannt 0 from the PIBBON

GI OH AND \rCMII Vit SI CITONS

EASTER SPEHALS IN R1BRONS

GRACE BRO?

Satin and lion Hil Ion nch I rl"ht
finish

51 inches Special I able !>Jd per sirtl

In a rjlorious ronco
of ness winter colours

These are for sale 111 the Ribbon Department
on 11 sopante counter V«k to see the Oíd

Satin Ribbon

I ancs Ribbons nice qtiihties in Tloral

Ribbon cliells dark toshionol le coloms wide

wiltlis 1 to
-

nichos luce »Jil 1/0»

i/ll 1/0. 1 iii

Roman Stripes Dei to ./TI per vord

Ilur Piblon» t mt} fines patterns
in

pretts colotn. ii 0 petts coloms in plain

GI100 2 inclus wide li snnl tor u 1 Till SI

ARI 1 ICI II 1 NT I VLLI

(cm 'Mtin RIblon Hil' is on. of our

welll loy n milos leilh excellent value

1 le h supplie no now to Ii in 1 in VV hito

Creini in 1 protls lieht
colours 1¡ inch

price 131 1
or 3 11 1 1_ inch price OJd per

v irt!

V loree ringo of na row 1 ancs and Pliin

Cordel Hat Bindinp-s Nite lor a knockabout

lint Prices from Ij 1 to 1 111 per sard

SU Ol I! R1I1BON WINDOW

SPECIAL Dlsn.Vl OF AIL THAT IS

NEW IN R1BPONS
Hat Bow« -Roils to wear Ribbon lint

Bosvs are on file 111 the Rihhon Department
These Bows ne niuilc in ihe litest fashion

from ° 11 co li

LISTER IIOLIDY\ SPECIALS IN

rUÎRIC GLOIES
\

&R VCr BROS'

fidles 1 Ditton Itnçlli Lisie Gloies for

picsont won ni PHclt IVhlto Boiser Oros

Hrossii Niss Prices 10M l/0_ 1/31 l/«i

1/11. Cf |.r piir

11 ho« " Button or 2 Dome Suede finish

Ii«le flot (lill line!, in Bhelt Brown

Bonsor Niss 1res I rices 1/1» 1/flJ 1/0

per piir
Iidirs "0 inch llniisntirtiire

« iodo finish

lisle Close« T buttons at wrist in White

Blatl self point« Price °/r per 1 III

folios ir Button length Pure Silk Closes

dnul le tim p 1 til c r« 1 cord twist point«,
in

Bine Minto C'cim Prices 3 11 4/11

1/11 ter paii
spiovi noiiDAi mrs

IN LADIES RROAir\\A\ BRAND

KID GLOVES
AT

GR ICE BROS

Exceptional snluc in Lulle 1 Button Choo

Ixi I Gloses Tooid points pu «oled between

fliioers in White Boiver md Brown Price

1/lU per pair
Bolter anilities in Black Groy Boiser

Brown anil li Into it 2/0 "/li 3/fl /li i/f

nml 4/11 por pin

Roseborr -ladies -lenpth Clioo bid

Closes pinn points in White onlv 111 sires

Trice 2/11 per pur
Vl«o in 1" Bullón

Iomrth nt s/11 poi pair

"losepbino -Indies 1 eil Brussels Clice

bid Closes Tcorl íoiiits tluoo quirler length

nil si.es in Illicl White Boner Brown

and Cres Pi ire 1/11 per piir
Viso in

elbow lone-lb it 5/1 nor pur

Special lillie In Li hr* Elbow lcnrln Wish

mer Suelo Closes perfect flttin" m White and

Croim VI! «I.es at 1/3 and T/ll per pair

Indies lOlutton Uneth Clice Kid Closes

plain no "Is in White onls Sizcr flj to "J

Prie« Ml 11 5 11 nor n 1

NLCKWrVR NOiriTirs TOR

Hi IT-ID IY \\r\R
A"

GRACE BROS*

Tan Silk Surnbine Sinne or Squire Bick

Colins anti Cuffs Glitte the riere it pie

sent hcm«titchcd nt elco Trice 1 ile

per ret
Vino in Silk Crepe de Clune Price "/li

per sot
Pin on Innot« in IVhlto or Pirti; shide in

four de«ipp« of fino Not 1 ace it ^d each

Cinmiro In« Collar, juri opened A nice

nntrs of ciinsbni" cb-pc* in While or Pirls

shade Price 1/1H oaob

Ness design« in No1 mil I aro Ticlm find

Vest effic1« finlshoil with eoloure 1 Sitin Rib

linns in Tnne-o Cerl«e Sise Nosv much

worn From "(11 TO I/O and 5/0 eich

Toliled «-ilk Bolts i inches wil- with full

Boss to ft bick or f-nnt 1 Bliek Ison

or ni! noss shale« Prio "'11 oaob

Pin on Silk or °ati 1 Boss« nn I Tahnts In

ness shades Smart sts les at Old and 1/0J each

mn rvsTFR mspFss PRocn viivii

THl'RSDVI APRII lilli OPPN Till in P If

GOOD I RID VI VPRII intb CIOSPD

SVTURDVI VPRU .1th OPr\ Til L 0 PM
OTIlFR DVIS \S 1 SITU.

wr ARP °oir vre\T» TN NSW ron

Tiir iADirs norn- IOCRNILPIPTR

rATTniNS

GT. A CEIBOS..
THE MODEL STORE,

BROADWAY

THE FEVTHERS liff

YOUR HATS, LADIES.
IVo clean curl and die

thom so that thos mai

alwavs be fresh looking
and attractive
Our special process
for clennuiB feathers
ind plumes does not

injure
them in the elighl.st

Out skill and experience

in this xiork enable UB to

Rise
full satisfaction to

our clients
We die feathers to

harmonise ivith vonr

dresses nml oo«tnmc3

IV hi not lot 11» pro c

oin skill 0*1 sour

foathois?

Our booklet on ely emit

and cloanine:
should ho

in your hands Wrl t

for a cops-It 's

free

ROGERS BROS

Cleaners and User«
____._,___.

1S1 Oxford
strcet^ind^

George street,

SPECIAL EASTER
ATTRACTIONS.

AT

REUBEN BRANCH'S.
El LHYTHING Rl 1DYTI>A1EAR.
EALRYTHING KI ADA TO-AA-Att

Our READY TO AVEAR GARMENTS REPRESENT
Ihc ALUA NLA1LST and most to bo desired Stjles
got together tor this season a wearing Ever} gai
n\nt lu authoritativel} correct In

cvcrj
detail

BRASCH S NEW SPORTS COATS.
BRASCH S NEAA SPORTS COATS

JUST OPLNT.D. A NhlV SHIPML* T OF SMART
SPORTS COATS the correct length lor this scacon s

requirements. ,_

~*

FLELQY WOOL SPORTS COATI in Tangerine Crey

Saxe OeTTsc Tan or Navj Spe-cial Line S/ll
-Other Pncis

14/11 n/31
MrRCHlISLD TWO TONI KNITTTD SPORTS COVTs

Gol I «nil Black Cense in I White Navj and Ce
lise Black and Aiolet Black and Cerise Saxe and

Al bite '/0
ML1IC1 Rlbl II KNITTED SPORTs COATS in Silver

Cerise Biscuit Sa \o Tan Mole Purple
Skv

Al lute Black or N iv} 22/0
CHU Dill N S IvNlTTID COVTS Double brcistcd

Turnover Collar Colours Sa\e Dark Save Mil
and Dark

Gre} Brown Vmclh}st Marone Oil

Ro'o Cream Biscuit Cnrdiml Navy In Plain
Colour» nl=o with Contrist collar and Cuffs

Sues IS 23 24 27 30

, 4/33. 5/0 5*11 6/31 7/0
Other s-es opening in a few uavs

Silly KN1TT1D SI ORTS CO'eS in and shot

colour" Canary 1 mcrald mel Grev 47/0
SPLN SIL1 I urple 5" 0 CRLAM VHTiriCIAL

sil Iv "0 6
BRANCH S UP TO D VT1 Bl OUSI S

1 II VSCI1 S I I' TO D VIE BLOCS!«

HAT ATIÎA SMART BLOLSTS In I \tra heavy qialit)

llhite lip Stile 5 difteient styles uiti the new

est irlnllllid finev huttons 10/0
TWO STAI1SII Bl ICIv CHIT FON riFTTA BLOUSES

new stvle slightl} low it neck lo\ pleat it

Iront tlni«hc 1 log luttons also st}le
fastencl

with oin si le effect finish«) round buttons 30/6
TURI I rVSHIONVlir Bl VCIV PVILII-ITI SHh

Bl OUSI S three ne v st} les

NO 1 - Sli_htlj low it neck American collar

fasten front 1 an Iv ke points trimmed round but

tons lorn, sleeves 10/33
NO 2 - IIi(,h collar front nicely

tucked J inch

mid fine mci s pinn stitched piece nt front

trimincl buttons long s ceves 30/33
NO S -III_.lv collnr fasten front with stitched

bo\ ileus lnicrtel tucks either bide trimmed

round buttons long sleeves 10/11
SAI All 1 SIIK Bl OUSI new American }okc style

finished rotin i titrnov cr collnr J ßlccv es mock

cuffs in Blicl Navy or Cream S/ll
Better Quality v ith Deep Cuffs 7/11

SVAI1 ST A LI In Cream Dclilnc Save or Red Spot
5/11
In 1 anc} nor ii Delaine all colours 6/11

FASHlONUBIi Slllv PURITAN Bl OUSI, finished

llenled sill frill Black, Nav}
or Cream ¡>/6

INI \l 1
NS1A F IND SAI ART I I VNN1 I TTTF Bl OUST

fmcv de lgns light grounds n sorted colourings
fasten fiont sets of pin tucks new turnover col

lar loi u sleeve 1/1
SMART SHIRT BLOUST with pocket. Flannelette

light grounds squire fancy collar 2/131

CVRRIAGr PVID ON All DRAPIRY

OUR I V«IIION DI I'VRTAIENTS

are «honiig the I mest Selection of New Tashionoblc
and rxclualve Goods in Au tralia

rvniYTHING ron EVERYBODY

REUBEOR ASCII,

M'DOWELL AND HUGHES'
E YSrER NEWS

ONLY 3 MORE DAYS
OUR

PIANOLA & ORCHESTRA
SPECIALS.

A
coi oss ii scccrss

All da} }cstcrdn «trcams of Customers visited our

Store- an 1 p trclusi 1 imler

MIRRA 11LSIC1I CONDITIONS
lit boll our Pianola Specials

on our Ground Tloor

from

10 V Al TO 12 NOON D VII A

10 V Al TO 1" NOON I) VII A

10 V Al TO 1" NOON D VII Y

Vnd our Orchcstn Bai gains on our 2nd and 3rd

Floors from

3 TO 5 P M D VII Y

3 TO 5 P M DVIIA

3 TO 0 PM DVIIA
AVe hive thrown in with gmcrous hands bundles of

further In lucemenU
T1IVT 10S1IIAILY AlVhr YOU BUY

1VIIIL>- THL I1ANOLV I I AY S

Tweed Mixture DRTSS MV11RIVI HcJltlicr Mottle 1

effects in nrown an I lilac! 1 lectric and Black

Crc}
ant Blicl Table ml Black 40ln 1/11 vi

irirrNCIOril li belf colours mlencock Nnttiir.

Crey Navy Brown Beetroot Tabac AI}rtIc 3/4J

}ard
40m Coloured Oriental «atlns in lyon Tan Oil

Gol 1 Tangerine I mera! 1 Pink SI}
Saxe Chert}

Cerise etc "/ 1 yiri

23in Cor let! in 1 I lain A I
LA I TTTNS In Ivor} Snse

Niftier Nai} Royal Alole Brown Black au 1

Imple I/li J yard

AVHIL1 Till P1VNOIA PI AYS

Blick I ovalmc «TOLLS S4m Ion- 5 Inches wide

I ined Satinette finished 4 snnll and 2 large
tail« 1 0 nch

Blicl I OW1 INI Ml rr to match 0/0
"

i Squiirtl NI Chi IT "in long whole skin willi

Hca 1 al I T ii 11/n
20in CHUM lliniiel ti Hcivv AA eight

nice finish

3/11 doren yards

40m ! ancy Art MUSI INs Oriental Designs smart

effect 1/0 dozen
Al Hill Till PIVVOIA PL VA S

VMBTRSIIIII RINGS studdel with Brilliants ver}
ne vest

designs "/Gj
TANGO Bl VI) Cil VINS In all lengths an! colours

Re 1 Coral Vinber Sky 1 ¡olet Blue etc Price

ranging from 01 to 4/3
OHCIIIS1HV B VHC VINS 3 TO 1

Black Velvet 11 VIS. remitting only i small mount to

complete, ti oir Ircshness lud smartness 0/8 each

Prêt y White Tingo HI VDA TO VV I AR II VIS J l-l

tie th ni. for tie Laster Hollín}» AYhilc the Ban I

111} s 0/S eich
Ladies NICHTDRTSSCS in Tine Midipolam squire

uni A shapcel Neik* j length sleeves tllmmed fine

Aluslin 1 mhiolder}
and Riobon Buding AVIillc tie

Band I Ins >/II
Ladies I le Rilled Hool uni Colton II ST S low

Neck SI ort Sleeve* Snipe. 1 Wifst Spcciil Price

1/ J eich
OHtlllSTRA BARCAINS 3 TO 5

Tlie Nnutilis S| irai one Corset gives with every move

li cnt of the I u Iv unlire I al le washable and non

r suhle A gi mutee with iver} p ir AA hile the

Hi ii 1 la)
s j/l) p ir

A. vcr} speei I minier In Allille Coutil low Bust
extent 1 hips f iltihle fir all figures Sires 30 to

30 Al hill the Orchestra liny 1/0 i air

Oil N lill <1 lill UM) VA NIGHT

M'DOWELL «fe III GILES, LTD.,
oS'JM GFORGI STltLIT

>AI)N1 1

BALL AND WELCH, LTD.,

Ale evtend a cordial mutation to visitors who an

ii
town for the lister Caminí as well us our man}

icgular pilions
to visit our Mowrooms during this

wipk and no\t Thete me spechl tlispla}s on cve.rv

loor ml courteous nssisUnts will be pleased to show

shoppers foun I nut! afford ull information

Al L GOODS ADA FRTISED TIUS 11 ETK ARE

UNDERCLOTHING DEPT.

1101ITNS MIDAPOIAM NIGHTDRrSSES trimmed

witli Muslin Trills Insertion Beading and Ribbon

1er} specnl value

Price 3/1 3/0 1/11 4/6 5/0 í/ll 0/0 0/11 and 7/11
COMBINATIONS tnm-ned with Lace Embroidciy mil

Insertion
Price 2/0 2/11 3/3 3/6 3/11 and 4J¿

KNICKERS Embroider} and Tucks also Insertion

triirmcd

Price 3/33 "¡6 2/0 and 2/11

CAAnSOLTS rlaintv new stiles will made Inmmcd

with lace Embroider} anti Ribbon

I rice 2/13 3/3 1/0 3/33 and 4/6

HOHN COTTOV COMBINATIONS natural colour

Loo" Sleeves Alomen s. 3/33 OS 2/3 Better

quill!}
Short Sleeves Alomen s and OS 3/6

AAOATV COAIBINATION« nil wool natural long
sleeves Women s ind O S 0/33 1 xtra O S -/6

Al OOI ATsTS ereim ribbed Long and Short Sleeves

1/3 Al oven Hool and Cotton lests natural Short

Sleev cs AA omi n «

3/3

SATIN UNDFRSMRTS Accordéon pleated Flounce in

Nnv} Brown Crev Alole «ave Pink Sk} Cerise

Black and llhite Prici 0/11

DRESSING JACKETS

PYRFNFTTT DRESSING IACKITS 4/T1 STRIPED

T Y nTNF=E DIiTSSING JVCKITS vnrict} of colour»

and st}les Price 5/11 aid 0/11

riGURro TLANNEL-TTI DRESSING GOWNS pretty

colourings Price 6/6 0/11
and

12/33

PYR1N1TTE GOA1NS self colours 3? 11 16/11 and

"1/6

Also wide, range
of PVDDED SILK JVCKETS

LACE DIPARTMLNT

Ale »a making n beautiful disphi}
of REAL LACE anl

RPPIlODUCllONS OI OLD I VCr in the following

well like I
mnkes -REVL BRUSSFLS POINT DI G_t

RI VI DUCHISSF and ROSI POINT DUCHESSE and

POINT DI GA7I lilli RICK APPLIQUT RIPRO

DUC1IONS inclulc POINT DT GA/F RLAI D 1LIN

CON soLTvciir riLrT DI AENISE HYUDHUN»

and RFPRODLCTION Ol BOURDON These Laces are

exemplified in Peter Pan Collara Plastrons, Bcrthcc

Coat Sets Plnons BRUCrS Set

TWO SPECIAL LINES

Or MUCH WANTED MATERIALS

cnrPL Db CHINE in Black Pi ice 5/6 6/11, 7/11

S/6 10/6 and 14/6 per }ard
CRIPr DI CIirL in Navv Price "/li and 8/0

pe vard

CRI IT DE CIIINL in AAailflower Puce 3/33 and 7/31

yard

BLACK COTTON AOILF double width Price 3/3

per }ai1

BALL AND WELCH, LTD.,
560 ES1 GLORGE STRTET

Between Liverpool and Goulburn Street-,

S}dnc}
.Phone 4300 City

Write for our Autumn Winter Catalog Post Free

AUTUMN MILLINERY.

NEWEST SHAPES & STYLES.

We insite sour attention Hádame to our AUTUMN
DISH VI of

MILLINERY MODELS

THE LATEST MODES OF THE MOMENT

There are examples of a thousand and one varieties

VII the ness stsles arc represented while the re

quireincnts
of those vs lioso tastes arc not 60 IlcMc

are amplj catered for
Here arc some chinning st} les for

THE E4STER CARNIYAL.
SM RT LSLIUL SIIAP1 in flame shade I eiset

under brim in bronze slnde 'rimmed, moire ribbon

1 ¡r Slade in all newest
shades also in silk or

stnss

ST! IIS1I II VT brim of black crosvn draped in

Tm.o sha to mount to match 30s Made also

in silk or sitin strass or runon and s els et
NF« BI-rrT SHIPL in black or ness shade velvet

Ribbon mount to contrast 25

Bl RIT SHAH- IN NEW 1 LAM. SHADE PANNF
soft ht tins crown ostrich and rhea mount to

tone C3

Til) LITEST I ULL BRIM OF BRONZE PANNI
crown of sime m 1 lorcntinc shade and feather

mount to rontrist 5a/
TRI SIIVRTEST VLI Bl VCh or In Shades of Hor

cntine Goblin Paeon Gold Gcraflc New fan
Rosal black mount 42/

COPI Mt SUNDI II LOUR niT trimmed Goblin
Pillie "1/

Nil 01 ION S|I\PF black or ans other colour smart
mont in contrast 30/ with lancer mount 63/

CLOS1 I1TTINC HI RIT SHAH BRONZL PANNI

c own nnd brim of Goblin Moire "5/ nlso black

an 1 colm r«

N VI Oil ON I! IT IN GOI1I1N SH VDF edged
?

hros n fur smart boss to side back in lime
Taille a 0 Mick and nil colours

SMART IT VLIs 11 I
V ET II VT with edging of cr

i
ino on lum an I stsllslil. trimmed with white

mo nt 2 0

Noss Stsl in HI VCIv PVIsNb 111 V FT BRIM crown

of Moire or Sitin trimmed with sulnhur moire

ni loi Cm lo made with crown ond trimming
with trimiiuiiL. in ans other shade nrefoired

SSI HIT S VII OR UV!" made and trimmed in oil

i ii I on noir Cm I o ha I in n combination of

gohh i li led 1 lack blacl and tango or gcrallc
mil Hack otc "j/

Chic Boret Shape of 1 lick or now shades of velours

with n oil crovn white or coloured oslrich mount
tt to o (1

I Daints HIT in Go! lin slnde panne sehet
mob crown The hnm sofils soiled in block

sin lo s lice hbon s eiset under thin caught nt

silo sith gc all shade I sill rose 30/
NE« II VIII S1IVD1 OTTOMAN HAT undcrbrln

bhrl Punt with upstanding inner brim of
llicl sh lo lice an I fii Ishcd with smart blick
rl ei mo it t TO/0

SSIIRT HIT sub rip crosn in nose lime shade
Ottomin silk with nnlorlrim of rosal lolours
al! white or sha Iel o«trloI plume 81/

Ul TODtTI li IT of bronze brown panne velsct
sith mob ero s i Tins stslo is trimmed svith
while Ottomin nbl on onl mo mt to match also
in black or noss colours 25 If made in

CIRRI IGE IS PAID
on all our lill I INI lil ni I lOvrCIIES and DRIP
I Rl ORD! IIS to sour i caro t

1 o»t offlco or Rnlwas
Station Special rnrc is exercise 1 in the picking
of TRIVISIl I) VIILLINrill in strong loxcs especial)}
mode to withstand rough isige in transit

I ES

WE GIVE GREEN" COUPONS,
and gue them freelt as that in b.mg ot Mircus
clarks sou not onie r o Isc the gintist

j

ossibb
mino for soir non s 1 il ou git the full I encflt
that CRIFN COIIONS Ho v No nee I to tell

of (he linmen«o c1 oice of presents that arc sisen
re turn for Gr on Co ipons J li 111 ONE KîsOllfe

IT

MARCUS CLARK & CO.. LTD.,
Till Ililli Til VT s nisi II S

_C1 NTH li SO! VRI SI DM1

FARMER S

EXTBAORDIN VRY Y VLUES

FOR E VSTER BUYERS.

U.0 D 11 S SL'ECI U LIST
ir

if eicr
busing was yyortli while sse base made it

ssoitli while tits wtek lhcse si cul oil-i» for
lasier ire ssorih i ui li 1 n g in euri housohol 1

anl I 'S ors one an I all s ill rial se their benuinc
won

li

I isltors to s Ines are particularly fortunato in

Illili, ii le to
j

ur ha e Inini, Ile lister Sboppine
Soi so i

at Ian r .nee ti ey xx ill effect certain

sum. on bigl c t c1 s goods

UNM VDE CAMISOLES.
SPECI VL rVSJ-ER IIOriDIl TRICES

sri PITT SITH n WINDOW DISH II
We offer tit Dimtie I 1 mille I ai usóles of Richi}
Inlioilersl Milin anl Lillirie it

|
coi ills re

dticei ince lins is in
1

isler II lilli Sp cial of

quite
xtinorlnari s ii o Then lils t f the Cuni

soles I« excellent nnd tie [att ns ar pirllc llaiTy
liants dice ti c gool hue I o n ii

|

eel ti thes
will lo greitls i-oight liter Me loss th usual
piicc-i ii 1 ile >|cclil 11st r In e uf those
Cnnisol
Usuillrices l/r 10 l/ll 5/0 1/11 (1/0

Special 1 aster Pr ces /Ulf 1/11 4/(1 4/11 1/8
ci NTH vi mi snin 1 S1101

LADIES' YELTETH VTS.

KEENLY PRICED Al VII

Soft odaptallc lelset ReiljtoWcar Hats with
band ml boss of corin! ni I on in contrasting
shales Lime Ton 1 inco Saxe anlNisj

Special I rice
5/11

THIRD 1LOOR 1ITT STREIT

ALL WOOL IUSKET HOPSAC.

IVONDrRPUL \ vruu

A Channing Material for Aul ima Conns ser}
smart effect Colo 1rs Deep Cerise I h uno

Saxe Nattier Sit bin» (ros lan t Violit light
Tan Mc li im BIOSSI Nnsj Isor} anl Blick
.3 Inches side !/_. V VRD

I HIST IIOOII UTI STII1LT

ALL SILK CHARMERESSE.
IDEAL TOR DR \PED C.OIINb
All Silk Chirmcrossc is a loi mi ills BoIt rich

silk poEscsing
the noce.sirs Irai ii g q lililíes

for the present mode M i lea ii clu le -11 tbsi i

Mole Brown Cinnamon Vieix Rose Canari

Champagne Art Rose Imitli.st Grcj Isittier

Sa.c Shell Ph k A| ricot Sk) liorj ni HI iel

DOUBLE WID-H

Special Value P1IICT 0/11 lard
riRST I LOOR PITT STRUT

L

HEMMED SHEE-%
'

PHI MINIMUM QLA1IT1 IT T11L MINIMI M
COSÍ

We offer todav Finias s llcmni.ii «hite Si eels

mcosiiiiiu, I

}d_ long and "J sds ssilt Specially
priced to dis 11/6 pi i

ni

MANCIH-Sl.R SHOWROOM GROUND
1 LOOR

SPECIAÍ LY Is.ELN~V U.UJ S

IN

BOYS' RUGBY SUIlfe

Farmers name is justl} renowned for excellence m

quillt!
and s oikmonshlp of Boss Clothing TI o

follosving examples will giye utmost satisfaction -

bow Victor Models long 1-ipels fill M.|rt yent

behind, neat lest strong!} sewn Knickers golf
or plain

knees Splendid school . ulte n, | "ru

wearing I wee I
Price "ol

HOIS CLOTHING SKTION

LNTIi VNC1 1 Altlll R S COKNLR.

C1STER EGG»,

IN PURL, WHOLESOME CHOCOLATE
FIST! R FGfS wrapped in linfoil

Price 1/d Per elo-on

J-ASTFR 1GCS vy rapped In tinfoil packed ¡n boxes

eortoining 1
" * and 0 e"gs Price 1/3 "__

PRETTI BVSKETS with !__.? Pn es .d ano 1/

RANCI PICTURF 1GGS containing choc late

Prices Dd anl 1/8 eich

CHIN. SIIOFS containing eggs Price 1/each
CONiflClIONrKl SFCTTON

GROUND I LOOR CrORGF STI1FIT

ECONOMY AND DATNIINESS

I .DIES' BLOUSE BUTTONS

These BLOUSF BUTTONS arc offered at attrac

tiiels low prices

GIDIFS BIOUSF BUTTONS with siller rims anl
.moked and white icorl centres

Trice 1/ per set Qf 0 1 ut on«

CTNTRAL PITTSTRLET SHOI

FARMER'S, SYDNEY.
PITT MVRhET V-.D GFORGE STRUTS

EASTER WEiR!

NEW FASHION VBfT RIBBON SASIIFS
Tartan °5i Cerise Nan Saxe and Cream

1IVNDEMBD BRVID SVSHES li/fi

Others In litest Shades l»/8 Oil
5/11

FOIDFD SIM- SlSIirS with Bow in front

Fmcrald, Tango lime Saie Prune Black and

BRILLIANT and ÏËTl ET VCOK BANDS

Best french Paste

1/11 2/8 2/11 T/ll l/ll «/« S/Ö 12/6

BRILLIINT BUCKLFS 3/8 6/8 8/6 6/6 10/6
I'/B to Pie

LARGE ASSORTMENT OF FNAIIFL AND SILIERli-i-sc"-
BUCIsLl S

IIBRË LUNCH BO\FT"ÍND ATTAÇHL CVSI,

on 1/S lOln 1/0
1/0 "/» 1"'n V3 Hi,

9In3/n 6/0 lflin i/n 5/11 iii.1 a/11 -o,,,

7/11 »-in 10/b 24in l°/3
"Oin 13/6

nest Nie c1 Utting« inTnll Case, from /li u

warda suth toe le and lscs

22In Sil" ""'I "oi" h"° r'rcfSe CS

^ ^YÍDAÜ^lTvGT^
,N

AXTENS AND CO.,
_

Till STRAND
_

_iTm5ÖSA '»or Velsets Skins unaffected by surlln

S Ch^-_rorop"rs;
or R 0 Donncll, 10 Strand.

SHOPPING

AT DAVID JONES'. >

«-.L e. cordl.,lv
iI>^""1 'o go through our De

partments There is not the slightest obligation

m SS *md y,°VvlU ,not
be jessed to do so

Thousands avail themselves of our standing my
I

tation ever} week.

SMART FROCKS AND COSY COATS,

POUR LES DEMOISELLES

You will like the smart Frock wc aro showing In

Nattier Serge It Is cut on vciv stylish lines
willi two deco tucks In the skirt giving the two

tier effect The neck is daintily finished with an

ecru net collar and the wn.t with a folded satin

belt comphtcl by i bow- In the Iront The. frock

ma) also be had in Nav) or Saxe
Price £2/2/
A scnir ilile Coat and Skirt for maids wear Is

of roit"h naiy rcrge The coat is single breisted
and has long coll."s and revers in one piece The

Skiit is high wa islet! »lightly eased Into a snap
at the back Skirt length 34 and SO inches
Price S7/8
A nr) smart Coït and Slirt is made of the new

Oatmcil Cloth The coat is lined throughout
with silk and is the single breasted stile V
strip and tab finishes the bick of the coat The
Skirt i>

hii,h waisted gathered at the back and

finished with buttons
This Costume ma) be had in cither Nattier Clierr),
or Tan

I rice £3/3/
A par I ii Uni) doini) Track for donee or pirti

ïl.k"
n0t °"r " tounaatlon of XXmle '"P

The tunic is
edged with wide embroidered net

lice which liso finishes tie hem of the skirt
A prit,) iffec» I« given by a piece of Satin rib
ion ulther palo blue or pink) threaded In the
skirt totwcii tin tunic and the beni and tied with
a bow in front A folded satin belt completes
the vviut

I'l lee _9 m

Co«v
Coats

for Girls in Tone) Tweed Mixtures
ore liLlig shown in shades of Tan Brown and

^,",} "nTli5
deep rovers are trimmed with buttons

Sizes S3 30 30 inches Price 33/6
Sizes 4" an 1 4A Incites 15 o
Sizes 48 and 5] Inches 17/0
Young Ladies Navv Serge Coats which are ver)
suitable for College Wear are being shown in
grut numbers Double breasted 6t)lc Sizes 4S
an I til inehes
I rice _s,
MAIDS AV OOI LEN SPORTS COATS These are

vciv co») and smart and can Jo seen in slndcs
of Binitn led Purple A Rose and Cream with
coi tnntini, collars suitable for gilla 14 to 1" years

old

I rice
1S/B

sruisn COATS AÍ\D WRAPS

A mag-nOt-ent rai gc of check Donegal Tweed Colts

is beiie, slowit in our Mintie Dept They have

only just a med and lepnsent the latest cut

nul t)K beni, mile in the fashionable J length
Yoi luv i i silendid assortment from which to
make our c1 oict

Tice
,

,
29/6 and 32/6

You will he charmeei ,y|th SOme exquisite models
we are disputing beautiful deslgnB In Biocidi

A eli it Silk, uni Charmeuse Satin and
Plush

ben g much in evidence
lrkc» ii oin 10 to 17 gns

|

DISPLAY OP TINE LINGERIE

You mist reilly see the displn) In our windows

and sliowiooin ol dalnt) lingerie Nlghtdressis
made irum line quillt) Mull Muslin djlntilv trim
med with A al lice li tenions and Idglngs ii.

vario is
nretty desigis offer Special Value at

15/11
Dalnt) Cimisclcs in différent designs trimmed
with Val ind Embroider) Insertions and Headings

The vciy litest from the European markets

1 rice 15/11
Ladies hnnleis made from Mull Muslin prêt
till w >rl ed in dlffcnnt wi)s and trimmed with

A al md I mhroidir)
Price 15/H

NOAELTIES IN NECKWEAR,
VLI, HIL WAY PROM IRELAND AND

illE COMMENT
Hove jou feen our displa) of beautiful ned wear'

There .ne some exquisite hand m ide real Irish

Crochet Duri e«e Collais with Jnbol. which were

special]} nude in Ireland lor David Iones The

I rues rang,. lion 111/0 to 45/
Viso Irlsn Crochel Cray its 11/6 IV« 17/0 21/ 25/

H1ALT11UI NUI CONTIN1NTVL NICIvWIAli

1
ulius an I'll newest ml most st)llsli for Cos

tunics md tins are made of the daintiest I rcneh

and Jn 11 v lnccs
Price 1U/0 10/0 25/ 29/0 35/ 45/ each
latest styles In Co.tiime

Tronts all elalnty do

signs
horn which jon can inala jour choice

The)
are ni 11 of the finest net au 1 trimme 1

with perfect siudow and Ti ench Aal I aces Quite
a cliar nmg lltti^h to j our I aster Costume

1 rices 30/0 3».0 17/0 2"/0, 25/6 35/ 45/

|

GI OVES Ol QUALITY
The N.wroil Iovvnc3 Iiigllsh mide Real Doe

skin Clive' uah to fisten v ilh 2 lor_e metal

buttons Should be ?tem ns the) offer such ex

ceptloinl values These Cloves vi ish well and

arc «m t ind sirvlceablc lor shopping driving
or morning weat In shades o! White Beaver

Tan and Ciij Price 2/11 pair

Belter
|

nilli Trefousse make Real Deerskin

with allom luttons 1 rici 4/11
iiir

Li I eile is a 3 button line French Kid Glove

with |lun points and has first ela«» weiring quail
ties Ii slahs of Block White Beaver,

Tan

Brown 1 coil Gre) Slate and Navy

1 rice 2/11 pair
The Duchesse Is faultlcs in fit and fatlsfactor)

in wear It is I lue I riuch Glace hld S button

length willi "cor! heil} twist points Hie

colo ira an Black Al lute Beaver Brown Tan

Slate an I Nuy) I rice 3/11 ir

The 'onli I- an eight hulton length Mouseuii

Hire fine I
rench Glace hld clove

in Black

llhite lkavcr I re) Tan Brown and Navj

Splendi I v ilue 1 rice
4/11 pair

A Glove )OU will appreciate for it« faultless fit is

ti e Alcrccdci. 12 I utton length
Alous luctaire

fine Flench Olace hld The si a les Include

Blick Al Idle Bcavci Gre)
Pastelle Ton and

Brown I rice . 6/13 piir

|

SPECIAL A -VLUE IN HOSIERY
Fine Black Cashmere Ilil-i Hose Price l/ll pair

Black Cotton Hose with Self Silk Clox Daintily

hand embroiderc I I rice "/S pair

Alircerlsel Cotton Hose willi Self Clox Price
3/0|

pur
Poln ¿Hock Spun Silk Hose Price 3/3 pair

White Spun Sill with hand embroidered Self

CIOK 5/6 pair

A fine telictlou awaits jon in Silk Anile Hose In

pnltv shades thal v III hirmoniso willi jour frock

S ev Alaizo Tango Pink llame Coin on I Hone)

Trice 2/6 pair

Smart Hose with silk legs aid lisle feet and

tops
Dainty an I suitable for di) or evening

wenr In shides of Tan Pink Skj
Ainlre Tongo

on 1 Col I 1 rice 6/6 piir

PUnF SU h HOST the acme of refinement is|

pro ing ver) popular Hand embroidered with

Self clov the shades Include llhite Block Tinsel

Cold and Tins I Silver Cerise I meraki Chain

pignc Skv Maize Hcsh link Dime Hello

1 fine Scarlet Sine and Cirdinal Price 10/6 pair

YOUR DAILY SPECIAL LINE,

IDE LATEST IN SPORTS COATS,
POR TODAY ONLY, 1S/0
USUAL PRICE, 21/
Just when Sports

Coat- arc at the height of

tlulr popularit)
vic ire able to offLr these »s

the special line lodi) Tllev ore made of oitl

flclal silk in lovely rich tonings Including Am

her Ceilsc Nattier Blue Coral and Purple The

Colts hive tilt smart cutaway cffict with rounded

"oiners and arc buttoned through with smoke 1

,ieiil luttois These oic just Ideal coaU for

.tolido) sport«
and smart wear Ale will bo glad

If )on will sec these even If »ou do not require

one for yourself at the moment
PRICE I OR TOD1Y ONI Y 38/0

Usual Price 21/

There will be a dlspla)
of these colls H one o!

our Birnie!: slrcct Windows also lu the Mantle

Dept 1st floor
, ,

_

,

Countr)
residents must mall their order immedl

ately on receipt
of this announcement Scni

carriage pal I

THE HOME BEAUTIFUL.
CRETONNES AND TISSUES TOR

LOOSE COADRS AND CURTAINS
Conspicuous among those influences miking for bet

ter living conditions is a growing appreciation ol

the mil leuce of colour u| on health and tempera

ment This is evidence! hy the remarkable in

crease of the use of printed draper} materials in

the generil furnishings of the home

Come in and allow us to demonstrate to J ou the

marvellous odoplobillti of Cretonnes and Tissues

to the virions ideoa for modern home decoration

Wc haye openc I
scvcnl new and very large ship

monia of these goods
and we wish to droiv special

attention to them A few of the lines arc

cnumented 1 clow and the prices ovlng lo the

size of quantities arc keener than c»cr wc have

1 een able to offer before

SHOllINC IN OUR IURMSHINCS DFPT

Nos 1138 1110 3121 Tinco effective Rose de

signs Ihev ire specially suitable
for bedroom

curtains loose Covers etc In green stripes

fi vi stripes on I plain grounds
31 inches wide

Price _ 3/11 J ard

No 13"0 This is a pretty Rose Cluster design with

a dark drab ground
Colourings in Reds

Çr'cns
and Purples 31 inches wide Pilco 1/H yard

No 116" 3W3-Two old Fnglish Chintz desiens

oí Fawn nnd AAhlto grounds respectively The

cloth of wlich Is special!) reoommende I for keen

ing its colour in washing or in the sunlight
.?>"

inches wide .

Price ,3/9 3 ard

Nos lion 1301 Two fine Italian Renaissance de i

signs which are eminently suitable for the lib

rir) or Dining room in Black and Rose Grounds

rcfpectivel) A cr) gool class 11 Helles wide'

Price T/*
»ar<i

i

Nos S3" 3321 Two smart stripe bird designs
in

which browns mid reds predominate
31

inches|

Price 3/0
v

NOB 13'0 »o 3330 Is n splendid ronge of Bed

room Cretonnes with n broad stripe having fa

de ign of Chinese choracter in Ore» Green

Al nive Blue and Rose 31 inches wide

Pi ice I/»»
,

No 3111 A Olnch stripe Adams Design which

is in shades of Rose an I Crc» Price 1/0 vird

No 8117 This has o Tnvvn Stripe ground with o

mcdillion showing Watteau design
In pink and

Preen .
.

Price .

,

3/1 »»rd

No 1»so Is a quaint old Georgian fruit design

shovhg clusters of fruit in delightful tones of

Broms nnl Reis And at a remarkably cheap

pnce "
,3'

No in», 1 pretty «moll creim trellis drsiirn

which I, ormrrcnicd with Convention»! Rosi-bnds

on colo ired groin !s In Cr»v Bl io Green Rose

'i"! Cold 31 inches wide

Trie,.
.

3 /I

Hrtter ~r I" eora!» sho v snecinllv fine Period
«»

tl"n» nrl t d I in»n> nnd Tl"n»« rangle* from 4/11

to If y r I «nine ore ih "hitch lost colours

ml the tissles are woven with silk

\\E rVY GVRRIVGE

Oi all cooels excent I
urniturc Floor Coverings

Kltchrmvnrr nnl Hardwire to nil pirts of Ans

Inlish mil only on Tojs and Tobacco when or

tin et! ,{|, other goo la

DAVID JONES. LTD.,
_.__._ orr G p o, SYDNEY. Qiun -

IS

JADIES,
WITH A

HOLIDAY THIS WEEK,

TO DAI Bl GINS A SHORT BUSINESS WEEK BUT

IT WIIL Bl A URI BUS1 ONE IF I ALU!S HAVE

VTTR VOTIONS NO DAI SHOULD BL TOO STORMI

-NO DAI SHOULD BL*'TOO COLD FOR YOU IO

COML THIS WEEK TO

MARK FOY'S, LIMITED.

COSTUME SECTION.
IT WOUID BE STRANGE INDEED IF IVE DID NOT

HAIT I STORI TO TEIL VBOUT GRE VT VSSORT

MENTS IN THIS POPULAR DEPARTMENT-El IN

MORL SI RINGI li WE DID NOT HAÍ1- SPECIAI

V VLUI TO TELL OF OUR SUPERIOR IACILI

T11S 10R BUIING TNABIL US TO 01 I LU AT VLL

TIMES LMN VT Till HI GINNING 01 A S1AS0N

V VLUES 01 MORE Til VN ORDINÄR! INTEREST

SPECIAL NOTICE -To the LADIES who intend IISIT

ING THE RACFS and have not }cl secured their

Trocks lo} s have a glorious range of IRENCH

and LNGI1SH MODELS to choose from-and the

prices
arc most reason.blc Mc have a SPECIAL

DISPLAY of ENGLISH MODEL FROCKS onl) just

opened and the} are the very latest st}les in

CREPE DE CHINES and SITINS Price

.9/11

Other prices 69/0 to £10/10/

LIDIES RACE COATS-Our collection was never

moro complete with the latest range of styles
than at present We have them in Crushed
Velvets Satins Tussore Silks Olaco etc -ai d

esery colour imaginable Also all sizes both

large and small Come and have a glance

through this collection Prices from

29/11 to £0/6/

LAD» S TAILOR MADE COATS and SKIRTS for the

RACES-lou know Ladles it may be wet for the

Races (In fact it prouabl. will) and there is

nothing so smart and useful on a wet da} as

a Coat and Skirt-if 5ou haven t one-Fos s can

fbc sou up AT ONCL for we 6tock all size»

in the newest stapes Prices from

SO/11 to 00/8

I VOIES SHOW ERPROOi S LADIES 1VATLRPR001S
for RACE WEAR and HOLIDAY WEAR-i0} s

make a Special!.} of LADIIS SliOWbRFROOtS

and W VIERI ROOtS Here are a lew of our

Prices -

TWO NEW "UMBERS OPENFD TO DAT in

LADIES SILK SPORTS COATS

In Two tone Shot Effects These arc the newest
shapes belted backs and in the following colours

Navs Cerise ian Saxe Gre} etc
1 rices 33/0 and 3-/11

LADIIS SIMILI COATS AND SI.IRTS Fos s have
opened another parcel this morning and it is es cn

better salue than the previous parcels Ladies we

arc not ixa>,|,ci_iii.g in the sill,! test when we tell

sou Hit these are the cheal est costumes we hase
es cr offered and that our customers are busing
1 hen two and three at a time Ladies come and
have a look-you wont regret it-all one

I
rice

"9/11 So ne arc honestly worth three guineas

V SPECI VI SHOWING of Maids Coats and Skirts in

Serges Ti eel« md Cloths Tils Is also a sample
collection an I there «re some rcall) beautiful
smart Sill lisietl Coats and SI iits to be hal at

29/11 each Colours Save Grey Brown Tan

Navs Greens etc

VNlONr rcqnlrlig n roll length Nan or Tweed Sor
vlcoable li INTFR COAT that looks smart an!
nat is well cut and eosv and wann come along
to Io) s ot 01 ec for we have a sp eial table of
tieso Coats that we are

offering
at 11/11 Abo

1 Hell IV ondcrful I ailie Other Prices 13/11
to

39/11

rURTHFR SHIRT STILES in Ladies Soalettc .nd
Carnell Coats There is a vers hig inqulr) for
thosL coots anl sou will find lovs styles are tie
scry latest and their values the scry best in!
their prices the sers lowest Iritis ranging from
39/11 to 09/0 to 02/0

SPrClVL TABIP 0. LADIES BLACK SITIN anl
BIACK and COIOl'RFD MOIRITTF UNDLR
SIslRTS in about twclse of the serv newest de
SIMIS Ladies ti is Is a lol collection and if

sou require an Underskirt for the winter noss

is the time to puichoBc because these 1 n roil!}
less in price than the} cost to

produce 1 rice

0/11

I ADÍES W ILKINC SMRTS in the newest high wais
ed fan si aped pleats at back a really smart up
to elate skirt in plain Serges Strli ed Serges Check
Tweeds aid Tancy Tweeds at prices ranking fron
0/11 to 10/11

V SPI CIAI TABI F of ABOUT TEN SMART and NEAT
DESIGNS In HANNIIETTF Bl OUSFS in the
icwcst 1 urban shapes open front turndown col
Jars etc These will Bell like ripe cherries-the}
are so wonderfully cffcctlse Price 2/11.

IUST OPFNED THIS HORNING A IFR1 PRFTT1
SHOT TWOTONL FFTFCT IN I ADÍES WOOLI EN
SI ORTS CO ITS AT 0/11

LADIES! We would Uko sou to see these before thes
arc all sold We base thom In all the best col
ours It }ou can t come In and see them write
for one stating colour required Don t forget

the prlcc-0/11

AUTUMN MILLINERY.
SMALI SlIArr TURNIDUP BRIM In TANGO

SATIN lined with Mole Panne lelsct finishes!

with high satin mount in same shade

FVSHIONABLF SHAPE in MOLE BFVIPR turned up
nil round smartl} trimmed with lieux Rus.
Ich et and Ostrich Mount

27/0

VMFRICAN SAILOR SHAPE in BIACK MIRROR
VU I FT

1
looted edge white I ir round ere .

high ostrich mount finished with Tango I civ t

Roses

32/6

DIACK PANNF VFLIFT SHAPE rolled high nt one

side jet trimmings and handsome Cerise Ostrich
mount

SSfAII DROOP SHAPE in ROI Al Bl UF MIRROR
I DI I FT pleated frill round crown trimmed with
leather mount finished with smart flat Bow

hack

ST1I1SII SHAPE ¡n WHITE PIIISH TURNED UP,
BRIM edged with White Ermine trimmed with
White Ostrich feather

TANGO VELVFT HAT willi high rolled brim trim
met vith handsome shaded feathers finished wit!
1 civet ro.e

PICTURE SHAPE in IIOI FT MIRROR VFLVET

TAM CROWN plcoted edge trimmed with Brou
fur finished with two Ironch Cense posies

BLACK PANNE 1ELVET SHIPF lined with Salmon
Pink Satin trimmed with Ostrich shaded feather
and flat bo»

5"/6

BROCVDFD SITIN In l.FU. ROS! SHADE line!
willi Black a very CHIC SIHPF trimmed y ill

Dlack fur finished with Oslrich feather to mateii

55/

THE HOME OF GOOD VAIUES

MARR FOY'S, LIMITED.

VISITORS TO THE SHOW,

SAVE A BIT FOR THE HOLIDATS

Make a Saving of 5/ in the £1 on all }ou spend

Bill ALL I OU W VNT AT

RILEY BROS., LTD.,
SIDNEYS CHFAPES1 DRAPERS IND CIOTHIEHS

MPNS and BOIS CLOTHING HAT« SHIRTS

I ADITS and CIIHDRFVS W I ARING APPAREL

IIOU«ri!OID DRAPER! and TABU IINLN

CHIAPEST AND BLST IN AUSTRALIA

PILI I S Centn s Tweed Suits 17/0 25/ 30/ 35/
1 II TI S 4"/

1 li PI S Centn s Serge
Suits 25/ 39/ 35/ 15/ M

nilli S Centn s lelt Hats 2/11 3/11 5/11 "/O
lill I

I S 10/0
!ILH S Centn s Fashion Shirts 2/0 3/0 1/6 5/fl

nil-! S Centn s Silk Ties 0_d 1/ 1/0 ?>/

min S Boss Ti oeel Suits "/O 10/0 12/0 17/0

R1L1I S loiths Tweed Suits W6 "0/ 2a/ 80/

WE PA1 ALL GARRÍ VGE

nu FI S Ladies Skirts' 4/11 8/11 8/11 10/6 to 15/

nilli S Lodios Costumes 5/11 6/11 12/9 15/9 to

nilli
s 70/

{{{i 11 S Trimme 1 Milliners 3/11 5/11 8/11 l»/9

1
uri S to 5n/

R1L1-1 S Ladies Corsets 2/11 3/11 5/11 70 to "1/

RUGS and BLVMvLTS SPI C1 VL SHOW PRICE«!

BILH BROTHLRS IIMITFD

in their new pi omisos

614 620 GEORGL STRI ET BRICKFIELD HILL

COUNTRY OUST OMERS-Sec our splendid Snow

WTsltn All wool Australian BLANkFTS at '2/0 a pair,

è sew here 80/, largest
size for double bed.

PURCHASE
EXTRAORDINARY

SHOWING TO-DAY
AT

McCATHIES, LTD.
THE MOST BEAUTttUL SILKS

EVER SEEN

100 Fxcluslie Rohe lengths Glorious Col
ours MAGNIFICENT QUALITIES

IN

CHARMEUSE GRACEIEUSE GRENADE

VERONIQUE TEGFNCE

Usual!)
Sold it 0/11 to 38/0 per yard

fCTRAORDINARY 1 RICES 5/33 to

30/6 per )ord

McCATHIES'

GREAT EASTER EGG.

A GIFT Or

W.B. CORSETS
TO OUR CUSTOAIERS

THE riRST Or McCi-THIES'

"CORSET TEAS"
IS

PRONOUNCTD BY ONT AND ALL
A I1UG1 SUCCLSS

IN SPTTF OF Tllr SHUT! RING DAY

nUNDRIDS 01 LADDS DRANK
11011 INO BUT MOST

REFRrSHINO TEA IN Till RFFRLSH
MI NT ROOM

AND IOINID IV TUT TUN
IF THL LADIES HOI DING Till TOLLOAl

INO

McCATHIES'
WB 'CORSET TEA TICKET

NUMBFRS WILL PRFSFNT T1IFM AT

OUR CORSET DI PT 111THIN 48
HOURS AIT SHALL II VI F MUCH
IlbASURr IN GIVING THLA1 1RLT
Or CHARGl A PAIR 01- THL

A10RID FAMED IIB CORSTTfi
A ALUTD AT 10/0

-

W.B. "CORSET TEA»

TODAY

FROM S TO 6 30 PM

MORE TREE GirTS

ANOTHER LOT Or

THE FAMOUS

WEINGARTEN S WB

CORbElS,

TO BE Gil EN AWAY
ASK AT ANY OF Till COUNTERS TOR

CIRCUÍ ARS CONTAINING PART1CU
LARS

HANDSOME GOWNS

SPrCIAL EASTTR AAEAR

Smart Crepe de C1 ene Rohes Magyar bodice

In prcttj henstlteliel leslgn with bos

q e effect finis! e I with 1 roi I velvet
I elt of brocaded ril bon In Black and
Navy

PRICr £4/19/6
A crj Smirt Nav> Serge Coot and Skirt

Costume with new Raglan sleeves roll

collar an 1 I raid 1 elt of tapestrj
fin

Ishel with smart b ickle fini hone but
ton« very ttjlMilt dnpel skirt

I RIC!
-

QUINTAS

Up to date Block oi 1 While Check Co it

and Skirt Costumes with Self Strop

Cings
I ntch I ockcls an 1 finished bone

nitons

1 RICr 8 CUINEAS

WINTER GARMENTS

MAIDS AND CniLDRrN

Children s Wool Sets (colt ond I onnet)

ossorted colo irs l8 "0
"»

anl 24
Inc!

PRICES 10/0 12/6 31/0 34/0 and

35/0
Malls Skirls (Cloth or Serge) In Navy and

assorte 1 coloirs In 30 11 ai I 16 Inch
PRICIS 6/11 8/11 10/33 and

32/31
Mai is One

I
iccc Robes in Cloths

Serge
anl CI e ki assorted colourings in 45
4S anl JO inch

PRICI S 21/ "3/0 27/6 »0/6 and

3-/0
A ciioicr si i LOTION or nrAOY TO

Al EAR II ITS In V ivtrion I eil trim
mel willi Ottoman Silk Bil s

Sports
Mounts aid S lort Ribbon trimmings

PRICES I ROM "/llj 4/11 5/11,
to 10/0 co cb

SMART SHliT-i IN T VCTI nATS Black
llhftc uni all the newest si a les

PRICES "/li 4/11 8/6 to 12/0 ea

Bl ACIv A II AIT HATS in all the latest
shapes Also the new Black A civet
Hots vIth Tir Edging

Illicit 8/11 10/0 12/0 13/13 to
21/ each

AnSOLUTrLY THE

FINFST A'ALUr

IN UNDrRGARMFVTS

IS AT MeCATHirS

Laues AlTillc Underskirts s diable for

di) or evening wear doll lily trim
me I 1 al Laces Insertions i nd Bcid
Ings

PRICI S
10/11 19/11 anl 25/0 ea

Io lies Ui lersUrts in Soft Sitln-some
willi Alllmwc Tops-in niack Al hite
anl nil the newest colourings, and
snnrtctl si ipes

PR ICI S "1/ "S/6 2D/6 to
15/6 ea

ladies Wüte lap Silk Underskirts well
trimme

I
Val Laces an! Insertions

PRH I "3/0 each
La lies Underskirts straight plain shapes

fir Ishel v ith hemstitched hem In

Block Creim anl Nayj
PRICr 10/0 each

COME AND SEE

WHITE KID HANDBAGS.
FLYTNG OUT AT 3/OJ each

Alorth 2/11 to 5/11 each
Sole Agents for the Morl I Renowned

SOROSIS lootveir

McCATHIES, LTD.,
THE BUSIEST SHOP IN SY DNTY

GOWING BROS.

SPECIAL DISPI Al OF BOA S AUTUAIN GOODS TOR

Ntl} SI ISON S VITAR

(See Arci ie and George otreel Windows)

THE SUFFOLK SUIT,
Made expressl) In good serviceable Tweeds for hard

school wear vitl smirt turned down collar 4

pleats to coït, a d belt lvnickcrs plain and

strong)} lined ti ro _ho it

1 rices Tweeds 11/0 11 6 la/0 others 13/0 to 2S/6
Nav) Serges 11 0 15/6 IS/6 otheis 21/ to

28/6

BOYS' COTSWOLD SUITS.

A most comfortable ti ope for bovs excellent lilting
The Coat is made to lit close!)

to waist with }okc
and 6titchcd do vu ! elt acroES lick anl yent, smirt

lapels 4 patch pockets an! knickers, golf style
Prices Tweeds »0/ 21/ 2u/ "7/0 10/

All wool Vicars Tvecds 35/ 37/6 40/
Nav) Serge 21/ JJ/

BOYS ruÑíc SUITS

In smart Tweeds and «erges newest shapes and designs
for smoll bo)S weir in oil the latest Bhadts

Sizes, 00 to 1 lit hoy s "_ to 6 venrs

Fane)
Tweeds 14/6 16/6 1S/0 23/

Nav) Serges l'/O 11/6 18/0 "2/0

BOYS RUGBY SUITS

Thèse Special Suits ore made with long roll lapels
to coat full skirt and vent at hack vest with nice

medium opening with plain or golf knickers In
smart Cheviot ilonicpun and All wool 1 icars
Tv ce is

Sizes
"

to 3 HI bo)B 33 to 30¡
Trices Tweeds 38/0 "0/ 2-/C 25/ »7/0, 30/

All wool 1 Icars Tv ecrt 3J/ 3 /0 40/

Nav) Serges »'/0 »5/
"

/0 30/ 32/0 35/

GOWING BROS,
484 TO 190 GI onri STRi i r

AND 1 TO 7 ROI VI VHCVDI

SA Del A

GOA1INGS PAA CARRIACF TIIROUCIIOUT
AUSTRALIA

SE CRLAIL SIMON regularly and )Our skin will be

soft, clear, healthy, and free from blemishes.Ü

YYYYYTYY

PITT-STREET
HOKDElJ

BUSINESS PROGRAM^

EASTER SHOPPING,

TUESDAY, 7th APRIL,. OPEN «ttlB
WEDNESDAY, Sth APRIL .OPEN T«,,J
THURSDAY, Oth APRIL

.OPEN nu,,,J
(Except our «2 George-street Men's

Shop, na

will remain Open till io p,n_)

FRIDAY, 10th APRIL .CLOSED (Public

SATURDAY, 11th APRIL
.... OTEN moil i ."I

TO I Pi-lT

'

^1

Every Department is Aglow with tlle '.

Easier
Spirit.

'

The Name ol

PITT-STREET HORDEMs'
ihif ¿me*? /{¡J

cvcry,hlns tl,at'5 *« - **,,

. ». . , al.ANP AUTUMN EXHIDITION
of Novelties is the most brilliant and extuni.

attempted. London and Continental V1|XI__
dreds of Hats, with their hewitcl-ine .R1*
Boco Gosvns, Holiday Drosses, lo,,-"; {KP»*
Laces, Gloves, Parasols, etc., all full", i ,<,.,"J".

and Individuality, to delight the usitor t.
**

HORDERN BROTHERS'
CARNIVAL OF VALUES '

For the

A.J.C. Autumn Race Meeting is displayed ii

Array of

RACE GOWNS & RACE U%
One Elegant Conn for the Lawn at

-tandivick _

Tango Crepe
do

Chene, the skirt
gracefully hi

and trimmed Black Ninon and Steel.
Bodice tri__

Ivory Panne and Skunk. ^

PRICE. Higi
Another Exclusive Model Race Gown ii in ¡L

Crepe do Chene, Oversktrt of Black N.non, emtJ
ercd Emerald wool and silver. Vat aoel m5
waist band of Emerald Panne.

1RICL. 7J GUIKU
For the Easter Festivities is an Lie;»« \_it_.

Gown, in Tango Crepe, Imperial Vest of lyon Sl__i

Lace,
folded wolst band or AUvct.

I'ltlCL, 0. Guinui
FOR "THE SHOW

"

is a Model Gown in Grir Q
Crepe, part of Bodice and SMi t is rompcbcd of __,

bilk, veiled Gre) Ninon, waist band anil tosh o|H
Satin. '

rniCE, 6 Oiilam

COATS AND SKIRTS

For Holiday Wear, Delightful Tray elling Comii

Skirts, in Moutard Cheviot, also in lan

PRICE, 81/

Snort Black and White Check COJT and Bulk
with Raglan sleeves, patch pockets, and

belt io»
back,

_

I'lilCE. ß,i

In OPERA COATS, FURS, MOTOR CO ITS, BLOUSn
GOLF COATS, etc.. It is the opportunity (or thi

Cotintr) Visitor io supply their
.reel

and probable future uceéis.

Smartly Tailored COATS, of superior
<

jilltj, r-j

winter serge. Becoming deep collar, triraraed a
braid, groups of buttons, and satin band, Cclox

Navy and Black onlj.
Size: S.W., OS., 21/0; E*. OS, .3/0.

IDEAL MOTOR COATS, perfect1) tallow!, ¡,

fashlonnblc Blanket Tweed, of war n, light töten

Designed to fasten high lo the throat. Colme

Mid Gre), Heather, and Navy.
PRICE, 37/0 and 40.0 Eli

GOLF OR SPORTS COATS.
Our 0/11 All-wool two tone SPORTS COAT, tia

colours, simlhr ¡n st) le, 15/0, 17/0, 21/.

In Kasmnk, 17/0, 25/.

PURS. FURS. FURS.
CHARMING SET, in Ouest quillt) Scalctte, hut

some silk fringe nnd cords. Lined block
silk. IA

complete. PRICE, 20/6.
Similar in st)le, without fringe. PRICE, 111

22/0. 25/.
Smaller size, in good quolitj-, Scilette or

Cann;
PRICE. 15/0.

SE.1LETTE STOLES onlj. PRICE, 12/6 ina %

WE PAY CARRIAGE
ON ALL PARCELS OK

DRAPERY', CLOTHING, BOOTS AND SHOES,
TO ANY' PART OP AUSTI1AL1V. I

HORDERN BROTHEES,
SVDNHY"S LEADERS OD FASHION,

203/213 PITT-STHELT, und 12- GEORGE STUFET,
SYDNEY.

xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxnx

.-J

FOR EASTER AND HOLIDAY
CLOTHING FOR YOUR HUSBAND

AND THE BOYS-VISIT THE i

CLOTHING DEPARTMENT

AT EDWARD ARNOLD'S
'

We are quito prqiart.fl

. to fjive you values that
'

will surprise you.
Economy is feature;!

¡

diatinctly in the prand
assortment of quality
clothing. .
Our values will please

you, ami save your money
Into the beittrain.

LOOK WHAT FINE VALUES

FOR YOUR SELECTION.
MEN'S READY-TO-WEAR SUITS, Latest Cut,

"perfect fitting." SPECIAL at 30/. Also

at 25/, 35/, 37/0, 40/, 15/, 60/, 55/.

MEN'S NAVY nHJE DIAGONAL SERGR
SUITS. SPECIAL AT 15/. Also at

50/,

35/, 10/, 50/, 55/.

MEN'S TWEED OVERCOATS, Stylish Cut, ven;

latcsL SPECIAL at 30/. Also at 35/, Ml,

«/, 60/.

MEN'S RAINPROOF OVERCOATS, thoro.ililj

proofed. SPECIAL at 15/.
Also at 32/S,

85/, 10/, 50/.

MEN'S OILCOATS. SPECIAL at 15/0. Al»

at 13/0, 10/0, 25/.

BOYS' D.B. TWEED OVERCOATS, ¡.lilli. I

Sites, 0 to 5. 7/11, 8/11, 11/0, 12/0, 11/6. i

DOYS' AND YOUTHS' RAINPROOF OVER-

COATS, thoroughly proofed, 27/6.

BOYS' K.n. TWEED NORFOLK SUITS, 8/1!,
'

10/0, 12/8, 14/0, 15/6, 17/0, 10/0.

BOYS' K.D. TWEED 8-OARMENT SUITS, 10/0,

18/0, 21/, 22/0, 25/, 27/0, SO/.

BOYS' K.B. TWEED CONWAY SUITS, detach-

able over collars, 13/0, 15/0.

BOYS' AND YOUTHS' LONG TROl-ERS

SUITS, ready to svear, sts-listi cut «nil pti

fect Utting. SPECIAL at 30/. Also at 19/9,

25/, 35/, ,10/.

MEN'S COLOURED FASHION SHIRTS, hitit

- designs ami colourings. 'SPECIAL at -/IL

Also at 2/11, 3/11, I/o, 6/0, 5/11.

MEN'S WHITE MERCERISED COLLAR AND

POCKET SHIRTS, 1/11, 2/11, 3/11, 1/1!,

5/0.

MEN'S HARVARD SHIRTS,' COLLAR ASD

POCKET, 2/11, 3/0, 3/11.

MEN'S BUTCHER nLUE SHIRTS, COU.«

AND POCKET, 2/0, 2/11, 3/11.

MEN'S BLACK MERCERISED SHIRTS,
COL-

LAR AND POCKET, 2/11, 3/11.

MEN'S NAVY BLUE SHIRTS, COLLAR AND

POCKET, 2/11, 3/11. :

ÏIEN'S GALATEA STRIPE SHIRTS, COLLAR

AND POCKET, 2/11, 3/11.

MEN'S FLANNELS, Greys, Fawn, Welsh, etc.,

etc., 2/11, 3/11, 4/0, 5/0.

MEN'S PYJAMA SUITS. SPECIAL st S/ll.

Also af 4/0, 5/11, 6/11, 7/11, 10/6, 11/6,

12/0, U/0.

MEN'S FLEECY WOOL SHIRTS AND TAKTS,

3/11, 4/0.

MEN'S NATURAL WOOL SHIRTS and PASTS,

'

2/11. 3/11, 4/0. 1/11, 6/0, 5/11. (1/11.

HEN'S HEAVY RIM- FINGERING J
110_b, 1/,

MEN'S'NAVY AND BLACK CASHMERE)
HOSE, 1/, 1/3, 1/0, 2/, 2/6.

'

" ,

MEN'S NAVY AND BLACK CASHMERE i

HOSE, Clocks, 1/11. 2/6, 2/11.

MEN'S FANCY CASHMERE j HOSE, 1/0, 1/H.

2/0, 2/11. 3/U. ...

MEN'S UMBRELLAS, Silver Nose Mounts, Sil-

ver Note and Band Mounts, etc., ««.

SPECIAL, 1O/0. Also at ¡1/11, ii}}. >!}}.

0/11, 7/11,' S/ll. 12/0, 13/0, 15/0, 17/0,

MEN'S .RAVEL-IXC. HUGS, a luge
nuorj

mont lo select from, at prie«
lo

jolt .'{

purchasers.
SPECIAL at 10/0. Abo

«t

8/0,. 10/0, 12/0, U/0, 21/, 22/0.
!»'?

MEN'S ORDER TAILORING.

WE SPECIALISE. IN MEVS SUITS TO ORDER,

Also at 03/. 70/, SO/, hi, 001,
05/, 1W.

105/, 110/.

EDWARD ARNOLD AND CO.,

»WHERE fHOPPiriG IS ALWAYS -I

CtEASl'llE."

OXFORD A-VD CROWN SfHU-T.., ,

SYDNEY.

SYDNEY.-Prlnttd and
?

pub. shod by .

»5" ^'^-j,'.
Sons, at the onto, of the "Sydney

SlornitiE. »""?

Pitt and Hunter streets, Tuesday, Apnl 7,
"".


